
FirstEnergy 2800 Pottsville Pike 
P.O. Box 16001 

Reading, PA 19612-6001

Tori L Giesler, Esq. 
(610) 921-6658 
(610) 939-8655 (Fox)

610-929-3601

August 31, 2016

VIA UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Commonwealth Keystone Building 
400 North Street, 2nd Floor

AUG 3 1 2016

PA PlIQ’ —

Harrisburg, PA 17120

Re: Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission v. Metropolitan Edison Company, et
al; Docket Nos. R-2016-2537349, et al

Dear Secretary Chiavetta:

On behalf of Metropolitan Edison Company, Pennsylvania Electric Company, Pennsylvania 
Power Company and West Penn Power Company (collectively the “Companies”), I have enclosed 
for filing the Companies’ Proofs of Publication indicating that: (1) formal complaints and petitions 
to intervene were to be filed with the Commission; and (2) that public input hearings had been 
scheduled with regard to the above-captioned matters. Please date stamp the extra copy of this 
transmittal letter and return it in the postage-prepaid envelope provided.

Copies have been served on all parties as indicated in the attached certificate of service.

Very truly yours,

krak
Enclosures



#983A
NOTICE OF PROPOSED RA'

Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) is filing a request with the Psnnsyi
to increase your electric rates as of June 27, 2016. This notice describes th-c bjpa. 6
role, and what actions you can take. fp P8f Q L1 Ca «T IQ b j
Penelec has requested an overall rate increase of $158.8 million per year, if-— ^
approved, the total bill for a residential customer using 1,000 kWh would inert
month or by 17.1 percent. The total bill for a commercial customer using 40 i
$1,059.58 to $1,155.80 per month or by 9.1 percent. Rates for an industrial 5YIV3ni3,
hours would increase from $672,812.02 to $682,841.44 per month or by 1.51
To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may affect yo
1 -800-545^7741. The rates requested by the company may be found in EleqtV SS l
examine the material filed with the PUC which explains the requested increas J 
material is kept at Penelec’s office. Upon request, the company will send yoi
Pa. P’.U.C. No. 81, explaining why the rate increase has been requested. .jpg duly sworn, deposes and says: That the 
The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is the PUC. The PI
increaseand ran prevent existing rates from changing until it investigates an(s established in 1805 and that it is a daily 
The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. After exai

of *he request, or may reduce existing rates. 2ra| circulation, published every morning 
"7;THe.PUC;hiay'criange’the amount of the rate increase or decrease requester
v^^^fe^i^erate'chargedjo you may be different than the rate requested kfjned by the Act of Assembly approved May 
• i-TKere^are th’ree .Ways to challenge a corhpariy’s request to change its rates:

You;file a fo^al complaint. If you want a hearing before a judge, you 3, page 784. That its place of business is 
; fiiing a fofroal pjmplairit, you assure yourself the opportunity to take part in
.. request/v'^ should be filed with the PUC before June 27, 2016;edford County, Pennsylvania, and that the

j&mm&iqhjTO ail, -some or none of the request without holding a t 
''2^Y6jj:<^.Mnd:Us.aJettertelling why you object to the requested rate incred^otice is a copy of the Public Notice 

these-jettejsMtlfiakes us aware of problems with the company's service
be hejpful^en.vye investigate the rate request. tly as printed in the said publication in its
Send your jetter;or'request for a formal complaint form to the Pennsylvania ‘ A

PA 17105-3265. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ S. You cari be a witriess at a public input hearing. Public input hearings are h

• inyestigatipnjbf the company’s rate increase request and if there is a large .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
case. At these hearings you have the opportunity to present your views jn

. case and the company representatives. All testimony given “under oath” b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
; record. TTiese hearings are held in the service area of the company:

not interested in the subject matter of the

aavemsemeni or advertising and that he, Joseph A. Beegle is the 

Publisher of the Bedford Gazette and that all allegations of the 

statement as to the time, place and character of publication are

true.



HiunditK April 28, M16 — Bedford Guette, Bedford. Pm. — S

Central Court
EVERETT — The Mknrtaf 

ddfaDtafits wtiyrf ■ pnUniAuy 
burifif qq criauul 
Wnilnrarlnj April 2? in ceotnl 
court:

Robert 8. Lesor, 40, of 
HopcmO, wu dutffH ia two 
oosoOt with ibroo ouwiestOBoor 
eeunta of DU] coatnUod »ub* 
■tooco mH fumo/7 tndfic riolo* 
6im» m «b0 u fekwiy bur^v^ 
cricoiool treipui ood theft. 
i^xordinf tootsta first
iocid«Bt occurred oev SOM 
Rajitova Rood* Hopeooll Ibm- 
oh^, it 2A& pjL Juno 12, 2015. 
Mice coid l^sor vu fcuad driv> 
iftj ojtd tho iaDueaco of o
caohoU cubotwca. Tbo Mcasd 
iorfrffot ooeumd «t 196 VtDc? 
View Rood. Bmd Tbp Ibwaohip, 
oo March 24. Polke Hid offiocn 
wen calkd to the home for a bur* 
glary report, aad rercral ocigb* 
bora reported ■ print * woaaD 
knows m lUuj, a jirveafle bop, 
Robert Laser aad flteeea Beta 
mittlrlft tha Pctiee laid llw
indieiduala wen mob cairyinf 
ufikfiflws itane from the home, 
aad the woman wai reportedly 
drmof a ▼ehida Polke said the 
woman was identified u Tl^hny 
Hipifitw who trtd that Beee 
tfend her a job cleaning out tnQ* 
en sad that he bed takes her te 
the ^****+**>1 a^e aad ^er
•ob catered the fcoae, but did eet 
fod camlbnaUe cad thqr leftead 
veat to as adjaceot OaUcr bolcoc 
Jag to a neighbor. Hm criminal 
com plaint ilatea that Blatliff

reported 4w did not take anything 
boro the home. She reported that 
Iasoc had been loriong through 
itema is (be raaMaaca. Pollee aaid 
ia aa iatorriew, Haas *h.t 
ha bad goo* ta tha property to 
iaapact them, aad mtarad the rca- 

trWy BlutteW
left to loch at other profmtioe. Ha 
icportad that ha thaa eaw Lator 
aid Biotliff coryiaf eeasal hadt- 

out cd the heme and
the * chide. He alao 

reported that be did not take any* 
thine. AS throe wen charged la 
the inetdcsL Bail wea let at
22,000 aancured hr the DUI ted- 
dant and 190,000 atit**nt*A for 
tha burglary Incident.

Bay H tkoam. 49, of 
HopeweD. waa charged with mie» 
demeanor simple aaaaolt and 
reddesaly esdaageriag another 
penes. According to state police, 
the toddaot occurred at 291 
Bayttown Read, Hopewell Ibwn* 

at &42 pjk April Ifi. Police 
Tromm wea ineolvwl in aa 

argument with a woeiatt, whan 
ha shored and slapped her. Police 
•aid the woman attempted to fin 
through • wooded area te another 
tmm* bot Ikoma dragged her by 
a* utb beck te the naioance. Hie 
womae then attempted te run off 
again and waa oiecoaafiii,

Police said TVomm than 
Hafftiix th« hoow oa buz oma- 

day, KOaaptisg to per
suade the woman te retura to 
(hair ham*, asd (Uppad tha 
women and threatened te burn

everything the owned. Police said 
Ttanm ih» attempted to hit the 
woman with hia vohleic, end tin 
madm in the gnaa of the yard 
were found. Tromm alao threat
ened to US both the women aad 
the neighbor) , ft««i was
•et at 220,000, 10 percent, which 
waa posted.

Bbuet Ifo Craig, 48, cdTuacan, 
Ariaona, waa dtarged with felony 
burglary, criminai trespem aad 
misdemeanor criminal mischief 
Aocordiog te state p?llfT. dm inci- 
dent omurad at 8443 Clear Ridge 
Road, Weat Providence Tbwnahrp,
hetwoeo 2 e^s. and &28 pjn.
March 24. Pollee aaid damage to a 
borne wm reported fay ■ real 
estate egeot Polite said dried 
hiftuhj waa a*»h*h*t near the front 
dter of the heme, which had bnh 
ksa dan. Drfad hlsed «aa alia 
foune to Mho u*u ef th« hama, 
near brokan windows and other 
damage, ppbfe aeid Nothing was 
reported stolen from tha homo, 
polke aaid Semples of the dried 
blood were collected The owner of 
the home, reported that Creig 
may be Involved. Oo a later day;

co en incident Involv
ing Craig, be wm found to have a 
bag scratch on the right tide of 
his lad hia hand wm
hhorffrig When Craig waa inter' 
viewed, polka aaid he wm having 
trouble with hk wife and was 
drinking, and did not 
being at the hose. ADNA temple 
wm collectel end later found te 
match the dried blood collected

frocn the borne. Bail wm set at
229,000 unsecured.

Brittany 8. McDonald, 22, of 
Hyodman, wm charged with mis* 
dirnttinfr * counts
of harassounL According to aate 

the incident occurred et 914 
Nave Road, Cumberland Valley 
Ibw&ahip, March 10 through 
March 27. Police said a woman 
came te the barrada to report an 
unknown p*fwtT7 calling har phone 
haghmini at IIS La. Ifonb ZS 
aad had baaa nwHnmUy calUaf 
aD day. Sbe said tiw Bomber ■*|1^ 
up unknown or blacked end when 
abe would aacwer, no one would 
apeak oo tha other end. The follow* 
lag day; the woman reported 
through advice from the phmoe 
company; she downloaded an 
arptf^tiw to unmaak the wntiJfy 
and found the noaber asaodeted 
with MeDimaid. Police aaid p^***1* 
ncoda foaad 41S mitgoag aiQa to 
tba naao, 183 <rQi ta McDon
alds hu^nacTc plm «d etoplM- 
ment, 148 outgoing calls te anoth
er parses end 99 cells to e McDon
ald's huahand'a ceD phone. On 
March 22, it waa reported that 
McDonald her bus-
bnndfa ctf empkpymmtt iwi 
finally apoke from a 
privsWbloeked call end began

•*** •»—*»«*g •*
Bail wm sot at 219,000 straight.

Jamie 1* Covert, 93, of Bed
ford, wm charged with misde
meanor pteteseioB of auu^ueoa 
end rcwraifcio of drug parapher- 
nalim According to a tats polics,

the occurred at CarulyD
Court, 2 W. Mala Sl, Everett, on 
Mardi 10. Nice said Covert was 
found In possession of marijuana 
and e —pipe. Ball wm act 
at 25»000 unsecured.

Junes M. Lake. 24. of Bedford, 
wm charged with misdemeanor 
DUI, DUI * rate and nun* 
maiy traffic vklatiooa. Aii* *>i 0**^ 
te sute polke, the Inddent 
cceuired en Weber Lane, Bedford 
Tbwnahip, at 12:02 a^e. Feb. 19. 
Polke said Lake waa found driv> 
lag irTiTviTa*?^. with a blood 

content of ° 21 percenL 
Bail wa* act «t S3 J00 uancund.

Tbbiu D. Chjictefls, 31. of 
Bedford, wea chargad with miad^ 
mtener corruption of minora and 
fuiaiabisf Mcshol fo Blaen. 
AMsniui W nala poEca, tha tad- 
deat oeeunad aa Maia Road. 
Ralaiburf, aa March 10, Polico 
■aid Christefic provided to
* Dinar. Ha waa releaaed co hia 
ova recagniiaaca.

Britt B. Savac*, 43. of Bed
ford, plaadad fullty to felony 
frmudijaatly obtalaiog food* 
rtampe or aeeisteDte and paid 
costs of 3106-24. She wea initially 
charged with folony fraudulent^ 
obtaining foodstampe or asms- 
lance. pJke asld heewean Nov. 12 
end June 80, Savage received 
medical assistance, receiving 
24£ll. PoUra said it wm found 
that aha wm employed between 
Sept 12,2014 and June 19, 2015, 
and was not eligible for benefits 
from Oct. L 2024 to June 30.20U.

Annual canoe classic.. .
—Coatianacd from Pa(c 1

Thaae partisipatiap Day 
brio* (hair «<n> boaia, or 
rat oo, at Pat Jbaoy'a 
Outflnara In Bedford. 
Maxwell TTaaaJt Syatama 
will provide free ahuttlee 
from Am k«4«mK m
the starting line, McClu- 
cassaid.

The Ssjstowp Cenoe

Club wm founded in 1921 
end has a goal «f ucourag- 
iog paddlers to cnicy end 
ennaerve the Bsystown 
Branch of the Jonietn 
River.

For mere Informatics h 
regiatntien or te support 
the event, visit 
www. ray • to wneesoed ub 
.com or the Rsyatown

Canoe Club's Fecebook 
page. Those interested 
may alao email blood- 
yrunfo raystowneanoe- 
cluh.com.

Contecf £rin Tkompmn 
ai riAompsoaClbcd-
/brdgoscne-enm; 623-1121) 
ext 120. /effow on ftuirisr
foatAooipsoebcdgas-

Bedford woman charged.
—Ccmtinned from Page 1 
and wlmn be declined, abe 
hit him ia the face and 

causing 
tbs document

screuhed 
injuries, 
its tea.

Ramsey said m he 
attempted to walk away, 
mtiu* hit him in the hack 
with mom thing, and he 
theo noticed she bed 
stabbed him. Ha uid faULLe' 
wm holding something 
shiny in har hand that 
looked Uke a knife, the 
siminal comptoint states.

According to the cnort 
document, Ramsey report-
«l >!■»> mtbbD a mb nid
that if che went te jail, *ahe

Police—

wm going te blow my 
hreintooL*

She than drove off te har 
hi ft Mustang, pjirv said. 
The vehkte waa pulled over 
a short time later and 
Millar wm arrested.

tsiiw wm interviewed 
a^d admitted te meeting 
Raaray at tha butiaeaa 
and having an arguma&t 
ever Diaaia* oaaay, but 
dalmad aha did aet aaaault 
or stab him, the mvrif
autee.

Polke aakf at the hospi
tal Ramsey wm found te 
haw a swolka Mt eye, a 
smntdl oo his o ait
on his hand and a stab

wound in the bach Ram- 
say's statue it currently 
unknown, aa officiate with 
UFMC Bedford declined to
aibiWMftt QQ Jjfj flroditivp
or eonfirvn that be wm a 
pattest.

MiHar wm arraigned 
before Magleterial District 
Judge K. Cyril Bingham 
Jf., and bald In the Bedford 
Coun& Correctional Facili
ty an $75,000 cash bafi. A 
preliminary haaring ia 

for May 4.

Cos fart A*d/tw Con cl 
eeerv^bcdfbrrigosette.eam,' 
629-2122. ceL 19ft /bUow 
oo Deittcr fticarrbedgsa.

A New Parte Ban was 
charged, with DUI.

Shaun C. Mffim. 26, waa 
charged after an teddmu at 
780 Hoagfind Read. Bad- 
fold Thwnahip, at 12:04 
am. April 6. State police 
aaid the vehhte wm puDed 
war for a ttaffic violation 
and Milter wm found te be 
driving under tha Infhtiffiife 
of eontoelled aubatenesa, as 
well aa m poaseaaion of aar- 

and pariphfrmsHs

Two people * were 
injured in a crash in

Bnahe Spring TbwnshJp.
State polke said the 

crash oecuiied on Upper 
Snake Spring Read at 10d6 
pm. Sunday. Police aaid 
Andrea D. Hoover, 12, of 
Everett, was driving a 2005 
Chevrolet Cavelier aouth, 
when the vahkte went off 
die rood, overturned mulii- 
pte times and came te net 
on in roof ta a yard. Hoover 
and ■ passenger, Matthew 
D. Hi/nhh, 14. of Manas 
ribvkvt ouflared unknown 
injuries, poUae said Hoover 
was cited with summary

net driving aa roadways 
Uned ferttafik.

An Rvorett women waa 
charged with retail 
theft.

Virginia Fear. 46, wm 
cherg^ after an Inrideot at 
Wal-Mart, Spring
Tbwnabip, at 6:50 pm. 
Theaday. pol^n said 
Poor teak anuthaadten from 
tha stare without paying.

Man pleads in sexual 
assault, animal intercourse

By Andrew Caw 
Gasctte Aeseebite Rdiler 

An Everett man, charged 
with inappropriately

foiltj
• « • a r a I 
c h a r * a a
befixu Jury aalacttoa vas 
aet Co ba*ia for hta trial
■dadalad aa Wedaaaday 

Oordee L. Knic? Jc. 45, 
pleaded fuiity to five 
couato of ladaceat amuh 

i teas than 12
years old aad ana count of 
sacuel iotmeouree with an 
dxiItI before Bedford 
County Judge TVavis 
livmifood.

The phe agreement calk
for a atPttTTifr of three to 
ais yaare in a state cerrec- 

followed by 
five years of probation. 
Sentmteiog ta eriteritiilari for 
June 17, but will likely be 

a Sscoal 
Offender Aeeeeaaacnt can 
ba comptefiad 

Kiniay waa twtriaity 
charged with five Many 

fg assault
of a per eon tees than 12 
yearn old. mtedemeaoor

pulsion and five vruntv of 
iodaceat try* *ilf of • pm- 
•ooteaa time 16 yeare old; 
as well ae mkdeaeanor 
annul cotertoanK with so

In the incident InvoMag

the mlnar, affidavit of 
prcfeahle causa that 
the vtetbs reported on Oct 
9 that Kneay had been
tpapprep^ Mfiy teoshlng 
bar at e home in the 500 
block of W. 6th Aveone, 
Weat Providosoe Tbwnahip, 
Ittwnui Aug. 1, 2008 and 
Dec. 31, 2012, heglftiftinf 
whm abe wm 2 years old.

Polke said the girt 
reported teat Kinsey was 
the cr-boyfriend of a fomfly 

and would foe- 
queaily be at the hme. 
Tha girl reported that 
Kinsey would inappropri
ately ***"»t* ^aT) and that 
she dida\ knew what wm 
gwinj qq ot (he fin*** due to 
berw young she wm.

Tbe gtri atee reported 
tiial Kinsey would make 
inappropriate scroal rtate- 
menta to bar, and showed 
bar pornography on a com- 
paten

According to t^n tfocu* 
iflffwy also made 

Inappropriate statettenta 

to hm in January 2015 and 
that he fIt* bad made 
inappropriate eexual eom- 
mante through Fac^cok 

On Ha*. », poliaa raeMaad 
Facabooh racorda altar a 
aeareh writ ant aad found 
that tha iaapprupriata

rw^lw Sa, to Hud,
3015. tha dseuBMal atataa.

Eiaaay waa totaviawed 
that aaaw day at the tlppsr 
yodar Itoraahip P^ica 

DepaitaMat, aa he waa lir- 
ia* ia dahsatoara, polka 

Kinsey admitted te
maHa* the Faofeook dd-
imbb and Emitted u giv- 
iog the giri gw end 

her, but dented

anything inappropriate.
Polke aaid during that 

invoatigitrwn. while 
reviewing the Fecebook 

OfBc^re
diacDvered that Kinsey LdU 
a horse fetish and wm 
bragging about performing 
sexual Intereouree on a 
black ftahitm.

According te an affidavit, 
on No* 10. Kinsey's ex* 
girifriend reported that ha 
wm into bona parnogre- 
phy and that ha performed 
tbs acta oo a burse form 
loratnd on Old Saute 126 in 
Crystal Springs.

Further investigation 
revealed that two 
focahand* witnaaaed 

pm’farming oral eex 
an a hone, behind a trailer, 
between May end Juno 
2014.

Ha waa arrested on Nov. 
13, arraigned and held on
260.000 rash bail ia the 
assault incident and
215.000 cash faaB to tbs 
■aimfei totidsnt, hs 
ivnHuure to be in Ihs 
Bedford County Come- 
tional FatiliQ;

^Without gueitwo, Cor
don Klnaay k • disgusting 
saxttal deviant Fortunata- 
ly, as a result of these obq- 
vtetifloa, he wiO be 
required ta regiftor as a 
sexual oflyoder for rest 
of bis Hfe, so chat paraato 
ran taka prerauttonary 
meaaures to keep their 
children away from him,* 
District Attoraay Bill Hig- 
gtoi raid to a pram retense.

Coninci Andrew Carr of 
«CAr»4be4ferdgescfte-cam; 
6231241, oL 290. Folio* 
aa TlaiRer OBcorebedgan

HUMYIOMIH VA.ifD H.'10/16-s;i/«u I
?l?*-.*ir*revss^v»o% - > * >w i * - .

«*3A

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
wm the Pvnsylvinla PuUSc UOTy Commksion (PUC) 

Is noUct dsserfoes foe conpvi/s isle lequesl, S<e PUC^
Penrgytyenti Bechlc Company (Penetec^ Is fling ■ r 
to Incraue your etedtie ntes aa of Jme 27,2016. 
mte, and what actons you can take.
Panetachaarequeatad in ovartf rate incraaea of $158.8 mOsnperyBar. R Vie company's enfee request Is 
appioired, Sis tsial H for a waMantlal customer using 1,000 kWh would kioaaaa from $137.89 to $161 JO par 
monte or by 17.1 percent The total M for a eommeicWoustomar using 40 kW for 250 houre would Increase tom 
$1^5938 lo $1,1^80 par monte or by 9.1 pamenl. Ratos to an IndustW customer gategZaoOOkW lor 474 
noun would ncreass tom $872,81^02 to $882,841.44 par month or by 1.5 percant 

To tnd out your customer oasa or how the requested kteraaae may aSad your atoebie ba, coreact Panaisc ai 
1400-S4S-7741. The rates requested by the company may ba bund te Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 61. You may 
anarntea Ae material flad wSh the PUC wHeh eiqtlakta toe requested Incnase and the reasona to L A copy et thia 
material la kept at Pen.tec's ofloe. Upon requsal, tea company wfl sand you tea Statement of Reasens to Baoklc 
Pa. P.U.C. No. 81, eapiaining wny tee rate Increaae has bean requested.

The state agency which approves rates tor pubGeudUtlas la the PUC. Tha PUCwilauntna tea requested rate 
increase and can prevent eitstlng rates tom changing unO 1 investgstts andto beMs hearings on the request.
Tha company must pwe teat tea requested retes are remwbte. After aaantnlng tea evidence, the PUC may 
grant al, aoma or nona of tea requast, or may reduos adsdng rates.
The PUC may change the amount of ths rate Increase or decrease requested by the utBy to each customer class.
As a result, tea rate charged to you may ba dtllareni than the mte requested by the company and shown above. 
There are torse ways b chtlenge a oompMi/e request to change is raws:

1. You can ffla a formal compteto. 1 you want a hMring before a toV*. 'mat flea tormte complaint By 
fling a formal cerrpWnt you assure youreed toe eppoftonty to taka pto In hearings tooul toe rete increase 
request All oorrptelntesMuld be fled wththa PUC betoe June 27,2016 If no fennel complaints ere fled, tee 
Commission may grant aL some or none of tee request wlthouihokflng a hearing before a judge.

2. You on send us a tester tefltng why you object to Ore requested rate Increase. Sunrtmes there Is WormsBcr' In 
these fellers teat makes us aware of probtonswlh tee corrpany^eeivlee or manegemenL This InformaBon can 
ba helpful when we Inves^tte the rate request
Send your teller or request for a formal corrpiaint term to (he Pennsyhrenia Pubic UOly Commistoai, P.O. Bar 
3265, Hanfsburg, PA 1710M26S.

3. You can oe a wanesa al a puture mpia hearing. Puonc input hearings are hew B ore Commisalcn opens an 
tnvesflgaBon of tea company's rate Increase request and If teere te a large number of customers hierested In tea 
ease. A! these hearings you here fee opportunity to present your views In person to fee PUC judge hearing tea 
case and the company repraaentellres. Al lesUmony given *un0ar oafe" becomea pari of the rtfldai rate case 
record. These hevtegs are bald h the service eres of tee company.



Pennsylvania Department of State 
PROOF OF PUBLICATION AFFIDAVIT

INSTRUCTIONS:

PUBLISHER: Send this affidavit, with a copy of the final publication attached, to the 
Pennsylvania Department of State.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

County of 

^gfore
Li_i

me,
4Vn<ii

he or she is*

the undersigned Notary Public, this day, personally appeared 
^ known to me or satisfactori^ proyen, who being duly swom, deposes that

a general
t . L.r____________ ______________________________________________ -

newspaper published at frT> (rYiffrr/ M l(aXi and that the advertisement, of which tearsheet
attached hereto, was published in the regular advertising column of said newspaper, in the editions of 
said newspaper, in all respects as ordered and invoiced.

Swom and subscribed before me this
5ft41

dayof 'd 2o/c>

Q (<33 [17
Notary Public

My commission expires

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
Notarial Sea!

Marcia K. Undstrom, Notary Public 
City of Bradford, McKean County 

My Commission Expires Sept. 23, 2017 
MEHMR, PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION Of NOTARIES

’This affidavit must be made by the Owner, Publisher, or the designated agent of the owner or publisher.
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Poll: Wide differences 
in Muslim views on 

political Islam
RAM ALLAH, Wat Bank (AP) — A survey in 10 countries 

with ttgflificafN Muslim populibora. released Wednesday, 
found 'itrOcmg'* differcncej in the extent to which people 
believe the Quran should infliBAce a naboo's taws.

Possibk rtasoos for these differences include s aaiion s his* 
wry and religious composition as well as personal factors such 
as imcBiiiy oi religious obtcrveoce, age and level of educahon, 
said the Pew Research Center, which conducted (be turvey 
»rrww| men than 10.000 Muslims tod oahMusliffis a year 
ago. Error m—yo* noged boa 3.4 to 43 percentage points.

The poll found (hat half or more of the respoodtats in four 
counties — Pakistan, the Palestinian (Erritories, ierdao and 
Malaysia ~ said laws should strialy foUow die Mustisa holy 
hoc* Pakistan, a declared Islamic republic, scored highest, 
with 78 penxcH si^porting Ub statetneta. In Turkey, also over
whelmingly Muslim but founded as a secular country, only 13 
percent agreed.

In Turkey and Lebanon, youngs respondents were ku 
likely B say the Qmn should be the some of laws than olds 

ones.
Io Nigeria. Turkey, Burkina Faso, Indonesia, Lebanon and 

Senegal, fwople with secondary school edocaboa were less 
likely to say national laws should strictly follow the Quran 
(hen ihoee with fewer yean of school rig.

Noo-MosBos were far less Likely to cugport the idea of 
the Quran as the sole aoures of legislation than Muslims. For 
example, a Nigtna — spbi evenly between Muslims and 
Qiristiam — 52 permit of Muilintt but only 2 perevm of the 
coanoy's Christians agreed with (be stmneot.

In some areas, support for a strict link between laws and 
(he Quran has increased, (hough the poll did not cite reasons. 
In the Palestinian territories, for euunple, becking almost 
doubled, from 3d percent in 2011 to 65 pcrceoi m 2015. In 
Nigeria, iwort went up by eight points, to 27 percent.

b Jottiae. there was an 18 point decline since 2012, and 
oow $4 percent believe laws should strictly follow the Quran.

Contract bridge

Two for the Price of One

Lut deata
Doth tides vutersblc.

NORTH 
♦ All 
*AQJ 
► aqjj:
♦ A7

Cast 
4 1046:
♦j m: 
♦ 106
♦4)4

O 109 7 4 
♦ | 74 
♦O 1063

SOITH
♦ KJ74
♦ K6
♦ K9 )
♦Aik:

The bidding:
Cast Seatb We*l Nanb
Nss I NT Pm 7VT
Opening ksd — ire of knits.

Vat's say ym rerea seren 
noowop w shown and West laads iha 
m of tuiu. You bare 36 
pores m Ac embowd kreids, plma 
neserg fire-md Mih. toa you uiU 
bare only 12 top vseka.

•sll*
aether bbcl i

The uouMe is. you dea’l Voov 
which ftnewe io lake, and if you p*ci 
Ihc wroag enc, you woaS get ■

ehme io try dw other 
Tkb i Ifni Una — whet you seea 

to bare lo fuae which of two 
farm to lake km don't need to ty 
6oA — Is fkirly coitimrei. tea n 
aene you on setwhandy 
improre ywr ctanco by icsong one 
oTAic api^s tn retoy wfiila Vacpwf 
ifar other cptm b reserve.

la today's dank tor eiarepto. if 
Soutb oncoifw • Hnoto m ekha 
dubs e* iyd.T. 0k pwd store Cub. 
Bid since be dees wi ueerd to take 
bott faesset, ha crei lire humair re 
extra chance ty fou casktaglhcA-K 
in one of the tuiu in hopes of

Elbe doubtotoo quraL Ail SotHb 
o do a decide which suit to iry. 

This b o*l ready a dlffimli 
dtttce. Since Ore Pfcrencwi boto 
serea chihs and only su spades
bcfwtm thm. tee dueon of Bwka u
obvtously mac fikcly to be doubto- 
■oe Oan tee dueca ol elites 

Aecrifi^l/, abet lamateg tea 
6m hoai red g five dia* 
reands. on which yon discard a dwb 
and a w*de. you play the A*K af 
qredex Wbre >Ue* i ijuewi (alb. 
you haveyotv thhbiek, redlhereb 
no oecd to ehrece ter dub faessc at 
all.

Ttolton »■: Diddo^ *4*. 
r«w IjiBm re.

sr wr
tnmn «cB.iMa, 
MLiaaanrooR onea

2016 FORD
M50XLT
aneu.uua,
17AB Kill Rijn

COUOERSPORT ROTARY COMPREHENSIVE

BLOOD ANALYSIS
(Vav’^itonst a scrwning forin'cr.lO commen bfood Uwta kndud* 
mg CBC comprehgmtv. cororwi* mk and hw runction pnv 
fihk. A 12'houi fail is recommenced.

COST: $45.
k> 4i\ *tkl<U4«d kv Pr^reite

ir<A) $zr. Hi) AWJ bbmuUunf; I hrewre* fT5l I) &1V AlCSiS
* ru« jk«iW» ,iiSi »x<r \WUbw, fMrer ftwm k» 1 hW

Saturday, May 14,2016 16 to 9«.m.
Cole Memorial's Wellness Center 

1001 E. 2nd SL, Couderaport. PA

CouAvssvrP Haeiy G<4» COLE Memorial
^ Appomlmews reqjirea,'

• Please register online al 
. www.colcmcmorlal.org'or call 814.274.B200

. ; uubu to wont * Dana saanm ■ m cm klp

SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABILITY LAW
plLLCOROOw: 
5, ASSOClATCk Wio_No Attsrd / No F«

All C.i5es Coastoleml

^'AppUawns/HeaWtet/Appaala 

& tmmMiaia Aeem lo 
Upentnced Pvidnndi 

S'Wd Strive Fw Qteeh 
Claim Approval 

a'Frad ConauRatran

CALL TODAY FOR IMMEDIATE HELP!

(800)375-6709

House panel approves drug-abuse legislation
By ALAN FRAll 
Atsoctaad Prw

WASHINGTON (AP) - 
The House Judicivy Committee 
took io <teclioo*yev iwipe 
Wednesday at the oatioe'i 
growing teug adilictioa prob
lem, approving federnl grants 
thit would bobiei itate and 
lonl efforts ighius (he abuse 
of optoid painkillers.

The bipAiliMD measure
sailed through (he Judiciary
paod by voice voce. Its ewy 
apfnovij contrasted with recent 

between the two parties 
over Presuteoi Barack Obama's 
Supreme Court oomiftee, 
Morkk Garland, and admip- 
ismtioo efforts B win quick 
emergency spading to combat 
the aka rims and fix the tead- 

wuer supply of Riot,

The legislation was among 
• pile of bills House panels 
we considering targeting drug

abuse, a major coeuio among 
voters in (he Northeast, South 
aad Midwest, where (he federal 
Centers for Doetre Control and 
Preretsioe say the problem is 
taftw pronounced. House lead* 
en plan to bring the masures 
to die floor next muolh.

The chief focus of the 
Judiciary committee bill is the 
ilkgal use of cpioitfi, a dass of 
drop that includes heroin and 
legal but potentially addictive 
narcotics often prescribed as 
painksBers. These mor
phine. codeine, hydrorodone 
and oxycodone.

The Centers for Disease 
Control says ocariy 500XXXI 
people dsed from opioid and 
other drug overdoses between 
3000 aad 20M. Thu includes a 
record 47X300 deaths in 2014.of 
which 6 in 10 involved opioids.

The Judiciary committee 
measwo would establish M- 
eal graab that sate and local

governmesta could use foe their 
pick of law cnfcrcement, (rain
ing. treatment or prcscriptiteh 
drug monitoring programs to 
combat quoid abuse. The grants 
would tocal $103 chilliod annu* 
elly over (he next fire yean, 
but the actual amounts provided 
would be decided by Congress 
in later spending legislation.

The lead sponsors were Reps. 
Jim Seosenbrenner, R*Wia„ and 
Sheila Jackson Lee, D-Texas

Tbc Judiciary panel also 
approved ooe bill reqoiriDf a 
saidy of state laws protecting 

emergency responders from 
criminal liabiliry while oeaiieg 
overdose victims, end soother 
mandating reports on the effec* 
tiveneu of grants.

The House Energy and 
Commerce Committee is work* 
ing on 11 separate bills addreaa- 
log drag abuse, including grub 

U easier in some cases 
to provide naloxooe, which

can countered opioid cywdos- 
es. The mawroua bills gave 
lawniaken, including some 
in tough re-electioo fights, an 
opportunity to sponsor kpxla* 
6oa (hey could tout to voters 
back borne.

Criiks said they preferred 
wider-ranging legislation that 
the Senate approved last month. 
They said the Senile bill had 
muigei provtsioos strengthen* 
ing efforts aimed at prevention, 
cductticet and supporting recov
ering addicts.

The Senate bill is "the moat 
comprehensive response to the 
opioid epidemic." said a kern 
to lawmakers being distributed 
by (he National Association of 
Addictioe Treatment Providers 
and ocher airti-drog and law 
enforcement groups.

That measure's chief 
sponsors were Sens. Rob 
Pcvtman, R*Ohio. and Sheldon 
Whitehouse. D>RJ.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) s Itimg a lequesi wnn me Pennsylvania PuWic Ulility Commission (PUC) 
to ncrease your electric rales as ol June 27. 2010. This notice oescn&es the company's rate reauesi. the PUC's 
role, and what actions you can take.
Penelec has requested an overall rale increase d $1560 million per year. II me company's enure request is 
approved. Ihe lolal bin lor e resrdenBal customer using 1.000 kWh would increase from $137.09 to S16150 per 
month or by 17.1 percent. The lolal Bill lor a commercial customer using 40 kW lor 2S0 hours would increase Irom 
$1,059.50 lo $1,155.60 pei month of by 9.1 peiceni. Rales lor an industrial customer using 20,000 kW lev 474 
hours would increase Irom S672.B12.02IO $602,841 44 per month or by 1 5 percent 
To Ind out your customer class or how (he requested increase may abect your electric bill, contact Penelec at 
1-800-545-7741. The rates requested by the company may be lound in Electric Pa P U C. No. 81. You may 
examine me material filed with Ihe PUC which explains the requested increase and the reasons fpr it A copy o' ths 
material is kept si Penelecs otlce. Upon requesL (he company wti send you the Statement ol Reasons lor Electric 
Pa P.U C. No 81. explaining why the rale increase has been re Quested
The slate agency when approves rates lor pubic utilities « the PUC. The PUC wit) examine the requested rale 
Increase and can prevers existing rales Irom changing until it investigates and/or holds hearings on me request.
The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. AHer examining me evidence, the PUC may 
grant all. some or none ol the request, or may leduce existing rales.
The PUC may change (he smounl ol Ihe rale increase or decrease requested by (he utilily lor each cuslomer class. 
As a result. Ihe rale charged lo you may be different lhan Ihe rate requested by Ihe company and shown above. 

There are three weys to challenge a company's requesl to change Its rates:
1. You can lile a lormal complaint. It you want a hearing before a judge, you musllile a lormal complaint By 

tiling a lormal complaint, you assure yourself me opportunity to lake part In hearings about the rate increase 
requesl. AH complaints sroud be fied with the PUC before June 27.2016. If no lormal complaints are bled, the 
Commission may grant afi, some or none ol Ihe lequesi without holding e hearing bekye a judge.

2. You can send us a letter teHmg why you object to me lequesteo rale ncrease Sometmes there is mlormauon in 
these tetters that makes us aware ol problems with me company’s service or management This intormaton can 
be helpful when we investigate Ihe rale request.
Send your hitler or request to a lormal complaint loum Uj the Pennsr|yani, Public Utility C-ummasior, F.3. Sq> 
3265. Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265

3. You can be a wtlness ai a public input hearing. Public input heanngs are held II me Commission opens an 
investigation of the company's rale increase request end II there Is a large number of cuslomers interested in ihe 
case. Al these heanngs you have the opportunity io present your views in person lo me PUC judge heanng me 
case and me company representatives. AH testimony given ’’under oath’’ becomes pan ol the official rale case 
record. These hearings are held In me service area of the company.

Hours:

Monday - Friday 8am-8pm 
Saturday 8am-12noon 

172 N Main Street 
Bolivar, NY 14715

585.928.2530
WWW.SISSONSTORE.COM



PROOF OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF CLEARFIELD
SS:

On this
aft _day of.

_____ ^ _ ______ , A.D. 20'lt& .

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for said County and 
State, personally appeared Pat Patterson, who being duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says that he is the Publisher of The 
Progress, a daily newspaper published at Clearfield, in the County of 
Clearfield and State of Pennsylvania, and established April 5, 1913, and 
that the annexed is a true copy of a notice or advertisement published in 

said publication in —r i TT^r, ^ c-
the regular issues of I fid 7 f --------- ----------------------------------- :--------•

And that the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the notice or 
advertising, and that all of the allegations of this statement as to the time, 

place, and character of publication are true.

Sworn and subscribed to before me the day and year aforesaid.

QlMX-
Notary Public Clearfield, Pa.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

NOTARIAL SEAL 

Cara Irwin. Notary Public 

Clearfield Boro; Xlearfield County 

My Commission Expires March 15. 2020 

MEMBER, PENNSYLVANIA iSSCOKCN OF NOTARIES

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Ponnsylvonia Electric Company (Penefec) Is tiling a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) 
to Increase your electric rates as ol Junci 27.2016. This notice describes the company’s rate request, the PUC's 
rule, and what actions you can take.
Penokrc has requested an overall rots Increase ol S158.0 million per year. II Iho company's enfere request is 
approved. Ihu total bill (01 a reedeniial customer using 1,000 kWh would Increase Irom 1137 82 lu $161.50 per 
monihor by 17.1 porccni. Tho total bin lor a commercial customer using 40 kW lor 2S0 hours would Increase Irom 
S1.0S9 58 lo $1,155.60 per month w by g. i percenl. Ratos lor on industrial cuslomor usmo 20 000 kW for 474 
Iwuia would increase lromSG72.8t2.02 to $662,641.44 per monlh or by 16 percent.
To l<nd oui your customer class or how tho requested Increase may alloci your oloctric Ml. contact Peneloc et 
1-800-545-7741. Tho rales requested by iho company may do lound In Bocthc Pa. P U.C. No 81. You may 
csamlno the material tiled wrth the PUC which explains tho requosted increase end Iho reasons lor II. A copy ol this 
material Is kepi at Penetae's olltaj. Upon request, tire company will sand you (he Stalameni ol Reasons lor Electric 
Pa. P.U.C. No. 81, explaining why Iho rate increase has been requcsled.
The stale agency which approves mips lor public uMlUos is the PUC. The PUC wrll examino tho requested rale 
Increase and can prevani existing rates bom changing until U investigaies antUor holds hearings on the request 
The company must piove that the requested rales ore reasonable. Alter examining the evidence. Hie PUC may 
grant all, some or none ot the request, or may reduce existing rales.
The PUC may change Iho amount ol the rate Increase or decrease requested by the ui.liry lor each cuslomcr class 
As a result, Ihe raw charged lo you may bo different man tho rale requested by tho company and shown above. 
There ore three ways lo chollenye a company’s request lo change its rates:
1. You can file a lormal complaint, fl you wanl a hearing bolore a fudge, you musl file a formal complaint. &y 

IHing a formal complain!, you assure yourself Iho opportunity to lake pan in hearings about tho rale increase 
request. All complaints should be Hied wllh Iho PUC before Juno 27.2016. II ro formal complaints are Nod. Ihe 
Commission may grant nfl. some or none ol Iho request wllliout holding a hooting bolore a fudge.

2. You con send us a letter tolling why you object to the requested rate Increase. Sometimes there is (ntoimntion m 
tlwse letters that mokes us aware ol problems with the company's service or manegemont. This lijumvition can 
be helpful when we investigate ilia rale request.
Send your leRer or request for a lomty complaini lorm to Ihe Pennsytvnnio Public Uuiny Commission P.O Rox 
3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a pubkc inpul heonng. Public Input heanngs ore nekl II the Commission opens an 
Irivnstigntion ol the company's into Intionse request and II Ihere is a largo number ol cusiomsrs Inlerestod in the 
case. At those hearings you have the opportunity to present your views In person lo the PUC judge hooting the 
case and U«o company roproooniatrves. All lesttmony given “under oath" becomes port of llw official raw case 
record. These hearings are held in the sonrico area ol Ilia company.
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West
Branch

changes
school
board

meeting
times

Tyter Ket'Mr

TUni>«lhfQref'uuirwwom

MOKRISDALE — To
ward ihc eod «( ibe SVt* *l 
Branch Bea^d Dott
ing Monday rugbt. board 
mcjabef D<m Yontoah nadr
a rfquaal (o rhaage ibr 
mretinf nmt$

For year*, bonrd meetings 
have been held on the fourth 
Monday of each nonlh al 
T p id. in the bich aehool b* 
brary. Y’ooloah aaked about 
changing the neeQDg One 
U> 630pin, and «aa diet 
•nib do oppotfiuon.

Wbea aiked whether u 
would be a pensanent cooea 
or for juit the Dell mreUng, 
Yonuxli &ajd ii would be a 
permanent one The board 
then URHAtmoUaJy voted tu 
Mxrpt tbe oew fiiJOp.m. 
atari lime. Meenoga wiil 
eonlioue to take (dace oo the 
four lb Monday of the month 
in the liigb adiool library.

Id other oema, ibe board 
approved tbe foUowmg ac- 
time.

• tranafamng Kriad t>ib' 
eon from aecond grade leach* 
er lo third grade teacher for 
the 20 IS* 17 adiool year, Jua- 
Lio Koleno from axxtb grade 
teacher to fifth grade leath
er, and Mary Beth Moalak 
from eecondary life akUli 
teacher to third grade teach
er Alt three more* will take 
place due to iDffeaaed daaa 
a tea. and all are voluntary

• a oew food service 
eianageDenl costracl wilb 
Tl»e Nutrition Group for ibe 
2016-17 school year.

• cooatrurtMO of a pro* 
school plav^grouDd behind 
the dcmeaatajy acbod that 
is paid for through grant 
funding

• allowing the district 
to have i*e summer hours 
of opo-anon using a four- 
day work week (roa June 
20 to Aug 11. Staff during 
that Dme will inoease dally 
hours lo ttcMDmoda(e Ihe 
•hortened days

• numerous field crips 
from no* uncil June.

• retaining all winter 
alXlebe coaching staff mem
ber*, as recommended by 
the administration Thu in
cludes »rcalling, girls baa- 
kethaU, boy* basketball and 
ch earl sliding

• Brittany Butnbvgvr, 
Mai CrumJy, Kathy Crumiy 
and DanialJo McDowell to 
the volunteer bat

■.* r FBI joins probe of woman abducted, 
assaulted in 'work' van in Curwensville

lubminad ptolo
Ray Walter, 104, of Holer, exercised hti right and civic duty 
to vote m Tuesday ’» p*hnary electmrk *1t a very import ant to 
vote In oirr fret country,* Walker ufd.

Gallitzin woman accused 
of stealing $177,000 from 
elderly couple waives hearing
tyjefl Coedtie items

Reifer also spoke with 
Gerald Hagro, who said his 
wife had been handling ihs 
fioaixaa during this tiDa, 

On Sept J, at ate police 
interviewed Crystal KugeD, 
who said tbe female victim 
had given her (he money and 
the victim asked that abe 
not tell anyone ioduduig ber 
husband.

VklrTO asked by state po
lice if tbe money maa spent 
an ibe elderly couple. Crys
tal Hagen said ‘oo* She 
said the victim gave her tbe 
money so she could remodel 
ber berbrooD Crystal Ho- 
gen also said she used the 
money to purchase a camp 
and (bey were la the process 
of remodeling the camp 

Crywtal Hagen a aid she 
wasn't trying to bide any
thing and d aimed the fe* 
male victim gave ber tbe 
money and she n^er told 
ber huabaod (Gerald Hagen) 
■bout tbe mosey.

Od Not. 3, the state po
lice called Gerald Hagea 
and asked him to cose to 
tbe Funsautawney barracks 
to speak about tbe modeM 
and he said he wwuJd CDP- 
t set them about aelting up

pWQnopdimraqmvwvuw

Crvwial A. Hagen. 52, of 
Galbtzui, Cambria County, 
who is aoruaed of stealing 
$177,4B9 from an elderly 
couple, wwed her right to 
a preliminary bearing be
fore District Judge Jerome 
Nevling yeeterdey at cen- 
cralued court

i Is gen is charged wilb 22 
felony eaunta of (beft by dw 
ceptmo-failure lo cart eel, 43 
misdemeanor counts of theft 
by unlawful taking and 43 
miademeaoot counts of theft 
by deception-failure to cor* 
reel

.Wonting to tbe affidavit 
of probable cause, on Aug 
21, Plmssulawoey-bated 
stale police Trocgier Julie 
peiera ^oke with Pro(«w- 
five Services of tbe Aroa 
Agency oo Aging, who said 
they received so anonymous 
mill that an elderly couple 
Was being neglected ot their 
residence oo Punku Kidge 
Hoad in Chest Township. 
Protective Services Man
ager Megan Keifm said she 
then went to (be re*id«mce 
to check mi them and dwcoV' 
ered tbe couple w*as Lmng in 
filth.

Tbe elderly couple wsa 
removed from tbe residence 
sad pieced in the Cembne 
Care Personal Care home in 
Ebenahurg

Retfcr said she discovered 
Goald and Crystal Hagen 
bad power af attorney and 
were supposed to be taking 
care of the couple

The agency also discov
ered that a one-year
period, Crystal Hagen had 
written Burner out checks lo- 
uhitg SI77.409 39 from Ibe 
victims account to herself

Heifer spake with Crystal 
Hagen, who said the female 
worn allowed her lo write 
out tbe checks far ipaufic

Cherry presides over 
session of ARD court

CUKWBNSVILLE (AF) — The FBI has
joined the investigation of report* thal a 
central Pennsylvania woman was abducted 
by several men iheo sexually assaulted a* 
they drove her around la a work-type van.

Curwensville police say the woman re* 
ported the incident March 9. Police are hop* 
ing the public can help ideotify the while

vun which had no aide w indow*
Polk* *uy the men put • bag am th* 

woman's bead, bound her with rape, then as* 
Haulted her for hour* ■■ (Hey drove around.

Police say the men eventually untied (hr 
woman and released her, with her cuouih 
gagged and tbe bag ever her head. They laid 
ber lo walk awes* a* they drove oil

Thefts Continued froniAl
According to company 

official*, Mano look $2,393 
from the cosh register war a 
two-mmlh period. Company 
records showed a dJsoepnn* 
cy in funds during Mann's 
shift and discovered thal 
•be w*as using ihe *ovarriog/ 
void* function in the reg- 
u<9 and would later give 
berself cash from rbe draw
er. Company records show 
that Mann stole $1,343 *9 
between Feb 27 and April 5 
using (baa method

She would also use the 
'crols off* key when ringing 
up customer*, which would 
show Ibe customer was get
ting a diacuiuit nn tbe regis
ter but she would charge the 
customer the full amount 
and pocket the difference. 
Company record* show that 
she atiie $1,044 unrig this 
method

Burger King staff then 
reviewed lurvejllanre video 
on tbe dales Mann worked. 
Video from April 3 end April 
fiabovs Mann in (be manag

ers office coon ti og her draw
er. Tbe video shows ho tak
ing money from the drawer 
■od placing it under the Fas 
machine. After ahr bad fin
ished counting her drawer, 
•be would move her choir so 
the back was to the door and 
lake tbe money from under 
the Fax machine and pliwe a 
in ber pocket

Prior t* working at Burg- 
9 King. Maim worked 
al McDonalds across the 
street.

While working al Mc
Donald's, oo Jon, 29, Mann 
was expected to deposit 
$1.226 34 in the bank but 
ibe deposit never reached 
tbe bank

McDonald* affinal* at
tempted to contact Maas 
about the deposit, but she 
nev9 responded and never 
showed up for work again

Official* at McDonalds 
also discovered that Mann 
had taken money from the 
<s>sb registers in a similar 
manner as *be did st Burger

King
Tbe (olal amount taken 

from McDonald's la $1,773 
between Jan. 2! ioJoti.29, 

When interviewed at tbe 
police station, Mann denied 
any knowledge of the miss
ing money or any theft at 
Burger King

When presented with 
tbe evidence she admit
ted to taking some money 
but didn l iKinh it waa chat 
touch and said she behead 
it was approximately $W0 

When asked about the 
thefts from McDonalds she 
claimed multiple people 
could bava stolen th* money 

She wa* asked to moke ■ 
written alatement but after 
watting approximately 10 
minute* she requested no 
attorney and left tbe police 
•tatioc without providing a 
written statement

Her preliminary hearings 
on llir two cases are sched
uled for May 25 •( U n.m 
before District Judge Rxh* 
ard Ireland

Tunnel Co»liooedfron»Al
Regional Development Corp 
and its Curwensville Area 
RenlalixotMD Entity who 
spearheaded the recent Cur- 
wenavtUe cleanup project, 
■aid Chariea (•uantio, own
er of CRG Resources LLC 
of Curwensville, will donate 
his *ervico* sod equipment 
to dean tbe walla and cdlmg 
to prepare tbra to receive a 
baaeeoat and a primer coaL

Rescue Hoaa and Ladder 
Co. of Curwensville pre
pared the site with an initial 
spring cleaning of tba walls 
and ceiling to remove road 
■alt and otbm dirt. H(Aland 
said.

Volunteers to assist w ith 
preparing tbe tunods walls 
and celling are needed on

two dates. Ob M«) 22, the 
primer coat will be spread 
and on May 29, the bosecoal 
will be added.

Donation* of equipment 
are also wdrum*4, Holland 
suid. Item* needed include 
large pmalbrusbei. o type 
that would be used to paint 
a structure* exterinr, paint 
m assarted colors. I adders, 
tarp* or drop doth* Finon- 
dal donations will ale* be 
^predated, Holland aaid. 
Tbn* max' be mailed lo tbe 
CRDCai>0 Bo* U9. Cur- 

wensvillr. PA 16633. Those 
writing checks are asked lo 
writs 'tunnel project' on tbe 
check’s mono line Those 
with questions can contact 
Holland at3D2-fi22£l

The idea for (he proj
ect stemmed from a recent 
Great American Clnamip in 
Curwensville'* business dis
trict.

Curmensvill* Borcugb 
Council President Doug 
Bloom said, "I'm reully ex
cited about this Mrs. Lem
ma and ber students paint
ing the histoncail images
At vail with wbat 1
ar« doing u loan with the 
new addition to the Veter* 
an's Park and the biaioricaj 
homes in tHu sactioa.

•We appreciate the stu
dents donating their lal* 
eote,” Bloom continued, Thu 
wouldn't be possible without 
rbeu willingness to donate 
(heir talents *

Clearfield County Judge 
PhuI E. Cherry presided 
over a •canon of accelerat
ed rebabilitstiv* dispoatiofi 
court oo .April 19 AKD is a 
pmlod of probation in which 
the defendant docs not plead 
guilty and must comply with 
l evtain condition* of the pro
gram.

Upon *uccaaaful cmeplo* 
uon of the program, charges 
may be dimiMed,

Th* fallowing defen
dants were accepted to the 
program on (be charge of 
driving under the mfiu* 
•nc* Each ware ordered 
to pay $650 in coats of (he 
program, towe mu month* 
probation undo- the supervi
sion of (he Goar field Coun* 
ty Department of Probation 
.Services, complete the DU1 
School refrain from (he uae 
and poseeaaion of alcohol 
and continued substances, 
not enter any places thal 
serve alcohol and completa 
i rabmuAity eervic* based oo 
their blood akofacd content.

TllOec w ith a BAC of .15 
and below were ordered to 
so>'* 30 hour* of communi
ty eervite and received a JO- 
dev license suspension while 
those with a .16 BAC and 
obove a ere ordered to serve 
GO hours of community s*t- 
cir* and received a 60 day 
license suspeoaon.

Minor* reeai'ed a 90-day 
License suspension and 90

hours of comm unify nervier 
while those belnw s .10 re
ceived 20 hours of ceanmu- 
tufy soviet sod no license 
auapetiawa

Tbe IhUasnng people wore 
ordered lo complete 60 hours 
of emmuoify service and 
received • 60-day Ixcn** 
suspenajan:

• Jabnatheo P. Me< loi*- 
ern, 60, 613 Bigler Arc., 
Gearfield.

• Lacey J Holorhwost, 
24, Bigler

• Day ton J Feaster, 23, 
4101 Bunion Ridge Rd.. La- 
Jm«.

The followu»g pei^le were 
ordmed tocomplete 30 hours 
of community service sad 
received a 30-day license 
suapmsioo:

- Kyi* D. Scnbs, 22. 266 
lippertSt.. Curwenaville,

• Ryan J. Ball, 260 fiber 
Dc Lin Rd.. DuHaia.

• Jmni T. Con«*a), 23, 
452 Indusnial Hark Rd., 
Gearfield, «as ordered to 
cuaplela 20 hours of ctub- 
raunity sovk* and did not 
recave a license •uspenawm

• Hsthaneal W. Kertier, 
IB, 140 Kctdo’ Rd , Dunoi*. 
was ordered to complete 90 
hours of community service 
•nd received • 90-d*y U- 

cenee suspeosion.
• Richard G Stas, 50 

51 & Caldwell Rd.. Clearfield, 
bad his case continued until 
next month

On Nov. 4. the etal e polKt 
a’ers cotified by the office of 
attorney Terry Dcspoy of 
HulLdaysburg that the In' 
office was reproaenting ihe 
couple.

Crjwtal Hagen is fro* on
125.000 unnecured bail

Accused
Coatiound from Al 

2014 sad 25 in 2015.
She would also gw* 

herself additional payroll 
chocks

From 2007 to 2015 eean 
pany rvcord* shm* that Mill
er allegedly stole a total of
$36,374.34

Her preliminary hear
ing is scheduled foe May 4 
•t 11 4Se.m. before Magis
terial DUtiiii Judge Rich
ard Ireland. She is free on 
$50,000 straight bail

Judge orders three friars to 
stand trial in sex abuse case

HOLLIDAYSBURG (AF) — Three Frah- 
daenn friars must stand trial on cbirgva 
linked to (bur role in supervising a sus
pected mtuel predator accused cd molest
ing mere than 100 children, a judge ruled 
Wednesday.

The deeuxm cotae* after additional testi
mony in their preliminary hearing cm child 
endsAgermsot and conspiracy charge*.

Giles Schinelb. Robert DArena and 
Anthony GrisciteUi assigned or supervised

Brother Stqiben Baker when he served at 
Buhop McCort Catholic High School in 
Johnstown in the 1990a

Mors than 90 students have settled law. 
suit s (or more tba o $6 million cl aiming Bak
er molested them, mostly whil* acting as a 
•ports Train cs.

Baker fatally subbed hungalf in rb* heart 
daya nfter a diocese settled claim* by formei 
high acbod etudanls in Warren. Ohio, that 
they bad been abused in the lal* 1980s

ACC0SS Continued from Al

•We open the gate for CurwensviUe Days 
because we bar* to 1*1 the booths in but 
that is (he only time tbvt tbe gate should bs 
unlocked* Hoover said.

Hoover recommended tba berougfa en
force tbe existing ordinance and keep tbe 
gut* locked, other than the specified times 
for Curw ensviUe Da)* The etba council 
members agreed

'l^jsfs already in the ordinance a* car
rest pcdicy, so all we need to dc is enforce 
lb* ordinance. If it's in the ordinance, keep 
U locked* Counol Frastdent Dough Bloom 
added.

Because coumal is not changing tbe lan
guage er any portion of the er dine see. an 
official vote is not necessary at Ihe regular 
Muy wasting

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsytva'ta E>«clnc Conpany (Penetec) is Ming a nquest with the Pennsylvania Pubbe Utibty Co>rvnss«n (PUC) 
to noease you atoetrlc ratas as of Jiaw 27, 2016 Thn no<ica daacrtMS to* company's rale requasl, toe PUC’s 
role, and wiial actons you can taka.

Perdac has requaded si ove>d rate mcreasa o' t! SS.S rrAon per yev. II toa ccnpan/t ertne isouatl Is 
appmvoC, me total UH tor a residenui customer using 1.000 kWh would increase hom $137.69 to $151.50 per 
month or by 17.1 percent. Thetolai Utt tor a commercial aiatomer using 40 kW tor 250 hours would Incroase Irom 
$1,059.58 to $1,155.80 per month or tor 9.1 percent. Hales tor an Industrial customer usmg 20,000 kW tor 474 
hours would increase hom $672,812.02 to $682,841.44 per monlh or by t.Sparcem.
To And eut your cuslomer class or how toe requested Increase may afleci your electric bill, contact Pone toe al 
1-600-545-7741. The rales requested by Ihe company may be bund In Eloctnc Pa. P.U.C. No. 81. You may 
examine the material hied with toe PUC wncti eipiams me requested increase and the reasons tor 4. A copy o> this 
matenat is kept al Penelec'a odica. Upm request, the compsty wfl sand you toa Sttfement of Hassons lor Bactrrc 
Pa. P.U.C. No. 61, esplarning why toa rale increase has been requested.
The sun agency when approves rates tor pubic uNitas is toe PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rale 
increase and can prevent existing rales horn diangmg trail it investigate* anotor holes hearings on the request.
The company must prove mat the requested rates are reasonable. After examining the evxtsnce, the PUC may 
grant an, some or none o' the request, or may reduce eoshng raws
The PUC may change toe amoisit of tne rale mcnase or decrease requested by toe utility tor each customei Pass. 
As a resin, tne rate charged to you may be different than the rae requested by the company and shown above. 
Thera are toree ways to challenge a company’s request to chatge As rales:
1. You can Ale e formal compiainL If you want a hearing before a juoga. you must Ale a formal complaint. By 

ring a forma! complaint, fXi assure yourself the opportunity lo lake pan in hearings about the rale increase 
request All complaints should be rued with toe PUC before Jime 27,2016. M no formal complaints are Ned. toe 
Commssion may grara al. some or none of the request without holding a heamg betore a Judge.

2 You can send us t feller teibng why you object to toe requested rate Inaasse. Sometimes there is tntormabon In 
these letters thal makes us aware of problems vwfh the ccmpan/s serwee or management. TNs mfexmaton can 
be helpful when wd si^oiigtfe iho rwto roquent.
Send your letlai or request tor a formal comfkamt torm to toe Pennsylvania Pubic UtiBty Commisslan, P.O. Box 
3265. Hamsburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be s witness at a public Input hearing. Public input hearings are held if the Commission opens an 
nvasogaben cr the company's rate increase request and It toere Is a large number of customers interested In toe 
case. Al these heerngs you have toe opportunity to present your mews in person to toe PUC judge nearing tne 

case and toe company representative*. Al testimony given -under oath" becomes part oS toe offiaal rate case
record. These heenngs are held in toe service area ol the conpany.
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Forecast Down on the farm
EmCoiAtrhKj t,4£2l*rmki2DlS. nomosrmeartAA;

Prices worry 
area farmers
Conlmucd from 1A

Bui Obicr, like any 
other feraen. is less es- 
ihus«4 vheo be reaches 
for (be price updates that 
appear three times a day 
oo bis smart pbooe or ea^ 
day whes be takas a lev 
mloultt to taJk to his nai^ 
kclxirtitr

Price* Tor bolta of Ui 
crops ere below whel ho 
expeeu It «iU cott to pro
duce them end ere leu 
lhan belfthe record price* 
reeched a few yeen e(o.

Crop price*, ttlre the 
loac-nnte foroeut (UU 
metier here in eorthweri- 
eni Permlylvtoie. where 
the buiiDcu of producing 
food is SOU big b urines 
end more then 2.700 (inn* 
in Erie and Crawford coun
ties report annuel sales of 
more than CDO milium

Alter topping d a busb- 
cl * few yeen ago, com U 
expected to sell this year 
for should 60.

"I am feetlng pretty 
hopeleu,- Ohler said “I 
almost don't bavea reason 
to get out and go to work.'’

But therek work In be 
dene, and Obler plena to 
do it.

Despite the low prices, 
bek dneen by the hope 
that prices can change

and that If he Creeks them 
closely enough, be might 
spot an opportunity.

Bek not asking for a re
turn lo record prices, but 
be would like lo see a re- 
turo oq his

Walsfard-area bracr 
Mark Tracer chart* Ofalert 
concern*.

*Th* prices art lerrF 
blc,” be said. 4<Bul we are 
aU caucbl In Ihe sane pr^ 
dicaaeoL We are CanDerv. 
You have to fuiD. We have 
a bif Investment in equip
ment. and you have to put 
it to use somehow."

TVoycr. who cipecti to 
plant 430 sows of potatoes 
and another 1,200 acres of 
com and soybeans, weal 
susestthathisaitefpnse 
is an act of charifr

In bet. bek hoping that 
a good potato crop—may
be IS loos or more lo the 
acre—will help o&sctlow 
prices for his other crops

'-Tfae grains are a rota
tion crop, and they let us 
grow potatoes," be said 
"You cant put potatoes on 
every acre every year."

Polaloes are also a tradi- 
txm toTroyer, whose fam
ily has been growing them 
for more than 90 years

"ttk kind oHa my blood,"
be laid

Eroo after a Lifetime of

fanning, tbe process ein 
feel live pi .whey and 
more Ilk* rolling dice. 
Troyersald.

Troyer said tberek a 
lei riding on the eulcoae, 
specially when it can 
cost more than dMD lo 
produce a tingle acre of 
potatoes

‘Fanners ere tbe big
gest gamblers goiafr" be 
said. "1 am going to take * 
mlliioe dollars, bury It in 
tbe dirt and hope I get U 
back.”

Whether fanners view 
11 *s a gamble or an act 
of tilth, tbe busy planting 
season Is about lo begin 
In our comer of Pennsyl- 
vaala.

Joel Hunter, an agraao. 
mist, or crop sprcialist. 
with Penn State Exfon- 
ricr Crawford County, said

Hay 1-U Is considered tbe
Nj»y>i j%rrhg» irwft] planting 
BCMOO.

Aad al l«ast for now, the 
prospects are good

hasnk been an early 
season, but It hasn't been 
a late one either," Binder
ffld. lM«iV I*
aaythiag lo panic about* 

Fannem typically begi o 
planting con when tbe 
soli temperature it above 
90 degrees.

"We are coming up on 
tbal fatt" Burner said "I 
haven't heard eayona say- 
Inglft too cold"

There will be lime later 
this year lo worry Lf there'* 
too much or too little rain, 
or lo consider whether if* 
been warm enough or en
tirely loo boi 

For now, there are crop* 
to plant

Teen: Local jury to hear case
Continued from IA

reasonably concluded (hit 
It would be unlikely that 
a fair and jury
could be selected here In 
Erie County." 
wrote.

Connelly also directed 
that potential Jurors be 
screened individually 
during the Jury selection 
process

With the ruling. Con
nelly sided with First As
sistant District Attorney 
Beth Hln, who argued that 
tbccascstaouldbelriedby 
an Erie County Jury.

Placid! said a Google 
search turned up more 
than 2&000 reference* lo
Sanders and tbe pending 
bond ride case.

Be said some of tbe sto

ries refer lo material that 
came to Light as tbe de
fense fought In have Sand
ers'case transferred from 
adult to Juvenile Court, 

j Sinden’ prior 
record In Juvenile Court, 
and phone calls Sand
ers made from Ihe Erie 
County Prison, in which 
be rwtkwi about violence 
and crime.

That informal] on. Pla
cid! said, "la emraacly 
prejudicial," to Sanders

Bin countered that the 
coverag* was factual. The 
material most objected 
tn by the defense, details 
aboul Sanders' pnor his- 
\iyry comments 
In recorded prison phone 
calls, became public as a 
result of a defense moUoo 
lo transfer the case to Ju

venile Court she said.
Hln also said the eatmt 

of local coverage was far 
)co than the list of refer 
ences to Sanders. Some
Of the w..lwwiwl l.rrww^ up
by the Google search had 
■mdUf to do with Denys 
Sanders or tbe case, she
Doted

Senders la accused of 
fatally ^wwuing pmhln- 
alty while trying to steel 
Pushinakyk bicycle July 
11 in tbe 200 block ofEasl 
Eighth Street

Erie police charged 
Sanders with homicide, 
robbery, rccklc^y endan
gering another and other 
counts They ebarged 
Sanders as an adult under 
Pcnnsytvanra law, which 
requires that anyone ac
cused of homicide initial

ly foce prosecution es eo 
edult

rinwmUiy |a December
dented e requeet In trans
fer Ihe ease to Juvenile 
Court

Sander, could get a Ufo 
aenlence If coovtcind aa 
an adult of fiistdeffce 
murder, a premeditated 
utiifof or second-degree 
murder, e kUling commit
ted during* felony, cueb as 
a robbery.

Bad he been adjudicat
ed delinquent In Juvenile 
Court Senders would have 
been guaranteed release 
once be turned 21.

USA THOHMOI an 
br teocArd a fTPlgCO or bp 
snimT rbtlrsrhrrnn 
Dmnsr s tuORcmi)/ 
ETMhflmmm

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) is lllmg a reques with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) lo Increase your electric fates a* ol June 27, 2016. This nolice describes the 
eompeny'e rate request the PUC's role, and wnai actions you can take.

Penelec has requested an overall rate increase ol 9153 8 million per year, lithe company's entire 
request Is approved. Ihe total bill lor a residential customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from 
5137.89 lo $181.50 per month or by 17.1 percent The total bill lor a commercial customer using 
40 kW lor 250 hours would increase from $1,059.58 lo Sl.lSS.BOper month or by 9.1 percent 
Rales lor an industrial customer using 20.000 kW lor 474 hours would increase from 9672,812.02 
ts S682.841 44 per month or by 1.5 percent.

To find out your cusiomer dass or how Ihe requested Increase may affect your electric bill, contact 
Penelec al 1-BOO-545-7741. The rales requested by Ihe company may be found in Electric Pa.
P.U.C. No. 81. You may examine the materiel tiled with the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and me reasons lor 0. A copy ol this material Is kepi at Penelec’s office. Upon request, 
the company wBI sand you Ihe Statement ol Reasons lor Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 61. explaining 
why the rale increase has been requested.

Tbe stale agency which approves rales lor public utilities Is Ihe PUC. The PUC will exsmine the 
requested rate Increase and can prevent existing rales from changing untH It Investigates and/or 
holds hearings on Ihe request The company muB prove that the requested rates are reasonable. 
After examining the evidence, the PUC may gram all, some or none ol Ihe request, or may reduce 
existing rales.

The PUC may change the amount ol me rale increase or decrease requested by me utility tor each 
cusiomer dass. As a result, me rata charged lo you may be dlllerent than the rate requested by 
the company and shown above.
There are three ways to challenge a company's request lo change Its rates:

1. You can file s formal complaint. II you want a hearing before a judge, you musl file a formal 
complaint. By lUmg a formal complaint, you assure yocrsetl me oppcsUnty to take pan in 
hearings about the rate increase request AO complaints should be filed with the PUC belore 
June 27. 2016. II no lormal eorr-ptairts are filed, me Commission may grant all. some or none 

ol the request wdhoul holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter telbng why you object to the requested rale increase. Sometimes there 
Is information in these tetters mat makes us aware ol problems with the company's service or 
management This Information can be helpful when we Investigate the rale request
Send your teller or reouesl lor a formal complaint lorm lo the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105 326S.

3. You can be a witness el s puWtc input hearing. Public Inpul hearings are held ll ihe 
Commission opens an investlgalion ol the company's rale increase request and H Ihere is a
large number of customers interested In Ihe case. At these hearings you have the opportunity ? 
la present your views in person lo the PUC judge hearing the case and the compeny j
representatives AH wsttmony given "under 03th" becomes part ol Ihe official rate case record. * 

These heertngs are held ki the service area of the company.

Hall As kick, tana mniif »Kh Tnytr Feres, tsaa ■ 
esneyer la lari ssrt geUbes sola a flaaiv U a 37-sa* 
fl*W l* CrismSes. aetr Cany. The pctttsetwtll ts 
harvests* ts Aagasl sad asafi Is oaks petals cktys. tat 
Mr* fketas al GaErlaeors/ykolss.

Records from the 2012 
of Agriculture tell 

us, for inciaw^ th*i form
ers to Erie County will 
likely plant 23,000 acres 
of corn, while grower* 
tn Crawford County will 
plant 3&000 acres of com.

U*rket condltioos sug- 
gest most formers wont 
make money, el least not 
much, os all that core. 
Ohler said.

Tbal leaves him hoping

for * bit of uncertainty, e 
short spell of oiarkel vola
tility *hal mlyhl SHOW him 
to him s profit 

'"Thai anxiousness gives 
us s chance," be said. 
‘‘Right sow, there isn't 
much hope."

JIM MARTI* con be 
rencfodtS 670-1863 or 
tv e-fimft. Fnlkw imn os 
Ttedtrr a! tvtfteuosi!
ETTfmarCm.

GRADUATION
Make Her Shine Bright

Starting al S149

DAIILKEMPER’S
IKWEI.RV CON'.SECTION

Wc Mskc the PHtSI'W t^4f Ktrcrer 
T T N«5 il.' hftK*lk>lh

WE ARE PLEASED TOWELCOME

ELIZABETH A. DAMM
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• cm asooatc wtb 

Km Met mi|hhn 

Genufl & SeBoett PC

Ml D*Bun is lircoied

in PBUtfytanu. Nnr 

Yoifc uul ConocctiaJL 

Sbe will focus ber

pivtkt c& ante pUmsaj A Mbsuasmtiai, 

buAMM b ux. end eUcrlsw. Pnor to

jninin{ K&a* Um, Ms. fa mm worked al lb* 

Greeowicb, Coowcckui o&e cf • naiof 

bw fina, wber* sb< bsndlrd wioui tm*L

Btatr buI tax unm Dunn|ljwubed, 

sbe worked at tbe Piohstc Court m F«ir6eld. 

CoatKakw. wken sbe partlapwed a tmsv 
esuce sad otba probate pmccdwp

Mj. Damm raised ber Jails Dodar d*|rrr 

fnBD George Wasbingtan Univeruty Law 

School and gnduAcd am loudr with a 

a^fkplfkF of Aits degree from tbe UmveniLy of 

Notre Dime. Sbe bvci to Erie with ber ftamd. 

Kb tb Creasy.

Sbe jess a team of 4D attorneys wbo hire 

been provulmg qoahry legal aenves to 

Uaak^B^te goremaxoal eiaDa, nonprofit 

oipnxaciorB, iiwirifK? coopanes. 

iiciaufK^vte mtov^uab boibcs for more 

ibaoSSycare

^ KnoxLaw

Knox NtLaugftlm GernaU 4 Sennett, PC 

Lru. PA JanirnoMi M S?fi*iE-i»i fA
<j<> VM/0 ww"-, kn.fLj» tuo, ^
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Monroe
home

actually
guest
house

I'AliinU OUMn KCMB
AsMOIM Arts

for decode*. 4 modest 
fe/mhouse Id cenmJ W- 
g[nU was ihou^ht to be 
whai remuAed o( PibI* 
dot Iotib Mauoes home 
in ChertorteeviUe. V». it 
turns out, historian* were
wmng.

New evidence iuubu 
the buUdinc that haaton* 
been billed as the home 
that the Founding Fathei 
lived in beginning In 1799

ItU now be*

was lost in 
he width*

PTO,
lortcaJ m

n o/ • hi** 
and we’re

what save* the day here/ 
said San BorvHarper, a* 
ecudve director of )amei 
Monroes liighland, which 
is owned and operated by 
the College of William It
Mary

A* tar back a* 1336, 
newspaper accounts sug* 
gated the home at High
land was a wing of Mon* 
roe* original residence 
that survived i Ore In the 
mid-160Cs, Bon < Harper 
said The idea was accept* 
ed by scholars and puud 
down for generation!

Bui something didn’t 
quite add up The home In*

fKVt nfiVAtsOBd Prut
MM m-HMKR, cncuDvi director ol The Janos Uonroe Higniand Foundation 

stood in front of wtiat was considered It* tome of former President James Monroe In 

Cnarlottesville. Vi

duds details that became 
popular ywi after Mon
roe supposedly bidlt la So 
researchers recently got io 
work to see if they could 
confirm their suspidac*

Deodrochroolagy — a 
method of dadag trees —

(hat time 
small ho
visUon U 

A* the same Una, arefte* 
ologist* were seerehlng tor 
what they believed was the 
missing wing of Monroet 
main houae.

of the large addition built 
by a later owner were ite 
ns
standing 
peered to I

buflt In 
19th century re

led that 
is are Ukely 
of the actual 

lived in 
t sold the

ample building

ait to be his 
seen to hi 

hi* iropo nance, 
neo to the grand 
ceOo estate of hi* good 

and neighbor. 
t Uerson.

aUb going to rum every*

Son U* head in a very 
way/ aid Suan

r walking 
through Monroe’s home 
may tod a bit dialed But 
she said she hope* the 
public wm be adted

to

Seniors’math
scores slipping
(jJBEFBt.im

JBedao

WASHINGTON — It s not 
• promising pitrm tot the 
nation’s high school scnJore 
— they ire llippln. In 
math, not making stride* in

zrmdcn uteng ibe ib< pa- 
format prafioaiiS-or bei- 
ler in math. Only 37 pot ait 
of the students wee profi
cient or abore In reading. 

The avenge score for 
math In 2015 declined one 
point from 2013, matting 
the firs) drop in a decade 
For reading, score* wee fiat

£&£!£££

forming union. Math

dUTerence ow two yean 
for the highest group of 
iesi-takers, but declined 

s for the group of

'psssszfigs.
thr last time the tasu were 
given

Other finding:
• The avenge math score 

was 152, on a 300-polm 
The average score for 

reading was 2ff7 cn • SOD*

• No i .
113 in ihe 
t for any

reeding, with no real 
change seen from 2013 for 
any groups• Tn math, the average 
score for English language

year, up six peuus com- 
pared to 2013

Committee approves 
of women in draft
ByUDUJU) LUUin 

Assouad Press

WASHINGTON — The 
House Armed Services

front-line c
In a twist that presaga 

how contentious further 
debate may ba, the author 
of lb* amendment voted 
against his own measure U 
parsed the comcilsce by a 
vote of 32-30.

Rep Duntan Hunua, F- 
Calif,, a former Marine who 
•erred three i

lions positions to women. 
He said he offered the

woram also should be lift
ed.

That's a call tor Congress 
io make. Hunter said, not 
the executive branch. "I 
think we should make this 
decision/ he said. Ift the
wtagegeaMbySa?^

swjsria
Iraft Is there to put 
s on ihe from lines in 
he hOL* Humo said.

M
^N VESTING 

IS EASY
If you 

know haw 
to do ft

Eagle J5 
Strategies .*■— 

____LLC m

A 3ksi^b bws^BT A^srefl
larriCda-taKkaMw

cur.OfC.CTr.iBR

*£r

ftrRHdntfJUUp* 

To SubscrtM-CsIl 

724-465-5555

Embarrased By Your Bathroom?

* Quality Construction At Affordable Prices
• No sub-contracting ...wtdoallthtwork
• Kitchen/Baths - Additions - Ganges 

AH phases of construction

We Live Up To Our Nome...

• FREE ESTIMATES

• INSURED
• SERVING INDIANA & 

SURROUNDING COUNTIES

AFEFfrRDABILE HOME
REPAIR

(724)840-8769/ 30 yean experience

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pemsylvaria Beetle Company (Penelec) Is Qtag a request wttn the Pennsytvarte Pi£Hc Utility 
Comrrfeslon (PUCI to Inoease your elecahc ratee as ol June 27. 2016. TNs notice Jeecr&ee the 
company's rale request, the PUCs role, and whet action, you can lake.

TSfitiSS&Z
40 kM lor 
Rates tor.
t> $662.641.44 per month or by 1$ percenL

Ubdtora

per year. If the I 
1.000 kWh would >

an overal rate Increase or $156.8 r 
, total btl tor a resktentlal customer 
morshor by 17.1 percent. The total td tor a commercial < 

incmase Irom $1.059.56 to St.155.80 per month or by 9.11
using 20.000 KW lor 474 laurs woM Increase hom $672,612.02

To find out your customer claas or hm> the requestaO Incroase may eflea your elecWC US, oofflaci 
Penelec at 1-800-545-7741. The rates requested by the company may be found In Electric Pa. 
P.U.CNo.61 You nwy examine the material tiled with the PUC which eiqilains the requested 
Increase and Ihe reasons for It A copy ot this material Is kept at Parolee's office. Upon request, 
ffocoipany wfl send you Ihe Statement ol Reasons lor Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 61, explaining 
why the rate tnosase has been requested.

The stale agency which approves rales lor public ullBties Is the PUC. The PUC wU exemirw the 
requested rate Ingoesa and can prevent erosSng rates from changing unU It Investigates anOtor 
holds hearings on Ihe re^aBL Thecompanymusi prove that the requested rales are reasonable. 
Afler examining the evidence, the PUC nay grant M, tome or none ol the request, or may reduce

The PUC may tfwnge Ihe amours of the rale Increase or decrease requested by the utilty tor each 
customer data. Aa a result, the rate charged to you may be difletent than the mo requested by 
the company and shown above.

There are three ways p chsMnge a company'! request 10 change its rale*, 
t. You can Ills e lormol complaint. H you went a hearing betore a judge, you must Ills a formal 

complain!. By filing a formal compWnl, you assure yours ell the opportunity to lake part tn 
hearings ebout the rate Increase request Al conplPnts thould be tiled wflh pie PUC before 
June 27, 2016. If no lormal oomdains ere fifed, the Commission may grant el. some or none 
ol the request without hottng a hearing betore e judge.

2. You can send us e letter teOng why you cdiecl to the requested rate Increese. Sometimes there 
is information in Oiese tetters that makes us aware ot problems with the company's sarwe or 
manogemeri Ties Mormetion can be helpful when we InveSigBle the rate request.
Send yoia letter or request tor a tcrmal cornpisinl form to the PennsytvarW Public UtCrty 
Commission. P.O. Box 3265, Hamsburg. PA t7t0&8265.

3. You can be a witness at s public Input hearing. Public Input hearings ere hold II the 
Commission opens an InvesSgallon of tha company’s rate Increase request and If there la a 
large number ol customers Interested In the cose. At theee hearings you have tha opportunity 
to present your views In person to Ihe PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
repreeerAsSvee. A6 taatknony given -under oath* becomes pert or in* orSoel rete ceee record. 
These hearings are held In the service area ol the company.



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA^
County of Cambria ( SS

On this 28th day of April A.D. 2016, 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public in and for said County and 
State, personally appeared 
Christine Marhefha, who being duly 
sworn according to law, deposes and 
says as the Classtfied Advertising 
Manager of The Tribune-Democrat, 
Johnstown, PA, a newspaper of 
general circulation as defined by the 
“Newspaper Advertising Act”, a 
merger September 8, 1952, of the 
Johnstown Tribune, established 
December 7,1853; and of the 
Johnstown Democrat, established 
March 5,1863,

published continuously at Johnstown Pa. in the County of Cambria, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and 
that the annexed us a true copy of a notice in the above matter published in said publication in the regular issue 
The Johnstown Tribune-Democrat, Johnstown, PA, on April 28, 2016; and that the Affiant is not interested in 
the subject matter of said notice or advertising and that all of the allegations as to time, place and character of 
said publication are true.

Sworn and Subscribed before me this 
28th day of April 2016

(Notary Public)
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Notarial Seal .
Vivian Ohs, Notary Public 

Oty of Johnstown, Cambria County 
Mv Commisston Expires Dec. 6,2016 

MfeMBBL NWrifertVANU AwidATTQN OF

24 inches 
Oath
■Clerical Fee
Total Cost

$682.32
5.00
2-50

$689,82

To The Tribune-Democrat, Johnstown, PA 
For publishing the notice or publication 
attached hereto on the above stated dates.

PUBLISHER’S RECEIPT FOR ADVERTISING COSTS

for publisher of
a newspaper of general circulation, hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid 

and publication costs and certifies that the same has been duly paid.

By.

(Name of Newspaper)
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PRIMARY ELECTION 2016

Here arc (he complete, uoo/* 
Roa] resulu from Toeidj/i pri- 
Bury dcctkia. RuuiL$ do ikx 
iadude wnu^n voto.

CAMBRIA COUNTY

President of the 
United State* ciwMMti

PmhuurI
I JilUry CliiUoo...—.6,304
Bemic iuuiden_____ »,S ,9 ♦ 1
Roque Df 1* fwntA__.49fi
RopuWkan
Ted Cna............ ...... —t aii

M*reo Rubio_________—JO?
R»««a #4

Ben Carwn.___________ .JS1
John ft Kasich.390
Doculd J. Thnup.____.] 0,793

United State* Senator

rtaeaie m)

Democrvt
Jftspph i Vndrarkj 1 AIO
John FedArmAn——3,4771 
Joe Sesuk—5,348
KeOrMcCiuty.-   -6,433
RopubUun
htToutncy>._.J4r.l7l

Attorney Central

(Owrm)

Oemocrtrt
Juha Mur^MocQi______ 4,329
Josh Shipuo6,153 
Slfphea A. Zippili J[.....7,31l
Republican
Joe Peicri......................... s.109
John Rifltrty.................8,193

Auditor General

Itheue ofttj

Democrat
Eugene A. DePuqu4lMS,363
RepubUcsn
John Brown_______ 13il29

State Treasurer

rcnoM* eu)

Jerry Cimicclli..............7.303
John N. Woeniik.11,683
Reflublican
Wayne Linperhole____11,780
DwijJu Winck Jr-.........3,0’Jl

Representative in the 
General Assembly 

71st District (Chamawe)

Democrat
Bryan Barbin__________ 7,817
Republican
Mark AmadeU-__-___ 6,395

Representative In the 

General Assembly 

72l>d District ICMan aae) 

Democrat
Frink Burm._______6,39a
MinkiJ Wcnhck—__aJ96
Reoattllean
Cedha E Houaet6.410

Representetlve In the 

General Assembly 

73rd District tOMHene)

Democrat
Frederick Wea«*i______i,*37
Tommy Sankey._______ 1J09

Delegate to th# 

Democratic National 
Convention 9th 

District [Oawelht)

Democrat
Midelmc Snyder______ 1,445
M Jtr Cordero..__ _____ 1.671
Kathleen Kendricka.._..,1.758
Gillian Knuer........ .......uoo
Alena Wakamunikl.........I.vai
Melinda Deal_____ ___ 1,234
VinceolA. Vldtea-........-.1.173
JameaT. Duvii....... ........ 1,326
Sheri Morgan ............... -1.639

Delegate to tho 

Democratic National 

Convention 12th 
District KhHMtu)

Democrat
JoethricUa.16,293
Republican
OlnUml12,870

Representative In 

Congress 9th District 

ttaome ane)

RepuWlcen
Bill Shunr.1.888 
AnHahorsoo1,181

Representative In 

Congress 12th District

{taoeseM

Democrat
Erin R. McClelland___ 13358
RepubHcan
Keah RothAu________ 11,735

Senator In the 

General Assembly 

3Sth District (D»ae one)

Democrat

Dvmocnt

Cindy Shajara._______ 6,763
Dwan B. UUker,6,041

.6,763
Lin wood Al/ard___ -6247
Rudv SJufiooo ... 7.183
CemHteurtL .6,058
Debhif lAmhert.... .___7,046
Kevin Ejnroti___ J,672
Lia* Trout) Giorgeoi__ 5,899

Alternate delegate 

to the Democratic 

National Convention 

12th District (Cleat, aa.)

Democrat
Pryuth Seth.__ ...__ ___ 8^44

Delegate te tho 

Republican National 

Convention 9th 
District roeoutvw)

Republican
Lnii Kmethilp_________ 659
Rill Shull el1,654
DeUii* Taylor___________917
Judy Ward__________ 860
Cody Raymond Knotla.—839 
David Show.426 
Bob Ttin*".. 604
Joaejrh Lamantia______ 1,093

Alternate Delegate 
to the Republican 

National Convention 

9th District ICkus.'are.)

RopufeUeen
Augus C Shekel IV___ 1,037

Delegate to the 

Republican National 

Convention 12th 

District IdeauUrM)

Repubacan
Bruce KccW ____2,619
Dm Majcrnih________ U47
Jill Cooper2,504 
Gabriel KeBcr1,765
Jeff Sieigenaall_______ J.735
U Roger Valenu______ 1.029
SamMicke683
Cbrutojdrcr Fromroe.__1,146
James Vaailko_________SJ23
Mike McMullen1,891
Joseph M. SemeJl_____.3.166
Michele TlerorTOw____ 3911
noben Howard..... ......... 1.348
Monica MorriD._______ 3,017
larty Borland1.746

Alternote delegate 
to the Republican 

National Convention 

12th District iCitoote tVtt)

RtpuMian
Cbnjtopbc/ Frpmme... J.8B4
JeffSiciRf rvnilL_______3
lArry Borltad———___3^10
Slrvc Scblxxxh.____—1,167
Mike McMullen3,7^2
DdVtM^cmik.________2,150
Jill Cooper3.680 
Robert Howd.—J.774

StAttwId* b«Uot 

qutftiont

SSaTI the PeftDSvIvanu Cod* 
Artution he amencted to require 
that junicci of the Supreme 
Court, Judje* and junicu of 
the neace (known ms nugiAe- 
naJ ojnnct judeee) be retired 
oo the Un day of the ealeodar 
year id which they stUin the 
ages of 75 yeara, inftead of the 
rurreot requirement that they 
be rtbred oo the lut day of the 
calendar year in which they 
AUiothe age of 70?

Yea14.503 
No17,137

Shall the Pennsylvania Con
stitution be a mended to abol* 
ith the Philadelphia TrafTic 
Court?

Yea.17.079 
No__......13(*#n

SOMERSET COUNTY

President of the 

United States (ueasiww)

Demecral
HOUry Chnuin3,112
Bemie Bandera.______3 J05
Roque De U Puente.____143
RapiAUean
Ted Crux.3,151
Maren R uhm________ 1~
Jcb Busli105 
Ben Carson316
John R. Kasich._______ 1,540
Donald J. Trump_____ 9,062

United States Senster

[Qaase me)

Dtmecrvt
Jotepfa J, Vodwka693
John FeoemiAn......-.,.t,43i
JoeSeauk1.905 
KAOe MeGinty2.V‘l6
RwpiMicsn
Rat Tbooxy-i________ J2.+64

Attemey General

<Owaif me)

Ptinutiil
John MorgmeDi—__ 1,436
Jruh .Shapim2,3*7 
Stephen A. lanoak Jr_J902 
RopubDcan
Joe Petera.____ ______ 4.623
John RnJTeny7,062

Auditor General

lOwos* wel 

Pfwponrt
Rugcnc A. I>r*asfluaJc_.6,l66
RopuUkflin
JohaBrovn....................11^93

State Treasurer

(Qtaase me)

Damocral
Joe TorseUa6,100
Rapasblieon
Ooo Voil1M92

Representative In 
Congress 9th District

IOimm me)

RopubUcan
BS Shinier3.787 
An HahononI J4l

Representetlve In 
Congress 12th District

(Oamamel

Damoent
Errn R. MrCVIlanri 4 840
RepaANcan

Senator In tho 

Genera] Assembly 

Slst District

(Owes* m*)

Dwmocrmt
Tin Mahoney765
RapufaBcsfl
Manhcw Dowling..—1.473

Representative In the 

General Assembly 

59th District (Omit .ne)

RopubTsEan
Mika . __ 2,155

Representative In the 

General Assembly 
69th District Khawarn)

Republican
Carl Walker Mcugar—9,052

Representative In the 

General Assembly 

71lt District roamr M 

Damocral
Bryan Barbin------------- ----136
RapuWcan
Mmrit Arrudell105

Delegate to the 

Democratic Natlenal 

Convention 9th 

District (Ottos* few)

Ownocnt
Madehnc Snyder_______  676
Mike Cmdvo........—.... -.710
Kathleen Hradricka.____704
GilhAfi Kmtwr,*i3<3
AJexu Wkkatuaaki____ 608
Meliadt DeiL—643
Vmairt A. Vidto.___ __ 609
JunoT. Dtvta______ —g>8
Sh eh Morgan.frit

Delegate to tho 

Democratic National 
Convention 12th 

District (Ckaur ill)

Damocral
Elaine Bell In........... ......... 2,374
Cindy Shapira_______ 2.487
Dwan B. Walktr.2299 
Aniu Prilio3,463
Eenn M. Yen cull.-__2225
Unwnnd Alfbrd3,285
Randy Shnnnun_______2239
Kerri Theucl2246
Debbie Lambert_______2255
Kevin Kmraia.2,053
laaaTYrmzo Giorgeni__2,096

AHornato delegate 

to the Democratic 
National Convention 

12th District ICkanuaael

Damesat
Piynib Seih.3,319

Delegate to tho 

Republican National 

Convention 9th 

District (Coat, Unt)

RepuUhen
Luts Ennedtiki_________ 807
BEShofler.2,672
Debbie Tkylnr__________1,111
BobThuoina—_______ 1,161
Judy Ward1,184 
Cody Raymond Knotta_967 
David Shnw853

Jmcph Lamantia-....... —.835

Alternate Delegate 
to tho Republican 

National Convention 

9th District KkMIt ttir'tl

RspubftcBn
August C. Suckf IIV..... J.0J6

Deiegate to the 
Republican National 

Convention 12th 

District (CkaotelivH)

Rapt iW lean
Bruce Keeler-.------ -—2,060
Devc Majemik1,026
JE Cooper.___________2,073
Gabne! Kelkt................... 1,199
JeffSleigtrwnli................ l.uio
l- Roger Vilenie.____...567
Sam MkloL.-..... -..... 516
Oinoopher Fromme,..... 954
j un,l vaitlko3,350
Mike McMullen-.___—1,488
Joseph M. Semell....... _.3.19*
MkheleTrevurruvr.........1230
Robert Howard9*9
Monica MorriQ...............3,656
Liny Borland........ ........ 1,305

Alternate delegate 
to tho Republican 

National Convention 

12th District

(Ctoete ttvre)

Rapubllcan
Christopher Fromme......2,571
JeffSteigcrwalL..............3,803
Larry Borland.............._2,3I0
Sieve Schlauch1285
Mike McMullen_______2.705
DaveMejeralk................ 1,565
Jill Cooper........................2,883
Robert Howard____ __2,099

Chairmen o< tho 

County Republican 

Party <C*0W# «!')

fUpubUoA
Gilleen R. Clawson____u.M?

Stdttwld# ballot 

questions

ShaJt the Ptonsylviftii Con* 
stuutmn he i men tied tn require 
that justices of Ibr Supreme 
Court, judges and justices of 
the peart (known as msfiae* 
rial eiflnet judges) he retired 
od the last day of the calendar 
year in which they attain the 
tges of 75 years, incuad of the 
current requirement that they 
be retired od the last day of the 
calendar year in which they 
dUaift the age of TO9 

YW6.777 
No.10,544

Shall the Pennsylvania Coo* 
sutuboo be ameaded to abol* 
ish the Philadelphia TrafTic 
Court?

YUJ0J46
Nq«___ _______ _____6,639

Halvorson awaits absentee ballots in race against Shuster
«Y KECIAOAl
■4M»TWkfiC*£0M

Art Hahoroo isn't giving up bis bid 
to unseat U& Rrp. BID Shuster for the 
Republican nominatioo just yet 

A campaign spokesman, Joe Sterns, 
said Wednesday afternoon that IfsJ* 
vorson is awaiting absentee balloi 
results from military servicemen and 
servicewomen.

HtWonon, a retired Coast Guard 
captain, has called Shorter a member 
of failed GOP leadership and ■ con* 
cributor to nahonat debt 

‘There ts do couccspod yet, because 
we’re stUI ualynng the situation with

the military bal
lot!,’ be said. *lt 
Icn'l cleat bow 
many have yet to 
uumcbaJL 

’Thai could 
pul ui either over 
the top or close 
enough to wirrul 
a rccamwssing. or a
recount.’ _________

Unofficial result* Shuater 
from the Pennsyl
vania primary election Tuesday shnw 
ShuAer muk the GUP candidacy by a 
oarrow margin: 1,009 void 

Shuster. R-tvcrert, claimed 30.52

perceot of votes 
counted, accord* 
ing to a Pennsyl
vania Department 
of State tracker for 
statewide and other 
primary election 
race*.

Shuster's results 
were amU&r to the 
primary election 
match up two yean 
ago. In 20)4, Shus

ter collected 52.76 percent in a race 
that saw Halverson Amah second in a 
three-candidate field 

Sbuiter’* camp sent a statement

HbIvwtsmj

Unofficial results 
from the Pennsylvania 
primary election 
Tuesday show 
Shuster took the GOP 
candidacy by a uarntw 
margin: 1,009 votes.

2 minutes before midnight Tuesday, 
laying the incumbent is honored to 
represeit the regies.

His Aatcmcut rods, in part:

*My campaign focuacd on a positive 
message of cosaervauve aohiuoa* that 
nit (pending and put up * roadblock 
U> President Obama's disastrous agen
da, and l won't flop fighting for these 
values.

’As 1 have since my flrnday in office, 
I’ll continue representing our regioo 
with conservative leadership, tad 
l InnV forward to our party coming 
together to stop Hillary Clinton and

Gt a conservative back In the White 
ouse.*

Kseia BaJ ts a rrporfer /or T\* Tri* 
fiune-Demacraf. Fcuo* her on Tvttter 
^tXeetubJCtty.

Trump goes 'presidential' 
in speech; Cruz picks veep
TNI «»QO«’(DMft3

WASHINGTON * With the 
general election in his sights,
Republican Donald Trump
delivered a sober foreign poli
cy addrsi Wednesday aimed ai 
easing fean about his temper** 
meat and readmeu to be com
mander in chief Rival ltd Ous 
made a d^erate attempt to jult 
the GO? race by tapping Cariy 
r»ona* as bis running mam

Both moves uadcrtcorcd 
Trump’s commanding posi
tion in the GOP race. Though 
the businessman mart keep 
winning primaries in order to 
cliocb the nomination before 
this cummers national con
vention - be needs 46 perecst 
of delegates Oil] up (or grabs 
- he has hreathin g mom in Aart 
making overtures to general 
tlecciot voter*. Aft Crv can do 
is throw obstacles jo his path,

Crut announced Fiorina 
as his vice prtsideotiaJ pick 
duriog a rally in Indiana, a 
Ante he must win next week in 
order to Veep his While House 
hopes alive. He cast the unusu
al announcement as a way tn 
give voter* cuofidcCKT in Jicir 
choke i f they vote for h im.

'You deserve to know emet*

)y where a candidate standi,* he 
said.

Fiorina immediately weot 
after Trump and Democrat* 
k front-runner Hillary Clinton, 
embracing the agmsstv* rule uf 
a No. 3 on the mute House tkh* 
et She mr Trump and Clinton 
as a pair of libereb who would do 
bale to shake up Washagtosk

’They’re not going to chal
lenge the system - they are the 
system,' Fiorina said.

Crus and Ohio Gov. John 
Kaslch are trying to keep 
Trump from sewing the 1,237 
delegates he needs to clinch, 
thereby pushing the Rcpuhhan 
race toward • contested coo* 
▼ention. But Trump strength* 
eoed his standing this week 
with a sweep of five Northeast 
primaries, jpving him 80 per
ceot of the delegates be oecdi.

De fort an audience of foreign 
policy experts In Washington, 
Trtujip outlined a doctrine that 
he said would pul American 
iolc/eAl first, leaving lilies tv 
fend for themsefres if they don’t 
contribute financially to back 
up security agreements. Me 
vowed to send U.S. tsoops into 
combat only as a last resort, a 
break from years of hawkish 
Republican foreign polity.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) is filing a request wiin the Pennsylvania Putrtc Utility Commisson (PUC| 
lo increase you electric isles as of June 27. 20 IS This nouce describes trie company's isle request, the PUC's 
role, and whal actions you can take.
Penelec has requested an overall ole increase of Si 58.8 rnOon per year. N the company's enure request Is 
approved, the icHal bill for a residential customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from $137.89 to S161-S0 per 
month or by 17.1 percent. The total bill lor a comma*oal customer using 40 kW for 250 hours would increase from 
$1.059 58 to $1,155 80 per monlhor Dy 9 1 perceni. Rales tor an Industrial customer using 20,000 kW lor 474 
hours would increase from $672,612.02 to $682,841.44 per month or by i .S percent 
To find out your customer dess or how me requested increase may aftocl your electric Ml, contact Penelec at 
1-800-S4S-7741. The rates reqjested by the company may be toamd in Electnc Pa. P.U.C. No Bt. You may 
examine the material Med Mlh the PUC which explains the reqjested noeese and me reasons tv 1 A copy of ms 
malenal is kapt at Penaiec t office. Upon lequasl. the company wff send you the Statement of Reasons tor Electnc 
Pa PUC. No 81. explaining why the rate ncrease has been requested.
The state agency wtach approves rales tv pubkc uUkbes s the PUC. The PUC wit examne Ihe requested rate 
increase end can prevent existing rates from changing unU 4 nvestigales andfv holds heemgs on Ihe reouesL 
The company must prove that the requested rales are reasonable Altai axamidng the evidence, the PUC may 
grant as. some v none at the request or may reduce enisling rates.
The PUC may change me a mourn of the rale ncrease v decrease requested by Ihe utility fv each customer class 
As a result, me rate charged to you may be different than Ihe rats requested by the company and shown above. 
There are three ways to challenge a company's request to change its retea:

1. You can We a tonus! complaint If yog want a hearatg before a Judge, you must tile a formal corrplalrtt. By 
filng a formal cvnptatnl. you assure yoursefl the opportunity to take part In nesmgs about the rale increase 
request All complaints shouldbe Med with the PUCbetore June 27. 2016. If no lormal complaints are tiled, Ihe 
Commission may grant all. some v none of the request without hddmg a hearing betore a judge.

2. You can sand us a letter felling why you 00|ect to toe requested isle Increase. Sometimes mere is information in 
these letters mat makes us awaie ol problems with the company's service v management This Information can 
be helpful when we investigate the rale request.
Send your letter v request lv a tormal complaint form to the Pennsytvarua Pubkc Utility Commission. P 0. Box 
3265, Marrtsbuig, PA 17105-3265

3. You can be a viMnass at a public input hearing. Public input hearings are held if ms Commission opens an 
investigation ot the company's rste increase request and if there is a large number of customers Inierssled in me 
case. At these hearings you have me opportunity to present your views in person to the PUC judge hesnng the 
case and the company representatives. AH testimony given "under oath " becomes pan of me official rale case 
record These hearings aie held tn iha service area ol the company.



THE SENTINEL
352 Sixth Street, Lewistown, PA 17044 

717-248-6741 FAX 717-248-3481

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF MIFFLIN: ss

Matthew Bolich personally appeared before me a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State. Matthew Bolich, who being duly sworn according to law, doth 
depose and say that he is the Advertising Director of The Lewistown Sentinel, a 
daily newspaper of general circulation, established in 1903, and published every 
week day at 352 Sixth Street, Lewistown, Pennsylvania. The advertisement was 
inserted in the regular issue of said publication, April 28, 2016, and the affiant has 
no interest in the subject matter of said advertisement and that all facts set forth 
in the statement are true and correct.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

NOTARIAL SEAL
BONNIE K. SECREST, Notary Public 

Derry TVvp*, Mifflin County 
My Commission Expires April 7,2017
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Calendar
Editor 'i note: 7h* Set*’ 

tinel offm nonprofit end 
other cvmmumij vr^aniza’ 
tiCAS ao oppemtrtitj to pro* 
mote epcooanf events for 
free 6) fAu sommuni/y cal
endar for three day s before 
the nent. Entus neediaf 
reservations alto may be 
promoted for up to tom 
weeks prior to the resow- 
tiamdete.

Submit items at Uast otw 
basinets week before pabU- 
cation rid email, 
events 0 lewislownsrn- 
rinclxom: voice mail. 24$- 
6741 or ($001 827-6397 
fvoice mall en. / tl): on
line, Virtual Hewnatm at 
vmAvlmeistovmsentlntijcm 
: or mail or drop off. The 
Sentinel, T.O. Bat 588 
Uertttem*. PA 17044.

Wfi all submissions, you 
must include a telephone 
number for vett/ka/iun pur
poses, The phone number Is 
not for pobltcanon, unless 
so indicated. TV editor re
serves the right to edit all 
snbmissjous.

Reserve now

•Butm ncfloB end 
tarbetuc - 6:30 pra. 
May 6 fat fift ccrtlllcaia 
and 6 Am. May 7 for |CT>-

cnl tuolon, MlfTlm County 
Youth Part. Etcedavllk. 
ChlctcB ba/brror will fee 
available tuning al noon 
May 6. To order or for 
mere iaformadoo. eall $43- 
2200.

•CemmitBlty yard, 
aottp aad bake tale - I 
AID.-2 p-bu Centre 
Lalbctui Church. Con u 
SlOto teaerre a table. Call 
436-1916by May 11 tote- 
serve • spate.

•Prcacnlatloa of The 
Kb K2bs tOan* Unery - 
I p.ot. May 16, lualata 
Cooaiy Uhra/y. Bruce 
Tecple will ciimlne the ort- 
glna of Ibe Klaa, bow Ac 
focal changed over lime, 
and the form the group toot 
here In Central Peoniylva- 
nia. The preactuation la 
hosed by the funiiti 
County Hitlerica! Society. 
The ptuecaitoa la hue. but 
liralted lo 30 paftleipanu. 
To rcaenm a apot eall the 
JCHS ai 436-5152 by May 
It.

•Salad tale - May 19. 
Once UJH.C. Lcwutown. 
Dreaatnga avallabk are 
cRtmy eelety, tweet and 
tour and lulian. coal la 
16.30 per tilad. Older by 
May 12 by calling 241- 
5311 or fax 242-3077.

Thursday. April 28

•KraulKraner. Eiser- 
loo, AGFA. G.E. reflret'a 
brcakTasI - 1:30 i.m., 
Sal Lce'i Rcalaurani. 
Sondea Millt.

•Standard Sled Mell 
Shop retirecj brcakfajl 
- |;30 ajaa.. Yen era 
Reauuraiu. McVeytown.

•KUb High School 
Clan of 1966 branch - 
10 1-0.. Sal-leei Drum. 
Slrudci Mllla

•Law VIS oo Life SUQa 
MeeUag and Support 
Group - I p.m.. Kith 
Apartment! Commanliy 
room. LeerUlown. Thla 
momh'i apeaker la Greater 
Eye Attoeluct. Public la 
welcome.

• Blood drive - 1:30-7 
p.m.. Trinity UMC. Mil- 
flln.

•Country muck con
cert — 5 pm, Lewiatown 
Senior Center. Blot Grail 
Country Exprcia win play. 
Public it welcome. Bring a 
mack loth are.

• Breaking Bread To
gether dinner - 5:30 
pm. Si. Milk's Epitcopal 
Church. 21 S. Main Si., 
Lewlitowo.

• Acrobfca - 6-7 pm. 
flope Center. Bethel AME

Church. CoS ia S2 if not • 
member of the church.

•KcyStsnc Camera - 
6-9:30 pm, Mootc Family 
Center. SO Brady Lane. 
Lewulowa. Do not have to 
be a Mootc member to jcua. 
For more mforaatiefi email 
gamer 191 deanAaoLnan.

•Sojqoehannfl Civil 
War Rooadtabla pro
gram "The Lincoln As- 
taulaaUoo: Booth’s
UnauspcctiBg CwCou- 
aplraura’* - 7 p.m_ De- 
genaicin Ubnry. Suabory. 
Preacaed by loanoe Lewit. 
Program Director of the 
Guided Hlitoric Walking 
Toon of Oeoyaburg. All 
are welcome to utend. For 
funher information contact 
Greg Kline at 571-6177.

•Fondrafilng concert 
— 7 p.m.. Mifflin County 
Middle School. The Lewia- 
towo Conununity Band, 
panoeRd with the Friends 
of Mifflin Coonry Ubnry, 
will perform. Admission is 
free and donalioaa arc ap- 
preciticd.

•Juniata Area Detach
ment of the Marine Corps
League mtetlag - 7:30 
p.m., American Legion, 
Mifflintowo. For more in
formation visit www.junL 
lia6S7.org.

Friday, April 29

No events repeated.

Saturday, April 30

•Free eummonlly 
brialrfast - 1:30-10
Am., Trinity United 
Methodist Church, Lewu
lowa. All are welcome and 
gueau arc asked louse Die 
church's m entrance.

•Brieh Snlurdny — 
9:30 Am.-12:30 p.m.. 
Mifflin County Library and 
Kish Branch Library. 
Belleville. Kids of all ages 
can come and play with 
Legos provided by tbc li
brary.

•Spring gardening 
wunkabep — 10 Am.- 
noon, eitensioa office, 
Lewiatown. The workshop 
will be "cart of your gar- 
4cq.* Evtol it ipcuoftd 
by ibe Miatet Gaidesen.

•Motorcycle aware- 
ncaa safety program - 
11 am. Brooklyn Fire 
Co.. Lewinown. Program 
will Ian tbosl 2 to 3 houn. 
Sponaorcd by Tooriag 
Friends Riding Club.

• TraBifarmatiaoal 
dram circle — 11 «m-4 
p m . Three leaf Fanndeo. 
124 Fiaher Lane, Pnn

Royal. Fan for die whole 
family, for beginner to ad
vanced drummers. Call 
201-4411 or visit 
www.ihrtcleifrinnden.co 
m for more information.

•Ham ball dinner - 
2-6 p.m. Family Life Cen
ter, Newport. Benefits Her
itage Christian School. 
Menu includes bam bails, 
potatoes, green beans. *p- 
pleaaoce, roiU. desserts 
aad driaka. Eat ia or like 
ool Tickets available u the 
door or eall 7S9-000I to 
reserve.

•Kryrtnne Suu Mus
cle Can cruise In — 
4:30-1:30 pm, Tnctoa 
Supply parking lot, Lewis- 
Iowa. The cruise in la open 
lo all vehicles aad all peo
ple aad will be bald 
(weather permitting) every 
Saturday. For more tnlo or 
nay qomtloai please eall 
(717) 437-6050. All are 
welcome, and there is no 
dtarge lor this event.

Sunday, May 1

•Country, square, 
raotd, line, l-ateps dance 
— 2-5 p.m, Freeburg 
Communiiy Center. Music 
provided by Cruss-N-Ovtr. 
Refreshments available.

EDUCATION

Math scores slip, reading flat 
for nation’s 12th grade students

WASHINGTON <AP) - 
The nation's high school 
seniors ire (lipping In math 
and failing lo make progress 
In rending, with josl one- 
third of the I2tb graders 
ready for the academic chal- 
Icnacs of college.

Scores released Wednes
day Crura (he Nahm's Report 
Card also show a widening 
gap between the highest- and 
lowest-performing stodeas

Only onc-quaner of 12ih- 
gradcra taking the lest per
formed poflciently or better 
in math. In reading. 37 per* 
cem of Ihc student! were 
(rartaen or above — mean
ing they bad a solid grasp or 
better ol the subject material.

The average maih score 
oe tlm test last year was 152, 
down bum 1531a 2013. tbc 
las time the tot was givese 
It marks Ac fan dsup m 
math in a decade. For read
ing, semes were Bat over die 
same period of time, and 
down five piwirt bum more 
than two decades ago when 
the test was first given do cru
dest! a 1992.

Education Secretary iota 
B. King. Jr, says schools 
lave eadergooc'tome of me 
mod significant changes in 
decades' as kacben retool 
their classroom practices lo 
adqa o oew end Ugher Sao-

“We know die results of 
those changes win not he
tem oyeaighL so at need D 
be pawn - but out passive 
— in con tin iting to ptssuc 
the goal of feepteiag all stu- 
denis fee success aftm high 
ictiooL' Rmg said.

Since 200$. mcae man 40
states bave adofned me Com
mon Core learning ••—•- 
darts, which outline skills 
students should learn sad

know in malh and reading by 
Ihc end of each grade. They 
emphasise critical Ihinklog, 
whit less of a focus on mem- 
omalion.

Peggy Carr, acting com
missioner of ihe NiUootl 
Center lor Education Statis
tics, which administers the 
test, said the report suggesu 
a pauern In reading scores 
(hat needs a closer look. 
These b a gap. a widening 
of i gap of higher and lower 
ability tmdenis, and I think 
that’s sooething we need en 
think about." said Care.

Reading stores increased 
by two poino (vthc highest- 
pesfarming students, snd 
were down ill pamls far Ihc 
lowest-perlonntng seniorv 
Mam seem saw no signiA- 
am dtirerence over two 
ycrei for die lughea gruup of 
test-taken, but declined for 
tbc group of stodetu al tbc 
bottom.

Bill Btahaw, czeetnive di
rector of the National As- 
tntnvrm Governing Board, 
said the scores were dilap. 
p«vmi,g

'We're not makiBg the ac- 
ademk progress that we 
need to so diar there's greater 

posl*scc*
nodaiy, for wosfc. (or mili
tary pcniclpauact. These 
aorobcTS aren't going (be 
way we warn.* Btuhaw said

Tbe repon esmnami abom 
37 percent of lor
bom reading and math, 
scored well enough to be 
considered likely to pmww* 
die knowledge and skills to
h» a^sn-ml^stly tnr
collqo-kvcl work. That is 
not mush different then how 
weB-pscpered scstiors west 
in 2013.

Other findings:
• The average inam acere

wu 152. on a 300-poim 
scale. The average reading 
sctsre was 217 on • 500- 
polni scale

• No signllkant change 
wu seen from 2013 In the 
avenge math score for any 
racial and ohnic groups. And 
Is was me same lor reading, 
with no real ebsnge 
from 2013 for any groups

• In snath, the average 
score for English language 
learacn wu higher last year, 
upsla points (ram 2013.

The Nariooal Assessment 
of Educational Progress Is 
considered a national yard
stick by which to measure 
student achicvenKiu. The 
ID sill test wu given Iasi 
year to about 13,200 
rwelfth-graders in pobik 
and private schools. About 
11.700 uutknls look Ihe 
reading test.

Judge orders three friars to 
stand trial in sex abuse case

HOLUDAYSBURG (API 
— Three Prepciiccn friars 
must stand trial ot charges 
linked lo their role In super
vising a suspected sexual 
predstof of molesting
more than 100 children, a 
jotke nikd Wcdneiday.

The decision comes arier 
additional testimony in their 
preliminary hearing no child 
ijiid'jfigcmmd sod conspiracy 
rh—gwt

Giles Schlnelll. Robert 
D'Avene and Ambocy 
Criscitclli auigned or super
vised Brother Stephen Baker 
what he saved al Bishop Me- 
Con Csthobc High School in 
Johnstown in the 1990a

The defense had argued 
Bui it's too hue to Ilk charges 
tod »sp« iMr cticott did iter 
best to supervise Baker given 
what they knew.

Mac <hB 90 sadems hm 
retUcd brwsuds fee mare than

SI milfion claiming Baker 
molested them, mostly smile 
acting as a sports traioa. 
Baker fatally subbed hbroclf 
in the heart days aha a dim 
ccae settled diiras by funner 
high school audaus m Wa
rn. Ohm. that they had been 
aboed ia the late 1911b.

Earlier Wednesday, the 
srttool’l rormer principal 
(CittAfid Oat Ok Pmdscus 
sever told him (hat Baker 
had been seemed of child

sexual abuse.
Willi rm Rtohln. principal 

from 1989 to 1997. said be 
hired Baker as a retigton 
teachn vwt old p*i-— even- 
raally vrtnoieaed as an aih- 
ieue tnioer.

When asked If he would 
have hired Baker had be 
knows of the alkgttloes. 
Reshin replied, 'Obviously, d 
wild have been inappropri- 
ne lo base someone like dial 
wotriug wgh children."

Lost Creek 
Shoe Shop

Srieclion "-• v'0"0’ c< ! ft

•JaJfie'Aai.-.--.:--1;-• i_- ^ .j

5’13 OaMnnd Road, f.lillfinlown PA

1/? nt.n* oi fl f.Mli Oj'hIjftJ

Kujtl M. jtw • 

• OujIhi I

185 S. tan SuBdrrfflt •717435^191 • mwpmtk<^«durei | 

Bubts: Hsu ■ Fri tm Ig Sqe: Sal tan d317 ■

SPRING OPEN HOUSE
-iiiiAYe"*;™-

FRIDAY 8*8; SATURDAY 8*4

10% ALL PARTS & 
OFF NEW EQUIPMENT

BARS STARTING AT no® 
SPECIAL BARGAINS W0L BE 

DISPLAYED ON TABLES
Ewing

Small Engine 
Repair
509 Pic Crest Dove 

McCuss. PA T784J 
57CK58-6039.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pamgyivania Ekone Company (Parratac) in rang a raquast wdft me Pnnnsyhrvu Pubfic uiddy 
Commianien (FLIC) to biaesaa you aketne rates as ol June 27,20tB. True rmbea describes the 
company's rate request, the PUC's rote, end what actions you can take.

Penelec has requested an overall rate increase ol SiM.B mUon per year. If the company's entn 
request is approved, tie total bin lor a resrtenttal customer using 1.000 kWh would heresoe from 
S137.69toSt6l.50 per month or by 17.1 percent The total bg lor a commercial customer using 
40 kW for 250 hours vrauH kiasase from 81,059.58 to *t,155.B0 per month a by 9.1 percent 
Rotes (or en industrial customer ussig 20.000 kW for 474 hours would increase from S672.812.02 
to S682.B4i .44 per month or by 1.5 percent.
To find out your customer class or how Ota requested increase may effect your electric bin. contact 
Penelec el 1-800-845-7741. The rales requested by the company may be found to Elecinc Pa. 
P.U.C. No. 81. You may examine me material fled with the PUC which expiates the requested 
Increase nr* the reasons (or It. A copy cl this mawBl Is kept el Penefce'soffieo. Upon request 
the company win send you me Statement ot Reasons tor Electric Pa P.u.C. No. St.expiainng 
why ihe rale increase has been requested.

The slate agency which approves rates ter public uni dies is the PUC. The PUC wlB examine (he 
requested rate her ease and can prevent existing rates from changing unH It invesHgatet andfer 
holds hesrings on the request. The company must prove that Ihe requested rales are reasonable. 
Attar axamtmng ihe evidence, Ihe PUC may grant el, some or none of the request or may reduce 
existing riles
The PUC may change the amount of the rata increase or decrease requested by the utility for each 
customer class. As ■ result, the rate ehargad lo you may be different than the rate requested by 
the company and shown above.
There are three ways lo challenge a company's request to change Its rates:

1. You can (Be a formal complaint. II you want o hearing before a judge, you must me a formal 
eompieim. Ely filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself Ihe opportunity to take pan to 
hearings about the rate increase request. AB complaints should be Red with me PUC before 
June 27.2016. ff no formal complaints a/e tiled, me Commission may grant all. some or none 
of the request wiihotit hold mg e hearing before e lodge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you obiect to me requested rate increase- Sometimes mere 
is irtonralion in these tetters met makes us aware of problems wth the company's service or 
management This information can be helpful when we investigate the rate reqiresL

Send your tetter or request tor e formal complaini form to the Pennsylvania Pubic Ulfllty 
Commies on. P.O. Box 3266. Harrisburg. PA 17106-3266.

3. You can be e witness al a pubkc Inpul hearing. PubHe input hearings are hrtd I Ihe 
Commission opens en investigation of the company's rate increase request and rf there is a 
large number of customers interested in Ihe case. At these hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your views in person to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
representatives. AD testimony given 'under com" becomes pari of the official rate case record. 
These hearings are hold to me service area of mo company.
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Meadvtfe Trtajn* i ) 
TWO*,, Aonl a. 2016 HO

CRAWFORD! n1

'WfJt.r,!; U'.t • t.’riVLii'r.'.i i.c • mriviLii • u<c>'/iiL£ * iPn:>ffrycr.c

riiu'cJr.i K.W.s *i;

You vowed to
never marry again, *•&>*_

SbrwJmakryvutknMttbmk 
tlul «o«r. and ultf onr «ie&

GEORGE'S
Vi VJI k , J

IMS7 PM Alt Au& UtMnK PA
337-1237

hta»«Tfc • VvS* Fri mi i* id 9 
www. Q*ory«i^4w*i ry.com

WEST BRIEFLY
Fairfidd in colector 
evUndt offietbour*

FAIRFIELD TOWN- 
SHIP — Hk lowcuhip Tax 
Cotkctor's Office boun will 
be extended Ibe Iasi week of
dllCOUfil,

Houn m ioda> Cram IQ
*.01. to *’30 p.m,, Fridiy 
fnxa 1:30 to 6:30 pm.*nd 
SsiunlAy from l to 4 p m.

If tixes ar escrowed, 
check with your lerwiofi 
insiiiuijco to nuke couin 
the uxet ire paid. If taxa ire 
muled. &£ eevel^c BMft be 
poHcarfced by A|vil 30 to re
ceive ibe discomil. urorduts 
lo UiAbd Shxffer, Fairfield 
Township tax collector.

DeviTc in Hi* details 
today at Ufetraa Cafd

CX1NNEAUTVUXE 
— Ocoioni. exoretun ood the 
examce of the devil will be 
examined loduy at ? p.m. u
Lifetrre Cefi. ISOOMaioSl

Tbc propim. titled ‘Is the 
DevU Real: Alt Eirertt Te&i 
All.* foOiRA interviews with 
prople whocliim q hire tnd 

wiib demon, in
cluding k dafynw who bos 
cooducted many ejuntszu — 
ibe removal of droop* ipinis.

"SeUfl is ooe who ttkes 
cdvattAge of vulnerable 
people,'* the clerEymao uyi. 
"He'lt use toy opening be 
finds to people to pollute. 
coeuauDAie. tarnish, and 
destroy them."

Admdsioo to the 60-cmo' 
ute eveat is free. Ufetree 
Cafe b • plAB wbee people

IMUMON ftOACitto^i*
lmjT+w\*m HfWJ if — w^ty. OH* nMiu km in+tm •. Md Mot. 4, 

ft W> MA Tww *m+a*tmn**4%44m+iwy W Lk>w#i
m a VMl Nr «w nl if the yw.

guhe forccnrerwioQS 
•haul life and faith in • mu
ll, cooxfortihle acuing,
■ More LnCarmatioo Coo- 

tad Todd Tompkins ii Stl- 
6533 or «)ddlcmf4Liiu62# 
yahODXom.

San. Brooks opaninj 
UnmOa offico

L1NESVILLE - Re- 
pubUean stoic Sco. M*- 
cheic Brooks is opemog • 
Liaaville satellite oflier to 
Frwide her Qawfmd CtMOty 
roostituepa essi stance wub 
staie-rebcd mil ten.

Brooks* office io ibe 
LisiviOr Borough Buikkog,

103 W.Ene $L, will be opto 
Fridays from 9 JO un. to 
4 pm begmniof April 29, 
TV office phone number is 
643 4382

“l would Hke to thank the 
members of the UoesvUle 
Bocw  ̂CgubcB. b we 
couldn't bare Ihis BielUie

office without their pinner- 
ship," Brooks said.

Local residents con receive 
aasinsacc wiih iheir dn rer *s 
bccase, vehicle registnuice), 
oths Prsnsyivvua Depart- 
ment of TmosportiLcB iKma. 
V ACE/P AOSNffT Vpltt- 
liocu ood property ux/teoi re

bate foctns, oJong wiih many 
other services They c«a also 
pkt up rule (brnts, maps end 
various sole ageocy bro
chures and iaftttBaikn.

‘I want fo make gorern- 
meer as accmUe as posshie 
for azuiftuems,** Brooks aid 
TV staff and I look (award 
to Ihe opportunity to further 
work wilh residents of the 30ib 
Senuonal Diflrict through this 
new olelllie offiea.M

UnaavfDa aaaka 
mamtaara tor boards

L1NESVILLE - Tbe
benugb Is io eeed of ■ wo 
raidc ois for two btmnl pen 
slbccs - one on <he Zomag 
Hearing Board, which U 
a (bitv-year tena. and one 
on tV Uoavilie Pioe Joint 
Municipal Authority, wtucb 
is a rive-yearterm.

TVre also it a neol tor 
an alternate delegae when 
or d (he delegate can11 be at 
the flirting cm ihe Crawford 
Courty Tax Cotkokn Corn-

mi Dee, which is icspoasible 
for miking ure ibe Crwwford 
CouoryeorDed incom uses 
are colkaol bro ibeae work
ing in the county aid dtstobut* 
ed id municipality and school 
daviet where die individual 

Qiedi out mar at 
<Tawfadcnifllytec.org

Those wbo are interested 
or have questions are ee- 
eouraged to coll the Borough 
Office il 643-4342.

Portions opon on 
Unlftn planntni p»nd

UNION TOWNSHJP- 
TV Board of Supervisore of 
U nioci Township teaks inter' 
esied residerus to serve on the 
Uitim Township Flooding 
Commission.

TV commialoo malm 
reports and wggcsikns to (be 
board and conskkn items 
such as subdivision requests. 
TV cummistkx Dormally 
meets quanerly unless a topic
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FASHIONS
For Lessl

PennsyNana Electric Company (Penelec) la Mng a request wftn me PennsytvanKt Public Lnuiy 
Commission (PUC) to Increase your electric rales as ol June 27. 2016. This notce OescrtMa me 
comoany's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take.
Penelec has requested an overall rate Increase ol S'. 55 6 melon oer year. It me comoany's entire 
request is aoonwed. me total out tor a resldennal customer using t .000 kWh would nerease irom 
5137 6910 S161.50 per montn or by 17.1 percent. The total oil lor a commensal customer using 
4Q kW lor 250 hours would increase from Sl.0S9.58 to $1,1 SS BO per month pr by 9.1 percent 
nates lor an industrial cuslomer using 20.000 kW lor 474 hours would rncreass Irpm $672,612.02 
10 $662,841 44 per month or by 1 5 percent.
To End out your cuslomer class or how the requested Increase may aftect your electric Oil. contact 
Penelec at 1-600-645-7741. The rales requested by the company may be found in Electric Pa. 
P.U.C. No. Si. Ytu may examine me material flea with the PUC which explains me tequeswi 
increase and the reasons lor IL A copy ot this material is kept at Peneiec’s office. Upon request, 
the company wfl send you me Statement ot Reasons tor Electric Pa. P.U C. No. 61. explaining 
why the rate increase has been requested.
The state agency whldi approves rates for pubOc utillQas Is Ihe PUC. The PUC will examine me 
requested rats Increase and can prevent existing rales Irom Slanging until It Investioates a never 
holds hearings on me request The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. 
After examining the evidence, the PUC may grant aB. some ot none ol the request, or may reduce 
existing rates.

Beautiful 

Prom Dresses 

Now Available!

Stop in while they last.

SHOP SECOND CHANCE. 
SAVE ANIMALS. SAVE MONEY, 

SHOP SMAHTt

I
N Dree on Accapwe Hen. mru a* Mm to Spin fl

|_____ tors Mows: Iron Bvu i tarn to sprn11

The PUC may change the amount ot the rale increase or decrease requested by me utility lor each 
customer dass As a result, the rale charged to you may be dlltorent mar the rate requestee by 
the company and shown above.
There are three ways to challenge a company's request to change its rates:

1. You can file a formal corrpiaJnl It you want a hearing belore a judge, you must tile a formal 
complaint. By Ulng a lormal complaint, you assure yourself me opportunity to take pan In 
hearings aboul the rate increase request. All compiainis should be filed wBh the PUC be lore 
June 27, 2016. II no lormal complaints are filed, the Commission may grant all, some or none 
ol the request without holding a heanng belore a judge.

2. You can send us a letter tening why you object to the requested rale increase. Someumes there 
is tnloiTTieUon in these letters the) makes us aware ot problems with the company’s service or 
management. This inlomiauon can bo helpful when we investigate me rate request.
Send your letter or request lor a lormal complalnl lorm to Iho Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission. P.O. Box 3265. Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265

3. You can be a witness at a public input heanng. Public Input hearings are held If me 
Commission opens an Investigation ol the company's rale Increase request and II there is a 
large number ol customers Interested In Ihe case. At these hearings you have the opportunity 
to present yuur views In person lo me PUC judge hearing the case end the company 
representatives All testimony given "under oath'' becomes part ol me official rale cess record. 
These hearings ere held In the service area ol me company.
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Proof of Publication in The Derrick
UNDER ACT NO. 587, APPROVED MAY 1$, 1929

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

ss:
COUNTY OF VENANGO

William R. Lutz, of Venango Newspapers, of the County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn, deposes and 

says that THE DERRICK, newspaper of general circulation published at Oil City, Pa., County and State aforesaid was 

established in 1671, since which lime THE DERRICK has been regularly issued in said county, and that the printed 

notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the same as printed in the regular edition and issue of the said THE 

DERRICK on the following dates, viz:

28th of April, 2016

Affiant further deposes that she is authorized by VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for said THE DERRICK 

to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or 

advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing statements as to time, place and character or publication are 

true.

COPY OF NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

•u

II»J!«S#8I

.-Tb :innroacft.im< ..!

- ^pdpyeri, ^e;JtQta«

'ThQ^ate agencfy\vhlc^%provesrales

$orriff,bfei^6-Qf c

”r^7r: V^f^^.wime^.ara PUDi 
; a inc

r.r

Sworn to and subscribed 
t^Y^davof

ifore me this 
2016rFa'*' dav of ________ ,201(

notarial seal

MICHELLE M SCHWAB, NOTARY PUBLIC 

OIL CITY, VENANGO COUNTY 
I MY COMMISSION EXPIRES DECEMBER 8. gnm 

STATEMENT OF ADVERTISING COST

First Energy Corp.
56 Milford Drive #100 
Hudson OH 44236

The VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, Dr.

Agent for The Derrick

For publishing the notice or publication attached 

hereto on the above dates

Probating same

Total

Publisher's Receipt for Advertising Costs

VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for THE DERRICK 

hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid notice and 

publication costs, and certifies that the same have been 

duly paid.

By

#4255290

389.40 

11.00

400.40
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Proof of Publication of Notice in THE News-Herald 

UNDER ACT NO. 587, APPROVED MAY 16,1929

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF VENANGO
ss:

William R. Lutz, of Venango Newspapers, of the County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn, deposes and says that 

The NEWS-HERALD, newspaper of general circulation publishing at Franklin, Pa., County and State aforesaid, was established 

In 1878, since which time THE NEWS-HERALD has been regularly issued in the said County, and that the printed notice of publication 

attached hereto is exactly the same as printed in the regular edition and issue of the said THE NEWS-HERALD on the following 

dates, viz:

28th of April, 2016

Affiant further deposes that she is authorized by VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for said THE NEWS-HERALD to 

verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is not Interested In the subject matter or the aforesaid notice of advertisement, 

and that all allegations in the foregoing statements ss to lime, place and character of publication are true.

COPY OF NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

; tPenolscj

: ROTefc ln

fMr.'b i'aelHannAl fUappro'Ved/the^bSbill' for s^slderttial^ct

v ^9

•^eicpnipsfrTy hiust prove that the requ< 
grarft Bi] ;sbrne or: hone ofjlie request,' < 
ThiRUG ^ amount of th

: Ah etTesiliK,1 iheTath’ charged to you rha 
^ere'hre^ree^

;! flilhgalbnn'aivbmplhi^
Truest: Ait complaints Snpuld be fi)
. GqmtW^'may grant all, some pr i

• 2. Ybu«anse^us:^

3265,; HSrrisburgi PA 17105-^65:; j 

3, ypu cap h
ihvehtiba^on ^ fh® cofhpany^s.rat# l
c^;.AtstlTO^

r2^:ai^^tfecbmi^v.rePiBsentatv

NOTARIAL SEAL

MICHELLE M SCHWAB, NOTARY PUBLiC 

OIL CITY, VENANGO COUNTY 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES DECEMBER 8.2018 

STATEMENT OF ADVERTISING COST

First Energy Corp.
56 Milford Drive #100 
Hudson OH 44236

To VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, Dr.

Agent for The News-Herald 

For publishing the notice or publication attached 

. hereto on the above dates

Probating same

Total

Publisher's Receipt for Advertising Costs

VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for THE NEWS-HERALD 

hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesiad notice and 

publication costs, and certifies that the same have been duly 

paid.

#4255290

389.40 

11.00

400.40
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Weather
National forecast <i) >^i

< h 9** i ***»j 24

Thuoflirsterms in rh* South An 8 Md AUanK 
* » »l?vr f w/i T»Te"> ^ to ire c™ ai u*«'

tv SotHTYs: Aj»i »r< 
arc r« Gr«Jt Pit-i

.»» a^w; trw

Local forecast Extended forecast
loajy Rain Saiu'OJr CVe'caa.
likely H15HH. H«jh 6*. Uw‘5.

IcmoriL 
Oveicas! with 
sf.owe-s a! 
isnei ls» 4J.

Friday Ra.n. 
Frijh 5! Lc» 
40.

Sunday Rax. likely 
Thunder tnjSi.ile 
High 60. Lew <4.

Wcnday Flam likely.
Ugh 62. Lew 41.

3 Franciscan friars 
ordered to stand trial 
in sex abuse case

HOLLIDAYS BURG (AP) 
— Three rnooscia In an 
must stand tnaJ on eharjM 
linked to khetr role in super
vision a religious brother ac
cused of molesung more than 
100 children, nearly all of 
them at one Pennsylvania 
high school, a judge ruled 
Wednesday.

The Revs. GUes SduncUi. 
Rohm D ’ Avasa ai^ Anthony
CnsolcUt bsb charged vuh 
child cndvtgmocni and con
spiracy. Their preliminary 
heanoe concluded Wednes
day with testimony (tom two 
FRI ageru* who rrgazu7ed a 
chan of Brother Stephen Bak
er’a alleged victims

More than 90 farmer stu
dents Bishup McCort Catho
lic High School in Johnstown 
have settled b«$ui(£ fee mart 
than 5ft outline) claiming Bak
er molested them

Those siudcms came to
ward after ihe Youngstown, 
Ohio, diucclc emuAtnueil in
early 2013 thai 11 students 
had settled claims they were 
molested by Baker while he 
waked it John F, Kennedy 
High School in Warren. Ohio, 
in the laic 1980s Biker fa
tally stabbed tucucl/ in the 
heart at ibe Franciscan's 5t 
Bemurdmc monastery near 
HolUdayshurg days after that 
acnouncemeaL

On Wednesday. Disluei 
Judge Paula Aigocr didn't ex
plain her ruling to hold the 
fnars to tnal.

The men declined com
ment after the bearing, as did 
aiicrocys to D Aversa, 69, 
and CasicucUi. 61. Cbulcs 
Porter Jr., the aUOtncy to 
Schmelli, 73. said his client 
has done nothing wrong.

Schmdli approved Bakn’s 
assignment at B idvio McOut in 
1992 eva aJis he had lamed 
cf an unspecified aUcgioon of 
abuse igainsthun Schmelli had 
wnuoi to an tui-ol-flaU: dH> 
cxsc where die allegtnon onp- 
nated vid was told no more m- 
fnmtuz) was ivailabic oi the 
accuaocn. which Schmelli 

Vague and onsuhctanQ- 
alttf tfl tel ciiienfcudwiQft.

Pcrtcr a/^oed that Sdmclli 
nevenhdess oiaend Bake to 
be exuTiimetl. and a psych) atn$t 
found in 1992 that he* had 'ho 
deviate sexual disorder (bat 
puts rumen » ndC icaudzng 
(o s leua frtun the doctor.

“1 dra't know bnw me can 
have cnmmal intern when 
they rcbed on a mcdscaJ ex
pert to make a decision." Pur
ler said alter the hearing. He 
noted SchineU) disciplined 
other clergy who had abuse 
allegations against them sub- 
stanuaicd. "Why ut the world 
wnuldn'l be do that hercT'

Pittsburgh man charged for 
false alarm, attack at UPMC
By SAXON DAUGHERTY

St#ft Wr ilf

A hnatairgb u facing charges for 
falsely reporting a shooting Wednesday 
ouning at UPMC Noth west in Sificva.

Ihc man is also accused uf •tucking 
a ptffcuruUpsychiairic aide at the hospital 
about an huir and a hall* later

A cnmiml cornea ml Hied Wukies- 
day through distnct judge Patrick Low- 
rey's office says Grant WilUarn Stamm, 
27. called Venango County 911 osing a 
telephone at the hospital about 7:51

*[>* mi to aim. which was filed by Fr?*- 
Itn state pohtr soc^p Bn an OTode, said 
Summ irtd the (hapairiier ,rThsc s been a
thumg a Ux faigptjl mil ( rkA^lKHp"

.Alter state police responded to the 
scene. Stunm adnstied (be call «u false 
and sud be did u simply as • prank, out 
realizing that police would rcspcDd.

Shortly after, at 9:12 am, Franklin stale 
police responded again to the hospul 

lAmng the course ut the invcsugaiiun, 
law enforccmepi offiaaU learned Stamm 
had struck an aide at the hospital.

The none was interviewed at the scene 
and she said Stamm bo in ihe
face with a closed (u< while she was try

ing to care to him. die couiplamt said 
Anotbo nurse, who was a witness to 

the reported assault, was also interviewed 
«i the hospiul She sud she saw Summ 
punch the other nurse in the face.

Franklu suu police look Stamm into 
custody and he was later arraigned be
fore Lowrey,

Stamm is being charged with aggra
vated assault and a rmsdemeaner count of 
false alarm to agency of public safety 

He was placed in (he Venango County 
jatl after failing in prwi Si HO, 00(1 hail.

A preliminary tvanng has been tenia- 
lively scheduled for Wednesday in Cen- 
nlCoun.

Harlem Wizards game brings 
in $8,500 for playground fund
From tuff report*

This week's vuit by the 
Harlem Wizards to Oil Gty 
High School raised about 
£8,500 to (he Hasscm Heights 
Elemcma/y School play
ground fund.

Hasson principal Tracy 
Ddmooaco said many of 
(huse in altendsnce at the 
game will he sending in their 
own private donations as 
well,

~T ihink we're cln<c to 
560.000 now." Delmonaco 
said. “We applied for a grant 
dial we’ll know qumc about 
after the first week of 
May."

The fundraising coauuer 
has a supcrQcro-pnnccss 
dance scheduled May U at 
the school and then will fig
ure out where to go from 
there.

A slideshow of pictures 
taken by newspaper photogra
pher Richard Sayct no be 
viewed at wm,w.ihedemck.

0T Behan Sayw
The Harlem Wizard*' Jordan 'flight* Monday night at Oil City High School 
Southerland had fun making face* For more picture* see the slideshow 
with the children at the fundraiser at www.thederrick.com.

Defense: Kane’s prosecution ‘vindictive,’ ‘extraordinary’
NORJUSTOWN (AJ») — 

Lawyers for Pennsylvania At- 
loruey General Kathleen Kane 
say she was untairly urgclcd 
over a grand jury leak by 
"vmdjcuve" political nvals.

Kane's lawyers have filed a 
mouon Wednesday to dismiss 
her mcmnal leak caxe based 
on "selccuve and vmdjcuve 
(votcauioa*

Kane ts leaviog offtce this 
year alter having ha law li

cense suspended because of 
the charges.

The first-term Democrat is 
accused of leaking secret 
grand jury matentl to a news
paper to embarrass nvals and 
lyuS about it undo oath

She has pleaded not guilty.
Deiense lawyers in « mu

ll oc Wednesday say "leaks of 
grand jury nuienal are not 
uncommon" but piosecvtions 
are "extraordinary."

MreKgmcry Crvtfy Gain 
nfesuxia krt Sh^xro. a Deiix> 
cut. sid sate Sol Jdti Raffory,

Repuliicau, wm Tuesday'/ 
gimmes out will square oil v 
November in succeed Kane

^ ovlr_C3 Read Past 
(^dbsiW Editions on

TheDerrick.com!

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Elecwc Company (Penetec] is Rling a request wKP Ihe Pennsylvema Public Utility Commtssvn (PUC) 
to increase your electric rales as olJune 27. 2016. This notice describes the company's rale request, the F’UC’s 
role, and what actions you can take.
Penelec has requested an overal rale Increase ol SI 58.3 milion per year. It the company's entire request Is 
approved, tnelolal bill tor a residential customer using 1,000 k\Mi would Inciessa from S13789 to S161.S0 per 
month or by 17.1 percent. The total US for a commercial customer using 40 kW for 250 hours would increase from 
S1,059.58 to 11.155.80 per month or try 9.1 percent Rates for an industrial customer using 20,000 kWfor 474 
hours would increase from 5672,812.02 to 5882.641 44 per month or by 1.5 percent 
To find out your customer class or how the requested mcrease may affeU your eledrtc Utl, contact Penelec at 
1^00-545-7741. The rales requested by the company may be found in Elactnc Pa. P.U.C. No. 81. You may 
examine the material fUed with the PUC which explains the requested increase and the reasons fork. A copy of ins 
materia is Kepi at Penelec's office. Upon request, the company wfB send you the Statement of Reasons for Bactric 
Pa. P U.C. No. 61, explaining why the rare increase has beer requested.
The slate agency which approves rates tor public utlities is the PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rate 
increase and can prevenl existing rates from changing unU l mvesicates and/or Holds hearings on Ihe request.
The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. Alter examining the evidence, the PUC may 
grant at. some or none of the request, or may reduce exstmg rates.
The PUC msy change the amount of the rate increase or decrease requested by the utility for each customer class. 
As a result, the me charged to you may be different than the rate requested by the company and shown above. 

There ire three ways to challenge e compan/a request lo change its rates:
1. You can tile a formal compialnt. if you want a hearing before a judge, you must 6le a formal complaint. By 

filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself the opportunity lo lake part in hearings about the rate kicrease 
request. All complaints should be filed with the PUC before June 27.2018. If no formal complaints are tied, Ihe 
Commission may grant ak. soma or none of the request withoul holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can sand us a lefler tatting why you objed to the requested rate increase. Sometimes there is nformatron In 
these lelters that makes us aware of problems with (he compsny s service or management. This Information can 
be helpful when we Investigate the rate request
Send your teller or request for a formal complaint lorm to the Pennsylvania Fhibiic Utility Commission, P.O. Box 
3295. Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a wtlness at a public Input hearing. Public input hearings are held II the Commission opens an 
Investigation of the company's rale inuease request and If there Is e large number qt customers tillerested In the 
case. At these hearings you have the opportunity lo present your views In person to the PUC judge hearing the 
case and the company representatives. All testimony given "under oeth" becomes part of the official rata case 
record These hearings are held «i the service area of the company

IT'S 6ARA6E 
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AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

State of TennsyCvania,

County of Jefferson,

_The Tunxsutavmey Spirit

_______ JAmiC2Q2o__i6__

Tersonady appeared Before tfie undersigned NOTSASRV T'U'BLIC

Ttc.t within and for said County and State, 'Tiffany Tritcfiard-'Rigaie 
a representative of The Spirit, a daify newspaper puBCished at 
Turvcsutawney, County of Jefferson, State of TennsyCvania, who Being 
dufy sworn, states on oath that the notice of which the annexed is a copy 

was

puBGshed in said newspaper for ] 

times, in the issues Bearing dates of 

_JkvriC28. 2016

Affiant is not interestedin the suBject matter of the aforesaid notice or 
Advertisements, and ad allegations in the foregoing statement as to 
time,
Pface and character ofpuBCication are true.
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Obituaries
E. Paul Lantz, 77

E. Paul Laolz. 7?. of 
Puoisulawoey. paised away 
do Wednesday. April 27.
2016, ai home.

He was born on May 
28. 1938. in Ooe. a son of 
the late John Winfield Lana 
and Ruth R. Kerr Lanta
Cochran.

Ob Juoe 10, I960, he 
roamed Dorothy M. Durden 
it Chapel No l at MacDill 
Ai; Force Bate in Tampa, 
Honda.

Paul was most proud of 
his military service, 

which began with 
tour in the 

\ United States 
' Army. The 
; reeiamder of 

service 
with the 

United States Air Force
He retimed home after 

his time in the service, where 
he worked for Green Acres 
Coouveting and PenoDCT.

After his retirement, 
he enjoyed photography, 
genealogy and traveling the 
country with his wife in their
RV.

In addition to his wife. 
Paul is survived by fut* chil
dren, James, David. Cbervl 
aod Robert: seven grandchil
dren, Zak. Marc. Heather, 
Ennnc, Jcssa. Matthew and 
Sydni; sia brothers and sister*, 
John W„ Ruth. Dons, Roc. 
Joyce and Suwn; four great
grandchildren; and numerous

nieces and nephews.
La Kiditioo to his paresis, 

he ww preceded in death by 
his stepfather, Charles G. 
Cochran, who raised him; 
and his nephew, Rxh.

Fneods will be received 
from 2 to 4 usd 6 to 8 p m. 
od Friday. April 29, 2016, 
ai Shumaker Funeral Home, 
Inc. in Putuswjwney.

A funeral service wdl be 
held at I p m. on Saturday, 
April 30. 2016, at the funeral 
home, officiated by Pastor 
Lloyd Gesch,

Interment will follow at 
Marktoo Cemetery, where 
military honors will he 
accorded by the Roitner 
American Legion.

Online condolences may 
be made at www^humakerfh

Tbday: Showers likely, 
mainly after l p-m Cloudy, 
with a high near S3 East 
wind around 12 mph.
Ounce ol precipiutiofi is 60 
percenL New precipitation 
amounts between a quarter 
and half of an inch possible.

Tonight: A chance of 
shower*. Goudy, with a low 
around 42, East wind around 
8 mph. Ounce of percent. 
New precipitation amounts 
between a tenth and quarter 
of an inch possible.

Friday: A chance of 
shower*. Cloudy, with a high 
near 33. East wind around 8 
mph. Chance of precipitaboo 
is 30 percent.

Friday night: A slight 
chance of shower* before 
il pjn. Mostly cloudy, with 
a low around 40. East w ind 
orouwl 6 mph Chance of 
precipitation is 20 percent.

Saturday; Partly many, 
with a high near 60.

Saturday night: A 
chance of shower* after 1 
a.m. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low arouno 44. Chance of 
precipitation is 40 percem.

Sunday: Shower* likely, 
mainly after 7 a m Cloudy, 
with a high near 39. Chance 
of predpiiation is 60 
percem

Sunday aigbl; Shower* 
likely, mainly before l ajn.

Cloudy, with a low around 
43. Ounce of precipitation 
is 70 percent.

Monday: A chance of 
shower*. Mostly cloudy, with 
q high near 60. Chance of 
precipitaoon is 40 percent.

Monday night: A chance 
of shower*. Mostly cloudy, 
wkh a low around 40.
Chance of precipitation is 30 
percent.

Happy
Birthday

April 28 

Kylee lingenfelter 
Jim Sloniger
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Winning Pannsylvanti Lottery number* for

Wednesday, April 27
Pick 2 (Midday): 0-5 Pick 3 (Midday): 4-2-0 

Pick 2 (NigM): 4-3 Pick 3 (Night): 7-H
Pick 4 (Midday): 4-6-2-0 
Pick 4 (Night): 1-4-4-5 

PickS (Midday): 3-2-4-0-9 
PkkS (Night): 8-6-2-7-6 

Trcuurr Runt: 01-02-08-12-22 
Cash S!: 07-13-30-35-37 

ww.paioltvycoiB
A'otr.- The Sptni u rwii rnponiM, for any 

incorftet numbers.
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Dow Jones industrial

18.041551*51.23,-0.281)

HOW TO REACH US

Phooe: 814-93M746 
Fas: 814-938-3794

www pnauu)iTt¥nr>tpinl.

Rtgttlcr B*ti*ess Houn: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 itn. • 5 p.ru

NA5DAQ_C0MPOS!TE

4.863.l4(-25.14.-0jl*)

Tracy L Smith. 
Puhluher

Advertising Dircciix
UiauHi rum

Standard & Poor's 500 
1095.15 (*3.45. +0.16*) t9tor9pmHa*uunrrifitfiLeiMt

Yahoo reshuffles board in truce with rebellious shareholder
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Yahoo has 

reached a trace with an activist investor threat- 
eftieg to oust CEO Man&sa Mayer and the rest 
of its board, reoiovipg a major dUtrtciioo as 
the company evaluaics bids to buy Us la tenet 
operation*

T7k agreement moouoccd Wednesdav will 
give tbe rebellious shareholder, Siarboard Wlue. 
four seats oo Yahoo's board The company is 
diluting Starboard s vouog power, though, by 
capendiog its boanf from euie to 13 director* 
for the neii two mooths.

Tbe board will be pared lo II direcior* 
within two months uoder tbe a^reeroenL Yahoo 
will pay Starboard up to 32 cmUioo as a reim* 
bunement for legal fees and other eipeeses tbe 
New York hedge fund iociffred while ptepahog 
lo its aaempi to overthrow Yahoo’s board.

Although Starboard won't be able to eaen 
coetrct over the process, it will have a mi ai the 
Begotiaiing table as Yahoo talks lo suilors icier * 
esled in toapping up its email, advercsing tools 
and other digital services, uxludiag widely read 
sports and finance sectioos.

As one of Yahoo's new! y appoin led director*, 
Starboard CEO Jeffrey Smith will become part 
af a special com mi tree assessing the bids along 
with two incumbent directors. Tom Melnerney 
and Erie Brandi.

*Now. Starboard will be able to see if theft 
are compelling bids that should be pursued, or 
if the bids look loo low,” said Mizuho Semina 
analyst Neil Dosht.

Yahoo lot. bas declined to provide details 
about tbe auction since acnoiiDcihg its intent 
to ciplorc a possible sale two months ago. 
Analysts have estimated as Intone' operatioos 
could fetch anywhere from 34 billion to $t0 
billion, with most investors now belling that aoy 
sale would come at the high cod of that range,

Verizon Commuoiciuaiij. which last year

bought AOL loe. for $4.4 billion, bts publicly 
declared its unarest in adding Yahoo to tu port
folio and is widely considered to be the most 
likely buyer.

South began pushing Yahoo to combine us 
operation* with AOL in 2014.

A decision oa whether Yahoo will sell or 
retain its Imereet operatwos is expected to be 
reached before the company's annua! meeting, 
which will be held by June 30. according to a 
Wednesday regulatory riling.

Yahoo's stock sbed 16 cents to close at 
S36 95.

Mayer and Yahoo's board have been unde 
mounueg pressure to make dramatic changes 
because the Sunnyvale, California, company 
bas been struggling for year* lo sell more digital 
advemung, despnc marketer* ihlfuog more of 
their budgets in that duecuoo.

Mott of that money ho* been flowing to 
Googk aiuf Facebook. at the some Utne Yahoo 
is facing new threats from popular messaging 
jpps such as Snapcbai

Mayer. Yahoo's CEO for nearly fur four 
yean, is nearly done laying off 15 percent of 
the company's workforce and dosing unprof
itable services as pan of her latest turnaround 
plan,

[f the bleroet operaUoci areo t sold. Mayer 
plans to spin them off into • new company, 
leaving Yahoo with prized slakes in China's 
Alibaba Group ud Yahoo Japan. Tbe Alibaba 
stake alooe is cmreoUy worth >30 bilboa. before 
factoring in capital gams taxes

Tbe Starboard mutiny, known as a 'proxy 
Tighi,* marked the third lime that Yahoo had 
faced a cballeoge to its board since 2008. Yahoo 
has now settled each uprising by giving tbe 
challenging ahirebolder seats in its boardroom 
ruber than risk bar lag its entire board over
thrown at its annua! meeting

Facebook still not a mall, but Its bots aim to change that
NEW YORK (AF) — U's t»w possible — 

(bough neither easy nor particularly cooreDienl 
— to buy sin IT on Facebook via automated 
messaging ’bou.’ Bui it’s far from clear that 
people really want to go shopping on the social 
network.

Last month, Facebook announced (hat 
people can use its Messenger ebst service 
to cvdci Rower*, keep up with tbe news and 
buy oboes or other goods from part«i paling 
companies. Only a few have signed on so 
far. but if the feature takes off. we could all 
be ebatnog with artificially iniclligenl hols 
to reserve plsne tickets, book hotel rooms or 
order salmon tehyaki before long.

*1 would totally shop using message bots 
for things 1 know I'm buying* — like soap, 
shampoo or socks, says Patrick Jooes. a soft
ware engineer in Washington. D.C. Out 
be doesn't quite see how bots would help 
with more personal purchases, such as new 
clothes.

Of ajurac. there arc still a lot of ils around 
these sbopbois, storting with tbe fad that 
Facebook has been crying, and largely fading, 
to Launch its owe e-commerce efforts for year*.

Year* ago. there were Facebook stores, a 
short-lived effort lo which • lew merchant* 
mostly duplicated their eaisuog e-commerce 
websites. Then there was Facebook Gifu, shut 
down in 2014. which let people buy chocolates 
or wtn^ later scaled b^k to gift and* — and 
seed them to friends.

Facebook also offer* tbe ‘buy* buttue. 
which appears in its ads aad aims to let people 
purchase scuff without leaving tbe social 
oerwort. But it s uodear bow many people actu
ally we il

For all Facebook'* success at changing 
the way people imenn with ok another and 
expanding their willingness to share personal 
detail* In pubik, it ha* ‘straggled with figuring 
out how to layer on e-commerce," savs eMar* 
keter analyst Debra Aho WUbisuoti. facebook 
didn't immediately reply io a request Cot 
comractu.

Tbe company Isn't exactly hurting in tbe 
meantime. On Wednesday, Facebook Inc. 
reported earnings of SUL billion, almost triple 
wbal il pulled in a year earlier. Its revenue 
jumped 32 percem to S3-38 btUiotv. esceeding 
analyst eapccutjoiis of $5.26 billion. Its sham 
rose 9 percem in afur-boun trading.

But can sbopbefe turn Facebook Into a moll? 
U so. It may still lake a while, analysts asy.

Artificial intelligence bas made big strides 
rcceolly, but bots arc still in no position lo

aloec tbiaking humans, says Joshua March.
O of Coovcrsocial, a customer-service 

software company. Using a bot for gcnoaL 
complicated customer service with eiistiog 
technology will only lead to frustrated 
customer*. Special-purpose bot* — such as 
cxuling models ihii can book you a hotel room 
or older ftowo* — arc t much better bet. be 
says.

Of course, bou will gel belter over Ume. 
and consumer* will also get used to them, 
particularly If companies are careful to make 
dear when people are chatting with bou and 
not actual humus. ‘My general thesis is never 
belling against technology.* March says.

It’s also possible that Faccbcok will simply 
never be a naunl place for ualiec shopping, 
■ust as Amazon isn’t where you go to shoot the 
breeze with yoor buddies.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Home doftvory by cantor 
or U.S. Mall* Jeffaraon or 
Indiana County area (same 
day tjeftvery in area by U S. 
Mai. caB for oui-ol-area 
raies}:
Ona Month $12 25
Two Uorttha $24 »
Ttne Months $36.75
Sa Months $73.50
NmaMontha $11025
12 Months $134.75
Sinpte Cooy $.60
Eariy-monwig tube deWery 
avftiUhte lor small additional 
tea over regular sufiscrtpllon 
rates (Umitad area, call lor 
data^s).

Siha residents of 
traon and Indiana 

County area amca 1873.
The Purusutawney Spat 
ispubfcstod each morring 
by The Punssutawney 
Spat at 610 Pina Street, 
Purusutawney, PA 15767, 
except Sunday* and New 
Yaars Day. Memorial Oay, 
i arinr Day, 4th of July, 
Thanksgiving Oay. and 
ChAetmu Day 
Panodicala Poetaga paid at 
Purusutawney, PA 15767. 
POSTUASTER: Sand 
addreas changes 0: The 
Pumaulewney Soak. P.O. 
Bos 444, Pumsuiewney, PA 
15767
USPS 4Sfr«00

ADVERTISEMENTS

Afi advaiAamants must be 
received TWO (?) days prior 
topubbeatton. ^ubferter 
reaerves tha nght loretaa. 
edH or cancel any advariiiing 
at any orre frfhout bahiity. 
Puea4her*e ftaBtty fc* error is 
Mad B Sia amount paid for 
advartsang
esm nvtaeApror^aa

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) Is filing a request wilh the Pennsylvania Public Ulility Commission (PUC) 
io increase youi electric rales as of June 27,2016 This noiice describes me company's rale (agues', the PUC's 
role, and whai ecnons you can lake.
Penelec has requested an overall rate increase of Si58.6 million per year, if (he company's enure request is 
approved, the toiai bill lor a residential cuslomet using 1,000 kWh would increase from Si37.89 lo Si61.50 per 
month or by 17.1 percem The toiai Ml lor a commercial customer using 40 kW for 250 hours would ncrease from 
S1.059.58 id Si.155 80 per nvyimor by 9 1 percent Rales for an industrial customer using 20,000 kW lor 474 
hours would Increase irom $672,812 02 lo S682.841 44 per monlh or by 1.5 percent.
To lind out your customer crass or how me requested ncrease may ahem your electric bill, contact Penelec el 
1-600-545-7741. The rates requested by the company may be found m Eleclnc Pa P.U.C. No 81. You may 
examine me matenel liied wim me PUC which explains me reouesied increase and the reasons lor it. A copy of Ihts 
material is kepi al Penelec's once Upon request, me company wrll send you me Statement ol Reasons lor Electric 
Pa. P.U C. No. 81, explaining why the rale increase has been reouesied.
The stale agency which approves rales for public utilities is the PUC. The PUC will examine ihe requested rate 
increase and can preveni exstmg rates Irom changing unlit it investigates and/or holds hearings on the request 
The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. After examining the evidence, the PUC may 
grant all. some or none ol me request, or may reduce existing rates
The PUC may change the amount ol Ihe rate mcrease or decrease requested by me utPty lor each customer class 
As a result, the rate charged lo you may be diherent man the rale requested by me company and shown above 
There are three ways to challenge a company's request lo change its rates*
t. You can me a formal complaint H you want a hearing before a Judge, you must lie a formal complain) By 

filing a formal complaint, you assure yoursell the opportunity to lake part in hearings about me rale increase 
request AH complaints should be tiled wilh the PUC belore June 27. 2CUE il no loimal complaints arc Hied, me 
Commission may grant all. some or none ol the request wilhout holding a hearing belore a judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you obtect io rhe requested rale increase Sometimes there is inlormafion m 
these letters that makes us aware pi problems with the company's service or management This inlormalron can 
be hetplui when we investigate me rale rcouesl.
Send your letter oi request lot a lormal complaint lorm lo the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission. P.O Box 
3265 Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input heaiing Public input hearings ere held if me Commisson opens an 
investigation of the company's rare xtcrease request and d there is a large number of customers interested in me 
case At these hearings you have the opportunity to present your views m person lo me PUC judge hearing the 
case and the company representatives. All teslimony given "under oath" becomes pad ol me official rate case 
record These hearings are held in me service area of the company
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Birth

AlHhyia Noel Miller
DvBOIS — Boba Miflar aad BraAdi Peace ef DuBoia an* 

eouace tbe birth of a daughter on April 25, 2016, at Pena 
Highlands DuB<u.

Alitfayie Noel Miller weifbed 0 pouadf. 11 euaeea and 
wet 20 Ifl tnebeo long.

Paierttal pnad^tbar t> Robert Briaa Miller of PaU* 
Creek. Maternal gnadporenU are Ore* and Cynthia Peace 
of Stamp Creek.

Paternal *reet'*v*tidptr«aia are Darid and Marjorie Me- 
Laugh Up Maternal greet-frandmother ia Loie M. Pilar.

Sister struggles to 
reconcile love for 
brother and her faith

Dear Abby: I aa very 
eatdUd to be proposing 
aooo to tbe map I want 
to apand ay Ufa with.
My family U excited for 
me - with one azeaptiM. 
My ypoagar aieter, whoa 
I want Co be ay beat 
woman, aayn aha doesn't 
know if ehe will be able 
to partidpeie is onv 
wedding because ebeb 
having troobla reooacfl- 
ing (bet be? faitk tella 
her aame-een marriage 
La a Ms. 1 have explained 
that it will be a civil 
oexmmfiDy with e judge 
inatead of a reUgioua 
figure and ahe aaya that 
this “hiipa,* but abe a till 
doemt laow if ^e can 
be part of K.

I love my aieter and I 
know that if ahe didn't 
love me in return, ahe 
wouldn't be etruggiiag 
with this; ahe just 
wouldn't participate. 
She's rneking her brain 
and her BiMa trying to 
And a way to square her 
faith with her love for 
me and cay soon to be 
fiance.

Despite this, I east 
help feeling hurt that 
abe views ay relation* 
ship as a ais ahe eant 
ba part of. If abe decides 
abe can't stand with me 
in my wedding, I dost 
knew what to do. If she 
cant support ay mar* 
riage, should 1 ask her to

ay? - Wedding Woes
Dear Wedding Woe* I 

daot think you stadd be 
retaliatory and uil your u*- 
t» to stay away if aba Ms 
bar taiib doesn't permit 
her to be a member cf your 
wetting peity. U that's tbe 
case, she nay decide so ba 
own not a attend.

What you should do - 
right new - is deride wba 
alee you would hks to ataad

DcuAbby

tamWIlp

up with you oa this impmt* 
sot occasion. Choose tome* 
ooe who has os question 
shout wbstbsr you are dring 
the right thing. 1 hop# your 
special day will be a happy 
cue and that you will alipw
M sos to Mcmieb U.

Dear Abby: I've been 
oa and off again with 
this boy for about a year 
now, and he is eorially 
awkward whereas 1 am 
not* Ha is extremely fan* 
oy and loyuk

I'm IS end I think he 
want# to move to the 
next level of our rele- 
tinusbtp, and I'm not 
ready for that. He talks 
a lot of crap about my 
fries da, too. J fo«| Uke 
I need a break from 
him. Bow do I let him 
know how 1 fee) without 
pounding rude? - Teen In 
Alberta, Canada

Dear Tam: Be dear in 
your memagas to him. TtO 
him you daa't like tbe way 
be talks about your Crleods. 
and you don’t want to 
bear him do it again. If be 
poabse you la do ANYthi^ 
that wishes you uaoM&XorU 
able tall him NO and that 
ha should atop imm filial »• 
iy. It is not rude to oeata 
boundaries hr yeurealt ia 
tact. It is bod thy. It is more 
is^ortant to be forthright 
than to be polite.

oooOur A6Cy d *wno» fey Atagtd
Hot keen oho howi m Aomr

Graa OroMtty or 
ewwOeatfefcyamor AD tat 
6Wa tm Anptim Ot XUfifi

Rosary March on Sunday
CLEAR FIELD — Tbs 

39th Annual Raaary March, 
speosmed by the Clearfield 
St. Fnaris Chapter of tbe 
Worid Apes tola te of Fatima, 
will be bald Sottsy at 3 pm. 
at the QsarficU County Fair 
Grounds tn (just
off Route 322X The Roeary 
Freweien will begin 
the Expo 1 with tbe
Expoakfon ef the Bleaead 
Sacraamt, iamadiate^ kd* 
lowed by tbe outdoor Roeary. 
Cu.1nrwx Proceeriea.

Tbe Clearfield Marrii 
was etarted by Bud Mcore 
39 yean age ae a rutpociee 
to tbe appearance ef tbe 
Blened Virgin Mary in 
1917 to the three chtpbted 
children <f Fatima, forte* 
gaL Her maeaf of prwym 
end ap«cially Tbs
Rotary, and that God baa 
entrusted the pence of the 
world to Mary moved Moore 
to promote the Rosary by 
means ef the Annuel Rotary 
March. Our Lady of Fatima 
aike ue to pray ‘foe Rosary 
svsry day in order te obtain 
peoco to tbe world.

’Hu* )uar. they wfi) be 
bringing tbs National PQ* 
grim Vbgui ef the
II.&A. T^s etatee is one of 
the original 25 statues hlaas* 
ed by Peps Paul VT h Pstv 
me, fortugsl in 1967. Tfo 
Biehcp of Fatima Bishop Vo* 
oeorio, peraonaDy praasntod 
this etatuo to Bifhcp Joho J, 
Gait wry. Utcr Cardinal Car* 
berry of St Lome, on Nv. 12. 
1967. at St Jcnaphs Cathe
dral in CriumbuA, OHri TTui 
statue cra-ris throughout tbe 
United States and its (write* 
rles ipiuBdi&f tbe Beeaage 
of Fatima and bringing tbe 
gracoeof Fatima to the Amer

icas people It ie coomdmod 
oneofibemoatbaButifuletai* 
urn of Our Iwdy in Amcrka. 
Sso phyrical end ^Kriteal 
healings hmo boss nportad 
by pocpls wbn wnoratod thfo 
iniegB while praying te Our

The guest g>eakar this 
year will bo the custodian 
<f the atatuo, WHliaco Sock* 
ey 111. Sockey ie a United 
States Nmy Vietnam Veter* 
•a who was ro^ooaihla te 
mint to the ndigioaa needs 
of Cathdm aarviceBMn 
•baud aliip. Ha a lha far- 
otr Exacvtxr, Dincur ftod 
Vic Pi .liikut of 
UniMd far tbe Ftilb. oad 
he ervod u tba Eneutir, 
Dtncter cf Tbe Bho Anns' 
ef sor Uo^rof FoOb, U3-A.

Otter highlights of the 
piugiam induda. Crown
ing of lbs National Pilgrim 
Vtrpa Statue of the U SJL 
and Benodjctioa of Tbe Moat 
Blessed Secramoai. There 
wiB also bo various tww**K* 
whore you can purebaea 
books, rriigioue goods, and 
ted. free litaratiuo wBl also 
baavaUafals.

Individuals are advised 
toomne eariy if you are ahls. 
The Rosary March will go 
« ruin or thine, la cnaa <d 
rain, aD outdoor *•*•*>**- 
nioe will te amoved inoide 
the Expo I Butting on tbs 
Fair Grounds. Thare will be 
a eptaker pyatem isiida tbe 
butting to tboeo who an 
unable to march may ait te 
site and partidpato in the 
praying ef Tba Reeary.

For more infonnatioo 
about this eveot contact Ibo 
proud cot of tbe Gearflrid 
Chapter of Tito Blue Army, 
Bill Moore at 614*765*0171.

Twiddle mitts help those with dementia
BROOKVILLfi — Ever 

hoard of a twiddle mitt? Not 
many people on this aide of 
tbe Atlantic hsvo.

Wten an inquiring kite 
tv asked about them on 
Ratebook, a friend got bw In 
touch with snot bar friend - 
Sandro Stem ~wbo heppona 
to bo a certified registwed 
nurse praotitiaDcr in the 
Senior Transit ions Unit at 
Penn HigManda Brookvilla.

Twld^e mine, sooetinim 
called twiddle auffr, are 
knitted or crocheted band 
warmer! with beads, but
tons or different types of 
textures, suck ae nilk, fur 
or velvet, tied tightly onto 
them.

Tbe mitts are popular 
gifts for those living with 
dementia, Stoss said. Hav
ing something to 'twiddle.* 
to keep hands busy, balpi to 
calm agitation and rcetleae- 
naaa. both common symp
toms of the condition.

It ie bdjeved that a wom
an made tbe first eae for 
bar grandmother as a way 
to keep ter grandmother's 
bands warm end occupiod. 
It worked.

These pr^octe art being 
done in the United King
dom tiuraugbout England 
and Ireland. Hey ere being 
meda by students, church 
groups and people who love 
to craA and have run out of

people to give Ueme to. It's 
also a way to use up yarn 
odds and code.

*1 would tee lobe able to 
give these to the lop orients 
we (real at Paaa Highlands 
Bronkville and gNe to tarn* 
dies taking ears of loved 
cam that wo see in our nut* 
patient clink,* Stem said. "I 
would also love them for tbe 
reaidanla that 1 along with 
Dr. QcotO Turkin treat si 
DuBcds Nurutg Home and 
Christ ike King Manor in 
DuBou and for the rtridents 
that Dr. (CyriD Os mis and 
I treat at McKinley Health 
Canter and Jeffwson Manor 
in Breekvilln* Both Turkin 
and Oamie art psychia
trists with Penn Highlands 
Healthcare.

"We. of count, would let 
people know which grew so 
kindly donated them with a 
tag for staff to inform fam* 
ilioe* Stem said. The pw- 
rihilitioB are tndlass to tba 
dementia patiuta/reeldenta 
wo can treat. If you have a 
loved one at boms with de
mentia, it would he a great 
gift for him or bar, loo *

Ston would liko to tear 
from those who may be in* 
toreetod in volunteering 
their time and yarn to make 
(te mitts Coatsrt Rlem at 
6)4*649*1393 or via e mail 
at aaatomfrpbtealthcare. 
or*.

FhetoMJbmffied

Twiddle mffts, sometimes colled twiddle muffh are knitted 
er crocheted hand warmer* wtth bead*, buttons or different 
typos of textures. Midi as silk, fur or vehret, tied tightly onto 
thm The mttfs are popular gifts for those living with de
mentia. Penn Highlands BrookvRIt'i Senior Transition Unit Is 
hoping volunteers will want to create some for their patients 
and others. Shown b whet a twlddk mitt may look Uke, but 
there bno one set way to creese them.

Looking Back: Old Time Headlines
77* foihv**f ie port of on ercoefen* 

of raelofiatenJ of “old tiou htcdUnn* 
complied fey ike DuSoie A/vo Write- 
rcoi Sodtty, Tfcr feeodlriie* uvre rs- 
eeorcAed fey (Ae feriteriolsecrifr board 
member Kin Wiser. NmdtiooM and ete

Inomfilmgt apptar or 0>ry did when 
y lorre pefebibed ri lAe mewopqMr. 
Thin iaolottmonl ie from Ike week of 

April 2S, I9IS.
OOO

hwwtiy.aprilp.ttta 
Map Of ifouafoaus Coal Ujm iefog 

Made
A new mtp ri the bKwttiioio coal npon 

Of Nmryhoria, thowmg 0w present foes ef 
the dUtrta for lopectian puiposcx the loca
tion of mines >nd ether MDcrnatton of vate 
to the pram industry ef the wanarr* pen of 
it* sots h being prepared by the Depwt* 
mant of mStexThe work has teen «mdar way 
for tone time and a report may be wbmftted 
to CMaf Jamas L Roderick ri a riw waeki 

Thtieup«abtdwftracomriewandeccw- 
tetworii parmirtig m tfwtdficnl mgton to be 
bwed In yens and many etenge wil be nestt 
on kMavue^vys hare been madeand a toga 
emeueef dato grihood lor ffie dtarting 

The hmrlng by the tebic Service Corwre- 
stan on the cmredakia Arid *pM ndratt 
nm by iteritsburgh OlsM Coal Opera- 
torg asoAtion wP Uoiy bogto to ftintiw^k 
May 29. The plan lor haatiny to the weak ri 
Key O has bun ■handonml 

ThunfopAprtzy.tm 
fkfiakDMaton 6»1b Alto anaTbsaanea 
teuonow the Oukok Mgh stfwol 

through tfuta of te fludeno vrfi artmeta 
at SJwona for flabetog honor* of the dOtrtct 
Of (he PumsyWanla Debating Loagot. which 
include tbi ceunflu The who wB
repmem the locai school are Thome CM- 
Icy; Utortiner Van Bien and Ahe Caten, The 
detete* here been wortSng on (he prescrv* 
tstion of eiguments since they we* to the 
cswtiy contest st Orarikdd some time ega 
Monfoy.Thomas Ctfby fldwered hbdaboto 
brie* the ontbw tbiderv body. VtMitfey 
*be Cohen rthoanad Wiergwwwte end (hb 
momfe  ̂9 he b ebit, VMner ten C&an wll

givv hri debetw He ha* been 41 for smersl 
days wtth a cakl but • b hoped ttet he wfl 
ba ebb lo go to Moona tomorrow.

As each debater b prMeged to take ffthor 
tide of the question, whidt b one which deeb 
wtth prepafitinn two of the dudents hove 
stlectvd the afArmethu end one the negeme 
side. Thome Colby present his aigwmert 
on the negithw tide, being a petehod pre
sentation of the arguments given at Crier* 
field. The question Is Ttochvd tiwt peace 
an best be poserved by al netiorto betog 
prepend for wkT

ThetiebftBwBtifcepiacelntheeudttori- 
ww of the Atoou high ftchori to 7P0 turnon 
row evening The Oufieb fhidaw wO risin 
here tottememtog to be there and rest aftar 
the jewney before debating, for cweidea 
wil be repreatmed to tha debate The judg
es *48 be From tpcemtog and Htmtingdon 
courtite the two ceuntie* of the tfstrtct not 
being rvpreaantod to the debate The super
intendent of schoob of Ateena wfl preside, 
and ewate wB te made as todMdual work 
as to Pw county debates.

OrdtoeacsMwSQ
Mifctog ragulatiens for Thastrei Optra 

Itouses Motion Pkctura Theatres or ether 
fiidMngi used for Aubfic Anemtiages and 

preridtog peretees fartte riakation tteraot
Section 1. te tt ordatoad by the O^r of 

CXAob, and a b hereby ordatoed wtth tiw 
euttierny of tha ama, that from and sfte the 
pesaagt of Qib reteanca, Kstelbeuntev- 
fol for Pie oemes rissaa, agart ar manager of 
any theatre open hreite moOon picture the
atre er atter buddings used for pubfic assanv 
Mages to perm! persons to aond to the place 
reserved for BJieBng room, whkhdut be M* 
raedy tehM the lad rewof mats to a grewor 
number than twenty percent ef the saatirg 
espadry M the mato fioor ri such theebe, 
epara hausa, motion picture theatre or otiwr 
britenga mad te pubfec auembrigts and 
chat not less than three square fret ef flere
mace Ml be afewod each peraon and there
shaD at afl timet be maintained a pasmgewsy
of not lesa tiian five feat to tiw dear tetwaen 
the foyer wal and the sanding space and an 
todtpanderd tft RVd be avetebfo te such 
Handing spare and notice stel be postad

setting forth the number of persern permit- 
tad to stand, to accordance with thu iKtion 
and the number so psrmdied shaft not be 
ncoedsd, and no pewn then te pemUnsd 
to stand to any abria. except the raguiar env 
ptoyvesof such theatre, opera house, motion 
picture thoam or othw toridtog itsed te 
pubfle aisemMagtA now shill any person 
be altered to stand to the lobby of ererence 
corridor of sutft theatre opera house, mo
tion picture theatre, or other buldtog used 
te pubfec anembfogai to such manner as to 
obstruct any doorway used as an emaiee or 

axtt.
Section 1 In every iheecre, epern home, 

motion pKbrre theatre or other buUtfng 
used te pubfec assambfogre the lobby or tr^ 
tnnte corridoc Shal be kvt tee at aD tbna 
tem any eeset or obstruction of *ny ktod or- 
ceptttei adrertbtog pfotiees or Ithograpte 
mof te hung on the wol of sod) lobby or 
entrance corridor In pewnenerti frames, pro
ving dw ome itwft not project more than 
sri tochcs to the lobby or entente corrida; 
to addttfcn mkamad Ithographs « benrwre 
may be suspended from abore. but the terer 
edges of such wframed lithographs a ten
ners steD net come wsthto seven Feet of the 
floor of the lobby a entrance corrida.

Seafon 1 The manager a person to 
ctergeshaflbehetorespensftAetetireriala* 
tion of any of tiw provtiloni of Ihb ordtoence 
and fe thal be the duty of such managet er 
person to charge, whan •& (ho seats a stareh 
tog space is ocaipled so stop the trie of lick- 
ets wxd such tbna as utitei stab or stanOng 
room b avafeabri, but to no case shall the 
number ri tidtoQ sold aaeetd the number ri 
persons who on be accommodated in seats 
er sandtog room,a* terete era epedfitt

Section 4. Bb hereby made the duty of tiw
prepv pdte authom of (he city to prate
trlyenforce the pro«4irinj of Bid ordlnanre

Section S. Any parson or posaraviofotlng 
any of tire proriaioru of dto orMnanca stefe 
upon contocuon thereof before the maybe 
a any aldannan ri the cty. be pgrtited by 
a fine d not tea then tweniyrilre dofrin Fcv 
the fort ofhroe and noi tes than fifty deftarv 
a thbry days* Unprijunruou. or both, for the 
•econd oftenc.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennq4vania EWrte Conptny (Fanetoc) It nEng a laquasl «tti me FeenaytvUa Pubile UUDty Comrtssoo (PUC) 
is increase you riacbterslnnfltJmZ?. 2011 This ngBce deacrfcea me company', rata request, me PUCt 
Me. and «mal aettens you esn Ukm
Pancisc ha* requested ar avartll rata inersass al S15ft.8 mOon par year. It me ccrrmanyt ffiOre request it 
appmed, the tout bill tor a restoenUtl cuattmar utong 1^00 kWh would ncraasa hum 1137.69 to <161.50 par 
month or by 17.1 peraer*. The Mat Ml tor e commaMal customer using <0 kW lor 250 hour* would Increase from 
<1.0593810 <1,15560 par monOt or by 9.1 parcart. Rates tor en ndusthal customer ising 20,000 kW tor 474 
hours wotdd incraaae trom <672^12i)2 to <682,641.44 per monm or by 15 parcenL 
To Tlnd out your customer ctaas or how the wquastad Increase may afleg your ateebto Ml contact Penatoo al 
1400-545-7741. The ralaa raqusstad by 6m company may ba toitfid in Etocthe Re. P.U.C. No. 61. You may 
examtoa the matertal died wW the PUC which explain* me requested ineraaaa and the reason* tor 4. A copy ot this 
mtoarM I* kept to Ptntoac’a one*. Itocn (equeto, m* cotTpaiy wS sand you Om Slatsmanl ol Reason* lor B*cMc 
Pe P.U.C. No. 61. explaining why the rata increase has been requested.
The Sate agency which approves rtoes tor puMc utoties Is me PUC. The PUC will axamne me requested ml* 
Increase and oan prevent existing ralas tram changing until 1 Invatugsta* andtor hoids hearings on the request.
The company must prove that tha requested rates are reaaonsbto. After examining the evidence, the PUC may 
pent all, some or nona ot me repjest. or may reduce existing mtas.
The PUC may change die amount oMhortte tocresse or decrease requested by the utility tor eetoi customer Saas. 
As a resuR. the rata charged to you mey be different than the rtoe requested by the company and shown above. 
Thare are tfvee ways lo chtotonga s eompvty’s request to ehwiga Da rtoes:
1. You can Me a tormsi complaint, it you want a hearing betora a Judge, you must ilia a lonnal cornpiiim. By 

Ung a formal complaint, you assura youmal the opportunity to taka pan In hearing* about the rtoe increase 
request. Al corrplaints toiouid be Ked w*h the PUC before June 27,2018. II no ra/met oomptilnts are UeO. the 
Commission may grant al, aome or nona of the request without holding a hearing bafora a Judge.

2. You can tend us a totter tailing why you object tome requested rate Increase. Sanettmaemarels mtormadon In 
these Mara thto makes us aware ol protMne wtth Via ctxnpany'a sendee or managamerd. This tnlormtotori can 
be helpful when we Imestlgtoe the rata mquaat.
Sand your tetter or request tor a tormsi ccrnplaim Mm lo the Parraytvarta Pubfae LMIty Ccmmisslon. P.O. Box 
3265, HarrisUBg, PA 17105-32BS.

3. You can be e wttnses to a pubilo Inpul heartog. Pubile Input haaringa am held II the CommHalon opens an 
inrestigBSon ol tie company* rats incraasa raqueto and It mere is a large number ol customers Merested In 6m 
case. AMhese hearings you have the opportunity lo present your view* in person to mo PUC Judge hearing me 
case and me company repreaenttolvee Al testimony ghrsn-undwotoh* becomes pari ol Via affldai rate casa 
record. These heerlnga are held In the service area oTthecompeny.



Proof of Publication of Notice in Daily American
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania)
County of Somerset )u

Warren T. Koppenhofer, Jr.

..............................................being duly swots, says: That be is editor, general manager, advertising director of the Daily American, s
newspaper of general circulation, published at 334 West Main Street, in the Borough of Somerset, County of Somerset and State of 
Pennsylvania.

That said newspaper was established es a daily newspaper of general circulation on the First day of July, 1929. since which date 
said newspaper has been published daily in the Borough of Somerset; that a copy of the printed notice, hereto attached, is exactly as
the satse was printed and pu tshed in the regular edition of the Daily American, published on the following dates, via:

April 28.2016

Thu tfriut further deposes led d selves that be Is not interested in the subject miller of the aforesaid notice of publication and that all allegations 
intheforegoiaguatememasiotIme.pUceandehincterofpubliealioaareinie )

Sworn to and subscribed before me this  ________________day of .

30MMOHWPA> tm ry pgiusyi Vflma 

.......BUMMlSai “1

April

.............̂  S'! Rotary Public

My Commission Espires.-..9«5t'r.r.?.;.?.9JJ.

Notice of Proposed Rtte Changes

To Daily American, Somerset

For publishing the notice or idvtnisement 
aliicha) beictofaR the 
above sated dates $......

Probating aame____
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Food fXimtaa
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Copy of Notice of Publieuiofl

Doctors immediately volved ini STATEMENT OF ADVERTISING COSTS 
MOTIVE OC "“verged on the run- ttirned ou 
l>i>w/ 1 iOE wP ner. performed CPR and latory mot.

ehodmd the man with thonofflei.
Pennsytvania Electric Com a deflbrtllatot: He was man had 
Commission (PUC) to Inert 
company's rate request, U>
Peneiec has requested an 
request Is approved, the to 
S137.69to $161.50 per me 
40 KW for 250 hours would 
Rates for an Industrial cus) 
to $662.841.44 per month 
To find out your customer <
Peneiec «1-600-545-774- 
P.U.C. No. 81. You may e 
Increase and the reasons 
the company wfil send you 
why the rate Increase has 
The state agency which af 
requested rate increase ar 
holds hearings on the reqi.
After examining the evlder 
existing rates.
The PUC mey change the 
customer dass. Asaresu 
the company and shown a 
There are three ways to cl

1. You can ns a formal co 
complaint. By filing a fc 
hearings about the rate 
June 27.2016. Ifnofoi 
Of the request without h

2. You can send us a lefts 
Is information In these b 
management. This Info 
Send your letter or requ 
Commission, P.O. Box

3. You can be a witness e 
Commission opens an I 
large number of cusforr 
to present your views Ir 
representatives. Alltes 
These hearings are hel

^ Advertising Costs

uimowlcdgcs receipt of tforesiid idvertising end publication

BtnefiXsi
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Somerset County Dmg-Fre

Questions
Call Ksren 444° ^ Reeeipt t5,e |ulverlis“i8cosB in lhe m4n*i of

Daily American, Somerset,
Publisher of Daily American, a Newspaper.
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9th
(Q>nimutdl*mAl)

Uowcvtt. Sbusler's wins 
in Somcnct. WesImoreUrul. 
Waihinpon. Gnene and Cam 
brla eountm were cnougb to 
give bUa tbe to pan non needed 
in Tuesday'• crimary Someraet 

County had a <6 pereenl voter 
turnout, according to county 
Elections Director Tina Pritta. 
The county favored Shuster 
2.787 to 1J41.

Halvoreon said he is waiting 
for final results, which would 
include uncounted provisional 
and absentee ballots

The results should not he 
lost on anyone.' be said. 'We 
Intended to use that outcome 
to bezin to build a bottom-up 
response to the problems we 
face bere.' Halvoreon said that 
even If Shuster wins, it wOl be 
the eoncresstnan s last term in 
office

'He will be defeated if he 
runs a cam," be said. This Is 
too dose Me or whoever we can

find to challenge him Wo will 
be continuing to move forward 
and wortt hard to make sure 
Ibis Is bis last parade'

Halvoreon said II Is too soon 
to a recount.

'We'll hive to see what the 
rules are about that,' he said. 
That will be a decision ere have 
to make based on the numbers 
as they come forward. We are 
taking It one step at a tune* 

Wanda Murren, Department 
of Stale spokeswoman, said 
that only statewide races are el
igible for a recount She said a 
county could order s recount if 
(here were perceived irregular
ities in the results.

If a congressional candidate 
wants ■ recount, the candidate 
would have to find three voters 
in each precinct to petition for 
the recount and pay for the cost 
of the recount

Shuster said after the prima
ry that he was thankful the res
idents of his home area voted to

have him represent them again.
'My campaign focused on a 

positive message of conaerva- 
Uve solutions tbst cut spending 
and put up a roadblock lo Pres 
id oil Obama's disastrous agen
da. and I won't stop fighting 
for these values.' be said. 'As 
I have since my first day In of
fice. I’ll continue representing 
our region with conservative 
leadership and 1 lock forward 
to our party coming together to 
slop Hillary Clinton and get a 
conservative back in the White 
House.' in Somerset County 
Somerset Borough East was the 
first precinct to report results 
at i36 pm. Tuesday Addismi 
Borough and Addison Town
ship were last, both coming in
around 10 pm

Pit its said everything went 
smoothly Tuesday evening. The 
county computation board will 
start meeting Friday Pritis said 
she hopes to have official results 
by Wednesday

Scores
(QntouMdfivmAl)

Thai was when the test was 
first given to studoits in 1999.

grfnr«ruwi Seoctary John 
B. King, Jt, says schools have 
undergone 'some of the most 
significant changes in de
cades* as locbm retool their 
dassoom practices to adapt 
to new and higher standards

'We know the results of 
those changes will not be teen 
overnight so we need to be 
patient — but not passive — 
in continuing to pursue the 
goal cf preparing all students 
for success sfter high school.* 
King said.

Since 9(09, more than as 
stales have adopted the Com
mon Ccce learning standards, 
which outline skills students 
should leern and know in 
math and reading by (he end 
of each grade. They empha
size oitlcal thinking with 
less of a focus on memoriza

tion.
Peggy Can; acting com 

mlssioner of the National 
Center for Education Statis
tics, which adminiattrs the 
test, said the report suggests a 
pattern in reading scores that 
needs e desff look. There is 
a gap. a widening of a gap of 
higher and lower ability stu
dents. and 1 think that’s some
thing we need to think about,' 
said Care

Reading scores increased 
by two points for the high 
est perfonmng students, and 
were down six points for the 
iowestperfbrming seniors. 
Math sases sew us significant 
difference over two yean for 
the highest group of test Uk- 
OS, but declined for the gTOUp 
id students at the bottom.

Bill Bushaig executive di
rector of the Natiimil Assess
ment Governing Board, said 
the scores were disappointing

Friars
(QxtrinuedfrvmAJ)

The men declined 
comment After Lbe hear
ing, as did attorney! for 
D’Avers*. 69. and Crist- 
cneUi.a.

Charles Porter Jr., the 
attorney for ScbtneUi,

TZ, said hi* client hai 
done nothing wrong.

Schi&eUi approved 
fiaker’t assignment at 
Bishop McCon in 1992 
even after be had learned 
of an unspecified alle
gation of abuse against

hitirpi nis< it/*
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Flagsttsw • Mutfseom Compos 
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Honoring Our Active 

Duty Military /

The Oily Amencin wil be hawing service men 
inf women who ve on solve duty diking he 4

Memonil CHyhohdiy.
We ire askng limta to ubmt chotojratfis gf Somerset 

County men and women who ve on active duty.
The [hoiog>aphs wil ba pubkahed on 

Friday. May 27.201S.
The idiymisoh subnufied should indude the perstn’s^ 

miliary rank, brandt ol terwee, where they are serving, tool 
hometown, and VTuneOiSe lamdy members. 

Photsgrtrtia »td rtermahon can be lent u the Daily 
Amffion, marked MUtary Newt, Id 3W West Man Sl.F.O, 

Bo (39. Scmoset.PfilSSOl.
heMe a sel-sdiRsstd stamped envekpe i you would Bte to 
have yak photpgracn letumed. Homatcn aid ctudograohs 

foal ae jpg fomai can be «-maikd to 
dytsi^Odalytmehcrucom

I Honorirt| mOitary pcnennel on active duty |
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( Kims » Bask __
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Add A Personal Message
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WrSe your message In the 
space provided and mad 
with payment & 529.00 to:
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eft biside Sales 

P.0. Boi BBS 
Somerset, PA 15501

Other sites availaPIg 
Please cal Jtielv 
details at (114} M4450S

Deadline is 

May 24,1014 i.;si9

at Hoon ActualMeasutmenl ifiSS"

him.
SdtineUl had written 

to u out-of state diocese 
where the kliegstion 
originated and was told 
no more Information 
was available on the ac
cusation, which Schl- 
nelll termed 'vague and 
unsubstantiated- in his 
correspondence.

Porter argued that 
ScbUielll nevertheless 
ordered Baker to be ex

amined. and a psychia
trist found In 1932 that 
he bad 'no deviate sex
ual disorder that puts 
minors at risk.* accord
ing to a latter from the 
doctor.

'[ don’t know bow one 
can have criminal intent 
when they relied on ■ 
medical expert to make a 
decision,' Porter said af
ter the heeling. He noted 
Schmelil disciplined oth

er clergy who bad abuse 
allegations against them 
substantiated. 'Why in 
the world wouldn't he do 
that here?'

The legal settlements 
that have already been 
reached in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania acknowl
edge no wrongdoing by 
the Franciscan order or 
anyone else associated 
with Bakec

But a Pennsylvania 
grand jury determined 
the defendants, who 
beaded Baker's order 
from 1988 to 2010. should 
hive done mare to safe
guard McCort students 
allegedly molested by 
Baker — as well as oth
ers put at risk when Bak
er was given other jobs 
where be might have 
contact with children. 
That included a Friar’s

FREE/PAD 
SALE-

FREE PADDING
ttHth thla coupon. 

iMstofctordmfa

FREE Uetammafiis 
FREETjfcc Up/DUp*ul 
FREE hifnftv* Moving 

FftEERnanbny

vi oAbne.
wwk orptione com 

1*600 BCTftUG

Store that sold religious 
paraphernalia at a mall 
near Altoona, where 
Baier worked in the mid
2000s.

D’Averse eventual
ly removed Baker from 
Bishop McCon in 2900 
upon receiving a ‘‘credi
ble*' though unspecified 
sex abuse allegation from 
Minnesota that was more 
than 20 yean old. How* 
ever, D*Averse almost 
immediately appointed 
Baker "vocations direc
tor." in that position, 
Baker had regular con 
tact with teenage boys in 
Pennsylvania and other 
states at overnight re
treats and other events, 
prosecutors said.

Criscitelli took over 
the order In 8002 and 
was responsible for see
ing that Baker abided by 
a “safety plan” to keep 
him out of ministries in
volving children under 
guidelines drawn up by 
the US. Conference of 
Catholic Bishops.

O’Averse’s attorney. 
Bob Ridge, and Crisdtel- 
Li's, James Kraus, argued 
their clients did what 
they could to keep Balter 
away from children.

"None of these people 
failed to take action," 
Ridge argued. The "hun
dreds of victims- are 
“not what's at issue here. 
What's at issue is Were 
these three men aware of 
hundreds of victims?’"

Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Daniel Dye told the 
>udge that the friars were 
In a position to "decide 
bow much risk to expose 
other people, other chil
dren. to."

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Eloctric Company (Penetee) is Nine * request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission |PUO to increase your electric rates as ol June 77, 2016. This notice describes the 
company's rate request, the PUC’s ttiie, snd what actions you can take.
Penelechaa requested an overal rale increase of $158.B mBon per year. H the company's entire 
request « acprtrved. foe total bH lot a restOenheJ customer using 1.000 kWh would increase from 
$137.B9lo $161.50 per month or by 17.1 pvcsnt The total b® lor a commercial customer using 
40 kW lor 250 hours would increase from $1,059.58 to $1,155.60 per month or by 9.1 percent. 
Rates tov an industrial customer using 20.000 kW lor 474 hours would nersase tnxo $672,812.02 
to $682,841.44 per month or by 1.5 percent.
To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may affect your electric bil. contact 
Panelec el 1-600-S4S-7741. The rates requested by the company may be tound In £tearic Pa 
P.U.C. No. 81. You may examine the malenal fled w»i foe PUC wtxch explains the requested 
increase snd the reasons for IL A copy ot this mat anal is kept at Penetac's office. Upon request, 
the company will send you the Statement of Reasons tor Electric Pi P.U.C. No. 61, explaining 
why the rate increase has been requested.
The stats agency which approves rates lor pubfic utst** is the FhJC. The PUC wffl examine foe 
requested rate increase and can prewit exisOng rales tram changing until It investigates andfor 
holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. 
Alter examining the evidence, the PUC may pant an. some or none of foe request, or may reduce 
existing rales.
The PUC may change the amount of the ntte increase cr decrease requested by the utility lor each 
customer dais. As a result, foe rale charged to you may be dlftetenl than foe rate requested by 

foe company and shown above.
Titers are three ways to challenge a company’s request to change its rates:
1. You can tile a formal complaint. If you warn a hearing before a judge, you must fie a formal 

complaint By tlDng a formal complaint, you assure yourself foe opportunity to take pen n 
hearings about foe rale Increase request AB complainls should be filed with the PUC before 
June 27, 2016. It no formal complefots are (led. foe Commission may grant afl. some or none 
ol the request without holdtog a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a lefler teflng why you object to the requested rate increase. Sometimes there 
Is Information in these letters foal makes us aware at problems vritri foe company's service or 
management. This Information can be helpful when we Investigate the rate request
Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form to foe Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commisson. P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a pubbe input hearing. Pubic input hearings are held it foe 
Commission opens an Investigation ot foe company’s rste increase request and if there is s 
large number ol customers Interested In the case. At these hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your views in person to foe PUC judge hearing foe case and the company 
representatives. All testimony given *under oath" becomes pari of the official rale case record. 
These hearings ere held fo foe service area of the company.



Bradford County 
Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania

Heather M Frisbie, being duly sworn, 
says she is the designated of The Daily 
Review, of general circulation, 
established in 1879, published in the 
Borough of Towanda, county aforesaid, 
and that the notice hereto attached is 
exactly as was printed in said paper once 
a day on the following dates:

Heather M Frisbie, Accounting /'
/'

! , _ : - (1 - . —//—-/_/ / .--r ‘ 7 7
IK \ \Cy \ JM t w / / /<L .-V-—A'

Sworn and subscribed before me this day

r'\ i /

11/

":f"' V..''

. Notary Public •,

t
COt-^'CNWcALTH OF - rNNSVL'/ANLA

NOTICE OF PROPOSED F
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) is filing a request w 
Commission (PUC) to increase your electric rates as of June: 
company’s rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you 
Penelec has requested an overall rate increase of $158.8 milli 
request is approved, the total bill for a residential customer us 
$137.89 to $161.50 per month or by 17.1 percent. The total t 
40 kW for 250 hours would increase from $1,059.58 to $1,1K 
Rates for an industrial customer using 20,000 kW for 474 hou 
to $682,841.44 per month or by 1.5 percent.
To find.out your customer class or how the requested increasi 
Penelec at 1-800-545-7741. The rates requested by the com; 
P.U.C. No. 81. You may examine the material filed with the P 
increase and the reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept 
the company will send you the Statement of Reasons for Elec 
why the rate increase has been requested.
The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is th> 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing rates from cl 
holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that 
After examining the evidence, the PUC may grant all, some oi 
existing rates.
The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase or deci 
customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may be c 
the company and shown above.
There are three ways to challenge a company’s request to chi
1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a hearing befoi 

complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself 
hearings about the rate increase request. All complaints sh 
June 27, 2016. If no formal complaints are filed, the Comm 
of the request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object to the reque 
is information in these letters that makes us aware of proble 
management. This information can be helpful when we inv< 
Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form to th 
Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public inpu 
Commission opens an investigation of the company’s rate it 
large number of customers interested in the case. At these 
to present your views in person to the PUC judge hearing t 
representatives. All testimony given “under oath" becomes 
These hearings are held in the service area of the company

r\ \ . S'I Iir i
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Bradford County saw 40 percent voter turnout for primary
■V BUUEU PCKEUOCKT

UXDO vottn aiae ou e ibe poili to vo«
B Be (VBiirtes is Bndtonl Owy

tor rf DecttoiM Rne* SmitbkDn. a vbafpBc 4U per 
dealer BtcDu&tytpcpuladooci&eafitovQfe

Co^anOvds: DA penast votod B ibe m2 prioafr
dscQoB tad 37 JB voted BtbatXSpnfflao!

SmUhkn nJd the think* ciDdidatee had * ctnng
drtw la twuL

-n» ctocOoe la typtally A—Um* pddre they pt( to 
Fteitytvaaa.” SrahUcnakl **nd5 )«ac (he voun had
aaa*

Of iletoe wten.af^adtoatiyUDD»totDeiaooi& 
w& <ra MTO tofta* b the fepitoilAD primal* acor* 

to us^Drial pdllos Tpuittni
Id (becoiBQi UDl cr6CL2a porsai cd Republkaa vo(. 

en wtod fer Onatf Tnosp faDpend tay ttri Cbu b a db

am us voo* or &K perceot nd Jofta Katfcfc ai LB6
or l4l5peroefiL

ftcBePwiWTaHr^riy UgiiaUfuji rawlttlaiw 
HaUr? GtoKn «ad Brae Sfedst waa a doee oa, wllb 
Saoden lading kaQy ai 1.7B. a 4B.U penxfit QintOD 
Hlcead wtth a doa Lid totoo a 4&PS penxBt

m&rnB etoaMdv tw> to •toBMin 07Oi 36&2iSL OL 
iPO.cral ^OaMeHtuM^ r rvr

Canton Area School District welcomes new band director
«V BUSSEU ^KEIMCKT 

sagwne*

Caatoa Ana School Dtatriet veeleomed Ttmmie 
MacWhbaC as the new laid dhvekr fir t&eb adtod db 
trttt

MecWhhBk hafiaftofe Suttou  ̂and h a akame 
Shlbflamy Hbh Sdtod.

She Ufitvenfl* when the 04 her
badakr't decree B asusfc with a taut ee nuale eituc» 
rvm

*1«wBdoiiBKtobe^rt<tf nyU&'itstokl ^dkfal

ewrwaa to he without bwB"
Pricr to b»g Uied fir the palQQa MacWhbnb wae

the heod dWar rf Gnmnod Sc^oal DuOiet for 10 
yan.

h*r lUfh
aad bis chlldres. Alyiaa. CoUa. UllUo aod Sarah 
UacWhhBletf Onn

She alio eened as a lac-t w eubstfiub taaeher at 
WyHwlfU frhrrt Otetot

UaWhhtole acthe b the ensmuzill)! playiag b 
the Troy TOwo Bead and •»• pit psliiua brtoialah 
at Troy Ana DUMel, ^ere ebe pltoa the tnapri

Sbeabo belpe out ct Ml Ptopb VMeymn Ctaurdi as ■ 
votunteer wttb tbelr hMt proerm and tattoo Bible 
School

Fbr tbe dieaia Mac Whbato told she'd lihe n ctan lak 
Qie tp tMMf firriT* Shed ilao l^f b cootlaa 

prvriMS hud dbenr Diana Befley 
Tn nalb acM to get teds bso tud* the aid

fOMMv can to wadwe el 070) a.
IS3*. or «*wi faaraeteraawuiiw^ujnc

Troy Borough Council discusses upkeep to waste water treatment plant
IT fiUSKlA PCAMCKT 

SrilWtor

TCOY — Troy Borough manage Dan Ocae hriebd 
council oo the procrea ot tbe borough'* aeste wa«e 
naBMBt plant.

Close told Be borate he baa Bet wttb thf csglses* 
ccAsulbBts od tbe pnteci Ihe mcbu pbs It cur 

leotly B yan old aad ka carting to dv* signs d aaet

DEA announces 11th

be aid
He s*M tbe cunem cow* <* Ktfcm is to try to met 

^devy to the plaat. abnlng with ntifflckeiil 
Oxb first

Be aid as tbe pRdae cnotBua he would couuU with 
eouodl acri member* tbe waste water coounlttee to 
ibfde the ftMtat fi *** upkeep

apprnarli t^lnii^
He said If (here were ao bang-up* la either (be beasder 

eonAJOae.be woutdbtowtteeDcBecnov t&e preset 
begB ovfBg Brwvd wttb pbaalag

taeeP NfcpMete ^ » rnttma w 070) Tt&JlSL m. 
lOft tt •me* iiMm a jmi weiwim k

OC >»^6—lr»> jsl^nl
six to eight aootha ago, and they're oow starting to

National Prescription Drug Take-Back Day
MTwtetvm

>tiILAl£liHlA—a Oar* Gary l\ic* 
baa azaoiaoed Ote tbe Eng UicsnK AAdafitrettca’a 
0EA)(Ubfc«*te HblDMiU wffl onha B UBNBo* 
>1 ITi nip*ii rr g Trim Ibli rai tninii a im ■ rm pli a 
maeodCalaraebbwwD Uani end 2 pak cb A^fln

i*n rrlTh fmtmn Talrr Ririi rimTi ipirnrtmafriy Tft 
coUactBa alfit wfU be MilaUe aonae Ponsylviatt and 
Delaware fir tbe public to aDooynwdy aad ttfdy db 
pas <£ their u&waabd, umeeded, cr expired preacrlp- 
Hod drug* fir fiee Alin cf ms

Ob atnes Beousytva&la aad Dbeware an be fiaund by 
0il24to wmtdeMM

During the DBA's last Take Back event la September 
aotA Aruerteanaainaed to aitnoKoverTnzjJPpoupdt) 
rf livi IpUcHbuga at ven than S,COO fibs cgnod by 
the IKA ol bitel on and teaDav cztemaeb pBrt>

M0LESEV1CH-----------
AQWMCf A1

A write* In candidate
m Hifnlnmm rf LOOP

wrllera voa* from rvgla- 
tered Democnta oo Tues
day to be eligible (Or the
rm— I'aufr n>»iiLii*'jv

Baaed on oaoQlcial 
pxniw MiimYti nr i rut 
a total of 8fi7 of the 1473 
wrttelo wu* caff by regls- 
tered DcBooats Id Uatoo. 
Snyder end Bratftrd coud* 
tlea. Msoidlag to Ui cam 
(■Iga inaaagB Qdp Fedm

Fates said he has oot Men 
thewrhotai >»tluw far the 
othfl'U auaUa to Be UXfa 
Olealet

Many of the eounttaa to 
tbe ;otb Dlstrtoi have not 
yet released wrlteto vote 
—I1U>

Fates saU he baa not 
seen any that
any of the other write-la 
CNxUBtowracttwlacmif
lcBDtixsBb(T(g wtotothe
UtthDlstrite 

•V* feel rally «rodgly 
thal we did a good Job* In

SHOOTING
muwcEAi

In Sayre tor treatment by Grater Valley EMS. She tea 
*Bce teen tBaeaed from tbe toaspUaL 

OkgLDweBVTateislta tbe M&vtf Atofeet^uri
■etmoTk  ̂CoutoyteBtoatotfiaihff Iqte ■Utou

TRADE
meMtoccAi 

At its meeting moat 
recent meeQng, the Tcrwan* 
da Borough Council voted 
to nake and deliver tbe 
deed tor the Stare Street 
property to tbe county 

Matt Cart, cunBr of Qm 
Bredfcrt County Khtorical 
Soctot* nJd it wfll *prote- 
hly be a little while" bteue 
Be let mi to the touanan 
will be evallabie to be used 
by vlaJtor* to the museum. 
That's bereuvr tbe RistorV 
ml Society oeeda to resur- 
frristbekMmdnmte drein*

age Usproremeoa to it 
bten aUowBg It to te usd 
by the piUlc be ouA 

The esuoty wQl also be 
making some Improve* 
aeoti to tbe State Street 
ate m thal U on be uaedfrr 
perking. In the meaatbaa 
toe Hlatzrkal Society la aOD 
tortfag the county pate lia 
vohldaa a the lot next to 
be museum. Cari akl

wSto^TtosSShlVi.
ISO; er entol toMrwtek# 
VwiUium i'iiii.

Orvi ta thr Knots frbr Htwto Krvint

oerv Ota* the 10 provtotsThte Bate emta DBA and te 
partoen bM taloB In ow &d mlUiiB pouada — rare

TbeThkeHete BlOttre addreeam a vnd pufaUe nfrty 
Pfip^r pracripUandregatemasra 

the couafly are alarmlngtjr high, sa are toe numba* rf 
acridmtalpotomfapapdw^ikJW-L due to three drug. 
Studire ihow that a majority of abured preaa lpfloa 
drugs are obtaBol from bafiy and fidoda. including 
from bane oedidae«^peta to addttlna. Aure kan» are 
sow tfvbed that tbe usual methods far disposing cf 

ptacripQoo drugs, cute ss fruahing them do—u 
ay ♦hp*Hnt th***? in thf treat,!** pomtiil 

refit; and beaUb bererda
TreecripUop dn« efauto tes reectedan epklBBlc teef 

affore the counQ Mny Anerlcana are eot aware tba!
Ur Wi— HwyIfh to hrerm mtm KigMy

Qegto dhreeto& munn mi abure" reJd

raeeuag the campaign'a 
objectives on Tuesday, 
white wore to emeed the 
linoeom threabeid and cut 
poll the other wrtte-U) can- 
didafiA Fadmiald.*V*fcd 
(■eoy find”

Fatea nld cousde* wQl 
be refoteng teUel writoto 
vote tallire B tbe next lew 
gpyvaaltbsbeexpecsio 
latowbr BzetoMmday g 
Moiseevich has won the

For tbe past BO year*.
hlifi ■ 1r lilm nmliii nun

eavlroDBeAtal services 
buatoere which up 
cooBmlosdtUrecnddra 
brownfields rawdUhca 

In addiUon to serving 
bur yean ai Lewtoburg'* 
mayor, Moleeevieb also 
eenod eight rare on the 
Lewtiburg Borough Coun
cil

Jams iamneeasii can oe
uwiwd * C57Q5 2*MtS3 ee. 
103. wwriu. torareaeln#

Tuggla *2 aoi caeouregag tbe puUJc to take fiiU advao 
tags rf this ftae asttce that ite DEA dfcre to mftiy d» 
pOB<g tfaeh (vreolptliB nwdltUft "

For more inbrmaiion about tbe Take-Bate eveni 
pkare omtaa DEA Public InteuillOD Officer/Special 
Ammt Patrttk J. Tralirer al either (215) or pal
riekJtralmrg^adoigDU

SuMree rttta.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
PenneytoAnlA ClecUlc Corr^Any (PentfRC} A ruing m rsouesl with tha Pennayfwiia ^Jbiic Ulility 
Comrrtfaion (PUQ to inciaaftfl your aiacWe Y^es as J Juna 77, 2016 The noDca dasertbes lha 
ccvnpany’a rtfo raquaat. tha PUC's reia, and what ac9or» you car taka.
Pwiriac haaraquaatad an ovarii rasa incraaaa o( 61S6.6 milicr par yaar. 8 tha compvy s w^tin, 
raguaal la at*»u»ad. tw total M tor a laaMarM eusurar uaing f.000 kWh wcxJc ncraaaa from 
S137MIB$181.S0par monthcr by 17.1 percam Tha WaJ Wl tor a convnercIA cunomer uainfl 
40 kW ter 2S0 hem wotid ingaaaa hCFn 81,058.58 Ip t1.16S.60 py month cr by 6.1 parcanL 
RaSaato m indualhai cuatcmw lang 20.CO0 kW ter 474 ham wade ncraaaa Ircan 6672.ei£03 
to $6&2^41.44 par monti or by 1 £ parcanL
To nnd oul yow cuOomer Oaas or row the ncrease may cllacl your toaonc bill, contact
PenaBe * 1-800-S45-7741. Tha ralae taquaslad by lha conpany may ba round In Eladrto Pa 
P.UC. No. 61. You ntoy akarrina the nwedal 8led wOi the PUC which oxyMms the requeaad 
(ncraaaa and a>a raaauna fer it A copy of ttrfa marariaf la kap( at Panafac'a offlea. Upcn raqjaat. 
the oerrparry win tan} you bw Slalamenl ol Raaaont lor Etadric Pa P.U C. No. 81, explaining 
why (he me Increase has been tequesled.
The sUBe agency which epprovee tBes for pubfle uUfcea Is Hie PUC. The PUC wQ examine tha 
rwTjarted rata ncraaaa and can proven erasing ratae Itom changng unU a inveSgalss andlor 
ncMe hearings on the raqueat The company met prwa (hat the requested rates era reasonable. 
After ekamntog the evUenoa, the PUC mey grant ail. acme or none of toe raqueat. or may reduce 
erdabng retoa.
Tha PUC may change toe amount ol toe tele increase or decrease requested by toe utility tor each 
customer olasa As a rssul, toa tala chargad to you may be dHterenl toen the rate requested by 
toe corrpeny end shown abme.
There are Paae ways to chagarga a company's raquaat to diango Its rat as
1. You can lie a iormai compum u you went a hearing betote ■ judge, you rnua Die a lorma) 

czxnciajrt. fty Ung a (ormal comrriaint. you aea^a yocFaaft toe opportunity to take pert In 
healings apoul the tale Incraeae request. Ail ccxnpiiMa ahoutd be lied with toe PUC Baiore 
June 27, 2016 U no lormal comp Ainu are Bed. toe Comrriaalon may gran ell, soma or none 
ol tot request xrlhout holding a hearing bstore a Judge.

2. You can send ia a Mar tailing why you object to tha requested rtoa Increase. Sometimes there 
la rtcnruoon In fhssa laltara that makse ua aware el proUame veto toe company'! service cr 
management. This Hormsbon can be hel(*ul when we tovectigBle (he rets request.
Sand your Attar or request lor e tormsl complainl torm to toe PenneylvanA Public Utility 
CommasioR. P.O. Box 3266. htomtturg. PA 17106^266 

6 You can be s wbness A a pubGc Input hearing. Public inpul heartnge ere held d toe
Corrtrriscor epens an toveatigsMon ol toe company's rate tomesae request snd tr tows A s 
Urge number ol aistomere rntoresUd In the case. AI these hearings you have toe opportrnity 
to presanl your vAws In pereon to toe PUC judge hearing toe case end toe company 
representAivea. All testimony 0ven "under oAh-beccmespal cf toe crfftbal rise csss record. 
Thses heanngs are held in toe service area oi the corrpeny.
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201 N. LEHIGH AVE., SAYRE, PA 18840 PHONE (570) $88-9643 FAX (570) 888-6463

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICAnON

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, \ ^ 

County of Bradford, J

MORNING TIMES

Prsf {Ehex'Qu /PeneJ e.c-

Personally appeared before the undersigned, a Notary Public, 
etc., which and for said County and Slate, Ashley Moore, the 
Advertising Manager of the "MoraingTimcs", a dail)'newspaper 
published at Sayre, County of Bradford, Stale of Pennsylvania, w ho 
being duly sworn, slates on oath that the notice of which the 
annexed is a copy
was published in said newspaper for....... .(............. lime(s),

in the issues bearing date(s) of ........................................

......... Apr ,•)_?. 8^. ?.Qiu..... ..........

Affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid 
notice or advertisement, and all allegations in the foregoing 
statement as to time, place and character of the publication are 
true.

day of

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

COMMONWEALTH of pENNSYLWfljSpmmission Expires 
--------------- Notarial Seal _Notarial Seal

Janet R Lewis, Notary Public
Noah TowandaTwp., Brytf°rd 
My Commission Expires Sept. 26, 2016., 

ti^TpeNNrYlVAWAASSOClATION OF NOTARIES
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lifestyles
LIBRARY NEWS

Nlchotu
Tbo Cad; L(br«7 bom are (.tooth)', 2-&30 p.m.; Tues

day, 2-5 p.m.; Wednesday, 2-5 p.m.tTInssdfiy. 2-8 p.m.: Fri
day, 2-S pm.: tad Saturday. 10 a.m.-aoaa

The Knit A Slilcb is a new fiber artsdub. n’e mil be meet
ing Ibc lust and third Mondays rtocn 6 JO-8 p.m- Brin{ items 
you an working on and jou ta for encouragement ind dis- 
eussioa 11 )ou wan to learn how to do someth ng, you ean 
join us as well. Ifibelibrarytsdcsed fora holiday, the meet
ing will be canceled as well

The adult bodt dub oms on the second Wednesday of the 
month from 12-2 p m. Bring a bag lunch and Join in the 
monthly discusskio. The Teen book dub is postponed for 
now; we will let you blow when they will begin meeting 
again Call the library or check the Facebook page fa mac 
information.

Some other mocthly meeiingi that lie hdd at the library in
clude the Library Board and the Friends of the Library. The 
Library Board meets on the Uud Tuesday of ibe enooth at 7 
p.m Tbe Friends of the Library meets on the founhTuesday 
of the month at 630.

You can find us on Facebook. Lode fa George P. and Sum 
Ptatl Cady Library and like us. We will be updating the page 
with some featured ambers, new books, programming, and 
more. For more information call Ibe library at (607) 699- 
3835. If you hare a program idea, please let us know.

West Burlington!
The Bradford County Library is located on Route 6. mid- 

way between Troy andltowandatt 16093 Route 6. Troy. Call 
(570) 297-2436. a risit during library hours: Monday 
ibrougb Thursday fram 8 am.-8 p.m.. Friday from 8 a.m-6 

p.m, and Saturday from 8 a.m-3 p.m
The Bradford County Library is Ibe headquarters fa a nine- 

member Bradford County library System It is pan of the 
North Central Library District and is a member of Access 
Pennsylrania.

Fa mote information, ptose call the library at (570) 297- 
2436 Or risit wtnrJmdJordmairylibrarjjirf. Like us on 
Facebook)

Ulster:
Mather Memorial library bouts are Tuesday through 

Thursday. 10 a.m-6 pm. Fricfay fram 2-6 p.m and Sunday 
rram9a.m-4p.m

The library boss Toddler Story Tune on Tuesdays U 930 

am
Mather Memorial Library is a 50)c3 tax-profit ogaaizn- 

tion that seraes the communities of Sheshequtn and Ulster 
townships. The library is a Bradford County United Way 

agency
Fa more information a to speak to the dircetar. please con

tact the library at (570) 35B-3Stl Check oid our webehe at 
wwwjnaiherlitmryjirj a our ooliae catalog fa npmming 
events or additional services. You on also find us on Face- 
book

North Rome Christian
School accepting registrations

ROME - Registratioo at 
North Rome Christian 
School is open fa new and 
interested studems in the sur
rounding area fa the 2016- 
2017 school year.

North Rome Chadian 
School b uniquely set up as 
a patera owned and operated 
privAtt ****
school. Its foundation b the 
strength of (he parents and 
(heif id Cbrist*
ian education. Parents serve 
oo the school board, help 
with acdrilira U Ibe achocd. 
participate in the exuacunic- 
ular programs and support 
the school in a variety of 
ways as their lime md energy 
permit. The involvement of 
parents united together wiih 
a vision to see NRCS stu
dents develop into highly- 
mined individuals who are 
academically and spiritually 
prepared to impact their 
community, b the reason that 
NRCS is celebrating 32 yean 
of education the hearts, 
minds, and souls of students 
through Bradford County.

Nottb Rome Christian 
School is ioterdenomina
tional with approximately 
ISOstuderas itiK-a NRCS 
employs 14 full-bine teach
ers, a gmdance counsda and 
a school nurse. Along with 
the stsir, three tutors end sp- 
proximotely 20 pumas help 
out on s weekly basis fa 
fruit break, lunch help and 
special activities. Staff mem
bers have their degrees and 
teaching certificates The 
majority of the teachers have 
been with NRCS fa 10 years 
a mac and they view Chris
tian education as a labor of 
love in iwiehi"; the whole 
child: mentslly. physically 
and spirittolly.

The mission of North 
Rone Christian School b to

wok in harmony with par
ents to reinforce Christian 
family values and provide
fH«1 pft>
grams that prepare students 
to excel aodemially and to 
motivate them to develop a 
Christian lifestyle that resuhs 
in service to God and

Students at NRCS partici
pate m socett. basketball and 
volleytnlL The icfaool is of- 
ninttd with mriffir* 
leagiB in til spats, includ
ing two leagues fa bastad- 
bnO. Homescbooiera also 
participate in our sports pro
grams. Other opportunities 
also include writing contests. 
Scholarship Challenge, 
spelling bees. Science 
Olympiad, and missica tripe

North Rome Christian 
School rents the facilities 
from the North Rome Wes
leyan Church. The church is 
located three miles down 
North Rome Road off of 
Route 187 and also at the 
boBon of Ghent Hill which 
b off Route 220.

Students in the following 
public school districts are 
provided public transporta
tion to Ibe Kbool by their re
spective district: Athens.
Nonbean Bradford. Sayre. 
Thwanda and Wyal using. 
Students from other districts 
in Pennsylvania and New 
Yak hare carpools.

Pareras may all the school 
at (570) 247-2800 lo either 
ftqucfl tt mfonnaik* 
packet a to arrange a school 
visit. The school website 
may also provide informa- 
lioo at wwwjucsjI- 12 xom. 
Registmriai is open at this
>rft* Although cissso 

have limited mats.
Parents caroUiog before 

May I are eligible fa a dis
counted tegisuatioD fee.

Graft 8 Iimm Urtlan
S70-*8a-*a43
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BRADFORD COUNTY

YMCA offering community 

event to inspire healthy habits
TOWANDA -Go Saturday, April 30. the 

Bradford Cooray Bramh YMCA b hold- 
iflg a fiw commuBiy cvctf to fitsfire qor 
kids to keep their minds ad bodhra active. 
Thb year marks the 2ilh aannai YMCA's 
Healthy Kids Cby. the Y's national initia
tive to improve health and wel]-beia| fa 
bds and families The dsylatg event fea
tures activities such as hands-on gamra. 
healthy cooking demonstratioa, arts and 
crafts to motivate and leach families bow 
to develop healthy toraines at home.

The Bradford County YMCA's Healthy 
Kids Day takes place at 9 College Ave., 
from 9 am.-12 p.m. and features fun. ac
tive play and educational activities, such 
is fire safety, bike safety, healthy eating 
and group donee. Come as i family lo 
enjoy the bounce bouse, face painting, 
games and much more.

“We ore very excited lo have the com
munity's children come to the YMCA and 
pankipote in some free healthy activities 
with itwir family friends.'' said Char
ity Field, executive director of the Brad
ford County Branch YMCA.

Fcr more information about the Bradford 
County YMCA's Healthy Kids Day, con
tact Kobe Carlson al (S70) 268-9622 a e- 
nuril Ka!itC9rvrymcajvj.

YMCA's Healthy Kids Coy. celebrated 
at ova 1300 Yi across the country by 
ova 13 million partidpants, works to get 
qiQff kids moving tod Icunuig. emting
habits that they antieiB all summer long.
which b a critical time fa kids' health 
What kids are out of tcbooL they can face 
burtBes that prevent them from reaching 
their full potential. Research shows that 
without access to out-of-school physical

and leanang activities, kids fall behind ac
ademically. Kids abo gain wagbt twkt as 
fast dining «n"wiwv than the school year 
Aa spring rams lo summa. Healthy Kith 
Day is a powerful reminder not lo let chil
dren idle away Iheirsummarbys. Imtxad. 
the Y hopes lo focus on wowing them with 
their potential and make thb their ben 
summer ever by staying active and learn
ing

‘The Y believes in the potential of all 
children, end we strive to help bds find the 
Wowl facta inside themselves. A child's 
development b never an vacation and 
Healthy Kids EUybi great opportunity to 
educate fami Lie and molivale kids to stay 
active in spirit, mind and body throughout 
the rummer.'' mid David Fagenuom. pres
ident/CEO of the River Valley Regional 
YMCA.

io celebration of YMCA's Healthy Kids 
Day. the Y offen the following tips lo help 
families develop healthy habits

• High five the fruits md veggie - Make 
sure bds get a least fire savings a day.

the miwtmmn number nutritiaibu recom- 
rwnH to nviiMin healthy childhood devel
opment. And to keep kids* taste buds 
evolving, have everyone in the family try 
at least ooe late of a new frail a vegetable 
at least once a month.

• Foster a early md aigoin| pissoa fa 
books - Read to and with your bds. Help 
children rend at every age and every stage 
of their development.

> Team up fa athletic events - Set a fam
ily goal of great health by teaming up fa 
community a charity events like races, 
walls, fa tuns, lake rides, etc.

• Volunteer together - Rod » cause lhal 
matters lo the bds. Open their eyes to a 
world beyond tbemmlvca end the rich re-
wards tlm come from moktag a difTerence.

• Mika steep apriority-Doctors recom
mend 10-12 heurs of sleep* day for chil
dren age* J-l2Bod 7-8 hours per night for 
adulti Sleep plays a critical role In main
taining our healthy immune system, me
tabolism. mood, memory, learning and 
otba vital funaiatt.

Ridgebury Sportsmen’s Club 

holding golf tournament
RIDGEBURY - The Ridgebury Sports

men's dub will be bolding the "Spring Fling" 

golf lournament on Sunday, May 15 at 
Tomosso's Golf Course, Waverly.

Thb b a captain and crew touronmenl Reg
istration is at 730tent and there b a sbagun 
suit u 8 am Beverages, soda and hot dogs 
will be availabte on the course. A chicken bar
becue dinner will be held at the Ridgebury 
Sportsmen's Club following the toumtuneni, 
Prizes and awards will be aaacuaced after 
dinaa.

Ridgebury Sports
men's Qub has two 
golf a

year. Thu year, they 
are May (Sand Sep.
11.

To sign up fa the 
of for 

questions. qD Ridge
bury Sportsmen's 
Qub st (570) 396- 
4373 a Jerry An
thony st (570)
396-2099.

Direct Burial 
or Cremation S997

filet Ms Mt Mu* ctefin aa? h* I? ftton. X* m w *Y taaenk
Sdrcting and prcfoAdJng tout fwaarmi nptnm removes tb« bsrtlm 

from family mcoibcn at a dUBcolt time We offer cmaatioa and 
burial optloas itartlag ol $997.00.

Blauvelt Funeral Home 

623 Broad Street, Wsverly, NY 
607-565-7301

www.btiuvettfiincralhonic core 
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around town 
and through out 
kh* World, look 
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Call today to 
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penetec) b IBng a request with Vie Pennsylvania Pubic Utaay 
Commission (PUC) o ncreese your electric rates as of June 27,20t6. Thb notice describes the 
compvys rate request, the PUCs role, and vdtat actions you can take.
Penelec has requested at overall rale increase ol >188.8 enmon pa yea. V the company's tmlra 
request b approved, the total bB tor a resUantla) cusmmw usinB t.000 kWh would Inerease trom 
*137.89 to Si Si 30 pa npnth a by 17.1 pacenL The total oa la a commercial customer using 
40kW tor 2S0 hours would increase trom 81,069.58 to S1.1&5.80 per montti a by 9.1 pacers. 
Rates tor an Industrial customer using 20,000 kW tor 474 hours wwM inaease trom $872,812.02 
to 8882.841.44 pa rnadh a by 15 percent.
To End out your customer class a how the requested Increase may aflecl your etoebtc W, contact 
PenaleeM 1-800-545-7741. The rates requested by Vie company may be tound In Eleetrie Pa 
P.U.C.No.81. You may examine Vie material Had wkh the PUC which explains the requested 
incrMstavl the reasons tor it A copy ol tMs matoriaib kept at PatotoCsoRIce. Upon request 
■he company «ri9 send you the Stetomentol Reasons tor Eleetrie Pa P.U.C. No. 81, explaining 
why ihe rate Increase has been requested
The stale agency whlcri approves rates tor pttoBc utnotos b Vie PUC. The PtC wn examine the 
requefled rate increase and can prevent exbting rales from changing until It invaxtigates andtor 
hokb hearings on the request The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonabto. 
Alta examining the evidence, the PUC may grant a8. some a none ol the request a may reduce 
existing retea
The PUC may change Vie amount ot the rntt increase a decrease requested by the utility ta each 
customer bass. As a resun. the rate charged to you may be dirterenl than the rate requested by 
the company and shown above.
There are three ways to chaBenge a conqrany's request to bianga Its rates:
1. You can Be e tarna! complainL n you want a hearing before a kidge, you must fUe a tormal 

complaint By fHng a formal complainL you assure yourself the opportunity to take pan in 
hearings about Vie rate increase request AB compbMs should be Red with the PUC before 
June27.2016. If no lormal complaints are Sled, the Commbslon may grant al. some a none 
ot the request wflhoul holding e hearing before a fudge.

2. You can sand us a isttar tomng why you obfed to the requested rate Increase. Somethnes there 
b Womahon in these letters that mores us aware of problems with the company1* isrvtca a 
management Thb Wormatlan can be hoptul when we investigate the rate request
Send your leva a request tor a formal complaint term to the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Ccmmbbon. P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3285.

3. You can be a witness st a puUe input hearing. Pubic Input hearings are held V the 
Commission opens an investigation ot Ve company's rats increase request end It there b a 
brga numba o! customer* iderasted In tha case. At these hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your views in person to the PUC Judge hearing the cast and the company 
representatives. Al testimony givai "unda oath" becomes part ol the ofldal rate case record 
These hearings are held to Vie service area ot tha company.
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In unusual move, Cruz taps 
Fiorina as his running mate

RepubOean presWenbat candid ale Sen, Ted Cruz, R-T eras. Joined by Cariy 
Fiona* waves during a rally in Indianapolis on Wednesday when Cruz announced 
he has tapped Fiorina to sen/e as his running mate.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - 
In need of mnmcnrum iftet a 
flve.staie ihuroui. Republican 
preudeouaJ casdidate Ted 
Crui ud Wetlnejdjy lapped 
former technnfngy elective 
Cail> Fiona* — * woram 
who be md ha5 rcpeeiedJy 
"ihjunefl |!us ceiUogt'* - 
u> serve a* hn reamsg mate.

The Teiii tenaior aa* 
nounced lui pick fca vice pres* 
idem *i an (sdiasspolii rally, 
*o umuual move for an under* 
dog candid ale ihu reflects the 
intre^ftiog urgency for ibe 
fiery cflfi\erv*i< ve in reve/*e 
hit downward trajeciary.

Cruz praised Florini'i pain 
&um tecreicry iu CEO and her 
pul willtngno* in challenge 
GOP frontrunner Donald
Trump

“Caily ua’< indmaied by 
bullies,'' he declared, addicg, 
’Over and ova again. Carly 
has abanered glass ceihngs ”

The 6l*vear*dd Pionan. a 
former chief ciecutive of 
Hewlett •Packard. Oas bees a 
pronuneni Cnu ally since 
shortly afier abandnning her 
own presideoiial btd earliei in 
the year. She was Ibe only 
u urtun la ihc Republican Par* 
ry's crowded JD16 rield

’Of all the people who did* 
o't wake u far is Uie race, she 
was one ol the beat about lay* 
mg our her plan, lalkmg about 
who she is and ber accocn* 
plishmems," said Doug De 
Grooce. a fundraiser for Cnsz 
based sear Los Angeles.

Fiorina’s selection marked 
another extraordinary devel
opment in the Kl)6 Republi
can campaign, particularly fa 
« candidate who is fax (rots 
be i: turn op Ins party’s pre
sumptive nominee. CfU! was

soundly defeated by GOP 
front-runner Donald Tromp in 
all five primaries contests on 
Tuesday, sod he’s been maih- 
emaucelly eliminated from 
winning the mvnmetrnn before
his party's ubooel copvetHjcm
in July.

Some Ouz allies praised 
Fioooa’s selection, but pri
vately questioned if it would 
change ibe irajeeiory of the 
race. Trump has woo 77 per
cent of the delegates he needs 
io claim the aoiruealion. and a 
win neai week in Imban* will 
keep him hfi s firm path Iri do

Fionae’s Cali for ala ties 
cuuld thru prove valuable id 
(her stale's high-stakes pri

mary on June 7.
Her Dm major foray into 

polmcs was in 7010, when 
she no for Senate in Califor
nia ud luai tu iDLumbeot Sea. 
Barbara Boser by 10 percent* 
age points. She has never held 
elected Office.

Tramp criticized i Fiona* 
pick as '‘ridiculous’' end 
'dumb'’ even befexe u wu an- 
nouaced.

"First of ell. be sbouldn’l 
be fiamihg anybody because 
he doesn't even have a 
chance," ihe New York bil
lionaire A*>d m a Wednesday 
iQterview on Fua New*.

"Nimiog Cwly’i dumb, 
because Carly didn’i do well. 
She had nne gmd debate —

nol agaj&si me by the way. 
becaose I had an unblem
ished record of victories dur
ing debates — bui she bed 
use vjiiory on the smaller 
stage and ihei was u." Trump 
said

He added. 'Sbe’s a nice 
woman. I (funk tbai it's sol 
going to help him el ell.**

Demomo quickly anarkert 
the Ouz-ntxioa albuce.

"The besi way u describe 
that ncket is mean ud cseao* 
er,*' said Sen. Barbara Boxer. 
D-Calif.. who bear Fiorina for 
Sen ait m 7010. "He went* in 
Uuuw people out of the coun
try ud she threw Siousamls of 
jub% uul of Ihe tuumn. Perfecl 
march."

Sanders stands 
at crossroads 
in his campaign

WASHINGTON (AP) - BtfofeSi&den’ 
movement for a political revotuiiou is reach
ing a crossroads even as he promises to cam
paign against Hillary Clinton Ihrough (he 
June pnmanes and into ihe Philadelphia c©&- 
veMoo.

The Vermotu senator said in an interview 
wi(b The Associated Press after losses to 
Ctmum in Tuesday’s primaries in Pt&osyWa- 
m*. Maryland, Delaware and Connecticut 
that he would now seek as many dd eg ales as 
possible to "figix ft* a progrosivc party plal- 
furm." ackdowledging thai be bad o&ly a 
"very aarmw path* u> the nnminaimo.

"Every person lo Util couetry should have 
(be rig&t to vole for whom they wui lb see as 
presidcal of (be Hailed States and wbal Uwy 
want to see the agenda. Democratic agenda, 
look Uke,’ Sanders told The AP late Tuesday.

Sanders said at a rally at Purdue U&ivcntiy 
■ri Indiana on Wednesday that he was "m this 
campaign to win ud become the Democratic 
eonunee." adding. ‘If we do not win. we in
tend tu win every delegate tbai wc can *u lb*t 
when we gotn Riiladelpht* in July we're go
ing to have the votes to put together (he 
suoagrii progressive agenda tbai uy poUU- 
cal parr) has ever seen"

Yd ihe implication of Tuesday's losses 
wo evident Wednesday, when the campaign 
said it was laying off "bundreiU" of field 
suffers ud other aides to focus on win rung 
the California primary os June 7.

The ciapaign vdl have gone from a staff 
of more (ban 1.000 io January Id about 325- 
350, spokesman Michael Bfigg< t*i(L 

"We wiU coeUmie to have a strong and 
dedicated staff of mote than 300 workers 
who ue going lu belp us wio in Culifumi* 
and ether comesu Kill to come.’' said 
epokesmu Michael Bngp 

Sanders woo the Rhode Island primary on 
Tuesday, add mg io bis trovr of mure Uue 
1.300 delegares, bui bit loss is New York 
last week ud Tuesday's defeats in the dele- 
giile-rich states of Pcoasylvinia and Mary
land arc likely lu change Urn fucus lu ahap- 
ieg the Democratic pUllonD. Clioton's poll* 
cy agenda and tus mavemeni to nddiexs in
come inequality and the campaign finance 
system-

Trump struggles to explain his foreign policy
WASHINGTON (AP) - 

Dnnsld Tiump strained in 
lay out a clear mum of hit 
’’America fini” fcveigo poli
cy ut Wednesday, vowing 
to lutotuwe hard-headed re
alism for what hr called a 
pMl-Cold Wu eta replete 
with U.S. aailocal security 
failures

Yet the Republican presi- 
denuu) froni-ruboa nutlinnd 
no itraicgy for how he’d 
make ihe United States at 
ihe same Rme a ’coument" 
ud "unprediuiuble'* force In 
the wfvld And he didn’t ap-

Gru lo allay the cootans uf 
,S. and imertnioeal cntics 

* Republic ids K home si 
well u Democrats - who 
lea him as u&fli for the re* 
iponiibilities uf conunaader 
in ctuef.

"’America fir if will be

Republican candidate Donald Trump

Ibe mijor ud overritboe Deliveries bii linei io > 
theme of toy admlnistra* more sober, restrained man- 
uon," Tnmp declared, aer (ban usual to cut bim- 
echoing moUfs from his self as presldeoual marerinl. 
campaign thal ii nnw clo«e (he billionaire buiineairntn 
to scaling the GOP ooreioa- ud reality TV star toned 
iron, down or omitted several of

bis must explosive — ud 
nri-repealed - bar be. He 
made no reference to forc
ing Mexico (o pay fer a wall 
acTuss Uk nuiuD’a Sou than 
barrier. He alsn didn’t revis
it ihe rtka of allow log Jipu, 
South Korea, Saudi Arabia 
oc aoy oUiar couDtfy to de
velop oucJear weapons foe 
self-defense purposes.

Instead, Trump look ala 
«l President Barack Oba
ma’i erebrere of an Iren nu
clear agteemenl. Obama’s 
failure tu elimicuic the Is
lamic Stile group and other 
examples of what he termed 
a foreign policy of "rudoro- 
oess" ud "chact." His enu- 
ci so ex leaded to Republi
cans, too, usaiUng Presi- 
drat Gecrge W, Busb far (Ac 
Iraq war aod mocking a lor- 
eigii policy esubjishoenl of

"old peuple” who have 
scoffed at his diplomatic 
and uatlood security ere- 
denziaLs.

"It's time lu sbike (he 
rust off America’s foreign 
policy," Trump told aca
demics. reporters ud a 
smatterug of fupponen in a 
Wuhiagtofi hotel balirocnn 
after being loiroduced by 
one sucb old voice of ibe 
foreign policy elite — 2*1- 
may Khali I zad, a Bush-ap* 
pointed former ambassador 
tu Afghasuslu. Iraq and Ihe 
United Nations.

"My foreign policy will 
always put ibe interests of 
ibe American people ud 
Amcorei) security above all 
else, ' he said. “It ha* to be 
Am. H« to be. Thai will be 
die foundxiioo of every sin
gle decision that I will

make “
Trump’s * new direction'' 

io Amencio foreign policy 
was 'ague even by (he stu* 
duds of preauleaUaJ cam
paigns.

The U.S approach lo 
fighting IS will be "strong" 
onder a Trump admitniira- 
ooo. he vowed, offering oo 
indieorioa of troop levels he 
Eughi authorize He intends 
lo ease lenxiOA* with Ruun 
while negoOruing "from i 
position of strength.” bui he 
wouldo’l s«v wtui Uiti 
menn< for U.S. aarctioiu 
punishiot Moscow for an* 
aeiiog Ukraidkan lerritory. 
Hr said be’d balance Ameri
ca's massive commercial 
deficit wiih China "quick
ly.” without « word about 
lonfi policy or eoisung irede 
agree menu.

House speaker 
talks about policy, 
not candidates

WASHINGTON lAP) - 
In a teas than routing de
fense of his pony • two 
leading presidential cod- 
lenders. Mouse Speaker Paul 
Ryan urged • yuung Repub
lican seekiog solace 
Wednesday about the GOP 
rice in fncus nn ideal in
stead of the candidates.

"Look at the policies, not 
(be pertoo," Ryan, R-Wii.. 
said during a 70-minute sea- 
non wub emdenu at 
Georgetown University's 
ornate Gaston Hell.

Ryao's meeting wlin sru- 
denu, in which he described 
his roruenrailve phrluanphy 
and answered over a dmen 
questloni, came the day af
ter decisive primary victo
ries io five East Cuast slates

five front-runner Donald 
rump s commaodJOg lead 

In (lie race to sew up Ibe 
GOP uoreinauan.

One junior told Ry*o lhai 
he is i Republican bui has 
been "dismayed’’ by the 
elecuoa

"Why is that?* Ryan 
jumped In, drawing laugh
ter.

The vrutlenl t«id he was 
qo( bucking Trump or his 
top challenger. Texas Sen. 
Ted Crux. He asked Ryan

for ''advice or reasons for 
optimum" for young Re
publican* finding it bard to 
bank either uabdldaie

"Unfortuneiely, this n mu 
the first time I've had Ihis 
question," Ryu said, again 
prompting laugbs.

Saying he u "very neu
tral" in (hr race, Ryu de
scribed proposals oo eco- 
domic growth, talcs, pover
ty and other issuea that 
House Republicans will un
veil early (bis summer, be
fore (he parry’s national 
convenhoa Id Cleveland He 
also suggested studying (be 
policy platform the parly 
wit! craft at dial July gaiher- 
ID|.

“RepublictD, lose per* 
luoality cuDiesu taywty 
We Blwiyt do. We've 
learned that lesson the 
hard way," Ryan said, 
without specifying lo 
whom he was referring. 
"But we win ideas coo
lest*."

Ryio. bis pany's 2012 
vice presidential nominee, 
has insisted he Is not nvoll- 
able lo become presideo- 
lul candid lie ihis year, de
spite calls by some Repub
licans to find an alterna
tive to Trump and Cruz.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
P«nr>»yN4mi EMetric Company (Penelac) a Wng a raqued wtn Via Pennsylvania Public UiBfy 
Commoson |PUC) to increasa your atactnc ratas ks of Junei!7. aits. Ths Dotes describes the 
compirys f«t» raQuasi, tna PuCs tola, and wnat actions you can Me.
Panwio iwa isiyimiKlanrvRiali rma mn/iui nl million y* yaai. It ihn nnrrfiany'R nntuit 
raguen is auprwed. #» tutal Ull lui a mdanthi] customer using l ,000 KWh would incrvese from 
$137 09 to 5161.50 par month or by 17.1 percart The total bfl tor a commerdal customer using 
*0 kW for 2S0 hours WO uU metease trem S1.0S9 5S to $1.155 80 per month or by 8 i percent. 
Rates lor an iraiRnal curomar usng 20.000 kW lor 474 hours would increasa horn 5672.812.02 
lo $682,841.44 pat month or tv 1.5 percent.
To find out you custctner crass or how toe reguestad increasa may aflact yot* elaane bin. contact 
Penelec at t’600.545-7741. The rates requested by the eorrpany may be louno in Etoctnc Pe 
PU.C. No. Bt. You may axamlne the matarlaJllled with the PUCwhldt explains Ore requested 
tocreaae and toe reasons tor it A copy of tna material a kepi ai Penelacs oftica. Upon request, 
tna company will sand you ne Sunememof Reasona for Electric Pa PDC. No. 81, axptairnng 
why the nee Increase has bean requested.
The state agency which epproves rates tor public utBDas to Ihe PUC. The PUC will examine the 
mquosrftfl rate trerease and can prevent etRsimg rales trom changing until it irwesnames anrtror 
hoUs hearings on the request Ttie company must prove that the requested rates era reasonable. 
Alter examining the evidence, ihe PUC may grant all, soma or none of tna raquasl, or may reduce 
existing rales
The PUC may change the amount of the rote moease or dectesse requested by the utility lor each 
Otolomar dass As a resuh, the rale charged to you may be different man the role requested by 
tne company and shown above.
There are three ways to chalengs a company's request to change its rotes 
f. You con No « formal complaint. If yog watt a hcsaigbcloroa judge, you must file a formal 

complalrC By filing a lormtl complaint, you assure yoursell the oeporturpy to lake pan In 
he bring x itonnr tne nun inmutrto ntqimtl. All cnmfiirilnts shnuKl hn (imrl wnh me PUC nntnrn 
June 27.2016. II no taunts coirvlabits are Wed. the Commission may grant al, some or none 
of tna request without hotdhg e hearing before a judge.

2. You car send us a letter talllio why you obfect to the requested rate increase. Scmetimes there 
is intormatior In theee letters met makes us aware of problems with the company's service or 
management. This Information can be helpful when we Irrrasdgaie the rate request.
Send your letter or request tor a lormalcompient term to tne Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission. P.O. Box 326s. Harrisburg. PA 11104-3265.

3. You car be a witness st a pubic input hearing. Pitoic input hearings rse held H the 
Commission opens an srvetfigauon ol the company 's rate mcreese request and n there is a 
large number of customers interested in Ihe case. Al these he brings you have the opportunity 
to present your views In person lo the PUC jud9* hearing the case end the company 
representatives. All testimony given "under oath" becomes pan of the olflcisl rale case record 
These hearings are neifl in me service area of ms company.
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News

Trump talks tough and puts forth vision to protect America
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Oonatd Trump vow* lo tub* 
stitutc hard-headed rroltsm

•irptnnve — and oft-repeated vt*ce of the foreign policy elite 
— barba. He made r>o re/er* — Zalmay Khihlzad, a Ba*h-

* to forong Modco to pay appointed forme/ ambaa* 
for what he called a p&iCoJd tot a wall across the nation’s sador to Afghanistan, Iraq and 
War era replete with U.S Southern border. He also did* the United Nabens. 
naDonal secunt)* fiilmts n'l rwisi the idea of allowing

quickly,* without a ward worries about, 
about tantf poliq* or eu.th Omsiopher Hill, 
mg trade agreements 

Trump also contradicted his 
own broad-brush approach to 

*My foreign policy Hill furogn policy. He said at

appointed former ambas* 
dor tu Iraq

said US. would recommit in them 
Bush* if he’s elected president.

Some of the messaging was 
no difforaii than Obama’A

The Republican presidential Japan, South Korea. Saudi always put the interests of the point that the best way lo Gingrich voiced suppurt.

But Republican former Bush's cr any other fecent US, 
presidential candidate Newt leader. VJe should seek <

front-runnei outlined his Arabia or any o^icr country to American people and achta’e his goals was th/nugh
strategy for how he’d make develop midear weapons for American security above all 
the United States at the same self-d^cue purpe^s

“disciplined, ddibcate and policy speech by Trump.’'

i ground based on mutual 
Interests,* Trump aaid of 
Russia and China, two le.id-

time a consistent 
npredictablc*’ forte

else.” he said. It has tc be fii>l consstcit* policy lAtei how* tweeted. 'I t Is worth re a d ing irg geopolitKaJ rivals
and Instead. Trump took aim at Ha* to be. That will be the eva )w EKnarttd the nabon lo
the President Barack Obama 

world And he didn’t appear embrace of an Iran nuclear dedaion that 1 will makea 
to allay the concerns of U.S agreement, Obama’s failure to Trump’s "new directum* 
and Internationa! critics — eliminate the Islamic State Amencan foreign policy 

A'clJ group and other examples of vague

foundation of every single Tic more unpredictable* 
how it combats ovmiei

id dunking about. It wdl be 
ridiculed by Washington 
Hite**

"We have to be unpro*

But his oidosm of the last 
15 year* of U5 policy in the 
Midcast was par ocular I v

Republicans at home 
» Democrats — who

as unfit for the responaibibhea 
of commander in chief.

him what he termed a Inreign pol-

•3, of 'randomness" and The U.S

br the standards dedared 
of presidential campaigns. speech hosted by the Center Tennessee, called it 

’ pproach to for the NaBonaJ Interest,

And the chairman of the pointed. Trump’I likely oppo- 
the genera] electinn.dictable starbne nnw,’ Trump Senate Foreign Relabona nent

the ^B-minuie Committee. Bob Corker of Democrat Hillary Qinton.

ery wo* Obama‘d ^oetary of state 
good foreign pobey speech.* and a key ardutect of the

s * His entidsm extend* fighting IS will be “strong* organization founded by but said he hoped lor a time effort
America tret' will be die td to Republicans, too, assail* under a Trump adminiatra 

major and overriding theme ing President George W. Bush bon, he vowed, offering nc 
of my admimstradon/' Trump for the Iraq war and mocking in di cab an of troop levels he opponents

President Rjdurd Nixon. when "candidates in both par- “We've made the Middle
Democratic and Republican bes will begin focusing not East more unstable and chant* 

immediately only on the prchlems we fare
declared, echoing mori^ from a foreign policy cs/abUahmaM might authonae. He intends pounced on the vpee^i's sub* but on solubona'’
liis campaign (hat is now dose of "old people' who have to ease tensions with Russia s&nce. or lack (hereof.

than ever before,* said 
Trump, lumping in Obama’s

to sealing the GOP nomine 

(ion
Delivering his lines 

mote sober, restrained
r than usual to cast himself Trump

scoffed at his diploma be and 
natumaJ secunty avdenbab

vhJe negobabng "from a "No one wants an unpre* Northeastern pritnan 
position of strength.* but he dictable ally,* said Jamra

Tt s Ome to shake the rust wouldn t say what that Stavndis. the retired NaNy bon. Trump repealed asset* 
off America's foreign pobev,* means for U5 sanctions admiral who served as cons that U5. aOics must ccav

Fresh off a sweep of five abandonment of U.S. ally 
nd Hosni Muba/ak m Egypt, a 

dearer path to nomine* record of reenminabona with 
~ Israeli Prune Minister

Benjamin Netanj^iu and

as pmtdenoal matenal, the reporters and a smattering of 
billionaire burinessfriftn and 
real It)' TV star toned down or 
omitted several of his most introduced by

(old academics, punishing Moscow for NATO’s top commander in tribute more to interna6tmal refusal to enforce i 'red
annexing Ukrainian terntu* Europe from 2009 lo 2013. It security agreements, inch as line* for military action after

pporters In a Washington ry Me said he’d balance sounds like isolationism.* 
hotel ballroom after being America's massive cummer 

dehdl with Chini> such old

NATO, lo reap the benefits of Syrian President Bashar 
TW‘Amenra First" anlhrm Amciran military prutectim. Assad unleashed chemical 

'ta precisely what the world Vet he tried to assure allies the weapuna

Cruz makes VP pick as GOP race takes another unusual turn Trump picks up more delegates
WASHINGTON (API — 

An astonishing Republican

Cresidential pnmary season 
as taken another unusual 

him, with Texas Sen Ted 
Cm2 announcing Cariy 
Honna as his running male 
— even though hrs mathe- 
ma orally unable lo become 
die GOP nominee through 
the regular voting process.

It was the move of a ranch* 
date desperate to blod: 
Donald Trump, a mml-run* 
ner who is only growing 
stronger as (lie primary con
test presses deeper into the
spring

Trump now has 80 per
cent of the delegate* he 
needs for the Republican 
nomination, though he 
could still fall short and 
have to battle Cruz for (he 
nomination at a contested 
convention. Trump must

Hastert judge
CHICAGO (AT) — When 

he aentnurd Denma Hastert 
tu more than a year in pnsin, 
the judge in the former House 
speaker’s hush-money case 
delivered the verbal eqoiva* 
lent of a public Bogging

Before imposing the 1S- 
month sentence, a far sufre/ 
sentence than federal guide
lines suggested, U5 District 
judge Thomas M. Durkin 
spent nearly an hour 
Wednesday rebuking die 74- 
year-old Republiran for sexu
ally abuamg high sdiool ath
letes decades ago, whsi he 
was a wrestling coadi.

Hastert the nation’s 
longest-saving GOP speaker 
ivho for eghr years was we* 
end in the line of succession 
in the presideicy sat almost 
frozen in a wheelchair, hu 
head slightly bowed as he 
peered over his eveglasara

The judge drew speaal 
attention to the lies Hastert 
(old federal investigators last 
year in a desperate hd to 
keep hU dark woet hidden. 
And he portrayed Hasten’* 
fall bom grace as traumabc, 
not only for hi* victims and 
their families, but for (he 
country

“Nothing is more stunning 
than to have die words ’serial 
child molester' and ’speaker 
of the House’ in the same seiv 
Knre*

As he adjourned the two- 
hour hearing Durian added* 
*t hope 1 nrrer see a like 
thaagatfi*

Had it not been for the 
statute of limitations on sex 
crimes running out long ago, 
foe judge said. Hastert could 
well have been convicted of 
sexually abusing childmr In 
that arcumstance, he would 
probably have gone to prison 
for decades

The nidge did not say 
where Hasfert would serve 
rune whsi he reports later 
this year, bui he ottd one 
possibility — a prison m the

win 4B percent of the 
remaining delegates lo 
avoid that scenario.

Cruz's White Hou^ hopes 
now rest largely on Tuesday's 
primary in Indiana. Hu Is 
where he announced that he 
was tapping Fiorina as his 
vice presideibal pick, bnng* 
mg aboard a prominent 
Republican woman who has 
been eager to rake on both 
Trump and DotiDoatsc Irani* 
runner Hillary Gznroiv

In fiery remarks. Fiorina 
panned Trump and Qinton 
as a pair of liberals who 
would do tittle to shake up 
Washington.

"They’re nor going to chal
lenge the system — they are 
the xyston/ Fionna said

Trump, in turn, mocked 
Cruz at a rally in 
Indianapolis. “Cmz can't win. 
Whai's he doing picking vur

delivered verbal
Rochester. Minnesota, area, 
that already has many child 
molcstos. In such o place, the 
judge uid. Hastn I would be 
less likely to be angled out by 
other inmate

Defense attorney Thomas 
Greoi sought probation, say
ing Hastert had already paid 
an enormous loti in public 
shame. Defoiae a Homey a 
had previously noted how 
Hastert * portrait had been 
taken down hum a Capitol 
I till hallway shortly after hia 
May 2BIS indicsinait

Txang your good name is 
a punishment.' Durian said. 
And Hastert s name has been 
"obliterated* But taking 
down a portrait from a place 
of hmu is tet comparable to 
the devastation endured by 
someone who is sexually 
abused as a child.

The defense also ottd 
Haslert’s health, saving a 
blood infection nearly killed 
hun m Novembo and that a 
stroke has hnuted his tncbdi*

ry
Durian accepted that 

Hasrerts health had deterio
rated since he pleaded guilty 
last fill But (he federal pnsesi 
sy stem, he Mid. holds 
inmates who are older and 
sicker The other advantage of 
the RochestEr-area prison, he 
explained, was that inmates 
could be treated at the 
■claimed MjyoQink.

The judge, visibly angry at 
times, said Hastert s duptutity 
will make ii harder than rar 
for parents to trual other 
ad ids with their diiidren.

Tf Demy Hastert could do 
i(, anyone could do it,** 
Durkin said.

Earlier this month, prosecu
tors weru into graphic detail 
about the sex-abuse allega
tions, evoi describing how 
Hastert would aims redmer 
in the locker mom with a 
direct view of the showers 
The victims were boys 
betweoi 14 and 17.

presdsitsT Trump asked 
*He is the first presidential 
candidate in the hislorv of 
this country who* mathe
matically eliminated from 
becoming president who 
clmse a vice presidential can
didate*

While Cruz grasped for a 
way to slow- Trump, the busi
nessman rumed hu attmtion 
to the general election In a 
wide-ranging, (hough often 
vague, fiaeign puticy tpueJi 
Trump sought to answer 
questions about his tonpera- 
moit and preparednos to be 
commander in chid.

He outlined a doctrine lliat 
he said would put American 
mtetels first and leave allies 
In fond for themselves if diey 
doril contribute hnanaafiy to 
back up security agreenente 
He vowed to said US troops 
into combat only as a last

equivalent of
When die judge asked if 

Hastert wanted to make a 
statement. Hastert grabbed a 
walker and moved slowly to 
a podium.

T am deeply ashamed to be 
standing here,” he said, read
ing tram a statement. T rru>* 
treated some o! the athletes 
that l coadied.*

Fie added. TTw looked up 
to me. and I look advantage 
of them"

Hastert pleaded guilty last 
fall to violating banking law 
as he sought to pay $35 mil* 
lion to setneoftf referred to in 
court papers only as 
individual A to keep foe sex 
abuse secret

resort a break from years of 
hawldsh Republican foreign 
policy.

"Our goal is peace and 
prosperity, not war and 
destruction,’' he declared in a 
38-minute address that was 
heavy on broad statements 
and light on speafie policy 
details Unlike his rambunc
tious, hw-whwlmg rallies, 
the wait featured Trump 
reading prepared remarks m 
• measured tone off a 
telepromptet

He also used the addres to 
target Qinton. hu expected 
opponent in a general elec
tion. He assailed her han
dling of foe deadly 2012 
attack on Americans in 
Benghazi, Libya, and said 
that during her tenure as sec- 
rrtery of stele, foe US had a 
'reckless, rudderless and 
aiming foreign policy "

public flogging
When FBI agents first 

approadied Hsstot about foe 
massive rash withdrawals, lie 
told than Individual A was 
making a bogus daim of sex 
abuse to extort hun for 

money.
"He was a victim decades 

ago, and you (ned to make 
mm a victim again.* foe judge 
said

Proaeoitori have d scribed 
foe payments os something 
akin to an out-of-cmirt seRle- 
nvfiL Individual A wauled to 
bring m lawyers and put the 
agreonait in vrnbng, but it 
was Hstert. aufoonbe said, 
who refused to involve any* 
one else.

HARRISBURG (A?) — A
day after sweeping five pn* 
maries, Donald Trump kept 
rolling Wedresday, picking up 
endorsements from an addi
tional 33 delegates in 
Pennsylvania to give him a 
total of 80 percent of the num
ber of delegates needed to win 
foe Republican nomination

For the first time, the New 
York billionaire now has a 
majority of foe delegates 
awarded mi f&i He noeda 
48 pcreoit of foe remaining 
delegates to dmch the nomi
nation and avoid • contested 
cur vendor.

Trump w'on foe 
Pennsylvania primary, which 
guaranteed him 17 delegates 
An additional 54 delegates 
wroe elected directly by voters 
— three ui each corgrrasonal 
district. These delegates are 
free lo support foe candidate 
erf their durfee.

The Associated Press has 
confirmed that at least 33 of 
them plan to support Trump. 
'Hiey Can, however, change 
fonr minds

'Oh my goodness. I’m voi* 
ing for Donald Trump on 
every ballot, i/ there’s a hun* 
dred bailote,* said Lee Snover, 
who was endorsed by foe 
Trump ompaign in her north- 
eastern district Tbie only wiy 
I won’t vote for hun is if he 
teke himself oul of it*

Sevan delegates have 
remained uncommitted, pn* 
manly those in Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia congressional 
districts. The AT is stiD work
ing to contact foe otters

Trump won the 
Pennsylvania primary

Tuesday by more than 35 per- 
cnitage perinri ova Texas Sen. 
Ted Cruz. Ohio Gov. John 
Kasidi came in third.

Cruz and Kasch are mathe
matically eliminated from 
clinching the nomination 
before foe party s national con
vention this summer. Their 
only hope is to block Trump 
and fonre a contested conven
tion in which no one has a 
maymrv of foe delegates.

Trump now* has S3 percent 
of foe 1.237 delegates needed 
to wtn foe cun venom 

Some delegates had 
pledged to support the winner 
of fonr congressional dietnrt, 
but had rat oivisKavd such a 
strong victory by Trump in 
PennsylviRia.

"This man Trump blew 
everybody off foe spec bum. 
he won ewy single county in 
Pennsylvania,* said Ash 
Khare, a fcvmer regional stale 
party official in northwestern 
Pennsylvania "And I dorit 
know about you, but in my 
political career since 1982. I 
nave never seoi anybody win 
every single county."

In moderate southeastern 
Pennsylvania, delegate Joan 
Miller said she had pledged to 
support foe winner of ter rai* 
gresaonal district 

That was our platform and 
we believe in Deznocracy and 
we re foe voice of foe people 
that voted fra us,* Miller said. 
"Vfr’renot going to change our 
mind."

The AT delegate count 
Trump: 987,
Our 562.
Kasdu 153 
Needed to win.'1^37.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Elecinc Company jPenelec) is filing a tequesl with the Pennsylvania PutXc Utility Commission (PUC| 
to increase youi elecinc rates as ot June 27, 2018 This notice descrides the company's rate request, the PUC’s 
role, ana what actions you can lake.
Peneiec has requested an overall rate increase ol $156 8 million per year. II the company's entire request Is 
approved, the total D<ll lor a residential customer using 1.000 KWh would increase From $137.89 to Si St.50 per 
month or by 17.1 percent. The total bill tor a commercial customer using 40 KW tor 250 hours would increase from 
$1,059.58 io Sl.t 55 80 per month or by 9 1 percent. Rates lot an rndustnal customer using 20.000 KW lor 474 
hours would increase from $672,812.02 to $682,841 44 per month or by 1.5 percent.
To find cut your customer class or how the requested increase may affect your electnc CvH, contact Peneiec ai 
1.800.545.7741. The rates requested by me company may be found n Electnc Pa P.U C. No fit. You may 
eiarmne the material Red with the PUC which ertf Bins the requested increase and the reasons tor a. A copy of this 
material is Kepi al Penetec’s office. Upon request the company will send you the Siaiemenl of Reasons lor Electric 
Pa P.u.C. No 51. explaining why the rale Increase has been requested.
The slate agency which approves rales lor public utilities s the PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rale 
increase and can prevent existing rales from changing until It Invesllgates and/or holds hearings on the request 
The company must prove that the requested rales are reasonable. After examining the evidence, the PUC may 
grant an, some ot none of the request, or may reduce existing rates.
The PUC may change the emouni of me rate Increase or decrease requested Cy me utility tor each customs' class. 
As a result, me rale charged to you may be ddlerem than the rate requested by the company and shown above 
There are Ihree ways to challenge a company's request lo change ns rates:
1. You can file a lormal complaint. It you want a nearmg before a judge, you must file a formal complaint By 

filing a lormal complaint, you assure yourself the opportunity to take pan in hearings about the rate increase 
request AH complaints snould be fileO with the PUC before June 27. 2016 H no formal complaints are Tied, me 
Commission may grant ell. some or none ot me request without hording a hearing before a >udge.

2 You can send us a letlar telling why you obiect to the requested rale increase Sometimes there is mlormation ,n 
these letters mat makes us aware ot problems with the company's service or management. This information can 
be helpful when we Investigate the rale request.
Send your letter or request tor a formal complaint form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, P 0 Box 
3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3 You can be a witness at a pubkc input heanng Public input hearings are held ri the Commission opens an 
investigation 01 me company s tale naease tequesl ana 0 mere ts a large numoer o' customers interested m me 
case. At these hearings you have the opportunity to present your views m person to the PUC judge heanng the 
case and the company representatrves Aft testimony given *under oath* becomes pan of me official rate case 
record These hearings are held m the service area o' Ihe company
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Residents warned of new invasive threat
Aa invasive pes new to the

United Stales was discovered
for the Erst lime on a farm la 
Lancaster County and has 
been CDuad to have spread to 
at lean (out otber cowulea. 
aceordref a ofRckli at tbe 
state Department of AgricuL 
nun.

Tbe btvaaive pen, known 
at allium icaftntwg Pbytomy* 
a tymnoaoma, isfccts erase 
such aa leeks. Brims, garlic, 
drives. sUatims and green 
ensm While rescascbcn are 
eitit wceking to 
this lavadra species, (tevioua 
n a ijfti suggesu dal ike pen 
ran he more in
mgairic.nocnvmimf rcialrsraa 
or bomeowner (Bdesa.

“Forom farmets. an infec- 
rion nf dris pen conld mean e 
ton in production of aUhlffi 
crops. Aod. for our coeniio. 
os. this could result In a lack 
of eviilabUiiy of ihese oops 
(or eontumpsioo.* said Agri- 
ctriotre Secretary Russell Red
ding. “As we are waning 

of this new invasive 
^ the «ii«wp» leaf. 

aaaerr know that (hen a qd 
nsk to fubtic bnttbo*

Covtnag ooseo. cUve ad 
garlic pbais in Pduuery. prior 
to the j ii- if in.1 of wLrfi,
■tiH bnnpnap pllBtl
4unfi^ ^||pf||pBcy. nc 
he used to nrintaaie crop 
eaposure in the pen. Delay
otSBtttft Olftt USttl iftfT
May (or bll aUittm crops such 
as leeks, has *11* been sug
gested to reduce Infestotim 
rata.

t *. ti ■ 4^ ww, ItV-ty
Rosponcd wih coaeoercial 
cargo <u to passenger bog*

E There b s hi^> IRd> 
thn leafaiinets will 

escape rirtmrn si pons of 
cony.

There b bdiooioo drat 
the mnirerMM of plant Ctv^e

result to transport of the 
pesrs,*Reddat added. That’s 
why it is of tbe utmosi m^or- 
taua that we provide cdio* 
tioo and ewaremo abont die 
leafminer and te^ it from 
spreadmp anywhere dae in 
tbe state or beyond our stats 
lioes.*

The adult Irafminrr tre 
abcas 3 driUhneten In length 
and appesr to be grey or black 
dies wait a disrinoive yellow 
tr orange patch oo the lop and

from. The yellow cetoisi b 
•bo presca on the ride of tbe 
•hrt^ww wbco rearing, tbe
aUj^ew the ■<»*>»»»'» The 

while, about 0 J 
in length end 

alighdy curved. The larvae arc 
srbae. cream or yullowtsh b 
alts ad igi 10 9 mUrmetos 
b bogih.

The ididu appear b laic 
wtoier (around March) b» 
spring (throughout A|sil and 
possibly May aod lay eggs a 
the tare of {rises nans. Adult 
(esnafci by eggs 00 the bos

suae dowuwntb, foodang on
the by

ttd oafijaf mtfts hi 
saAcmnf of the plant pans, 
bocasbf nasceptlbiUty to 
bacteria] and fungal tafec- 
rions. The loaves of infected 
plans appear wavy, curled 
aod dbtoned with a row of 
white das.

The allium kaforiaer b 
native 10 Poland and Germany 
and was Ibn detected b 1930. 
It b currently preaem b 
Europe sod has been reported 
b Asb, Trirkey aod pans of 
Russia and TtBkmeustaa.

Lidia bfoRnarioo b avail* 
able on the life hbuvy of (be 
pea b ftoeiylvanie. Smveyt 
ere ongoing a determine if 
any *«*«— areas of tta stare 
have pari rive dctecibus. The 
Umlnp for different carer- 
fences nod lift stages are

hosed on the pest's hbaocy ta 
aw of Europe wkh climases 
rinrihr a Petnsylvanb't.

Anyone who thinks they 
may tare observed dantagt or 
a life stage of dtt all ium leaf- 
miner should cm tact a obm 
bspeeior b tta regional 
Detauuneai of Agrletslrurc
OfllCS tf Pcss Slltt
dre Eurasia. Otinea are 
urged not a uinuon ay 
oop nBFTfirt (rf 
as doing so will greatly 
boease tta risk of spread of 
dw peat. Adub «pwv"w~ b 
couttict outsMt M ibost Used 
cio abo bt tuned hso iba

£xicuiflB 08k« for Ucnuli' 
earioo. Adult ipeTinvni cm
ba ptoftd ta Qf

ta a leak pnxrf «•- 
tiloer. A irnyh fnhyilrikfH 
form can ta Weird oa the 
csrocsology page, uoder Plaa 
Industry, eo tta Depas^n^B 
of Agrieulort't wvbeue.

Indrvituab em *tw. .vt* 
sod suhtnii them a 

jOpagov. They can 
also call tta Bad Bog Holme 
a 966413-7199 with 't—ll. 
of tta wwt afar-

For more rofatnaian about 
the sttb"*. leafminer. visit

el’s cnamologylab www.africaltare.pt 40* or 
or a the Peon Stale couruy wwwnpclpandu.

Tropical houseplants
By LEE REICH 
AnodntcdPiw 

A water vb a the 'Isle of 
EflCbiotxoes,'2 Pueno Rtao«
left ore feeling aotry for many 
of ay fcouaeptmu back

The cffeca of saam-baih 
conditions there were drsaai- 
le. OowB-of-!bora pitnis bil- 
lowed out bio full-bodied 
shrata, lush with leaves 
throughout. Philodendrons 
clsmheed higb bio trees, 
cmbceeinf sifH noipletely 
HMIm Die otreks.

Weti a cotuna dncseoei 
b the BDpia make with 
•hoviepliiil" diWMBDiv Up 
nonb (rm b New York Slate).

Trough Creek members learn abom rabbits

dneens in reduced 10 UtUc 
mere thee a lew tare items 
capped by tufis of learea. The 
dracaeoas that greeted me 
Bon pt»»w boaes twrWft^g
u fnitdftpf gifr ta $u Juu 
were heavily 1*^ speci
mens clothed with leaves iD 
aloeg their stems.

In Pueito Rko, weepng 
figs oared a --j*—pw.yu- 
tioos, bualdtiy couing 
thresdllks, raota to drip
ffwm me hetnetas ad '*** 
root b Che ground. Escept for 
where these roots were Ctrl 
•way 10 allow poasge taaeaib
tta limbi, they Rued 10 
become part of rippling gray 
trunks.

And tsia about 
My own weeping Rg *iree' b 
7 fisc

Ttotsoh Crtdfc Community 4-H Club roombon hnnrd • pm—ntmtop from W«> 
PUnthBbor durtna ttMlr April dub montlno. PUnttabor tnught thn mnmbnrn 
about rabbits anaihotared thn mambara howto can for thtm and axhlbl! thorn 
In ahowmanahlp. Tha dub mombnra thanhod Ptanthnbor tor taking Uma u 
spaxk to tham. ThUng part to thn program worn, ftorn tha loft. CaMln Thomp- 
ton. Pltnttinbar, Christian Wataon, Evatyn Thompson and Brannan Covart

BACK TO NORTHERN 
REALITY

Two weeks tack north 
(tainted me to my leaDente* 
riimsle scesIMUties. Ves. no 
do seed our weepbg figs ad 
djjLScnar up tare. Even if 
they don't strut (betr stuff with 
Ae iptabdee due diey do ta 
the tropica, theb greenery b 
□ton welcome.

The plats mentioned 
•bore ire oat really all ttas 
unhappy up tare. Afier aU. tbe
laaspe ml ttaOl m OfUflUy
growe aa oontare taueeptatsa 
have been srktrtrd far dris
pupoK over tbe years bccaoae 
cf theb aMlkks to put « a

Idol growing tegyerncures, 
Ufht ttd taiwtftry

TROPICAL PLANTS CAN 
BE HAPPY UP NORTH 
^cst [**■*>■ jmi seed e

link mdrftrng- PrehaMy tta
mos Ib^oiubi ifataf Aey

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Penr»y«vnna Becsrtc Company (Fenotaa b ttrg a rni^mg wd trie Pimoytvarnn PuMo UUkyCorernbuon (PUC) 
tolneraasoyaur(iacabiilaaolJunoZ7.20l6. 7>a nctan dearibea the ecmpanyb rate reguoat 8w PUCe 
rob. and whai aeSons you con bka.
Panetoehg raniwhidwioirersl rale hcraasa of tlSBBmHnstpwyow. ■ fit eampan/t ondm rayrat b 
approvotf. toe total M lor n reaUardbl asomar using 1 BOO kWh eodd bcraaaa bom $ 137 J9 to (191 JO par 
math or tqr 17.1 pamet*. Tha tctal ba tea carrmeroal oraomor using 40 kW kr 2S0 hours woukl Incrensa ht^n 
$1,0SSL5Bio BI.ISUO per month cr by B.1 pasoato. Ratos br an Irttisrilal ctstamar using 20,000 kW lor 47ri 
lotn wxM incraan bom tSTZBIEtR to <6824*1.64 per monto or by 1 j pattoM.
To find od jw osstomer ctoa or how ton toqueatod bcraaaa may aftoa your bactoe W. conaa Penobe to 
l-aOtFSriS-7741. Thnntoa mquasbd By toe congany nay be bund In BtcMcPa. P.U.C. No.81. You tray 
examina toe natorw Bad toto toe PUC wNOi asibins toe raquastod bcraaM and to* reasons br E A copy of tob 
mbarib b tapt M Parwbeh eflka. Upnn raqiresL toe oempbiyaH and you toe Sbbnwrt of Reasons lm Ebctoc 
Pa. P.U£. Na 81. eaptaininB why tha rba kwraasa has bsen mquebad.
The bom agency whiditoprovesrsas lor puHcudnab me fMC. ThePUCsvdaxarnnaiharaquabadrab 
'—nr nf rar pnn inn'rtiro -itns ‘mn rtiiglng irtt It in tirniinii srilfin nritnii Hibuji m lib iwi nil
ThecompmiynubprMtobtonraQbbadmwaararaasunibb Alter enrnHng toe evUento. toe FUC nsy 
grant all. some or none of toe mqueb or mpf raduca abtfng rbaa.
The PUC may bongs toe amour* of toa ran toaoaa or datraaaa mquacbd ty toe utaty for each eubomar bass. 
As a resto. toe rab charged to yor nuy ba dlbrani toan ton rate rsquabad by toe eorepeny and thown above. 
Than va torea ways to chdangn 1 ccanpnny't raquab ta change ta ralaa:
1. You can Be a Ihmel oxrpblnL Hyeuwanlahearingbaknajudge.youmubnaalorinboompblM. By 

IBng a tarmb oomptbnt, you asauo youraalf toa omonunSy ta taka pan in hearings toout toe rba beman 
requeb. Al compbWaehoiJd bo QoS wtto too PUC betas June 27,2016 Hn»tanwlcomplalnttaraflbd.toe 
Commbrion mqr grant at. abnem none of the racyreb edtoob hotbng a hearing betom a Judge.

7. You esn send us a tadertaSne why you objed to toe requested rile inawssa. Sofnetlma toera btotonnbtai to 
tone Uteri tobmakatusavrere of prefetansaflh toe campo/e service or management This tolarmsUon evi 
be ha^sM stoan wa toveslgatt toe rate roquesL
Send your bttnr or requeb for s tormb compltail fotm ta toe Pemsytvanls PubBe Utlty Commtsslon. P.0. Bn 
3265. Harrisburg, PA 171053266.

3. You nan be ewAneab a puHn inpul hearing. PubSo Input heeringt ere held If the Correreastan opena an 
tovesHgato of toe eompbiy's rbe toernas requeb and if toare b a large number b euttamare tolarettad to the 
ease. At toeae hearings you hare toe appemmity 10 present yovvbws to peraon to toe PUC Judge hearing tta 
ease and tta eoRbanyrapresamatoBS. AJ todmony given “under oath* becoma part ol tie ofnJcl rbs can 
record. These hsttringa are held In Oa service area or toe company.

MTJAHS student 
to run for dairy princess

HcUol My name Is Kturisa 
Bliss. I siD very m 
be namlsf ta Hunringdon 
County Dairy toinctss! I Irva 
b Calvin, where 1 raise my 
gobs sod small lesey bed, 
as well ss help en my fsariiy's 
bos. where my favorite task 
b feeding tbe olvcs.

My pereacs sre Tun end 
Jacquiu Bibs, ud 1 hive four 
tinea: Samambs, 20, Heidi, 
II. lad twins Shelly and 
Kelly. II. I am ru,ktiu»g my 
sopbemon year si Mnuu 
Union Area High School, 

I bb Csputa Jack 
FFA ctaptan and repener (or 
the Putatc Business Leaden 
of Amelia (FBLA). 1 cm sbo 
bvolved b snidca couneU, 
Nstbenl Heocr Saebty ud 
tbe tansylvais Bar Mock 
Trial Team.

Outside ef aebooL I snend 
MUt Creek Bspbi Cburoh. 
am bvolved a America 
Bsstbl Grris ef ftasytvubr 
Dels wire. Junta America 

Jersey Cslde Associiria ad 
otbcf poupi. to my Cm liisiCa 
I eojoy voluutecring « tta
bOnBAl, iptoftof^q tivihta f(||l
friends end (sredy ad enjoy- 
bg ay favorite (unhealthy) 
food — cfabken tenders!

After bbb KbocL I |dtt to 
sncod cnUcge eta major b

**by»*tabb(iibj ofld
eveeranlly go accepted bar 
medial school.

As pan of tta dairy arie-

KAIRDiABUSS 
meet as may coecu mert as

pcopta. ud tafonoiai Qk 
rtooi ibe npORttm 

of dairy. Ttaa oAtt nxiSBsder* 
Mod pffiorn of dairy

posuosaidy about, haviaf 
liovii op ta tbe csvinuxK&i 
aod hstaa-OB eapofi* 

am.
Our ceusty b borne 10 over 

M ,ftO <Ury em, pnadim&t 
•esly 225JXO pooads of 
ntih eacb year ttd cocoitah 
inj $157 mi Pooi uumQy h> 
nor economy. I hope to 
become a •dvocue for this 
vial fadossy. b well is meet 
all of yen sometime b dw

ce& teas, sty gota ta 10 get yf p ^ pm qi ^
out tfflo tbe cemanaty tad Daby htaoesa cam3

need a little coddling

While growing 10 mqjMtte proportions bt thn trop
ica, wMplng fig* also do quR> wbD »» a housoplartt 
bi Dm norttam region ef tta u^.
Dead wheo eonBncd b a pot b 
the right amount of water b 
tbeir peering nil.

Tab beuns with be right 
phftiikj pifjy • ihai’i too 

deaae is raag to My waief- 
toped u ibe tasie, whOe a 

abb too pgr-
lire or nod b going to by na 
■ooqukily.

Dost just dig up garden 
toil to use nreifbi-gp for 
growing hnoscplants. Pur
chase a mike your own pot-

mk tagb Ibvc equal pons 
gmi.11 aolL p^r-. 
nd pot too* 9

Oecz you have the right 
||m—'g soil, wue oa sccord- 
ag in aacbeduk bat accad- 
bg to wbca yon ptaoa arc 
thsxty.Thh tsse of year, with 
tacrearing amligbi sriirisg 
plaa iaa Inririwd aeritoy. 
water more faquerely. Poke 
jrvt Bntcr b the soiL check 
the weipt of peu. and look a 
ptaab >0 saute when ware b 
needed. An Wapcarive anil

BiBCt WbOK Betti
{sotx you push down taro the 
ponbgaofl b aacaber way 10 
knew whether or na wBcrtag 
ta needed.

You xosbi etao wno »dd 
cobh (eftjibe* to ibe wuer,
htoMIIM pjjBtl JmQ.
gner this tise of j*Mf- 

Trof^cn] an osore a

iunsabc ta die eta ibm doriag 
tbe wtaiet Tumiag down ibe 
rtmnnBii \orwmi ibe rela
tive buaidky, is does

— ad ihesn
vet ta Ae meess bescsib 
ibe flowerpot*. W*er ibadd 
om OBe 19 Aov« Ae boooa 
of ibe pot. bm jast cover Ae 
pjfrfrlfy leptcohhed ns seed* 

Chs0ttg ptast* K^eibef 
aeites m ****** ***** iwf*#
Copied ad eovelop* teeves 
a e ckiudof buBidtty cd Acta 
own miktaf.

Wha oofdfii baateptim

vcidoo. Once wem weitbg 
settles ta reltabty. move ibeA 
ontaoos. AlAocfh it*i fairt A 
ipprwriMi* on cod prey Aye 
of csriy suiBinen

of CQO^
By ne wtab ibe uopki Idr 
best ad buuiidfty.

bbg

Arbor Day Foundation 
offers booklet with donation

The Arbor Dny Fenadtltai b oDermt a body Beware
bnntkt Ailgind 10 help peeptr pin ad care far trees.

Anyas an recevt *Conaenwiioe Trees." a oser-Erieadly 
honk In fesnsbg ilhKrariona, colorful pbous and easily undw- 
uaod deaeripintts. by making a S3 m tbe r—^-<*-*—*
tbb momh.

Tbe bookkt uuvhfca detalb aboa tbe right way 10 ptoa and 
prune* b v'—v tknnd trees wind
breaks in taro a energy cats, smart songbirds, sad create a 
Uvtog mow bore.

To receive the 'Conservation Has' bookkt, send s S3 cheek
•tong wife name ad sddrea to Coaenaka Trees, Arbor Day
Fcutastton, tOOArtcsAve.NekreikaCity, NE 6t4t0.ororder 
online u •ibncdaynrffcnnseivsrieotrees.

Area brief
PSU dub to hold plant sale 

CENTRE CO. — The tan Situ Student tan Qub b 
hosting a plot aale of hi locally raised vegrubfcs ud herbs 
from lb sjil id 3 pan. Riday.Ainll 29. si its greenhouse. Hen
house 2. located acres! Cunin Road Bom tbe Bertey Cream-

AU ptaola avetlabk for pundass at Ike sale here bon grown 
a esetpus by pent but of fee Studat Penn Chib. Ail proceeds 
bom the sale will go directly toward appenwg tbe Srudeot 
Farm Qub'a effom 10 bolster sustaisible agricuSura aod ca
ncel fee community to in (nod lyucau 

Cash will bt tha only acceptable form ofpayoieei.



PROOF OF PUBLICATION OF NOTICE IN ALTOONA MIRROR

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) to increase your electric rates as of June 27,2016. This notice describes the 
company's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take.
Penelec has requested an overall rate increase of $158.8 million per year. If the company’s entire 
request is approved, the total bill for a residential customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from 
$137.89 to $161.50 per month or by 17.1 percent The total bill for a commercial customer using 
40 kW for 250 hours would increase from $1,059.58 to $1,155.80 per month or by 9.1 percent 

, Rates for an industrial customer using 20,000 kW for 474 hours would increase from $672,812.02 
to $682,841.44 per month or by 1.5 percent.
To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may affect your electric bill, contact 
Penelec at 1-800-545*7741, The rates requested by the company may be found in Electric Pa. 
P.U.C. No. 81. You may examine the material filed with the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it A copy of this material is kept at Penelec's office. Upon request, 
the company will send you the Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 81, explaining 
why the rate increase has been requested.
The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is the PUC. The PUC will examine the 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing rates from changing until it investigates and/or 
holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. 
After examining the evidence, the PUC may grant all, some or none of the request, or may reduce 
existing rates.
The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase or decrease requested by the utility for each 
customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may be different than the rate requested by 
the company and shown above.
There are three ways to challenge a company’s request to change its rates:
1. You can file a formal complaint If you want a hearing before a judge, you must file a formal 

complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself the opportunity to take part in 
hearings about the rate increase request. All complaints should be filed with the PUC before 
June 27,2016. If no formal complaints are filed, the Commission may grant all, some or none 
of the request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object to the requested rate increase. Sometimes there 
is information in these letters that makes us aware of problems with the company's service or 
management This information can be helpful when we investigate the rate request
Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form to the Pennsylvania Public Utifity 
Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public input hearings are held If the 
Commission opens an investigation of the company’s rate increase request and if there is a 
large number of customers interested in the case. At these hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your views In person to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
representatives. All testimony given “under oath” becomes part of the official rate case record. 
These hearings are held In the service area of the company.

Sworn to and subscribed before me the oPP*daiy of ,20

Debra D. Miller, Notary Puffti

My Commission expires / | NOTARIAL SEAL

DEBRAD MILLER 
Notary Public

ALTOONA CITY. BIAIR COUNTY 
MyComtnistoBtpliBSJuly252017
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Trump likely to see wide 
support from Pa. delegates
Pennsylvania will send 71 delegates 

to the GOP convention in Cleveland

Hi Rva.i limns

'O' OVH
With fUintf liaiii tru/tfrun 

ner Doiubl Tnutp'i u*- 
ymndmc url'<n tu n^» 
iVnwH .in ii Ttf'Mluy,
ilektatw tuikirj )nrn .ui* 
F'l lo pod th'^tat'^unDUD' 
irniaithe.luh COPronuii

Amonw 111- oi me M Wi'l 
i*u ot iIk- Ui:>c 
rliwcn in lb* lor.il r.h Toil
p;res5K<)il Nthrift.

Of ci'.;ht MruU'ltitci 
inj;U‘ni]d*')c,u;ilc s^fiIs a l ihc 
Cicxcbiryj ttknvctti‘«n. Miron 
— Kep Mill Stiuiiti. H'-;h 
I'lALTKtt. SLiU* Judy 
Ward. Hdt'llti!;*v>tiui^ ami 
Mira Tiykir U rrjnktm 
('imnty - a 'n i^mnns Ac 
rurdinLi to i jrliniinitrv tv- 
•lulls, jvhuvtor Mnk 13 IV 
votes TayV.r p»l .tKi?. ainJ 

3^.KT?.
timl« r Mi ' ‘t il- lUtiuhli

can hulys rulei 1'ennsyha 
nu srntls 71 ilrlrcale in llv 
err. vr w KJfi * hetv I hey vntp 
lo <cJ«ct tlif pnrty s pwnl 
ekctim cjr»tuLiie 
t*»m n( IhiM* dtdpc.it« ar*1 
t*mnrt to thr pn
nvity Winner - m this case, 
Tnimt

Filtv-fMur rMfpiles arr 
iKnid. ihrv* pa- cuiicres* 
sK«»t dtstnd, fnvn III dL« 
tni t> tiitil. Tnunp swpl
wers ilistni't pi Uie> sure, 
mva n in*: in lh?orv he enuk! 
pci nil il

Hv^tver, Pcmsyivama * 
unique rules mean the d**k- 
k*aii» aren't techmcally re 
quinxl V) vote la any 
pjrlimUr was at the cun* 
svnltnn They c.w \ole 
apinM ihc ir n*n ccrv 
stiKrnLVprdcratvs IT they 
ici desln? fallhnugh in prac 
tier, many ver* lo hscktbeir 
'ksis til' wi&h»i

In iho rji** ii the pth Ihj-

inri. $huster s <}Nik«man 
ha^ &ud ihc con^rr’sinnin 
«uuld "«mk lord foi ftht- 
ever the Republican noaii' 
nw is'nreJ take into amiunt 
both rtfelnd mrj jhrtc vxitrrs

Ward lia> Mid she would 
vote with her district at the 
cvrivenlkjit, meant ns; .‘he 
would back Trump, aj leasl 
InjtuUy

Tuylor openly laci^l 
Tnmip frtitn Lhr ouiset and 
oppran set to vt»ii' for him 
Uu.' sununcr pi Uk* o>uvi*n
U4«1.

^Vc.Tdmy lo tu'dla m 
TOimts Inui umund the 
jiait*. Trump appenr? slatrd
10 take Ute prrat mtjerity U 
IVnnM’Ivan in deleplm. in 
dutlm^ monv who backed 
him porv>rully nxw! ai |ei$t
11 « ho »ajd tW ftnild fn) 
low theirrihtnrts wi'hos

711** rval estate mcHpi) 
o7uti) ipl al k?asr SI q( llcrm 
$yh^nia »71 ddi^ates \ke 
Allen I own MommijCal) rv- 
portwi

Myriy Stiff h'rjrr /fyorr

LEAD: Numbers remain unclear

iContinocd from Pape A))

■ TiUi rr< >u m ihi l Ke^jt. 
Iif:uiiitn*nw tcibm •> rm.nn 
tu K- itiun bK Lv i r th L' w »r k. 
as well as y prt'visi.-ci.'d Ivd*
tib to U* oxmoM tgil*i>.
Ili K i »k i *i H Ui r C*i tunh
■ B**cUvkn3 (wunfs'. Ahvn

in: Uill'^s np* roimioH r-n 
rkrtm midu .imlan'-ilnn.Jy 
i^Kui-Jui iW-^ulu
■ lIunlinvihoCMunn At- 

tfiiitv liaUub.ire nuinieil mi 
<•1 tv turn rial jI
■ Fran Win iduuntv •"The 

viit uiaicrtiy* uf ,thy.ul>*v 
ballntt arc cuunuxt on d«- 
tion njpnt A iirirt conruJ till

■ hihou Cmw /Vt^crui.'*'
balk *15 .w s*4 io h».* tiUKd
ftirtjy Only a rrrjpk' duwn 
wen* Aibnuthil
■ Imliiiiu CMtnty: Ah*wn 

tn* talltAs ,in* i^sunti-d mi 
cWtunnKihr.
• SVashm^on Counl y*. ,\b 

sent tv U.iJImI* nn* ti.uoiul 
Jaierm lhe*M. Anuji t."|l
wen'Mjbnsjllnl munKwirlf, 
but only <i smojl portion 
tikulv w m I lie Mi Di-tnct 

9 CrveTte County Ab^ertt'y
PalJjits wc:v count i*.l uni to- 
Llh UfllltMiili Wn)jsi-c|.iv.
■ F'jytHtc 0*unfy AO><n

“it would be 
nice to have a 
clean decision, 
but I don't 
think we have 
one. I'm not 
conceding 
anything until 
this thing is 
certified.

Cjytftfm* 
Aft Ritanon

ur htllft.i an* n mil let) un
elen unnuhi.

tt.VkminH (Vuniy Atsen 
irv lulUs are uiunted nr. 
dertwn nuttl.
■ Cambria foumy. DfTI 

c kill toukin' I be rear he<t but 
(htnmt Ihe aus k--.ll elec- 
jrc^, ihey said abienUir M 
Inis are tnuntifd bter in the 
week.
■ Wwironrtlaml County 

UtTiculs coddn I be rcadfeKL 
but u Jy a hmalJ p>rti<*i J Lhe 
county ts ml h«1flh Uistrict

W lit mi;riif^v (till tatekar 
aiftl U* loub put cmiTird. a

Lhinro t'.cttj rtrmain fee 
Kilvtif*^) In l.'do- the trad 
IkifttviT. ho wmilrf llkrlv 
liavc lo pUicr a siirflAniaJ 
mojortty of all nu&iuuaj 
voi-i

It n im cloar pririH’l; hi ft 
many jlMiUet1. pruviMunal 
und mi) it art* ball'its an* loft 
rilidrictiBirR Of thov suit fn 
I>l< roomed in rut* ccsci Lfts. 
it ftafit t ckar AriiH-aLiy 
wtwUartlio ftvreall Rcpub 
bran nr if I h»*y cns*enHt hrith 
rnnrs

On Wnt/mday. Ihc Mannv 
Clioict biisinK&nuc and rc- 
lired Q^dst Guard ofTiccr 
MiieiJ ihp distnrt's huth 
lumuui - nearly tcn.on Re*- 
puHirajtf — ojuI s>uJ he 
wmdd kt-p a dewe *Tyc on thr 
vxAmt lij Uy- Qf-rt If* ihyi

Of aij the sevoanos hu d 
toween Vpforo prinury* day,
Ihi* ft.isD l anvYig Ihem. 
1 LiUi?rt»>n

"Thu* k‘ mUcmuvitL*. It 
ft'ould be nice to have a cfeaa 
dtreiuri imt 1 ckmi Uunk wo 
have unr*,' hr Mid "Tm not 
romydim: aniMiinc unliJ 
ihi'thtnijuivniJVd U'snui
Vlf

SUrrar ^ »rart

Specializing in:

Antique imechanical 
Clock Repair

• Mantle Clocks

• Grandfather Clocks 

* Wall Clocks

• Station Clocks

GetYour Heirloom 

Working Again!

Visit our website:

Email the Mirror 
news@altoonamirror.com

Elections director says 

Blair changes went well

B\ Ka r Snriii sv

om
HOLLIDAYS IOC 

Chanpw ti* location1*
in Ahi'im iftl in 
Frunlciuiwii aiw Ulair n*n
Mltpv 6eMU»%j iu v.wk well 
durmi,' TuiMtiv s prmury. 
BiurC'-nain fiiptiurofEK 
U*jn» SaxuL St i tut*uj' Mil 

IUt diiunrrk’nt vistrtv'i) 
|MYi»n irl fr> chirk i n act i vi ty 
At s ad'au vosiiL: pret btru.
;|»* fan]

‘Toe vunns avny o to he
slrAsb .but l hi 7 tlrin'T y^wiy 
luiy Levs. ULiV h- Uui wu 
a refill tif therediMTirunc." 
$}»’ mid

The e«u«!) bfl seal mill- 
alrM a |»lui lo oiii%jliibii- 
souir >uci lit-r AJUxiiu
pmuft.ti jrul i-» trv^k up 
«n»k UrpT vmmp rlsdrift'* 
by adding new local Lint in 
FhnMofthjiftd niurTiwn 
slip TTh’ roal was lo cnatc* 
precincts wih sunilaj rvyis* 
tmlion numt«*rv and oH 
Mt'ft lAXinLutmum uuhn 
slate eleclji.^t eodr 

For Dl.iir TiimV'hip 
MA^-rs the chaiikT meant 
wtdkuwftioi Oio n.urnciiidJ 
bulWutg wilin' tiv'y'vv mo-tl 
ui prior ytrtr* to iw* iwipli- 
bonne town'hip ftater and 
st+itr yuthonrv rniihlsiy. 
wlvrvrlvv v f«.*J Ti» sf.iv 

The Gr^r Pitdi* Church it 
ltd Laurel Lint, ftluth 
Itmieii t«« Fr.inK^it'ftn

TiwnUup '«in« precmrt> 
tor the fra tmr, iwed ts 
Oidiuic metmx bennt m*xi 
lo Lnioui Bouli^nnJ lu help 
voters Lad the voting He.

‘That «'* ver>‘ me*.- Spy
mcdirsaxl "AiKlrhcvalsiipul 
otn sumesiek* *

S'jnk* rf thfKP sola's ai the 
church would have previ 
ouili cast hilkils a I 0>.’ 
FruiksiowD TwnsLip Mu- 
niruul Huildme. wbm* a 
h/vu1)' mm out fypl/nlly ere- 
itnf k*nc lines vspcuDy dur 
uic: presidaSlul ekrum

ViftiT turnout pirvmti^Q. 
in Kbif Cuuury, typuaLy 
av&iUbfc frnm the cnwfy de* 
partmuil. rematwd uruvjil 
alilr Wwtocsday tKciisr of a 
fhany ui personal ha&Uan; 
Uul task. Turnout numbers 
ft ill be cvmpuhsl and posinl. 
Stymnur sad. possibly as 
p.uh as lait aAonoui ttiday

A ba today, ti* 9>is>t) ei«> 
U>n boanl wil ranwnr fora 
review of 38 provismul tcJ 
Inis. Reneraily cast wta 

votir rTRistratlon qurslKWi 
cannoi br unmediateTy ad* 
drvs.^ at a voutg kxsiika

Th^ online pcslelertion 
Lillot nmasun^ pron^a, 
aMig w nh s rvyiew li write-
m vou* aad the ctrununtr of
An esUmdlefl UOO ahwun: 
balk'll * ill be mitiatvd Fn 
div at the cmuily highway 
y.utl

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Permsytvdnia Elcctnc Co^r^dny (PefieiecJ <s filing a request with the Pennsvtvaritn PuDIk: Utility 
Commt&sran PLXTl to increase your electee rales as ot June 2*. 201 &. This notice OcscnDes U.e 
ccmpany’s rale request, the PUC’s rote, ana what actons you can take.

Penetec has requested an overall rale increase of Si56 B rnjtlon per year it the company's entire 
request is approved, the total brtl lor a resrdenUal customer using t ,000 kWh would mcrcaso Irpm 
SI37.89 to St61 50 per month or by 17.1 percent The total bit lor a commercial customer using 
40 kw lor 250 hours woulo increase Irom St.059.58 to Si. 155 60 per month ot Sy 9.1 percent. 
Pates tor an industrial customer using 20.000 kW for 474 nours would increase t'om $672 612 02 
to $662,641 44 per month or by 1.5 percent
To find pul your customer class or tew the requested increase may aftect your electnc bill, contact 
Penetec at 1-600-545-7741 The rales requested by the company may be found in Elcctnc Pa 
P U.C. No 61. Voo may examine the malenal Weo wnh the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it A copy of this material rs kept at Penetec s office Upon request 
the company win send you the Statement ol Reasons for Electric Pa P.UC.No at. explaining 
why the rale increase has been requested.
The stale agency wtuch approves rales for public uhiiies s me PUC. The PUC w* examine me 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing rates Irom changing until it investigates and or 
holds hearings on trie request. The company must prove that the requested rales are reasonable. 
After examnmg the evidence me PUC may grant all. some or none of the request, or may reduce 
existing rales
The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase or decrease requested by me utility lor each 
customer class As a result, the rate charged to you may be diherent than me rate requested by 
me company and shown above.
There are three ways lo challenge a company’s request lo change its rales 
!. You can file a formal complaint It you want a noanng be lore a fudge, you musi Me a formal 

complaint 8y Wing a formal com pi m. you assure yourseli me opportunity lo take pan m 

iieanngs about me rate increase request Alt complaints should be fed win me PUC before 
June27. 2016. lino tormal complaints are filed, the Corurmsson may gram an. some o< none 

ot me request without holding a near mg belore a judge.
2 You can send us a letter telfng why you obieci to the requested rale increase Sometimes mere 

Is mlormslion m these letters that makes us aware ol problems with me ccxmpany’s service or 
management. This mtamiaiion can be helpful »nen we investigate me rate request 
Send your tener cm request lor a formal complain! lorm to the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commiss.bn. P O. Box 3265. Harrisburg. PA 17105'3265 

3. Vou can be a witness at a public input hearing Public input hearings are held it me 
Commission opens an invesiigalcin of me company s rale increase reouest and H mere is a 
large number of customers interested m the case Al these hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your views m person to me PUC fudge hearing me case and me comoany 
representatives AH testimony given '‘under oaifT becomes pan ol the ohrcial rale case record. 
Those ncanngs are now m me service area of me company

Call today for SPECIAL

FENCEKKNG.COM * 814-692-4601

Aluminum ^ Wood 
^ Vinyl ^ Chain-Link
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TKvnmweoMoa Ttiurab*, AlrfTimt

YOUR NEWS
QUCST^ONS’ EfDjJcd.iof JwiTiuimiL'pcnrtcni

DRAB ABBT | By Abigail van Bunn

Sister struggles to reconcile 
love for brother and her faith

tMAVtttsDwy 
ciidtad to be proposing aocm 
to the min Iwil to tpeod 
mylifipwtth.
ocdtfld for m* - wiib odi 
caqMorL M7 ^uitfr 
shur, «ban I was to be 
my bait woman, says iht 
<kNS&,tkCKw tiw wfllba 

to partidpatc In our
wwMngbffaB? thf^f 
having trouhk raeondl' 
log that bar liitb lella bar 
Miw-sat marrla^ h 1 dm 
Ibavcezpkiaedtbalit wiQ 
beadvicsrezoonywttba 
Judge hutmd of a nltfous 

thk
'be^n,* but she it£] doesn*! 
know tt die cs be part of it 

{loee my drtv end J know 
Ihd if the kwe at
in return, she woddn't be 
ttragghng with thh; she 
jost wmidn't pwtkipeJe. 

She's racing her t*«n
RpJhTft&^rfytegtQfiiut
s w  ̂to aqom bs tiQb 
with tv low fbr me and 
my soon‘to-be fiance.

Despite this, Iccn't be^ 
fsUcgbist thk dw views 

nyrelationdapeMSta 
dw can’t be puiit of. U die 

decides die can’t stand 
with me tamy weddloft 
I don't know wbat todo.

If she can’t euppext my 
mgriaga, diouidl tskber 
to not ccmetottie cv-
caKy?-raced woe 

eca raced woe: i 
don’t think ycu should 
be retaliatory end tell 
your shier to stay away 
if she feels ber faith 
doesn’t permit ber to be 
a member of ycur wed- 
ding party. If that's the 
eoe, iba may dadde on 
bar own aot to attend.

WhatyoudHuUdo 
~ right now • is decide 
whom die you would like 
to stBdi^ wtthycu cn this 
tnvcetrt occtsba. Qioom 
saneQDewbobeiPotgJM- 
tkm abodt whethff you ire 
dptngtbff*gl» thing. rh^» 

yourspedeldaywiDbea 
h^yy one roithat you wffl 
ellaw no one to blsniib it.

D&ARABBV:rvebeai 
onad efi agiiD with thh 
boy for about 1 year nowy 
andbeh eodally awkward 
wbeseas I am not. He is 
extremely fanny end loyal.

rm 1) and I thtok he WKda 
to movetotbe next lev^of 
asrektioDship, Bd rmoot 
ready te ihcL He ta&s slot 
of erv aboid my CfiBidSi 
too. I MUce I seed a break

STILL LOST
t.osl On April Ullt near

Maslliope " 
Fawn Lake 

Welcome take 
TiiikWig/Womllocli.

liiiiiamc 1$ WILLIE, 
lie is Inendly. but sfy. 
Ali.nd ol oilier’Pcjijs.

11 ymr rou 10 i.r.f h (ur.i.ui' nl llu. uosii'i i>i li.rvt' on ,(rur 
iilinnu soil rrur Ue ntticVIv iKcu'.SiUe lo 0.1II osauv li"u’ 

01 OJv 01 niqiil II v/c hno'.v im i.mp' loooiinri. flucciinri Ijp 
is lit! ilClmij llns will lie .III valuable 10 us III ImUitlU Inm.

.Willie is vt'iv scaieiJ ami ilmoruintet! '.slucli fjusns 
linn lo tun. DO HOT tlaji. yell, o' wlusile! 

Kneel flo-.vii aiij asv mui sollly lu tome lo von 
and llicte migiit lie 3 tlianoe.

11 you see liim, nle.irt c.ili onie .iny unit ol fla^
570-955-7729,m 570-85U8350

fitmUm. Hov do ] Ifl Um
ia»wliovlM«ltheU
KcnAngnite)
- KDIR NJOIA OUUBA 

KunDtBedastajiw

yee dist QurUie w^lv 
UDs «bsut yen frioxb, od 
juu dmt vn£ tobor Uia 
do It ifAi. U be pudie 70D 
10 dc ANYLbiiig that Buka 
70U umcnftiTtjdito. tall tdm 
NO ml that be should dtp 
amnadiattly. Itblistnidato 
cteatebouodBdcBlDrytair- 

bbtaeibby.
D Is more Indartact toba 
ftnbri^it Quo to topdlt*.

For erciTtliliif you nnd 
to Imow about weddbig 
pbumia*, order “How 
toHaes 1 Ltrvelj Wtd- 
rting . Send your name 
and mallmg address, plus 
check or money order lor 
(7 (U.S. funds) toi Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O.Boi+,7,Modnl 
Morris. E.6LOS4-0+47.
fChlj^iIng .nd Kenininy
are included in the price.)

-DtarAbbfbvrihtthf 
AbigsnlVanBMKdto 
knoitne^amaKlU- 
ffpi, mid vqi guided Iqi 
barinorfio', taitmefiifl-
Igu, Oarlnrl FUnrAbty 
si invwDBUiUtv^oni 
srP.O. BoxddffO.los 
Angalee. CA 90069.

Martin Accounting 
& Tax Service

VISA

Steven R. Martin, EA
570-253-6610 • 800-239-M84 

416 Main Street Suite D 

Honesdale, PA 18451

farmer Secreary of Stale 
iarees A. Baker ill is St 
actcr Frenk Vincent K 79. 
Actresi’Singer Anr^Mergret 
Is 7L Actor Pul QuUfoyle Is 
67. fanner "Tom gftt Show" 
host lay Leno h K ftocb 
musidert chuck lcmII ks 
BA Actress Wary UcOannefl 
is 61 Pock stneer-mj&ldin 
Urn Gordon (Sonic Vbuth) Is 
6L Actress Nancy lee Qrthn 
is 60. Supreme Court Justin 
Ciena Ka^f Is SA Rapper 
Too Short is U. Actress Strrfll 
Khali is 4S. Actress Gr^pet 
Moynakari Is AS. Actor Chris 
toung is ftapper Big GJpp 
Is 4L Actor Jorge flirOl Ls 
41 Actress Qisaocth Roam 
K 41 Actress Pendcpe Crus 
Is 42. Actor Nate fteftert tf 
31 Actress fesSca Alb* b 3S. 
Actor Many Shum Jr. b 34. 
Actress Jenna lUMswttz Is 
aa Actress AJeisha Alton Is 2&

HDm VBOH BKLDtBS 1 By Helolse
OnEne price can 

be quite nice

bar MMc 1 va (hop
ping for in ELECTRIC 
TOOTHBRUSH Bid 
checked ecltne it i me|or 
Ug-hcn store. The model 
lUkedvu H9.99.bnt 
I didn't vent to witt for 
H to be (hipped. 1 found 
Uut the (tore price for the 
SAME modd post ed cm 
their websilevulH 9ll 

Theft e big difference.
I (sited 4 aioperjon, 
endlbi iotdmetha 
Bore would mBch the 
price the) wu lilted on 
the cos^eoy wehiile. 
Tall your reedere t o uk 
(bout met ching prices.

Good idricel It does 
stem lobe th( *WTld 
West" when it comes
. — pA——p—nllfi—
Id retell stores. Witch 
ad. though, for shipping

online — they can ext rp 
the iirings. - Ifchhi

Store safely
bssrlliliBr freed your 

cot.inui b the Deyton 
tCBdo) DtCyNews.) aw 
my wine cor k foe the 
pointed peobe of the meet 
thcrmaseterwbcnsla- 
tng it so thil nobody cea

stick tbemsalns when 
icarchirig for the ther
mometer b the drawer.
-Aeisiee.ewrbe.OHe

PubDc restroom

toar NcMh: Wbaa usiog 
apublk restroexn, IplM 
the paper seat protec
tor tideways across the 
toCet seal, and it wffl stay 
io place and Dot fall toto 
the bowi before tittiog 
down. - T.W. hrieaii

Baby wipes 

remove makeup

tew nUK I have
been using baby wipes 
tnitead of tha (tomb) 
more-caqtoosire makaig)- 
removal towelattcs. They 
wwk web, and I tooUtur- 
lie bmaadiatety after.

Tm wondering if this 
migktt have any long- 
lens aegatfve affects cm 
my tidn. What are your 
tbooghti? lUkalhe sav
ings, but don't wsot to 
pay down tha road with 
dnsegs to titin. • 
UarytiSanAapctAlens 

Mary, somehow I think 
If It's safe for a baby’s 
bottom, it's safe for 
your facet A baby's skis
\p
tivethan sdult facial 
skin, bo don’t worry, 

lose them too. and

even cut them In half. 
After I've wiped my 
tee to remove mikvup.
1 rioae out the wipe 
and use the back side 
to go over my face.

lids adds sp to a big 
savinpow a year, end 
no extra washcloths 
lo launder.-ttoafae

P.S.: BONUS HINT: 
When dooe, toe the wipe 
todean the alak, then Loss 
Into the trash can. Doc'l 
FLUSH tt down the toilet, 
evto tl»ugh the peduige 
says ft's all right to do so.

Headband for neck

OwrtHeH:!'™ frond 
•Dotberuseforabead* 
baod: i use one as a seek 
•oof. It works waQ. and 
I have received several
coagslmeoii. Wewentto 
dhsMT, and the wall:css 
said 1 ShcaM write to you) 
Shesalditwasegreal 
t&nt.
-L»eiA.iriiiiiwai,rB.

Cassente 
on the road 

nwi iMdnlhevee 
Ustthat {find bandy, tf 
you are carryings cake 

tyv ftf,
place it on apiece of 
omilip carpet to keep 
H from sMog around.

TODATXN HXBTOKY

Today k Tbureday. Apnl 2B. 
OtoUSmAy of 2014 There 
are 347 Ays left In the yew.

Today's Hi ghfight 

biMstory:

Or April a 1996. • ran 
armed with a semlsutomatJC 
rtfa went on a wnpage Vto 
AtftraUn Bland of TesmaniA 
UJng 35 pmpto; Martin Bryant 
«es cipved by pokoe after 
a U4nr sMoff at a guest 
cotlaga (Bryant Is rentng 
a Hfe pisor sentsncej

QntUtdatt:
In 1758. tiw fifth presdeni 

of the LMted States. James 
tuorvoe, wesborn nVtoS' 
rflDritand County, Virginia.

In )7BA. Maryland 
beewne the sarenth stale 
to ratify the Constmrbon 
of the Unfted State, 

mm, there a

rruttny on Vw HMS Bounty 
as rebtiJinB new members 
of tte Bribsh ship, fed by 
RetthwChrislMvsetthe 
aptaltx WUUwn Sigh, art 
ts othm sdrift In a feinftm 
the fauth Pacte (BHgh me 
most of the men wfth him 
reached T^rnor In 47 OayaJ 

m U27. the UN too states 
and Britain tivwd the Rush< 
Begot Tretiy. wfHeh UrNted 
the nuntoer ot nare] veseeB 
allowed m the Great late 

to I9U. (tovrtto Prirte the 
assastin of Archtfcice Frara; 
ifenlnandcif Ai^iha and the 
anhdiAfe'S wffa. SooNe. (kmi 
to prison of lubercutosli 

In lfi2Si, the Intereatoral 
E^xsiton of Modern 
tochfitrial and Decorathe 
Arts, wHch g»re rise to the 
term rtkrt Oeco,” begm a 
sfe-month run to farts 

to tdS&lta&an delator 
BeNto MussoilN and Ns

rHstrea, Clara hetoecs. 
vrereMculed by nafian 
parbam as they afiempted 
to dee ttw country.

to 1952. wv with Japan 
officially ended as a treaty 
signeo to San Frencsco the 
ysr before took effect 
Getv CMgMCL Osertfvwer 
resigned es Supreme AH led 
commander to Euoce; he 
was succeeded by Gen. 
uatinewB fedgwey. 

to 1967. heavyweight

boring dwnplCA Mufomfrad

AH refused to be toducted 
Into the Army, the same 
rfey 111 Army Gen. VA- 
Ham C. wamoretand Ud 
Congress the ti& "would 
orevalUn VfetnaiTx*

In 190. a fAgtA attendant
was felled end more than tt 
pereons toiivid when pert of 
the roof of an Meta AiNnes 
Boeing 7J7 tore off during a 
flight from Mott HonoMu

THOUGHT FOHTO&Ur

have two tores^. the one we learn with and the life w* nve with after that.’

Anwrtcan author ()9l4> 1966L
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Psnnsyivanii Qecolc Conpany (Perelec) Is RHng a lequest with Vie Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) to Increase your elecbterales as ol June 27, 2016- This notice describes Ihe 
company’s rala request, tiw PUC’s role, and vmal actions you can OKe.
Penelec has requested an overall rat* kuresM ol S1S8.8 mllion per year. If the company's entire 
request Is approved, the total M for a residential customer using 1.000 kWh would Increase from 
$137.89 to $161 JO pm montii or by 17.1 percent The Mtai bill for a commercial customer using 
AOkWIor 2S0 hourewotid Increase Aom $1,059^6 to $1,155.60 per month or by 9.1 percent 
Rates lor an Industrial customer using 20.000 kW far 474 hours wouid Increase from $672,812.02 
lo $682341.44 per month or by 13 percent
To find oul your customer class or how die requessed Increase may affect your electric bin, con tad 
Peneiec at 1-600-S4S-7741. The rates requeMed by Ihe company may be found In Eleclric Pa. 
P.U.C. No. 61. You may examine die material Had with tha PUC which explains tha requeslsd 
Increase and tha reasons for K. A copy of this malaria) Is kepi al PenMsc’s offlee. Upon request, 
the compeiy wtil aend you fie Suiamenlol Reasons for Seethe Pa. P.U.C. No. 61, explaining 
why the rate Increese has been requested.
The stale agency which approves rates for public utilities Is the PUC. The PUC will examine the 
requested rale Increase and can prevent existing rates from changing until it Investigates and/or 
holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that tha requested rates are reasonable. 
After examining Ihe evidence, the PUC may grant al. some or none of the request, or may reduce 
existing rales.
The PUC may change the amount ol the rare increase or decrease requested fiy fie uSfly for each 
customer class. As a result, the rala charged to you may be (tifferent tiiwi the rate requested by 
the company and shown above.
There are three ways to chalenge a company's request to change its fates:
1. You can file a formal comp!aim If you want a heaflng before a judge, you must tile a formal 

complaint. By tiling a formal complain!, you assure you reef Ihe opportunity to lake part in 
hearings sbout the rate Increase request- An complain Is should be Med with the PUC before 
June 27, 2016. If no formal complalnB we Bled. Ihe Commissran may grant el, seme or none 
of fie request without hokting a heating before a judge

2. You can send us a letter toning why you object lo the requested rale increase. Sometimes titere 
is Information in tiisae letter* that makes us aware ot problems with the company's service or 
menagemenl This Wamaticsi can be helpful when we investigate Ihe rate rerfiesL
Send your letter or request lor a formal complainl form lo ihs Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Ccmrression, P.O. Box 3265. Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public Input hearing. Public Input hearings we held If the 
Correnlaalon epens an Investigation of the com pan/s rate increase request and If there Is a 
large number ol customers Interested In the case. At titese hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your views in person to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
representatives. Al testimony given -under oath- becomes pen of the offldsl rate case record. 
These hearings are bald in the service area ol the company.



PROOF OF PUBLICATION NOTICE IN THE HERALD

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

County of Mercer

Laurie Doyle, of The Herald, having been duly sworn according to law, deposes and says The 

Herald is a newspaper of general circulation published at 52 South Dock Street, Sharon, Mercer 

County, Pennsylvania. The Herald was established May 13,1935 and has been regularly 

published and issued in Mercer County since that time. The printed notice attached to affidavit 

is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular edition and issue of The Herald 

on the dates listed below. I certify that I am duly authorized to verify this statement under oath 

and am not interested in the subject matter of the attached notice or advertisement. All 

allegations in this affidavit as to time, place and character of publication are true.

Laurie Doyle J
Advertising Manager

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this

28th day of April 2016

Karen A. Nestor

Date Ad Caption

04/28/16 First Energy/Proposed Rate Change 1

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
NOTARIAL SEAL 

KAREN A NESTOR 
Notary Public

CITY OF SHARON. MERCER COUNTY 
My CommlMlori Explrai Apr 10.2010
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Artists group 

installs 

‘Dream Pod’ 

at Buhl Farm

HERMTTACS - Butt 
Pino bu besD ■ 
plftce to s» <Ad dma:, 
but new tb* p*rk tus 
a ‘Dream Pod* to help 
with the process.

Tom Roakos. executive 
director, anil Mary Lynn 
Reid, director of develop
ment, worked with Ran* 
dom Acta of Artists to 
brine about the new art 
Install ititm at the parit. 
The artists group In- 
ftalJed what Is hoped to 
be the first of many artis
tic adiuaoss to the park. 
Recently a prototype of 
what was dubbed Dream 
Pods was initaSM In 
the large sycamore tree 
across from the Casino 
building between the two 
parking lota.

The Dream Pod is 
about IS feet high and 
fin feet In diametv, 
and b constructed of 
plastic hoops and yanls 
and yutis of cokvful 
rope and material. These 
imaginative structures 
are designed to sway 
and spin In the wind, 

j gaining
on vtewcrv The pod also

can be used for people to 
sit Inside and road, relax 
or mtdimm.

*11 has proven to be a 
popular setting fbr pbo- 
to-opa." explained Raid, 
~We eee people of all 
agaa posing with It aaar* 
ly every day.*

*Oar goal,* says Und 
Brink, co-adminlstretcr 
of&attdQm Acta of Art
ises, 'Is to bring some 
whimsical ftm and color 
to visitors of this won* 
dcrftil park. We bope 
(hit many people enjoy 
and comment on the 
Dream Pod. This wU! 
encourage us to make 
maybe a down more of 
{bora ffnd spread th?m 
throughout the park. We 
bope that they are so 
wall received that we get 
(be funding we need to 
accomplish our goals.* 

Random Acts </Artists 
Is a group of local artists 
networked together on 
Fecebook. Th* group 
oraslrts of more than 
600 members who are 
artists, musicians, actors 
and perfonnexv The

Cwetouwe
ft Oram M harp eras from tfv Cuta h feM fem 
park. HBiiflaga

purpose of (be group b 
to share Maas, concepts 
and hxfonnatioD about 
aru. Members also can 
ask for critiques of their 
work by posting on the

Random Act* gf Artists 
Fecebook page. More 
mtormation can be found 
at httpsV/wwwlecebook. 
eam/groaps/readamaet- 
sofanasts/

GCC student artwork to be exhibited

TAP One-Act 
Festival features 
student dramas

CROVE CITY - Grove 
Ctty Cottage’, Tn Aipb* 
PI <TAP) tbemtre bon- 
onu7 Hdetjr', Sprint 
One-Act FetttvnI run, 
ihreusb Snturtip Id the 
Little Thee ter of Pnr 
fine Arte Center on 
cunpos.

The festival features 
four short, studentMl- 
rected plays fewnuing 
team of Orova City 
College atodats from a 
variety major*. This 
year's festival features 
two plays written by stu
dent*. All tour plays are 
presented at each show. 
Sbowdmes are 7 JO pjn. 
today; 0 and 0 JO pun. 
Friday, and 13:30 and 3 
pjn. Saturday.

The plays are:
"Perfect Meetinp* by 

Seth Kramer, directed 
by Sara GlMler, class of 
2017, and Courtney Mo- 
lets *10, featuring Zack 
McCfelland and Meghan 
Mona.

"Bahai's In Arms* by 
David fees, directed by 
Robbie Darla 17 and

Samuel Kenney 'It, fea
turing Kenneth Wahren* 
barter, Joel Espenabade. 
Taylor l^ke ana Megan 
Grant

"Justice Has Bean 
Served" by Natalie Na
gel *10, directed by Tim
othy Lagoy ‘10. featuring 
Jo! TomUa-
ion, Elisabeth O’Brien, 
John l^urie, Daniel 
Chapman, Greta Cinati 
and Vincent Michael.

"A Friend la NmI * 
writtanand directed 
by Grayaon Quay '10, 
featuring BUen Plersoa 
David Robbins and Jake 
Stiriky.

Ala Soberick *17 and 
Bscbel Criswell '17 co
ordinated the festival 
TAP is advised by Betsy 
Craig, professor of Bn* 
gllsb and director of the 
theater program.

For tickets: www.gcc. 
•du/tldrets.Tickets may 
be picked up al witi-eall 
the day of the show. 
Doors will open 30 min- 
utss prior to each per
formance.

P. Raymond Bartholomew and 

Kenneth K. McCann announce the 

formation of a law partnership known as

BARTHOLOMEW 
& McCANN

GROVE CITY - The 
Pew nne Arts Gallery 
at Grow City College 
presaits the biannual 
Student Art Exhibition 
through Wednesday tn 
(he Pew Fine Arts Cen
ter.

Tte exhibition will 
feature artwork from 
students participating in 
cammoaicetUm and visu
al arts courses. Including 
ceramics, drawing paint-

WVf&nOI-'S

B Tbs 43rd annual 
Boyt Regional Juried 
Art Com petition rum 
tiirough May U at The 
Hoyt Art Center in New 
Cattia.

The Hoyt also offen 
a variety of desses and 
workshops to kids, teens 
and adults through May 
31 tr\jb: UHOtaAayMriein- 
fer.org or TS+S&lSaZ
■ Downtown Sharon 

businesses host a com* 
tmutitywld* Art Walk, 
featuring local artist*, 
bod and ttvt music from
5 m t p.m. every Utird 
Thursday of (he month.
■ Pittsburgh Center fer 

the Arts, $300 Fifth Ave.. 
hosts three exhibits from 
May etc July 31.

They are: Fibervt 
International 2016, a coq* 
pfesnentjpg fiber exhibit 
of Arts In Education, and 
Marcelkis Shale Docu
mentary Project An Ex
panded View.

An opening reception 
Usftfor&30to9 pm.
May 6 with sdmbslon of
$10 fbr nonaembsr*.
■ 9U senior art sto- 

deats at Wevtmtaater 
CaUage wilt display 
saieet work from their 
portfolios from 9 ajn. to 6 
p.m. weekdays until May
6 in Patterson Hall’s Pot
ter Art Gallery.

Among (hem are Olivia 
Martin of Sandy lake,
• senior and
fine art major, dough tar 
of James and Jennifer 
Martin and a graduate of 
Ukeview High School 
whose showcase features 
a sarias cd landscapes 
focusing on the ligbi 
and moods western 
Pennsylvania; end Karen 
Coulter of New Wilm
ington, a senior fine art 
major who showcases * 
series of encaustic work,
including family diaries, «
ephemera, and vintage
photograph*.

In^ seu!(K
hire and design.

"We have very ova five 
students on campus, 
many of whom take our 
courses* says Kathy 
Rhoades, gallery director 
and assistant professor of 
visual arts. "Many have 
brought skills with 
and many have never 
had an art course before 
and have learned a new 
tStiil and found new a^

predation for art. They 
work hard and put in 
many boon 0 complete 
project*. We are proud 
of this effort end iif 
cxUMt» sttcnrauc tbetr 
ataat and ikllb-- 

Ao artufa reception 
witb refnettments oil) 
be beld from l to a pjb. 
today. Tbe ncepQoo «1U 
todude a cetebrafion <d 
tb» newly combined De-
partmOt flf

tfos and VUnaJ Arts mod 
feature a briM talk by 

Gallery hours are from 
9 un. fo 10 pun. today 
and Friday;Sum. to $ 
p.M. Saturday, and 9 im. 
0 6 pm. Monday through 
Wednesday. Itiis exhibit 
Is free to the poUhn 

Info: Grove Qty Col
lege Department of Com* 
munlcatioc and Visual 
Artr www.gcc.edu/cooi.

Coletiia] Sqtmre ProfetrionAl Center 
701 NortL Hemitege Rogd, Suite 12 

Hermitage, PA 16148 
Phone 724.981.2566 
tmobmeiisuim

We will handle 
- Bankruptcy and Foreclosure 

Contract, Probate and Equity Litigation 
- Real Estate Transactions

■ Peon-Ohio Slnav, 
'Tbe Sbenongo Valley 
Chapter of ttu Brnbea-
shop Harmony Sodetr 
invites men and older 
bon wbo maloj slncmc 
to rehearsals at tao p™ 
Tuesdays In SL Paul's 
Unltad Church o(Christ, 
19 Todd Are.. Hermit- 
tec.

WbDcuf Dayna. tit- 
MC-ltlL

B The franklin Roe 
Arts Council «1U sponsor 
the Serenth Annual 
Taste of Talent Vocal 
Competition for soloists 
acts 16 and older.

ets may be sutnattted 
through tbs beginning of 
May,

Competitions wU be 
held *(7 pm. Jane 9 ud 
July 6. U,2Dtnd27.

Scmifinxls will uke 
place •( 7 pm Aug. 6 ud 
tbs finals will be held st 4 
P m Aug. 7.
■ Pittsburgh Tooth 

Chorus Is expending Its 
aatresch 0 (its Grow 
dry region end will of
fer s new ntelllts youth 
choir program 

Offered hi collebo- 
ration with Grove City 
CoUsge, the new youth 
chorus will rehearse 
Wednesday evenings be
ginning to September.

Auditions for children 
entering grades three 
through five In (he fell 
will be held from 6 to I 
pm. June 1 In the college 
music building 

For iww tq/brmatian, 
ail the Pittsburgh Youth 
Chorus office V 4I3-J9i* 
1190 or visit uww ptta- 
burghyouihefUfrus.org.

‘Maternal
Psychological Services, P.C.

www.tlnnaierna.com
TUI N.Hetmugf Roid.Hrmuup.7J4.,Ut)»-i$|(i 

Ihw t/MLWw* SftwM. U*mc M’Hua*. u«eiai WwMaf, 
ardtlfim

Children. Families and Adults
»Chfld Benovioi 
PfoOerrs fMfi)

• Scrool/WoA ProCforrs
• Sodnesi/Depteaion
• Oswfconr Emosonal 

EoWng
. Pivcncfogicte 
Test^/fv^ucAtore

• WoirY/Peofy
• Moiffte

PiDteonu/SoluKoro
• Gfiei/ioa
• Ari^rrwrrt to Olvo^cw 
«Stres/Anoer
• AhmeVicwra

Of OanfelMotemo 
ce-»»3Ctos F«ye*nG«v 
iea FiiBTic*' o~ w Vrtf-fon

■Anita Rcnfro^s

cotertain women it a 
Mother's Dey celehratioo

See MVSt&OKS, page A-0

* Wills ind Esntw 
* Business and Corporate Law

A debt ceBcT tgoicy hdpiag people file far relief under 
the Beakruptcy Cafe

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
RATE CHANGES

Pemsytvanm Powor Company {Penn PowefJ « Ming a request wan (he 
Pennsylvania Pubttc tAMy Commission (PUC) to Increasa your etectnc ratas 
asof June 27.2016. This noncedaacrities Tie company s rate request the 
PUCs role, and what actors you can lake.
Penn Power has requested an overafi rate increase of S42A mdion per year.
II the company's enure request Is apprwad. die totel bl lor a residential 
customer using 1.000 kWh would Increase from $130.06 tc SKS St per month 
or by 142 percent. The total till for a commerOal customer using 40 kW for 
250 hours would Siaeese from 51,10568 to $1,164.94 per month or by 5 3 
percent Rates lor an industrial customer using 20.000 few for 474 hours 
would tocrease Irom $455,363 61 to $469,666 65 per month or by 1.0 percent 
To find out your customer class or how the requested Incresu may affect your 
etectnc bin. contact Perm Power at 1 -600-720-3600. The rales requested by 
Ihe company may be found to Beetle Pa. P.tl.C. Mo. 38. You may esarone 
the material IHed with me PUC when explains the requested mcreeseand Ihe 
reasons lor t A copy ol tnt material is kept at Penn Power's office Upon 
request the company wU send you Ihe Statement of Reasons tor Electric Pa. 
P.UC No. 36. asplairirQ wtry die rale increase has been requested 

The state agency when aeprowes rales lor public udbtiee Is the PUC. Tfw 
PUC will esamfne the requested rate increase and can prevent earstmg rates 
from changing until rt InvesDgales andftr hoKts hearings on die reotest. The 
company must prove that die requested rates ere reasonable After examining 
the evidence, the PUC may grant at. soma or none of the request or msy 
reduce existing rates
The PUC may change the amount of the rata increase or decrease requested 
py the uMity for each customer class. As s result Ihe rate charged to you may 
be afferent man the rale requested by the company and shown above.
There are three ways to challenge e company's reouest to change ns rites, 
t. You can file a formal complaint If you want a hearing before a Judge, 

you must Me a formal complaint By lAng a formal complaint you asaure 
yourseU the opportunity to take part In hearings about Ihe rale mcieese 
request Ad complaints shoUd be Medwidi the PUC before June 27, 2D16.
II no formal comptainu are Med, Ihe Commsson may grant an. some or 
none of die request wflhoul holding a heanng before e mdge.

2 you can send us a loner leiang why you object to the requested rate 
increase Someomas there e inlprmabon si these tellers dial makes us 
aware ol proOfems min die company's servo or managemem This
(nicrmeDcn can be heipftl when we rrvesiijete ihe rale request
Sand your toner or request lor a lormal complaint form to die Pennsylvania
PuOSc Unity Commotion, P.O. Sox 3265. KamsOurg. PA 17105-3265.

3 You can be a witness et a pul*c toput heanng Pubte togut hearings are 
held > die Commission opens an tovesugadon ol die company's rate ncreae 
request and > mere is e large numeer of customers interested m the case.
At these hearings you have tie opporkrity to preseni your views In person 
to the PUC judge heating the case and die company representatives AH 
lesamsny green 'under oath" becomes pan trf Ihe eAitial rate case record 
These heanngs ere held in die service srea of die company



•Utemxoi

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

The JBeaber Count? Utimei, aneg^cn? ®ime£f, CUtoooti Cit? Hcbgcr,
a dally newspaper of general circulation, published by BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC., 
a Pennsylvania corporation, 400 Fair Avenue, West Bridgewater. Beaver County, Pennsylvania, 
was established in 1946, and has been issued regularly, except legal holidays since said date.

The attached advertisement, which is exactly as printed and published, 
appeared in the regular issue on 4/28/16

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, ^ 
COUNTY OF BEAVER, } SS:

BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC.

By J'x

Before me, a Notary Public in and hr such county and state, personally appeared 
TINA BEQUEATH . who being duly sworn according to law says that she is
CONTROLLER of BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC.; that neither affiant
nor said corporation is interested in the subject matter of the attached advertisement; 
and that all of the allegations of the foregoing statement including those as to the time, 
place and character of publication are true.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this dgyof &Dril 29, 2016

ll.P IT 1 ’ ~
notarial seal

D.br*LH»y*,N0ttry Public

Bndg»™t«rBoro.0wv»fC«in*

Eg1"*
Uv^-peTk-su^ncA MmiAlio- Of K.IU1U

BEAVER NEWSPAPERS INC.

The costs of advertising and proof, 
has been paid.
BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC.

By____

400 FAIR AVE. BEAVER, PA. IS

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
RATE CHANGES

Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Power)' is filing a request with the 
Pennsylvania Pubic Utility Commission (PUC) to increase your electnc rates 
as of June 27, 2016.. This notice descnbes the company’s rate request, the 
PUCs role, and what actions you can take.
Penn Power has requested an overall rate increase of $42.0 million per year.
If the company's entire request Is approved, the total bill for a residential 
customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from $130.06 to $146 51 per month 
or by 14.2 percent. The total bill for a commercial customer using 40 kWfor 
250 hours would increase from $1,105.86 to $1,164.94 per month or by 5.3 
percent Rates for an industrial customer using 20.000 kW for 474 hours 
would increase from $455,363 61 to $459,668 65 per month or by 1 0 percent 
To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may affect your 
electric bill, contact Penn Power at 1-800-720-3600. The rates requested by 
the company may be found in Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 36. You may examine 
the malenal fifed with the PUC which explains the requested increase and the 
reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept at Penn Power's office. Upon 
request, the company win send you the Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa 
P.U.C. No. 36. explaining why the rate increase has beeri requesfed.
The state agency which approves rates lor public utilities is the PUC. The 
PUC will examine the requested rate increase and can prevent existing rates 
from changing until it investigates and/or holds hearings on the request. The 
company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. After examining 
the evidence, the PUC may grant all, some or none of the request or may 
reduce existing rates.
The PUC may change the' amdunt of the rate increase or decrease requested 
by the utility for each customer class.- As a result the rate charged to you may 
be different than the rate requested by the company arid shown above 
There are three ways to challenge' a company's request to change its rates:

1. You canfiie a formal complaint, ft you want a hearing before a judge, 
you must file a formal complaint By filing a formal complaint, you assure 
yourself the opportunity to take part in hearings about the rate increase 
request All complaints should be filed with the PUC before June 27,2016. 
if no formal complaints are filed, the Commission may grant aO, some or 
none of the request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object to the requested rate 
increase Sometimes there is information in these letters that makes us 
aware of problems with the company's service or management. This 
information can be helpful when we investigate the rate request.
Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form to the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission. P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3 You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public input hearings are 
held if the Commission opens an investigation of the company's rate increase 
request and if there is a large number ot customers interested m the case.
At these hearings you have the opportunity to present your views in person 
to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company representatives. AH 
testimony given “under oath" becomes part of foe official rate case record. 
These hearings are held in foe service area of foe company.
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Attack mailers 
foiled to spur 
victories

ATTACK»Al

««U»tedUCnci 
Ref ubiMsos to ewai«lb* 
■Alta vkftb be eaid 
cee of sx diatribobd by 
VelU eadtteoAtyoae 
tarpbac btt. Etneahaf
UbIUv^cbIkm^ 
tat06*i> U rnsilm, 
BerMtiae Mid he tevar 
■coDobH Veit. Me oa 
eayefku. Mttstefh ee
eolA^e poop oaenpeetod 
to Iw did M rgM
her vttb «m ■eikc

VeUietodteweauillhM 
aho w&jiAeiariable to 
dieraa lb* eetopei  ̂
Wedaafeito' but ebe roto 
cntoletod Berwha t end 
cffeivd to belf hlM ia Ibe 
Etoenl elwQtto.

But U w«to* ■mualieto 
that he did noliappertlbe 
Betoad Atoeadtoeattbal 
AU raakks Be refUae. «he 
etod hif C rttiac w bajad 
ea e BtoisdentODd mienf 
tuejbea ead LheUhe NRA 
had *Uo««d h im to reeead 
Im—imbeifcimitod 
ebeeb Mteted to fia 
Maefer* iafoKtof toto tly 
flKtobrti

Beabaa ae>d 
lb KEA told his to* ntu* 
woaJdMl be itf tried sQJ 
(hrfeBtoel tlevbn.

That tltodi ad me bet • 
reflection ofttw trutk’ b* 
mde/VelL'iMMlet

iMttoLfrtoorutoth# 
iaperl erib mtoleh 
Bemrtiae aid hu cap* 
peia Uuacbtd tbe phen* 
beak to RepubUtobi to try
to roKAterUfe cfcertto-lb
the Mtonaelb cf bia ««aa-
fertabk *lclMT *Ub "8
percent of the vote, 
Bememe ned fa* dee* to 
dov CKfa&fn roecbai 
anri? flABboMi a^ntod 
ay apert VeUTi XRA 
nieikttoacb bre had

Teeph lodemeodlbat 
IA * bop a^peietrof 
Ibr Secead Atobbdac a.'* 
baud hjfUitbtong bu 
■ifpoi toot 
itobtf oobfa

By do v aon people ia 
Ihr Ifllb DUtnctabuiJd be 
•reefeeftoatotr 
Republic an Bearer Coioty 
CotototMoMt Deesu 
Kkbala1 aatiaa that touted 
hi* esperieare, bul ebe 
ec«UMd eeeatual
Deinoereticpmarywto 
•er U ibe Raae) ^ beuw • 
pot Mice I p lexd eriocua beat 
Jtof lAUeito toato Rep. Jub 
ChatoieM bereuet ef • 
abered rooertub to 
Repubbcao coafr

Coiptf ■berried to 
Rbtofa oca. abd be«b 
Ratoind CbAfftob* 
toTtoraadCeato toto year 
•bea be ad fleadto Cdey 
beet ftchel* in Ibe pnoar 
ad letor vea ceeata* itto 
treeale.

TTecewvwd bod 
adratbe rapfiMq ve 
vaaled W Kadwta aid 
Tc^ealcr ”1 don't bare 
ay rat reptoa ib*n’

Niebcii aid b did ael 
bev if (be aallen bat 
him M toucher bare lha 
Ibybetp^ Rm baled 
tb pies! alt oebea, end 
Cfaaitoiaae Backed H a e 
'ctfiepirwy toeoip"

Rea eeid leto Teodey 
tbet *pe«ple an bred of Ibe 
aeqtiee eotf’

Ae a Deaecfehtbe 
aftobedftai Ibe OOPjud 
to Jaaiy. Kicbob atd 
aeiv DeaonplK aton 
0^1 ba*« bees tmad «0 
by Ibat« eppeeed to Iba 
toatkft. Xicbeb aid Ibe 
iaJ eftbe aaUeD waa tea 
ebotoette^aacBea ad
aeip eboat ofemfl
voteiaofa attaafleb be Ml 
^y aeebd la be evare o(

That «a eatifdy Ibe 
Otaben." N'kbeti aald

While heratlrd tbe plal 
eU*|Mia *■ beard.' Rea 
uidN tobto*’perto artteb 
■•all; atotorad to 
Etoaocato ia Iba ditomL 
vbreb oeheda Bcavea 
Bn^toa Toae hip. Cater 
Tawbeblp, eeolbeca perto ef 
Beeree CMaiy aad pal of 
WeAibftoa Ceaelp.

TThM tel bia aere «m 
ha anppiq rpaelaM" 
Reaeaad eatoaos toal 
Xnbabheda bee* a toe 
Repitolwa Peety tbut be 
lent obaac ae 
DeaarAtocpe^to^

“Re mkfWCaed 
bettor ifb* elq ad where be 
w aed totaled i ia a 
Ibe bam" Rea ead

BEAVER COUNTY MAKES CRUZ 
ITS SECOND CHOICE
Whib OboWThap aaraddie meiority^acei b a*ery 
Bearer Cetrey commurtoy by e brye auijto, toe cawreyt 

teceM cMce *aui\ as ctear cue

Trump wins all 54 Beaver County 
municipalities in primary race
WINNING, <r«<n At

Attain et PreakJib t 
Man bail Coitefe. -|( a 
a* t Ju*t b to*^eller. old 
'ReNen Deaerrala’ Qoi 
bevue vittv ll rae 
aoderato »i*«ibt!i 
vaa «pl«n vitb pat* 
pato»ete d*pe*e It vae 
atoaeiatthe deaepnpto 
ir*be wea."

Cato YaeevnUa. 
cbeiwoaa ef tbe 
Repablna Party of 
Beene C»uaty. ca>d A*, 
toe, era* surprised by the 
bald the I Truop bad ea 
tbe eenbty
Ta tryupia pul ay 

flaper en vby.'' 
VaraneUoaid “l oi a 
Uni a lorpruecL I really 
deal kDev«balills — 
Iba way be talks. Ue

blusiar, • tot af paaple 
Ukalbet *

Tramp raretobd bos* 
lb as double (be telea 
Ik an Cm* in Bearer 
Ceaty and trlpklba 
auaber tb an Saie cb 
reralmd.

Ob tbe DeaDtrsbe 
Oelat. Beoeer Caaty 
pare a* ale vent tor 
Biltocy Clinta Sbeva
tbesnppeHaflTBUblcI* 
pelitmb vUla Barm a 
Sanders best CUelee to 
toer snd Ibe t«e radJ- 
data tied to tore.

When sb* re* apaiad 
lban-Senator Barack 
Obama lB80fl.C1totoa 
meaiad aore lha 
ctoabl a lb# ooaibar ef 
roles Iba Obama to lb a 
p ria ary. ThM vi riery 
«a*ft1 quit* m conn nr*

lafl In Bearer Cuuaty 
Giotoa beat Sanders by 
lea than 9^00 relea. 
arcordtof le uoaBctal 
raaullt AbeothnU—2* 
— ef tbe oiakcipobHes 
sew e I*b than IP pe^ 
cat Berfiabatvcen 
Send era ad C Itotob

Medana wea't say it* 
ecartaitoy tbel there 
wiU be a GuawTnop 
rece la Neratober. bet 
Us ebeto escleae to 
dafla It a as pessl bk, b* 
•eld.

"Sba • to* eaBtoee br 
call in — Ben**’* even 
saytof '1'b at ay top to 
bacaui* 1 want to Laflp 
vac# the platform,™ 
Madonna eaid’TM 
odd* are ep stontdcanlJ)' 
Ibel (TruBp) wioa ae tb* 
Brat beUaC%

CUNTON WINS MOST BEAVER 
COUNTY COMMUNITIES
Wfcb HtoT Ckaoe |imarp< Boa Ceawi tvfpert 
by MOD aces and on n tfw ewye^ of to cerwiotoa 
K wb » iw»d> toser race toa B t aptobaaa auemrpan.

• Cbniw e SJVJW' e nr
tauam bobcountt aMMicrmacram 

iiwat mj Mbun/miraa

More than half of Beaver County 
Republicans cast a primary ballot
•y Coea to* bruts

TVim* atL ifyne «Oer le 
build tbe wall, they **0

flpurod by* dace te 
svppeK Donald Trump. 
Bare* County vita* 
flocked to lb *peU*
Tu mdAf to tu^ieHhen* 
oonasl number*

''Donald 'Dump mUr 
bed a tot tedowltott’ 
•eld Carl* YecovkUm 
ebatrreaa eftbe 
Republka Pa ny of 
Bmtuc Coiato 'D samed 
like everyoe 1 U&»d to 
et ibepeQs oU tboywoe 
•Bitod to «wtotor tom*

Mere tha half of 
refutored RapOlscaas 
lurod mb to tbe polls for 
Ibe preadanlaaJ primary. 
Tbet) nearly d able the 
amber efBcpablmaa 
wbetureud eto m SPI2 
wka Mitt R aosey was 
Ibe buftteiBMr br bis 
pe Ky1* eoaiaa lum

Thai’s a yum p eaofrem 
2QCB. vbei* WBtulba3P 
perrat ef refutored 
vutoie eaK a beUel to be 
primary tb at ml the Safe 
faw Jeto UcCala to torn to 
Barack Obama Thai year, 
tvneut afttoee tetiMuaJ 
Daocrao to Boom 
Coaly futodintb* 
primary— a ml nmrh like 
Qusyaar, supported 
EiltofT Cltotom Bat Jusl 
» per reel of Republican* 
Teud a titotelactka 

to prevuus year*, per^ 
aadatfas were malty 
dclarmuad by the feme 
PavuptvoiAe tola priaa- 
ry relied areoAThie 
yactoeetBeedel^alea 
play a Me B wbub ef Iba 
Bmpraideuttal cadi- 
data will bee etf to 
Noveabec said pa1d>c«l 
ppadrtO.Ttory Me da a 

*1 tbeapld eD alo^ H 
wa pda* tope blph* eaad 
Mafeoa. director ef lb* 
Cater for Pelitf ce end 
PubUr Aftom elFnaUto

k Uertoell CnUecm 'll 
war torpe ly TVmiB awd 
wbtf be brauebe ale the 
ceopai  ̂Peepto vba 
would eato to Ibe coaml 
etortsea turned eul ie the 
pnotory.1*

Medanea laid Bearer 
CoiftQrYvota tonavt was 
canaU tat with (b e stale's. 
In Beaem Counly. IT 
a udjc IpeUna r aw mere 
Iba half of feptotored 
ml a* eat a balloL 
Ekam Falls bad tbe 
le«e*t p«reaUt* ef 
•nlers. wub T7S petrol 
turnout Only u Btowei* 
palltto* toll below <0 
paeent imal That wee 
larpaly spurred by 
Repub be a mtou Thatr 
■me luiniirlpalitin swwet 
to eet belf ef repslaed 
RepubUcascaste ballet

'TcurUudy hope ibis 
ceoUoum." Yeewnelle 
seed "W# milsnatoa 
to craw Ibe perky* aeb* it 
toiper ad aore 
dyn*atea

1001 IIAION IS ALMOST HUH
DCAN'S WATER

724>2SS'.tn02 1 t*Of>»33~SOQ2

: '~7Y)Sm d ,

^ D0Jj> :

Dessert is on Us!
Vint

Sylvanii Hills Memorial Park
Receive a FREE Apple Pie*

Wl«r. MtYwT

Saturday, May Ttii /

Batwaan lOajn.and 1 p.m. ;
,maiwq»e>iieMea.i rwmqnM

724-775-6300

& • - '

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ; 
RATE CHANGES

Ptmyytvnnto Power Cmipnny (Ptnn Power) a fBnfl • rpqunl with fto |
Pwrraitvinik PiAbc Utlny Commbnton fRUCl lo toaMa your etese ms 
a of Jura 77,2016. TNs noba daertsa lha comp**/* file raquBS. km 
PVCs Me, and nbal adorta you can toke
Pam Powar nas raquestod an ovarafl ras inoeaoa «f UZJ> mlbon pwr year. 
vihacDmovtyaamaraqMisapproiod.thaiamicfltora ruboam 
Mtowtof usnfl 1.000 kWh moult einaq hom $130.06 B $1*651 par nonfi 
or by U.Sparcant Tha total bdl lor b eommarcW cuserw uang 40 kW kv 
250 hour* waM inoMB kom$i,lOSBfl to $1,164®* par monfo or by 53 
parcant Rom lor an MhAbial aatornar warg 20500 bW for *?* rmton I
motoO mopnea Bom $*55563.61 to $*$9,660.$$ p* month or by 1.0 pamm | 

To fino oul your oBfonior ctaas or how tie reouawtod iroaue may atfocl yom 
tifCPlc bfl.confod Pam Pomv at 1'000-7203600. Tha m* raquaafoQ by 
n* contonny may ba tour* in Stock* Pa. P.U.C No. N Youmaya*jnW» 
fit maiertor ri«o wtih aw PUC wNcb apMop in* mquasiad oonpa and Via 
manor* to* It. A copy at thto matortnl it fctpl a) Pam Powarh oft£a ^pO'i 
iwQuasi lha company wfS sand you tha Sfoiemant of Peas ora for Ekcfefo P*.
P,U C. No. 36, upswing why tna ma tncmcsi has bam raou$ito& •
Tha Ula agamy which approval mtos lor pufole i/ILOwt U Vi* PUC. Tha 
PUC n4 auirnna lha mquefoad mfo hattm and on prtvonl adSfog rafos » 
(romcttongir^ unirftkiveaUgalaa widforholOahaartigiohVtoraouaal Tha . 
company rrusi ^ova Vial foe ngutitod mtos am raabonaM. Atar carrdnng 1 
foa tvOtnct, Vto PUC may grvd afi. soma Of nona of rha raguatf, or may 
raduca aaong rafoe. ;
Tha PUC may tfianga foa amoum of lha rati rpaasa or dacrana iequaled •
byfoauUtyfor aaoiarsfotnarcton. *6 ■ ramdl foa rala dtoigad D you may 
be dlforaru than foe rato roqtmiMd by Ow company and tftewn abova.
Than me thmt way* to tfuflangp a compsrya requea to manga ifo mfo*. 
l. You can lie a formal compart, f you warn a haarng batoro a hioga. |

you musl 11a a formal compfoinL By ling a formal otonpUuC you assure 
you nail tfto ocporhrtry c lake pan n haanr^o OOoU foe rala mciease 
m4ja*. W tomplafott should ba Had w*fo tha PUC balom Juna 27,201$
I no towna! amplaMs are fled, foe CaninLasbn may grwk al, some or 
rfona of foa raguen wfomit hoMlnp a haannp belore a fudge.

Z You can sand ua a fotarfoBng why you oDfoct o tha roGranod tm 
fooaasa. Somatmaa thare « Momrton to foosa btsri foa makas us 
•wars et probfonw «dfo (ha ompofy's amvice or rhanaganwr^ This 
toforntoson can Da hafoW whan wa Fwaalfccla lha rfoa raquai 
Sand you Manor or raauasi br a lormiJ oomptaim form b foa Ppnnfoitvinp 
PuUC uwy Cwiuntabn. P.Q Box W«5. Harrtatug. PA 171DV326S. [

3. rou c*. b* • »4»«ss «1 • fKirt: mpm h»«*s Pufile nput Mmgi m 
hat) I in* Ceimlissn gpan* an IrMaUnaten al *• conwan/a na taaaaa 
raquM ana t tw • Is a larga nun**r s< cuaBman bilanaM in in* caaa.
Al Vwaa nasrtrQa jcu hava *« opOMtaSty ID praaanl you. Wvs h parson 
ta V« FUC kidga haamg ffra caaa and ti* company rapraamiAras All 
•atmsny gion 'inoar o*Si~ Dacoma pan D( in* ottcal ism cub rscxnL 1 

That* rvarinQs ar* hatl ta taa sarvE* sraa or ta* company

The features you want The news you need.

EVERY DAY IN THE TIMES.
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Woman accused in break-in, assault
A Visu South woqufl is 

wasted by pobce for alleged
ly breaking into a neighbor^ 
apamaent aad auaulhog bet. 

New Castle police have 
chafed Donbea L 9vke of 
1116 $. Mercc Si. According 
to a police report, the modest 
occurred around I a-so- 1bn* 
day. borke i 71 *i bmbday.

Tb* aDeged elciim told police 
that ibe bad been fSeeping on 
her couch and woke up wboi 
she was ftruck os the bead, 
according to a police report. 
The woman said the taw Burke 
sandiog over her with her 
key trtrVhiM she laid Burke 
was making odd sounds and 
the pushed Burke our of her

apartment, down the haO and 
into Burke's apartment. She 
then pushed Burke onio her 
couch and Burke kicked her in 
the stomach, the woman told 
police.

Police reported that the 
woman suffered a small cut on 
her forehead and was checked 
by ambulance crews.

Officen tried lo go to Burke's 
apartment but she was using 
her body and other hems to 
keep them tram opening the 
door. They forced their way in 
and found curtains had been 
npped bom windows, and the 
apartment appeared to hart 
been ransacked, according to 
the police report.

She allegedly lunged ai 
one ofDcer and punched him 
below Us beh. and the offi
cers handcuffed ber, the report 
said. She was taken to James* 
on Hospital

Burke is Purged with bur
glary. simple assault and 
harassment, A warrant has 
been iuued for her arrest.

FOR THE RECORD

Sunrise:
6:23 s.m.

Sunset

WEATHER

TONIGHT; Shawrs.

Law. Mid 40s 
TOMORROW: Cloud,
High: Mid Ms.

LOTTERIES

PEKKSymCHIft
WESNESDAT NIGHT 

•Pick 2: ti 
•Olllr 711 
•Bi«4: IMS 
•Quota: WETS 
•CuhS: 7-13-»3S'3? 

WEDNESDAY MIDDAY
•PrektB 
•Daily: 430 
•Big 4: 4520
• Quota: 3J4W
• Traaure Huot M-ft. 
1222

OHIO
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

• Pick ISM 
•Pick I: 1440 
•Pick k: 48SB3 
•flalliag CaafcS: i lka- 
20*37
•Lana: I1E 7S-7S-48-G 
•Kiektr. !S05)i

WEDNESDAY MIDDAY
•Pick 3: EM
• Pick 4: 9572 
•Pick k 41047

• Pewcrbill: J-S SJ-39-M 
1171
•PawtrPliir: 2

Police
STATE

•Acbd4ni Pck. rnauud 
Alt Wdy I. DMA 45. cl Mfw 
C«11c "V dnvife .Act on 
RsuIr422inSEtp4'r*oa 
loMehip tfoul 4J0 Am. 
on Tuedo, when hat Honda 
Einncni lOuck a bew dial 
junped mto Iwv paA No 
r^ifit* awf* lacoiTod.

•MbdcnE End 14. Saun- 
dos 3S.ol'ibunDAmnn wu

dnmg e*S on kouta 422 
m Mask! Township at 3*45 
an. Tuesda, when he hh a 
cow Act was 90SM19 Ae 
load m kern of Urn Officers 
said Saundea' Bunk kegol 

i lowed. No opines •wre

McDonald’s tests McNuggets 
without artificial additives

District judges
MELISSA A. AM0DKMBISSAA.

•Mshui A. SalamM. 21 
of New Canlt (barged by 
die kButsyfcvuj Fish and 
Boat Comm da cn with fishaq 
widwt a kstfA 

New Ctfte police charged 
(he lollowwig'

•Todd Angiviy Bnbnson.
91. of Wiyneshw^ dmg 
imder (he influence badino 
MhHle enpioperly and wait «»»w *

r artificiAl proovativeo.

NEW YOKX (AP) —
Like the indenrucnble 
Twinkle. Chicken McNug
gets are practically a culi
nary punchline, a symbol 
of hyper-processed fasr 
food with a bat of mgie- 
dienn that leads like a 
chemistry eaam.

But bow McOeoald a 
wants to take at lease 
some of the mystery sub
stance* out 

The world’s biggest 
hamburger chain says (2 is 
tetnng a version without

U-om.
•Daiw Marie Starwood. 29. 

of New CaAk, tartumoN.
•Brandy lee Mifa, 92. d 

New Castk, harassmert 
•Brwtdon (Ant ftydet 11, 

of New Castle, duoflleriy 
coflducl

•gnan Aitmr Mile& 4$, of 
New Caste burgtey tfsetl by 
wdawfd akmg and rearring 
sibIot property 

JQtffY (L CAJTTVffll&HT 
■Aktaid Cari Myerv 99, 

of EDwootf Oty. chaged by 
Uwoed Off poia wdh nti- 
pie auault, taraument and 
crmetaJ mbduei

DAtAornsMa
•Tyler Jon Wilkasn. 1A 

of New Caste charged by 
Shotango Township pokce 
with msurtaourt defricry 
v pofieunn teBt Intent 
v maflufechre or deBver, 
intent lo possess a tomrefted 
MbsciML ustfpo*seuion of 
drag pnptanefa. Bpaabng 
vehKle wtfhotd vtkd irapec- 
uan and faikee to sag ai red 
upial

BCOTT A KCCAATH 
•Cathy Am Bbd.Sk 

of New Castk dwged by 
Nesharuwk Township peba 
with ovvoi uiluiuel theft 
by unlawful taking, rectwwg 
noto jaopeffy. dehanf aes- 
pa&i btariog and prowbog 
at eight and possession of an 
famumenl of cm*.

ibc latrfi move 
by McDonald's to try to 
catch up with 
tasta and rani around its 
business, which has lost 
customer* in recent yean.

The new McNugget rec
ipe is 'simple.* and 'par
ents can fed good* about 
it. the fast food company 
sad.

While McDonald s did 
nm giv* fun derails about 
what b or ba r In the 
test recipe. « iakj the 
new McNuggets do not 
have sodium phosphate*, 
noddy used food addi- 
rwee that the company 
has said 
moist. Also, ihe McNug- 
gets will not be fried in 
oil containing the artifi
cial praovath* TBHQ.

Chicken McNuggers 
have become an ohm

McOorelff* is testing Chicken McNuggets with no enjrcui preservttves as n 
works to rtrivt its U.S. bosmess. The workfs biggest hamburger chain say* ft began 
testing the new recipe in ebout 140 stores m Oregon and Washington in March,

mocked symbol of heavily Gum's Chicago Business, 
processed fast food since As peo|de pev closer
they were introduced in 
the 19BQ*. The bread
ed and tried nuggets 
are made of ground-up 
chicken rather than ttuaci 
chunks of meal and are 

keep chicken delivered to stores froteu.
The company said it 

began testing the new 
recipe in about 140 stores 
in Oregon and Washing- 
toe in March. The tat 
was Am reported by

aneation to food labels, 
companies across the 
food and drink industry 
have adjusted recipes to 
remove Ingredients ihat 
may sound unappetizing.

Last year, (hr instance, 
McDonald's dunged its 
grilled reopr to

increase browning.
The McNugget test 

reflects the sensiirvUie* of 
parents of young children 
in particular. McDonald’s 
has long targeted iamihn 
with Its Happy Meals and 
Ronald McDonald mascot.

McDonald's Mid It is 
gening feedback bom 
Customers with the

replace sodium phosphate* McNugget test, and did
with vegetable surds 
and to remove maliodcs* 
trill, which was used to

not uy who: it might 
launch the new redpe 
BtoonaDy.

Friars
from page AI

Ohio resident 
faces additional 
burglary charges

A Columbiana, Ohio, 
man bas been chaiged in 
connect]on with a second 
burglary In Lawrence 
County.

State police earlier this 
month arrested Andrew 
Vincent Pertilo. 27. In 
connection with a North 
Beava Tbwusbtp borne 
break-in. He now facet 
more charge* in coniiee- 
tion with a borne break- 
in In the 400 block of 
Kaufman Road in Little 
Beaver 10wns hip.

In the North Beaver 
burglary, a Little Beaver 
Township woman told 
police that a mar. later 
identified as frrUlo. had 
driven to her bouse In 
a black Chevrolet with 
a damaged drivers tide 
headlight and his hceme 
plate In the rear win
dow, and be asked to 
use ber phone but she 
nrlused. Police said they 
went to her bouse and

learned ihat a burglary 
also bad been committed 
that day at another bouse 
on Kaufman Road. They 
taler stopped bis car and 
arrested him. based on 
the woman’* description, 
according to a police 
report.

Periilo. while being 
quesdooed about the 
North Beava break'in, 
admitted to police that 
be committed the bur
glary on Kaufman Road, 
the report said. He said 
be realized the house 
waa vacant and be left 
without taking anything, 
according to the report.

Periild Is sow charged 
with burglary, criminal 
trespass and criminal mis- gainst th**n subsrand- 
chlef m connection with ared. ‘Why kt the world 
thai Incident. He was wouldn't be do that berer 
arraigned before District The legal sedemeus that 
Judge Jerry C. Cartwright, have already ben reached 
w bo pitted him m Uw- In Ohio and tanrayWanJa 
race County jail In beu acknowledge no wrangdo- 
of $10,000 bond. ing by the Frandxan mder

FREE DELIVERY & PICK UP
n*«te«ntia4 ■ Commercial

On VMnodAY. DwriQ 
Tudgr Paul. Atftm didn't 

hg niffs to 
the trian for trial 

The men dedmed any 
mem. as <bd attorney* (or 
tfAveu. 69. aod Condtri- 
U, 61. Charles taler Jr., 
ihf attoney Us ScfainclM. 
73, txfcs drem has Anna 
n«Mng wrong.

ft<-WnrfiL approved EUk- 
w's n Bish
op McCor bt 1992 even 
after he had teamed of an 
unspedfied afie^Qon of 
anme him Scheldt!
had wreien to ao our-of- 
sure (kocese where the alle
gation ori^nated and was 
told oo more Monnaaon 
was available on (he accusa
tion, whldi Schtndil lamed 
'vague and uiuubsiaBiat* 
ed* m hJs miapundmre 

Porter argued (bat Sdu- 
nelli imeilrdm ordered 
Baker to be examned. and 
i psychlamst found m 1992 
chn be had a&o devlare 
sexual disonier that pus 
mbvMi at risk,** according 
toaleas bom ihedoaoc.

*1 doo’i haow bow oae 
can have criminal intent 
wboi they relied cm a med
ical ex pen d make a ded- 
Mn.” Poner said afte the 
bearing He noted SrtitaeHl 
disdphned other deigy 
who bad abuse aUegaziona

or acyuoe ebe annriarri 
with Baka

But a Percy fvaai* grand 
jury determined the dete)- 
dano, who beaded Bala’s 
ordff Irbd 1986 to 2B0, 
should haw Aw asn to 
safeguard McCcn snidems 
allegedly molested by Bake so abuse aDegatian bam 
— as wcO as mhos put at Metnooia that was more 
risk when Baker was given than 20 years tid. Hmvewc 
other lobs where he might 
have comacr with chfldretL 
Thar Deluded a Friar's

Baker had r^ukr mntad 
weh teoi^e bo^e D ftnn- 
syivama and other sure at 
ovonigu recreas and other 
even*, prasecutso uni 

Gpcsril look over (he 
orde m 2002 and wa 
raponsUe for seeng ihat 
Baker abided by a 'safety 
piao* to keep ban out of 
minisrie nuatvsig chfldrai 

PAvoa absoB bamedteely urfoe guideiffin drawn up 
^pomted Baker'vocations by the U S. Gstiams of

Store thai sold reh^ous 
parapfoanalia at a mall 
Bear Altoona, where Baka 
waked In the oad-200Qs.

D'Avau ra&ovtd Bake 
fnD BbhopMcCort D 2000 
uper raavgj a *oedi- 
ble' tbot^h urupaiSed

ca In due ptaftion.

•ww.iilproiolloll.com

www.flcnewsonltne.com 724-674-1619

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
RATE CHANGES

Peors/vanii Poiw Company |Pcrr Powarl b Thig a requesT wflh (ha 
Pennsylvania Public Utliiy Commission (PUC| to moease yoir e*ctrtc rates 
as# June 27.2016. TT»a nonce Hesobeslhe company’s tale request. Die 
PUC* rota, and what «3K>ns you can UNe.
Penn Power has requested an ovaral rate roeese ol $420 mition per yeat. 
B ate company's erare request b sipruved. the ntal Mitor a resnMnoai 
customer usdtg 1.000 kWh world Increase from S130.06 to $146 Si per r

r py 14.2 percent The tottl CG tor a cornmerciai customer islng 40 KW lor 
2S0 hons world nTaese Iran $1,105.68 ID $1,164.94 per mardh or By 5.3 
percent Hales tor an todustrial customer rang 20.000 kW tor 474 hours 
wouki increase from $455^63.81 to S4S9.688.85 per month or by 1.0 percent. 
To Dnd oul your customer class a how Ihs requested increase may atted yea 
electric HI. contact Pent Power an-600-720-3600. The rales requester] by 
Die company may be tound to Becme Pa PUC No. 38 You may eiamine 
the matend fled wOi toe PUC which esplsins toe requesled maease art the 
reasons tor 6 A copy ol Bis maerial is kepi el Pern Power's office. Upon 
request, toe company nit send you toe Statement ol Reasons la Beoric Pa. 
P.U.C. No. 36. espisinng why toe rte noease has been requesled.

The sum agency wfich approves raes tor pubic uiUDes B the PUC. The 
FUC wil examine toe requested rate nereaae and can prevent exebrig rates 
from Aanpng until > tovesbgales anltor holds hevings on Ihe reques). The 
company must prove that toe requesled rates are ressenabie Anemcaminng 
toe evidence, toe PUC may gram all some or none M toe request, or may 
reduce ejdsling rates.
The PUC may change toe amount o' the rate Increase or decrease requested 
by The kiety tor each customer erase. As a issut, toe ran ehargad 10 you may 
be drherera Ihen the rate requeetad by toa company art shown above.
There are three ways to chalsnge a ooritoany's request to change Its rates:
1. You can Sa a rormaiamptafru it you wane a hearing before a judge, 

you must He a tormN contotalm. By Ung a Krmal contplaint. you assure 
yoursall Ihe oppeflunay to take pari n honngs sboul the rate ncreesa 
request Ml complaints should be Ned with toe PUC betoe Ame 27, 2016 
U no tormal orntpiants are Ned, The Commissicn may grant al. soma cr 
none or the requeet witoout holding a hearing before a fudge.

2. You can send us s Boar telling why you obtect to toe requested rate 
ncrease. Sometimes there is friformsbon in toese letters that makes us 
aware ot problems witn the company's serve* or management Thu 
Konnihon can be heiplul when we invesagate toe rate request
Send your tenet or request lor a tormal complainl torm to toe Pennsylvania 
Public twriy Commisslan. P.O. Box 3265. HsrrlsDurg. PA 17105-3265

3. veu can be a witness M a cwotc input heenng. Pubic input hearrgs aie 
held * the Commission opens an Investigation of the compenys rate tnoesse 
request art 4 there is s large nurtoer d customers mteresied ft Ihe case
At these heanrgs you have toe opportunify to present you views in person 
to toe PUC Judge hearing toe cese and toe company representatives. A) 
testimony given 'under oath' becomes part ol toe oradal rate cese record 
These hearings wo hek) n toe servloe area ot the company.



Proof of Publication of Notice in the Record-Argus
Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16, 1929

State of Pennsylvania \ 
County of Mercer / ' *

Steven J. Gargasz of Greenville Newspapers, Inc., of the County and State aforesaid, being duly swom,deposes and says RECORD-ARGUS, 

a newspaper of general circulation published at Greenville, County and State aforesaid, was established in 1848 as a weekly newspaper, and 

in 1897 as a daily newspaper, since which dale said daily newspaper has been regularly issued in said County, and that the printed notice or 

publication attached hereto is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular editions and issues of said RECORD-ARGUS on

the following dales, viz:...........................................................................................................................................................^.........................................
................................ is.n£h............................................................... and the......................................................day of......cf.p.CJJ....................................................

Affiant further deposes that he is authorized by Greenville Newspapers, Iric., publisher of said RECORD-ARGUS, a newspaper of general 

circulation, to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or advertise

ment, and that all allegations in the foregoing statements as to time, place and character of publication are true.

Copy of Notice of Publication

mienis as to time, place ant

Affiant for the Record-Argus

Swom to and subscribed before me this.?..':'.....................................
day of AP.C'.'./..................................... .............................. ......

...........

My commission expires:

Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
NOTARIAL SEAL 

Lyn A Men. Notary Public 
Greenville Soro, Mercer County 

My Commission Expires Oct. 29, 20t9
MEMBER, PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF NOTARIES

Statement of Advertising Costs

pnzrtJf'uJi/^L. fid-.

............ ................................................................

u
TO THE RECORD-ARGUS, Dr.

For publishing the notice or publication attached hereto 

on the above stated dates............................................................................... S■

Notary fee 

Total.........

,5
CSC

Publisher's Receipt for Advertising Costs

Greenville Newspapers, Inc. publisher of the RECORD-ARGUS, a newspaper of general circulation hereby acknowledges receipt 

of the aforesaid notice and publication costs and certifies that the same have been duly paid.

Greenville Newspapers, Inc. 
Publisher of the RECORD-ARGUS, 
a Newspaper of General Circulation

By
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U.S. stocks rise, shaking off tech 
slump, after Fed stands pat

NEW YORK (AP) — U.S. 
stocks rose Wednesday 
after the Federal Reserve 
left its key interest rate un
changed, as investors ex
pected. Energy companies 
climbed again as the price 
of oil came dose to a six- 
month high. Technology 
stocks were battered fol
lowing weak results from 
Apple and Twitter.

Slocks opened mostly 
lower in muted early trad
ing, but they moved higher 
after the Fed released its 
decision on interest rates. 
Bond yields fell and in
vestors bought high-divi- 
dend phone and utility 
companies instead. 
Thanks to the losses rot 
tech stocks, the Nasdaq 
composite index fell for the 
fifth day in a row.

Investors didn't expect 
the Fed to raise interest 
rates this month, and 
they're starling to think 
that interest rates won't go 
up in June, the Fed's next 
meeting, either. But David 
Kelly, chief global strate
gist JPMorgan Chase, said 
that might be a problem 
because the Fed didn't 
make its intentions dear 
on Wednesday.

There’s nothing in this 
to tell us when the next 
rate hike is going to be,' 
Kelly said. He thinks the

ATfcT................... 38.75
TtirwWimei ___ 70.91 -011
A in .Express .... 6633 *0.03
Boeing..................137.06 +344
Citigroup...............4743 +023
Coke...................... l«C -042
Dew Foods............17.16 -005
Diuirr...............105 46 +049
«&AY ................... 4547 +048
Eno*.................£8 46 +0.83
First Energy........ 36.05 +1.66
FNB ......................13J7 -007
Fifth Third Qtnk . 18.73 -002
Ford ...................... 1166 +006
GE.......................... .30.93 +0.03
CM.........................42.16 -OJ33
HtwleriPtclurd . 1246 +0.03
Honda ................. 48-47 *044
Huntington............1047 +0.01
IBM........................15047 +1J9
burl ..................... 4145 +0.35

market will react badly if 
the Fed raises interest 
rates without advising in
vestors that it's coming.

'What they can't do is 
just coast into the June 
meeting having nig given 
anybody any indication at 
all* Kelly said.

The Dow Jones indus
trial average picked up 
51.23 points, or 0.3 per
cent, to 18,041.55. The 
Standard & Poor's 500 
index rose 3.45 points, or 

0.2 percent, to 2.095.15.
The Nasdaq composite 
index dropped 25.14 
points, or 0.5 percent, to 
4.863.14-

Tbe Federal Reserve 
noted that economic 
growth in the U.S. has 
slowed down over the last 
month, but the job market 
is getting stronger. While 
the Fed also said the global 
economy slowed, its state
ment suggests it is becom
ing less concerned about 
the effects of the slowing 
global economy on the US.

Bond prices were rising 
before the Fed's announce
ment and moved even 
higher after its statement 
was released. Higher 
prices mean lower yields, 
and the yield on the 10- 
year U.S. Treasury note fell 
to 1.B6 percent from 1.93 
percent

loy Global Inc. .. 2DJ0 TtuT
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WEDNESDAY 
FENN S YLVANIA

Day
DAILY........................................................................................ 4-2-0
BIG FOUR ...........................................................................*-6-2-0
TREASURE HUNT.................................................. l-2-*-12*22

Nighl
DAILY.........................................................................................7-0-1
BIG FOUR .......................................................................... 1-4-4-5
CASHS ....................................................................7-15-30-35-37

OHIO
Day

PICK 3........................................................................................ W-0
PICK 4....................................................................................9-5-7-J

Nighl
PICK 3....................................................................................... JS-S-0
PICK 4....................................................................................1-4-4-0
ROLLING CASHS ..............................................1-19-23-28-37
CLASSIC LOTTO ....................................... 8-1 »-26-39-«*-49
KICKER..........................................................................l-5-O-5-7-1
MEGA MILLIONS (drawn Tots day! ... 14-16-17-28-48 
........................................................................................Mega Ball 2

ELECTION ES

AP ftiotoiUjcfiMt C««roy

INDIANAPOLIS — Republican praeldenttal candidate San. Tad Cnn, R-Teua. 
lolned by 4ormer Hawlatl-Packard CEO Carty Fiorina wave* during a rally 
Wednetday whan Crux announced ha haa choaan Fiorina to aerva as hla run- 
ning mate.

Ted Cruz picks Carly Fiorina 

to serve as running mate

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) 
— in need of momen
tum after a five-state 
shutout, Republican 
presidential candidate 
Ted Crus on Wednesday 
tapped former technolo
gy executive Cariy Fiori
na — a woman be said 
has repeatedly 'shat
tered glass ceilings* — to 
serve as his running 

mate.
The Texas senator an

nounced his pick for vice 
president nearly three 
months before his 
paity's national conven
tion, an unusual move 
for an underdog candi
date that reflects the in
creasing urgency for the 
fiery conservative to re
verse bis downward tra
jectory.

Cnix praised Fiorina's 

path from secretary to 
CEO and her past will
ingness to challenge 
GOP front-runner Don
ald Trump.

'Cariy isn't intimated 
by bullies,* be said at an 
Indianapolis rally, 
adding, 'Over and over 
again. Cariy has shat
tered glass ceilings.*

The 6i-year-old Fiori
na, a former chief execu
tive of Hewlett-Packard, 
has been a prominent 
Cruz ally since shortly 
after abandoning her 
own presidential bid 
earlier in the year. Sbe 
was the only woman in 
the Republican Party's 
crowded 2016 field.

This Is the fight of 
our time. And I believe 
Ted Cruz is the man to 
lead that fight,' Fiorina 
said at the Wednesday 
announeetnenL 'And 1 
am prepared to stand by 
his side and give this 
everything I have, to re
store the soul of our 
party, to defeat Donald 
Trump, to defeat Hiltajy 
Clinton, and to take our 
country back.*

Fiorina's selection
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marked another extraordi
nary development in the 
2016 Republican cam
paign, particularly for a 
candidate who is far from 
becoming his party’s pre
sumptive nominee. Cruz 
was soundly defeated by 
GOP front-runner Donald 
Trump in all five primaries 
contests on Tuesday, and 
he's been mathematically 
eliminated from winning 
the nomination before his 
party's national conven
tion in July.

Some Cruz allies praised 
Fiorina's selection, but pri
vately questioned if it 
would change the trajecto
ry of the race. Trump has 
won 77 percent of the dele
gates be needs to claim the 
Domination, and a win 
next week in Indiana will 
keep him on a firm path to 
do so.

Cruz appeared with Fio
rina in Indiana's capital 
city, having staked his can
didacy on a win in the 
state's primaty contest 
next Tuesday. Fiorina's 
California ties could also 
prove valuable in that 
state's high-stakes primary 
on June 7.

Trump criticized her se

lection as 'ridiculous* and 
’dumb* even before it was 
announced.

‘First of afl. be shouldn't 
be naming anybody be
cause be doesn't even have 
a chance,* the New York 
billionaire said in a 
Wednesday interview on 
Fox News.

‘Naming Cariy's dumb, 
because Cariy didn't do 
well She bad one good de
bate - oot against me by 
the way, because 1 bad an 
unblemished record of vic
tories during debates — 
but sbe had one victory on 
the smaller stage, and that 
was it,' Trump said.

Throughout her presi
dential bid, Fiorina em
phasized her meteoric rise 
in the business world. A 
Stanford Univetsity gradu
ate, she started her career 
as a secretary, earned an 
MBA and worked her way 
up at AT&T to become a 
senior executive.

She was also dogged by 
questions about her record 
at Hewlett-Packard, where 
sbe was hired as CEO in 
1999. She was fired six 
yean later, after leading 1 
merger with Compea and 
laying off 30,000 worVere.

Cops: Car full of 
people in pajamas 
may mean 'heroin 

rush hour'
FORT THOMAS, Ky. 

(AP) — "Heroin, rush 
hour* has some telltale 
signs in northern Ken
tucky, like a car filled 
with people in their pa
jamas venturing to 
Cincinnati around 9 or 

10 a.m.
That’s what police in 

Fort Thomas say.
The city's police de

partment recently 
launched a three-officer 
Heroin Interdiction 
Team to get heroin off 
the roadways, The Ken
tucky Enquirer report
ed.

Sgt. Chris Gosliom 
said officers have no
ticed addicts tend to 
wake up and drive north 
to nearby Cincinnati for 
their next fix around 9 

or 10 a.m.
With many addicts 

pooling their gas money 
together for the trip 
north, a car full of peo
ple in their pajamas can 
tip investigators to 
check for an intoxicated 
driver at the wheel Offi
cer Derek Faught said.

Of course, a pajama- 
wearing driver isn't a 
reason to pull a vehicle 

over.
In order for officers 

to make a stop, Faught 
said police need a rea
son beyond heroin sus
picion, such as traffic in
fractions or not wearing 
a seat belt

'We’re looking for 
those intoxicated driv
ers," he said. *We want 
to get them off the 
road."

The anti-heroin unit 
has made 143 drug 
charges since it was 
launched in February in 
response to seeing mul
tiple heroin-related in
terstate crashes, Whit- 
ford said.

The word is getting 
out among addicts to 
avoid Fort Thomas, po
lice said, but Whitford 
hopes bis department's 
approach will spur other 
police agencies in the 
area to focus on spotting 
hero in-using drivers.

'Mostly, 1 want to see 
those people get help,* 
Hoffman said

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
RATE CHANGES

Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Power) is fifcng a request with the 
Pennsylvania PuObc Utility Commission (PUC) 10 ncrease your dectnc rates 
as of June 27, 2016 Ths notice describes the company's rate request, the 
PUC s role, and whet actions you can lake.

Penn Power has requested an overall rate increase ot S42.0 million per year.
|l ino company's enure request rs approved, lire lola! 01H lor a resiOaniiaJ 
customer using VOOOkWh would increase licun St 30.06 to S148 51 per month 
or by 14.2 percent. The total bill loi a commercial customer using 40 KW loi 
2SO nours would increase from $1,105.86 to SI, 164.94 per month or Dy 8.3 
pcrcenl Rates lor an industrial customer using 20.000 kW for 474 hours 
would increase from $488.363.61 10 S459 688.85 per month or by 10 percent 

To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may aft eel your 
electne bill, contact Penn Power at 1-600-720-3600 The rates requested by 
me company may be found n Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 36. You may examine 
me material filed with the PUC which explains the requested increase and the 
reasons for n. a copy ot this material s kepi ai Penn Power's office. Upon 
request, the company w>4 send you the Staiemenl of Reasons lor Electric Pa 
P.U.C. No. 36. explaining why the rate increase has been requested.

The stale agency which approves rales tor public utilities s the PUC. The 
PUC wiH examine the requested rate noease and can prevent existing rales 
trom changing until it investigates ariofor holds hearings on the request The 

company must prove lhai the requested rales ere reasonable. After examnmg 
Ihe evidence, the PUC may gram al, some or none ol the request, ot may 
reouce existing rates

The PUC may change me amount ol the rate increase or decrease requested 
by the utikty lor each customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may 
be (Afferent than the rate requested by me company and snovm above.

There are three ways to chaaenge a company's request to change ns rotes:
1. You can lite a lormal complaint. II you want a hearing before a judge, 

you must file a format complaint By filing a format compfainL you assure 
yourself the opportunity to take part in hearings about me rate increase 
request All complaints should be Filed with the PUC before June 27, 2016 
II no lormal complaints ere filed, Ihe Commission may giant al. some or 
none al the request without holding a heanng before a judge

2. You can send us a letter tebng why you oOject to me requested rale 
xtcrease. Sometimes there s mtormaiion in these lenere mat makes us 
aware ol problems with Ihe company s service Or management. This 
•tlormaton can be helpful when we investigate the rate request.
Send youi letter or request lor a formal comptium lomt to the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission. P.O. Box 3265. Hamsdurg. PA 17105-3265.

3 You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public Input hearings are 
held if the Commission opens an investigation of the company's rale increase 
request and H there a e large number ol cuslomers interested n the case.
At these hearings you have the opportunity to present your views in person 
to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company representatives. All 
testimony grven "under oath* becomes pan ol Ihe oftoaJ rate case record 
These hearings are held m the service area 01 the company.
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RA

West Penn Power Company (West Penn Power) is filing a request with th 
Commission (PUC) to increase your electric rates as of June 27, 2016. T
rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take. OS IBI 1 ^T1 Sl\,i
West Penn Power has requested an overall rate increase of $98.2 million ^ T P l» I I b e ^

request is approved, the total bill for a residential customer using 1,000 k\ 
to $123.88 per month or by 9.6 percent. The total bill for a commercial ci 
would increase from $943.28 to $959.86 per month or by 1.8 percent. FU i fi_„ ■
20,000 kW for 474 hours would increase from $544,234.55 to $548,425.8lSyiV3ni3/>

To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may affe 
Penn Povyer at 1-800-686-0021. The rates requested by the company i
No. 40. You may examine the material filed with the PUC which explair^’ty SS«
reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept at West Penn Power's offn 
send.you the Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 40, expl
been requested. ejng sworri/ deposes and says: That the
The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is the PUC. Th<
fate increase and can prevent existing rates from changing until it investic p^-ahlkhed in 1805 and that it is a daily 
request. The company must prove that the requested.rates are reasonatr r
the PUC may grant all, some of none of the request, or may reduce exist .... . .

u 4U:--'v-'v- ■* leral circulation, published every morning
The PUG may change the amount of .thej.rate increase or decrease reque
class. As a'result, the fate'cHafgedtoyou may.be different than the rate , r . „ui _______ ^ a/i-,,.
shown.above.- .T'-.-; ■ : "• ; • efmed by the Act of Assembly approved May

There are three ways to challenge a company’s request to change its rat<9 page 7g4 That ^ p|ace Qf business is
1. You can file a formal cbmpiaint., If you want a hearing before a judge,

By fijihg afonrial cqmpjaiht.Cyo^ to tak^edford County, Pennsylvania, and that the
increase request. All complaints should be filed with the PUC before u 1 1
complaints are filed, therCommissidh'may grant all, some or hone of tf . . £ ,, n ... ..
hearing before a judge^^Mf:> T ^ - - ^ v: notice is a copy of the Public Notice

2. You can.send.us a lettertellihg why you object to the requested rate ir., ____ . . ^ . . .,n .. v,- . • ^ • ..
information.in these letters'that fTjakes'us^awafe of problems with the as Print^d in the said publication in its
This irtformation can be helpfuj. when we investigate the rate fequest. /V .i •, q % . .
Send your .letter or request for a fbrrhal cbmpiaint form to the Pennsylv......................................................................................................
Box .3265, Harrisburg, .‘PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public input hearings.....................................................................................................
investigation of the ■company’s, rate increase request and if there is a k
in the case.: At these hearings you have the opportunity to present yoi......................................................................................................
hearing the case arid the company fepreseritatives. All testimony give
official rate case record/Thesb hearings are held in the service area< not interested in the subject matter of the

advertisement or advertising and that he, Joseph A. Beegle is the 

Publisher of the Bedford Gazette and that all allegations of the 

statement as to the time, place and character of publication are

true.

"-----------------------

.....77" '

Swpimartcl subscribed to before me this .........

Day of................. aWjJ.........,...............A.D. 20.6/....
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Halvorson won’t concede.

-APPM
Republican prveidential candidaLe Sen. Ted Cruz, B^Ttexae, liupa fonner 

Hewlcit'Packard CEO Carly Floriaa dtuiag a rmDy in Ladianepoliai We4nee> 
day where he announced be baa tapped Piorina m hia rtumlnf laate.

Trump goes ‘presidential’ 

in speech; Cruz picks VP

By Julie Pace 
and Sea Tbonae

—Contifioed trom Pa^e 1
Sbualcr, who hu been in

rdfjf* rine» 2001 after
reigns {rub hit father, 

Eliscr aBud* Shuster, b a 
Bpebal election after the 
elder Shusterh retirement, 
issued ■ gtotcmect regardizig 
tus victory over Halvorson.

am hooored to represent 
s rtgias that 1 hsva oiled 
home my entire life, and 1 
thank the people of the 9th 
district for electing me to 
represent the Republican 
Party in the election this 
November, My campaign 
focused on a positive mes
sage of cuoservativs solu- 
boos that cut spending and 
put up a roadblock to Presi
dent Obama's disastrous 
agenda, and I wont stop 
fighting for ihase values... J 
look forward to our party 
fuming together to atop 
Hillary Clinton and get a 
conservative bank in the 
White House,* the statement 
aaid-

Halvoreon added he was 
■eoube with the momen
tum' hie campaign gained 
since his first attempt at 
challenging Shuster in 2014.

BaUotPedia records indj- 
ate Sbustnr received S2.fi
percent of the vote b 2014 
with 24,100 voters in 2014, 
versus Halvareao'B 34.S per
cent with 15.76] voters. This 
year, the district count was 
much closer at <2,966 votes 
for Shuster versus 30,966 
votes for HsJvwsqb.

The lights are going out 
on SKuatPr" Halvsaon said.

Other Ninth District win
ners were, by county

—Cambria: Shunter, 1,888 
to 1.181 or 6 L&2 to 86.48 per
cent;

—Fivette; Shuster, 7,314 
to 3,398 or 68.28 to 31,72 per- 
cent;

—Franklin, HalvoreoD,
13.186 to 12.807 votes or 
50.73 UH9.2? pereent;

—Fulton, Halvomoo, 1,368 
to 1296 or 5 L 35 to 48.54 per
cent;

—Greene, Shuster, 944 to 
377 or 71.46 to 2854 percent;

—Huntingdon. Shuster, 
1,162 to 999 or S3.?? to 4643 
perasot;

—Indiana. Hslvoreon, 
7,425 to 4,221 or 63.76 to 
36.24 pereent;

—Somerset, Shuster, 
2,787 to 1,341 or 67.61 to 
32.49 pereent;

—Washington, Shuster, 
2.265 to 1.043 or 68.74 to 
31.53 pereent;

—Westmoreland. Shnsta, 
241 to 111; 66.47 to 3153 
percent

In tltt state Senate^ 35th 
District, ftepubbon candi
date, Dwight VS' Winch, 
lost his chalkmge to fellow 
Repubiion Wsyne Langar* 
hole, Richland Tbwnship. 
Winck received 13,954 votes, 
or 45 percent, to Langer- 
hcdc's 1 $.639 votes, or 65 per
cent.

Tm very bumbled by the 
support Fre receivad,* Winck 
stated when reached for 
comment Wednesday morn- 
bg. *Dveo though 2 didnt 
win. 1 have this boadible 
peace. 1 wish Langerholc all 
the beat. It was a privilege to 
mo,* he added.

Democratk incumbent 
Sen. John Womiak was chal
lenged by Jerry Carzucells d 
Patton for hia seaL Womiak 
received 16,704 to C ami Bel
la's 9,429, or 63.92 to 36 08 
pereenL

Tbe Wotaiak/Laagerhok 
race to November has tbs 
potential to be a doae one. 
Redistricting in 2012 put 
about uoe-third of the dis
trict in the Republican 
•tJOOg -hold of Bedford Coun
ty, and the number* rejected 
b the primary eleebno show 
a doae spbt in party affilia
tion.

”701 looking forward to the 
election,* Womiak stated, 
*My office is always open and 
the people of Bedford County 
have been receptive d* dmt 1 
think the Republicans in the 
county know Tm a good 
Demomt and they can get 
behind me," He caatinued

Both Womiak and Lenger- 
holc will go toe-to-toe for the 
term in the gcnerel election 
on Nov. 8,2016.

CarnieeQa, was nrmht* to 
he reached formmment.

DdagHUa to the Rep abb- 
can National Committae also 
were chosen Tuesday 

Bill Shuster was the top 
vote recipient with 43.123 
votes (18.69 potenc). He was 
followed by Dehre Taylor, 
32.858 voces (14.21 percent), 
and Judith F.. Ward, 32,367 
(14 pereent). Tbo top three 
were chcecn as delegates.

Ocher tal
lies showed Robert L.

'nomas. 28,941 (12.52 per
cent); JoMpb l^mantia, 
28550 votes (1235 pereent): 
Cody Raymond Knotts, 
25,761 (11.14 percent); Lois 
M. Kaiwaban, 22^83, (9.62 
percent); David Clayton 
Slow. 17,229 (7.45 percent).

Demooats to the Ninth 
Congress ion o l District 
selected five delegate* to 
their convention. The top 
vote recipients were Made
line £L Snyder, 30^65 votes 
(12.63 porcenth June* T, 
Divis, 27.887. (11.64 per- 
ceoth Vincent A. Vieitee, 
27,522 (1L49 percent); Kath
leen Hcodnck*, 27222 
(U.36 paiBilY, MirWI Q, 
Coidsre, 26,633 (112 pr- 
cent),

Unlike the Republicans, 
Demoereta state who they 
support on the ballot for the 
convention. Snyder, Davis 
and Viates are all 
to Hillary Clinton and Hen
dricks and Cardare are com
mitted to Benue Sander*.

When it came to the ballot 
questions, 55.47 percent of 
Our Bedford County voter*, 
(6250 vote*!, voted xu on
amending (Qacdatofy
judicial retirement ago 
4453 pereent (5,018 votes) 
voted for On
the state level. 60.96 pereent 
(1.2U.231 residente) voted 
no and 49.02 percent or 
1.164,618 wed yea.

On April 20, the Common
wealth Court of Pennsylva
nia ruled that the judicial 
quotum should not appear 
on the primary ballet but 
beesuu it could not be 
remowed from already print
ed ballots any votes from 
Tuesday won’t be 
Ibe question will appear on 
the November ballot.

Bedford County residents 
voted to abolish the Philadel
phia traffic court, with 5527 
percent 16,060 total votes) 
voting for the question and 
44.73 percent voting to keep 
the court (4.904 total votes). 
At the state level. 60 98 per
cent (1,434.003) voted to 
keep traffic court and 49.02 
(963.163) percent voted to 
abolish it

Coofori LuzlUe JCuitaer at 
gaztUewrilerSQtmbartj* 
/rtaiLeem; 623-215/. txL lid. 
Follow on Face book at 
leied/e Ktfitner/Bedfard 
Gosette Staff Writer

Associated Press
WASHINGTON (API —

With the general election 
an his sights. Republican 
Donald Trump delivered a 
sober foreign policy 
address Wednesday 
aimed at easing fear* 
about hia temperament 
and readiness to be com
mander in chief. Rival Ifed 
Crus made s desperate 
attempt to jolt the GOP 
rare by Upping Carly Fio
rina as running mate.

Both move* under
scored Trump’s command
ing position to the GOP 
race. Though the busi- 
nesamaa must keep win
ning primaries in order to 
clinch the oomiojitioo 
before this summer's 
national convention — he 
needs 48 percent of dele
gates still up for grabs — 
he has breathing room to 
start making overtures to 
general election voter*. 
All Crut can do is threw 
obstacles to hi* path.

Crus announced Fiori
na as his vice presidential 
pick during a rally in 
Indiana, a state he must 
win next week in order to 
keep his Whits House 
hopes alive. He cast the 
unusual announcement as 
a way to give voters confi
dence to their choice if 
they vote for him.

"You deserve to know 
exactly where a candidate 
stands," he said.

Fiorina immediately 
went after Trump and 
Democratic front-runner 
Hillary Clinton, embrac
ing the aggressive role of 
• No. 2 on the White 
House ticket. She cast 
Trump and Clinton as a 
pair of liberals w ho w ould 
do Uttle to shake up

Washington,
"They’re not going to 

chslleDge the system — 
they are the system," Fio
rina said.

Crus and Ohio Gov. 
John Kasich are trying to 
keep Trump from secur
ing the 1,237 delegates he 
floods to clinch, thereby 
pushing the Republican 
race toward ■ contested 
convention. But Trump 
strengthened his studiog 
this week with a sweep of 
fire Northeast primaries, 
giving him 80 percent of 
the delegates be needa.

Trump headed to Indi
ana Wednesday as well, 
following his address to 
Washington.

Before an audience of 
foreign policy experts in 
Wsahtogtoo, Trump out
lined a doctrine that he 
said would put American 
interests first, leaving 
allies to fend for them
selves if they don't con
tribute financially to back 
up security agreements. 
He vowed to send U-S. 
trope into combat only as 
a last resort, a break from 
yean of hawkish Republi
can foreign policy.

'Our goal is peace and 
prosperity, not war and 
destruction," he declared 
to the 88-minute address 
that was heavy on broad 
Btltementa t>H light qb 
specific policy details. 
Unlike his rambunctious, 
freewheeling rallies, 
Trump read prepared 
remarks to a measured 
tone off a telepro&ptar.

He also used the 
address to target Clin too, 
his expected opponent in 
e general election. He 
saiaded her handling of 
the deadly 2012 attack on 
Americans to Beoghaxi. 
Libya, and said that dur

ing her tenure ae secre
tary of state, the U.S. had 
a "reckless, rudderless 
and aimless foreign poli
cy'

Clio ton's campaign sees 
foreign policy as an area 
ripe for a sharp general 
election contrast with 
Trump, given bar years at 
the State Department and 
hia lack of experience. In 
a campaign conference 
call Wednesday, Clinton 
supporter and former Sec
retary of State Madeline
Albright called Trump's 
views "incoherent.*

"I’ve never seen such a 
combo of simplistic slo
gans and contradictions 
and misstatements in one 
speech," Albright said.

Like Trump, Clinton 
emerged from this week's 
Northeastern primaries 
with a stronger claim on 
her party’s Domination. 
With four victories Tues
day, ahe now has 91 per
cent of the delegate* 
needed to clinch the 
Democratic nomination.

Vermont Sen. Bcroie 
Sanders, campaigning to 
Indiana as well Wednes
day, conceded that the 
delegate math was ant to 
hia favor.

He said hia campaign 
ftill aims to win the nom
ination but will also seek 
to assemble as many dele
gate* as possible to influ
ence the party'e platform 
and message.

"Our job, whether we 
wm or whether we do not 
wm, is to transform not 
only our countoy but the 
Democratic Party, to open 
the door* of the Democra
tic Party to working peo
ple and young people and 
senior estuena in a way 
that does not exist today," 
Sanders said.

Drug Take Back Day

Bring your unwanted, unused. or.expired medicine.

Saturday, April 30,2016 • 10 am to 2 pm 
UPMC Bedford Memorial (Main Lobby)
10455 Uncoln Highway, Exerett. PA 15537
Pewsy*«e*ui ilsleeeta MM b« wi *ti to tmuft allmaltnai cotitdto >» 

handled tft«cec**anu with •! bSvBl. ftile, and leal Wa*
Acawtoi Mtvtiti lw W*s sft
• SraOTpUan nwdiCJUons, MduSIni beChcwdnled end nait*ccruWlc4 *fetance»
• Nen-erwptMn and wwlha touirtw m^devtlcdu

Mem.
• all Wufs in (her wifmal coMaintn

• Cortati penenel mtameUen en prewrtbed *<edfc»Uon mats
Unemployment rises. .
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UPMC Bedford Memorial

—Continued from Page 1 
Tbtal employment to 

county job* was repented at 
15,800 to March compared 
to 15,400 to February and 
15,400 to March of 2015. 

Bedford County's rate

m3A

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
West Perm Power Company (West Penn Power) is ftflng s request with the Penroyhvia Public UtiWy 
Commsamn (PUC) to increase your efoctnc rales as of June 27, 2016. This notice describes the company's 
rate request, the PUC'* role, and whet action* you can lake.

was ranked 27th lerweet to 
the state; 89 other coon ties 
had a higher rate and ooe 
stayed Oat

Yanchunaj said 
expects the spring and early 
■ummer employment num
ber* to improve m the out
door* and tourism seaaooj 
lack to. She f are*
may have an employment 
boon of perhaps 400 jobs.

In terms of regional 
unemployment, Altoona's

market area rate was 4.9 
percent and Johnstown's 
was 65 percent. Hunting
don County had the highest 
jobless rale to the area at 
6,7 percent. Pennsylvania's 
rate was 4.9 pereent for 
March and nationally, the 
rate was 6.0 percent.

Coo tort Elisabeth Coyle 
at ecoyle&btdfordgaztiu. 
eoei; 623-1/51. ext. 105.

Weal Penn Power haa requested an overall rale Increase of $96.2 mAon per year. If the company's entire 
request la approved, me lotafb* for a residential customer upng 1.000 kWh would Increase from $112.99 
to $123.86 par month or by 9.6 percent. The total bll for a commercial custom* using 40 kW for 2&0 hour* 
would increase from $943.26 to $959.66 per month or by 1.6 percent Rale* for an toduatfaJ customer using 
20,000 kW for 474 hour* would increase from $544,234.55 to $546.42553 per month or by 0.B percent 
To find out your customer das* or how the requested increase rrwy affect your electric bill, contact West 
Penn Power si 1 -600-686-0021. The retes requested by the company may be found In Electric Pa. P.lf.C. 
No. 40. You may exanane the materiel filed with the PUC wNch stains the requested increase w>d the 
reasons for It. A copy of (hf* materiel l* kepi at Weal Penn Power's office. Upon request, the company will 
send you the Statement of Reasons lor Elednc Pa. P.U.C. No. 40, explaining why the rata increase has 
been requested.
The state agency wh&i approves rates tor pubHc utniUee B the PUC. The PUC wBl oxanvne tte requested 
rate Increase and can proven existing rotes from changing until ft irwestigetes arto/or hoktt havings on the 
request The company must prove that the requested nee are reasonablo. After examining the evidence, 
the PUC may grant aH, some or none of the request, or msy reduce existing raiw?
The PUC may change the amount of the rate Increase or decrease requested by tr* utility for ttch custonwr 
class As a result, the rate charged to you may be different than trie rets requested by liw convey and 
shown stove.
There are three ways to cnalange a company* request to change ftx rates.
1 You can file a formal eonptoirt If you want a hearing before a judge, you nxtoS file a formal correXainL 

By fifing a formal complaint, you assure youreefl the opportunity to take pari In hearings about the rate 
increase request All complaints should be filed with the PUC before June 77, 2016. H no formal 
compiaJnis are filed, the Comnsston may grant all, some or none of the request wrihout holding a 
hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter teiting why you object to the requested rate Increase. Sometimes there Is 
informsljon In these letters that make* us aware of problems wilh (he company’s service or management 
This Information can be hdpfot when we invwsjgae the rase request
Send your letter or request for e formal complaint form to the Penreytvanla Pttotic Utility CofieNseion, P O 
Box 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness al e public input hearing Public input hearings are held if the Commissto an 
investigation of the company’s rate Increase request and If there is a large number of customers interested 
in the case. At these hearings you have (he opportunity to present your views in person to the PUC judge 
hearing the ease and the company representatives. AD testimony given “under oath” becomes pari ot the 
official rate case record. These hearings are held in the service area of (he company.

AO PATES CHANGED TO THUffS. THRU WED.
DaHv Caf6 Specials -DM^orT^^our

FrMh-CnlllMtt
SonvWM Peril SMetn Chop* Value 0j—■ 11 J9

miftiirHi
V* WaVaH M»nm» l.imh*. » 12 9?

firiek r* \2 99

24 ‘
goftfoTK
► FLAVORS AND MORE?!!

Mother's Day Hanging Baakata 
Arriving Next Weak

387S Pitt St, ScheUfborg • 814-733-2993 
Ad Effective 4/2S-S/4 - While SoppSee Uit

SOFT SERVE OPEN YEAR ROUND



Pennsylvania Department of State 
PROOF OF PUBLICATION AFFIDAVIT

INSTRUCTIONS:

PUBLISHER: Send this affidavit, with a copy of the final publication attached, to the 
Pennsylvania Department of State.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

County of (TV {fen CUtj __________________

^__Before, me, the undersigned Notary Public, this day, personally appeared
yxnn.'] _____ , known to me or satisfactorily proven, who being duly sworn, deposes that

he or she is* j Ptci£C\Qt\ZQ S' of p£~__.. a general
newspaper published at ^ ^ ^^ 1 and that the advertisement, of which tearsheet
attached hereto, was published in therregiilar advertising column of said newspaper, in the editions of 

said newspaper, in all respects as ordered and invoiced.

Sworn and subscribed before me this day of ApVu 20JL

^3,3 [1

1 ^bignaturc^f AfTiant

Notary Public

My commission expires

u

rOMMONWEAt-TH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Notarial Seal
Marcia K. Lindstrom, Notary Public 

City of Bradford. McKean County 
My Commission Expires Sept. 23, 2017

MEMBER, PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF NOTARiti

’This affidavit must be made by the Owner. Publisher, or the designated agent of the owner or publisher.
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Market watch
April 27, 2016

US stocks rise, shaking off tech 
slump, after Fed stands pat
By MAR LEY JAY 
AP MarfcM Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - VS Kocb i 
Wednesday ifor d» Fe^nJ Reserve left 
is key ioterat me uochanfed, as iom* 
ten expected. Energy companies climbed 
again as the price of oil came close to i 
sin-roonth high. Technology stocks wen 
baRertd following weak results from Apple 
and TWiRo.

Stocks opened mostly tower to muted 
oariy tndiag, but they roored higher after 
the Fed released tu decision oa toterest 
roles. Bond yields fell and ioveaton bought 
high-djvidend phone and utility compa* 
n>es instead. Thanks to the losses for teeb
stocks, the Nasdaq composite todea fell for jgreased price Ibey wil) pay for Pefto 
the fifth day to a row. Grade Crude oil.

Investors didn't ex pec* the Fed to raise Effective Tuesday. American Refining 
interest rates this month, and ihey'iv start* Grot? and Ergon Oil Purchasing raised 
mg to think chat interest rams won't go their pricss by $1.4010 $4004 a bvrtl. 
trp in June, die Fed s neat meeting, either.
Dm David Kelly, edief eloW suucgiu picked up 5113 point!, or OJ percent, to 
JPMorjui Ouue. uid (tun ought he • l*«U5. The Soodutl A Poor’. 300 
problem beanse t)> Fed didn't nuke iu “’S1 or °'2 P““"'10
inteatioei elee on Khdaeutey. 2OTVl5..The Kudiq emppoute tade.

-then:', mxhing ip dii> In teU us when 2514 P0""' " 0i t0™*- “

the nest rate hike is going M be.' Kell, ^ ^ ^
laid. He thinks the nuricet will tact badly ic ^ ^ U S. lus slowed down aver 
if the Fed raises interest rates without ihe l«s month, but the iohmsitel is getting 
advising toveston that ir*s eoerung. stronger. While tte Fed also aid tho global

"What cbey can’t do is gm coast toio ecoooay Uowed, io oah^rw*'? suggesu 
the June meetaig having not given anybody ti is becoming less concetucd about the 
any iodicasoo at all.* Kelly said, effects of the slowing global economy on

The Dow Jones industrial average Che (JJ>.

Lawmakers blast Valeant for price-gouging tactics

Local oil purchasers 
increase prices

Two local oil purchaser! have

Dow Jones 
industrials

51.23
18.041.65

Nasdaq

composite
-25.14

4.863.14

Standard & 
Poor’s 600

3.45
2.095.15

Russell
2000

3.42
1,154.15

NYSE diary
Advanced: 2,143

Declined: 934

Unchanged: 94

Volume: 4b

Nasdaq diary 
Advanced: i,476

Declined: 1,299

Unchanged: 174

Volume: 1.9b

a Vtkant and controls r» 
n its board of dirtcion.

Fed keeps key rate 
unchanged; no hint 
on timing of next hike
By MARTIN CRUTSJNGER next rtoe hike to prepare toves* 
AP Economic* Writer ten and ensure an evderiy raar- 

WASHINGTON (AP) - teJ®f,°Se'1 . . t , 
The Federal Ruerve kept . „ WU. P*ul Mho,onh' c,ue 
key interest rate uncharged VS. ««onu.« .1 CepiU^ 

Wednesday ■gnifisl the twek- I™""®?' Uld *“* 
dropof.slowdown in US.end Fo1 ^ ! “P’*1 * “ h‘l“ 
globd growth and provided no m lm; “ l™fatd 1:0X071 
toTof when its oeu rate hike gl«»»l ~ks roggesu it» 

oam still ksving the door open for a

In a sraietneoi after its latest ^ „
poUcy meeting, the Fed noted ^ folla*‘
that he United States is en)oy- tllro<'*h *"U depctid on what 
ing solid job pirn but also that “PP'" ,n natkeo
-economic activity appears to over “f 111 *•*“•

have slowed' , .
The Fed said that oieb key ^ M,,9* ooa f V*0*' 

areas as consumer speeding, down in US. growth during 
busmeas investment and eaporcs dm fW <P*aner of the year. Its 
have weakened At the sanre naiemeot said consumer spend- 
lime, it espressed less alarm ing has modereied even diough 
about global economic condi- intromes have been growing sol- 

tsoess than it had after its previ-
oos SKCting in March The statement else observed

In March dre Fed had eau- *•! business rovesnaent speod- 
tscHied that global developcnems ing and eaports have we^tened. 
"pose risks.” Io Vfcdnesday's Business investment hms been 
statement, it no longer men- bun by the plunge in oil pnee. 
(toned such risks, though it which has triggered spending 
said n would ‘closely monitor" CDU “»*? comP*mc' 
global eeooomk and financial erpoews have struggled with a 
developments. w°°8 dollar, which has made

The Fed repeated that it American goods costha- over- 

cxpccu toftAtioo (o more ku.
lowsrd its 2 percent target 1" December, when the Fed 
horn persistently low level! as raised its benchmark rate, it ng- 
temporary facias, like sharply that it eapotted four more 
lower energy (mss. fade. rate takes m 2016 In March, it 

“The softness b VS. eco- revised that eapeetition Io jut 
oomic data to Stan 2016 pve Nw hikes. And sorer econo-

WASHLNGTON (AP) — -Valeant’s itmoopciy model Ranking Democrat Claire
Lawmakers accused Valeant operates at the expense of McCsskill, D-Mtssouri. said _________________ _____
Pharmaceuticals of gouging real people.' said Sen. Susan executives with tics to Wall Valeant's neck surged under tlr Fed plenty of cover to hold mists say it might not raise rales
patients to rewaid Wall Street Collins, R-Mainc, in her open- Street have driven the adoption Pearson's leadership, fueled by „(f on farther rate hikea now, again before the second half of
invesiotsaiahearingWcdncsday ing ststement. of lAlennt's pha-hiking busi- a strategy of gobbling up small- and (hey held their cards dose the year,
focused on the embattled drug- Berea Hcyman. a patient ness model. cr companies and raising prices to the vest regarding upcoming A slowdown in China, the
maker's pricing tactics. svith s rare genetic disorder -The octroo that we can sit on niche drugs — bypassing meetings,- said Greg McBride, world s second-largest econo-

The lough words from Senate oiled Wilsee's Disease, ttsti- idly by while smart people m the luge research and develop- chief financial analyst at ®y .—
Republicans and Democrats fied that the co-pay on hm medi- Wall Street can do ledger entries meat bvcstmcess typical of the Banknlc com. has urtuly hiirl the developing
came as billrananx hedge fund cation increased frean T100 per to orate another layer of prof- drug industry. Ntteant raised net Investor ruction to the world. Europe is straining to
manager William Ackraan year to more than SlOflOO. The it in the health care sector to prices on its portfolio of US. Fed's announcement, which pro momentum, and Japan is
Jefcivloi the compMuj's Usui- JD-yeai-oU dreg, Syprioe, was benefit multimilliuoiiru on (he dregs by diJ percent between ,r ''"f with rxprctatinns, _ “
ness model and its outgoing aequued by VUeant in 2010 and backs ef pnoenb and ultimare- October 2014 and Onober “0“1 f*’**’™* fl TWcdiv the roveni

0:0 eapressed regteu for ns has seen its pries: iocruse more ,y mspaycra cm,', ctmdmx.- 20|Lresurch^
roost egregious price mouses, than 3BOO percent. MeCastall saul. Secrcr and Sovereign Research____that the lli^inomv crew at a

As the bearing opened. Collins sard documents The romnutlee questrooed analyst Rrharcl Erans. where (hey were before the Fed tepid annual rate under 1 percent
lawmakers on the Senile reviewed by her staff show Valeant's outgoing CEO, J. Ackmin told lawmakers releiKd |ateu —[j— sule. ip ifa January-March quarter.
Aging Committee laid into the Valeant already has recouped Michael Pearson, its former this low-cost and disciplined- |MJ1 (| 2 p^,.^ ^ Son* foreusters Blink growth
Cuudiudrvgmtktf’tippRMch the puduiac cm of four drag! chief EoxDciiJ officer, Howard bioineas model made Vxictni fcciuoti wax ou^to haw beco u weak uOJ
(o buying olda, ruche drap and subject to druric price hikes, SchlUcr. aod Ackman, whose a imarter tomum' than its approved oo i 9-1 vote, with poccot, which would toeu the
toertaxiog prices. iodudutg Syptoe. hedge fund holds t luge stake peen. Extluu Gcoifc, tead of the eeooocoy nearly stalled out last

t Fed's regional bank to Kansas qusiB,
McDonald's tests McNuggets without artificial additives S&'ESS.aIZSS! isS^Vi^"

NEW YORK (AP) — Like the indestructible Twinkle, Chicken As people paycloserinetilton (©food labels,corapaniaacras! George aipred foe an immedi- ophmil tevel of 2 perceta 
McNucgett are practically a cuhnary punchline, a symbol of the food and drink todusoy have adjustod racipes to remove mgre* , , ..... ■ ““T .1^ —.
hyper-graessed fast food with a list of ingredients that reads like dients that may sound unappetmng. The M didn t role out a rate
a chemistry exam. But now McDonald's wants » ake at least Lass year, fra instance, McDoaald's changed its grilled chrckeo Bike at tu neat amnng a fime. J”’ . , j*.

J /«••»- g^tWr dthp* tf nv •nvn>i«i» irw um m tiinivr raw rmbisome of tte mystery rubstancesouL............................................mmpc to teplaro aodrum phrepdiates with vegetabksurcfa and a ^ “2^ Mux>n ^
The worid » biggest hamburger chain says it ts testing • voiioo remove oahodexmii. which we* used to inarsse browcung. 

withme irtiBciel poovaoves. The McNugget test reflects the tonutrvitfcs of parents ctf young
It’s (he latest move by McDonald's to try to catch up with children to pamcular. McDonald's has tong targeted families, with 

changing tastes and tuns around tta businos, wliicb has lost cus* ic Happy Meals and Ronald McDonald mascot.
tomers to recoit yean. MdDooald’s said it b getting feedback fmtn customen with ^ ___ __

The new MeNuggtt recipe is-simpler.-and-pnremicin fml the MeNugget test, and did not say when u mglx launch ihe new ^ u iB ^fa2quenl meeting weikoesx" 
good" about it, the fnst-food ajm|Mny said. recipe oaoontlly fa Decembe at which point it blunt • ria

While McDoonkTs did not give fall feails room wb»i is or Last wok. McDoanld r slid sales rose 5.4 percent at esrab- afa faeroae rates from record agiiost if* dollar, which hinta 
isn't in the test recipe, it said the oew McNuggets do nee have (ji locuions during the first three months of Use year, low, Japan's exporters. In Jutrary, in
sodium phosphsles, widely used food additivei that the company The results woe hosuted u lust in pan by higher |*icc* and the Economists hive suggeand x dtsperatc bid toruise m/llUotl, 
has said can kccpchicken moist. Also,the McNuggets will not be cluing of undopoformiiig stores. ifat fac Fed will likely again Japan's central bank introdiKed
fried in oil cootaiiiiiig the artificial preservative TBHQ. McDoruld's Ckep-.basof in Oak BrooL.iainou.hu morelhnn insert such language ino tl* negative rates. Yet infiehen and

Chirten McNuggtO have become an often-mocked symbol tajjoo ioabora in the US statesiKOI dur will precede in growth remain stuck neariero.
of heavily piixr^vri fau food xace (bey •xre totrodticed to (he 
I98h. T>k breaded uto fried aaggeB ire made of grounds 
rfiicken rate than intocl ehuob of men end oe delivered to 
store* frozen.

The eompviy uid it begu (esetog the new recipe to iboof 140 
stores to Ortgoo md Wishtogton to Much. The test «is ftrst 
reported by Crain's Quctgo Bus toes*

to pttpnre toveson for such tocre«s« inriiuon ud bolsta 
•cm. growth.

to Oclober, the Fed hid said On ‘niuradny. for eurnplc, 
ia s pas(*ta«QDg statemeol when the Bank of Japm meet*, 
that it would <kcide whether il a key topic will be what else 
would be "ippropriate" to raise u might do io fighJ economic 

e toflxrioo and
Deeembe. at which point it blunt ■ rise to the yto s value

Now Open for the Season!

■ Pansies

• Hardy perennial flowers

■ Small fruit bushes
- biuebttry, rtupbtrry and more

■ Flowering and evergreen shrubs

■ Primrose

• Fruit trees

• Weeping trees

• Flowering and shade trees

• House plants and tropical plants

• Beautiful big hanging baskets

716-373-2929
9-8 M-Frf 9-6 Snt 9-5 Sun

J8J1 NY-16N,Olean 
Ne*i«MVt)eyG'e«n house c SSiES

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
West Penn Power Company (West Perm Power) is tiling n request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) 10 increase your electric rales as ol June 27. 2016 Thu notice Describes (be company's 
rate request, the PUC's role, and what actions you can take

West Penn Powei nas requested an overal tale increase of $98 2 million pe> year. It me company's enbre 
request is approved, the lolat mu lor a residential customer using 1.000 kWh would increase tromSt 12 99 
to $123 8B per month or By 9 6 percent. The total bill lor a commercial customer using 40 kW tor 250 hours 
would Increase Irom $943-29 io S95S 86 par month or by t .9 percent. Rales (or an industnal customer using 
20 000 kW lor 474 hours would increase Irom $544,234 55 10 $548,425.83 per momh or By 0 8 percem.

To fmo oul your customer class or how me requested increase may affect your electric tull. contact West 
Penn Power at 1-800-686-0021. The rates requesled by me company may be lound in Etectric Pa PUC 
No. 40. You may examine the matenai tiled witn me PUC wn.cn explains Ihe lequesteo increase and the 
reasons lor it A copy of this material is kepi at West Penn Power's office. Upon request, me company will 
send you me Statement of Reasons for Electnc Pa. P.U.C No. 40. explaining why me rale increase has 
been requested.

The slate agency which approves rates for public utilities is the PUC. The PUC will examine the requesled 
rate Increase a no can ptevent exisbng rates Irom changing uniil u nvestigates and/or holds heatings on me 
request The company must preve that me requested rales are reasonable. After examining the evidence, 
the PUC may gram all. some or none ol Ihe request, or may reduce existing rales.

The PUC may change Ihe amount ol the rate increase or decrease requested by the utility tor each cusiomet 
class As a result, the rate charged io you may Be ditfereni man I be rate requesled by the company ana 
shown above

There are three ways to challenge a company's request to change ns rates:

t. You can Ne a formal compiant If you want a hearing before a judge, you must Ue a formal complaint.
Sy Fling a formal complainf, you assure yoursell the opportunity to take part n nearmgs about me rate 
increase lequesl All complaints should Be filed with Ihe PUC before June 27, 20f6. if no formal 
complaints are filed, (he Commission may grant all. some or none of Ihe request wilhoul holding a 
hearing beiore a judge.

2. You can senO us a leHer telling why you object to the requested rale ncrease Sometimes mere is 
mtormaiion m mese loners that makes us awaie ol problems with the company ! service or management 
Tms mtormalon can be helpful when we investigate the (ate request
Send your letter or request lor a formal complaint lorm to me Pennsylvania Puoiic Utility Commission. P 0. 
Box 3265. Hamsburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public inpul hearing Public inpul hearings are heiO il Ihe Commission opens an 
investigation ol the company's rate increase request ana il there is a large number of customers interested 
in the case At these hearings you have me opportunity lo present your views m person to me PUC judge 
hearing the case a no the company representatives. All testimony given "undei oath' Becomes part o< the 
official rale case record. These neanngs are held m me service area ol me company.
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AFFIDAVIT OF DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF Pennsylvania)

COUNTY OF Butler )

CITY OF Butler

I, Keith Graham, being duly sworn on oath now and diring all times herein 
stated, have been the publisher and advertising director: of the publication 
known as the Butler Eagle ('^^103110^) and have full knowledge of the facts 
herein stated as follows:

The advertisement First Energy (“Advertiser”) was printed in the Butler 

Eagle on the 28th dav ofApril 2016. “Notice of Proposed 

Rate Change - West Penn Power”, 4 col. x 7” advertisement appeared on page 

3, Main News, 8 pages to section.

Notary information:

Subscribed to and sworn to before me this

28th day of April A 2016.

(SEAL)
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Sanders to lay off 
hundreds of staffers
But he vows to 
keep Ruining
By Associated Prea

WASHINGTON — Ber- 
mc Sanders' presidential 
campaign said Wednesday 
it plans to lay off hundreds 
of field staffers and other 
aides, even as the Demo
cratic candidate promises 
to keep running against 
Hillary Clinton through 
the June primaries and 
into the Philadelphia con
vention.

A day after losing four 
out of five Northeastern 
primaries, spokesman 
Michael Briggs said the 
Sanders campaign was 
making the cuts as it shifts 
its focus to the California 
primary on June 7.

The campaign will have 
gone from a slaff of more 
than i.DOO in January to 
about 325-&G, Briggs said.

"We will continue to 
have a strong and dedicat
ed staff of more than 300 
workers who are going to 
help us win in California 
and other contests still to 
corae." he said

After losses to Clinton 
in Tuesday's primaries in 
Pennsylvania, Maryland. 
Delaware and Connecti
cut. Sanders said in an 
interview with The Asso
ciated Press that be would 
now seek as many dele
gates as possible to "fight 
for a progressive party 
platform." acknowledging 
he had only a "very nar
row path" to the nomina-

Coach Knight 
backs Trump

INDIANAPOLIS - Re
nowned basketball coach 
Bob Knight on Wednesday 
threw bis support behind 
Donald Trump's campaign, 
less than a week before In
diana voters go to the polls.

The former Indiana 
Hoosicrs coach, who was 
known for his brash and 
sometimes controversial 
manner, appeared with 
Trump at a rally in India
napolis, hailing Trump as

"the most prepared man in led the Hoosicrs for 29 
history to step in as presi- seasons, calling his cn- 
dent of the United States." dorsement "the greatest 

Trump introduced endorsement in the history
Knight and later heaped of Indiana" 

praise on the coach who By The Associated Praia

OVER 42 YEARS OF PROVEN PROTECTION

New and Used
Cars • Trucks 

Vans • RV’s

724-287-1620

Cnslsaa Clark, ten. and Elizabeth Harvey, npm, have thou 
picture taken Tuesday with Matt Schifier as he wears a 
homemade mask ol Bemie Sanders before a rally.

»ssccl»t£o paess

lion.
"Every person in this 

country should have the 
right to vote for whom they 
want to see as president 
of the United States and 
what they want to see the 
agenda, Democratic agen
da, look like," Sanders 
told the AP late Tuesday.

Sanders said at a rally at 
Purdue University in Indi
ana on Wednesday that he 
was "in this campaign to 
win and become the Dem
ocratic nominee," adding, 
"If we do not win, we in
tend to win every delegate 
that we can so that when 
we go to Philadelphia in 
July we re going to have 
the votes to put together 
the strongest progressive 
agenda that any political 
party has ever seen."

Sanders won the Rhode

Island primary Tuesday, 
adding to his trove of more 
than 1.300 delegates, but 
his loss in New York last 
week and Tuesday's de
feats in the delegate-rich 
States of Pennsylvania 
and Maryland are likely 
to ciiange the focus to 
shaping the Democratic 
platform. Clinton's policy 
agenda and his movement 
to address income in
equality and thecampaign 
finance system.

Sanders hopes to score 
a victory m nert week's 
Indiana primary and is 
looking ahead to upcom
ing contests in Oregon and 
California, but he remains 
about 300 pledged del
egates behind Clinton. He 
has vowed to compete un
til ibe final District of Co
lumbia primary in June.

County narcotics officers 
arrest 2 suspected dealers
Cases involve 
heroin sales
By AnSntti
E^eStat Wiser 

County narcotics officers 
on Wednesday arrested 
a pair of suspected drug 
dealers accused of selling 
heroin in Buffalo Town
ship and Butler.

Jacob. B Timko. 27, of 
Winfield Township and 
Chad R. McWilliams. 34. of 
Buffer face drug traffick
ing charges stemming tram
separate investigations 
last year.

The Buffer County Drug 
Task Force said Timko on 
June 18 and Aug. 13 sold 
heroin — SSO in one deal 
and >40 in the other — to 
a police informant at the 
Buffalo Plaza on Route 356 

McWilliams is accused

of selling four stamp bags 
of heroin to a police in
formant on OcL 16 at an 
East Jefferson Street con
venience store in Buffer, 
according to court docu
ments.

Police noted that both 
suspects used cell phones 
to arrange the alleged 
deals.

District Judge Sue Hag
gerty arraigned Timko on 
two counts each ofdelivery 
of a controlled substance, 
possession with intent to 
deliver a controlled sub
stance and criminal use of 
a communication facility, 
ail felonies.

He also is charged with 
two counts each of posses
sion of a controlled sub
stance and drug parapher
nalia.

He was placed in the 
Buffer Counly Prison on

54.000 bail following ar
raignment A preliminary 
bearing in both eases is set 
for May 11.

District Judge William 
Fullerton arraigned Mc
Williams on charges of 
delivery of a controlled 
substance, possession with 
intent to deliver a con
trolled substance, criminal 
use of a communication fa
cility, and possession of a 
controlled substance and 
drug paraphernalia.

McWilliams was released 
on his own recognizance 
following arraignment. His 
preliminary hearing is set 
for May 23.
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Update on Dental Health

Considering A Smile Makeover?

.r1 -i Due to the toavt mio the preduet 1
r^i popular)if ol decried to |m rt l try Ou: first

i J- TV $ho*t such SoapHib Smilc paucoi vat 

t!* it 'Etlrtoie tinlJcdvub ihe fetulu.
V$r.> jA Makeover', Thereirr Maelintlutioiuto 

V**/£* aartf folk* have ite precedart. The appliance 
considered the will ooi last forever - on aetracc 
posnWjfj ol you can e&pecl it to tati lor t%o

ii a^«iCT«« hanop a Uffc yean, li is not * leaded to be a
tuakfcner completed. Correct pcnoaivenl tooth replacemnl 
denial ireauneat* ofkr aa The product vat taiitally 
amuiof arrif of pouihltue* lor developed hr < deaun botong to 
ehaojioj and improving four pre one of hit pautau a quick 
tEkikr. Koverer. ibe thought of tasile upgrade to he could itnile 
itaruni that type of ueaUBeoi confidently at hit daughter’s 
tvo he viertebeta*** • Itorfc tah cat be u t
umc tod financial commiuneou. run if you are come re plating a 
There » no* an option amiable permanent anRc nikeovet and 
that can help make the dettnon a winl to tee vhai n *ould Jduk 
little easier. U it called Snap-on- like, ll ran alto be uted at a 
Smile. trreporary lootb replaeemeot if

So ap'on Smile it a re movable you hare a misaiPg looih and are 
denial appliance that an be uted ihmlang about ham* aa implant 
to give you a ttmpk idle placed.
aakeorci it a tigoifcinit; You eiti learn mote tbooi 
reduced con. Making the Snap- Snap-onSmile it tbeir wi'bsitc 
oniAuk it 4 simple procedure (wwtnap«Btende core) ot by 
Ibal doct not require any drilling calling our office for a 
ot anetlbelic - jull acme eonsuliation ti 72t28?'7??4 and 
uupreisront of your iceih along on the web at 
■<th photograph! and cboosmg wv.Im tleitmdet.com
lb* thipe bf ih« i*eih in yom  
nev imde. |i like l about I wo
.Ten it km Hit ipnlunit fektil C ToJg £U/R WKn tvn* 

midr. So und too good to be true ? asd ttMoribor draosen' InciiiT aL 
l Ihought ao loo when I 29} Enoi Cilf fhi Sulier, M ISGOl; 
heard about it; but after doing (771) ^-^7^

■vAMte.kutfrraut1Jct.cw0
• •ntete a, HoJth CruevsnfSR ____

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
West Penn Power Company (West Penn Power) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) to increase your electric rales es of June 27. 2016. This nohee describes the 
company’s rale request, the PUC’s role, and whet actions you can take.

West Penn Power has requested an overall rate Increase ol $98.2 million per year. If the company's 
entire request is approved, the total bill lor a residential customer using 1.000 kWh would increase 
from $112.99 to $123.68 per month or by 9.8 percent. The total bill for a commercial customer 
using 40 kW tor 250 hours would increase from $943.28 to $959.86 per month or by 1 8 percent. 
Pates for an industrial customer using 20.000 kW lor 474 hours would increase trom $644,234.55 to 
$548,425.63 per month or by 0.8 percent

To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may affect your electric bill, contact 
West Penn Power at 1 •800-686-0021. The rales requested by the company may be loimd in Electric 
Pa. P.U.C. No. 40. You may examine the material filed wilh the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept at West Penn Power's office. Upon 
request, the company will send you the Statement ot Reasons tor Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 40, 
explaining why the rale increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rates tor public utilities Is the PUC. The PUC will examine the 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing rales from changing until It investigates and/or 
holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. 
After examining the evidence, the PUC may grant all, some or none ot the request, or may reduce 
existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount ol the rate increase ot decrease requested by the utility lot each 
customer class. As a result, the rale charged to you may be ditterent than the rale requested by the 
company end shown above.

There are three ways to challenge a company's request to change its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a hearing before a Judge, you must file a forma! 
complaint. By tiling a formal complaint, you assure yoursell the opportunity to lake part In hearings 
about the rale increase request. All complaints should be tiled with the PUC belore June 27,
2016. It no formal complaints are tiled, the Commission may granl all, some or none ol the request 
without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object to the requested rate increase. Sometimes there 
is information In these letters tTiat makes us aware of problems with the company's service or 

management. This information can be helptul when we investigate the rate request.
Send your letter ot request lor a formal complainl form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission, P.O. Box 3265. Hamsburg, PA 1710S-32S5.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public input hearings are held it the Commission 
opens an investigation of the company's rate Increase request and it there is a large number ol 
customers interested in the case. At these hearings you have the opportunity to present your views 
in person to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company representatives. AH testimony 
given “under oath" becomes part ol the official rate case record. These hearings are held in the 
service area of the company.
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THE STATE

Cunrensville man 
reported mining

Sate poUet •! 
tud Wcdnetday tf • «“ 
leue cha feny Itfon U> 
hu no* been wen tn mor* 
thin » week.

Lefan, 30, of
viSc. wi* last confuted at 
April 16, Mrofdii^ tt 
Uee. He b ■ while bob, 
about S feet 11 ind*** all, 
weighs abeui ISO »160 
pounds, b* ihon brwa 
hair, brown eyes wu 
I&a wen wearing A dark 

T*£bn and gny tpwa.
Police «ud they *cit 

coni acted about l^fon at 
about 6 pju. Wtdj^^day- 

Anyooc with nionnabon 
about Ufon u uk«d to cail 
staJe Trooper Ktfitolas 
Riekenon u a57-3<00.

THE NATION

Sanders’ bid hits 
biming point

W&SHDM7TOM

henue Sandcrt' roove 
mem for a political revotu* 
ooo a reaching a ^oaa* 
roads even as be promise* 
u> campaign aptnit KDlary 
Clinton through tX June 
primaries and att© the 
PhDadeiphia cooveoiiott- 

The Vcrawot acriahM
aaid hi an uuerTfrrV with
The Aasoeiaicd Pidtt afts 
losses to Cltatoa iri Tuts* 
day's (ximirin in Fesui' 
sytranja, Marylandr Deb- 
ware and Coonecdcut that 
be would sow teeK as 
many delegates as pocsihk
to “fight for a prognasive 
parry piatforTn," a^knowl- 
adgjagthai behad uoly a 
"very narrow path* to the 

ftommaden.
"Every person in this 

country shouM htf* the 
right to vote ferwpom they 
want to see as picjadem of 
the United States *od wbat 

they want c see tb« agen
da, Democratk a|Ahda,
look Ute,a Saadcn told 
The A? late Tuesday- 

Sands* taid at i rally at 
Purdue Uolveniry u Indi
ana oo Wednesday (hat he 
wu “in this campaign to 
win and become the Demo 
oatic noresoee,* addiog, 
“U we do not win, ** h>* 
tend to win every delegate 
that we can so that when 
we go to FhdadelpriU to 
July we’re going to have 
the votes to put loft&e* 
the nwigeatpregi*apve
ageoda dot any pobdeal
parry has ever seen *

Senate Dems block 
spending bill

WUKXXGTON
Democniu on Wednes

day blocked the Senate’s
first spending WO ©f the 
you to • Lest-cntouto ftto'* 
over a Republican 4Ton to 
undemi the Iran dudew 
deal and scuttle U-5- pUos 
to buy Iranian “befvy wa-

ws.*
Still seething over las 

gear's bleraational p*<3, 
Sen. Tori Coast, ft-Arkn 
eiTcred an amendment to 
the energy and water WB 
that would thwart the Oba
ma admlabmttoii 1/ U tries 
m buy more heavy ware 
fran traa. Tbe adinini*- 

tnoon complrted an %L6 
mOlion deal to buy 32 met
ric tom of heavy water 
from Iran bst Friday.

The sale wOJ help Iran 
meet the term* of las 
year's landmark deal to 
which Iran agreed to curb 
tts atomic program to ex
change far btUtoo* cf doi* 
Ian to uacacA* relief. 
Heavy water, formed with 
• hydrogen taotope,b ahvy 

foriww hwd of 
nuctoar reactor and has a 
variety of research, medial 
and todueriiJ spplkaOom.

Denraats oiled the 
ameodmeu a “potion ptli* 
that would drew a veto 
tram Presides! Baradi 
Obeou. A voa to move 
forward with the mergy 
Aito water teU faded to 
reach 60 vote* iveded in 
continue, falhog then 

SCM4.

Dog rescues 
children from fire

concw ooo.ru.
Atohorihes to central 

Florida ay a German sbep* 
herd helped firefigtecr* 
locale the two yooog ddl* 
dree of hti owners to heavy 
snAe aj a Mare destroyed 
their home.

The Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office aid in a 
newt release that the dog 
named Maxx helped fire- 
flghtore find the A-ytar^fd 
boy and 2-year-oid girl 
Monday mgbt In their 
home in the Ovlaado rulv

Moments earlier, nagb- 
bon who saw the Are 
sprewhog ailed 9U, broke 
windows and helped evae- 
oajs the aildra's BMMhcr, 
Margo Fearer.

nrefighiera then were 
•tee to rescue Pease's 
husband, as wefl as the two 
ehOdrca wtih Mute's help.

Fease Is an auto theft 
tovesdgaice with (be ibex- 
lifi office.

Family members were 
bospialtred and theb con
ditions ringed from serious

LOTTERIES

Wghtiy fkk i s-3 
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ttightiyHckkT^t 
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Wddn Ptto 5; Vl-e-O-a 
rq^fBy na h a-o-F^e 
Treasure Hunt v^a-o a 
Cariifcr-D'M-tt-P 
AowmWI
Estima led Jackpot OB2
mtoon
MienbR >2S-3)-tt4« 
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THE WORLD

0 injured in 
suicide bombing

OTAfflUl
A fosaie suicide bomber 

Mew bemtf up to t historic 
district of Turkey’s fourth 
largst dry oa Wednesday, 

U people, re- 
eonStog tooffioals.

The assailant was “aged 
aboot 25* and only frag
ments were left of bee body 
after tfat rack m ite rity 
of hum, said Turkey's 
health mtoister, Mehmet 
MueBtoogtu.

He said U todmduab 
were wounded to the ana eft: 
but none of them were to 
critical cwtortictfi Aootho 
seva people sought med
ical aRemlon over ear ^to 
and hearing problems as a 
ce&aequmceef the Mast

Tiokey, which ti faOng 
growing teowbadt from (he 
cooflia to Syria and re- 
nevred conflict with Kur* 
dish mflitanta, has recentiy 
witnessed an uptick of such 
■nad*. to the past year, 
more than 200 people 
earns the country have 
bea hailed in reven suiode 

including 
Wednesday's.

Bwta Govereov Mtmlr 
Kank^tu odd authorities 
were still trying to deter- 
mtoe the identity and affB- 
iatton of the attacker. He 
denied repoits that two 
other accomplices were 
seen feeing the setae, 
saying they were dstteas 
fleeing to and that 
(be treman aaed alone.

Zilo-proof 
uniforms unveiled

SCOUU SOttal KOB1A
South Korea's Olympic 

cDomlBee on Wednesday 
unvefled aka-proof uni- 
forms compic* wUb moe- 
tptito repellent it say* wtD 
help jrotect athtetes fros 
the virus at this year’s

CORRECTIONS

The compressed nature] 
ps vehldes provided by 
Penn Stole Transportation 
ferries during Mosday's 
Caopis and Cortm unity 
Susotoateliry ■( the 
Sate CMkfe Munttipl 
g to) ding were Htmda Civ
ic*. The car* were tocor- 
rectiy identified to a nory 
oa Tuesday's Page 3A.

V* CDT ttrim for 
aentrare, thorvngh 
reporting. WhnwwiM 
error it motif, we worn to 
coned *. Call 231-4640.

games to Rio de laoerro.
Mosqtolo-repMlent 

dsenticals were added to 
the outfit!, whi^ aD in
clude toog pan la, tang- 
sleeved shirt* and ja^eta 
The umf orrs will be wren 
by athletes during cereroo 
rue*, training and a* the 
athletes' village, the Ko
rean Olympic Crenmhtoe 
sanL

The committee said n 
couldn't make change* to 
(be uniforms worn dretng 
competition because of 
ilxict rules and perform

ance concert**, si though 
athletes will be allowed to 
use •mHnosqufto (prey 
during crespebtina.

Brexfl has been fighting 
the spread of the Zxka ri- 
rita, whids causes severe 
terth defect*, tnciudtog 
uikjucephaly, • condition 
to which e baby's head b 
rigiiAeandy ireaJlerthnn 
noonal

A team of Sotah Korean 
guYerment and Olympic 
oflltiablisted Mode 
Janeiro earUcr dua month 
to inflect Olyropic venues

and local boepi,*b The 
Korean Olympic Commit
tee said it expects to soon 
provide guidelines to 
Olympic athletes md 
other* traveling to the 
games about bow to protea 
thcase tv cs from Zifca.

The Ui team also re
vealed lo Ralph Laurcw 
dntigsed c toeing-ceremony 

outfio Wednesday, and (be 
Americans don't seta as 
worried. Use men and 
women will wear thorta.
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
West Penn Power Company jv\«j Penn Power) t$ nimg a request wtth Ihe Pemsytvanla Public Ulirty 
Commission {PUC) to increase your electrc rales as of June 27.2016 This notice desalt** toe 
company's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can lake.

West Penn Power he* requested an overgo rate increase of S98.2 million per year, if the company's 
entire request is approved, toe total bin lor a residential customer using 1.000 kWh would increase 
from $1129* to $123 86 per month or by 9 6 percent. The iota Oil loi a commercial customer 
using 40 kW tor 2S0 hour* would increase from S943 28 lc $959.86 per month or by 1.6 percent 
Rates for an industrial customer using 20.000 kW for 474 hour* would increase from $544,234.56 lo 
$546,425 63 per month or By 0 6 percent

To find ogt your customer doss or how the requested increase may ahect your electric bd, contact 
West Penn Power at 1-800-656-0021. The rates requested by the company may be found to Beene 
Pa P.U.C. No. 40. You may examine toe mstensi tiled with ihe PUC which explains the requested 
increase and toe reasons tor it A copy cl toes material is kept at West Penn Power’s oflKs Upon 
request, (he company win send you tte Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa P.U C. No 40. 
explaining why the rate Inaease has been requested.

The state agency which approves rales for public utilities is toe PUC. The PUC will examine the 
requested rale increase and can prevent existing rate* from changing untB n investtgaies and/or 
hokts hearings on toe request. The company must prove that (he requested rates are reasonable 
After examining toe evidence, the PUC may grant ail, some or none of ihe request, or may reduce 
enisling rates

The PUC may change the amoitoi of toe raie increase or deaease requested By toe utiniy lor each 
customer dess A* a result, toe rale charged to you may be different than the rate requested by toe 
company and shown above.

There are three ways to challenge s company's request to change tts rates:

1. You can fHe a formal complaint, if you want a hearing before a judge, you must fQe a formal 
compiaim By ftitfig a format complaint, you assure yourseB toe opportunity to lake part in hearings 
about toe rale increase request. All comamis should be tiled Mto the PUC before June 27,
2016. tt no formal complaints are tiled, the Commission may grant all. some or none of Ihe request 
vhtocul hqttitog * hearing Bet ore * fudge

2. You can send us a tetter (eibng why you object to the requested rate increase. Sometime* there 
is Information in these letters that makes us aware oi pro Diems with toe company's service or 
management This information can Be helpful when we investigate the rate request
Send your letter or request lor a lormal complaint torm to toe Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission. P O Box 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265 

3 You can be a witness at a public input hearing Public mpui hearings are neid if me Commission 
opena an investigation of toe company's rata increase request and if (here is a large number ol 
customers interested In ihe case At these hearings you have toe opportunity to p*eseni your views 
m person lo the PUC judge hearing ihe case and the company representatives Ail testimony 
given 'under oath" Becomes pari of the official rate case record, these hearings a/e held in Ihe 
sarvicfl area of the company



Ad# 0001601874-01

The Public Opinion is the name of the daily newspaper(s) of general 
circulation published continuously for more than six months at its principal 
place of business, 77 North Third Street, Chambersburg, PA 17201.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said The Public Opinion published on the following dates, 
viz:

Thursday, April 28ltl, 2016

Proof of Publication
State of Pennsylvania

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF FRANKLIN
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Pam Rodencal who being 
duly sworn deposes and says that she is the Legal Clerk of The Public 
Opinion and her personal knowledge of the publication of the 
advertisement mentioned in the foregoing statement as to the time, place 
and character of publications are true, and that the affiant is not interested 
in the subject matter of the above mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this 29th day of April, 2016

n

v

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned 
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $554.40
Affidavit Fee 
Total Cost

$
$554.40
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Three Franciscan Mars to 
stand trial in sex abuse case
*i<o<*n0 »uu

HOLLIDAYSBUFC - 
Three FrificueAA fnan 
mus: itand imi oo 
charset linked to tbeix 
role in supernsicg a reli* 
fioui brother accused of 
molesting more than 100 
children, nearly all of 
them at one Pennsylva
nia high school, a judge 
ruled Wednesday.

The Revs. Giles Schi- 
oelli, Robert D'Aversa 
and Anthony Criscitelli 
are charged with child 
efidangennent and coo* 
spiracy. Their prelimi* 
nary heanng concluded 
Wednesday with testimo
ny from two FBI agents 
who org sailed a chart of 
Brother Stephen Baker's 
alleged ncurns.

More than 90 former 
students Bishop McCon 
Catholic High School is 
Johnstown have settled 
lawsuits for more than 
$9 iiuiboD claiming Bak
er molested them.

Thou students came 
forward after the 
Youngstown, Ohio, dio
cese announced in early
2013 that U students had 
settled claims they were 
molested by Baker while 
he worked at John F 
Kennedy High School in 
Warren, Ohio, in the late 
19605 Baker fatally 
stabbed himself in the 
heart at the Franciscan's 
St. Be mar dine monas
tery bear Hollidaysburg 
days after that an
nouncement.

On Wednesday, Dis
trict Judge Paula Aigner 
didn't explain her ruling 
to hold the friars for 
trial.

The men declined 
comment after the hear
ing, as did attorneys for 
D Aversa. 69, and Crist- 
cirelli, 61. Charles Porter 
J r, t he attorney for Sc hi > 
oelli. 73, said hia client 
has done nothing wrong.

SchineUi approved 
Baker’s assignment at 
Bishop McCon in 1992 
ereo after he had 
learned of an no speci
fied allegation of abuse

■tTTX WMOCCMMW
f tom left, Oiks ItNntOi, AfflAeoy Cnxrulh and kaOcn 0* kvana. when they were irTaig ned 
en diarfet ef «N1d endanfen***: end mminal conspirecy *t« dtSVin megwtreie In
*iohideyiburg<

against him. SchiorUi 
had writfen to an out-of- 
state diocese where the 
allegation originated aod 
was (old no more infor
mation was available on 
the accusation, which 
Schinelh termed "vague 
and unsubstantiated" in 
his correspond eoce.

Porter argued that 
SchineUi nevertheless 
ordered Baker to be ex
amined. and a psyehio 
that found m 1992 that he 
had "no deviate sexual 
disorder that puts mi
nors at risk,*' according 
to a letter from the doc
tor.

"I don’t know how one 
cao have criminal intent 
when they relied oo a 
medical expert to make a 
decision," Porter said af
ter the heanng. He noted 
Schioelli disciplined oth
er clergy who had abuse 
allegations against them 
substantiated. "Why in 
the world wouldn't be do 
that here?"

The legal settlements 
that have already been 
reached to Ohio and 
Pennsylvania acknowl
edge no wrongdoing by 
the Franciscan order or 
anyone else associated 
with Baker.

But a Pennsylvania 
grand jury determined 
the defendants, who

headed Baker's order 
from 1966 to 2d 10, s bould 
have dose more to safe
guard McCon students 
allegedly molested by 
Baker — aa well as oth
ers put at risk when Bak
er was given other jobs 
where he might have 
contact with children. 
That included a Friar's 
Store that sold religious 
paraphernalia at a mall 
near Altoona, where 
Baker worked in the
mid-2000s.

D’A versa eventually 
removed Baker from 
Bishop McCon In 2000 
upoo receiving a "credi
ble” though unspecified 
sex abuse allegation 
from Minnesota that was 
more 20 years old
However, D'A versa al
most immediately ap
pointed Baker "voca
tions director,*' In that

Cosinon, Baker had regu- 
ir contact with teenage 

boys in Pennsylvania and 
other stares at overnight 
retreats and other
events, prosecutors said.

Criscitelli took over 
the order in 2002 and was 
responsible for seeing 
that Baker abided by a 
'’safety plan" to keep him 
out of mimstnes involv
ing children under
guidelines drawn up by 
the U-S. Conference of

Catholic Bishops
D'Aversa’s attorney, 

Bob Ridge, end Crucitel- 
h’s, James Kraus, argued 
their clients did what 
they could to keep Baker 
away from children.

"None of these people 
failed to take action," 
Ridge argued. The "hun
dreds or victims" are 
"not what's at issue here. 
What’s at issue is 'Were 
these thre e men awa re of 
hundreds of victims?’"

Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Darnel Dye told tbe 
judge that the friars 
were in a position to "de
cide how much nsk toex- 
pose other people, other 
children, to"

"If there was a con
cern that he had an Issue 
would alcohol." he said, 
"would they have as
signed him to a bar?"

Barbara Aponte’s ion, 
Luke Bradesku, killed 
himself in 2003 at age 26. 
allegedly because he was 
molested by Baker at the 
Ohio school. A lawsuit 
rued by Ms estate is 
pending.

"I'm thrilled." Aponte, 
of Poland. Ohio, said, 
calling tbe judge's deci
sion "one more step to
ward some Vjnd of jua- 
oce and accountability "

Army to graduate first female infantry officer
MtCHCUC TAN

One of the first women 
to earn the cove led Army 
Ranger tab will once 
ogam make history, be
coming the Army's first 
female infantry officer 

Cap: Knsten Gnest la 
expected to grad Date 
Thursday from the 
neuver Captain's Career 
Course and earn tbe right 
to wear the distinctive 
blue infantry cord, offi
cials confirmed.

"Likeany other officer 
wishing to branch trans
fer, Cspl Gnest applied 
for id exception to Army 
policy to transfer from 
mlUcary police to Infan
try." said Bob Ihirnman, a 
spokesman for the Ma
neuver Center of Excel
lence and Fort Denning. 
G corgi a "Her transfer 
was approved by the De
partment of the Army, 
and she's now an infantry 
officer."

Gnest declined inter
view requests, as she has

previously.
Mott women an ex

pected to follow in her 
footsteps; the Army earli
er this month announced 
that ll had approved re-
uests from 22 female ca- 
ets to enter as second 

lieutenants in the infan
try and armor brooches. 
Thirteen of tbe new offi
cers will enter into tbe ar
mor branch; the other 
owe will go id infantry.

After commissioning, 
the new officers must 
complete branch-specific

training before they will 
qualify as inf an try and ar
mor officers

The service also 
opened ao eight-week ap- 
pbcanon window for 
female lieuteoants who 
want to branch transfer 
into infantry and artnor- 
.Thexc moves are part of 
ao Army campaign to 
open all branches aod 
specialties to women, as 
Defense Secretary Ash 
Carter ordered is Decem
ber.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Weft Penn Power Comp any (Went Penn Power) Is Ibtg e request with the Permsitanl* PubAc Utfllty 
Commission (PIC) to Inoease your etodhc rates ssol June 27, 2016. This notice Oescribea tie 
company's rate request, tie PUC'i rota, and wtiat scSons you can take.
Weft Perm Power haa requested an overaf rata ncrease ot 696.2 mllon per year, t the compan/a 
entre request if antrowd, the total td tor a residential customer ualng 1,000 kWh would Inoeaae 
from St 12.99 to St 23 68 per month or by 9.6 percent. The total M tor a commercial cuetomer 
ualng 40 kW tor 250 hours would Imrease from $943.26 to S959.66 per month or by t.6 percent 
Rates lor an IndusMal customer using 20,000 kW lor 474 hours would rcrease from 6544.234.55 to 
6546,425.63 per month or by 0.6 percent
To tnd out your custisner dess or how the requested kicrease may afled your tlacWc Ml. cent ad 
Wssl Pam Power at l-aOO-ese-OOJV Th* rata* requested by the company may be loiaid to Bectnc 
Pa. P.U.C. No. 40. You may exantbie the material Aed with the PUC which etqure 6m requested 
Inaene tnd 6m reastns ter 6. A copy ot 641 materia! Is Impl d West Perm Power's office. l#on 
request. 6m company *4 send you the Statement ot Reasons tot Bectric Pa. P.U.C. No. 40, 
evUaiktg why 6te rate nmtse has bean requested.
The date agency whkdt approves rales tor puttfc utmss Is 6m PUC. The PUC wfl eiamne Dm 
requested rale increase and can pre'mnl easting rslss bom changing taitH R bnmabgates andfer 
holds heartogs on 6ia request The oompsiy mutt prove Ihst the requested rstes are reasonable. 
Alter esamlnfig the cadence, the PUC may grant al, come or norm ot the request ur may reduce 
easting rhes.
The PUC may ditnge 6m snounl of the rata Incrsaae or decrease requested by 6m utllty lot eedi 
customer daas. As a resuR, 6m rata charged to you maybe dRIerenlthan the rate tequested by the 
company and shown abow.
There are three ways to chaftenge a company's request to dimnge Its rites: 
t. You can 19a a formal complaint. R you want a hainrg botore a judge, you must Ae alermal 

complaint By flhg a formal complatnt you assure yourself Die opportunity to lake part n hearings 
about Oie rate In crease request Ail comptiffits should be (9ad wbh the PUC betore June 27,
2016 R no tormil complaints are fled. 6m Commission may grant al, some or norm ot 6m request 
without holding a hearing beftvs a fudga.

2. You can tend ot a tetter tefeng why you object to 6m requested rale tooeasa. Sonrntknss diets 
is information n these tatters thit makes us swars of problems with 6ve company's service or 
management This trSormafton can bs hetphi when wm knmsllgate 6m rile request
Send your teller or request for a formal complenl form to 6m Pennsytvsnia Pubic Ufltfy 
Commission. P.O. Box 3265. Hsnlibug, PA 17105-3255.

3. You can be a witness at a pubic kiput hearing. Pubic Inpul hearings are held It 6m Commsaton 
opens an rwesOgabon d 6m company's rate increase request and fl there Is a Urge number el 
customers Interested In 6m case. At these heenngt you have the opportunity to present your views 
In person to 6m PUC judge hearing the case and lie company represenlabvts. Al testimony 
given -under oalT becomes part ot the official rale cue record. These hearings are held In the 
serwew ares of tie company.

kepublicjft president! ,1 frontrunner Doneld Inrmp ,peeks et 
trump lower tm Tuesday nigh! efter winning five pnmeHes.

Victory in Pa. 
strengthens 
Ttump’s path 
to nomination
MARC LEVY
AND MARX SCOIFORO

4U0C*’f9ff£B

HARRISBURG • A 
day after rweapiDg five 
prunariu, DoooJd 
Trump kept rolling 
Wednesday, picking up 
eadorxemexits from an 
additional 33 delegates in 
Pennsylvania to give bun 
a Dial of 90 percent of 
me number of delegates 
seeded to win the Repub
lican QOmifiADOO.

For (he first nine, the 
New York billionaire 
now has a majority of the 
delegates awarded so far. 
He seeds just 49 percent 
of the remaining dele
gates to clinch the nomi
nation and avoid a con
tested can vesti oo-

Thiznp won the Penn
sylvania primary, which 
guaranteed him 17 dele
gates. An additional $4 
delegates were elected 
directly by votera — 
three in each congres
sional district These del
egates are free to sup
port the candidate of 
their choice.

The Associated Press 
hu coifirmed that at 
least 33 of them plan to 
support Trump. They 
can however, change 
their THwwit

"Oh ny goodness. I’d 
voting for Donald Triunp 
on every ballot, if there’s 
a hundred ballots." said 
Lee Snover, who was en
dorsed by the Trump 
campaign in her oortb- 
eastern district The 
only way 1 won't vote for 
him u if he takes himself 
out of iL"

Seven delegates hove 
remained uncommitted,

Knarily those in Pitta- 
gh and Philadelphia 

coogreasional districts.

The AP is shll working to 
contact the others

Triunp won the Penn
sylvania primary Tues
day by more than 3S per
centage points over Tex
as Sen Ted Cm2. Ohio 
Gov. John Kasich came 
in third

Crus and Ka&ich are 
trathemobcAlIy elimi
nated from clinching the 
nomination before the 
parry’s notional conveo 
nnn this summer. Their 
only hope is to block 
Trump and force a con
tested convention in 
which oo one has* major
ity of the delegates.

Trim p now has 90 per
cent of ihe L237 dele
gates needed to win the 
convention.

Some delegates had 
pledged to support the 
winner of their congres
sional district, but had 
not envisioned such a 
strong victory' by Trump 
in Pennsylvania.

This man Trump 
blew everybody off the 
spectrum, he wuo every 
single county in Peonsyl- 
vanu, " said Ash Khare, a 
former regional sure 
party official in oorth- 
western Pennsylvania. 
"And I don’t know about 
you. but m my political 
career nnct 1992.1 have 
never seen anybody win 
every single county"

In moderate south
eastern Peanaylvaoia, 
delegate Joan Miller said 
she had pledged to sup
port the winner of her 
congressional district

•That was our plat
form and we believe in 
Democracy aod we're 
the voice of the people 
that voted for us,” MUJer 
said "We’re not going to 
change our mind,"
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SPRING FLIIXG

April 30 & May 1, 2016

STUNG SHOW 4 FLEA MARKET 

Large Csuigimcat Stic 
Friday, April 29 at 9:00 AJM.

C.V. ANTIQUE ENGINE
A MACHINERY ASSOC, INC. 

Chanbenbuii, FA

Featuring:
Pi rid 6n4lp. 5cm- Gmeh n4 Raaw Gtidu Tmtan

AaflaM Track Ska* Salerdi? 6 Sem4«r 
Cm Cifiaa ■ Tnrien • Sltua Eagtan 

Roxjkig Dtspliyk ■ RlirkiTrirk Sk«p 

Ter Sbov • laOeer 6 OeBew flo Mirkri 
TrKter fire* DeDy • AaOgaf Tncter Nil br EiHNan 

■ KMit IMtUnriar Nil Ml)' (tool feod!!: 
Gardea Trader roll • Selerdey Aflcraeea 

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
Trta inag, CMggreraa, MMII4

(Me Ouepeg ee Skeegieua)
trt*«n.)l1.U|.*ni 

ftm Umijc BeeM 6rMk111-U1 A1»
TarAev: torr, B.nkau 117.5ri.111k 

OR CYALMA
DM SaIlcab0ferR6.Cfcaabcnktrf, FA 17262 

E-Mtll: oulag-k pj^et • eeexrMUqect, pftt.org 
LOCATION;

5 aL W. et Cktaikcnbiiri US IM 
IKeu. N. m Teie bridge Reed
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Best cleanup candidate expected to win for AG
Shapinx Rqfferl)'will have 
to convince mien they can 

repair damage, experts say

rr MAD BUU5TID 
Ml AARON MJPPCtlLS

n» emW^Ulsi ootfoloc
tauisy I wUa AtAirnGy Ggiqi] Ki&
iea Kad* codU itiip* who votai la 
Nowsbcrcton loW UwoOce 
Ite raa wm bettmt who cd be( 

clan us Hirrlihuri.' Erk Eopka, • 
pctmcalKfcattpKftttGMEBabctth 
tom CoUete. nU mtaedv

»«», i>i» iw TWtjaut rioaul «•
tarney EBnenL dechNd BA towek
eleedoa la the wata ofnsdlBf olm^ 
ml /ihipg** g nisptfded ton torn
tai ta cOa h turtfoH RepubUcaa 
(Ute Sea. Joha lUtfoty ind Moot- 
ganry County CctnaUulon Cbntr 
Joth Sbtptm a Doaoerai. mo thdr 
prlmtrlaTuailAycrtaihtgamrahup 
betwna t^ no lanithB* potltlcUuu.

Rafferty said be aipects the nee 
to ext W maiion to U mJllJon. and

admowfcdgtdbe wlD have to apicai is 
wtai Dent all partee totem twaatba 
Deaocnu'nearly 1 pfllka vottrng-

ToeedR'aandD'aaad r»to*otafciT 
ne to wta ao electloa.* RaOetty old.

Rafferty «on ■ aleepy RapubUean 
(nmary ennpend to tba Detaosats'
rae*

Shapiro apeat nearly tu tnlUioD 
through the begtaalag cf April to 
fight off AUegbeny County Dlsiylet 
Attvney Slapoen A. Zeppeta Ji and 
Kcrttenpioa County District Anv> 
aey John McrgaaellL

By CBBperlaaD. Rallerty ipeet only 
about tmjon fighting off his op- 
pceunt Jse Peon, who radtad up a

Wbaranmltiflhnyracdvndabout 
HEJCO nun nta than Shapiro hi 
tbelrrmpaeOve wo-way end throe-way 
priniritt

Sandal oouU bn used 
fQiJnct Shapiro

RepubUeane will try to usa tbi 
Kina modal against Shapiro to uy

'tn don't need another Denuerat In 
the AC’s eOke dro Kathleo Rant * 
eeld G. Terry Madonna, a poUBal 
selaoa pnteaor at Franklin A Mar ihehCsEegt

11 San* biequltted It night dilate 
that contantlon. Mtdocna said. It 
wonld not be unusual to tee her trial 
•et fur August delayed, perttapa put 
thf

*| thtefc PfpaMIciftt frtp 
election' because of Kane's prob
lems, laid Gerald Shusts; a pnftssor
Of eWRrprrnh^^nT It tbO
Unmnity of Pittsburgh.

Shapiro said Kant's problems 
wce’t ipUl Into Us eampaloL 

■\bttn are smart enough to know

and Issues of the commoowtalth,' 
Shapiro aid In a cosfaenoe call with 
repontiv *1 think than laats an 
unique to Attorney General Kant* 

Shapiro laid be wants to atrengib- 
cn tor comipUoa b Hit*
rtsburg which reoulrei teditaUao; 
Impose e *comprehenslve'rglft tan 
intheerraneygenerat’iolDceiatib 
Ushtcodeof conduct; require ethics

mining: end updsm ethics rulet
Rafferty side-stepped questions

eboot whether the Kar» am Doeerey 
■rill help him wtn.

Intetplty to be restored
Ks cald he tMmld renin Integrity to 

the dOce by pledging to sent u fUO

-Riit way you're taking that of
fice out of the political spotlight.* 
Rafferty is id.

aiapirohajsaldtDsdetaabelD- 
tends to awe i full term If dectad 

Zanala, In his *w>^***u^ speech 
Tuesdag wlsbcd the wlnnar In N» 
tembarweO.

Zqipala's support from ratace bOed 
isetretdiheyoedthstmihnnsylra-
nt» Awitl»fhe«myi|iili»gli»iKA hr 
rh# af

fapr***^ Pifr*^1*** 
UDjaO voma He won In the East. In the 
center d the staM and made tniuads 
la to Zippo]**! booM turf wlniilijf la 
GrtoiiuCrawMceuDdttaDdaldBi 
it kutU ooreent In Allegheay County 
and tleewDere In the retfon.

Zeppile won 73 percent of the rate

In Allegheny County end Sheptro 
took 23 percent.

ZtppaU’s UX.m}-rate advantage 
from nil home county was erased 
by Shsptro’s CUCbratf win In his 
home oomty endCUMbrate win in 
PbPyMphiti

Zappils picked trpMpenxntof the 
rate in Phaadtlphla and U percent 
In Montgomeryi

Tie’s much man involved In the 
poUtlealErMess.*Zappilialdtf Sha-

StnodniuppcrtenfucbasPtrat- 
I Obama, Goa Itam Waif and lm- 

mgOoaEdaendeO-Tvebeenekcted 
Dee thnes, hull rtally neveransUsed 
UapdttlcilenceBbaewaemyfertaa.
wboe I wtax. Is tbeoourthDUae I wtek
thestraa. My clterta is evidence Hy 
erherta b the trulh. and politics b a 
UttbblldifbrtnL’ 

lappMa wfU morn m wot al tba 
Alleghany Gsunty Courthouse. 

*Behig dbtriei aBorney b an boooc
end every dk 1 ceme to work I know
rhdf maid

ftodSwaafadAowiAupw**
wv^koe'Rnwwjttffawkn.

Fimlrslnra
• The Lion King Jo* will 

be presented at Queen of An
gels Catholic School l Main
Si.. Irwin, at 7 p.m. Kar ( 
and 7. Tlckata are sold it the 
door. Cost is 110 lor Adults. 15 
for ttudeou and no charge 
lor preschool. For details. 
ceU7»47b01M.

a Ugocler Vkllay Edu
cational Association will 
host lu second annual golf 
outing May 7 at CbaAPkm
lakas Golf Courae, idgenlec 
Deneflta vuloua protrama 
wlthtai the Llgonier tUtey 
Sdmd District and local 
coDuntmlUta. Cost IS 135
Ibr Individuals or tSZO for a
foursoma. which includes 
green foes. earl, refresh- 
mint* iDd PCTW&t 
and reglamUoa ue due by 
Sanudiy For dcuQ* cos tact 
ipetaUao^bocmtU.M or 
kfrankBMgcomeast net.
• A May Mart Plant Sale 

wlU be held noon-7 p.o_M*j 
<(Dd(asn.-l puLMay7ii 
Greeasburg Garden Center, 
851 Old Salem Road. Greeos- 
burg. Perennials, annuals, 
herbs, lama toes and bind- 
made Items wtn be sold.
md tirfmcn vlU abiwct 
qoMtlooi

4 Anuzu&ftjc bike 
sab b art for 8 a sn. May 7 
at Damn Fire Hall, UW Co
chrans Mills Rnad.T7« event 
la sponaored by Codmn's 
Mill Church. For datnlh. cMl 
7147£3-99M. 7M-MM>73 or 
TZMSO^DIO.
• A May Marl plant salt 

andMakerkMarketlsgajn.- 
2 pjn. May 7 at West OvbIoq 
snilige and Museums. US
W Ovencn Road. Scdttdale. 
Shoppers can boy vegetaMes.
anruiala, banging baAketa,
hcibs and houseplanls and 
there will be a book Aak tad
fairy gerden display Mere
than 90 ertbans vUI Miow-

caM their talent at a spring 
market Puking and admis
sion are free. For datalb, call 
75MS7-m0er visit west» 
vertoDvbvlUagentg.

Oassttl^roBrsnu
• GreensburgHempflild 

Library 237 S. Pennsylvania 
Ave., Gretna burg, will offer 
the iidloeilng progrimL Fbr 
demils, all 73MS7-fiS!Oor 
visit ghatorg:

— Pattuni are encouraged 
to donate to the library on 
the KVCDlb WCSt*
rnankni Usy al Gtvlnion 
Tuetdtp The Coma unity 
Foundrtiea of Wet tzum tend 
County wUl contribute ad- 

funds for doosttoot. 
Donate et wotmorelasd- 
gtveanrg. t un.-midnighl 
Tuesday toquillfy for the

— yto-4-Year-Old Story 
Hour Is lli-ll:U a.m. Tuesday 
Circle tlma. video, Ron craft 
and t nett Reglstratko b 
required.

—Tueadays Cmfta for 
aa eges UM45 pnt Tues
day May 10.17.21 and gL 
Younger children may Deed 
adult assistance.

— Mother A Child/ 
Grandma A Grandchild 
Book Discuss ton b I psn. 
May A "Frtndla* by Andrew
nwT»»nt» ip
required to attend.

— Ttehnology Class lor 
adults aught by Gins Mc
Grath Is UtdO a 01.-12 30 pm. 
May 7. The topic b Gcnesal 
Technology plus QAA_ Regls- 
tratkm b required to attend.

— Thera will bee used 
bock sate t0a.m.-7 pm May 
12 and to am-4 pm May U

—Music end Movement 
program for Inddlera through
preschool age with an adult 
b 1020 *m May It Registra
tion b required to etand.

— Make It, 1Ue& Memo
rial Day Craft) for all ages la

LATROBE 
KEYSTONE

nuega
STORM WIDOWS'DOORS‘AWNINGS 

GUTTER' SIDING • SOFFIT & FASCIA • ROOFING

REPLACEMENT DOORS & WINDOWS
4772 RTE 982 * LATROBE, PA • 724.537.47411

■ ■111
$ WANTED TO BUY $

VINTAGE
ELECTRONICS

Ham Radios, 
CBs, Phones, 

Cameras, 
Tube Radios, 

Microphones!)

Single Items
Collections' Large & SmaJI 

Entire Estates
Call Tbdayll _

724-541-6042

BRIEFLY SPEAKING

2-4 pm. May 21.
— An adult book discus

sion of 'The Spool of Blue 
Thread: A Novel* by Anne 
Tyler 1* 6304.50 pm Mey 21
~ An opening reception of 

a One arts exhibit by Gloria 
Go orales Is 6-730 pm. June t
• Keystone Sate Park 

will present the following 
programs. Pn-teglatntlon 
required el Jorduvalllg 
PMOV or 72680-250:

— Snake Kike Is 230 pm. 
May (at the Beach House. 
Talk about Pennsylvania 
snake specie* during 11.6 
mile hike.

— WUdflower Hike is 2 pm 
May 7 at James EeU Visitor 
Center. Discuss wlldOoweri 
daring t hike and search for 
ffowera.

— *FbMln'Froggy* b» 
pm. Mey 14 at Jemes KeQ 
VUltnr Centec Discuss am
phibious emrares during s
tlurt

— •Birds By Batl'bt 
im May U at Boat Uuncb/ 
Renal A
program provkbaa unlqua 
vantage point for bird 
viewing. Binoculars win ba 
provided on * first-come, 
ftm-served basis. Bring a 
canoe or keyak or rant from 
Northwest Kayak Rental

Contests
• The epptlatfoo dead

line for the Twin Lakes 
Bants cf Bends contest u 
Fridiy The molest will be 
IwM at the Brian T. Rnsncck

if Trip
laka Park Ezpesstoo at 1 
pm. June 1L Priza wit] be 
awarded end the Ant-ptaa 
band wlU be the openbit 
act far Lovebetile at the
Amphitheater on July so.

Bust submit I 
link to tbetr music or video 
arben ralytng CDs. DVDs 
and MF3s also an accepted.

fpplK**^*1* BOSt

be submitted to the perks 
end racrestloo office, 184 
Don oboe Road. Gnensburg. 
Pa. 16601 by Spun. Friday 
Selected hands must pay a 
CS nonreftmdable entry fee. 
For Information. caD 72406 
2950. eawetDnoniand.pa.ua/ 
b4euspi?NlDc2266.

Special gvents
• The Friday Evening 

Music Club of the Gntn» 
burg Area presents Us anal 
redtalcftiu 301616 season 
at 730 pm Fridiy at the 
Pjmpsni Chapel University 
of Plttsbargb-Greensburg, 
160 naoU Drive, Gnensburg. 
Performers Include Deanna 
Jacobs. Beverly Hritx, Each 
ftohlwlog and Brandon 
Rhody No charge for dnb 
memhers, and voluntary 
donations are accepted from 
nocunemhen. A reception 
follows the recital For de
tails, call7264274474 or vtsn 
frldayeveningmoslcdutLorg.
• The Fulton House srm 

open lor the 201617 setaon 
with a Mey Day picnle and 
cefobratfoa t-4 pm Sunday 
Theevtntlafrwandopen 
to the public Attendees era 
welcome to bring a covered
rilih tft «Kfom
the May Pote and look at lat
est preservation effats of the 
t96yearold house’i new rod
• A “Sky's the Unit* 

eventtccetebntetheed- 
didoncf IS acres cf land 
at Cedar Crock Part wUl 
he 67 pm Mey lion the 
new property at the top cf 
Cedar Creek Gorge next to 
the park's ndlfrcontrcdted 
airfield on nmm's Lane.

Drones with cameras end 
radio-controUed model 
helkopten. Jets and gianh 
scale plants srlll he flying, 
ind then wlfl be nature 
journal making for children, 
wUdflower walks, a raffle far 
a Hubsan drone, popcorn, 
hot dogs and other Am foods. 
No chugs end open to the 
public. For details, visit 
westnioreland’landtnuiorg.

ReDgiotBrwwi
• A spring Series steak 

dinner will be served 67 pan. 
Setiodsy at First United 
Methodist Church, 10 Atlan
tic Aw Manoc Tickets in 
211 for tduha, tu for senior
cjtixeai and 15for underage
10. Ltv* dinner music and 
taieud is available.

• A garage sale sponsored 
by the Philanthropic Educa
tional rM-gsotraHftq rheptee 
AJ. Greensburg, will be at 7 
am Satnrday at Maplewuod 
Presbyterian ChnRh, ML 
Pleasant Road, Gnensburg. 
Then will be household 
goods, Jesstlry toys, books, 
dottauda

shipe for women.
• SL Benedict Parish. Mir 

|v?Tltf will bold in
Mey Crowntng at 7 pm. Sun- 
day it !hf
bad. Greoshurg The event 
boaontbafiteiBdMotbB 

rcfrcibaaste wQ fid' 
low m the Perish Centec
• A seled lundicoa svtll 

he served 11 ejn.-1 pm. 
Tnesdsy it Latrobe PrestT- 
terlan CfaurdL <2SMaln Su 
Latrobe. Cost is B. Takeout 
bavallaMa.

-------------------- srauiii mmniswmwffre.---------------------
i SWEATERS 40%OFF!
aea ra—nJ.-—..*«« tolmin«AS

■WESTBORELAND •asa.aiweM.ae-WMwi 
| DRY CLEANERS IMOI-flCIernMltSSK

• New Beginnings Com
munity Outreach will boat a 
National Day of Prayer event 
at 7 pm May 5 In the Nonrin 
Community Resource Center; 
231 Jennie Drive. North 
HunUngdan. leaden from 
the areas <£ govenuneoL 
military media, education, 
family church and business 
will lead In prayer for the na
tion. The public is welcome. 
Refreshments trill be served. 
Doors open at630 pm For
details, can 4124584201.
• *W«keUp America" 

Natkma) Day of Prayer for 
Delmonl Export and Mur- 
rysviUe b at 7 pm-Kay 5 at 
the Export Vsluateer Hall 
the former Amerton Legion 
building. 6778014 William 
tan Highway Export Visit 
nstloualdayofpnyecorg.

Unmonl fist navUitw 
«t-6s-wU3tatmlartnpla-6wfr 

SjceUgm/CidNMScsrleoolcd 
B peUis0Ogsiea<Bis ffoMn 

4UJXin£Sve>MriB62JGfoi 
K2frraCiswM»»MIS60-l6B 

SrBWuiaewvdiestteiteweeeb 
Srtar B Be srad fob wsouesreisS s 
prtaMeastBwtsasfretforBttBfc

W-B0-19K

WAfiHWIATHEB 
ISEflHIHG,

es YOOR zh >
CODLING " 
SYSTEM 
REfiDY?
WMgf 

jOBrgprfaj '*

726637-7203 .
'Tttu&eti'i

moNAanuunT

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Wext Perm Power Coropany (MM Pam Power) b ffeig ■ roqunl «r8h foe Pemsyhrarta Pubic UOty 
Ctenmissior (PtlCJ to increase your cloctrh: rates es of June Z7.2016. This notice describes (He ctxripany's 
rata requafl. foa PUCa rola. and what actions you can taka.

West Pann Povrac haa raquastad an ovwral rata increase of S88-2 rrfflon par year. B Ota cmrpanyb andra 
nstyuesl b sporovad, foe total bdlor a residential oixtomer using 1,000 kWh would ncreasn Cram (112.89 
to 5123^8 per morth or by 9.6 percert. The total bff for a conrnerdai customer usty 40 kW tor 2S0 hows 
would kicrsaxa from $843^3 to S9S9.B6 per month nr by IB percent Rgteefor an Industrial customer ufong 
20,000 kW tor 474 hows uroukl Increase from (544,234.55 to S54B.42&B3 par month or by OB percenL 

To frnd out your cugtomar dass or how foa requested Increase may aflect your electric bS. contact West 
Perm Porter el 1-60(66860021. The rates requested by foe company may be found in Beetric Pa. P.U.C. 
No. 40. You may exemne foe matarfot filed with (he PUC which explains Ora requested tocreass and Da 
reasons tor ft. A copy of Fdt matartal b kept at West Perm Power's cftlco. Upon request, foe company wa 
tend you foe Statement of Reasons tor Sectrto Pa. P.U.C. No. 40. mqdaMng why the rata Increase has 
been requested.

The state agency vMcfo approves rates for puWc utSUes b foa PU& The PUC w« examine foe requested 
rata increase end can prevert ebsing ratas bom tfoar^ng unB I invesfrgates andtor iwlda hewtr^s w> foe 
request. The company must prove that foe requegted rates are reesonafato. Alter exsrdntng foe evidence, 
foe PUC may (pml el, nme or none of (he request, or may reduce existing rate*.

The PUC may change foe amount of the rate increase or decrease requested by foe utfifty for each customer 
dass. As a resue. the rets charged to you may be dflerwit than (he rate requested by five company and 
shown above.

There are Ihree ways to chslange a company’s request to change tts rates:

1. You can file sternal complaint. B you ware a hearing before a Judge, you must (lea forma! comptsM.
By fifing a formal complaH. you assure youreeB foe opportunity to take pwl hi hearings d>ou! foe rate
increase request Al complaints should ba (Bed wtfo foe PUC betore Jwte 27.2018. V no formal 
complafots era filed, the Commbston may gmt d, some or none d foe request without hoidng a 
hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter tefilng why you obfed to Bie requested raw increase. Somethnes foere b 
hiformatton In these boars foa! makes us aware of problems with foe company's service or management 
This Mormatlon can be hcfpfii when we bwest^sts (he rata request
Send your latter or request tor e tornid complaint form to the Pennsytvanis Put* UOity Commbston, P.O. 
Box 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You con be a witness si a pubic Input heartog. Pubic Input hearings are held If the Commission opens an 
kivestlgotton of foe corrpsny's rets Increase request end N Bwre b a large number of customers Interested 
In foe case. A1 Btese hearings VW b*re foe opportunity to prasart yow views hi pvson to foe PUC Judge 
hearing Bie case and the company represartathrea. Al testimony ^ven *undar oath* becomes pan of the 
official rate case record. These hearings are held In Bte service area of Bie company.
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Paris attacks suspect Abdeslam extradited, charged in France
PARIS lAJ*) — The lone jv. rus hjJevu’imhc Miillcubcek oeighburbood of menu he judged far frets and acts that "We'rt in a dctDosoty We're not io a to-

mg nupect in the Paris atfreks wa* rsiaied Bruasclj he committed but not for what he did coi com- uiitanon sum,” Benon said.
Wednesday to U>e city where islaa*!. Sate AWtilan'i prase role in the attacks has mil simply because be is tbe only survivor of The ca&e will lake years to reach tnal. os in 
csironists unleashed a night of ma x-m md never beet, clear Tbe Paris prosecutor said he the attacks,'' Benoo said, standard in French criminaJ justice, and will io-
cha^ed ftith a host of terrorism e(Te»fi, n\ y 'A,as k:ncd ool at a suicide bomber, but a ban- Testimony from Abdeslam could prove sig- votvc six magistrates, said Aim Marsaud, who
ing hopes that he may be able m hep' :reicb doned his pUns and (led id Belgium Abde- niheant to definitively linkiog evcots of Nov, created Ihe country s anti-ierrorism pmseculor 
InvefljgAlors trace the pathways of tj^sen flares older brother blew lurmclf up that nighf 13, which involved three reams of aruckcr* ^ i* now a lawmaker or the commission in* 
Uiwgblloheh'dmsouimEuropt. nacafs. who blew ilicmMlves op or sprayed gimfin»! vcsutinaB the Nov. UaUKki.

Stloh Abdcslim ww wbuked i: iCTnly It mu it die hideout near hi$ childhood lie Stadt dc France sports slrdium. cafes and Maraud said Abdesliin may move lea mi-
by bcbcoper after bcu.g iraosrcrrcca.crr the home u, Molentcck dial Abdcsjon. was ulti- bus. and at die Batacbc. Brussels, ^id ,n pU- pc,™, dun marry hope, and said he rtproted
pnson cell m Belgium wbere he had sea tclO tMte:y crewed on March 18. Hu determon Ucuia, the Molrnbcck ocighbortood u-lth its |UJ , _ ^ h£ ,iradv Bcl,nr,u.lcdccd 
since his capture last month. His l«»- = Fnnt may hrre a rumpled other members of the Is- large Muslim population, eras home to many P y £
Bcnon. described ■ "miucular opern tr " ha: lamic San ceU xirush attack plans already in of the atiackere who simek Paris, 
bed caught even the attorney by surp-rv cans- motion Fcur days later, suicide bombers det- Speculation about Abdeslam’s rule and 
ing hip tarush tojoin his elienuu Pavi ?aj>:e onalcd Lhcr i > •. .
of Justice. «nd mem krnng peopte Aoccsnm nao rampant.

The 26-ycar-old free prclimiiar told intcrrtcaton nolhiDg aboit a nrw pbL pivotal figure
of pardcipatiDg m a tenarist orgmaaorL Hi* recim to Pari* offetol aolece to viciinu dleatlacb,,
terturist murders and sltempted 01,-mrw at- oftbeNm 13 bloodshed and raised hopes that |, had been widely stsspccted that Abde- 
lempted terroml murders of publ.i onc-als. French intisngjtors would finally be able to duU^k,, 0fhis o«-n role as an atlackcr 
hoslaM-uking. and possessing s-eiuori mil traecthe pitbwassof die Islamic Stale fichters___ _ o.„, ___

a role in tbe P&ru itucks under questiooing i 
Belgium — w ould cooperate just enough t

~ _7. >--.1, wwtiswwa. wu-. OpCCUf4(IOn SUVUI APcJCfsIUll b TUIC JkflU »*/*■ ■ |ir>kls>r r^nt&nr*r expiuswea m the Bniwls eirporl p|ace ^ hierarchy of tbe auackcr* bu been ? , ‘ h . _. ari >
Wlrig 32 pec^e Abdeslam had Lpaoc Wu, he a Me kuv and a coward or a .

guya
Ihe planning and exccubon of

put
put the judges." Maraud said.

Gere) dine Berger-Stengcr, a lawyer for muJ* 
tiple victims, also cautioned against pinning 

s^awt. aa^ ^ ^ ^ too reucb bope on any rrveiaij oos fiam A bdc-
pitbwaysof Ihe Islamic Stale lighters MmeEg Paris'- prosecutor Francois Molinj

confirmed at Deference, saying be bad
wmiJ! Idee to look him in the eye. If! wanted to blow ymself up at die sports siadi- have arty espeetmions for him. unforamately.1

explo(iv«, French prosecutors £OiJ c i &utc> thought lott biding out in fiu/ope 
menL

Benoo said Abdeslam wa^ being an w- FI* couid ever ufk to him, 11 would be important 
eury-Merogis, a maasive, lugh-securr;. diraoe totne." Gr^rge Salina, whose daughter, L.oia, 
about 30 kilometers (19 rules) scut «o F'im, died at ibcBataelan cooeen 
where he will be held in isolation ir r. ^ecial (elo.sion.
camera-equipped cell until his ne^t b=;avr| on But in £ surprising assessment, Abdeslam'j 
May 20 French Justice Minister iee—ascues Belpar lavyer downplayed any insight from 
Urvoas said earlier dial Abdeslam 4 be tui (Lmu dii/tissint him is a 'hnJc jerk *“
placed in iaolation, waichcd by guars oeaual* arooog Mdenbrek s LuJe delinquents, more a ^atlacltt. ° * ^ ^ * **

i not in Mr. Abdeslam's head. 1 don’t

1 but backed down.
u nr-vi Besides ihe charges in Fans, Abdeslam 

c. mid BFM Bjso jn Belgium wth aricmpted mi
i March 15 ihooloui with poll

ihe oaid. "This person is Ihe key wimtis but 5 
c perhaps hoping for loo much "
Maraud noted failures that allowed ihe Is* 

Stale cell, including many Eurupea/u

ly trained to deal with “people repxixi 
dangerous

be loMcn'o tlana leader.”

Brussels. He was arrested three days frier and ,n 10 cssenrially hide out i
police m Belgium have questioned him about open, moving from country to country with 

impunity.
"Wc bad Bee circulauon of money and 

Baton, who has taken on tough eases in the goods. OK. But it’s been very expensive^" he
tt^ ^ipn f ih i r im r ^ ^ ^ *A^* past,aid in the fTele interview that Abdealam said ‘'We did nM ante a way to secure Eu*
The return of lite law kitcrwr «w-icr of my, tec ktomey. Sven Muy, told Ifac Freocb ^ ng|], |(J dcfcadcd.- ---- --- „rnrlmtr ••

a tpaoe; Ubemioo. "lie is ihe perfect exam* 
pie of the .. gencreiion that believes it’s living 
id a 'i<Jco ;aaie ... I asked him if be had read 
the Quran tod he told me he got his interpret** 
uon Irtni iae In too cl”

Howevr, Benon described his client os a 
: “faliuig apart” and ready to coop*

the team that carried out the Nov. > trei^ks 
may help invesugaiors unlooglc tce»i o i the 
sull-unresotved quesboos about th t.-juJL 
which cfrirned 130 lives at cafes,* f«i:c ‘iwll 
ami a sporu stadium. Tbe IsUnic Sasc pj'jp 
claimed responsibility for the carcag*

Benoo told reporter! Wednesday >sli* vjuas 
ent “volunteered that lie would exolarj rr-rself cralc 
at some lata date.” He told iTele TV ihat Abdeslam wants to

AbdeslaiTK a French cittaenofM&^om.'n* talk, “h< )us thiegi to say, that lie wants to ex* 
gin, spent four tnosihs on the run lo l.^r, (dir pLuir, hu rtuie to ndicaiimion'* as w ell os bis 
attacks and a mootb in Belgian dsjao i/te role to toe ittacks — but oot take responsibility 
being bckled fay heavily armed u^idc fur the ensea of olhen

ID of woman found near Manson 
murders site stirs mystery

rope in lams of circulation of people/

LOS ANGE1.ES (AP)
— Tbe idenufication of p

itfr ill these years, wc 
ii-tfl with hard lar*,"

l9-ycau*old Conadjan worn- Aorr Jir*\:isan said m a sute* 
nen re eased ^sdnosiay 
urexic police ‘My hale >u-

found savagely stabbed to 
death in Los Angeles in 1969
has brought some closure ter t^^ragelv bUrd - 
to her last living immediate borr^iisj u mink of bow :cr* 
feljtive but also resurrected rbh :i*£fa.ened sd ilcne the
decjdcs-old speculation that 
her murder is connected to the 
Mansoo family killings.

Los Angeles police revealed mg 
Wednesday that they had el beertsr 
last identified the young worn*

> Reel Jurvetsor of Mon*

.* c felt as rh c d led.'
J .**NfL»ceu 73. describee tiu 
ac >c blew kind of frel* 

earning * hue cad 
icr sistei uati1 46 

utar her dcaifa — "U at. 
c^eiuoa, id sever knjw.

a Mtmon victirm, ami thai 
na body wju found near the 
site of some of the Tale fil
ings id ibe same threc*maotii 
period

“Wc don'l rule anything 
ouC* Rivera laid. "Evaything 
is on the table until proven 
other* lie."

Mmsoo was ursird a 
month before Jurvctson't kill* 
ing, but some of his followers 
were »uL free.

Rivera said detectives are

Advertise 
Your 

Garage

Yard 
Sale ■VU i.

*smv
-Run your yard sale every Thursday, Friday & Saturday- 

in the Leader Times for only S16.99 per week. This 
includes rain insurance & yard sale kit at'no charge. 

Please note; Deadline for the Leader Times', yard sale, 
special is Tuesday at 5 PM. Price is 516.99 whether it 
runs 1, 2, or 3 days. Ad size isT.x 2.5 column inches.

rail, dwenbed by her »U.n ri ill a» w 0>«r brat
i*d a friend as full of life and whi: jj; hoping and drtjim*

longing for a d venrure, 
JiiA'«soq’s body was 

found Nov, (6, 1969, by a 
birdwatcher m dense brush 
off iconic Miitholland Drive, 
abcmi 6 miles from the site of

vculdag kio ^ite ifr) there 
■ ai r«vcrM
TkAjJ &be now knows be 
ne , cue, Anac liuvcuoc t*c^,re fly'nl

icod, a man km own os either 

‘John.” or the name’s French 

preouocialjofl. ' Jeon." Jurvet- 
sdc mei *c man in Toronto 

Los Angc

ictcs sail hoi a lo 
irru vith and

the Maosoo family killing* of that m«du mention 
pregnant actress Sharon Tate, a&l bis the killer tr Lillcra.

the

rife of director Roman 
Polanski, and four others. 

Jurvccaon bod been stabbed

him ihe summer ol 
I<tt9.beuid

PoLce hope rmrwcij medio 
icenooii wi.l generate tips
leading to the man and ocher 
witoeuea.

“The challenge is ihe fret

LE|cle» police D«£i 
c\ t ILos Rjvcru s*;d iri'c 
Lgo:r, uterviewed Chorli 

150 rimes, wasn't eirrying Moa »1, a few mgnthssgo disr wc have people chic migbl 
idenrification and cvcnnrahy sbeu. rireisoa kilhog b.1 n know bm ore no longer around 
became koowo as Jane Doe funex&p ao&ew LtdancimiOn or have forgoria,'* Pjvctx 
No 59. TucL^rf deiecuvcs tavm’t said.'The loogcr you wuk the

things decay.”

FrL 6/26 & Sat.
6/7 7:00am 

12:30pm, Opk 
View Lai 
Timberli

1460 Ludwick 

St., Ke>^y.

SaL^^7, 8am- 

C^brne New 

Stuff!

Garage Sale Sat.. 
6/27, Timberlake

>S?ums, grill, 

solnething for 
everyone. Rain or 

Shine!

Police made the idcobfica- foupf irr* concrete Ibk be- 
ticin, firei repined by People stabbing of luret*

Call Today! 724-543-1303
magazine, using DNA after he Manseo tanilj
Jurvcaoo‘1 snier recognized killotg uey haveru rule!
i pboio of tbe young woman’s 
body posted online. The coo- 
firmaiiufl came m December

inore. Rjvow suX 
Iw r-i4rtcd oui But Itar.d* 

jrova *5abbed tike men oth-

PERSONAL TOA1MER

ANTHONY RANSOM
Serving Arnicbsig Countr 6 hroanting htts 

WeigM Lou ( Humwi nm 

Enel Me Tedeyl flnttianiira»<e19giiuiiceei

KUHN'S GENERAL mirRACTIIIG
We Specialize In

Pate BaUdlngs 
Motel Roofing 

Deck* • Vlrryt Siding 
Soffit, Pad* And 

Gutter*

Work Done
By The 
Amish

FREE ESTIMATES

fcatZFfilQj

Cd Ui P« Ml r«w Canttudlai ■■■ S14^16*6637

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
West Penn Pmver Company (West Penn Power) Is Sting a request wttri the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) to increase your electric rates as ol June 27, 201S. This notice describes the company's 
rate request. Ihe PUC's role, and what actions you can take.

West Penn Power ties requested an overall rate naease of $98.2 million per year. II Ihe company's entire 
request is approved, the total bill lor a residential customer using t.COO kWh would increase from $112.99 
to$123.86 per monlh or by9.6 percent. The total bfl fora commercial customer using 40 kW lor 250 hours 
would m<7ease from $943.2810 $959.86 per month or by 1.8 percent Rates lor an industrial customer using 
20.000 kW lor 474 hours would Increase from $544,234.55 to $548,425.83 per month or by 0.8 percent 

To find out your customer class or how Ihe requested increase may affect ycur electric bill, contact West 
Penn Power at 1-8(Xh68<K>021. The rales requested by the company may be found in Eleclhc Pa. P.U.C. 
No. 40. You may examine the malarial Med with the PUC which explains the requested Increase and the 
reasons for it A copy ol this material is kept at West Penn Power's office. Upon request the company will 
send you the Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 40, explaining why the rale increase has 
been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public uHities Is the PUC. The PUC wfl examine Ihe requested 
rale increase and can prevent existing rates from changing until H Investigates andror holds hearings on the 
request. The company must prove that the requested rales are reasonable. After examining the evidence, 
Ihe PUC may grant ai, some or none of the request, or may reduce existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount of the rate Increase or decrease requested by the utility for each customer 
class. As a result, the rate charged to you may be different than the rate requested by the company and 
shewn above.

There are three ways to challenge a company's request lo change Its rales:

1. You can Me a formal complaint If you want a hearing before a judge, you must file a lormal complaint.
By filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself the opportunity to take part in hearings about the rate 
increase request. AH complaints should be filed with the PUC before June 27, 2016. If no lormal 
complaints are ffled, the Commission may grant aB, some or none of the request without holding a 
neanng before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter tePing why you object to the requested rate increase. Sometimes there is 
information in these letters (hat makes us aware of problems with the company's service or management. 
This information can be helpful when we investigate the rate request.
Send your letter or request for a formal complain! term to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, P.O. 
Box 3265. Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a puttie input hearing. Public inpul hearings are held If the Commission opens an 
investgalion of the comoany’s rate increase request and if there is a large number of customers interested 
in the case. AI these heanngs you have the opportunity to present your views In person to the PUC judge 
neanng the case and Ihe company representatives All testimony given 'under oath" becomes part of the 
official rale case record. These heanngs are held In the service area of the company.
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EJ. Dionne Jr.

Only one man 

can stop Trump
And tJuii would be Trump himself

onald Trump 
hu decided that 
scrtsm Ln the 
quest (v vlclory 
1$ at? vice.

Mr. Trump e suppcran 
have regular}? aaked why 
hii bng string of pmary 
tucce&Btt has not led his Rfr 
publican opponents to a^ 
cept him as the preum? 
Live Q£Euoee.,‘ the p^rue 
he used about himself Tu» 
day night. The candidate 
helpfully answered the 
question by showing that 
there Is nothing normal 
about hie campaign to Ihe 
presidency.

A candidate on the verge 
of taking it ill is usually gra> 
oous about his foes inside 
tJie party and cenacloua fjt 
the need to broaden his ap- 
peal beyond it But gra* 
ciousness l* not a Trum* 
planccncept 

On his most glorious 
night to date, be again 
showed Republicans why 
choosing him would pr& 
duce an avalanche rf Demo 
oabc votes from American 
women — and two men 
who rrspect wnmen mom 
than Mr. Tnimp aeons ta 

'If Hillajy Qlntiai were e 
man. I don’t think she’d get 
$ percent of the vote/* Mr. 
Trump said of e woman 
who happens to have been, 
among other things, see* 
tary of stale and e twice- 
elected U.S. senator from 
New York ’Hie only thing 
she's got going Is the 
woman's card And the 
Mautrfu! thing is. women 
don’t like her."

But nothing is mora 
Likely to bring women her 
way than attacks £Itbo a 
brute, and Ms. Ctlnton 
mart* qq eflcffl (0 
bar eagerness to Join the 
brawl Mr. Trump started.

Tf fighting to womoi’s 
hadth care and paid tonOy 
leave and equal pay Is play
ing Hie woman card." she 
said with a broad amJJe, 
"then deal me in!”

Far from backing away 
on Wednesday from his 
lends' war, Mr. Trump es
calated it. ’'1 haven’t quits 
recovered •~ife ear*? tn the 
morning~tombs shout
ing that message.” Mr. 
Trump said on “Morning 
Joe." And. yea, Mr. Hump 
said, be knew be was court
ing charges of smm "I 
know a tot tf people would 
say you cant say that about 
a woman,” ha added, “b* 
cause tf cotrae a woman 
doesn’t ahouL’’

It's helpful whsi your op 
portent underscores your 
own talking points.

For good measure, Mr. 
TVump toefc a pre-enpOve 
shot on "Good Morning 
Ammca" at Carly nertna, 
even before Ted Crua an* 
nounced she would be his 
vice pre&JdenbaJ running 
mate. Mr. Trump’s erlii- 
daBStfbs.tf couree, wse 
“not because aba’s a 
wcenm”

Mr. Trump Is the dam* 
pim tf suUlmiaal meag- 
ing H* loves to remind is

that his candidacy depeids 
SI the regular mohUinH/m 
tftmolaance.

AD this is wby —despite 
his big wins cn Tueday in 
Pennsylvania, Maryland. 
Ddaware. Cameoieut and 
Rhode Island, despite his 
large delegate Pwd and 
spite the manifest weak- 
tusaes tf his two remaining 
opponents — Mr. Hump Is 

no sure thing to the 
GOP nomination. Next 
Tuesday's primary show
down In Indiana Is crucial 
5o are the stiD widow end 
fears among RepubUons 
rh«f ^ TrtUDp nnwimaHon 
would lead to a Novcnbe* 
btoodhstblcrtbeirparty.

For aU the talk tf hard 
feelings between Bemie 
Sanders and Ma. Clinton, 
wboee four wins this week 
cfiecttvtfy hfr mni- 
nellon, the Republican 
Party is more divided kto» 
loyally and toss sanguine 
shout tts frtfit'funnifr.

An NBC News/Wail 
Street Journal poll earlier 
this month found dial whDe 
78 pemnt tf Danoavts said 
(hey could sea thensdvas 
suppevting Ma Gintcn, cedy 
81 potent tf Repuhllcani 
said this tfMr.Tnznqi

Mr. Trump eonsiatendy 
to Ms. tnbyp* 

thtfkml beouse
tfha'ZV to 30-pc4Di margins 
anmg wotneL Mr. Tninp 
seens ddmmned to mai^ 
thaigapewi wider.

And If Mr. Sandars’ 
strong showing among 
young vote* defines a Qa* 
Dn problmfcr the&S. Mr, 
Tmmp is the obvious aolu* 
tina A poD tf IMn 2&yw- 

retosed on the eve tf 
TUeaters ptauls by Har- 
vart'i InsUtuu tf Polltka 
sbnwcd that, cncng 
undo- 30. Me. QUilon re- 
cdv«d €1 perant tD 25 po- 
cmffbrMr.Tyump.

Me. Tnzmp hu 
the BmJdltytf the GOP load- 
ttshlp the bmk-
niptcy tf an tfd ccnserva- 
tive tdeolon that oo tu ka> 
ger raDy the Wthful. For 
their pan. Ted Cruz and 
Jtfui Kasleh arait dotng a 
t«7 pod jcb tf cooperating 
evBt thot^i their eurvtval 
depends upon zL

But Mr. Tmmp baa ytf to 
eirtt his habit tf retcftecing 
fcraHtaBhteinnrtloyelaw- 
pcBtere how oneiliable ha 
would be as a umbos. He
made gnoths stab Wedne* 
day at lookbc taeadcntul 
with an "Amera flreT tor- 
dgn-ptficy speech tfliabig 
bte tf spectfidty that a sa> 
ous qindidate would bare 
putrerward months ago.

Ihe fad that HQleryaiD- 
ton U beaming is why so 
many In Mr. Tnmp's party 
are buwnlng with apprehen
sion. There remains one 
man who can Bag the fttast- 
nmoertotheGCPtfssm*
dot}. Hie tvam* |g DcBuUd 
Tmrr>j>

£J Dkvwfcras>T»dJ 
auaf atonntoobr 7V 
Washington fast (ydi- 
(vw^scBs/tpnftflxitl.

Petula Dvorak

Think before you tweet
The trulls hide behind 

s(7iesi& Arel Fve enutosd: 
If tbose online veeps wm 
bee to face with the wtmazk 
they ire trashing.
Into he eyes, rather then 
the to’* tf their phone cr 
laptop, would the vicious 
wertfl fitey type with such 
abandon aciually leave 
thetrmoxiihs?

What would it look like if 
you vrere al Starbucks end 
the guy In frtnttf you didn’t 
like the way the barista 
slsamed his milk? And to 
express his di^ensura, he 
(qU her fiut site’s an ugly, 
skanky. worthless whore 
who should have been 
aborted? Son show, I don’t 
think that would

But behind the coward’* 
shield of anonymous text 
guys do this to women or

line, every stngie day.
took this issue <■) 

as a chafiage la a tariDlaiit 
new PSA. It videotaped 
ESPN sporttwritos Sarah 
Spain and Julie DlCaro sh* 
tmg aoosa fttan qnrts Sms 
who were asked to read 
some tf the online mssages 
the wqcdq get every day.

These poor guys wtiihe. 
sweat, hesitate end 
(hdr way through me <sbv 
Ose. Omiiy, they wee un
prepared for the violence 
and vulgarity, the ftomba 
and e-bombs, that these 
spertswrUa'afeeewy day.

And that's the point
If you wouldn’t say ft. 

ctoTt type to Suxto*8U7*-

teula Dwroft tsamfejm- 
nistfor TV Washington 
ftirt

Sandy K. Baruah / Joseph D. Roman / Dennis YaUonsky

More H-1B visas, please
Pennsy lvania andolher Great Lakes states iteed more high-skilled immigrants

El artier (his month, 
U S. ClltiensMp 
tad ImmigrttlGD 

JServlcea »b-
nounced tbat the 

U.S. bad nacbed the con- 
g»—iftf\>i>y H-1P
via cap to the 301? fiscal 
year. Hie H-1B visa pro
gram allows U.S. snstoyers 
to hire huematknal wwk* 
ers, on a temporary basis, in 
Jobs that require ^jedaUsed 
sUD mts oftec in the ?TEM 
field* (sciaice, technology.
*fip niM»rjpg fjbri rr\**tl)

For the fourth conaecu- 
ttre year, the H-1B visa cap 
wu raached hi Just Hve 
days. This moans tber* will 
again be thousands tf htgb- 
skilled workers turned 
awey from our shores. 
Imaghie bow many tf these 
Individuals will start com- 
pefing busiocssas in their 
home countries. Our na* 
Oat’s leaden need to to our 
broken Immigration sys
tem, including lifting the 
cap cxi H-lB visas.

Hie iamlgrahoo debate 
is ote Jbcused ecdudvdy 
m the regUms where recent 
migratUm has acctferetcd 
and wbsv higher cmcen 
(rations of undocumented 
immigrants live. While 
these issues are important 
to the overeD immigratim 
debate, the Great Lake* re* 
gtoi has an acute need to 
Kipiiiy skilled mvi
intenutionsl talent in cmv 
Onue the enoncinto renais
sance occurring amns our 
states. This iscne tf the re» 
sons that (he Great [totes 
Metro Chamber? Coalition, 
a group tf nearly 40 cham- 
bos of commote covering 
12 rials is the Greet Lsks 
region, consider? rtf one tf 
immigration for highly 
skilled workers a key policy

goal Our diambff?, and the 
employers we refresent b* 
Ueve hlgh-sldlled Immlgra- 
hen is e critical part tf the 
solution to closing the 
skilled-worker gap.

We know the be Die for 
talent is gjpfral Encoure^ 
Mft-f-l MftndrflWI IrrmL 
StmtiaD it vital (or puwth 
i»d inepcrUy. ShltUnj d» 
mognphks ore depicting 
Uhm pod, aod jeopentiz- 
log ecooomjc compeUDve- 
tifta in many Greet lakes
mebo uvas The route so- 
runu ihortages In tbe re
placement of advanced- 
aanubctuiing workcre to 
IheGreetLakea. Add to that 
In 301S, Midwest stalts aaw 
STEM Job posting, total
p%ftf» (Stop 1A y-Q bv
crease tf more than S) per* 
cost firm 3014 This growth 
is hanwnlng at a Dree whm 
many tf the Midwest stales’ 
population* are stagnant 
and our K-12 educaOnnal 
systBSs aresouggllng to ad- 
dress STUM jTvperBOoa IT 
the rebirth of aucufectur* 
lug is to help restore the 
Amaicsn miAfii* class, an 
Influx of talented, highly 
skilled professionals is 
needed Raising the H-lB 
wa cap is a oirical part tf 
the solution.

The detractors of high* 
skQJed immigration have
hem pi«Mng falsp flyimt
(hat immigrants are taking 
jobs frtsn Amsians. How
ever, the data and analyses 
by many t*rmnm\stK do not 
support this aDc^tton.

According to the Ameh- 
can Ento^riae bistttute, for 
every H-ifi visa apfroved. 
1.83 Jobs are created for 
American worker?. Thi* 
number jumps tn ZBZ Jobs 
when 1 ctfcing at H-lB visa 
applicants with STEM de-

Register your school for the 
Western Pennsylvania Spelling Bee

Vivl poti-gsefle cooVspellingbs or call 412-283-3518.

pifobujt RMU

greea. Moreover, contrary 
to common beliefs, wages 
for American worker* are 
ito n^aQvdy impacted In 
tact, as the Government A* 
countability Office has 
stated STEM employment 
wages are growing much 
bster than the national sw 
erage. And virtually all 
STEM field* have lower un
employment rats the 
nabcnil awage; many are 
at full employment or lower.

Whik pototkal spin is aJ- 
ways out fiws, it’s the (acts 
that matter. And the beta 
show that immigration, 
hlghtodUcd immigration in 
particular, is a poartlve for 
Americas economic pt* 
parity, tn the Great lakes 
region, cut buames leader? 
get this While we must con- 
Douo t© push to irfu hh tn 
betto educate and train our 
drlaew, we must also wel
come ha mi grant*, espe- 
cUlly thoae who help us 
dcec the sldlkd-worker ^p.

Our elected offlctal* 
should dunk about bow 
many future American en
trepreneurs earlier this

month were told they are 
not welcome in America. 
Who knows If the founder tf 
the oezt Google cr Apple or 
Uber was turned away? We 
would rather have those 
highly skilled worker? de
velop their skin* here in 
America and In the Great 
ftota* region, who? STEM 
job* are expected to con
tinue to grow. After the sim
mer tf uia season
ha* passed, our leaders seed 
to move an im^ip*^^ bill 
that deals with our brokm 
system. The Great Lakes 
Metro Chamber? Coalition 
stands ready to join with 
leads? looking to address
Hi Is imptfHmt

Sandy K BanMi/i Lsprtsl 
dtnianiCEOt/theDam:

Owntisr. JbsqpA 
D.Rorwnisjrdderaend 
CEO tf ihe GreoV’Cfeiw 
iand Ptmmrship Dennis 
Yabkmky ts CSOtf to/U 
kghety&of&maenQi/n' 

Dexxktprrvni and i& 
Offiltair, the CnatrPtsu- 
burgh Chnmto’ if Com- 
merea

[_pON'T REPLACE VOUR BATHTUB, REGLAZE IT!
• •Wad*

kfaifwk»ad ^tirftffTED #fay;
, v"*,Vdlon Pagsi f

Get Inspired. Afe«( medfeal specialists. 
Connect wttti other*.

All al a Novartis MS Education Unk Event 

Bnjca Cotugno, MD is talking 
/Tuittlpla sdamsls (MS) are tnatmwL 

Seva a aaal for a Mood. Acce^lbW to to hi m whaokhaln or 
who AMd uiJaUAca. Uqht rrmJ urvad. VaMelad pertJftfl.

Smc* 1* Bmhed. 
Plaaae JISVP 

by caArg
i-aae-eBa»T*ai,

NOVAKm

n^nsai S^obm 
Ingale? fWinnit
Jiobmoti frmflUMt On«a 
WaaParqiorv Al 1 Qttl

ARr PM^TO Fba Ttee thappei«Wadart
rAPW 1205s porf ffigHay

M r-to*- 724-9M-1H8

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
West Penn Power Company (West Pem Power) Is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUCJ to increase your electric rates as Ol June 27, 2016. Tills nolice describes the 
company's rale request, the PUC’s role, ant) what actions you can lake.

West Penn Power hes requested an overall rate increase of S98.2 million per year. If the company's 
enllre request is approved, the total bill lor a residential customer using ! .000 kWh would increase 
from St 12.99 (o $123.08 per month or by 9.6 percent. The lotal bill lor a commercial customer 
using 40 kW lor 2b0 hours would increase Irom $943-2010 $959.06 per monlh or by 1.0 percent. 
Rales for an industrial customer using 20,000 kW lor 474 hours would increase from $544,234.55 to 
$540,425.03 per month or by 0.0 percent.

To find out your customer dess or how the requested increase may affect your electric bill, contact 
West Penn Power at 1-000-606-0021. The rales requested by Ihe company may belouno in Elednc 
Pa. P.U.C. No. 40. You may examine the material filed with the PUC which explains ihe requested 
increase and the reasons lor It. A copy of this materiel Is kept al West Penn Power's office. Upon 
request, the company will send you the Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa- P.U.C. No. 40, 
explaining why ihe rate Increase has been requested.
The state agency which approves rates lor public utilities is the PUC. The PUC will examine Ihe 
requested rate increase end can prevent existing rates from changing until i( Investigates andlor 
holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. 
Alter examining the evidence, the PUC may grant all, some or none ol the request, or may reduce 
existing rales.
The PUC may change the amount ol the rale increase or decrease requested by Ihe utility lor each 
customer dsss. As s resull, the rale charged to you may be different than the rate requested by the 
company and shown above.

There are three ways to chalenge a company's request to change its rates:

1. You can file a format complaint. II you want a hearing before a judge, you must file a formal 
complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you assure yoursel! Ihe opportunity to take pan ki hearings 
about the rate increese request. AD complaints should be Tiled with the PUC before June 27,
2016. It no formal complaints are filed, the Commission may grant all. some or none ol the request 
without holding a heating before e judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object lo the requested rate Increase. Sometimes there 
is Inlormalion in these letters that makes us aware ol problems with the company’s service or 
management. This inlotmation can be helplul when we investigate the rate request
Send your letter or request lor a formal complaint lorm to Ihe Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 1T1 OS-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a pubic Input hearing. Public Input hearings are held it toe Commission 
opens an investigation ol toe company's rale increase request and it there is a large number ol 
customers Interested in the case. At Ihese hearings you have toe opportunity to present your views 
in person to Ihe PUC judga hearing toe case and toe company representatives. AD testimony 
given "under oath" becomes pad ol the official rate case record. These heanngs ere held in the 
service area ol toe company.
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STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1 SS:
COUNTY OF ELK J
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____________being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is the
___ of the Daily Press, a newspaper of general circulation published in the City

of St. Marys, Elk County, Pennsylvania, which was established in February, 1910, and has been published 
continuously as a daily newspaper of general circulation since that date, in said county, and that the printed 
notice of publication attached hereto is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular editions 
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Continued Irom Page 1
vidcr io five ef the couo- 
ties within the North 
Centra] region, the eom- 
miagirm gufamitted an 
application to the atate 
to provide W1C cover* 
age to Elk, Cameron, 
Clearfield, Potter and 
Jeflereon count] ea.

According to Bridg* 
es. North Central wa* 
awarded the contract 
to continue tervicea in 
those five counties, but 
the approval came with 
significant financial 
constraints that would 
likely have forced the 
organization to make 
significant changes to its 
offerings.

According to Bridges, 
North Central waa asked 
during this process to 
amend its program to fit 
the $900,000 program 
within a $911,000 bud
get framework.

He added that upon 
learning of the new re
quirements to fit the 
program within a signifi
cantly emaiier budget. 
North Central employeee 
began to work on a pro
posal that would meet 
the state's budget re
quirements.

"Ilia program that 
we were forced to or re
quired to put together 
waa not going to ha the 
program wa had,” Bridg
es said. *Tb categorize it 
as me being conuortahle 
with it, I wasn't at all 
comfortable with it.

”1 was comfortable 
with what we were re
quired to do, but at the 
end of the day, it did

North Central 
Executive 
Committee

Wbm Wednesday, Msy 25 
Where! Noth Centre] 
Offioea
Tlmei 9-.30 am.

come with significant 
concern over the short
term impacts on seme 
of our clients,* Bridges 
eeid. *We were looking 
at the prospect of hav
ing to contract some of 
our more remote clinic 
eitas, potentially impos
ing significant hardships 
on some of our clients in 
those counties.*

Bridges added that 
this process was a little 
difficult ae North Central 
wanted to work with oth
er counties to determine 
efficient placement of 
clinics, but the challenge 
was that North Centre! 
was not informed about 
who would be contracted 
for the services in those 
other counties.

According to Bridg
es, at the last minute, 
the state abandoned the 
request for application 
process, alto abandoning 
the significant budget re
straints that were being 
considered.

“All of the work thet 
bad been done by us and 
the others was summari
ly put to the side,* Bridg
es said, adding that the 
state alluded to changes 
in strategic direction and 
other issues as the rea
son for the cancellation.

As the request for 
application process has 
been canceled by the 
state, Bridges said atate 
officials have informed 
North Central that it 
should expect to continue 
to provide services to the 
five-county area through
at least one more federal 
fiscal year.

Bridges said this 
but added he has not re
ceived any written con
firmation of this, so it is 
BtHI uwiimiwn how the 
program will progress 
into the 2016-2017 fed- 
eral fiscal year, which 
starts Oct. 1.

Under the current 
contract that North Cen
tral haa with the state, 
the state is able to ex
tend the contract for 
another year, although 
funding for the program 
may soil change slightly.

Under the current 
contract, the state is able 
to adjust the funding of 
the WIC programs for 
contractors by as much 
as 5 percent.

This means that at 
worst, North Central can 
expect its funding to de
crease by S percent, and 
at best, it could expect 
a 6 percent increase in 
funding.

"The impacts of that 
under the worst ease 
scenario would put our 

for the next fed- 
year at about 

$991,000” Bridges said. 
'Certainly more manage
able than the $811,000 
that we were forced to try 
to squeeze our $900,000

program into.*
*1 do have a

Photo by ncMa Isckst
Fran Mt, North Cental ascratiryflrassuw Dan fraatug, arecutivs (Sreaor Erie BHdgss. and 
Chatman Mark McCracken are shown (taring Wsdntsdty's Norti Centra execuNi* ocmmWe 
nwaUng as Bridges addressee changes h sWe funding that may steel tw WIC program In live of 
North Centrals da counties. Mutfng 8k County.

Bridges said nothing Although McKean 
reason- definitive had been re- County falls within the 

able measure of comfort leased by the state re- aia-counte North Central 
that at least for the next garding the WIC pro- region, McKean County^ 
year, our program will gram, but North Central WIC program, which is 
largely remain intact,* has been told to expect also facing potential bud- 
Bridges said, adding that to continue WIC services get restraints, is man- 
some things will have to through the next fiscal aged by the Bradford He
be atreamlLoed but there year. gionsJ Medical Center,
on unlikely to be adjust- — 
manta in clinic locations POMC© 
andjteffing levels. Continued from Page 1

He alto said his main, . . jv_w,........ to an offida-
goal in this process is to ^ of probaUe reuse filed 
protect the program that ^ ^ Amhn.lri has 
he believes is a high-im- , history which
part program u> the area, bdudes a felony convic- 
fddiine^t h<2f!.tKe tion from an offense that 
iorel WTO contractors occurred May 18, 1978. 
will be ab a to engage ^cnis indicate
more heavily in the pro- k.. a
cess with the elate mov- history which includes a 
mg toward to help guide misdemeanor
the future of the pro- from an of-

6™?-.. ................. fense that occurred June

edged that be rnmnletod 
his applieatioo sjm tbit

Continued from Rape 1
agenoaa.

OpGTfttcd four 
fi) OftriGBa VcQftft- 

go, McKean and Ckarfieid 
countiee. 7b* office*, Io- 
cated in Clarion, Seneca, 
DuBcds, and Kane, were 
designed to serve as dut
ies where programs were 
developed to treat pa
tients addicted to opiates.

It was determined 
that Radedri illegally dis
pensed and sold controUad 
substances, including 
Suhutez, an opiate used 
to treat opiate addiction, 
in addition to drugs such 
as Adderell and Ritalin. 
During 2011, Radedti was 
the largest purchaser and 
distributer of Subutex in 
the United States.

Ihstimony at the trial 
revealed that Kadedd in 
2011 purchased more 
600,000 doses of Subutex. 
Combined with thousands 
of other deeea of Adderell 
anil Ritalin, Wsds^ltt dig, 
tributed drugs with an 
estimated street value of 
more tNav. gg miUkm.

Radecki also routinely 
prescribed addictive pay- 
chiatric medications for 
patients, induding ben
zodiazepines — psycho- 
active drugs commonly 
prescribed to treat anxi
ety. Investigators stated 
three drug ■wt-va'i* were 
outside the accepted 
treatment principles for 
doctors. Subutex is also 
highly addictive if not 
closely monitored by re
sponsible practitioners, 
testimony at Radedti's 
trial confirmed

It was further deter
mined Radccki only 
accepted resh payments 
from patiaits, including 
those who qualified fto 
medical sssistance and 
others with private in
surance. Despite requir
ing patients with private 
insurance to pay in cash, 
Radecki nonetheless sub
mitted riairw to their in
surance companies.

Radecki also had in
appropriate relatimihipa 
with at least four female

the firearms dealer *did 
not get an immediate re
sponse and they would 
contact him.* Rokoski 
rioima he nover heard 
hade from the business.

Ambuski'a criminal 
history notes a charge of 
felony burglary and felony 
larceny In winch the de-

- _ ., .. .... fendant reported a guilty
Bridges said North ^ 1996. 11118 particular plea for both charges. The 

a** b®*® * offense areire a term of history also notes state 
contractor for 30 years. imprisonment of up to five 

yean.
Police said Ambudti 

wished to *purthaM a rifle 
fer hunting season* and 
that be 'did not remember

As of Wednesday,

tion of drugs. AD feur of being arrested for a ffeiony,

but did remember being 
dosed after the aearcbes „ JV . rr. 'r
____ _____on state parole, tie ae-

knowiedged that he com- 
Attorney General pieted Ui application and 

Kane thanked the Penn- f... ... «££__.

story
probation fer two years.

Roh Oslo's criminal
history notes a charge of 
terroristic threats with a 
guilty plea and *waa in
carcerated fer a term of 45 
days to two yean leas one 
day”

•yteania State Police, the

Thomas Radecki
patients whom be contin
ued to treat

A statewide inves
tigating grand jury re
viewed evidence end tee- 
timony related to thia case 
prior tO WMWwmoyvHwg
tbo criminal chars** that 
were filed in 2013. Inves
tigators also executed 20 
search warrants around 
the time of Radecki's ar
rest The aearefa warrants 
resulted in the seizure of 
patient files, amtralted 
substances and mare rhan 
$466,000 — proceeds from 
Badadd's illicit distribu-

that rts firearms dealer 
^ . ., . . 'did not get an Immediate
^ug Eufiaremsnt Adma- tlavai„%ai the, wouid

hirm- Ambuski
ou^ Police Dcpertanent, dsiml ^
SS. llSS back from tbs business.
Attorney Mark Aaron, Rokoeki also atknowl- 
tbe Clarion County Dis
trict Attorney^ Drug Ihsk 
Force, the Pamaybrania 
Department of State, the 
RkigBway Borough Police 
Department and the New 
Bethlehem Police Depart
ment fer their 
with the lengthy investi
gation that resulted in the 

i filed in this ease.

fer Rokoski is 
fer June 7 at 1 pun. with 
Ambuski to follow at T-90 
pm

Both
—froiinlgd tO be 

the courtroom of Ms 
rial District Judge Start 
S. Jacob of St. Marys.

case was pros
ecuted by Senior Deputy 
Attorney General Marnie 
Sbeahan-Bakhm of 
Attorney QenereTa Drug 
Strilre Force Section and 
Senior Deputy Attorney 
General Mart Seres of the 
Attorney Generela Orga
nised Czime Section.

SEALCOATING
THE DRIVEWAY COMPAIMY

BdJeaaup
Opcrah^ Msnagw

S14-BBT-eSS3

FREE ESTIMATES

BcofcCPtne
Owner
H«TWCnsknili(
UwFUntos fFT
Bi4-?7a-87aa et

su do ko

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
VAsl Pam Power Corifwiy (UAst Pent Power) is ntlng a request wah ihe Pennsylvania Pifcllc UBUy 
Commission fPUC) to Increase your dearie rates as ol June 27,2016. This notice describes the corivany’s 
rate request, the PUC's rote, and what actions you can lake.

West Penn Power has requested sn overall rata Increase ot S9&2 mSon per year. If (he company's enfire 
request Is approved, the total bO lor a realdaRtial customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from $112.99 
toS123.68p0rmonthorby9.6percenL The total bO for a commercial customer usrig 40 kW for 250 hoi^s 
would Increase from (Ma2B to $959.66 per month or by Upereert. Rates for an Industrial customer using 
20,000 kW tor 474 hours woutd Increase from SS44.234.SS to $548,425.83 per month or by 0.8 percent.

To find out your customer dess or how the roqueeted Increase may aflect your etectrlc Ml, contact Was 
Pen Poiwr at 1-800^86-0021. The mtes requested by the conpany may be found In Etectrtc Pa. P.U.C 
No. 40. You may examine the material filed with the PUC which enrialns the eequested Increase and fee 

reasons for 8. A copy of this material It kept at West Penn Power's office. Upon request the company wtD 
send you fee Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 40, explaining why fee rate increase has 
been requested.

The elate agency which appratee rose for pubfic unities Is fee PUC. The PUC will examine the requetied 
rate Increase and can prevent existing mtes from chanjyng until t investigates ancLtir holds hearings on fee 
request The corrgmnymua prove fimt fee requested rates are reesonsbte. Alter exambdng fee evidence, 
the PUCmsygrentaB. some or none ot the request or may reduce eristlng retee.
The PUC may change fee amount ot fee rate Increase or decrease requested by fee utility tor each customer 
dess. Ae b result fee rete charged to you may be cBffaren! than the rets requested by the company and 
shown above.
There are ferae ways to etiaftange a company’s request to dtanga its rates:

1. You can fee a forme! complaint. II you want a hearing before a judge, you mua He a formal comptart.
By filing a formal complaint you assure yourself the opportunity to take part In hearings about fee rate 
fnaaaae request AlloomplaintsshoUdbefDedwththePUCbefoie June 27,2016 If notormal 
comptekte ate filed, fee Commission may giant all. some or none of fee request without hokfing a 
heering before a Judge.

2. You can send us e War telling vfey you object to fee requested rate Increase. Sometimes there Is 
Information In these letters feat makes us aware ol problems wife fee company’s service or management 
This Information can be heqful when we kiveetlgete fee rate request
Send your letter or request fere tormal compisira form to fee Permsyhanto Pubfie LMUty Comrrfealon. P.O. 
Box 3265. Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can bee urilness ate public input hearing. Piiific Input hearings are held H fee Commission opens sn 
krvesUgallon of fee company's rata increase request and If there is a targe number of customers interestsd 
In the case. At these hearings you have (he opportintty to present your views in person to the PUC judge 
hearing fee esse and the compeny representatives- Al tesSmony given "under oath* becomes pari of fee 
otflctol rata case record. These hearings are held in fee service area of the compeny.
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HERALD-0fen&«ri&

8 East Church Street 

Unionftwn, PA 15401-0848

Phones: 724-439-7510 (Classified) 724-425-7205 (Billing)

OUitf

PUBUC NOTICE A •riaaiyiiiSIMVOICE

Account Number;

Invoice Date: 5 f */ {Jl&Y 

Invoice Number: m C>5b3aOt|
BalanM:

PROOF CHARGE IS S&00 FOR AFFIDAVIT, 8150 FOR CLERICAL FEE

REMITTANCE -_DEXA(».«UB:EIWBbLT!llSJE.08IIQN WaJPAXMENt______________________
f

ACCOUNTS INVOICE DATE DESCRIPTION IUNES hues PROOF
\TOTAL CHARGES

,530</W3707A SNItc, BjiUc. fari** c£-rt*k.chM*& 30L^ / nso
J75A80

j
( DATES APPEARED V 1 1 <0

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

The HERALD-01fln&ffC&

e daily newspaper of general circulation, published by Uniontown Newspapers, Inc., 
a Pennsylvania corporation, 8 East Church Street, Uniontown, Fayette County, Pennsylvania, was 
established in 1907, and has been issued regularly, except legal holidays since said date.

The attached advertisement, which is exactly as printed and published, 
appeared in the regular issue on

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, . 

COUNTY OF FAYETTE, > SS:

By

Unlpptown Newspapers, Inc.

Before me, a Notary Public in and for such county and state, personally appeared 
SHARON K. WALLACH , who being duly sworn according to law says that she Is
MULTIMEDIA ADVERTISING MANAGER of UNIONTOWN NEWSPAPERS, INC. that
neither affiant nor said corporation is interested in the subject matter of the attached 
advertisement; and that all of the allegations of the foregoing statement including those as to the 
time, place and character of publication are true.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this If dav of 2016

_CgMMONWEALTH qp pennsviami

NOTARIAL seal
Georgians. Notary pui

Mu'rLS ^yette Count
My Commission Expires Qct 17 2C

. :sM8s!r. .... . . . . . “ 11 —------- ? -_ - - -- wwi- ir.ti
r‘tN.\SrLVANIA ASi(jtlAW0l4 Of Wf

Uniontown Newspapers INC.
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Observer-Reporter 
122 S. Main Street 

Washington, PA 15301

Phone:(724)222-2200 Fax:(724)223-2639
Proof of Publication

In compliance with the Newspaper Advertising Act of July 9, 1976, P.L. 877, No. 160, as amended 
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF 
WASHINGTON SS:

Before me, a Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally appeared

David R.Lvl.e who being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is CFO of 
Observer Publishing Company, a Pennsylvania corporation, and its agent in this behalf, that the 
said company is the owner and publisher of the Observer-Reporter, successor to The Washington 
Observer, established September 18, 1871, and The Washington Reporter, established August 15,
1808, a daily newspaper of general circulation, printed and published and having its place of busi
ness in Washington, Washington County, Pennsylvania where it or its predecessors have been 
established and published continuously for more that six months prior to the publication of the 
notice hereto shown: that the printed notice or advertisement hereto shown is a copy of an official 
advertisement, official notice, legal notice or legal advertisement exactly as printed or published in 
the Observer-Reporter in its regular editions on the following date or dates:
oJLomjuml- (LpoxtbL OHlwjiio

that neither the affiant nor the Observer Publishing Company is interested in the subject matter of 
said notice or advertising and that all allegations of this affidavit as to the time, place and character 
of publication are true. ^

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

ajJLjU.

COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA 

NOTARIAL SEAL 

Eleanor B. Smith. Notary PubOc 

City of Washington, Washington County 

My Commission Expires June 2. 2020 
IEUBER, PENNSftvMlAAlStttAVldk 0F N0tU:&
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Former House speaker sentenced to prison
AmLi4j|i)hu»

CHICAGO- Dcnma Hia- 
crt, tbe Republican who for 

eight jttrs presided over 
the House and was ismd s> 
tbe fcne of succession to the 
presidaicy, was sentenced 
Wednesday to more than a 
year in pnson in the hush- 

monry case that tevealed ac- 
cusaanns he sessiaOy abused 
teenagers wfaHemedsng high 
sdiodwresling-

The case ftmKes the fhrtitor 
speaker one of the highest*

ever aottesced to pram. The 
vtably angry judge repeat
edly rebuked the 74-yeer-cid 
before issuing the IS-ntontb 
soUBm tolling Ins he ahiae 
drvsiatod the hses <f vtcsnm 
and would intotbly make it 
harder than ever for patents 
to trust other adula with Usdr

rtvl/hwi
‘Tf Dosty Hasan could do 

iL anyone could do d.”' U^. 
Dutncl Judge Thomas M. 
Dirtai aaid ~NoOing ts tncse 
stunnmg than to have the 
words 'serial child molester'

end'speak? <f the Home'to 
the same (emu ice*

As he did ftir much of the 
bearing. Hasten at unmov- 
iog in a wheelctsur, peering 
mv the Bp cf tas e^^aaao, 

his hands Uded hdae tnm.

Earli? this month, pros
ecutors went into graphic 
detail about the sex-abuse 
allegations, even a»w-wh«n^ 
howHastertwouldmtnare- 
diner in the todberiijuiu with
a direct view of the shosroa. 
The tnctirm. pnoecuun sad, 
w?o boys benoBi 14 and 17. 
Hascn was to his 2h and JCts

When the judge asked if 
Hasten wanted to make a 
statement. Hasten pushed 
tsmadf up. grabbed a walk? 
and movedskiwtyDepadaxn

*1 am deeply ashamed to be 
standiig hoe,* he sad. reed
ing bm a a&mnaa. *T know 
why I am hoe... Indstreat- 
ed sane of the athleiea that I 
cached*

He added 'Iheytodtodigi 
tome, and 1 tot* abaasged 
them*

Hasten pleaded guilty last 
toll b vulamg benktog law ?

rum? House Speeior Danida Haatart daparto tha ladanf 
courthooaWMnaaday tnCNcago rftor Na aanMng on 
todwal tentong charpaa. Hasaart was santnad to mona 
than a ywar In priav In tha bush-monwr taaa

iBsoigtiltopaySJJaBSkBD sthen they firat appnmched 
someone reiesTed to in court him about the missve cash 

peposotyaslndividalAto smhdnsrats. Hastol told in- 
keep the sex sbux secret vetigators that Individual A

The judpdemed many tf was makitg a bogus claim of 
UsimmrVstDdocrilirghow sex abuse to extort him for 
Hasten tied to FBI agents nssney.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
West Pam Power Company [West Perm Power) is Wing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission |PUC) to increase your electric tales as ol June 27. 2016 This notice bed cites te company's 
rate request, rhe PUC's mte, and what actions you can take.

West Penn Power has requested an overall rate increase ot SOB 2 million par year. II me company's entire 
request is approved, the total bltt lor a residential cistomer using i ,000 kWh would increase Irom 5U2.99 
10 $123 68 per month or by 9 6 percent The total W) tor a commercial customer using 40 kW tor 250 nomt 
would increase bom $94326 ui $959 86 per month or by 1.8 percert. Ratos tor an industrial custom? using 
20.000 kW Icr 474 hours would increase bom $$44.234.55 to $548,425.83 per month or by 0.6 percent.

To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may aflecl your eleclnc Dili, contact West 
Penn Power al 1-SO0-G8&-O021. The rates requosledby tbe company maybe lound in Electric Pa. P U C. 
No 40. Too may examine the material tiled with the PtiC which explains the requested increase and the 

reasons tor * Acapy otilws material is kept al West Penn Powor'soflica. Upon request, the company w>U 
send you Ihe Statemenl ot Reasons tor Eleclnc Pa P.U.C No 40, explaining why the rate increase has 

been requested.

The eiete agency which approves rates lor pufilic unities is Iho PUC. The PUC wM examine the requested 

rale increase and can prevent exisling rales trom changing unlll it rnvastjgales anb'er htoids hearings on tha 
request The company musr prove that the requested rates are reasonable After damning the evidence, 
tne PUC may gram an. some or none d Ihe request cr may reduce esstmg rates 

The PUC may change the amount ol die rale Increase or decrease requested by the utility lor each cistomer 
class. As a result, the rate charged to you may be cftfTeren! than Ihe rale requested by the company and 
shown above

There are three ways to challenge a company's request to change rts rarest

1. You can file a tormal compiaml t) you wanl a heenng before a judge, you must toe a lormal congilsnt 
By fitmg a formal complaim. you esstxe yourself the opportunity to lake pal m hearings about the rate 

ncreaserequest. Altcomptainl&shQutdbeUedwiihina PUC belore June 27,2016. Knotormai 
complaints are tiled, the Commission may grant al some or none of the requast without holding a 

bearing before a judge.

2 You can send us a teller telling why you oCyect to the requested rale increase. Sometimes thee is 

ntormalKin in diese toners that makes us aware ot problems with the company's service or management. 
This inloonalion can be helptul when we investigate (he rate request
Send your totter cr request lor a lormal comtfaini form to the Ponnsylvana Public Utility Ccmmsaon. PO. 
Box 3265. Hamrburg. PA 17105-3265

3 You can be a witness at a pubic input hearing Pubic atpui hearings Are held if the Commission opens an 
nvesugaten ol the company’s rate increase request and il there is a large nonber of customers interested 

n the case Al these teanngs you nave the opportunity to present your vtows In person to the PUC judge 
nearing the case and tne company representatives. All testimony given "under oath" becomes pan of the 
offida! rets case record Those hearings ere held n the service area of the company.
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,7 Near MeOeBandiaart'
Crossroads ' *

"Afcusmc ifidmdual A d 
cxtomoD irks upcDnsflopi- 
Wc,* Durkin s»d. 'He w«s a 
vKtun Wabw) deoikaieo 
aod jw tmd Id make him a 
vwtiaiasim

Pra*cum dambed tbe 
paymeoa as aaDetfag ekm 
to an seitkaseaL
todlvKhol A wauled to brag 
fa lawyers aod pis (he *rv* 
meat m writing' but it was 
Haaat, euhcriMs nd, who 
reAaed tonnotwanyoie daa

Hastert, tbe judge said, 
(bought he could use his et- 
evatedflXmtomakeCedenl 
faMOgaton bdinv his ba

'ITbe bed told tbe tnati rm 
Qot&aewewouklbeberea>* 
dsyrDupkustaidatouBHjBl- 
ot IffSead, ^iu bed nt bsv 
we are.*

While tbe masmuro •O)' 
wnre available for the hank- 
tog vidaikn was Qw ytan to 
[raiKvfcdnlguideliaesreC' 

emmodad prebatno to six 
azute to pnaoa Judges rare* 
fy go outside tbe gvddeltoes 
and usually do so only when 
the behavur underlying the 
erfane - to ibis case «x abuse

—is espeoaliy c^^gtoua
In addilioo to tbe prison 

term, tbe judge also altered 
Hasten to istosgDSOi*affend’ 

v treatment, spend two yean 
on supervised release from 
puao and pay a S250£00 fine 

B a auwvKlum< AnL
Authchbes said Hasterl 

abised to least ftur studeots 
ttgoughnui bis years ai Yor* 
kvtlte High School about 4S 
gate* sDiitbwcsi of Oucago. 
He iriU report to pnson al a 
later dato

Beflxe Hastert toote, a hr* 
ug wreeaer defavwed a sa^* 
tnest Tattng a deepbeealh as 
be started desmbtog whs( he 
called his “dark seuet,” be 
frequotoy Atopcd aid stn^ 
gifd to rtgeto fas oanposure 
A cojr oAoa) wafleed ito ^ 
hatoed lim a bca of faasure

'1 looked up to aeefa Hast* 
ert," be sai<L Aber Hastert 
abused him in tbe locker 
lean, be aut ‘'l wasdevas- 
toted. I feb say alone.-

Tbe man, now in his 50s, 
said he sought professional 
help and had trouble sleeping 
as a resiii of toe ahuie.

Lawmakers blast
Valeant for pricing
AXSUUOlPftBS

WASHINCTtH-lxwnak-
m wnwvt (WiynmtowV.lv.
are Phamwcuticsls of goug
ing p4PeiB Ic rewvd Wall 
Street invoten at a bearing 
WcdMtOay loaiaed tci the
otbattlal dfi^iMker't jmc-
ugtactia.

The BughwnnJsCreai Sm
ite Repiixbcans and Derac 

crats came ta biilianaire 
hate Amdmfmpx WUhan 
Acksma defeated toe com* 
peoy^ busnaas model to (ta* 
pandtoOnmiy.

As tbe bearing aoienl tew*
toakHS laid ate) the ^nadisi 
ifaiapiMkert^wditobuy* 
ing dder, ifache dru^ and ifr 

oaaaogpnere 
“Vateapfx mncupoly mndri 

epox gs at the expose of real
people,” aaid Sox Susan Col- 
hm, R-Maste. m h? openuig

B?na Heymaa, a psuenl 
with a rare genetic disor- 
derailed WdstB's Disease, 
testified tbe cu-pey on ber 
tDodkaboo increased bum 
J700 pa year to more than 
$10,000. Tbe 30-year-old 
dnv, Syprine. was acqi&red 
by Valeant to 2010 aod has 
sees its prkz tooaase zme 
tha 3,000 pewent 

Cbfifas stod Oxseasre re
viewed by ba staff show 
leant already recouped tbe 
pmhase cos& of four dre^ 

ws

Rmkmg Deaaocnt Ottre 
McCasldO. D-Maiacun. usd 
eBoibree with ties to Wall 
Steeet have drmn toe adop* 
baurf VateanT’s pnoe^aku« 

hu.qi«ainv]drt 
~Tfce acckB feat we an fit 

idly b? wtote snart peqde on 
WaDStreetcandoled^rcn* 

tries to aeaBmofeerl^acf 
fvtfahtofee faeatfeeare sector

the boks cf pstss Bid utt- 
maiety can't cud*
hm te * MfCteWU fflld 

Tbe committee is set is 
Vf

CEO. J. Peerwn, os
tbmff ditf ftoendte oAca, 
Howard Schiller, and Ack- 
ptoavhoae hedge hod bolds 
a large stake to Valcaa and

controls two 

seats oo its 
board of di- 

mao*.
ValesnFs 

stock surged 
under Pear* 
k*\'i Wades*

i. ^

ship, fueled
by * nnogy of gobbling up 
small? compereea end ralk- 
ing prices on niche dregs - 
bypassng the luge resesxqfa 
•id dewfopnen ntaonexls 
typiod cf tbe drug industry. 
Valeant nssed net pnoes a) 
Its portfolio of 11$. drugs by 
413 pmem between daub? 
2014 ad Octob? 2018. *c- 
cartbtcB research by Seccr 
aod Sot???) Reaeareb ena- 
Ijrstibcbard&nna.

Ackman told lawmakers

busneas model made Valeant 
a gnarp immuml tha IB 

pea*
“A number of observers 

bare suggested feet the mare 
a pbxrmaceuticaJ coopany 
speods oo R&D. fee baser ftr 
sasiety. We do sot befaeve tiis 
to be true," aid Admm, *bo 
to fewider aid CEO cf Penb- 

ireSquBeCototo.
Ackman. whose hedge futo 

caaids $12 lillkiv wad <n to 
s«y Vtleant's auategy can do

ma by acqtonog other drug 
co&gautes” thu by derekto- 
ogfasowodru^

He added certain drastic 
price hfr—

feK fist o^rected cos^pe^9& 
nal soufiny-woemisakes 
feat ceiotd "pest reputaboiy 
al damage. ̂

Rsmoo also utpreued re 
gree far fee price tokes, spe* 
cificaOy mSng pricee on two 
li/e-aving heart dn^s by 
mov than 3QD percoff aod 7D0 
paces, respectively.

"Vakent wretoo aggreasre 
aod L as a taadff, was fan ag* 
grasre," betiid lawnukerL 
“1 regret pursuing transac* 
bmo where a oeotrel pratise 
was a (Aaooed ioaeaae to fee 
pi^s of fee madicinK"

Ifis casnsds cose tbcet* 
ty befoe ftenn is to be re 
plaoed as Viteam CEO, and 
may oot win much sympelby 
frOEDSeoae kawmakerv

FBI won't disclose method 
it used to unlock cellphone

WASHINGTON (AP> - 
The FBI tad Wednsdiy II 
will not publidydbckee tbe 
method tbu tikiwed UtoK- 
ces l locked Uteee UKd by 
me the Sa Bmadan •- 
Bdan atyirg Olaek] enougb 
rinduxcAl knAxmxtxm” ibout 
tbe software vulnentxlity that

The dedsim tesalv? one 
the ttarieet quedboa thrt 

cccfrtcted tbe federel gw- 
smat since it revealed last 
month a iitidentified thud

parly came fcrwxrd with a 
Bjacarfld method ftropsting 
■faephoDe The FBI did sot ay 
bow it obamed aceas. leemg 

Apple in tbe 
dark about bow k was dona.

details of bow tbe outside en
tity and the FBI managed to

liy[.M.Iti» <1iyif»ll«v^fgilh»
plxme without help from Ap
ple will remain secret, tna- 
ramg ptdihc effonsD laid?- 
stand the vulnerability that 
was detected



+Proof of Publication Notice in The Express Times 
Under Act No. 587, approved May 16,1929

1165999

State of Pennsylvania 
County of Northampton

I, Maureen Horvath being duly sworn, deposes and says 
that Express Times is a daily newspaper published at 18 & 
Centre Square, Northampton County, Easton,
Pennsylvania which was established in the year 1855, %
since which date said daily newspaper has been regularly M 
published and distributed in said County, and that copy of 
the printed notice of publication is attached hereto exactly I 
as the same was printed and published in the regular 
editions and issues of said daily newspaper on the . 
following date:

April 28, 2016

Affiant further deposes and says that she is an employee 
of the publisher of said newspaper and has been 
authorized to verify the foregoing statement and that she 
is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid 
notice of publication, and that all allegations in the 
foregoing statement as to time, place and character of 
publication are true.

NOTICE OF PROPOS

^®cb^c®iarhal8fi|l|is^i<dpfatNi|^plMiQftiifc0Por

Sworn this 29th day of April, 2016

Jotary Public 
My Cotitinission Expires:

CL

NOTARIAL seal
xttnu o Wllchak, Notary Public

a&BgaSaSk

; * Box 3265,

3. You can
investigatic^^^c^^anl^at^lnq^^lMret^s

heanng the case and the company representatives, 
official rate c4s6,rV^brd.^These hearings,are held ir

fmWMIlMJWBWlJ-WIVIff'FTW

■4'
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Police make 6 arrests 

during drug probe
Sar4h Cu»l
/V Pif Shyrcis Ttmti

ArrcstL mad? following a 
iralTic nop on Rome 378 were 

pancfadrug rudihai netted 
six people. Be Lille hern police 

announced Wednesday.

Complaints about posii* 
ble drug dealing at a home 

In the 4 00 block of Pawnee 

Street ted Bethlehem detec* 
tim to stake out the house, 

police said.

About 1:30 p.m. Friday, 

del ec tives saw a suspect ed 
drug deal in front of the 

house, ihen followed a car 

(hat left, police said.

The car was stopped on 

Route 37ft near Route 22. The 

dnver. Andrew Du dash had 

haom and a loaded .VIOcU* 
ibrr pistol, police sajd.

Passenger Tyler Miller 

had heroin and iSDS in 

cash, police said. Both were

charged:

V Dudash, 25, of the 100 

Block of Constitution 

Drive in Hcllerlowa, was 
arrested and charged with 

firearms carried without 

a license. He was sent to 
Northampton County 

Prison m lieu of S10.000 

bail.

> Miller, 25, who Uves at the 
Pawnee Street address, 

will be charged via sum* 

mens with possession of 
heroin, police sard.

A raid at the Pawnee Street 
address revealed Xanax pills, 

marijuana and drug para* 

ph cm alia.

Four people who lived at 
(he house were arrested:

> Paul Vermuellen, 47, will 

be charged with posses* 

sion of Xanax, possession 

of a sraali amount of max* 

ijuana and possession of 
drug paraphernalia

Axadrew Dudaab of ReOrr* 
town was charged with a 
firearau offense after a traf* 
Ac atop Friday.

> Jennifer Haune. 43. wdl
be charged with posses* 

slon of a small amount of 
marijuana and possession 

of drug paraphernalia.

> Jordan Appel, 21. and CheJ*
sea Cress man, 22, will be 

charged with possession 
of drug paraph em alia.

So rah Cojsi, Mf Advance 

Media, seam 
<Z!eh ig h va lUyli pc. com

Ccthl&hnm

Coming soon to your neighborhood: City council
BeUiiehrm City Council is citing iU monthly meeting on the roid this year.

Council had decided to move three of the regular council meetings m 2016 out into the 

community.
> OnTuesday. July 5. the 7 p.m. meeting vi!l be held at Broughal Middle School.

> OnTuesday, Oct. 4. the'p.m. meeting will be held «r Clrirview Elementary School.

> The final 7 p.m. meeting on Tuesday Nov. 1. will talte place al has! Hills Middle School. 
The rest of council's meetings will comlnue tube held al 7 p.m. In Town Hall, 10 E.

Church St.

Council Presldcrl J. William Reynolds proposed Ihe Idea 10 council in mid-January and 

i! was well received. Council decided ro hold one meeting each in South Bethlehem. West 

Bethlehem and the city's northeast.

- Sara SCSoro/lo

Re-shaping
*** M.'fe'. A- M

IN THE LEHIGH VALLEY

flSDarkle'shighpressurewheelsysterfip
u .achieves targeted cteanmg wrthStimes more power,.^.^  ̂

ttian o self-service wand: ;High pressure water, safely/." 
.removes accumuiated brake dust and road dirt. ■: y,'"'?,’ V 

b'1! Sparkle's unique technoloov resLilts' in a safe. ciean. tiliT^ l-iJ!

Car Wash

OPEN
DAILY

7am - Spm

The Valley’s Best Wash Rt 33 a 248 Near Wawa
3809 Easlon-Nazareth Highway Easlon. PA 18045 * 610.881.8085

(inston Aron Schools

Board plans second vote on child care plan tonight
The Easton Area School Board will vote again tonight on a plan to provide child 

care at cU&rict schools during the sum met and winter breaks.

The board rejected the plan April 19, but only five of (he nine members were pres* 

enu
Ift likely one of (he musing board members wiU provide (he lone vote needed to 

approve Ihe plan when n's vxited on al lonighr’s special mertjng.

The plan calls for Lehigh Valley Child Care ro provide the service for a small fee to 

parents of young dutncl children. Lehigh Valley Child Care started providing before 
and after school care at each district elementary school this year. Thai contract was 

extended three years due to the program’s success.

The vote on April 19 was 4*1 and It needed five votes to pais, Robert Fehnel voted 

agamfl it, Jodi Hess, Dominick Buscemi, Billie Weiss andMichetle Pnce voted in 
favor of It.

Robert Obey, Baron Vanda burg, Frank Pintabone and Matt Mon ah on were absent 
oo April 19, as was su perlnt cn d ent John Reinhart.

— RuJy Miller

Bit

'■‘ilhjf--

flancrafti

wo j'sided/M a tires's es'/'v ^ ^
icepfionoi Corhrdrl • HonacVaTocI QucIrv’^NaUitol MaiWial',‘th

Iwan Ea. Pc. S320 1 $126 Twin Ea. Pc. SI.0I0 $529

Ful Ec. Pc. S4M | tm Ful Ea. Pc. S'.210 $649

JJrVSTCll h/k* Suoa.4?»lai SoU*!r Queen Set S2.650 $1,449

Twin Ea. Pc. S520 1 $27* | King Set $4,010 $2,199

Ful Ea. Pc. $710 I 1369 Diamond Pr:5“B0. PelaU Jjgj Special sole',:

Queen Set $1,470 $749 TwinSef $2,620 $M99

Wnn Set $2,430 1 $1,290 Fed Set $3,440 $1,649

JadeVUtifSi': Sww fteiall Special Sale Queen Set $3,770 1 $1,999

TwtnEa. Pc. S730 $179 king Set $5,320 *2,699

Ful Ea. Pc. $930 $479

Queen Set 51.970 $999

KXigSel S3.160 *1.649

•r

$7,. FREbERIck DUCkldE & BRpTHERS^^ '

3 Dclawoto Avenue • I’oillcincj.'I'A'183511'; Near.Ihe Delaware Waiq'Gap 
57Q-sc7-Al 7?’-.w,wv/ai.i’ckloe.c6ni •'Mori-Sal coo-SOO’V-X 1 7,5

'-V, FREE REMOVAL OF.OID MATTRESS V5* CASH DISCOUNTuy.'i'V ^
• .h c-’Kji -.'trr'S .-./'■I ->1,I'm ' .1] r.-"'' •

• S13.99/mo.forttiefirst 3mos,
• Convenient delivery to your home
• Convenient eutomatjc payment
• Irrsidt Jersey* magajine
• ?4/7 digital access

BONUS: Receive an AMEX

Call us at: 1-800*360*3602

•T^irtn rYmrariffir'a-«nriiM
b^vH «»« U TW tx

r* m riny ^ 4rWvy«Mc plv w4 «

I|L3(I««M01 wy jeM«^«Tfvx4 Arts to W>MVt
e |*W ttotery «*4e Maontot ■ n eftaO A«>4-i 

■ |VI twt tolavy Lon> tofufi )T, mi
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Metropolitan Edison Company (Mel-Ed) Is filing 9 request with the Pennsytvanla Public Utility Commisson 

(PUC) to Increase your electric rales as ol June 27, 2016. This nonce desolbes the company's rate request, 

the PUC's role, and wtial actions you can lake.

Mel-Ed nas requested an overall rale increase of $140.2 million par year. If Ihe company's entire request is 

approved, Ihe total bill for a lesidenllal customer using 1.000 kWh would increase from $129.82 to $147.34 

per month or by 13.5 percent. The total blO for a commercial customer using 40 kW for 250 hours would 

Increase from $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or by 4.6 percent Rales for an Industrial customer using 

20,000 kW for 474 hours would increase from $651,326.60 to $659,353.86 per month or by 0.9 percent 

To find out your customer class or how the requested Increase may affect your electric bill, contact Mel-Ed 

alt-600-545-7741. The rales requested by the company may be found in 0eetnc Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. You 

may examine the malenal filed with the PUC which explains the requested increase and Ihe reasons for n.

A copy of this malenal is Kepi al Met-Ed's office. Upon request, (he company will send you the Slalemeni 

of Reasons lor Eleclnc Pa. P.U.C. No. 52, explaining why Ihe rale increase has been requestmL 

The stale agency which approves rales lor pubic utilities is Ihe PUC. The PUC wil examine Ihe requested 

rala increase and can prevent existing rales from changing unfit it Investigates anq/or holds heanngs on the 

request. The company must prove that the requested rales are reasonable. After examining the evidence, 

the PUC may grant all. some or none of me request, or may reduce existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount of the rate Increase Or decrease requested by the utility tor each customer 

class. As a result ihe rate charged 10 you may be different than Ihe rate requested by the company and 

shown above.

There are three ways to chalenge a company's request to change Its rates:

1. You can file a formal comptamu If you want a heanng before a judge, you must file a formal complaint. 

8y filing a formal complaint, you assure yoursell the opportunity to lake part in hearings about the 

rate increase request. All complaints should be filed with the PUC before June 27, 2016. If no formal 

complaints are filed, the Commission may grant all, some or none ol the request without holding a 

hearing belore a Judge.

2. You can send us a letter teOing why you object to die requested rate increase. Sometimes there is 

information in these letters that makes us aware of problems with the company's service or management. 

This information can be helpful when we investigate Ihe rale request.

Send your letter or request lor a formal complamt form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission. P.O. 

Box 3265. Hamsburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input heanng. Public input heanngs are held It the Commission opens an 

investigation of the company’s rale mrrease request and if there is a large number of customers nterested 

in the case. At these heanngs you have the opportunity to present your views in person to the PUC judge 

heanng the ease and Ihe company representatives. All teslvnony given ''under oath" becomes part of the 

official rate case record. These hearings are held in Ihe service area ol Ihe company.



Proof of Publication
State of Pennsylvania

Ad# 0001601877-01

The Evening Sun is the names of the daily newspaper(s) of general 
circulation published continuously for more than six months at its principal 
place of business, 135 Baltimore Street, Hanover, PA 17331.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said The Evening Sun published on the following dates, viz;

Thursday, April 28th, 2016

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF YORK
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Pam Rodencal who being 
duly sworn deposes and says that she is the Legal Clerk of The Evening 
Sun and her personal knowledge of the publication of the advertisement 
mentioned in the foregoing statement as to the time, place and character of 
publications are true, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject 
matter of the above mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this 29th day of April, 2016

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $463.40
Affidavit Fee $
Total Cost $463.40
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Next
Corit'<we4 P*ge U

appointed in the results cf Tbts- 
day’s primary. East BerUp-area 
resided Robta Wdsoa felt she jus? 
had to get involved locally in Re* 
publican Tfcd Crus’s presidential 
campaign after she stumbled 
across a speech of bis ooe day,

"I thought, m my gut, this is 
what we need." Wilson said. “He 
came out so strong, and every
thing he warns to see Am erica be 
like u what I want to see.*'

Wilson is the chair of the Adams 
County Cjui campaign, which has 
distributed more than 4,000 hand
outs and 300 signs to local voters, 
she said. When the results came in 
Tu esday evening to she w that Cms 
received only about 24 percect of

Kow thay voted in 
Pennsylvania

ftepubiKSf* voted.
• Donald Tiump, 5t 74 «<cenf
■ Ted Cmz ]!.Qpt/c*ril
■ mrvi Knkh. 19 J? percent
• Other, 2 77 perceni 

Deme<r*u votetf
• HlHery Clinton $$ SI percent
• MmitSendert 4].S6 percent
» Oiner, 87 perceni

the vote among local Republicans,
Wilson was disappointed in her
peers. "We htd just over half of 
Republicans come out ro vote," she 
said. "1 felt like the counry didn't 
take this very seriously, and that 
was a little disheartening.’

Wilson is not a fan of *!hunr and 
finds John Kasicb too moderate 
for her taste. She is not sure what 
she wtll do if Cm drops out from

Che race, she said
Still, other volunteers have em* 

braced their candidate's defeat 
with gusto and continued to focus 
their efforts oo other races 

Giub* Diguglidmo, a Gettys
burg College student, erperiaoced 
the bitter taste of loss when her 
choice for president, Marco Ru
bio, dropped out of the race before 
the primary. “1 still have his bump
er sticker on my car," she said with 
a laugh, ‘Tm not ready to let go.''

After Rubio dropped out of the 
race, Ciguglielnw decided to 
spend Tuesday at the Gettysburg 
Borough Third Ward polling sta
tion handing out pamphlets for a 
Republican delegate whom she 
supported. “A lot of people don't 
know any delegates," she said with 
a shrug. Still, Rubio is young and 
could always run a Bam, GiguglieU 
cno said. There's always the oext 
election.

VUMCOUMUWrTMl fi/tMMQ sun
AJ Shafer of Adami County tSowi nil lupport for ftapublkan Aresldtmlal candidal* Tad Cart on th* lid# of hl» tool > 
business truck whda at tha S A.ULS polling nation la Adams County on TUasday. Crus mealvad about 24 poreant of Adams 
County ftepublicanj’ votes Tuesday.

loc.illy o.vnod.llocitl d<jciciofi5,*indoooruJ-ni,*^rid ioo-only ; 

Ci/'.ioinU»'<i lnvi'sn*,»»'il Maooaomi.'ni ond ('Lanina Sorvicet ,

■ ’■ .^www.hustonfox.com.*

* Contact Us for a No-Rro&suru, Second Opinion i, • 

t • ' Vol Your Current Investmoni Portfolio •', •

O-ir Goj/is tu irt* P.Kinprs ui »bu.' r-'fiaacu/Jcurni*v.'* •

• " *. Sla.*. C. H
c?t5 Si * - ■.

. f'iit • 5<»_f i

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Motropolltan Edison Company (Mel-Ed) is filing a request with the Peonsytvanla PuUic UUfy 
GommtBslon (PUC) Is Intrease your sleeStc rates as at June 27, 2016. This notice describes 
the uunperry's rate request. Ore PUC's rote, and what aclisis you can taka.

Mel-Ed has requested an overs! rate increase of S140.2 mDlon p& year. If the company’s 
entire request Is approved. Ihe total hU lor a residential customer using 1,000 kWh woufd 
Increase from $129.82 to $147.34 per month or by 13.S percent The total Ml for a oommardal 
customer using 40 MM for 250 hours would Increase from $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or 
by 4.6 percent ft Bias lor an Industrial customer udng 20.000 kW for 474 houis would Increase 
from $851,326.80 to $859,353.66 per month n by 0.9 percent

To find out your customer dass or how the requested Increase may affect your electric HI, 
contact Met-Ed el 1-600-545-7741. The rates requested by the company may be lound In 
Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 52. You may exarrdne the material filed vdfh the PUC wT4ch online 
the requested increase and the reasons for R. A copy of this material Is kept at Met-Ed's office. 
Upon request, the company wHI tend you the Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 
52, explaining why the rale Increase has been requested.

The state agency vdilch approves rates for puHc uWttee Is the PUC. The PUC wi eiarrme 
the requssted rate increase end can prevent eidsbng rates from dunging until 8 Investigates 
and/or holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that the requested rates we 
reasonable. Attar examining the evidence, the PUC may grant al, some or none ol Ihe request, 
or may reduce eidsting rates.

The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase or decrease requested by the utMy 
lor each customer dase. As a result, the rate charged to you may be dtferent than Ihe rale 
requested by the company end shown above.

There are three ways to chaknge a company's request to diange Rs rates:

1. You can me e lormei complaint ft you want a hearing before a judge, you must fHe a formal 
complaint. By filing a formal complaint you assure yourself the opportunity to lake part 
In heareigs about the tale Increase request. A8 complaints should be fled with the PUC 
before June 27, 2016. If no formal complaints are fUsd, the Commission may grant all. 
some or none o! the request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2 You can sand us ■ letter tellng why you object to tha requested rale Increase. Sometimes 
there is Inlormetion In these letters lhal makes us aware of problems with Pie company's 
service or management This Information can be hsipM when we investigate the rate request 
Send your latter or request tor a lormsl com^alnt lorw to the Pennsylvania Rubric USty 
Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness al a pubfic input hearing. Public Input hearings ars held If tha 
Commteaion opens an Investigation of the company's rale increase request and if there is a 
large number of customers inlsrested In the case. Al these hearings you have the opportunity 
Id present your views in person to the PUC judge hearing tha case and tha company 
repressnlalhes. AH testimony given "under oath" becomes part of Ihe offiaai rate case 
record. These hearings are held in the service erea of Ihe company.
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Ad# 0001601879-01

Lebanon Daily News is the name of the daily newspaper(s) of general 
circulation published continuously for more than six months at its principal 
place of business, 718 Poplar Street, Lebanon, PA.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said Lebanon Daily News published on the following dates, 
viz:

Thursday, April 28lh, 2016

Proof of Publication
State of Pennsylvania

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF LEBANON
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Pam Rodencal who being 
duly sworn deposes and says that she is the Legal Clerk of Lebanon Daily 
News and her personal knowledge of the publication of the advertisement 
mentioned in the foregoing statement as to the time, place and character of 
publications are true, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject 
matter of the above mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this 29th day of April, 2016

C/"' . r °
Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVANIA

WEST MANCHESTER TWP. YORK COUNTY 
My Commlislon Expires Apr 7,2019

NOTARIAL SEAL 
AMYL MILLER 
Notary Public

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $714.56
Affidavit Fee $
Total Cost $714.56
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Trump adds 
delegates in Pa.
MARC LfVY AND MARK
SCOLFORO
*UOC*ATtO *HU

HARRISBURG-A djy 
•fter swrtpiof five prv 
menta, Dooild Thunp 
kept rolling Weda«3daf( 

pie kin j up endoneoeota 
from ao addioouJ 32 del
egates <o Peauylv&mj to 
give him a total of 80 per* 
cent of tbe ouznbes of del* 
euejtt needed to win the 
Republican nomination.

Yoe the Arat time, the 
New York bUItooaire now 
ha s a majoritv of the dele* 
gates awarded so far. He 
needs juat 48 percent of 
the remaining delegates 
lo clinch tbe oominaboo 
and avtad a contested con
vention.

Trump won the Peon* 
syivama primary, which 
guaranteed him 17 dele
gates. An additional $4 
delegates were elected di
rectly by voters — three 
in each congressional dia* 
Diet. These delegates are 
free to support the caodi- 
dare of their choice.

The Associated Press 
has confirmed that at 
least 32 cf them plan to 
support Trump They can, 
however, change their 
minds,

”Oh my goodness, I'm 
voong for Donald TVump 
on even* ballot, if the re 'a a 
hundred ballots,*' said Leo 
Snover, who was endorsed 
by the Thunp campaign in 
her northeastern district. 
"The anJy way I wont vote 
for him Is if he takes him
self out of1l"

Seven delegates have 
remained uncommitted,

Enmtrily those in Pins* 
urgh and Philadelphia 
congress io oal distncts 

The AP is still working to 
contact the others

THrnip won the Pena- 
sy Ivama pnman* Tuesda y 
by more than 35 percent
age points over Texas Sea. 
Ted Crul. Ohio Gov. John 
Kssich came in third 

Cruz and Katich are 
mathemancaUy elunjoat-

'This man Trump 

blew everybody 

off ihe spectium. 

he won every 

single county in 

Pennsylvania,"

ASHKHARC

fi itojQB«i tuti Mir» o«>o*i

ed from cUnchmg the 
nomination before the 
parry's national conven
tion this summer. Their 
only hope is to block 
Thuns and force a con
tested convention m 

which d o one has a major* 
try of the delegate*.

Trump oow has 80 per
cent of tbe 1JJ7 delegates 
needed to wa the conven
tion.

Some delegates had 
pledged to support (he 
winner of their cnogres* 
siofiAl (Usenet, but bad not 
envisioned such a strong 
victory bylhimp in Penn
sylvania.

‘This man Thunp blew 
everybody off the spec
trum, be won every stogie 
county ui Pennsylvania* 
said Ash Khart, a former 
regional state party offi
cial in north weir era 
Pennsylvania. "And I 
don't know about you. but 
In my pobtical career 
since 1982, 1 have oever 
seen anybody win every 
single county."

In moderate sou iheaa t* 
em Pennsylvania, dele
gate Juo Miller said she 
had pledged to support 
the winner of her congres
sional district.

"Ths ? was our platform 
and we believe in Democ
racy and we're the voice 
of the people that voted 
for us." Miller said 
"We Ye not gomg to 
change our mind "

Flooding
Ceniinutd fre<n Page 3A

included m the land devel
opment plaa for tbe ?$- 
home Scenic Ridge Devel
opment, It will be several 
years before stmt lights 
will be de6caied over to 
the towwlup. he said, so 
the deeuum does not need 
to be made immediately. 
Tbe board tabled action to 
consider the informatiao.

In toother ban, a resi
dent of Arnold Court 
asked the supenisors to 
look into a matter of a 
neighbor who has had a

vehicle parked on the 
road for the past 16 
months The truck has not 
been dnven and is ;ust 
parked, the resident said, 
and is also without an in
spection sticker. The 
board directed tbe Cor* 
wall Borough police offi
cer who was present at the 
meeting to follow up. The 
officer did asplRtn to the 
board that so long as the 
rcgistratiQG for tiie vehi
cle b current, the truck 
can be parked without an 
mspectioc sticker.

The supervisors' next 
meeting will beheld Mon

day, May 23, at 6 JO p.m in 
the rovnuhlp building.

7\Medical Weight Lobs

Lnsa the weight 
wftfc profosaioftal 
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to yog
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been charged of Criml- 
| nil MiKhief for an mci- 

dent ihai occurred on 
t Su nday. April 27. Yieogst 
I is charged with smash

ing three windows on a 
vehicle that belonged to 
his ex-girlfriend. Esti
mated damage to tbe ve
hicle is $U36.<)4.

Drug law violation: 
Michael Jamas Setcav- 
age, 34. of U Edward 
Are. Lebanon, was 
charged with possesswo 
of a controlled substance 
and drug panphematuL 
Both were discovered 
while serving warrants 
on Sctcavage for unrelat
ed charges on Tuesday, 
March 29.

Crash: A single-vehi
cle. rollover crash oc
curred on State Routs 
419, midway between 
Stale Drive and Recnont 
Road, at 457 am., on 
Thursday, March 17. The 
driver, David J Murray. 
24, cf 9 Cotiage Lane, 
Newmansiown, was 
traveling north oo Sate 
Route 419 in a 2002 Jeep 
Grand Cherokee. Mur
ray's vehicle left tiie rood 
on the right side.struck a 
Veruon utility pole be
fore rolling oo its roof. 
The pole was sheered off. 
Murray was evaluated 
on scene by >3 rat A id and 
Safety Patrol staff. As 
sis ting on the scene were 
South Lebanon Fire De
partment. Cornwall Fire 
Co., South Lebanon 
Township Fire Police. 
Cornwall Borough Police 
and Engle's Body Shop. 
Murray has beeo 
charged with two ac
counts of Driving Under

the Influence and one 
count of Driving on 
Roadways Lsned for 
TVafnc Murray's Blood 
Alcotol Coo rent was 
D.166 percent.

NORTH LEBANON
Wires down: Fire 

crews from Rural Secu
rity and WeavertDwo 
were dispatched at S-07 
Am. Wednesday m 1610 
N. Seventh Sl

PoBestlon; Frances 
Casme-Santiago, 25, and 
Omar Gonzalez-Gon
zales, 34, both of 244 S. 
Eighth St, Lebanon, 
were both charged Tues
day with possession of 
drug paraphernalia for 
on inodeot that occurred 
during a traffic stop at 
ID JO pm Keb. 2 in (he 
1700 block of East Cum
berland Street, police 
said GonzaJez-Goozales 
was also charged with 
driving without a license 
and driving while bee ok 
Is under suspension, p* 
lice as id.

Amoying nolw or 
disturbance: Ashley
Reiahen. 22. of 306 N 
23rd Sl. was charged 
with annoying noise or 
disturb*nee for aa inci
dent that occurred at her 
residence at 9 pm Sun
day, police said

PALMYRA
Crash: A crash involv

ing J ayoe J astnsk i, of 204 
W. Chenr St., Palmyra, 
who was traveling east- 
bound in the IDO block of 
West Froot Street and 
Cory Meyers, of 335 N 
Locust Sl, Palmyra, who 
was traveling westbound 
on the same street oc
curred at 3 40 p jo Tues
day. police said. There 
were no injuries, accord
ing to police Tbe crash is 
still under investigation.

police said.
Theft Police respon

ded to the report of a 
theft at TYungle Car 
Wash, 973 E. Main Sl, at 
5.09 p m. Tuesday, police 
said. It was reported that 
between 6 p.m. Monday 
and 3 p.m. Tuesday* coin 
boxanacbed to* vacuum 
cleaner unit had been 
pried open, tad the box. 
along with ao undis
closed amount of rains, 
had bees stolen, police 
said.

Police ash anyme 
with information regard
ing this incident call 
them at 717-83&4U9.

NORTH CORNWALL
Oath: Robert Rhine, 

77. of 410 E. Evergreen 
Road, backed his vehicle 
into a vehicle belonging 
tn Marisd Class, 43. of 61 
Canal St., Lebanon, while 
In the parking lot of Mc
Donalds, 1725 Quentin 
Road, at 6 44 p.m. April 
15, police said.

Crash: Amanda Mill, 
26. of 312 S lOtb St., ud 
Charles Ragusa, 63, of 2 
Jobn Vincent Court. Ceo- 
leroach N Y. were both 
traveling northbound co 
Quentin Road in separate 
vehicles whena crash oc
curred, police said. It is 
undetermined which 
dnver caused the inci- 
de ot, see ordmg to police. 
No injuries were report
ed, police said.

Crash: Donna Hart
man. 56, o f 2349 Com wall 
Road, La banoo, was oper
ating her vehicle south
bound on Cornwall Road 
and failed to stop at a 
traffic Ughi and struck s 
vehicle operated by Dar
by Calebach, 69, of 319 
Under Urn*, Lebanon, 
as be was crossing the is- 
temetioo. police said 
No injuries were report

ed, according to police.
Retail theft Victoria 

Soawaluck San-Re her,
20, of 1317 Brandywine 
Street, U banco and a 17* 
year-eld male, of Leba
non were arrested for 
stealing at rotal of $76 40 
from Kohl's Department 
Store, at 1261 Quentin 
Road, at B*46 p jji . Tues
day. April 19.

JACKSON
DUL* Michael Rock- 

tasbel, SO. Reading, was 
charged after being 
stopped for a traffic vio
lation on Route 423, just 
west of Route 645, at 2139 
a m. April 11, state police 
at Lick dale said.

WEST CORNWALL
Crask On Monday, at 

UJ4 am. <m Stale 72, a 
crash occurred involving 
Gino Remicl, 76, of 43 E 
Main Sl. Lebanon. Rem- 
iu drove off the road id 
the construction zooe 
and became stuck in an 
excavation ditch He was 
not injured, his vehicle 
was dnvable after high
way construction work
ers lifted it out of the 
ditch and back onto the 
roadway.

Crash: On Moo day. at 
953 a m., cm West Mam 
Street, at Locust Lane. 
Qu aitin a crash occurred 
involving G eorge H. B ru- 
baker, $9, of U Ufiya 
Drive, Palmyra Brubak
er, drove off the road in 
the construction tone 
and became stuck tn ao 
excavation ditch. He was 
not injured, his vehicle 
was drivsble after high
way construction work
ers lifted it out ol the 
ditch and back onto the 
roadway.

THal ordered in death of 17-month-old girl
AUC*a?1&*m

EASTON, Pt. - An 
cast cm Pemuylvexu* 
man who told police a 
toddler in his care 

I choked on a hot dog has 
been ordered to stand 
trial oo charges that he 
lolled her by fracturing 
ber skull.

Northampton Count)'

District Judge Robert 
Hawke on Wednesday 
sent die homJd de charge 
•gains! 32-year-old Gary 
Koley Jr, io county court 
to the February 2015 
death of l7-mootb4ld 
Kannah Dew.

Foley aod the girls 
mother, 27-year-old 
Heather Surget, were 
also ordered to stand

trial on child endanger- 
tnesi charges

Prosecutors have ar
gued the only explana
tion for the pri i fatal in
juries is they were 
caused by Foley as he 
was watching her aod 
three other children in 
the mobile borne where 
be lived witb Surget 

First Deputy District

Attorney Teronce Houck 
cited medical records 
that be said made it dear 
the girl’s injuries were 
acute and therefore re
cently ionic red. Houck 
said they contradict Fo
ley's account of events, 
and he t ook i&sue with th e 
characterization of the 
case as circumstantial.
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Mstropdflan Edraon Gorrpsny (Msl-Ed) b Mng I rsqussl with lha Pemsyivana PuUw Utlity 
ComnlRlcn (PUC)loinaeam yoo eleOncrslst »o> Ans 27, 2016. Thtt notes docrtMs 
Ihs corrpsny's rats request, Bw PUC’s rda. and what actions you cm (aka.

Mal-Ed has requsSsdanorerdiratstnosue d( (140.2 mdon per yew. H Ihe company’s 
sntre requesl is approved, tie tcU H hv a residwital customer twing 1,000 KWh wwJd 
noeaaa tremS129.62lo S147.34 per monOi or by 165 percent The total bi lor a ccmmerdal 
customer using 40 KW lor 250 hours would Increase from $1,020.63 lo $1,077.10 per month or 
by 4.6 percent Rales tor an ndustnal customer using 20.000 KW lor 474 hours would Increase 
from $851.32660 to $BSB.3S6B6 per month or by 0.9 percent

To lind out your eustorrer das* a how the requested ricrease may aHed your electric til, 
contact Met-Ed at 1-800-545-7741, The rates requested by Ihe company may be lound In 
Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. Vou may eramme the malarial Hied wrih the PUC Miich eiqiiains 
die requested Increase and the reasons lor 6 A copy d this material is kepi at Mot-Ed's office. 
Upon request, (he company wfl send you the Ststemenl ol Reasons lor ElecHe Pa. P.U.C. No. 
52. eigilainlng why the rale increase hea been request ad.

The stale agency which approves rates for public utilities is ths PUC. The PUC wiD examine 
the requested rale hnoeese and cm prevent etdatStg rates from changing until it investigales 
and/cr holda hearings on the request The company must prove tiat the requested rales are 
reesonaUe. After exonevng Oie evdence. bw PUC may grml sl, tome or none ct die request, 
or may reduce existing rates.

The PUC may dtange the amount ol Ihe rate tnerseae or decrease requested by the utbty 
tor each customer dess. As a reaufl. the rale diarged to you may be difterenl than the rata 
requested by die company end shown above.

There ere three ways to chdtonge ■ company's request to dimge its rales:

1. You can Qe a lorma! complaint. If you want a hearing before a judge, you must tde a formal 
complainL By fifing a formal complaint you assure yourself die opportunity to lake part 
in haaringt about the rats increase request AH cornpldnts should be Itod with the PUC 
before June 27, 2016 B no formal complaints are filed, the Commicaion may grml at. 
some qr none ot Ihe request widtoul hcSdmg a hearing before a judge.

Z You can send us a teller tedng why you objed lo die requested rale sicrease. Sometimes 
there is information in these letters that makes us swve of problems with the company's 
senrioe or managemmL This In!ormalien cm be heiphi when we investigate the rate request 
Sand yot* latter or requesl lie a ftamal uunipldiil term to die Pereisylvarea Public LA fifty 
Commission. P.O. Box 3266 Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Putfiic input hearings are held if the
Commiesion opens an mvesfigalien of tha company’s rale increase requesl and if there Is a 
large number ot customers interested In the case. At dieaa hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your dews In person lo the PUC ludge hearing the caae and the company 
rapreeentatrves. AU testimony given “under oath" becomes pari oi the Oif'dai rale case 
record. These hearings are held in the sendee pea of the company.



Ad# 0001601883-01

The York Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily Record 
are the names of the dally newspaper(s) of general circulation published 
continuously for more than six months at its principal place of business, 
1891 Loucks Road, York, PA 17408.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said The York Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily 
Record published on the following dates, viz:

Proof of Publication
State of Pennsylvania

Thursday, April 28, 2016

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF YORK
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Pam Rodencal who being 
duly sworn deposes and says that she is the Legal Clerk of The York 
Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily Record and her personal 
knowledge of the publication of the advertisement mentioned in the 
foregoing statement as to the time, place and character of publications are 
true, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the above 
mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this 29th day of April, 2016

Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH Of PENNSYLVANIA
NOTARIAL SEAL 
AMY L MILLER 
Notary Public

WEST MANCHESTER TWP, YORK COUNTY 
My Commission Expires Apr 7,2019

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $975.52
Affidavit Fee $
Total Cost $975.52
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Local leaders challenge old beliefs about manufacturing
> A NEW ACE:
York County economic 
experts aim to dispel 
outdated images of 
dirty factories and 
showcase how 
industry has gone 
high-tech.

DJMOWEISSMAN

Grace Mycrt, ft 16- 
ytfar-vldjunior at York 
County School ofTbch* 
nolofy, a con/1 dem Out 
(hr isanK w follow in 
horbrolhork fooutrps 
os a mnchinist for a 
locol nunufacturing 

company.
"\ like fttarung with 

nothing and then just 
creating something 
useful," said Myers, one 
of three girls currenlly 
enrolled in the school s 
precision machining 
technology' program.

Unfortunately for 
York's many manu« 
faciuring conipnnios, 
Myers’ career nspira* 
lions aren't represents* 
live of the majonty in 
her genera lion

”0m» of the things wo 
hear from our members 
over the yean is it's 
been difljcuU to recruit 
recent collage gradu* 
ate*," said Loren Krvh, 
intmni CEO for the 
York Count}' Economic 
Alliance, ^fhe thinking 

is (York) ia a grea t pi aee 
to raise a family, but 
w hen you're voung and 
don’t have a family, 
Lplncee such asl Atlnnta, 
Now York, Boston, 
the lights arc much 
brighter"

The roun c,)' s econotn • 
ic leaders ore working to 
challenge long-held 
bull t f. uf w hut 4u iui u * 
fies success and improve 
the sue and skills of s 
shrinking availubls 
workforce in order to 
continue recruiting 
high-profile businesses 
to the area.

Invert*nee of manu
facturing: Employ'ing 
more than 30.CK)D peo
ple in York County, the 
manufacturing sector 
has the highest employ
ment among the 20 in
dustries for which tho 
stnte Department of 
luiborand Industry 
keeps statistics, accord* 
mg to March 2016 data.

With an average 
yearly wage of So6.784, 
manufacturing Is nlao 
the fi fih • high e st • paid 
in d ustry in the cou nty. 
The four above it — 
Utilities; Management 
of Companies and En* 
lerprises; Finance and 
Insurance; and Mining, 
Quarrying and OiJ ana 
Gas Extraction — com
bine to em pi oy fewer 
than 9.200

However, the menu* 
icturingind 

employment 
are dropp Ing, down 
more than 6.000 ere* 
p Joyces since March 
2008.

One of the issues is 
an a ging work foice — 
the median age of man* 
ufacturing workers in 
the U S. is nearly 46 
years old, compared to 
42 6 in all industries, 
according to 2013 
Bureau oTLaborSLaiu* 
tics data.

Tbra Pali sin, exec
utive director of the 
Manufacturers' Associ • 
•lion of South Genual 
Pennsylvania, said the 
industry is having trou
ble attracting a younger 
workforce because of 
misconceptions.

“Manufacturing has 
this perception of it’s

low-poyingand dirty 
and low -skill, very nard 

labor," he said “A lot of 
these companies arc 
brightly Ll high-tech, 
working wi th co m p u i* 
era. working with 
teams, need to hove a lot 
of skills. It's not where it 
was 20 to 40years ago."

Programs In place: 
Jtmh soid maturing 
students need to be 
made aware of their 
options and have their 
expectations managed.

“Every parent thinks 
they've gouogel that 
picture with their son or 
daughter in the cap and 
gown after slogging 
ih rough four yea re of 
college," Kroh said. 'Is 
that the best fit for ev* 
cry body?"

One of the alliance's 
imiiauret to improve 
the situation isits part
nered p with ih e Yor It 
County Alliance for 
Learning on tho Careers 
in iVe Years initiative, 
which promotes career 
opportunities In manu
facturing and health 
cure that are available 
with education and 
training that can be 
completed in two years 
or less.

The Manufacturers’ 
Association, meanwhile, 
has partnered with 29 
manu faetu rers i n the 

igione

IKE
That's one of the 

keys to the workforce 
issue," PoLein said 
“Companies nerd to 
take more of a hands-on 
approach to developing 
their own workforce ae 

5posed to I 
i the pool < 

that are ou t there. they 
ca n find these skilled 
people s vaileb I e, come 
out of schools ready to 
go, and that's just not 
the case."

Palis in added that

"Companies need to take more of a 
hands-on approach to developing 

their own workforce."
— Tom Pah&Jn. executive director. Manufacturers’ 

AsaociaUon of South Central Pennsylvania

there has been high 
interest among local 
monu faetu ring co m pa- 
mes in working with 
high achools.

York Countv School 
of Technology has 
helped champion that 
effort with programs 
including precision 
machining technology 
nnd weldtng/meu! fab- 
net tion.

Terry Jamison, in his 
13th year as instructor 
of the precision machin
ing technolog)' program, 
said he average# around 
50 student* total In his 
classes each year

Students work 
hands-on with monu 
fscluring equipment, 
including computer

n u m erica! con Lrol 
(CNC) machinery, and 
take a pp rtm liceshi ps 
with local companies 
during the school year.

Myeri. the 16-year- 
old junior who plans on 
starting her career ss a 
machinist, isn’t en 
anomaly in Jamison's 
classes, where he said 11 
of 12 graduating seniors 
art planning on step
ping suniglu into the 
manufacturing work
force,

TTie concern with 
these programs and 
efforts is scale, Pal is in 
soid, wuh student in
terest level not high 
enough to fully replace 
the aging workforce.

Younger workforce

photo i

Mkhaei Ranegaa. of Saco 
Toots, fcitroAicas htoisoH to 
• prcclatoA meal 
machinery toass Iasi month 
at York County Sc hool af 
Tec hnology. At toft, Orscs 
Uyem, a student to the 
program, uses s face mfl 
to square up a btock of 
steel tor hsr pre|eet.

noeded; The aging 
workforce is an issue 
across York County, 
Kroh said, with compa
nies searching for an
swers on how to recruit 
young professionals

A t a recent York Col • 
lege career fair, sopho
more hospitality majors 
taurco Sloner and Alb- 
son Bernstein discussed 
their future plans, sav
ing • good job might 
keep them in York after 
prsduaiing, but not for

^ would like to move 

to New York, not stay 
here my whole life," 
Stoner, a York County 
native, said. “1 want lo 
bounce around, see 
whore I lit, go from cool 
job lo cool job.'

Natalie Speoce, a 
ThnnecleHealth System 
recruiter, said keeping 
workers in one plseo 
after collage is more 
difficult than it was in 
ihepast.

"Our parents stayed 
in jobs for 30 plus years, 
we stay for three to five 
(years),' said Spence, 
who hot been at 
Pinnacle fo r two y ea r*. 
“People make moves
differently"

With a diminishing 
available labor pool — 
York's seasonally ad

justed unemployment 
rale was 4.2 percent in 
February — economic

like starting 
with nothing and 

then Just 
creating 

something 
useful.”

- Grace Myws. 16, a 
precision machining 
lechnotogy student

lea dors are tryi n g to 
nore of those 

students'moves include 
stops in York County.

Elite lamison. senior 
manager of workforce 
development for the 
economic alliance, said 
her office is promoting 
the Creativity 
Unleashed brand.

“We promote the 
great etuffthai is hap
pening here in York, 
Lamison said ofthe 
campaign. “We promote 
eost«>Miving advantag
es to being here, while 
still having the opportu 
mty to be close enough 
lo larger metropolitan 
areas that are of in
terest.*

The a) b ancc * ill need 
to i ncr ease York s a vail • 
obtc workforce in con 
unue its efforts to 
recruit businesses to t hr

The alhanct’i high- 
prtcniy retention and 

recruitment targets 
include manufacturing, 
health care and busi
ness and financial ser
vice* com ponies, Lami
son said.

Companies looking to 
move or expand typical • 
lv remain anonymous 
tiuough the search 
p recess by era ployt ng a 
si te -sel ecuon firm, ac • 
curding to Kroh.

“That* whvusso 
im |>ortan t for us to es 
tablish such a great 
repute lion for services 
thot we provide and our 
ability lo facilitau.' dis
cussions with munici
pal! ties,' Kroh said, 
adding that available 
work forte is a major 
factor site selection 
firm scon aider during 
the process.

Aofe l/nfesi of her- 
wist ncitd. oil data 
comet from ihetiofe 
Deparlmcnl of Labor 
a nd Ind net ry t Qua rUr- 
iy Ctnsvsof Employ* 
mentand (tizgei 
{QCEH1. which**# 
seasonally adjusted 
wh en re/em ns i o specif' 
ic industries. HTien op* 
plicoblc. March figures 
were used because Ihe 
month u one of the least 
affected by season of 
empfov me nl changes, 
according to anof.vsJ Jeff 
Newman.

— Reach David 
HVLtaman or dweistmon 
(fcyor kdispateh .com.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
MetropdiUn Edison Compiny (Mel-Ed) Is flltig a rsquest wiBi the PennsytvBnia Public Iffflty 
Commission (PUC) to increase your etetaric rales as at June 27, 2016. This notion describes 
the company’s rale request, the PUC’t role, and what adions you can take.

Met-Ed has requested an overafl rate increase ol $140.2 rrSSon per >es. It the company’s 
entire request a approved, the total bO lor a lesttenbal cuslomv using 1,000 kWh woidd 
intreaselnim $129.82 to $147.34 par month or by 13.5 percent. The total bit lor acommeraal 
customer using 40 kWfor 250 hours would inoease Irotn $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or 
by 4.6 percent Pales lor an industrial customer using 20.000 kW lor 474 hours would Increase 
boro $851,326.80 to $659,353.66 per month or by 0.9 percent

To find oul your arslomer dess or how Ihe requested ncrease may sited yes electric bil. 
contact Met-Ed at 1-800-545-7741. The rales requested by Ihe company may be lound in
Electric Ps P.U.C. No. 52. You may examine the malarial road with the PUC which eiqiialns 
the requested Increase and the reasons lor 8. A copy ol this material is kepi at Mat-Ed a office. 
Upon request Ihe company wtO tend you the Statement ot Reasons lor Electric Ps P.U.C. No. 
52. enplaning why tie rate kioease has been requested.

The stats agency wtSch approves rates lor pubic uSISes is the PUC. The PUC wil example 
the requested rate hcreasa and can prevent nesting rates bom changing until it Invesbgaiea 
andlor hdds hearings on the request The corrpeny muel prove that the requested rates ere 
reasonable. After examining the evidence, the PUC may grant afl, some or none d the request, 
or may reduce nesting rates.

The PUC may change the amotsd ol file rate eioease or decrease requested by the uflity 
lor ead, customer dass. As a result the rale charged to you may be ditlerent Plan trie rate 
requested by die company and shown above.

There are three ways to chalenge a company’s request lo diange Its rales:

1. You can file a tormal complaint. It you want a hearing be'ore a fudge, you must llle a formal 
complaint By filing a tormal complaint you assure youresri Vie opportunity to take pari
In hearings so oul Ihe rate Increase request Al complakits should be filed with the PUC 
before June 27. 201 & K no tormal complaints are filed. Ihe Commttsion may grant si. 
toma or none of the request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a latter lefimg why you objed to die requested rale Increase. Somebmes 
there is inlormaSon si these tetters that makes us aware of problems with the company’s 
service or management This ntosmabon can be helplii wh«i ws investigale the rate request 
Send you letter or request lor a tormal eomplant term to the Pennsylvania Pubic Utfitty 
Commissicn, P.O. Box 3265, Hamsburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public input hearings ars held It die 
Comrrassien opens an eivsstlgabon of the company's rsts indease request and it diere is a 
large nunper ol customers Interested in the case. At diese hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your tsewe n person to Pe PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
representatives. AH testimony given "under oath" becomes part ot the otfidal rate case 
record. Theee hoaringc wo t^bd in tho eennoo wee of the company.
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□ mi ELECTION 2016: PENNSYLVANIA PRIMARV

How each county voted in the presidential primary

^ DEMOCRATIC RESULTS

TVuxnp
CtKilLrvm) from 1A

we VEre able u> forecvt 
tbe dectroo,*' s&id Mat* 
thew Jansen, founder of 
York Counr>* Pa for Don- 
aid Tnnnp and conoenQoo 
delegate who captured 
oe&ny U percent of the 
Odegate vote Tuesday. 
The spme of the Republi
can Parry estabhataent 
mss through York County 
and u was soundly defeat
ed.’'

Fellow convtntioo de le
gate and Trump supporter 
Marc Scaring) pouted to 
Jaasco as the leader of lo
cal Trump efToru.

"People were coming 
up to me and saying, *My 
God, there’s just such • 
Thump effort,*' Scaring), a 
lawyer and co-owner of 
Harrisburg finn Scaring) 
& Scaring) said. "I will T«U 
you hooestly that 1 was 
surprised by the massive 
turnout that we had for 
Thump and for me and the

OUQATES

iapirtllcawi:
■ JO* liao 40.37? votes M4.S3 M'caru
• Uttinev* ItAten 3S,131 vote*/12 64 percent 
a Mjrclcjrmpj J3.279 votes/11 $7 ptrceni 
Oofnoeata:
a P*ny Kim (aledged 10 Onion). 32,237 votes/ID.St percent
■ C Kim I ratty hedged to Ornlon) 31.240 volet/10 2 per-

« Fupene OeaetQuile (oledgeOioOlnlon) 30,72? votes /1003

ptrtint
• KaiMeen Alprigm (pledged to Serpent 31411 voles/ I0J6 

pe'Cent
• Madeleine NeWaR (pledged to Sanders) 26.204 votes 1 6 S6 
pertant
a Sara Uird (pledged to Senders) K.OOS voles <6 43 percent

TYump delegates."
He said he worked two 

pn lli fig places near his 
Camp Kill home and at
tempted to hand cut 
Thump campaign palm 
cards tha t encouraged vot
ers to cast their votes for 
him. Jansen and fellow 
Ihunp supporter Joe Sac
co. But. he said, many vot
ers already had their 
names written down.

Those palm cards - of 
which 13,000 were print

ed, Scar mg) said - showed 
an increased ground game 
from the Tnimp campaign 
from previous state con
tests, observers said.

"1 would actually say 
that Tfump set ttus up 
really well three weeks 
ago when he lost the dele
gates in Colorado," said 
Ales Short), the chatrmaB

of the York County R (pub
lican Committee. 'He at 
that point came out ud 
said the system is rigged 
Well the rysrem isn’t real
ly ngged. but that Is a way 
to describe it for the aver
age person "

He said that it wasn’t 
too surprising that Thump 
captured the middle por
tion of Pennsylvania 

"You have a cumber of 
people who have voted ill 
their Uvea and they fed 
their standard of Lmng is 
going backwards and ... 
are more willing to take a 
shot with TYump " he sdd 

It was a different story 
on the Demooitu side, 
where former Secretary 
of State Hillary Clinton 
and Vermont Sen. Beroie 
Sanders nrruaUy split the 
county vote in naif, with 
three delegates for each 
candidate heading to the 
July Democratic Nabooal 
CoDveotKO ic Philadel

phia. DemocrsQe Parry of York
'I’ve been saying aS County. "It’s kind of seat to 

along that for every voluo- see there is an equal voice 
tear whowas a Benue sufv coming out of our counry 
porter, w« had a Cliatoo going to the coovennoo in 
supporter,' said Chad PtuJjde) phis’
Baker, the chairman of the

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
MetrecoUUn Edison Cocrvany (Mel-Etf) is Ong a request with the Pennsytvaris Puttie Utility 
Gwnmitswn (PUC) to increase you, cfedric rates as tf June 27, 2016. Tras notes describes 
trie corTpany's rata request, ha PUCs role, and whal attions you can take.

Mst-Ed has requested an overal rate Increase ot $140.2 wBton per year. It the company’s 
entire request Is approved, the total bB ter a residential customer u*ig 1.000 kWh wouw 
increase trom $’I2Q.B2 lo $147.34 par month e> by >3.5 percent The total ttl lor a commerdal 
customer using 40 kW tor 250 hour* sreuld mcreese trom $1,025.63 to $1,077.10 per month or 
by 4.6 percent. Hates lor an Indusbtal customer using 20.000 kW tor 474 hours would Increase 
trom $851,32640 to $859,353.66 per month or by O.S percent

To I kid out your customer dass or how Pie requested increase may atted yrxr eledrlc bd, 
contact Mat^d at 1400-54S-7741, The ratea requested by the company may ba found In 
Beotnc Pa P.LLC. No. 52. You may examine Pie material lUed vdPi Pie PUC whkdi eioterin 
Pie requested Ptcreeae end the reason, tor M. A copy of Pile material la kept at Mat-Ed’a office. 
Upon request Vie company wQ send you Pie Statement ot Reasons lor BecPie Pa P.U.C. No. 
52. eiqPalntng why Pie rate kicrease has been requested.

The stele egency which approves raise for puWe utftea Is Pie PUC. The PUC wtB exemkie 
Pie requested rate kicreese and can pevent eidslkig rales bom dianging und R InvesPgstee 
and/or hedda hearffigs on the request The company must grove that pie requested retes are 
reasonable Alter exensnkig pie evidence, the PUC mey grant al, some or none ol Pie request, 
or may reduce eidsOng retea

The PUC may change Pie amount ol Pie rate kicreaee or decreeae requested by Pie uttlry 
lor each customer cfasa As a resrit, the rata diergad to you may be dilterem Plan die rate 

requested by Pie company and shown above

Thera ere Puse way* to di4enge e company’s request lo dianga Its rates: 

t. You can lile s formal complaint. It you want a hearing bet ore a judge you must IHe a lormal 
complaint By filing a lormal complaint you inure yourself the opportunity lo take part 
in hearings about Pie rate increase request. Al complaints should be filed with the PUC 
bet ore June 27, 2016. II no lormal complainls are filed, Pie Commission may grant aO, 
some or none ol the request without holding a hearing before a Judge.

2. You can sand us a tetter tsflng why you ctofect to Pie requested rale kicreese. Sometimes 
there Is kitormaPcn In Piese letters that mikes ut aware ol problems with Pie corrpmy’s 
sendee or management This Worm aeon can be helpful when we investigcle Pie rale request 
Send your teller or request lor a formal compiwnt form to Bie Penns^varba Public Utfety 
Commisiton. P.O. Box 3265. Hamsburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can ba e witness at a pubic Input hearing. Puttie input heanngs are held P Pie 
Comm, ad on opens an invasugsbon of Pie company’s rata increase request and it there is a 
large number ot customers mteresled in the case. Al Piese hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your news in person lo Pie PUC $>dge hearing Pie case and Pie company 
representatives. Ai testimony given -under oath" becomes peri ol Pie olfidd rata cate 
record. These hearings are heW ki thi the service area of (he company.



Proof of Publication of Legal Notice
Under provisions of 'Newspaper Advertising Act" c 

Pennsylvania and its Supplements.

STATEMENT
It is hereby stated and declared that The Gettysburg Times is a daily newspaper as defined under the "Newspaper 

Advertising Act" of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania approved May 16, 1929, and its several supplements and amend
ments, published at its place of business in the Township of Cumberland, Adams County, Pennsylvania, and is of general 
circulation throughout said County. That it was established in the year 1902 and has been issued regularly and continuously 

circulated and distributed from its established place of business daily, from the date of its establishment to the present time; 
that said newspaper is owned and published by Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania.

That a legal notice, a true copy of which exactly as printed and published, is securely attached hereto, was published 

and appeared in the regular editions and issues of said newspaper on the following dates, viz.

4/28/2016
That all of the charges, costs and expenses, including the fee for the affidavit to this proof of publication has 

notbeen paidjofulL

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania } ss.: 
County of Adams

o
Advertising Clerk

of Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC

On the 28 day of April 2016 , before me, the subscriber, 
Rebecca Baughera Notary Public in and for said State and County personally came the above named _

who having been by me duly sworn according to law on his oath doth depose and say that he is the Advertising Clerk 
of Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, a corporation, and is an officer duly authorized by resolution of the Board

of Directors of said corporation to make the foregoing statement and this affidavit on its 
behalf; that the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the notice or advertising 
referred to in the foregoing statement and that all of the allegations contained in the fore
going statement as to the time, place and character of publication therein referred to 
are true.

Copy of notice of publication

Sworn to and subscribe 
the day and year aforesaid.

My commission expires

before me ' 7\ Advertising Clerk

Nbtary^lblic

COMMONWEALTH OF fEHMSYIVAM 
'notarial SEAL

HARRY JOHN HARTMAN 
Notary Public

CUMBERLAND TWR, ADAMS COUNTY 
My Commission Expires Aug 25. 2017

Statement of Advertising Costs-"——-------
The Gettysburg Times 

To Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, Dr.
For publishing notice or advertisement attached hereto

on the above dates $326.60 
Probating same 1 5.00

Total ____________ S 33T60"

Publisher's Receipt for Advertising Costs
Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, a corporation, publisher of the Gettysburg Times, a daily newspaper, 

hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid advertising and publication of costs and certifies that the same have been 
fully paid.

Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, 
a corporation, publisher of 

The Gettysburg Times, 

a daily newspaper.

By

Its Advertising Clerk
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Meiropoltar Edison Company |M«i-Ed) is filing a i«quesl wiin ine Pannsytvana PuDIk uiPty Commission 
(PUC)lo ncieasa your electric rales &s ol June ?7. 201S Tnrs nonce OescnOas me company s rale iepuesl. 

me PuCs role, and what aaions you car take

Met-Ed nas requested an averts rare increase of S MO 2 million per year. II me company’s enure request is 

approved, the total trtl lor a tesidanual customer using t.000 kWh would increase Item $129 82 lo $147 3* 

per month oi By 13 5 penani The lotol Bit lor a commeioal customer using 40 kW lor 250 hours would 
btaease from $1,029.63 to $1.077.to per month or By 4 6 percent Rates for an ndustnal customer using 

20.000 kW loi 474 hours would increase Irom $651.32630 10 6659.353 66 per monlh or Dy 0.9 percent.

To fmo out you< customer class or how me requesied increase may affeci your electric bill contact Met-Ed 

at 1-600-545-7741. The mes requesied by the company may Be found m EloetricPi. P U.C . No 52. You 

may esartune me material Med with me PUC which explains me requested increase and me reasons lor it 
A copy of Ihis malenal is kept at Met-Ed’s office. Upon raouest. the company will send you me Slalement 

of Reasons lor Elecmc Pa. P U.C. No. 52. explaining why Ihe isle increase nes Been lequesied.

Tht stale agency which approves rates lor puOhc ulildies Is Ihe PUC. The PUC will examine me requesied 

rale increase end can pievenl casing isles from chsnging unni if mvsstigsles andror holds hearings on the 
lequesl The company musl prove Inal me requesied rales aie reasonable. Alter eiamining the evidence, 

me PUC may gram all. some or none ol me request, or may reduce existing rales 

The PUC may change the aniouni of Ihe me increase oi decrease tequesled by me utility lor each customer 

class As e resull, Ihe rate charged to you may be dlhereni than me rale requested by me company and 
shown above.

There are Ihiee ways to challenge e company's request to change its rates:

i. You can Me a formal comptaml II you want a heamg before a judge, you musl file a laimal complain! 

By Fling a tormal complaini. you assure yoursell ihe oqponirniry to take part In hearings aSroui ma 

rata increase request. AH complaints should be Med with me PuC belore June 27, 2016. II no lormal 
complamls are tiled, me Commission may gram ail, some oi none of me request witnoul holding a 
nearing belore a judge.

2. You con send us a kmer Idling why you st 
information m these loners that makes us i 
This inlormailon can be helpful when we In 

Send your lener or reouest for a formal cor 
Sox 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265

3. You can be a witness ai a public inpul hea 
mvesligation of me company's rate increoe 

in me case At ihese hearings you have ih 

heanng me case and the company i

id lo ihe requested rate increase. Sometimes theie is 

raie of problems wilh the company's service or managemem 
istigate Ihe rale requesl

Xaint form to the Pennsylvania Public Utilily Commission, P 0

ig. Pupae mpui hearings are held 4 me Commission opens an 

request end if mere is a large number ol cuslomers interesled 

opporttmhy to preoeni your views xi person lo me PUC judge 
AH testimony given "under oath" becomes pan of Ihe

official rate case record These hearings are held m the service area or the company.
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AFFIDAVIT OF DISTRIBUTION

state of pmm\f}\laMfL )

COUNTY OF liimbeikhcl )

CITY OF I £ )

I, being duly sworn on oath now and during all times
herein stated, have been the publisher and designated agent of the publication known as,

Th& Pair I of'Al CMS ________(“Publication”)

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

The ROP ad for _ -iY£"f EH&fQ \J(“Ad/Advertiser”) was distributed to the 

Publication’s full circulation on the' Hi da^ of 2016.

By:

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
This_21 day of/Apyti-____^2016. Notary Seal:

f3UUL&
otary Public

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Notarial Seal

Donna M. Maldonado, Notary Public 
Susquehanna Twp., Dauphin County 
My Commission Expires Nov. 5, 2017

MEMUR, PENNSYLVANIA ASIOClAdbN oTn^AMCI
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MIDDLETOWN

Crematory issue remains stalled
Btfwt 1 (Hiring at • pbnnetf hintrd 
ham iddllton, rttorneyi quottan • 
wing burt mtmba'sIntiiirViHtyin 
the mitln.

RYTHCUnM

UOOmoVM • During ao appal 
bfjruiji W<dAe«d<7 Oigb(, ah 
to racy for a fancra) hom< uadar 
fir* for ill plan to construct a cm 
matory in lows pressured a mesh 
ber of the Zoning Hearing Board 
lo recuse himself from tnc pro- 
vcrdlOKS-

A proup of residents has filed 
an appeal to a decision Last year 
by fanner codes enforcement 
and tuning ulfkcr Jeff Miller tu 
approve a permit application for 
the fager»Flnkeabinder Funeral 
Home at 208 N. Uoioo St to con* 
vert a garage un its property intu a 

crcmainry.

Question of bias

Members nf the public filled the 
Bomunb Mali for Wednesday's 
board nearing to gather lestimony 
and review evidcote from ypp^ 
bents and the fuDeral hnme. Rut 
before attorneys began question* 
iog and crois*examiaing the par* 
ties, a man identify tog himself as 
an attorney for the funeral home 
requested that one board cram* 
ber< a Mr Germak, recuse himself 
because he allegedly attended an 
informational 'owioo no the cwue 
that was biased against the creme* 
lory and posted signs critical of it 
at his place of business.

Germak said the signs sur- 
rouoded bis place of buniaeas on 
Main Street, but they were not 
his, and that be made sure they 
were ont no his property. He tlsn 
said h« attended the information
al session but was unaware of who 

sponsored It and that he buped

to hear frum slate officials while 
there.

1 thought the meeting got off 
track," he said. 1 left before it was 
uver and went by tnc."

The attorney also called Mr two 
new Borough Council members — 
Dawn RruJI sod Diana McClooe 
— u> share specific cunwrsatiutis 
and inutactlnai they had with 
Germak regarding the crematory

KrulJ testified that she bad seen 
bim at the inMrmatinnal sessino 
and saying to the crowd that "he 
would do anything in hii power to 
help the rcsidcnu of the borough."

McC.Mne heaitaoUy came tn the 
stand, and after being questioned 
said sbe did not expect tu testify 
and that she had never met or spe^ 
ken with the funeral home attor

neys.
Mclilune did share that ahe had 

a phone con venation with Gcr* 
aak on another topic in which be 
had meotiooed that "be felt that 
the crematory was nut necessarily 
needed for this town.”

Both council members said they 
had no opinion on the proposed 

crematory.
While maintain iog his stance, 

the official decided to recuse him
self based on legal advice that 
cv«n I be appearance of a predis
position or bias should be avoided.

Use of property
The hearing on the lomag ap

peal did not start until an hour 
later and began with a ilaicment 
by attorney Aarun Martin, repre
senting the ovmatory opponents.

"We oppose this construction 
for several reasons," he said. "The 
basis is nut some thing which is 
merely emotional ... or a personal 
preference, hut firmly grounded In 
the borough's own ordinance "

Martin baa argued that the fu

neral home was a "ounconfurn^ 
iog use" already, and d/t* its re
quest to add a use on the property 
should not be permitted 

Charles Brcnncmaft, whu filed 
the appeal, was one of the wit
nesses questioned. The proposed 
crematory, he said, is close enough 
tu his home that be could throw a 
rock and bit U.

His concerns are based on re
search he said he has done on 
crematory operations, including 
"general disturbance with smoke 
that could result from the smoke
stack," that the law says it could 
be operated around the clock and 
plummeting property values.

The funeral home attorneys 
questioned Breonemao un his ed
ucation and expertise on the laws 
and regulations surrounding cre
matories and asked if he would 
ihuoge bis mind If he heard tes
timony that no smoke or odort 
would be emitled.

"it would take a lot," he said.

Neighbor concerns

Another nearby property owner 
testified that &bc never wvuldhave 
broken ground fnr an addition to 
her bouse If sbe had known about 
the proposed crematory and that 
the w** cuAicraed about property 
values plummeting, as well as her 
lifestyle.

"I enjoy being outside, garden
ing and sluing un my porch and 
talking with neighbors," the prop
erty owner said^ explaining that 

sbe was concerned about possible 
oduf and fumes from the cremato
ry about a block awny 

"fm not agtiaat crematioo or 
crematories," sbe clarified, "Just 
put them in an Industrial area 
away from people."

The Planning CoaunUsuia and 
the Borough Council will contin
ue iu discuss the issue.

The Salvation Army Family Store

21ST ANNIVERSARY SALE!
Saturday, April 30th, 2016

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
FREE $20
Gift Cards to the first 
i 50 customers!
Doors Open at 8om
VJJS/01/U-S/31/I*

i-■

TUN 101 3 live Broadcast 

I0am-I2 noon.
Free drawing hourly From 

9om'8pm* Greof Prises!

Store houn Son -9 pm
loriiissde

The Salvation Army Family Store, 

I 2<!-S Manhcim Pike Lanccvter, PA I7o0l

t-800-SA.TRUCK 717-290-1605

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Metropolian Edison Company (Met-Ed) Is ding a request with the Pennsytvsnia Public Utility 
Commrtslon (PUC) to increase your electric rates as ot June 27, 2016. TNs notice describes the 
company's rate request, the PUC's role, end what actions you can take.

Mel-Ed hat requested an oueral rale increase of S140.2 mflllon per year. H the company's entire 
request Is apprised, die total bU tor a residential customer using 1.000 kMi would increase Iram 
S129.82 to it 47.34 per month or by 13.5 percent The total HI lor a conmerdal customer using 

40 KW lor 2S0 hours would toensae from $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or by 4.6 percent.
Raise lor in nOustna! customer using 20,000 kW tar 474 hours would increase from $BS1,326.60 to 
$859,353.66 per month or by 0.9 percent.

To find out your customer class or how Vie requested increase may affect your slecfrie bfl. contact 
Mel-Ed at 1400-S4S7741. The rates requested by Vie company may be found n Eledric Pa.
P.U.C. No. S2. Voo may examine the material fied with the PUC which explains the requested 
Increase and the reasons tort A copy cl this material is kept at Met-Ed's office. Upon request, the 
company wil send you the Statement of Reasons lor Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. explaining why the 
rale increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rales lor pubftc utlBes Is Vie PUC. The PUC wd examine the 
requested rite Increase and can prevent easing rates from change^ until« hveedgales andfer 
holds hearings on the request The company must pine that toe requested rales are reasonable. 

Affar examnmg the evidence, toe PUC may gran) at some or none of the request or may reduce 
existing rates.

The PUC may change toe amount of (he rate increase or decrease requested by toe utlty tor ewto 
customer risks As s resiit the rate charged to you may be different then toe rale requested by the 

eompery end shown above.

There are three ways to tfialenge e company's request to change Its rates:

1. You can Ole a formal complaint II you want a hearing before s judge, you musl file a tormal 
complaint Gy tiling a tormal complaint, you assure yourself the opportunity to take part in 
hearings about the rale increase request All complaints should be Died with the PUC before 

June 27, 2016. V no formal complaints are Wed, the Commission may grant al. some or none 
ol the request vrilhout holding a hearing before e judge.

2. You can send us a letter teWng why you object to toe requested rata Increase. Sometimes there 
is rtormadon In these totters Vial makes us aware of problems w*h the company's service or 
management This htormason can be helpful when we tovesbgale the rate request
Send your toner or request lor a tormal complaint form to toe Permsytvania Pubic Ullrty 
Commission, P.O. Box 326$. Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3 You on be a witness at a public frput hearing. Pubic Inpul hearings are held V toe Corrxnissor 
opens an investigation of the ccmpvVs 'ale increase request and If toere Is a large number of 
customers Interested in the case. At these hearings you have toe opportunity to present your views 
■n person to toe PUC ludoe hearing toe case and toe company recresentauves. AH lestimony given 
Tinder oath' becomes pari of the critaal rate case record. These hearings are hM in toe service 
area ol toe company.

CARLISLE

Woman accused of having sex 
with teen, giving booze to kids

A 2$-ye4f*o1d Carlisle woman is accused of 
hotting a party house whcic police say sbe had 
sex with a Kvnxgc buy and gave children as 
ynuog a* 10 alcnbn! and prescript loo drugs.

Leah Rose Freeland of the first block of Cypress 
Lane in Country Manor mobile home park was

charged April 21 with sis cuuflL* uf 
statutory sexual auiault, a secnod- 
degree felony. She also U charged 
with six counts of corruption of 
ttlaurs, a third-degree feluay; five 
enuat* of furoiehiog alcohol to a 
■moor and two preieripiioa-drug 
violations.

Tbc investigation began after a 
call to the state's Child I-ice hotline 
oa Feb. 23, claiming Freeland was 
having sex with a 15-ycar-ulJ buy 

and giving him alcohol two or three times a week, 
court records state. The tipster said the house 
was known as • party house for teens, records 

stale.

fRFTlAND

The boy told detectives be had sea with Free
land five or six times at her bouse in February 
and March, records state, and he accused her of 
giving him alcubul aod prescript run pill*, money 
acid gifts.

Five Birls, aged 10 to 13, told police they went 
to Freclaod'i house to haog out, plsy gsmes and 

wvuh videos, and were given aUobul, recurds 

state.
A preliminary bearing for Freeland Is sched

uled May 23 before District Judge Paul Fegley. Sbe 
b free un S2U.000 bail

— kfrtnMS*

LYCOMING COUNTY

LGBT support group to address 
posts by school board member

A Lycoming County school board member's ap
parent history of ukiog lu Facebuuk to share con- 
troveniaJ views, such as being "nffioaUy against 
Muslims * and not tolerating the prospect of a 
group "dividing us and turning our children into 
zombie fairies," is being scrutinized by an LGBT 

support group.
karenwrigbi, whose Fscebook page oo longer 

appears (o be publicly available, was appointed 
tu the Muntuursvilic Area Schoul Board oo April 
U.Tha ’Williamsport fig ^Gazette bs* reported 
thal a majority of the board appointed Wngbt 
even after being provided sn email "containing ifi 
alU-gcdly racist, VL-nophuhic and/or humopbubsc 
posts that Wright had made to Facebonk over the 
past year."

Screenshots of Wright's posts circulating on 
Faccbouk include: "I am fed up with the rain
bow* and flag* am) Tm offended' cmp. Suck 
it up, bot'ereup. This la still America. We will 
tolerate you, for now,"

*— Yuu wan l tu marry the same sex? Fine, mar
ry a gnat, I really dno'i care, But when you start 
demspding we like what you do and have to eater 
to you, we arc done with you."

The Sufl-Gaacttc reported that Wright said 
April 12 that her statement* were taken nut nf 
context, that she had "no hidden agendas" and 
simply wanted to "make a difference in the 
school."

On Tuesday, the Spectrum Alliance of William
sport Is to give a presentation on the effects of 
(be Facebuuk postings during the schuul board's 
workshop mccuoR.

— Itim WjQ0a.jBtaRe^QMrtitm
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Community BLOOD DRIVES
Colonial Park Mall

Routs 22 A CcMM Road, Hartobug 17109

BootbnoM* wft bo a* 0w Sowt mofl ontm

Friday, April 29th 

2:00pm - 7:00pm

Papa John's
80G0 FREE Large Pizza coupon 

for donors at either drive.

AUTOMOTIVE
2234 SnAMtetwI Sevrt. MKhwicMwi 1 TOSS

Saturday, April 30th 

10:00am - 2:00pm
Zrmmerman’s Family Service Day Event 

» Sent »»r*tv Cr^ch*, C#ft aemens«'«ll»ns, 
<||«d lunch proviOsd By A^ysac* Aula

Fn (ifomation (tout ewtart 14WT71-toS9 • cgbi»q



_____^ Losid^___ _
being duly sworn, according tdAaw, deposed and says that 

she is the Publisher of the “Pike County Dispatch," a weekly 

newspaper of general circulation established in the year 1826 

and published at No. 105 West Catharine Street, in the Borough 

of Milford, County and State aforesaid; and that a printed 

notice, an exact copy of which is hereto annexed, was pub- 

Hshed in saidnewspaper^TiX^time(s). to wit, in its Issues of

__________________

AprU.

r.

A.D. 2016 and the affidavit further states that she is hot

f
interested in the subject matter of this notice or advertisement 

and that ail of the allegations of the statement as to time, place 

and character of publication are true.

2-
Sworn to and subscribed to before me this Jr— ZL day 

of____  ___________ _____ A.D. 2016

Conhniesion Expires____ Z _

-COMMONWEALTH OF PEMNsvivama

kotahiai SEAL 

CHRJSTINA HOFFMANN 

.. „ Noiary Public 
MlLfOBD TOWNSHIP. PIKE COUNTY 

My Commission Expire* Apr 23. 2017
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PORT JERVIS Disp
Council Passes Three Quality-Of-Life Laws

<tVftnbr Kc* Bund)
Pori Moiror Ktily Decker gave Anna S. Kuhl ElcmenUr; School 
studnst. Port pattve, Asblyn OwHand (xo recogniKioa ewartli, one 
a kty lo (he dry and sac GMUadcr GUa designed <U> teal ton* 
fiienomive for her outstanding perforaance in aowboanltiig ai 
the ret to I aalional chanptooahips hi Colorado. She copped a 2nd 
Plate Price and 3rd Place priie after only two yea/a of lairing up Ihe 
sport. Her mother &ajd (ha( AahJyn was briled (o compete last year, 
but was unable to go. Decker recognised Overland at the regular 
Common Count 11 meeting held at City Hall on Monday.

By Ken Baumrl
PORT ifeRVIS - -Hie Common 

Council passed three local lews 
(amending the city code), one law 
regulating the lui services operat
ing in Pott, one regulating shutting 
on water service tu properties, 
and ooc prohibiting blacktopping 
yanb.

The council look action at Mon- 
das 's regular meeting held at Qrv 
II all following a public hearing, 
Tl»c council discussed each law at 
previous council meetings and the 
Code Committee meetings.

The public abo bad opportuni
ties io weigh in on (he proposed 
laws at committee meetings and the 
Public Comment punion of council 
met 11ngs. including on Monday. 

Only resident Peter Grrcb ob<

Sed 10 Ihe passage of each law.
gist of his objections was that 

the council members were guilry of 
over-regulating.

For example. Grecb suggested 
that (he proposed taxi law coosob* 
data puwvrutu (he hands of pubes 
and that the current chief might be 
o man of booor. bin the ciry might 
hire one in the future who might nor 
be honorable.

Grech also objected lo a pm vi
sion in the law that dnvers seek
ing to be licensed by cily police 
must read and wnte Einglisb. He 
suggested tbai such practices are 
questionable and smack of earlier 
20th century practices io the deep 
South when Afro-Americans were 
denied basic righli, such as voting, 
during an era when many amid not 
read or write.

Grech objected to ihe council 
adopting a law that allows ihe ary 
to turn off water when unhealthy, 
sanitary'. 9 dangerous conditions 
exist in a bouse. He termed (be 
law, “A waste of taxpayer moaey 
and (an exercise inf unfettered 
power,"

Grech also objected io the Inw 
prohibiting blacktoppiny yards, 
whnb the cily justiherf b) claim
ing blacklopprog rmgbl lower 
neighbon’ property values. He 
asked wbat is to stop ibe council 
from passing other qualify of life 
laws, such as prohibiting chain-link 
fences or luds yelling to ihe street 

A nimbi ini of groutings from 
the meeting attendees arose when 
Grech stepped away from ihe 
podium. The council then voted 
unanimously io approve passage 
of all three laws.

Police Chief William Worden 
requested the taxi law. Worden said 
that the existing law* was ambigu
ous or inconsistent on matters such 
os licensing, inspections, and regu
lating operaiioos The proposal lew 
turrcclcd deficiencies.

in Die put, the City Oak Trea
surer’» office and Police Depart 

ment shared jurisdiction in liceos* 

lag a new driver. The new law 
would require aa applicant to go 
through the Police Dept only.

Also. Cily Oerk Treasurer Rub
io Waizeocggcr said that previ
ously. her o/hce had lie pamorv 
cnforcccDcnl duties on taxi issues. 
She said on Tuesday. "I am not go
ing to chose taxis ail ova ibe city 
Let the police do u.**

Councilman George Belcher 
said after the meeting tbal the 
woman whoowu (be taxi conpany 
never objected io the Code Com
mittee member* who were draft 
tog the final law about the English 
speaking provision or any other 
portion of the tinal draft.

Beicber said that drivers had 
to be able lo read screes signs and 
comose with passengers io order 
to know the desnnohoo.

The Local Law* on staining off 
water is the follow-up lo Ihe pre
viously passed law m which the 
city had Id give adequate nonce 
lo owners and occupants when t

dwelling's Certificate of Occu
pancy (CO) is revoked.

Waizencgger said thar ihe cur- 
reni law covers xhuiung water 
when the CO is revoked, but some 
homes did not have CO’s because 
Ibey were inexistence lie fore CD's 
were required The new law allows 
shun i nc off water when the ci ly de
clares a budding unsafe, daugmxis, 
unsanitary, or ururdubiTabk. even 
if the building has no CO

According to Waizenegga. the 
city administration had been get* 
nog increasing complaints about 
neighbors blacktoppiog from yards, 
many using that paved area for 
parking, Tbe new law prohibits

Earing front yards, but nor side or 
ackyuds.

All attending council members, 
including Mayor Kelly Decker, 
ex prosed condolences to tbe Bell 
family on tbe unexpected passing 
last week of Councilman Frank 
Bell.

Also. Decker gave Anna S. 
Kuhl Elementary School student. 
Port native. Ashlyn Overland two 
recognition awards.

City wide Yard Sale Upcoming
PORT JERVIS — Mark yourcalesdan! Port Jervis' 6ih Annuo) Citywide Yard Sale is Saturday, May 

7 from 9 a.m.-A pjo.. rain date Sunday May ft. Newly 100 residcou. businesses, and chan table organixa- 
Uuns thrxweh-oul tbe city are participBUng1 Buyers' cups will be available dc week of tbe mm Icn pick 
up io City Hall ot vou can download one online at www.porljerviiay.ori. Maps will also be available in 

storm throughout the city - just loci: for "Orywide Yard Sale Maps Here signs displayed in the windows 
of the local businesses

Please remember to dnve safely on the day of ihe event! Good luck to all tbe sellen and buyen and 
enjoy your day la histone Port Jervis!

Annual Suicide Awareness Memorial Walk
PORT JERVIS - Teenage 

suicide bas impacted many com
munities, especially the Monroe- 
Woodbury community The 5th 
Annual Suicide Awareness and 
Invention Memorial Walk will be 
held on Saturday, June Ik, 2016 at 
Monroe-Woodbury High School 
Track to benefit the Jiutui T. Di- 
rruno Meisxxial Scholarship Fund. 
Tbe Walk in OiminoY memory* 
wiU help create awareness ora) the

frevconoo of suicide. Saturday, 
joe IS at 10:30 a.m. Moaroc- 
Woodbu ry High School Track. 155 

Dundenberg Road, Central Valley. 
NY 10917.

* Sponsorship lei els S100, $250,
S500 and $1,000 Free T-shirts for 
all paid registered walken.

* Spooiorship/Rcgirtnuun/Do- 
nation mfomatioo may aho be 
obtained at www.cfosny.org.

• To be a sponsor, must reserve 
sponsorship by June 13.

»To register lo walk, please reg
ister by June 15 or day of WAlX.

»For more information, contact 
Camille Stock at camstack^yahoo.

About the Justin T. Dimino 
Memorial Scholarship Fund. Tbe 
Fund is b component chon table 
fund of tbe Community Founds-

non of Orange 
eod Sulltvio.
This fund was 
created by Jus
tin's fumly to 
booor and me- 
mcrialize Jus
tin who passed 
away suddenly 
oo January 9,
2011 ai the age 
of 16. "Jiubo 
will forever 
bold a special

El act in all our 
eartsT said 
Justin's mother. Stephanie Stack. 

Justin Dimino was in his junior

£ar at Monroe-Woodbury High 
bool at tbe lime of tus passing. 
According to JnsUn’i family, 

was a boy who Jit up Ihe room with 
his smile and persocaliry. Jusiin 
was the starting defensive back foe 
die Qiampionsbip Crusader Foot
ball Team at Monroe-Wood bury 
High School. Football was tbe 
love of his life, as was bis Family 
and Fneoda.

Through ihe Justin T, Dimino 
MetDon a) Scholarship Fund, schol • 
orshtps will be provided io two 

jt students each year - one 
i Moruoe-Woodbury High

Justin T. Ulmino

graduating s 
from Mom

School and 
another from 
Sacred Heart 
School. Mon
roe. NY. due 
to the support 
sod generos
ity or family, 
friends »od 
the Monroe- 
Woodbury
Community.

The Com
munity Foun
dation of Or
ange and SuJ- 

Jivan a SOlfcJO) public chanty 
that was created to help individuals, 
organizations, and businesses 
establish charitable endowment 
funds lo benefit their community 
To make a donation to this Funi 

pJease make check payoblc to 
CFOS-Justin T. Dimino Memo
rial Scholarship Fund, and mail to 
the Community Foundation at 30 
ScoO'j Comers Drive, Suite 203. 
Montgomery, NY 12549. Secure 
oo* line donations may be made 
to the lustia T, Dimino Memorial 
Scholarship Fuod ai wwwcfosny. 
ory For mirt information, please 
contact dw Community Foundation 
at (845) 769-9393.

Got Port News?

Send,your press release to pr@pikedispatch.com

Heroin Dealer Suspect Arrested
Last week, city police oRIcers and New York State Police 
awqjert arrested Pike Street ml dent, 46>year^oid William 
A (treed and charged him with Criminal] Posseusian of a Con
trolled Substance 3rd Degree, with lateat to Sell (Clam B 
Frirniy). Police reported that they found him with 610 bags i
of faerotn, allegedly obtained In Paterson, New Jersey. City 1 
police obtained a City Court search warrant for his Pike b 
Street apartment and reportedly recovered packaging nut- l 

Urials and a digital scale. Further charges are pending. At* JN 
treed was arraigned In Port Jervis City Court and remanded c 
lo Orange County Jail without bail pending Further court 
proceedings. Tbe arrest followed several months of under
cover Investigation by dty detectives pertaining to heroin 
distribution Id the Tri*state area Orange County District 
Attorney David Hoovler U proaecuOng Ihe case. City Police 
Cbtrf William Worden said, ''Criminal charge Is merely an 's 
allegation Ui*l a defendant has eoeomittod • violation of tbe 
criminal law, and It Is not evidence of guilL AD defendants 
are presumed Innocent and entitled lo a fair trial, during 
wblcb It will be New York slate's burden to prow guilt be- j' 
yceid a reasemabte donbL" :.t*. hJ

DHC Free Spring Star Watch
BETHEL — Join the Delaware KighJondsConservancy and local astronomer John Koeijan&kj for a Free 

Star Watch program oo Friday, May 6 from 8.30 p m to 10 30 p m al our office id Bribe). NT.
Watch ibe stan and plarcts,

observe deep sky objects, and ^ » -
learn how to locale tbe coostel-
latioos. PteoMbring binoculars *<L^* ^

and/or your own telescope (we 

will hove a limited number 
available) and folding chairs, 
if you have them.

This event is tree and open 
to the public, but space ts lim
ited and prior registration is 
required. Please call 570-226- 
31M, 845'583-JOIO. or email 
info^tkbwarehighlands.org to 
register nnd receive directions.
In cose of inclement weather 
or cloudy skies, (be program 
will be hosled the following 
evening, oo Saturday. May 7.
Registered participants will be 
ooubed of • change id dale

The Delaware Highlands 
Conservancy works 
ship with landowncn and 
roumnes lo protect tbe lands and 
waters, eagles and eagle babitat. sustainable local economies, and quality of life in the Upper Delaware 
River region For mmc information on the Conservancy and how it connects people to tbe lands where 
they live, work, and play, vim www.DelswareHighlands.org,

..... . i . -Jots the Delaware Highlands Conservancy for a free Star Watch as* 
~ trunoray program on Friday, May 6.

Wonders Of Stained Glass Exhibition

PORT JERVIS — Ron Jervis Council for (be Arts, will present Wonders Of Staioed Glass-Saumlay, 
May 28 at the Presbyterian Church. 60 Sussex Street, Port Jervis, NY, 12771,

(juided lour times are 9:30-10 a.in. and 10:30 and 11 a.m.
Spend an hour oa a bright Snnutlay meaning to learn ibe history of some of tbe moil beautiful, iooicate, 

colorful and spectra lor ctnsth windows i n ibis seeboo of ibe county, wh tch ind utks (be work of Louts 
Comfort Tiffany.

There are Irn windows, fit e on either ride and of this number five are mcmuriaJ oondotrs given by Mr 
and Mrs 0 P Howell. Mrs. Samuel B. Famum. Mrs Margaret Schofield. Mrs l.K. PanhaU and ooe in 
Grateful Recognition of the serviets of William C. McCormack, by tbe Choir. All were onveiled lo the 
public oo Oein»3J, l897.TbeHowell window was given io memory of Bradford Gardiner Howell, tbe 

deceased son of the donor. In the center ts a beautiful painting of the Savior surrounded by a group oNittlc 
children. The colors of the window ore extremely rrco and beautiful.

Members of die congregant)o will act the tour guides, They will be able lo answer any questions 
regarding the windows and tbe church, also on band will be Jun Pinto, owner of Nuniteasi Stained Glass; 
be bas worked on these windows and many otber staioed gloss windows in tbe area. His website is www. 
ocnteastslamedgjass.com.

Church Building & Lot
It was a tool, tedious, hard task, as is shown by* its history. The lint lot valued at $600. Was an outngbt 

gift by Henry H Famum ia 1 &51. Tte mcmcy fm the fi ret building erect ed thereuo. was raised by s ubsc op
tion, 15 peroem of which was paid wubia t month from the dare of promise, the balance to be payable in 

three equal inslalimeats al tbe call of the trustees. The amount set for the first foal u noted as being $2,500 
Tbe cost ofdiecbureb was ahoul $5,000. Light refresh/mo! mil he served before and alter the lours Email 

SCfULLNYC$aol.com or vial www.PortJervisCouDciiror'nicAris.arg for mare information.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
MebODOiiUn Edison Co^pary (Met’Eg) is f5l»r»g a request with ine Pennsylvania Pualie Ut^ry 
Comniission (Pl>C) to mcieasa yout electnc (ales as of June 27, 2016 This nobce flesenbes 
(he cotfipany's fate lequesi, me PLfC's role, ana Miai actions you can take 

Mct Co has iequaled anoveraJi rale increase of St JO 2 million per yea' II ihe ccmpany's 
entire request »s approved, the total W\ lor a residenlial customer u&ng 1 000 kWh would 
increase from $ 129 82 la $ H 7 34 oer month ck by 13 b percem The loiai lor a comniercjai 
customer using 40 kW for 250 hours would increase I'Orri $1 02$ 63 lo $t 077.10 per month or 
by 4 6 percent Rates lo< an industrial customer using 20.000 «W Iqr 4?-i hours woutt ncrease 
from $851.326 80 to $859,353 86 per month or by 0 9 percent.

To Find out >«ur customer class o* how the requested increase may afleci your etectra: DJ. 
conlact Mel Ed al t-800-545-7741. The rates requesied by ihe company maybe found n 
Electric Pa P U C No 52. You may examine the mc(erie( Med wiin (he PUC which explains 

Ihe requested increase and the reasons for it A copy M this maienai is kepi at Met-Eds oh ice. 
Upon request. Ihe company will send you the Statement of Reasons lor Electric Pa P.U C No 
52. explaining why ifte rale increase has been requested

The siaie agency which approves rates lor public utrMies is the PUG The PUC will examine 
Ilia requested rale increase and can prevent existing rales from changing until rt investigates 
andror holds hearings on the request The company musi prove (bat ihe requested rales are 
reasonable. After examjnmg me evicence, the PUC may gran ail, some or none of me request, 
or may reduce emstmg rales

The PUC may change me amouni of the rate increase o' decease requested by the utility 
for each Customer class As a result, the rale charged to you may be dilforent than me 'die 
requofilOd by the company and shown above

There are three ways lo challenge a company's requosl in change iis rates.

1. You can file a formal complaint K you want a heanng before a judge you must hie a formal 
comp!amt By Filing a formal complaint you assure yourseft the opportunity to lake part 
m hearings about the rale increase request. All complain!s should be tiled w»th ihe PUC 
be lore June 27, 2016 |l no lormol complaints are (<1*0, the Commission may grant an, 
some cr none ol ihe request wiincul hading a hearing belore a judge 

? You can send us a letter lolling why you object lo the requested rale increase Sometimes 
there is inlorrnalion m these letters mat makes us aware o1 pro Diems with ihe company's 
service or management. This inlormaiion can be helpful wnen we investigate Ihe rate requesl 
Send your lener or request for a formal compiami lo/m io the Pennsylvania Public Uiihly 
Commission. PO flox 3265. Karnsburg. PA 17105-3265 

[ 3 You can be a witness at a public input heanng Public input hearings are held J Ihe
Commission opens an invesbgauon cl ihe company s rate increase request and if there <s a 
large number of customers meres led in me case Aj these hearings you have the opporruntiy 
to preseni you' views m person to tne PUC judge heanhg ihe case and me company 
representatives AH testimony given ‘under oain ' becomes pad of the oHicia1 rale case 
record These tiearingsarp held in Hie service area of ihe company

wwwulheillspstctixtm
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Proof of Publication of Notice in Reading Eagle
Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16,1929.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
County of Berks / SS:

Lynn Schittler. Assistant Secretary'. READING EAGLE 

COMPANY, of the County and Commonwealth aforesaid, 

being duly sworn, deposes and says that the 

READING EAGLE established January 2S. I 868 is a 
newspaper ofgeneral circulation published at 345 Penn Street. 

City of Reading. County and State aforesaid, and that the 

printed notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the 
same as printed and published in the regular edition and issues 

of the said READING EAGLE on the following dates, viz.:

Reading Eagle Thursday, April 28, 2016, A.D.

Affiant further deposes that this person is duly authorized by 
READING EAGLE COMPANY, a corporation, publisher of 

said READING EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, 

to verity- the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is 
not inierested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or 
advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing 

statements as to time, place, character of publication arc true.

1 J (J Lynn Schittler

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this clay of April 28. 

2016
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Notary

r.DMMONWEAl TH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

NOTARIAL SEAL 
Beverly J. Boyer, Notary Public 
City of Reading, Berks County 

Mv Commission Expires June 7. 2CM9_

it&MoER. PENNSVlVkNlA ASSOCIATION O? NOTASltS

NOTICE OF PROPOS 
RATE CHANGES,

Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed) is filing a request wit 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) to increase yd 
as of June 27, 2016. This notice describes the company’s ra 
PUC’s role, and what actions you can take.

Met-Ed has requested an overall rate increase of $140.2 mill 
If the company’s entire request is approved, the total bill for ? 
customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from $129.82 to 3 
or by 13.5 percent. The total bill for a commercial customer 
250 hours would increase from $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per n 
percent. Rates for an industrial customer using 20,000 kW ft 
increase from $851,326.80 to $859,353.86 per month or by ( 

To find out your customer class or how the requested increa 
your electric bill, contact Met-Ed at 1-800-545-7741. The rat 
the company may be found in Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. Yi 
the material filed with the PUC which explains the requested 
reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept at Met-Ed’s offi 
the company will send you the Statement of Reasons for Ek 
No. 52, explaining why the rate increase has been requestei

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is f 
PUC will examine the requested rate increase and can previ 
from changing until it investigates and/or holds hearings on I 
company must prove that the requested rates are reasonabl 
the evidence, the PUC may grant all, some or none of the rc 
reduce existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase or d« 
by the utility for each customer class. As a result, the rate c 
be different than the rate requested by the company and sh- 

There are three ways to challenge a company’s request to (

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a hearing fc 
you must file a formal complaint. By filing a formal com 
yourself the opportunity to take part in hearings about tf 
request. All complaints should be filed with the PUC be 
2016. If no formal complaints are filed, the Commissior 
some or none of the request without holding a hearing t

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object to the req 
increase. Sometimes there is information in these letters 
aware of problems with the company's service or manag 
information can be helpful when we investigate the rate r 
Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form tc 
Public Utility Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, Pi

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public inp 
held if the Commission opens an investigation of the com| 
request and if there is a large number of customers intere 
At these hearings you have the opportunity to present yoi 
to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company repr

. testimony given "under oath" becomes part of the official - 
These hearings are held in the service area of the compa
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it The Primary Election
Margins of victory
STATEWIDE

Ttvtnp <«ln(Mr)

BERKS COUNTY
-1,043

Clinton Sandort (wlimof)

Cnu

Soircr* ABoculfd Mbs CIbcMa Wv*tc9

Trump (winnor) 

xabmc u«it msoocca

Delegate 
counts no 
easy math

[FrcnnAl>»]

Voters also picked some 
delegate candidates wbo had 

already pledged their support 

to Trump.
Pennsylvania had been seen 

as a must-win for Trump who 

hopes to pickup the 1,237 del

egates required to clinch the 

nomination before the July 

convention

Trump swept all five primary 

contests Tuesday to bring his 

delegate count to 987, accord

ing tolhe Associated Press.

Trump’s GOP rivals — US. 

Sen. Ted Cruz of Texas and 

Ohio Gov. John Kasich — can

not get 1,237 delegates before 

the convention. Their only 

hope is to stop Trump from 

reaching the delegate count 

he needs and fora: a contested 
convention. Their campaigns 

recently announced plans to 

coordinate efforts to take del- 

egates from Trump in remain- 

ingstates.

On the Democratic side, 

former Secretary of State 

Hillary Clinton won Pennsyl

vania and three other states. 

That pads her lead and dimin
ishes the chances of her rival 

for the nomination. US. Sen. 

Bemie Sanders of Vermont.

All about the delegates
The four Berks County area 

congressional districts send a 

combined 12 delegates to the 

GOP convention. The winners 
of 10 of those slots were dear 

after Tuesday’s primary, based

Percentage of 
registered voters 
voting

STATEWIDE

Democrats Republicans

BERKS COUNTY 

Democrats Republicans

....... ̂  vrttitBtcLBnacmen boo ><'»■«*»

on unofficial returns. Two in 

the 6th Congressional Dis

trict remain in flux because 

the race is close and absentee 

and provisional ballots must 

still be counted.

At least six of the local win

ning delegates told the Read
ing £opfe before the election 
that they planned to vote for 

the winner in their congres

sional districts, which means 

their first-ballot voles will 

likely go to Trump

Those delegates are: U.5. 

Rep. Ryan Costello, of Ches

ter County: Michael V. Pupio, 

a former township commis

sioner Erom Delaware County; 

Robert J. Willert. a township 

commissioner from Dela

ware County; Joan M. Miller, 

founder of a GOP women's 

dub from Delaware County* 

Scott C Uehlinger, a retired 

CIA officer from Topton; and 

David M. Duroeyer, l^ncaster 

County's GOP chairman.

Two local delegates back

Trump: John K. Reber. a re

tired police officer from Jef

ferson Township, and Patrick

J. Kerwin of Lebanon County. 

Another — former state Rep 

Gordon R Denlinger of Lan

caster County — was uncom

mitted, but said he planned tn 

consider the popular vote.

In the 6th Congressional 

District Costello was a dear 

winner. But the contest for 

the other two delegate slota 

remains too close to call

The second through fifth 

top vote-getters in the district 
were all within L094 votes of 

one another. A total for the 

outstanding ballots in the race 
was not available Wednesday.

Of the delegate candi

dates in play, two planned 

to vote for the district win

ner: Chester County Com

missioner Michelle Kichline 

and Pennsburg Mayor Vicki 

Lightcap. Mary Elizabeth

Wert, of Lower Heidelberg 

Township, is committed to 

Cruz and Wayne Buckwalter, 

a Chester County attorney, is 

committed to Trump

Democratic delegates arc 

selected through a complex 

process that factors in votes 

received by delegate candi

dates, gender and how votes 

for the presidential candi

dates are split within congres

sional districts. The delegate 

candidates run committed to 

presidential candidates and 

must vote for them.
There are 127 delegates 

picked by voters. Another 

62 delegates picked by party 

leaders go to the statewide 

winner. Delegate totals are 

still being figured out but ear

ly Associated Press estimates 

show Clinton with at least 95 

Pennsylvania delegates and 

Sanders with at least 67, based 

on unofficial returns.

In addition, Pennsylva

nia has 21 ‘superdelegates.’ 

Those are party leaden free 

to vote as they choose.

What's oert
While Qinton hasn't math

ematically clinched the nomi

nation with 2.383 delegates, 

analysts see Sanders' chances 
of catching her as ilim. The 
Associated Press estimates 

Clinton at 2J51 delegates and 
Sanders at L338. including 

supe (delegates.

But Sanders has a reason to 
slay in the race, said Stephen

K. Medvic, a government pro
fessor at Franklin A Marshall 

College.

‘Sanders still has a state

ment to make.* he said. ‘He 

wants to influence the public 

policy and overall platform 

of the party. And I think that 

will be a key thing to watch. 

He sees the writing on the 

wail and I think he'Ll pivot to 

making policy cribquei and 

away from criticizing Secre

tary Qinton.*

Qintoob campaign may urge 
Sanders to leave the race, Med

vic said. But doing so would 
risk alienating Sanders' sup

porters, he said. The Clinton 

camp, he said, may be able to 

win over Sanders’ fans if they 

stay energized and Sanders ul

timately endorses Clinton.

"The conventional wisdom 

is that he could do some kind 

of barm to her by staying in.’ 

Medvic aid. "But 1 donT think 

he can unless be brinp up s 
new tine of attack. Everything 

he's already aid is out there 

and she’s still winning.’
On the Republican side, 

the race is far from over but 

Trump is on track to either 
clinch the nomination or come 

close, analysts said. Trump 
needs just 48 percent of the 

remaining delegates to clinch 

the nomination, according to 

the Associated Press.

The closer Trump comes to 

the magic delegate number, 
the harder it will be for party 

leaders — with whom Trump 

has had a rocky relationship —

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
RATE CHANGES

Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed) is tiling a request with the 
Pennsylvania PuDlic Utility Commission (PUC) to increase your electric rates 
as of June 27. 2016. This notice describes the company's rate request, the 
PUC's role, and whal actions you can take.

Met-Ed has requested an overall rate increase of $140.2 million per year.
If the company's entire request is approved, the total bill for a residential 
customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from $129.82 to $147.34 per month 
or by 13.5 percent. The total bill for a commercial customer using 40 kW lor 
250 hours would increase from $1.029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or by 4.6 
percent Rates for an industrial customer using 20.000 kW lor 474 hours would 
increase from $851,326.80 to $659,353.86 per month or by 0.9 percent 

To find out your customer class or how the requested increase may affect 
your electric bill, contact Met-Ed al 1-800-545-7741. The rates requested by 
the company may be found in Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. You may examine 
the material filed with the PUC which explains the requested increase and the 
reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept at Met-Ed's office. Upon request, 
the company will send you the Statement of Reasons for Electric Pa. P.U.C.
No. 52. explaining why the rate increase has been requested.
The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is the PUC. The 
PUC will examine (he requested rate increase and can prevent existing rates 
Irom changing until it investigates and/or holds hearings on the request. The 
company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable. After examining 
the evidence, the PUC may grant all. some or none of the request, or may 
reduce existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount of the rale increase or decrease requested 
by the utility tor each customer dass. As a result, the rate charged to you may 
be different Qian the rate requested by the company and shown above 

There are three ways to challenge a company's request to change Its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint If you want a hearing before a judge, 
you must file a formal complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you assure 
yourseff the opportunity to take part hi hearings about the rate increase 
request. All complaints should be filed with the PUC before June 27,
2016. If no lormal complaints are filed, the Commission may grant all. 
some or none ol the request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object to the requested rate 
increase. Sometimes there is information in these letters that makes us 
aware ol problems with the company's service or management This 
information can be helpful when we investigate the rate request.
Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form to the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a puUic input hearing. Public input hearings are 
held if the Commisson opens an rivestigation of the company's rate rtcrease 
request and it there is a large number of customers interested in the «««>
At these hearings you have the opportunity to present your views in person 
to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company representatives All 
testimony given "under oath" becomes part of the official rate case record. 
These heanngs are held in the servee area of the company.

Ba rsnsLTEL'srsrrs:

Republican delegate results
Pennsylvania's GOP delegates could play a key role n deciding the 

nomination because they are not bound by the pnmary results 
Here's a look at how local delegate candidates fared in the pri

mary and how they said they plannedto vote when surveyed by 

the Reoding Eogle. Three delegates are chosen from each district. 

Winners are in boldbut some races are too dose to call because 

absentee and provisional ballots are still being counted.

wsm i

rvtJ'.r. v: -—■

Ryan Costdle District wnrver 57,333

Mary Elizabeth Wert” Ted Cruz 28,965

Wayne Buckwaltef* Donald Trump 28,647

Vicki light cap" District winner 28,043

Michelle Harris Kichline" District winner 27,871

W, Douglas Hager District wlnnw 23,824

Robert A Wert Ted Cruz 20,981

Statewide winner 15,970

. _______ _
MtdsacIV. Plvpfai District winrw 67,162

Robert J. WItkrt District winner 59,301

Jean H. Hffler District winner 54,301

Ralph E. Wfce HI Donald Trump 40.739

Jvi C Trig Uncommitted 27.116

_ ___
Scett C UefaUngar District winner 30,071

JafaiK. Reber Donald Trump 28.645

Patrick L Kemrin Donald Trumo' 26,989

Mark S. Hoffman Ted Cruz 21,286

Dean N. Browning Ted Cruz 18.346

Ryan E. Mackenzie Uncommitted 18.011

Christlwi Y. Lenbach Ted Cruz 17,952

William L Heydt District winner 14.716

Robert E. Smith Jr. Uncommitted 12,309

Malcolm C Cole Ted Cruz 7,829

| J’— , • ’“T*’ ~

Douglas w. Bnbakar Ted Cruz 45,934

Gordon R. DerifagiT Uncommitted 45.933

DzvU M. Duaoycr District winner 36.747

Terry R. Christopher Jr. District winner 28,811

Marcus James Lemon Donald Trump* 27,939

Thomas Vinceit Chnmento 111 District winner 19.701

-Kerwei declined to amment tor Ihe survey buttes sirxe ban identrliedM
A Trump supporter Lemon wes jncommitted tor the survey but hes since ei-
pressed support for Trump
"Race too dose to call
Results are incomplete end unofTioat.

Election results by prednet

to deny him the nomination, n 

said Jack Treadway, political B 

science professor emeritus at g 

Kutxtown University.
*1 think they have to start d 

facing the inevitability that p 

he's going to be the nominee.' tl 
Treadwayaaid. T

Party leaden need to start n 

assessing whether theyTJ back 

Trump or keep a distance and d 

focus their energy on other ti 

races, he said d

And Tramp, too. faces a di- ti 

lemma. e
Trump’s brash style, rejec- t) 

tion of political correctness h 

and anti-establishment mes- 0 

sage have played well with pri- si

maty voters, Treadway said 

But that could hurt him in a 

general election race, he said.

Candidates tend to tone 

down their rhetoric after the 

primary, Treadway said. But 

that will be a challenge for 

Trump because bis style is 

what rallies his supporters.

‘That’s tricky for any candi

date to do but it's especially 

tricky for him.’ be said. ‘1 

don't knowhow he moderates 

that (message) for a general 

election without alienating 

the people who supported 

him in the primary.’

CWUetTLiam KJldail.Smith! eio- 
J77 ejOU Oft
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SEX CRIMES

INIJtOCIC - T l€ UMCWTIS MUS «u
This comUnsiion nl lit photos from shows Gilts SdUntfli, 
itft. Anthony ChsdttIB, ctnttr, sndAobtrt O'Avtrst. when 
they wt>t wrtigned on cheroes o( cidd tndenGtrmtnt 
too erimintl conspirtcy tt I district mtgrstntt in 
Hdlldeysbg'O, Pe. The preliminary hearing Is schedultd to 
resume Thursday for three Frandsccn friars who aHtgedlt 
felted to property superrise a chid predator who molested 
more thin 100children, mostly when worldng it a Cathode 
high school m Pcnnsylvema.

3 Franciscan friars 
ordered to stand trial 
in sex abuse case
Tfa jltfeefafarf >r«0

BOl4rO*Tft9ttBO, PA. • 
Three Frudseaa triars 
must Rand trial od chains 
hoked to ihdr rale tasopm* 
vising a religious brother 
accused of molestlsg men 
than 100 children, nearly an 
of them ax one Pennsylvania 
high school, a judge ruled 
Wednesday.

The Revs. Giles Scht- 
ndJl Robert D'Aversa arid 
Anthony Crlscltelli are 
charged with child endaa- 
gennent and conspiracy. 
Thrlr preltminary bear
ing csmchided Wednesday 
wttb testimceiy from two 
FBI agents who organised 
a di art of Brother Sttpho 
Baker's alleged vtcrinu.

More than SO fanner nu- 
dents Bleb^ McCort Cath
olic High School In John
stown have settled lawsuits 
for more f **■ ■ gg mniim> 
claiming Baker molested 
them.

Those Rudcotscameftr- 
ererd after the Youngstown, 
CRiio, diocese ennounced In 
early 2013 that n students 
had settled claims they 
were molested by Baker 
while be worked at John 
F. Kennedy High School In 
Warren, Ohio, Is the lata 
1S80& Baker fatally (tabbed 
himself In the heart ai the 
Franciscan's Su Bernar- 
din, monastery oearHoBi- 
dxysburg days tfter that ao- 

Dooncemeat.
On Wednesday, District 

Judge Paula Algner didn't 
erpUlo her ruling to bold 

the friars for trial
The men declined cum- 

mecn after the beari&frks did 
ittorneyv fm DArena, S9, 
and CristritaUl fil Qiarin 
Porter Jr, the attorney for 
Schimlli, 73, aid hU diem 
hts done ooUung wra«

erk assignment u Bishop 
McCort in UP2 even af
ter be had learned of an 
unapedfled allegation of 
abuse against him. Schl- 
ndli had written to an out- 
of-state diocese where the

originated .-a 
ns told no men tnforma- 
bon wu anBaUt on the

MhUS, .CrhlwrfM
Ismed *viigne and unsub

stantiated* in his corre
spondence.

Porter argued thaiSchi- 
»wiii ordered
BbIect to be AibA
apsycbhkrinfbundin 1993 
thn be had *no deviate so- 
ual disorder that puts ml- 
non at risk,* scenrduig to a 
letter from the doctor.

*1 dool know how one 
can have erimintl intenl 
when they relied on a med
ical expert to male a decS- 
ston,* tata said aftm the 
hearing He noted ScfalneDI 
disciplined olher clergy 
who had tbue aUegatioos 
sgtl on them substantiated 
*Why in the world wooMnt 
be do lhal boe7*

The legal sctllemoxts 
that hare already been 
reached In Ohio and Penn
sylvania acknowledge no 
wrongdoing by the Fran- 
ctson order or anyone da

But a Fennsytnhla pud 
jury determined the dete- 
danis, who headed Baksrie 
order tram 198d to 2010, 
tbould have done more 
to safeguard McCort stu
dents allegedly mol cried 
by Bate — as well as otb- 
ers pul ax risk when Bakm 
wxsgtwn other Jobe where 
he might hrve contact with 
children. Thai laeluded a 
Friarii Store that told re- 
liglous paraphernalia R a 
mall near Altoona, when 
Bales worked In the mkd- 
2000s.

D*Anna eventually re-

McCort la 2000 upon re
ceiving a *ocdlble* though 
unspecified sea abuse alle
gation from Min naota that 
was xocce thas 20 yean oM- 
Huwlvu, ITAvcna almori 
Immediately appelated 
Bakes "voetnotu director." 
In that pcslttam. Bakshad 
regular contact with un- 
age boys la Pennsylvania 
and oths stales at over
night retreats aad other

Crtiritdll took over the 
ordo In 2002 and wu re
sponsible for seeing that 
Baker abided by a "safety 
plan’ to keep blm eat of 
ministries Involving chil
dren under guidelines 
drawn up by the U.S. Con
ference of QaboDe Bishops.

D’Aversa k attorney, Bob 
Ridge, aad Crisritelll's, 
James Kraut, argued thdr 
diems did what they could 
to keep Baker sway from

'None of these oeoofe 
id KtBn.* Ridte 

argued. The 'tmodreds of 
victims' are *001 whatk at 
issue bn Whatk at Issue b 
'WBelhem three men aware

Depay Attorney Geaenl 
Daniel Dye told the Judge 
that the blare were In a po
sition to *dedde bow much 
riak to expose other people, 
other children, to,*
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2016 ELECTION

Sanders’ bid reaches turning point after losses
ByHeaTboana
rev.liulsiwIAw

w* i envuxm a BentieSanck 
os' tDovonait fix a potld- 
cal revolmloo b reaching a 
ouasoids even as be pram- 
iscc to cmpciCB if&irut 
H2Quy CUsUn the
jeoe piauto tod taoo the

The VcxtnoaecnaKir said 
inanlmervewwtthThcAa- 
sodaicd Press after tosses to 
rriiwvrv. in xuadayk prima
ries in famsytnnia.Msrr- 
bnd,DeiiwaieBxlCaxneia- 
bta tbs he woild now oek 
■« manyd&gKesu posst- 
Me to *flgbi fix a progresttre 
party platform," aduxowl- 
edging lhal be had only a 
"very narrow path* to the

"Every person In tbit 
country should hive the 
right to vote fir whom they 
want to see is jxesMa* of 
the united States and wbR 
they want to see the agenda, 
Democratic agenda, look 
like.* Samlsa iMd The AP 
lite Tuesday.

Sander* said at a rally at 
Pnrdne Untversltyln IndJ- 
fw gg Wcdnoday tbil he 
wia 'In this campaign to 
win and become the Don> 
o«Jc nominee,* .aaii^ 
we do mx win, we Inlaid to 
win every driegxte tha ire 
an so thR who) we go to 
nBadripUainJiilyweWgD- 
Ing to bare the votes to put 
i^g.>kiw ttm strcogeR pro- 
gresrivetfrodathRanypo- 
nrir.1 party has ever seen.*

Sanders wu the Rhode 
Island primary u Thodah 
adding to his trore <d xiaac

MOVR COMOY - TM ASSCCUTtD nttas
Democratic piesldeRttH canddale. San. Bemie Sander*. 
I-VL speaks Our rig a raDy R Purdue Ikiiverilty in West 
Lafeyvtte, lndH Wednesday.

Ih.n t WWit.Wp^.^hiiv Vil.
loss in New Yurt Ust week 
aad TUesdayk defeats In the 
dekgoe-fleb nates 
sytvanla and Maryfaad la 
likely to rA.ng. the focus 
to sha^ng the Demoosic 
platform, Cllotoa'i policy
■jwnA. .fuV tllS rwwpwwwV
to address Income taeptal- 
fty and the ompaiga tatRiz 

syrina.
Saaden hopes to score a 

vleuxy in oextweekY Indi- 
ans trimaiy and b lookthg

in Oregu and CaUfornla 
but be rtxnaliu about 300
pUtlpil h.WW,H
nintocL He has vowed to 

cniqiete unto the flxml Db- 
trlct (dCMmnMa primary in

June.Ctlntook campaign and 
Democratic leaden are 
watching doady to see If 
Sanders vrtD amtinue to
rm\m* iwiw. jWilit A.Wu

age Qixitink rtinca fax No

vember or whether be will 
—.—mi—y his youthful Mk 
lowing in suppat Qhn^m 

*1 would hope that there 
is a beginning of a prior fir 
Mm m —■!— h resJty dear 
to his i up porter* whR’s R 
stake sgalnR the Republi
can I," said fixtner Mich
igan Go*. Jennifer Gran- 
holm, who supports CUn- 

ton.
Oimoo's allies pots vkrt 

Republican Donald Trump 
baa been co-optini Sander*- 
idtili sphifl Qlami, wtildi 
■he wm- artnowt
edged on Wednesday.

"Bernle Saaden has a 
message tbRk irv.Fyyv|ftg 
Tm geiaf to be taking slot of 
Ihinp Battle tald and ustttg 
R.* Trump old Wednesday 
<o M3NBOi-Mcanias Joe.* 
■When be said "Bad judg- 
tBeat* I nkl, Botofixyief 

Riujo FmnsjlrinlaCov.
w«iwil

evoy right to conpeie un

til the ard erf Ihe primaries 
u Clbncs dkt hi 2008. Bm 
be expressed hopeStxidB* 
would point out their dlf- 
fOences but "not assaO ber 
Judgmexxt or character atry

ncif&
RendeB, a Clin ton sop- 

porta; aid that could un
dermine Sanders' effart to 
addrew wealth inequality 

^.iiip.igTi An.iww re
form. *if be believes wtut 
brt taBlhg about, bek got to 
undastand tbR bok pA to 
bdp ba by taxing b down,* 
HmxUlaU.

At nliea. Sandcxs hu xaa 
mi—h -lyi- during the 
part week over wfaeUier be 
will ease up mx dimaa. He 
bis demanded that niiitm 
release the trusczlpta ofher 
hm alive private speeches to 
Wall Strerts point he made 
(Blodiani.ixKlbuetaqaed 
CUnxmi m> otha bnes like 
trade and die war in Iraq. 
But In other events Sande* 
i>.. lugriy w—A clear of 
CKnttm, firsxdngtnstred cm 
Trumpi

Jn ilie I.olil’V
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
MetropaitUn Edison Company (Mat-Ed) b King a raquasl with the Peraxsytvanla Pubic UGUly Commlsslori (PUC) to kvoeasa your ebeMe rales as of June 27,2018 mb notice deserbes 
the company's rata request, the PUC* role, and what aakxie you can lake.
M«-Cdha» requested movers! rale Inaeaso of tl 402 mffilon pm year, B the corTqjany's 
entire raquesl b approved, the total bn fix a residential customer using 1,000 kWh wouid 
increase from *129.82 to *147.34 per month or by 13.6 percent. The tobd M lor a commercial 
customer using 40 KW for 250 hours would increase from *1,028.63 to *1.077.1 o per month or 
by 4.6 percent Rale* tor an industrial customer using 20,000 kW for 474 hours would increase 
from SB51.32&eo to *859.353.86 per month or by Q.9 peicenL
To find out your customer dess or how Vie requested increase may affect your electric bD, 
eonua Mat-Ed at 1-600-645-7741. The rates requested by the company may be found in 
Beetle Pa. P.u.C. No. 52. You may examine the material fled with Vie PUC which explains 
Vie requested Increase and (he reasons for IL A copy of this material b kepi at Met-Erfs office. 
Upon request, the company wU send you the Statement ot Reasons for Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 
52. explaining why Vie rate increase has been requested.
The stata agency whkfi approves rales for pubic ufiEties b frit PUC. The PUC wB examine 
the requested rate Increase and can prewant odstlng rates bum diangkig until It krvesifgaiea 
andfor hofeb hsartigs on the request The company must prove Hist Vie requested rates ere 
reasonable. After examining the evidence, the PUC may gram al. tome or none o! the request, 
or may reduce easting rales.
The PUC may change the amount of Vie rata increase or decrease requesled by the utility 
for eech customer class. As a restdl, the rate charged to you may be diflarent than Vie rate 
requested by the company and shown above.
There are three ways to chalenge a company's request to change As rates:
1. You can fie a formal complaint. If you want a hearing before a Judge, you must file a formal 

complaint. 9y filing ■ tormal complaint you assure yourself the opportunity to take peri
in hearings about the rale Increase request Al complaints should be filed with the PUC 
before June 27, 2016. if no formal complaints are fled, the Commission may grant all, 
some or none of Ihe request without holding a hearing before a Judge.

2. You can send us a tetter le&tg why you object to Ihe requested rate increase. Sometimes 
there b formation in these tetters lhal makes us aware of problems with the company's 
service or management. Thb kdormallon can be helpful when we invesflgale Vie rate request. 
Sand your tatter or request tor a formal complaint torm to the Pennsylvania Pubkc Utility 
Commission. P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witoess al a pubfic Input hearing. Pubic input hearings are held If the 
Commission opens *n Investigation of the company's rata Increase request and H there is a 
large number of customers interested in the case. Al these hearings you have the opportunity 
lo present your views In parson to Via PUC Judge hearing the case and Via company 
retxetcntattves. Al testimony given "order oath" becomes pari of the official rate case 
record. These hearings are hew In the service area of the company.
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Nina Oleary, Designated Agent, of the Daily Local News Company, a corporation, being duly affirmed, deposes 
and says that the Daily Local News, a newspaper of general circulation, published at 250 N. Bradford, Ave., West 
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ESTATES

Prince’s mulli-niillion-dollar fortune to be managed by trust company
By Amy Fwbtl 

T7u MtoevUttf fruj 

uoartAPous » A Minofr- 
sou Jud^c Appointed a cor* 

porate trust rocnpaoy on 
Wedne&diy to tenxponrOy 
orwe Frtocei mnldmii- 

tios-doUar ettaie, siyiD$ 
tts Appouiuucui
was oemsary because the 
supenur musidan doesn't 
appear to have a wi]] tad 
immediate decisions must 
be made about his business 
Interest*.

Judge Kevin Elde granted

-1 -t AiMCj*n a meb na 
In this Me photo. Prince 
performs et the forum in 
inglevrood. Calif.

a request from Prince’s sis
ter to ippomi Bremer Trust

as special administrator, 
giving the company author
ity to manage and supervise 
Prince’s assets aod identify 
his heirs. Kide said Prince 
had no appointed personal 
representative but had sub- 
rtanUaJ asset* and owned 
bus! noses that require im
mediate attention aad on
going management.

The Judge also noted that 
Identities and addresses of 
Prince's heirs need to be 
determined. Prince's only 
full sibling, lyfca Nelson, 
requested the move Tues

day, telling the court she 
believed her brother didn't 
have a will. Prince also has 
■five surviving half-siblings 
who could share Id the es

tate.
Elde wrote that Prince 

died 'intestate,* meaning 
he did not have a valxl wUJ, 
and said that wis do pend
ing application or petition 
for probate of a will in any 
court. However, someone 
could still come forward 

with a wUI or trust docu
ment, which happened af
ter Michael Jackson died in

June 2009. Jacksons long
time lawyer John Branca 
filed a will six days after 
his death, upending moves 
by Jackson’s mother to be
come bis estate’s executor 
based oo her assumption 
there wasn't a will.

For oow, Bremer Trust 
will act as special admin
istrator for six months or 
until a persooal represen* 
tattve is appointed, which
ever Is less.

Prince, 67. died last week 
at Paisley Park, his famous 
home and recording stu

dio complex in suburban 
Minneapolis. His cause of 
death hasn't been released. 
An autopsy was conducted 
Friday, hot results aren’t 
expect ed to be released for 
weeks.

The exact value of his 
estate Isn't known. Prince 
made hundreds of miUioas 
of dollars for record com
panies, concert venues and 
others, and the outpouring 
of grief and nostalgia after 
bis death prompted fans to 
buy 2.3 million of bis songs 
In Just three day.

Weeds

pending on the retailer.
Lcvmc said the Punch N 

Plant Weed Block design al
low* gardeners to plant any 
combination of plants and/ 
or seeds, Including larger 
plants. Although the perfo
rations are designed with 
vegetable gsrdeoiog In 
miod, they work for flower 
aod shrub beds as well. 
Levine said.

'Each square foot is per
forated so It can adapt to 
any garden size and shape 
without the need for scis* 
son * he added.

A planting guide can be 
found on tbe website ex
plaining bow many plants 
of each type can 6t In vffr 
square foot, aod where they 
should be placed.

The Punch N PI am Weed 
Block fabric is water and 
nutrient permeable. Made 
from high-quality, thick 
polypropylene, the fabric 
u easier to work with asd 
blocks light It helps to re
tain heat and warm the seal 
Levine said In his proao- 
tiotial materials.

Punch N Plant Is the 
first farm product offered 
by Torrloella Farm LLC, 
a takeoff on the names of 
daughter* Torrin and Ella

Levine said he will be at
tending two national trade

Fed
racwpAggi

Slock indexes were mixed 
and traded about where 
they were before the Fed re
leased Its latest policy sum
mon at 2 pm. Eastern time

The Fed’s decision was 
approved on a 9-! vote, 
with Estho George, head of 
the Fed’s regional bank in 

City, dissent log for 
a second straight meeting 
As In March, George argued 
for an immediate rate hike.

The Fed didn’t rule out a 
rate hike at ru next meeting 
in Juna But neither did it 
say anything to prepare In
vestors for such action.

In October, the Fed bad 
said in apost-cneeiiag Aue- 
mem that It would decide 
whether it would be 'appro
priate* to raise rates at lu 
subsequent meeting in De
cember, at which point it 
did Increase rates from re
cord lo»a

Economists have sug
gested that the Fed will 
likely again insert such lan
guage into the statement 
that will precede Its next 
rote hike to prepare inves
tors and ensure an orderly 
market response.

Still, Paul Ashworth, 
chief U& economist at Cap
ita] Economic!, said that 
while the Fed didn’t signal 
a rate bike in June, ha less- 
coed concern about global

Reports
rMU*A4CI

nenc coodttlon that causes 
the body to depoan excess 
iron in vnal organs.

Most adults can get suf
ficient iron from food that 
naturally contains it, in
cluding red meat, beans, 
broccoli and eggs.

Cereal, pasta and bread 
are often fortified with 
iroo, so j^u might get 
more than you need with
out even realizing it.
One serving of Total Rai
sin Bran provides 18 mil
ligrams. one GNC inn 
Iroo supplement contains 
d5 milligrams

David Levine's daughters work in the garden where their 
father came up with the idea tor his Punch N Plant Weed 
Block landscape labne.

shows in coming months 
aod hopes that Punch N 
Plnnt will be picked up by 
national retailers; he also 
plans to market it to In
dependent hardware store 

owners.

Ftff more irvbrvrmrton.

wif wvv pxtnchnpUmt. 
arm or tetPtp/ocehonJc. 
cotn, *pxx\£h nphim.

To eonlait Buxmeu £difur 
Brian McCullough, caB 
610-2$S 26SS Or tend an
email to tmvcvllougHQ 
dailylocal.com.

asks suggests it's nil! leav
ing the door open for a June 
hike.

•Whether the Fed fot- 
lows through will depend 
on what happens In finan
cial markets over the next 
six weeks,* Ashworth said.

The Fed took note of a 
slowdown in US growth 
during tbe first quarter of the 
year. Its siaiemsit said mo-
siinvr spending has moder
ated eves though incomes 
hra bom growing solidly.

The statciDcat also ob
served that business invest
ment spending and exports 
have weakened. Business 
Investment has been hurt 
by the plunge in oil prices, 
which has trtggunl spend* 
iog cuts at energy compa
nies. And exporters bare 
struggled with a strong dol
lar, which has made Ameri
can goods costlier ovoreas.

In December, when the 
Fed raised its benchmark 
rate. It signaled that It ex* 
pected four more rate bikes 
in 20ifi Id March. It revised 
that expectation to Just two 
hikes. And some econo
mists say it might not raise 
rates again before the sec
ond half of the year.

A slowdown in China, the 
world s second-largest econ
omy after tbe (Jolted States 
— has already hurt the de
veloping world. Europe is 
straining to pin momeo- 
rein, and Japan Is hobbled 
by wary consumer* and an 
agt&g population.

On Thursday, the gov
ernment is expected to esti
mate Uiai the US. economy 
grew at a tepid annual rate 
under 1 percent In the Jan- 
uary-Mareb quarter. Some 
forecasters think growth 
might hare been as weak 
a* 0.3 pocem, which would 
mean the economy nearly 
stalled out last quarter.

Whai’s more, U S. lofia- 
tioo is running well below 
the Fed’s optima] level of 2 

percent
In the meantime, far 

from considering rate hikes, 
other major central banks 
are weighing steps to fur- 
ths ease aedrt, Insaaae In- 
fieioo and bolster growth.

nr?
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M --■■ ■ ams

What to do: It's tough 
to aroid fortified foods al
together, nor should you. 
But rth wise to concen
trate on getting as much 
of your caidunv folic awd 
and Iron as you can from 
whole food sources raihcr 
than fortified products. 
Consumer Reports recom
mends checking the Nutri
tion Faces label on pack
aged goods to see how 
much of those nutrients 
you’re getting.

And unless your doc
tor has recommended di
etary supplement* of cal
cium, folic acid or iron, 
skip them.

7b lean more, viM 
ConstimerBeporu.org.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed) Is Filing a request with the Pennsyti/ania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) to increase your electric rates es of June 27. 2016. This notice describes 
the company's rate request, the PUC's role, and what actions you can lake.

Met-Cd has requested an overal rate Increase of S 140.2 million per year. K the company's 
entire request is approved, the total bill lor a residential customer using 1,000 kWh would 
increase from $129.62 to $147.34 per month or by 13.5 percent The lotal btil lor a commercia) 
customer using 40 kW lor 250 hours Mould ricrease Irom $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or 
by 4.6 percent Rates tor an industrial customer using 20,000 kW lor 474 hours Mould Increase 
Irom $851,326.80 to SSS9.3S3.86 per month or by 0.9 percent

To Imd oul your customer class or how the requested Increase may aFfed your electric bill, 
contact Met-Ed at 1-S00-545-7741. The tales requested by the company may be lound in 
Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. You may examine the material filed with the PUC which explains 
the requested Increase and the reasons lor IL A copy o( this material Is kept at Met-Ed s office. 
Upon request, the company Mali send you the Statement o! Reasons tor Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 
52, explamng why the rate increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rates lor pubfic utdrbes is the PUC. The PUC m<P examine 

the requested rate Increase and can prevent existing rates Irom (hangmg until it Investigates 
andior holds hearings on the request. The company must prove that the requested rates are 
reasonable. After examining the evidence, the PUC may grant el, some or none ol the request, 
or may reduce existing rales.

The PUC may change the amount ol the rate increase or decrease requested by the utility 
for each customer dass. As a result, the rate charged to you may be different Ihan the rate 
requested by the company and shown above.

There are three ways to dialenge a company's request to change its rates:

1. You can file a forma! complaint. If you want a hearing belore a fudge, you musl rile a forma! 
complaint. By filing a lorma! complaint, you assure yoursetf the opportunity to take pad
in hearings about the rate Increase request AH complaints should be filed with the PUC 
before June 27, 2016. If no formal complaints are fled, the Commission may grant all, 
some or none o( the request wilhoul holding a hearing belore a judge.

2. You can sand us a letter telling why you object to the requested rate increase. Sometimes 
there is Information In these letters that makes us aware of problems with the company's 
service or menagement. This Information can be helpful when we Investigate the rale request 
Send your letter or request for a formal compiainl form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission, P.O. Box 3265. Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Pubfic input hearings are held If the 
Commission opens an investigation of the company's rate increase request and ft there is a 
large number ol customers interested in the case. At these hearings you have the opporiuniry 
lo present your views in person to the PUC judge heenng the case and the company 
representatives. AH testimony given "under oath" becomes pail ot the official fate case 
record. These hearings are held in the service area of the company.
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REPUBLICANS

Trump vows to put ‘America first’
tlfflCabfa 
utf hfe tea

Thaisocuted

WASHINGTON - In * rue 
formal policy speech, Rapub- 
licao froct-runner Donald 
Trump vowed Wednesday to 
put American security "above 
all else" il elected president, 
warning allies they would

be left to defend themselves 

if they don't "pay then fair 
share." He also called for an 

easing of tensions with Russia 
"from a position of strength, 
only."

"'America fiist' wfU bathe 
major and overriding theme 
of my admioiatration,* 

Trump said in a 38-mlnute 
address at a Washington

hotel.
Trump — trash off e sweep 

of five Northeastern prima
ries that pushed him closer 
to the GOP nomination 

- sought to expand on for
eign policy views that have 
lacked detail and worried 
experts in both parties. Still, 
he left major questions about 
his proposals unanswered,
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m chuling his plan for defeat * 
tog lb* Islamic State poup, 

casting his sparse details as a 
strategy for catching Ameri
ca's enemies 00 guard.

‘We must, as anitloo.be 
more unpredictable," Trump 
said. The businessman 
read his remarks off a tele- 
prompter, a notable change 
for • candidate who typically 

speaks off the cuff and has 

mocked his rivals for giving 
prepared speeches.

Trump appeared to send 

a mixed message to Ameri
ca's aflias. He doubled down 
on his previous assertion 
that other countries must 
contribute to mtematlonal 
security agreements, such 

as NATO, if they're to get 
the benefits of American 
military protection. Yet he 

also assured slliel lhal the 
U.S. wiD have a renewed 

commitment to its over
seas friends if he’s elected 

president.
"To our friends and allies, 

Isay America la going to be 
strong again, America is 
going to be reliable again," 
Trump said. "It’s going to 
be a great and reliable ally 

again."
He called for a summit 

with NATO allies and 
Asian partners shortly after 
taking office. And he made 
direct appeals to Russia and 
China, laying the U.S. and 

those world powers are "not 
bound to be adversaries."

"We should seek common 
ground based on mutual 
interests," Trump said, 

citing Russia’s own con
cerns about the rise of 

Islamic extremists.
Many elements of 

Trump's speech were simi
lar to his typical campaign 
remarks, but be deliv

ered Ibem in a much more 
sober, restrained manner. 

Critics have said repeat
edly that ha has not shewn 
an ability to act and sound 

"presidential."
At least initially, Tramp's 

speech did not appear to 
change his critics’ view of 
his preparedness for being 
commander In chief. South 
Carolina’s Republican Sen, 
Lindsey Grabam said on 
Twitter that the business- 
man's speech was "pathetic 
In terms of understanding 
the role America plays in 
the world.'

Trump spent much of his 
speech panning President 
Barack Obama's handling 
of crises in the Middle East, 
saying the current adminis
tration was leaving a legacy 
cl "weakness, confusion 
and disarray."

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Mtrope*tar Ediaar Company (Met-Ed) in fHinq a request v.ith hie Pemnytvanin PuSke Ublrty Ccmminraor. 

(PUC) to Increase your electric rates as of June 27, 2016. This notice describes the company's rate request, 

the PUCs role, and what actions you can take.

Met-Ed has requested an overall rate increase ot $140-2 mitten per year, If the company’s entire request is 

approved, the total ba lor a residential customer using 1,000 kWh would increase from $129.62 to $147.34 

per month or by 13.S percent. The total bd for a commercial customer using 40 kW for 250 hours would 

increase trom $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or by 4.6 percent Rates lor an industrial customer using 

20.000 kW lor 474 hours would increase fiom $8S1,326.60 to $659,353.66 per month or by 0.9 percent 

To Imd out your customer dsss or how the requested Increase may affect your electric bill, contacl Met-Ed 

all-800-545-7741. The rates requested by the company may be found in Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. You 

may examine the materiel filed with the PUC which explains the requested increase and the reasons for It 

A copy of this material Is kepi at Met-Ed's office. Upon request, the company wfil send you the Statement 

ol Reasons for Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 52, explaining why the rate increase has been requested.

The stale agency which eppravos rales for public utilities is the PUC. The PUC wll examine ihe requested 

rate Increase and can prevent existing rales trom changing until It investigates and/or holds hearings on the 

request The company must prove that the requested rales era reasonable. After examining the evidence, 

the PUC may grant sU. some Of none of the request or may reduce existing rales.

The PUC may change the amount of the rale increase or decease requested by the utikty lor each customer 

dass. As a result, the rale charged to you may be different than the rate requested by the company and 

shown above.

ANALYSIS DEMOCRATS

Sanders at crossroads 

after Northeast losses

ty laa Ttnetas
Tlw AseoiKd fttss

WASHINGTON - Bernie 
Sander!’ movement for a 

political revolution U reach
ing a crossroads even as he 
promises to campaign against 
Hillary Clinton through the 
June primaries and into the 
Philadelphia convention.

The Vermont senator said 
in an interview vrith The 
Associated Press after losses 
to Clinton in Tuesday's pri
maries in Pennsylvania, 

Maryland, Delaware and 
Connecticut that he would 
now seek as many delegates 

as possible to "fight foi t
progressive party platform,” 
acknowledging that he had 
only a "very narrow path" to 
the nomination.

"Every person in this coun
try should have the right to 

vote for whom they want to 
tee as president of the United 

Stales and what they went to 
see the agenda, Democratic 
agenda, look like,* Sanders 

told The AP late Tuesday
Sanders said at a rally at 

Purdue University in Indiana 
on Wednesday that he was 

"in this campaign to win and 
become the Democratic nom
inee," adding, "If we do not 
win, we intend to win every 

delegate that we can so that 
when we go to Philadelphia 
in luly we’re going to have 
the votes to put together the 

strongest progressive agenda 
that any political party has 

ever seen."
Sanders won the Rhode 

Island primary on Tuesday, 
adding to his trove of more 
than 1,300 delegates, but his 
loss in New York last week 

and Tuesday’s defeats In the 
delegate-rich stales of Penn
sylvania and Maryland are 

likely to change the focus to 
shaping the Democratic plat
form, Clinton's policy agenda 
and his movement to address 

income inequality and the 
campaign finance system.

Sanders hopes to score a 
victory in next week's Indi
ana primary and Is looking 
ahead to upcoming contests 
in Oregon and Calif oraii, but 
he remains about joopledged 
delegetes behind CUoton. He 
has vowed to compete until 
the final District of Columbia 
primary in June.

Clinton's campaign and 
Democratic leaders ere 
watching closely to see If 
Sanders wifi continue to raise 
Issutalhat could damage Clin
ton’s chances in November or 
whether he erih encourage his 
youthful following to support 

Clinton.
”1 would hope that there is a 

beginning of a pivot for him to

makeit really clear tohis sup

porters whit's at stake against 
the RepubUcans.'said former 
Michigan Gov. Jeunlfet Gtan- 
bolm, who supports Clinton.

Clinton’s allies note that 
Republican Donald Trump 
has been co-opting Sanders1 
pitch against CUnlon, which 
the businessman acknowl
edged Wednesday.

"Bernie Sanders base mes
sage that's interesting. I’m 
going to be taking a lot of 

things Beraie said," Trump 
said Wednesday on MSNBCs 
■Morning Joe." "When be 
said, 'Bed judgment,' 1 said, 

•Soundbite!"'
former Peonsylvinii Gov. 

Ed Rendel! said Sanders had 
every right to compete until 
the end of the primaries, aa 
Clinton did in2008. But be 
expressed hope Sander I would 
point out then differences but 

"not assail her judgment or 
characler anymore."

Rendel], a Clinton sup
porter, said that could 

undermine Sanders' effort to 
address wealth inequality and 
campaign finance reform, "if 
he believes what he's talking 
about, he's got tounderstand 
that he’s got to help her by 
toning it down," Rendellsaid.

At rallies. Sanders has sent 
mixed signals during the 
past week over whether he 
wfll ease up on Clinton. He 
has demanded that Clinton 
release the transcripts of her 
lucrative private speeches lo 
Wall Street, a point he made 
in Indiana, and has critiqued 
Clinton on other issues like 
trade and the war in Iraq. 
Bui in other events Sanders 

has largely steered clear of 
Clinton, focusing instead on 

Tramp,
In the AP interview, Sand

ers bristled when asked if he 

would continue lo contrast 
his record with Clinton's. "Of 

course. I'm getting attacked 
by Hillary Clinton and her 
surrogates every damn day. 
Every day we're getting 
attacked and our record is 
being distorted," he said.

"We are trying to run an 
issue-oriented campaign and 

a campaign means that you 
talk about your record, what 
you believe in, as opposed to 
your opponent's. That's what 

Clinton does. 01 course we’re 
going to do that," he said.

-Aseocimed Press writer 

Jonathan Mot Mae in Hunting- 
ton, W. Vo., tmdAric Chokey 
in Wert lofoyeHe, Ind., con

tributed to this report.

follow JCen TTiomne on TVil- 
ter of fitfpx://tuhtleT.com/ 
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Certified Specialists in Family Practice
PC. to W • 106 Ownaatewe Orna Be W • toaraa !U%

NOW OPEN TO NEW PATIENTS!
OSerrig apardad eane day topeMwfi MlatiBy 

fa i fOnsJ lint b tadf On • C4 fer a AppctMiMtt Wig
toeUtortoxetoerrewil -

. . (570) 421-3900. J

There are three ways to challenge a company's request lo change Its rales:

t. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a hearing before a judge, you must file a formal complaint. 

By timg a formal complaint, you assure yourself Ihe opportunity lo lake part m heanngs about the 

rate increase request All complaints should be filed with ihe PUC before June 27, 2016. If no formal 

compfamls ere filed, Ihe Commission mey grant all. some Or none of the requesl without holding a 
hearing before e judge.

2. You can send us a letter telling why you object to the requested rale increase. Sometimes there is 

information In these tetters that makes us aware of problems with the company's service or management. 

This information can be helpful when we investigate the rale request
Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form lo the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, P.O. 

Box 3265, Hamsburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Pubic input heanngs are held if the Commission opens an 

investigation of the company’s rate increase request and if there Is a large number of customers interested 

m the case. Al these heanngs you have Ihe opportunity to present your views In person to the PUC judge 

hearing the case and the company representatives. Al testimony grven "under oath" becomes pert of the 

official rare case record These hearings ere held in Ihe service area of the company.
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Arm Clark Being duly affirmed

according to law, deposes and says that he/she is the 

Legal Billing Co-ordinator

(Manager or Designated Agent)

of the CALKINS NEWSPAPER INCORPORATED, Publisher 

of The Intelligencer, a newspaper of general circulation, 

published and having its place of business at Doylestown, Bucks 

County, Pa. and Horsham, Montgomery County, Pa.; that said 

newspaper was established in 1886; that securely attached hereto 

is a printed notice which is exactly as printed and published in 

said newspaper on

April 28, 2016_________________________________

and is a true copy thereof; and that this affiant is not interested in 

said subject matter of advertising; and that all of the allegations 

in this statement as to the time, place and character of 

publication are true.

wmm.
IPIp

Affirmed and subscribed to me before me

Wmm This 28th day of April

A.D. 2016

66MM0HWgALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA^

NOTARIAL SEAL 

Karon McGovern, Notary Public 

Tuli'/town Boro, Buckr. County 

MV Cermnlsaicn Expires Feb. It', 2O'1.7 | 
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
MelropolUn EOBon Company (Ms!-Ed) Is filing a raQuesi with the Pennsylvania Public Ulllity 
Commission (PUC) lo increase your electric rales as ol June 27, 2016 This nolice aesenoes 
■he company’s rale request, the PUC's role, and what actions you can take.

Mel-Ed has requested an oversH rale Increase ol $140.2 million per year. II ihe company's 
entire request Is approved, the tola] bill lor a residential customer using 1.000 kWh would 
increase from $129 82 to $147.34 per month of by 13.5 percent. The total bill lor a commerce! 

customer using 40 kW lor 250 hours would increase Irom $1,029.63 to $1,077.10 per month or 
by 4.6 percent. Rates lor an Industrial customer using 20,000 kW lor 474 hours would increase 
from $851.326 60 to $859,353.86 per month or by 0.9 percent.

To find oul your customer Class or how the requested increase may a tied your electric biO. 
contact Met-Edat 1-800-545-7741. The rales requested by the company maybe found n 
Electric Pa. P.U.C. No. 52. You may examine the material tiled with the PUC which explains 
the requested Increase and the reasons tor it. A copy ol this material Is kept at Met-Ed's office. 
Upon request, the company will send you ihe Statement of Reasons lor Electric Pa. P.U C. No. 
52. explaining why the rate Increase has been requested.

The stale agency which approves rates tor public utilities is the PUC. The PUC will examine 
the requested rale increase and can prevenl existing rates Irom changing until II Investigates 
and/or holds hearings on Ihe request. The company must prove lhal ’he requested rales are 
reasonable. Alter examining the evidence. Ihe PUC may grant all. some or none ol the request, 
or may reduce existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount ol the rale Increase or decrease requested by Ihe utility 
lor each customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may be different than the rate 
requested by the company and shown above.

There are three ways to challenge a company’s request to change Its rates: 

t. You can (He a tormal complaint. It you want a hearing batora a judge, you must IHe a lormal 
complaint. By filing a lormal complaint, you assure yourself the opportunity to take part 
In hearings about Ihe rale increase leguesl. All complaints should be filed with the PUC 
before June 27. 2016. II no formal complaints are filed, the Commission may grant all. 
soma or none of the request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us a letter Idling why you object to the requested rate Increase Sometimes 
there is Information in these tenets lhal makes us aware of problems with the company's 
service or management. This Information can be helpful when we Investlgale the rale request. 
Send your tetter or request tor a tormal complaint form to the PennsyVanta Public Unity 
Commission. PO Box 3265, Harrisburg. PA 17105-3265

3. You can be a witness at a public Input hearing. Public input hearings are held II ihe 
Commission opens an Investigation ol the company's rate increase request and if there is a 
large number ol customers interested In the case. Al these hearings you have the opponunity 
10 present your views in person to the PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
representatives. Al testimony given "unOer oalh" becomes part of Ihe official rale case 
record These hearings are held in the service area of the company.

FINANCIAL AID IF QUALIFIED
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START YOUR NEW AND EXCITING CAREER!
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Train for a job with 
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Proof of Publication Notice in The Morning Call

Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16. 1929. and its amendments

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF LEHIGH

^ ss:
COPY OF NOTICE OR ADVERTISEMENT

Mark Fronheiser, Finance Director
of THE

MORNING CALL, LLC, of the County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn, 
deposes and says that THE MORNING CALL is a newspaper of general 
circulation as defined by the aforesaid Act, whose place of business is 101 North 
Sixth Street, City of Allentown, County and State aforesaid, and that the said 
newspaper was established in 1888 since which date THE MORNING CALL has 
been regularly issued in said County, and that the printed notice or advertisement 
attached hereto is exactly the same as was printed and published in regular 
editions and issues of the said THE MORNING CALL on the following dates, 
viz.:

v m
and the 28th dav of .....April....... 2016

■ ft

Affiant further deposes that he is the designated agent duly authorized by THE 
MORNING CALL, LLC, a corporation, publisher of said THE MORNING 
CALL, a newspaper of general circulation, to verify the foregoing statement under 
oath, and the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice 
or advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing statements as to time, 
place and character of publication are true.

. . ..a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Designated Ager

SWORN to and subscribed before me this. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . day of

: MORNING CALL LLC

0

Notary Public

.COMMONWEALTH op
---------z^PENNSYluaMiA

. notarial seal

Notary Public

LMy ..

THE MORNING CALL, LLC, publisher of THE MORNING CALL, a newspaper 
aforesaid notice and publication costs and certifies that the same have been duly paid

THE MORNING CALL, LLC a Corporation, 

Publishers ofTHE MORNING CALL 

A Newspaper of General Circulation

By

Record #43155
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LOCAL NEWS

GAMBLING
Cenunustf/tor* MFWSI
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hire preecn sucvoafiil to Ektrepu 

"People hare been eriosg bow 
bad it could be," SSpirhigrr said 
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question When the first report u 
100 percent los^ ifa serioua"
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
Ms&vtwBUn Edson Conpahy (Met-Ed) is (Ding a request wtth Vie Permsyfosnia PutCc Ufflty 
Commission (PUC) to inersase your elaetrie rates as of June Z7, 2Cn6. This notice destAss 
the company's rale request, the PUCs role, and whal settons you can take.
Mel-Ed has requested sn oversS rate increase ol £140.2 million per year. II the company’s 
entire request Is approved, the total biD for e residential customer using 1,000 kWh would 
noease from S129.82to£'l47.34 per month or By 13.5 percent The total BO tor e commercial 
customer using 40 kW tor 250 hows would increase from £1,029.63 to £1,077.10 per month or 
by 4.6 percent Rates lor sn Industrial customer using 20,000 kW tor 474 hours would noease 
from £651,326.60 to 6859,353.86 per month or by 0.8 percent
To End out your customer doss or how the requested Increase mey eflsd your electric bffl, 
cortad Mel-Ed si 1-600-64&-7741, The rate, requested by the company may be lound in 
Electric Pa P.U.C. No. 52. You may examine the malarial Died wtth the PUC which explains 
the requested Increase and the reasons lor It A copy of Ms material Is kept el Msl-Ed's office. 
Upon request Oie company nfl said you the Statement of Reasons for Sectrtc Pa. P.U.C. No. 
52, siqdsinfrig why ths rate inoeass has been requested.

The state agency whtti approves rates for puble utlUes is the PUC- The PUC «■ axamkie 
the requested rale Increase end can prevent eulMIng rates from dunging widl R bnosUgstes 
and/or holds heerfrigs on the request The company must prove that the requested rales ere 
reasonable. Altar examining die evidence, the PUC may gram all, soma or none of Ota request 
or may reduce aidsdng rates.
The Puc may change v>e amount of the rate Increase or decrease requested by the utOty 
for eadi cudomer class. Ae a result, the rate charged to you may be cMerent than the rate 
requested by the company and shown above.
There are three ways to challange a company1! requed to dwnge Its rates
1. You can file a formal complaint If you want a hearing before a judge, you mud (la a formal 

complaint. By (Ding a formal complaint, you assure yourself the opportunity to take part
In hearings about the rata Increase request All complaints should be filed with the PUC 
before June 27,2016. If no fermai complaints are Sled, the Cemmissian may grant al, 
some or none of the requed without hdding e hearing before a judge.

2. You can send us s letter tsllng why you object to the requeded rale ncrean. Sometimes 
(here Is Information In these totters Vial makes us awam of problems wHh Vie company's 
sendee or management This Information cvi be helpful when we frrvesBgaie the rate request 
Sand your tetter or requed for e formal complaint tom to the Ponrtsyfoanla Pubfie Utfflty 
Commisdon, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 1T10S-32&S.

3. You can bo a wttness al a pubic input hearing. Piteic input hearings are held If the 
Commission opens an invedlgstion of the confoany's rata tnoesse requed and If (here is a 
large rnanber of customers Interested In Vie esse. At Vtese hearings you have lha opportunly 
to present your views In penen to the PUC judge hearing the ease and ths company 
representatives. AD lasbrnony dven ‘'under oath* becomes part of Vie official rata case 
record. These hearings era hod In (he servles ares ol tho company.

The most 
money-saving 
coupons are in 
Sundayk paper. ► ■iff.-’
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Proof of Publication of Notice in Reading Eagle
Under Act No. 5B7, Approved May 16,1929.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
County of Berks } SS:

Lynn Schirtler, Assistant Secretary, RJEADING EAGLE 
COMPANY, of the County and Commonwealth aforesaid, 
being duly sworn, deposes and says that the 
READING EAGLE established January 28, 1868 is a 
newspaper of general circulation published at 345 Penn Street, 
City of Reading. County and State aforesaid, and that the 
printed notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the 
same as printed and published in the regular edition and issues 
of the said READING EAGLE on the following dates, viz.:

Reading Eagle Sunday, July 17, 2016, A.D.

Reading Eagle Tuesday, July 19, 2016, A.D.

Affiant further deposes that this person is duly authorized by 
READING EAGLE COMPANY, a corporation, publisher of 
said READING EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, 
to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is 
not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or 
advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing 
statements as to time, place, character of publication are true.

Lynn Schittler

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this day of July 19, 
2016 /\

mm o\ c

Notary

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING IN
Public Input Hearings will be held regarding a request that Met-Ed, Penel 
Power filed with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (F?UC) to inci 

Public Input Hearings will take place at the following locations: '

Thursday, July 21, 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Inn at Reading 
1040 North Park Road 
Reading, PA 19610

Tuesday, July, 
Ambassador B 
7794 Peach SI 
Erie, PA 16501

Thursday, July.28, 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Tanglewood Senior Center 
10 Austin Avenue 
Lyndora, PA 16045

Thursday, Aug 
Days Inn State 
240 South Puc 
State. College,)

Presiding: Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long
Piatt Place, Suite 220 
301 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 
Telephone: 412.565.3550 
Fax: 412.565.5692

if you are a person with a disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, w 
for your special needs. Please call the scheduling office at the Public Util 
business days prior to your hearing to submit your request.
If you require an interpreter to participate in.the hearings, we vyill .make ev 
interpreter present. Please call the scheduling office at the Public Utility C 
days prior to your hearing to submit your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399
AT&T Relay Service number for persons who are deaf or hearing-imp<

i

SEAL
rfr IV^"’ Public. 

Mvcl 3d'nS- earks County
J Commission £,pfres Qc[ 2 ’m
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World
VIourning and anger in wake of Nice attack

TR ft A**or1*TKO

NICE, France — From the 

Nice acuhore to the seat of 
French politics in Paris, crit

ics lashed out Saturday at 

President Francois HoDande's 

Socialist govemment, asking 

how a country still under a 

state of emergency after pre

vious carnage from Islamic 

extremist attacks could have 

let this happen again.

As Nice's coastal promenade 

along the Mediterranean Sea

reopened, tourists and resi

dents paid tribute to the $4 

people killed and the 200 

wounded in Thursday night's 

attack, their bloodstill jarring

ly visible on the parmnenL The

solemnity was only punctured 

when a pair of plainclothes 

police officers tried to drive 

through theCTowd, prompting 

angry shouts of "Shame!" The 

officers backed away after a 

brief standoff.

Hollande held an emergen

cy security meeting Saturday, 

and late in the day Interior 

Minister Bernard Cazeneuw 

announced be would call up

12.000 police reserves, in 

addition to the more than

120.000 police and soldiers 

already deployed around the 

country, "because of the ter

rorist threat'

Caxenmve tried to defend 

his police force's record, but 

his words rang hollow, He

made similar statements af

ter attacks in January 2015 

at a kosher supermarket In 

Paris and the Charlie Hebdo 
newspaper that lolled 17, and 

ajpin after the Nov. 13 attacks 

in Paris on a rock concert the 

national stadium and cafes 

that killed 130.

Defense Minister Jean-Yves 

Le Drian said a special ter

rorism vigilance force cre

ated after the 2015 attacks 
will be extended through the 

summer, with more deploy

ment outside Paris and more 

attention to tourist sites and 

crowded events.

The investigation, mean

while, focused on attacker 

Moharaed l^ahouajcj Bouhlel,

a 31-year-old Tunisian who 

bad lived in Nice for several 

years, and whether he acted 

alone while driving a truck 

through the holiday crowd. 

He waa shot dead by police 

Thursday night, and witnesses 

who ssw him said he appeared 

determined to kill as many 

people as possible.

The Islamic State group xaid 

Saturday that the attacker was 

one of its "soldiers," the first 
claim of responsibility.

The Paris prosecutor's of

fice said Saturday that five 

people were in custody fol

lowing the attack. Neighbors 

told The Associated Pres that 

Bouhlel's estranged wife was 

one of them

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING NOTIFICATION
Public input Hearings will be held regarding a request that Met-Ed. Peneiec, Perm Power and West Penn 
Power tiled with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) to inaease electric rates.

Public input Hearings wtl take place at the following locations:

Thursday, July21, 2016, t:00pm and6:00pm.
inn at Reading
1040 North Park Road
Reading, PA 19610

Thursday, July 28, 2016, 1 00 p m. and 6:00 p.m. Tanglewood Senior Center 
10 Austin Avenue 
Lyndora. PA 16045

Tuesday, July 26. 2016. 1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 
7794 Peach Street 
Erie. PA 16509

Thursday, August 4, 2016. 1.00 p m. and 6 00 p.m. 
Days Inn State College 
240 South Pugh Street 
State College. PA 16801

Presiding: Administrative Law Judge Mary 0. Long
Piatt Place. Sine 220 
301 5th Avenue 
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 
Telephone: 412.5653550 
Fax. 412.565.5692

II you are a person with a disability, and you wish lo attend the hearing, we may be able to make arrangements 
tor your special needs. Please call the scheduling cities at ihe Public Utility Commission at least five (5) 
business days prior C your hearing fo submit ^ur request
It you require an interpreter to participate in ihe hearings, we will make every reasonable effort to have an 
interpreter present Please call the scheduling office at the Public Utility Commission a! least ten (10) business 
days prior fo your hearing to submit your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

ATST Relay Service number for persons who are deaf or hearing-impaired: 1.800.654.5988

Gci.ils change, tn.irkcls fluaujic.
ftll Dcuciii/si Invcslniem results van' over time.

Mosl ItnandsJ expeife agree thal you're better off Inldng • longterm r

^Your peisnecttve when evatoting your Investments and how much they match '
your lie's goals. A llnanrial atMsor can provide Die aststance you need to )

sel strategiea end take action (trivard yow apeolic needs and esrirMons.

rspective 4 Call your lAbddal ft Reed ffnanael acMsor today and
ask about ooalng your personal tnanoal plan.

Taking planning personally.

Financial Advisors
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Robert 
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Kirstin 
Ulrich, CMFC

Joseph 
Voelker, CMFC
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Marcia 
Wsmer 

Fnancur Aavser

Sharon
Wsler

2 Meridian Boulevard, 1st Floor, 

Wyomissing, PA 19610

www.waddell.com
610-374-6249

If you’re intrresud in jomtng our term, 
amlnct Ted Siwency, Managing Principal.

OWADDELL
)<SrREED

Financial Adi'liors"1
Widddl * ted. Inc. Manta SPC

WH|

ground in tribute to one of the victims kiRed In the truck attack 

TtuiQiIay on the famed Premenadede* Anglais in Nice, France, 

in which 84 people were killed.

As France began three days still were hunting for missing 
of national moumingSaturday, loved ones, going from hospital 

Nice's seaside Promenade des to hospital to find relatives who 

Anglais slowly and painfully haddisappeared In the bloody 
came beck to life Some families chaos of the trudds rampage.
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World
Turkish reprisals after failed coup raise tension with West
President won’t rule out death penalty

ANKARA. Turkey - The 
purging of thousand! of al

leged plotters of a failed coup 

raised tensions Monday be

tween Turkey and (he West, 

with US. and European of

ficials urging restraint, whCe 

Ankara insisted that Washing

ton extradite an exile accused

of orchestrating the plot

Authorities have fired 

nearly 9,000 police officers, 

bureaucrats and others, while 

detaining thousands more al

leged to have been involved 

in Friday night1! attempted 

coup, the state-run Anadolu 

news agency reported.

Former air force command

er Akin Ozrurk, alleged to be

the ringleader of the up riling 

was put under arrest following 

questioning by a 

along with ZSoth 

the news agency said. Ozturk, 

who has denied involvement 

and insisted he had tried to 

suppress the rebellion, ap- 

peared In video from Turk

ish TV looking bruised with 

a bandage over his ear.

President Recep Tayyip 

Erdogan refused to rule out 

bringing back the death pen

ally. telling broadcaster CNN 

in an interview via a govern

ment translator. 'There is a 
clear crime of treason.’ He 

added that it would be up to 

parliament to decide.

Anadolu said 8,777 employ

ees attached to the Interior 

Ministry were dismissed, in
cluding 30 governors. 52 civil 

service inspectors and 16 legal 

advisers. Other media reports 

said police, military police and 

members of the coast guard ai-
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IMIRRKSEinS^ft|^dvertised Specials iGbod .Qnlyrtfuly20/2016

mp-si Wegman's Country Deli

Wegman's Homemade Potato Salad............................... $2.39 lb. > ik< ~ '.r I'-nt <

Homemade Italian Meatballs................................................$5.99 lb. i'-i'.' = 't.cinn,,

Low Salt Lacey Swiss Cheese....................................................$4.19 lb. ii>'gui.» l uci- - w'in.

Stoltrfus Tavern Ham.......................................................................$4.69 lb. i.«c * ss'-nim
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Flea Market • 7am -1 pm 
Chicken BBQ • 10am -1 pm 
Angel Days • 10am - 4pm

so were i
During the uprising by t 

bon of the military,)

build- 

I into the 

> of major cibes before 

the rebellion was put down by 

tes loyal to the government 
I civilians who took to the 

. The top brass did not

Eral luce's son, Ahmet hce, center, watches as his lather's hag- 
draped coffin Is carried past him on Monday In Istanbul. Erd Ince 

was killed Friday during the failed military coup.

“Ki rBinall Yildi- 

rim aid 232 people — 208 gov

ernment supporters be called 

'martyrs.* as well as 24 coup 

plotters — died in the unrest 

He said Turkey would make 

the coup plotters answer’in 

such a way that the whole 
world will see.’

As Western officials ex

pressed alarm at the rapid 

roundup of so many by their

key NATO ally. Turkish gov

ernment officials explained 

that the plotters in the military 

had been under investigation 

and launched their ill-planned 

operation out of panic.

The swift move against to 

many reflected the prior in- 

vesbgsbon. the government 

said. It alleged the coup con

spirators were loyal to mod

erate cleric Fethullah Gulen, 

a former Erdogan ally who 

lives in exile In Saylorsburg, 

Psl, and espouses a philosophy

that blends s mystical form of 

Islam with democracy.

Erdogan has often accused 

Gulen of trying to overthrow 

the government, and Turkey 

has demanded his extradition, 

labeling his movement a ter

rorist orpnization and putting 

him on trial in absentia. Gulen 

strongly denies the govern

ment’s charges and has sug- 

I that Friday's attempted 

' could have been staged, 

retest for the government 

ize even more power.

A look at what’s next after revolt
TV! AftBOCtATia PtftAi

ISTANBUL - President 

> Tayyip Erdogan. who 

I a string of electoral 

t since his party came 

r in 2002, appear* to 
have emerged stranger than 

ever after supporter* rallied 

behind his government and 

helped rebuff an attempted 

coup last week.
Analysts predict Erdogan, 

who has dominated politics 

first as prime minister and 

then as president, may capi

talise on developments to 

change the constitution snd 

formalise a more robust role 

for the president.
Here’s s look st some key 

issues as the country tries to 

move forward:

neighboring Syria and against 

Kurdish rebels at home. The 

reputation of the armed forc

es, which historically played 

the role of defender of secular 

values and has staged three 

successful coups, has taken 

a beating Scenes of soldiers 

surrendering to civilians and 

i rounding up army 

i dominated roe- 

x of the 
botched coup, whkh involved 

some members of the military 

but not most top 1

detained 755 judges and 

prosecutors over suspected 

links to a movement led by 

Gulen. a US-based

iFbUowusonFa'cebdokLi.^riS^jjwwwJeesbdrtrnaricetajnf

t attempt comes 
i has NATOS 

military by 

; engaged in a 

two-pronged war - against 

Islamic State militants in

as Turkey, which 

second-largest i 

personnel, is er

SonerCagaptay, 

the Turkish research program 

at The Washington Institute, 

warns the arrny’i loss of pres

tige and personnel will hurt 
the country’s ability to fight 

militants linked to the Kurd

istan Workers’ Party, or PKK, 
and be effective in the US-led 

coalition against the Islamic 

State group.

Jnduury
The government hasseked 

roughly a fifth — 2,745 mem

bers — of the judiciary and

It is unclear whether the 

judiciary trill have enough 

manpower for such a vast 

number of coup-linked legal 

proceedings In addition to 

regular cases. Government 

supporters are calling for trai

tor* to be punished with the 
death penalty, which Turkey 

abolished in 2004 as part of 

its bid to join the Euro; pean

key's highest ranking oS 

thepresident and prime 

ister, suggest the idea is b

rope 
of Tur-

Is being

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING NOTIFICATION
Public Input Heatings will be held regarding a request that Met-Ed, Penelec, Penn Power and West Penn 
Power filed with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC) to increase electric rales 

Public Input Hearings will take place at the following locations:

Thursday, July 21. 2016,1:00 p m and 6 00 p m.
Inn at Heading
1040 North Park Hoad
Heading, PA 19610

Thursday. July 26. 2016.1.00 p.m. and 600 p.m. 
Tanglewood Senior Center 
10 Austin A
Lyndora, PA 16045

Tuesday. July 26. 2016, 1.00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m 
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 
7794 Peach Street 
Erie. PA 16509

Thursday. August 4. 2016.1:00 p.m and 6 00 p.m. 
Days Inn State College 
240 South Pugh Street 
State College. PA 16601

Pressing: Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long

Piatt Race. Surte 220
301 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone: 412.565.3550
Fax: 412.565.5692

If you are a person with a disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, we may be able to make 
for your special needs. Rease call the schediding office at the Public Ublrty Commission at least 
business days prior to your hearing to submit your request

ft you require an interpreter to participate in the hearings, we wfl make every reasonable effort to 
interpreter present Please call the scheduling office at the Public Utility Commission at least ten 
days prior to your heanng to submit your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service runber tor persons who are deaf or hearing-impaired: 1.600.654.5988

arrangements

have an 
(10) business
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Turitey could be headed for 

a period of stowed economic 

growth, a struggle to attract 
international investors and 

financial market volatility.

Paul Gamble, a aenior di

rector at ratings agency Fitch, 

said the attempted coup and 

the authorities' reaction high

light -political risks' to Tur

key's BBB- rating. Fitch'S not 

review of Turkey's sovereign 

rating is due on Aug. is.

Turkish Prime Minister Bi- 
nali YD dirim insisted Monday 

that the fitiled coup would have

no major econon

But Intematio

WEDNESDAY
•- (After 4 PMT

key to financing Turkey's 4.5 

percent current account defi

cit, could wall be spooked by 

Image* of tanks rolling into 

the cities of Turkey.
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>tate of Pennsylvania

Ad# 0001618274-01

*he York Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily Record 
ire the names of the daily newspaper(s) of general circulation published 
ontinuously for more than six months at its principal place of business,
891 Loucks Road, York, PA 17408.

he printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
xactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
ssues of the said The York Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily 
tecord published on the following dates, viz: 1

Sunday, July 17th, 2016 
Tuesday, July 19m 2016

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF YORK
iefore me, a Notary Public, personally came Pam Rodencal who being 
uly sworn deposes and says that she is the Legal Clerk of The York 
►ispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily Record and her personal 
nowledge of the publication of the advertisement mentioned in the 
jregoing statement as to the time, place and character of publications are 
ue, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the above 
mentioned advertisement.

worn and subscribed to before me, on this 20th day of July, 2016

.to
• (i(i

..•v-alL

lotary public

COMMONWEALTH Of PtNNSYl.VAi.tr. 
NOTARIAL SEAL 
AMYL MILLER 
Notary Public

WEST MANCHESTER TWP. YORK COUNTY
liu Cvalr** Anr 7 7010
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Crime
f'om P*9* \A

lost 10 m)0thft» said 
Levin, vice president of 

co/jimumry mvestmem 
with thefouDdaiion.

Dta came from the 
Ptn&syWanb Unified 
Crime Reporting System, 
which is administered by 
the Pennsylvania State Po
lice.

It shows a IQ-year 
downward nod in total 
crime lo York County.

“Our choice to do this is 
to provide a vehicle for 
people to access informb- 
□oo and for people to use it 
as a resource to have their 
own cooversation," Lzvta 
said. ”1 think that great 
things con happen when 
people have good, sobd ic- 
fomaQoa,”

The crime decrrase 
matches a trend across 
Pennsylvania, the report 
shows.

That has been true, too, 
across the United Statu. 
The country's violent 
crime rate has bem on a 
steady decline since it 
peaked In 1991, according 
to factcMck.org.

Kahley said he is hope
ful that the downward 
trend can help the aty in 
other ways, noting that 
overall safety can help oth
er areas like business and 

economy.

It's hard to pinpoint why 
numbers are low Kahley 
would like his department 
to take credit far the de
creases, but then, he said, 
he'd have to do the same if 
there was an increase. Ha 
Likes to think implement
ing a neighborhood unit in 
2010 helped. That unit de
ployed officers to certain 
geographic areas.

The department also re
cently charged 21 mem
bers of the Soutbside Gang 
for violence they were al
legedly committing. 
Twelve were later convict, 
ed

But cnme is 'ever 
changing," Kahley said, 
and number* go up and 
down. One recent night 
last mouth, there were five 
people shot in the span of 
two hours io York. That 
same day a county sher. 
iff's deputy was shot in an 
exchange of gunfire with a 
man oo whom his office 
was semng a warrant. The 
mao was fatally shot by the 
deputy.

“For the average, ev
eryday person minding 
theirown business going to 
work, they don't Rave to 

fear going tote the ciiy," 
Kahley sold. “It's Like any 

urban ciry. You have to pay 
arreonon to what’s going 
on."

The decline has not 
made his department allo
cate resources differently 
and has not freed up offi
cers to work on other tasks.

‘There’s always so 
many jobshe said. ’’You 
can't sit beck."

He pointed to develop
ment in the ciry, saying 
that if the quality of life is 
improved, it’s only natural 
that crime will drop.

The pareaption of 
chino

Those number* struck 
some as unbelievable.

When she was told 
about the crime statistics. 
Pstn cia Maher was skepn- 
caL

‘That doesn seem ac
curate to me,” she said. "In 
the six and a half years 1 Ve 
lived here, the crime has 
become more prevalent 
and more violent/'

Maher, who is retired, 
moved to York from Vir
ginia, falling m love with 
what she remembers as a 
creative energy pulling 
her toward the city.

She’s a member of the 
Pershing King Neighbor
hood Association, which 
covers a small portico of 
the dry along the 100 block 
of South Penhiog Avenue 
and the 100 block of South 
Beaver, both dose to the 
York City Police station

The a&sodarioo hasn’t 
had a meeting in roughly 
two years because active 
member* got too busy. B ut 
she felt an urpe Friday to 
get the association active 
again, and so made a few 
calls, and plans to have a 
meeting early next mooth.

“Hand Scraped" 
Hickory Wood Flooring
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LAMINATE 
FLOORING SALE

Large Selection of Mannington, 

Alloc, Quick Step, Shaw & Tar ken
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PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Pubic Hccnutfi, *4 be hekJ legal Am a Inguad Dial Mel^d. Parolee, 
Penn Power and Was! Parer Powei Hied wSh the PennsjtvanU Pubic UtRty 
Commission (PUC) to tocraase etecbic rates.

Pubic to put Hearing! wB lake place at the lolowlng locations:

Thursday, July 21. 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Inn at Heading 
1040 Nora, Perk Road 
Reading, PA 1S610

Tuesday, July 26, 2016.1:00 p.m. and 600 p.m.
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 
7704 Peach Street 
Erie, PA 16509

Thursday, July 28, 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Ttnglewood Senior Centre 
10 Austto Avenue 
Lyndon. PA 16045

Thursdey. August 4, 2016.1M p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Cays ton Stale Ccfiega 
240 South Pugh Street 
Stale Cobege, PA 1ES0<

Prestdtog' Admlnlttrrelve Law Judge Mery D. Long
Plan Place
Suite 220
301 SOT Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone: 412.565.3550
Fare 412565.5692

It you are a person with ■ dtsabSty, and you wish to attend the heartog, we 
may be able to make arrangements tor jtout apedal needs. Please cad the 
scheduling olhce at the Pubic UtBty Commission at least five IS) business 
days prior to your hearing to submit your request 

H you reptile an tolrepseter to partUpala In toe hearings, we wll make every 
reasonable aflort lo have an Interpreter present. Phase cal toe schedulng 
office at the Public UtBty Commission at tost ten (10) bustoesa days pda 
to yoa hearing lo atlimlt your request.

Sctoediitog Office 717.7S7.1399

ATST Relay Service number lor persons who are deal or hearing- 
Imnaked: 1.800.654.5966

YORK COUHTt' CRIME SNAPSHOT
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TOTAL CRIMES PERIOD,000 PEOPLE
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Shootings in the neigh- 
btriuod «re rare, but gun
fire tins happened nearby, 
she She spoke about 
an dement of fear of resi- 
deat* within the city, not 
(he fear typically heard of 
people Lvihb in York Coun
ty not wanting to come in 
because It’s too dangerous.

"There's a fear factor 
within (he anrununity/’ 
she said, "of people f&atful 
of reporting and fear of re- 
caliation, especially if they 
Lire in a neighborhood with 
gang activity/'

She recalls previous 
neighborhood assoaeocm 
meeting* when York Ciry 
Pobce officer; would show

up and hand out business 
cards, tclUng residents to 
call whenever they had a 
problem or wanted to talk 
about an issue.

Maher1* perception of 
York is that the downtown 
is improving, with an in
crease in hjveytjnent help
ing making (he dry thrive. 
She acknowledges revitai- 
isatina unproving down
town, and I eels that it has, 
however, she worries (hat 
pushing out low-income 
families.

"I love York city." Mah
er saui" I came here after I 
retired. I d never been 
here before. There was 
something about the cre

ative energy here. It was 
like a magnet**

She says her neighbor
hood has a mix of people 
who live there, from the 
wealthy, retired, young, 
old and some with prior 
criminal records. **1 treat 
everyone the same,'* she 
said.

Maher spoke about 
York and its youth strug
gling with drug issues, and 
committing crime to put 
food on the table.

"We have to have a com
munity provide opportuni
ties for our citizens to be 
able to make a living with
out resorting to cnme/’ 
she said

Police: Toddler found alone
Child discovered 
playing unattended 
in a parking lot

KAmiN GREENOCKII
iHtmHIR&Um

Wearing only a diaper, 
a toddler was found play
ing unattended in a park
ing lot hear the child’s 
home, according to an af
fidavit Tiled with District 
Judge Dwayne Dobv

It was one of three 
times in less than a 
month that H a never Bor
ough Police responded to 
the child leaving the 
home uosuperviscd, po
lice said in the affidavit

A passerby observed 
(he child alone is the 
parking lot of a business, 
After asking neighbors 
where the child lived and 
calling police, the passer
by reruroed the child to 
Lori Ann Knight, the 
child's grandmother, in 
the 400 block of High 
Street, the affidavit 

states.
Police attempted to 

spea k to Knight, 45. at the 
residence. When no con
tact could he made, po
lice called Children and 
Youth Services, which in
formed police that there 
is an open case involving 
Knight, the affidavit 
stares.

When police were able 
to talk to Knight, she said 
she had shut off the door

alarm and 
was in the 
kitchen 
when the 
child left 
without 
her notic-

LorAnn log. ac-
Kmght cording to

the affida
vit.

Kwght did oo( know 
the child bad lefi the 
house until the cfiUd was 
returned, the affidavit 
stares.

Knight is responsible 
for the child while the 
child’s mother is In a 
South Carolina prison, 
Knight agreed with Chil
dren and Youth Services 
to have the child say 
with a third parry, the af
fidavit states.

Knight was charged 
with endangering wel
fare of children and 
recklessly endangering 
another person and is in 
York County Prison on 
$10,000 bail, according to 
online court documents.

She has a preliminary 
hearing scheduled for 
Aug. 9, according to on
line court documents.

Attorney inf or matin o 
for Kmgnr was noi listed.
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‘Never Trump’ faction 
launches floor fight
JOHN BACON AND RICHARD WOLF

CLEVELAND • Tbe floor of the He> 
publican Njtwoal Coo^entioo erupted 
into chaos Monday as i group of dele> 
{alei opposed to the rani&ftooo of 
Doaald TYump tried uosucce&sfiUJy to 
force i roll call rote on the confer hoc 
rules.

Pro-TYump deJepres tried to shout 
dou-n the insurgents, led by Sea. Mike 
Lee of Utah and former Virginia ad or 
ncy general Keo Cuccioelli. whose 
in o ve for a rate could have de la yed the 
proceedings by hours on Che conveo* 
uoa's opening night.

At one point, the podium of the coo* 
veoooQ was empty, leading Lee to say 
the ccnvenboo had faDeo inio disarray 
oo its first day, which was scheduled to 
cm phas ue law and order.

“I've never seen the chair vacated 
like that,* Lee said, calling theaituanon
"surreal"

Never TYump delegates chanted 
"roll call votei” and "point of ordcrl” 
from the floor, seeking to force the is
sue A Similar effort failed last week 
before the convention mles committee.

Despite the flurry of activity by 
lYump's opponents, their attempt was 
quickly stymied Some GOP activists, 
such as conservative analyst bill Kru
toi, said it resembled the strong-arm 
tactic* of Russian President Vladimir 
Putin

Cuccmclli, a leading supporter of a 
roll call vote, threw his credentials to 
Che floor and walked off the floor, 
claiming parry leaders rammed 
through the voice vote in spite of pet
itions calling fora separate ballot

Monday's theme is "Make America 
Safe Again," and GOP Chairman 
Heine* Prlebus started things off with 
a moment of silence for fallen police of
ficer*. The aoventico then rolled into 
a mu of patnotisoi. music and routine 
business.

The party really gets started in the 
evening, when a lengthy mi* of speak
ers is headhned by Tramp's wife, Mela
nia, and Thump's camp says he will 
break with tradition and step to the po- 
dium to introduce her.

Others in Line to speak include 
"Duck Dynasty” star Willie Robertson, 
Scott Baie, known for bis role as Chat hi 
on "Happy Days," former Texas Co? 
Kick Perry, survivors of the attack on 
the U.S. diplomatic mission m 8eagha- 
», imxrug rant activist* and form er New 
York Mayor Rudy Giuliani

John Kasich, governor of the stare 
hosting the convention, passed on the 
party. Trump's campaign manager ac
cused Kaaich, the last challenger tn

drop out of the GOP presidential race, 
of "embarrassing" his state.

No matter. TYump's lineup of speak
ers includes plenty of top-drawer Re
publicans, including House Speaker 
Paul Ryan and even bitter rival Ted 
Cna.

Melania Thnup's appearance could 
be crucial It will betbefmt tune many 
Americans bear the Slovenia natives 
voice. The first impmstoo may be cru
cial for Trump, who is struggling to lure 
female voters. His Ji percent support 
among wo into in an ABC NewsAVaah- 
ington Post poll released Sunday is a 
record low — lower than the level of 
female suppenon Section Day for any 
Republican presidential candidate 
aw ce World War !1.

But the polling news for Trump isn’t 
all bad A Monmouth U m veraity poll re
leased Monday says Hillary Clinton, 
the presumptive Democratic no ounce, 
bolds a 3 percentage pant lead among 
registered raters and a 2 point lead 
among those most likely to vote Last 
month, Clinton le d by 6 point* wi lh reg
istered raters and 7 points among like
ly voters.

There was some dissent on the 
Cleveland streets. The first major test 
for police and demonstrator was 
largely uneventful, as between 200 and 
300 people representing the Coalition 
to Stop Thimp rallied and then 
marched through downtown, guided by 
about 40 pdice officers on bicycle.

While loudly chanting aeti-Thunp 
slogans, the march's immigrant rights 
supporters, tbe Black Uve$ Matter 
movement and Muslim right* advo
cates drew nowhere near the thou
sands organizers bad predicted.

"It's annoying." said Mike Magee, 
pan of the red. whileand blut cUdlfei- 
is group watching the protest from a 
distance as they boarded a bus. ’Tve

!o? 100 percent trust in local police and 
e deral law enforce meet to keep tha g> 
safe."

On Tuesday, the convention will fo
cus oo Indiana Gov Mike Renee, He 
will formally be chosen as the vice 
presidential candidate. On Wednesday, 
the ceremonial roll call of the states 
criU install Trump as the party's candi
date. And the climax is Thursday, when 
TYump formally accepts tbe nomina
tion.

A few days later, attentions will turn 
to Philadelphia, the Democratic Na
tional Convention and KiUtry Clinton 
Then the three month race to the W hi te 
H ouse begins in earnest.

Conmhu/crig' Kewi Johnson, Herb 
Jeckson, Dovid Johnson. Corf tVeiser
and Rick Hdmpson. USA TOD A Y A'ET* 
WORK

Book uncovers the 
Underground Railroad

Although known for 
the Battle of Gettysburg 
when it comes to Amer
ican history. Ads ms 
County has a rich back- 
story when It comes tn 
slavery and aboUnon- 
ists.

■This whole area has 
a lot of aiui-ilsvetr his
tory, which isn't often 
talked about," said Coop
er Win gen of Carlisle. 
“The battle's important, 
but there’s Bore to it.”

Wingert u an 16-year 
old published euthor of 
10 historical ten*, in
cluding his latest. “Slav
ery end the Under
ground Railroad In 
South Central Penn
sylvania.'* released oo 
June 6. Wingert has been 
studying history and 
publishing books since 
he was U years old with 
Arcadia Publishing, a 
company that publishes 
book* by local writer* 
and bistonao*.

The book combines 
government documents 
and personal account* as 
resources for Wingert'* 
navigation of history in 
the is te 16th and early 
I9(h centuries ia Cum
berland, Franklin, York 
and Adams counties 
Wingert described this 
region as tbe ssievehold- 
ing capita] of Pennsylva
nia” as well as the 'even
tual area with a lot of 
Underground Railroad 
acoviry”

Its geographic loca
tion between the Blue 
Ridge Mountains and the 
Susquehanna River 
made ita pipeline for 
slavery a* well es a ref
uge for runaway slaves, 
Wingert explained.
' 11 really goes back to 

how a eommumry, even 
when all tbe odds are 
against them, even tbe 
laws keeping them in 
slavery, managed to 
stick together, to bind 
together, to work with 
people from all different 
backgrounds and faiths 
and skin colon to 
achieve, eventually, the 
abolition of slavery.” he 
said. That story tod tbe 
story of perseverance 
was soma thing that real
ly appealed to me ”

On Saturday. Wingert 
toured parts of Adams 
Counry, including Two 
Tbvems. tbe McPherson
Farm in Gettysburg and 
the Meoalleo Meeting 
House in BiglervtUe, 
that were pertinent to 
slavery and the aboli
tionist movement.

Here are three of the 
most interesting bistort- 
e*l tidbits Wingert re
vealed:

Anti-a la very

RAILROAD

tUMTITD
T)U» U Vw tow of "Silvery 
A iht Undorpround tstiroad 
in South Cantfil 
Nnnsytvartla* by Cooper 
W1r>gert

s«nt Intent freed 
slave from Kentucky

Around 1BG6, Wingert 
said, a runaway slave 
named Charles traveled 
from Kentucky io the 
G erry sbur | area — inti 
wearing a duck iron 
collar around his oeck.

Although be was tak
en io a Gettysburg pris
on, the jailer's personal 
anti-slavery attirude 
proved beneficial far 
Charles, as he published 
a listing in the local pa< 
per for Charles’ owner 
to collect tbe slave with
in four weeks, knowing 
that information would 
not reach Kentucky.

"It was a way of being 
able to legally let 
Charles go free,” Wing- 
ert said. "And you had 
influence like that here 
in Adams County very 
early on from some very 
prominent abolitionists 
and their families wbo 
occupied positions of 
public office in tbe coun
ty*

Declaration of 
anti'SlAVory 
principals developed 
in Two Taverns

Two Tivems, a small 
village oo tbe Baltimore 
Pike southeast of Get
tysburg. served as the 
seat of the abolitionist 
movement in south cen
tral Pennsylvania, ac
cording to Wingert.

On September \7,
1636, a collection of Ad 
am* County residents, 
including farmers, 
Quakers and Gettysburg 
townspeople, came to
gether to adopt a set of 
enti-slavery principals, 
including “the Golden 
Rule."

"This was just one of 
the many principals they 
adopted here in 1&36 at 
Two 'Tkverns, years be
fore the Bertie of Get
tysburg was fought and 
years before the Civil 
War came to a condo- 
non with the 13th

Man dressed like a 
woman robs bank

Pobca art looking for a man dressed like a woman 
whorobbtda beak in York TbwiiahipoA Saturday mom- 

ing, according to York Area Regional Police.
The man - wearing a grace floral shirt, orange wig, 

sunglasses and dark pacts or Jeans and carrying a 
shoulder bag - robbed the York TYaditiobS Bank at 235 
Si Charles Way around 9.28 a m, police said.

He bad a note ia bis band that read "put the money in 
the bag,* and he held the bag open.

Tbe robber is estimated to be 30 to 40 years old.
Police believe it might be the same man who robbed 

the former Northwest Savings Hank, 2220 S. Queen Sl, 
is the fall, York Area Regkoal Police Sgt Peter Moot- 
turnery **id.

’ll appears o be the same guy," he said, adding that 
the robber appears to be wearing the same outfit.

Anyone who might have seen the robber at the bank, 
driving a vehicle or wiUusg around is asked to contact 
police et (717) 741-1239. Ask fnr Detective Donald Hup- 
pie

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuMc Input I tuutngs wfl to MB lafitfilftg *r«uuM!th*] MgtCd, Pan alec, 
P«nn Powa* and Wad Pam Powo Sad wfih to Pemtytania Put<c UtSty 
Canmtelon (PUC) Io Inmao eiectnc ratal.

Pubtc taput Hoampo «■ take place d He Totontag locator*

Thursday, July 21, 2016. trOOp-m. and 6-00 p.m.

km tl Reading
loao NWi Park Road
Reading, PA 19610

Tuaeday. .My 26, 2016, i CO p.m. and 600 p.m.
Ambaaaadcr Sanquel and Conterencs Canter 
7704 Peach Stoat 
Erie. PA 16500

Thursday, July 28, 2016.1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
TangleaKtod Senior Canter 
10 Austki Awnue 
lyndora. PA 16046

Thursday. Auguil 4. 2016.100 p-tn. and 6 00 p.m.
Day* km Stale Cotega 
240 South Pugh Street 
Sate Coiege. PA 16601

Presiding: Admlnletrattve Lew Judge Mary D, Long
Plan Place
Suita 220
301 Stn Avanua
Pittsburgh. PA 1S222
Telephone: 412.665.3560
Par412.S65.56B2

II you are a person with a dtsabRy, and you <rtsh to attend the heerstg, we 
may be able to make arrangements lor your special need*. Please cal the 
sohedulmg odtos at Vie PuUk UtKy Commission at least Hue (5) busmesa 
days pnor to your hairing to sufirMI your tequesL

» you require in Interpreter Io parlldpala h to heartngi. we *M make every 
reoonahle aflort to have an Meiprelar present, neesa ca> Bra sthedtdng 
office sl tie PuUe LIBCly Commit tl on at least tan (lO)buslnesaday* prior 
to your hearing to submit your request 

ScTiedutng Office: 717.767.1399

ATST Relay Senrtce number tor persons who are deal or hearing- 
•npsi'ad. 1.600.664.6688

Amendment,- he said.
The people ar this 

meeung were these who 
helped fugitive slaves oo 
the Uoderiround Rail, 
mad and would cootiaue 
tn do so for years to 
come. Wingert said. 

Literal underground 
railroad cut existed 
in Gettysburg

Per many years. 
Tbaddeus Stevens wield
ed areal influence in 
Gerrysburj aod sur* 
rouadiog areas la aid the 
ancj.elavery movement, 
Wingert said. After set* 
tiog up a law office io 
the ISlOi, Stevens west 
on to represent Gettys
burg in state govern
ment before serving as a 
United States coogress-

Through this. Stevens 
maintained local clout 
through board member
ship of Gettysburg Col
lege. then Pennsylvaoia 
College, and (he book in 
Gettysburg Reused 
-veiled threatsofcaUiog 
In mortgages- to keep 
those who knew about 
fugitive slave activities 
from speaking out. ac
cording Io Wingert

He also commis
sioned tbe -Tapeworm- 
railroad cut. from west
ern Adams Couory near 
Casbtown to Gettysburg, 
in the latelUOs. Docu
mentary evidence sug
gests Stevens-associates 
used the railroad cot to 
shuttle slaves from 
western Adams Counry 
to Gettysburg and into 
northern parts of the 
county, like Qusker Val- 
icy and Biglervtlie. ac
cording to Wingert.

~So here in Gettys
burg. we eon say we 
have really (he only 
Underground itailruad 
that Is actually under
ground in the country." 
he said.
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The kUa araavailablo 
for frer ic p regnan t 
women and canbe 
found al health depart* 
menu, federally qual
ified health centera. 
com muni ty health een* 
Ura, WIC oSWea and 
other nonprofiioif a- 
nizalione that serve 
women who are either 
tow<income or homeless.

Education: Health 
cart providers are try
ing to educe t e peopl e. 
cepccially pregnant 
women and women in 
childbearing yean, on 
the infection that con 
couic birth defecu such 
m microcephaly — 
obnormall) small heads 
with incomplete brain 
development — and 
possibly the auto
immune disease 
CuUlain-Barre 
syndrome, which causes 
paraly its.

Kj Is are being 
distributed to organi
zations based on 
population, with the 
most distribution in 
the southern pan of 
the state where the 
Asian tiger mosquito is 
found, The Asian tiger 

mosquito, or Aedea 
slbopictus, has a farther 
reach north than than 

is typical for the Aedei 
acCpti mosquito the 
vim s has been found in.

'In partnership with 
the Departreentof 
Health, we advise all 
Pennsylvanians intake 
precautions to red ura 
an d control rooequi to 
populations in their 
area and to take 
appropriate actions to 
protect themselves from 
mosqu ilo biles,’' said 
Pennsylvania Depart
ment of Environmental

Protection Acting Secre
tary Patrick McDonnell, 
*D£ P pe reon n el and 

county partners are 
monitoring for the pres
ence of mosquitoes that 
have the potential to 
transmit the Zika 
virus*

Concerns prompted 
Gov. Ibm WoLTi •« min
is traticn to step u p 
eduation work and 
monitor the situation.

“My administration 
is committed to ensur
ing the health and 
safety of all Pennsylva
nians,* Wolf said in May 
w hen the program 
launched.

“We are con tin uing to 
work with our partners 
on the local, state and 
federal lev u is to keep 
Pennsylvania safe. The 
roll-out of this plan is 
another proactive sup 
m our collaborative 

strategy to protect our 
citizens ano prevent the 
spread of the Zika 
virus."

Where to find • kit 
Three locations in York 
City will have kits 
available for pregnant 
York County women: 
Family First Health,
UG 5. George St,, has 
60 available and WIC • 
Community Progress 
Council Inc., 226 E. 
College Ave„ hoe 100 
ki is avail able. The York 
City 6u rea u of Heal Lh, 
227 W, Market S t,, also
will have the kilt, but 
the exact number was 
not available.

Additional informa
tion on Zika virus can 
be found on the Depart
ment of Health s 
website, rika.pa gov.

— Rtoth Koihtnnt 
Rttmenbcrgcr ol 
kranxtnbfrgtr^ 
yorkditpQlcU. com 
or on Twitter ot 
<£'YDKQlherint.

At least 6 states adopt 
fantasy sports laws
PtQJPMAftCEtO
f V AiwtaMf SWfl

BOSTON-The 
daily fantasy sports 
industry notched some 
wins bu t fa i led to cap
ture a mai ority of elates 
after an all-out push 
this vear to preserve its 
legality am id concerns 
theonfmo games 

amount to illegal ■ porta 
betting operations.

Su states — 
Colorado, Missouri,
Mi osisaippi. Tennessee, 
Indiana and Virginia — 
enacted laws legalinog 
and regulating games 
offered by Bostons 
DrafiKinga, New York's 
Fan Duel and dozens of 
other smaller opera tore. 
They join Kansas, which 
passed a law legalizing 
the games last year.

But 21 other legisla
tures. including 
Arizona, Florida, 
Maryland and 
Washington, declined to 
lake action this year 
before adjourning.

And sis more are still 
in session and could 
enact regulations, 
including key, high 
population sums Uke 
CaLforrua. Naw Jersey 
and Pennsylvania,

In New York, a bill 
awaits the governor's 
signature and in 
Measachuaetia, the 
state attorney general 
issued consumer protec
tion rules earlier this 
year bu l other fan tasy 
sports*related bills are 
also before lowmakers.

Many bills intro
duced this year would 
cover not just contro
versial daily fantasy 
sports games, but tradi
tional. season tong 
fantoay sports eempsti- 
lions played by millions.

Some, like a proposal 
that died in Hawaii, 
would have banned 
fantasy games outright.

Othere, like propos
als ia Maryland, would 
have called for a voter 
referendum.

Most b ills, hewo va r, 
treat the games as 
distinct from legalised 
gambling and impose a 
range of requirements 
like Licensing and regis
tration fees, taxes on 
revenues, independent 
audita, minimum age 
requirements and state 
oversight.

Players in fantasy 
sports contests gen
erally pick teams of 
real life athletes and 
score points based on 
how well those players 
do in games.

The contests can be 
for free, as the season 
long variety often are. 
or can require entry 
fees an d offer I ucrali ve 
cash pnxea, as the 
daily games t e nd to 
do.

Spokespersons for 
Draft Kings and 
FanDusl. the daily 
fan May industry's 
largest companies, 
said they're pleased 
with the progress so 
far.

*It’« pretty amazing
what we were able to 
eccompbsh in such a 
short period of tune,* 
aayc rater Schoenke, 
chairman of the 
Fantasy Spans lYade 
Association, which 
hired about 65 lobbying 
firms across the country 
u> advocate on bills in 
over 30 states.

It's hard topaas 
legislation in the first 
year. Most of the ti me. 
u* % multiple-year 
effort-*

Text eases Iran nuclear constraints

SPWta PHOTO
The fciSsrtof ot die Arak hasty witsr prafcjcUon teeny southwest of Tehran, tran, h 
shown In 200S. A document ebtskiedMocideyesye key iMdas/mstrCdene on km wfi
mm In o ItOe mom Ihsn • decs da, haMtg Via tens Tehran weuk) need to buHd s 
bomb VII shoes to do eo.

>■ 11 YEARS: 
Thedocumtnl 
indicates that Tehran 
can replace 
centrifuges for 
uranium enrichment 
years before its pact 
eipires.

QEOflQEJAHN
thi t*m

VIENNA —Key 
restrictions on Iran's 
n ucleor program izn • 
posed under an in- 
tarnationally negotiat
ed deal will star uo
ease years before the 
16-year accord expires, 
advancing Tehran's 
ebiluy to build a bomb 
even before the end the 
pact, according to a 
document obtained 
Mon day by The Associ
ated Pro ra.

'Hie document is the 
only text linked to Iasi

Eear’sdoal between 
ran and six foreign 
were that haent 
on made public, 

although U S. officials 
say members of Con
gress have been able to 
see it. It was £ivcn to 
the APby a diplomat 
whose work has fo
cused on Iran's nuclear 
program for more than 
a decade, audits 
a uthentici ty was con- 
firmed by another dip
lomat who possesses 
the as me document- 

The diplomat who 
shared the document 
with the AP described 
it as an add-on agree
ment to the nuclear 
deal. But while formal
ly ss pa rate from that 
accord, he said that 
it was in effect an 
imeeral part of the deni 
and had been approved 
both by Iran and the 
U.S., Russia. China.
Bri tain, France and 
Germany, the six pow • 
ere that negodated the 
deal with Tehran.

Dels Us published 
earlier ou time most 

restraints on Irani 
nuclear program 
meant to reduce the 
threat that Tehran will 
turn nuclear activities 
It says are peaceful to 
making weapons.

But while some of 
tbe constraints extend 
for 16 years, documents 
in the public domain 
are short on details of 
what happens with 
Iran's most prolifer
ation-prone nuclear 
aetmty — its uranium 
enrichmeni — beyond 
the first 10 yean of the 
agreement.

TYie document fills 
in Uiegap.lt says that 
as of January 2027 —
U years after tbe deal 
was implemented — 
Iran eon start replac
ing ice mainstay cen
trifuges with thou
sands of advanced 
machines

Centrifuges chum 
out uranium to levels 
that can range from 
use as reactor fuel and 
for medical and re
search purposes to 
much higher levels for 
ihecore of a nuclear 
warhend From year 
11 to 13, says the docu
ment, Iran can install 
centrifuges up to five 
tiroes as efficient as the 
5.0C0 machints it is 
now restricted u> using.

Those new models 
will nunibur less than 
those being used now, 
ranging between 2,600 
and 3,600, depending 
on their efficiency, ac
cording to the docu- 
men t. But because t hey 
arc more effective, they 
wUl allow Iran to en

rich st more than twice 
the rata it is doing now.

*nie U.S. says ths 
Iran nuclear agree
ment is tailored to en
sure that Iron would 
need at least 12 months 
to “break out" and 
make enough weapons 
grade uranium for at 
least one weapon.

But based on a com - 
pari son of outputs be
tween the old and new
er machines, if the 
enrichment rate dou
bles, that breakout 
time would be reduced 
to six months, or even 
leas If the efficiency is 
more than double, s 
possibility the docu
ment allows for.

The document also 
allows Iran to greatly 
expand its worx with 
centrifuges that are 
even more advanced, 
including large-scale 
testing in preparation 
for the dea Is expiry 
15 years after its imple
mentation on Jon. 16.

A U_£. official noted, 
however, that the limit 
on the amount of en
riched uranium Iran 
will be allowed to store 
will remain at 660 
pounds for the full

a ears, significantly 
'W the amount 
needed for a bomb. As 

well, it will remain 
restricted to a level 
used for reactor fuel 
thetis well below

woooo/is grade. like 
the diplomats, the offi
cial demanded ano
nym i ty in exchan ge for 
discussing the docu

ment.
Still ths easing of 

restrictions on the 
n u mber and kind of 
centrifuges means that 
once the deal expires.
Tehran will be posi
tioned lo quickly make 
enough highly ennehed 
uranium to bnng up its 
stockpile to a level that 
would allow it to make 
s bomb in half a year, 
should it choose to

The document 
doesn’t saj whet hap
pens with enrichment 
past yeer 13. That 
indicates a possible end 
to all rninciione on 
the number and kind of 
centrifuges even while 
constraints on other, 
less-proliferation prone 
nuclear activities 
remain until vear 15

Iran insists it is not 
interested in nuclear 
weapons, and the pact 
is being closely mon
itored by the Interna
tional Atomic Energy 
Agency. Tbe IAEA says 
Tehran has essentially 
kept to its commit
ments since the 
sgresment was 
implemented, s little 
more than six months 
after Iran end the six 
powers finalized it on 
July 14.2016.

>• CHANCES
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actions and proceedings 
against businesses hold

ing unclaimed property 
and failing to report it; 
restricting lh e use of 
third-party auditors 
and examiners to deter
mine what unclaimed 
property businesses are 
holding; not requiring 
insurance companies to 
use and consult tbe 
Social Sec uri ty Death 
Master FUo(DMF) ss 
proof of death: limiting 
the use of statistical 
estimates during audi
ting when business 
records are incomplete, 
Lnamurate or non
existent; obligating 
unclaimed property 
sdnuruatrators to hold 
unclaimed securities 
and imposing liobilicy 
for market value 
increases for unclaimed 
property: and requiring 
unclaimed property 
administrators to 
indemnify businesses 
holding property in the 
event of a breach of 
confidential informa
tion. withou t deter
mination of fault or 
negligence.

While the ULCa leg
islation is nonbinding, it 
is often used by Legisla
tors ss the model for 
sts le laws, according to 
the release.

The state Treasury 
serves ss the ’custo
dian* for unclaimed 

roperty after it has 
sen dorm an t for three 

years, according to 
■poktsmsn Scott Stoat, 
and unclaimed money 
will be put in the stoics 
general fund after that.

Unclaimed property 
can refer to iteras 
including abandoned 
bsnk accounts, 
uncashed checks or 
actual physical 

property
Es a l year, the depart

ment collected a record 
$6722 million ia 
unclaimed property, 
which represented a 
126 percent increase 
over 2014. In total, the 
Treasury currently 
holds approximately 
$2 6 billion in 
unclaimed property

statewide, according to 
a previous news release.

Sloat previously 
•aj d about S2.1 million 
was returned to York 
County residents last 
year, with S3.8 million 
collected in 2014,

Citizens can search 
for any unclaimed prop

erty that ought be 
their*s on the deps n • 
ment’s website at 
www.pstreasury.gov.

— rtaeh Dooid 
ffVissmon of 
dweiumartft 
yorkdi spot<h. com 
or on Tioitterot 
%Dupo\chDovid.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Puttc kipul Hurtles art be hdd reginSng • request but Me-Ee. Pseetec, 
Perm Power and Wed Perm Power Bed etti he Permtytarti Pubte UOty 
CemmtaMn (PUC1 to Iraeeae elecMc rates.
Puttc t«ut Hudne* «• Mm siace it tie totowme toestuns:

Thursday. Jidy21. 2016, IDO fUTu and S.DOpjn. 
tm at Readme 
HMONortiPvk Road 
Readme. PA 19010
Tueaday, Ady 26, 2016 1 DO p.m. and 6:00 pm 
Arnbasuder Banquet and Cent at area Center 
7704 Peach Street 
Etta, PAI6S08
Thursday, July 26 2016 t DOpm and 6:00 pm
Tanatewood Senior Canter 
10 Auxin Avenue 
Lyndon. PA 16045
Thureday, Augual 4, 2016 1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
□aya Irm SUteCdega 
240 Souti Pugh Stoat 
Stale Ccdeea, PA 16601
PraaUng: AdmMatmhre Law Judge Mary IX Long
Ptatt Place
Suba 220
90t SBi Avenue
Pltlaburgh. PA 15222
Telephene: 412.SSS.3SS0
Fax. 412.565-5662

B you are i peraon wen a ctsaCRy, am) you Man lo attend Ota hearing, we 
may be aUa to make arrangements lor yuur special needi. Plaaae cal the 
srtwdulng offlee it the Public LRflly Commtston at least live (5) busmen 
dsys prior lo your hearing to submit your request 
S you require an Interprets to partldpala In Ota hearings, we nd make every 
reascnaUa effort to have an teterpretar present Please cal tea utedultng 
office at tha Put*; UOty Ccmmtasion at least ten (10) business day* prior 
to you hairing lo •uhndl yow request 

Srtiedttog Offlcs: 717.787.1399
AT8T Relay Service number tor persons who are deal or heanng- 
trrnaied: 1.600.654.5968



Proof of Publication 

State of Pennsylvania

Ad# 0001618276-01

Lebanon Daily News is the name of the daily newspaper(s) of general 
circulation published continuously for more than six months at its principal 
place of business, 718 Poplar Street, Lebanon, PA.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said Lebanon Daily News published on the following dates, 
viz:

Sunday. July IT1*1, 2016

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF LEBANON
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Pam Rodencal who being 
duly sworn deposes and says that she is the Legal Clerk of Lebanon Daily 
News and her personal knowledge of the publication of the advertisement 
mentioned in the foregoing statement as to the time, place and character of 
publications are true, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject 
matter of the above mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this 20th day of July, 2016

/; \

Notary-Public

. .. . ..J.'.oYLVANlA

NOTARIAL SEAL 

AMY L MILLER 

Notary Pebtto

WEST fettHCHESTEf) TN0> VOflR COUNTY 

My CMMiluton Espires Apr 7.2019
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MEDICARE 101
WHAT YOU NED TO KNOW
WEDNESDAY JULY27 • 6:00 - 7:00 PM
JUNIPER VILLAGE AT LEBANON
MOIJB OF 7>€(MWTY HOUSE-1125 SRCHRQ40

Don Shwy, hdspendem insurancs agent, Ml rfiie b«slc 
detaits regarding Medicare cowage «id optoni. There ail be 
time ter tome quet&nt and anmwt, but ipeciftc qaestkins 
reg vding personal plana wil need to be adtoased cnB-oo-ore 
lor privac)'reason:.

There la no coot to attend this educational propam, but ^ace 
iabnltad.PleaseRSVP |kllnrn

by caling 717J72.87JJ lUNIrbK
by July 26. -^VILLAGE

^Fmfa*n*»y 0* >pM

ny, rlinh Ijvp] Mit’iatv. f\ t
?\7U7'1A\7U1

.................... . «

POPLARRUN <lH
iirffitifTiiLsdiiYS

,vrnsTt>u «
Resort-Style Living for the Young at Heart

.•'4G5S-r —.jmcH*''

Visil SloneRldge Poplar Run any Tuesday in July at " 

10 o.m. lor a mini tour of amenities and apartments' . 

No need to RSVP. just drop by I Tours teove promptly at to.

Call 717-866-35S3 today! fgy
440 E. Lincoln Ave., Myerstown, PA =j

rl^bdrionA,
Ophthalmicjtoiociatz*

--------- -C?17-272-216lr>^

James W. Bush, M.D. Ophthalmologist

Marlon J. Halfgowskl, 0.0. Optometrist 

Jerry Fisch Optician

• Diseases and Surgery of the Eye

• Cataract and Implant Surgery 

» Glaucoma Management

• Diabetic Eye Care

• Macular Degeneration

• Comprehensive Eye Exams

• Eyeglasses and Contact Lens Rttings 

Evening and Saturday Appolntmants Available

Most Insurances Accepted

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

Please visit us ar www.lebartonopnitieimicassoc.cafn

SpaceX to launch ISS 
docking port for NASA
MARCIA OUNN

ABornttprcru

CAPE CANAVERAL 
Fla. • SpaceX aim: t0 
launch a toad o! apace na
tion lupplio tor NASA, 
including a oiUcaJ dock
ing port needed t>y U.S. 
crew capsule* ser todebut 

oext year.
The unmanned Falcon 

rocket is scheduled to lift 
off earl; Monday Excel
lent weather Is forecast 
tor the U4S * at. launch.

Aboard the rocket is a 
replica dt the Hiw-mn; 
port destroyed to e Spa- 
aX launch acadeot last 
cummer NASA Deeds at 
least cate and prefer ably 
two of these pom for 
crew capsules under de
velopment by both Spa
ceX and Boeing.

Americans have been 
riding Russian rockets to 
the International Space 
Station since shuttles 
stopped flying five yesrs 
ago. The SpaceX Dragon

and Boeing Sarliner cap
sules will ease this Rus
sian dependency.

SpaceX will try to land 
Its leftover booster back 
at Cape Canaveral ha 
Force Sudan, just a cou-

6e miles from the Falcon 
unch pad. Tbe Califor
nia-based company wants 

to reuse its rockets tosave 

dme end mocey. It has 
landed a used Fust-stage 
booster oo land only once, 
io December. Three other 
boasters touched down 
vertically cm an ocean 
platform after delivering 
spacecraft to orbit 

SpaccX's vice presi
dent of fligh: reliability,
Hus Koemc*B*Dn,
Saturday that the compa
ny plans to launch io ftist 
recycled boaster this fall. 

The SpaceX Dragon

3i ship, meanwhile, 
about 5,000 pounds 

of food, science experi
ments and equipment. A 
thousand pounds of that is 
the all-important docking

port.
For the Fir si time, (he 

NASA press cheat Kenne
dy Space Center will be 
evacuated lor Monday's 
launch attempt, as wfll the 
neighboring Vehicle As
sembly Building end the 
test or the former shuttle 
launch complex. A risk 
evaluation by the Air 
Force shows that tbe 
Dragon capsule, full of 
tone fuel, could para
chute down into ihia tar
geted area in the event of 
a launch faUure.

Tb aare ■ cargo-lades 
Dragon to case of a launch 
aeddent, SpaceX added 
tbe option of releasing tbe 
capsule's parachutes m 
such an emergency. Tbe 
change came after a 
Dragon and all rts con
tests were destroyed 
when the Falcon rocket 
failed shortly after liftoff 
from Cope Canaveral in 
June 2015.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuMc Mpul Hearings wfl be held reganSng a request lhal Mel-Ed. Penelec. 
Perm Power and West Penn Pcnsm Bed MVi toe Pemsidwila PuMc Unty 
Commission (PUCj U> Increase etoctoc rate*.
Pubhc topul Hsarlngi w9 lake place at toe folowtog locations:

Thuraday. Ady If, 20ft, t:00 p.m. and t.00 pm.
Inn *1 Reading 
1040 Nmto Park Road 
fieatkng, PA tst10
Tuesday, duly 26. 2016,1 PC p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Ambatatder Banquel and Conference Center 
7704 Peatto SbMl 
Etie. PA 15500
Thursday, duty 26, 2016,1.00 p.m. and 6:00 pm 
Tangtewood Serdor Centee 
10 Austn Avenue 
Lyndon. PA 16045
Thursday. Augum 4, 2016.1D0 pm and 6-00 pm 
Daye bvt Stale Colege 
240 Souto Pugn Street 
State Cdtoge. PA 16601
Prestdtng: AdmlrWtrattvw Law Judge Mary D. Long
Plan Race
Sulle 220
301 Sto Avenue
PHaturgh, PA 1S222
Toiephcno: 412.565.3550
Fax: 412565.5602

If yog ire a person with e dtaebaay, and you Msh to attend the hearing m 
may be able to make arrangements tor your sped at needs. Please cal toe 
schediJng office at toe Pubhc Utfily Coenmtiskm at leapt Ove (5) bualnees 
day* prior to your hearing to aubmn your request 
I you requir* an Inlerpietar to partetoate In Bte heattog*. we Ml make every 
reasonable eflert to have an Interpielei preaert Please cal bte ediedutng 
office at toe PuMc UKty Commission tl Mast ten (10) buaineas days prior 
lo yots heartog to subndl yets request 

SctoatoBng Onca: Tf 7.78T.13M
AT(T Relay Service maeber lor peredns who are deaf or heanng- 
impafred: I.800.&54.5966
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with new expertise.
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ELECTION 2016

8 years after hope and change, voters are angry, anxious

nut

UTm*. coLauso a Eight 
yew ago, Bartiajv Coni ay 
was one of the mmi«n of 
Amoncaas swept tg> In Bandt 
Ctsssls trasses ofhnpe and
rt\anyr wten he wreptfri the
Donocranc nomlnatioo at a 
pwhied feodBlI stadium a few
miles from her home in the 
DetOTSdasta.

But those cpdmtstk days 
are aims umeoicDBaUe to 
Cooley tarn

With Donald Trump and 
Hillary flintm [aeparlngfrw 
their own nominMing cnih 
miQoiiMheSB-yearsidtodr- 
podent is fiDal with ao ttaadt
fTUStmttQ tt the
and the poltbol gyngp tbit 
pnqidkd than to vietoy thn 
she as  ̂e«o) imagine ming 
iflN9«Biiba.

Tm so mad ataut both erf 
the cvKttdaas,' said Conkr.

who hnds Otim too dahor>' 
est andThsp too impiw B 
be pacddcoL 9w paoied 

kMhnf pocfftas Imo ber car 
and dedared, nt^depnaang”

Leu than fair mouths be
fore Efcctxn Day. that fam* 
sense of anger and anxiety 
nun deep with men acres* 
the country. Tramp and Qia- 
ton wfD ocb try to ]nhn s rosy 
picture life under their kad- 
enhip during their back-to- 
beducimsUOttr but B seem 
unltkeiy either can quickly 
shake AsaeicaDi out oftbOr 
bad mood

A stunning 79 petes* of 
Americans now believe the 
country is heading in the 
wnug directum, s iS-poicR 

qflx in tbe past jas, icconl- 
ing to an Aasodated Press* 
GAk poCL \tas arefljUQngly 
unhappy with the candatartes 
who w<D be on the balloi this 
fall, whh coh 23 penal szy- 
ing they aould be {raid a see

ikts sjmjioo** - TtemocuiB » 
Adam West prepares to move a ladder from «front 
of the stage screen that displays an American flag 
as preparations continue for the Republican National 
Convention. Friday at the Quicken Loans Arena *n 
Cleveland.

Trump win aod 77 peemt to by tbe oomlnee* A sclf-de* 
aceQlmciL so ftedeoDscrmthaDn axial

Adie Ddoe, a 57-year-old who vwed far Repuhlicsns in 
wbo woks for a startup said the ptf two pinsibulal dec- 

sh; frris badod into acomo' twns. Defoe has considered

angrfy mt voting in Npuoabv.
"Or can we rally fora bra 

that saya can we get a dth 
ovoT nid who IMs to 
Lafijette. Coiu^ 

kriitie Bob, a regkstcicd 
Repubiiafl bom Q^k Uta, 

Ohio, aak) a duke beineui 
QiaonandTnflzgbsdaEU^ 
pealing Uw she would mho 
Olwne OV to oflice for a third 

taut.
'And l didn't rate ftr 

Obama. Hpw ervy is thatT 
laid Boftz, a 39<ycardd who 
veeka to marfoaing

by some measures, Anw- 
ica's palpable peuonlsa can 
appear to odds witb the cob* 
try's ecopwnk and security 
standing

Tbe ixtixany b growing
Jrttw hwng iwtivf
tafiofatst is tow Tos erf 

Sum L
lane come hone boo dan^> 
ow war sons (hiring Obama's 
preadmey (Sure b down ow

ttonwfcfc.
But the Improving econ* 

oray is no doubt a dunging 
orv, baring some Ammcans 
without the drUli they need 
for the jobs sniUblc. Tdrcr- 
ism tears ha^e been height* 
oed to ttw UB. after a string 
of deadly iocideots in the 
Wert, iodudiag Thunday 
olght% attack to Kfee. Prance 
that killed more thin M> peo
ple during a BastOle Day cel* 

etntxiL
Thk cimmrrtn pvticulv

has i 1 to bring a steady
stream <* gruesome new*

A mass shooting to an Or* 
Undo oightdub felt 49 peofie 
dsad,asvwUasagunmiawho
p|prhpilhkan^iw»tntW»l«.
lamb ^*| * grotg> derate no 
fcnasl too to the group SbevA- 
tophypoUceoftowk to 
lAibbaa and kfinpaota were 
captured os ridNL foUowed by 
the murdto of Cra pdhx erffi- 
centoOaQaa

After 2 years, probe of Eric Garner 
chokehold death in limbo
By Tom Hmjt uid Cslc 
Tuckn

WuAMoanad Prrn

The oeuty IDO U.S Blor- video shot hr a byrunder 
oeye' offices lo like country capuuing the Usi mcnans
ere mostly given great an* of his life has alwaym he^vi 
lonomy, bin Waabington evtdcoce enough. 

hew roan , Two yean af- attorneys don't hesitate to ‘It’s been two yean,* the 
is like cbokeboid death of gs deeply involved when a Rev. A! Sharpton said at re- 
Eric Gams made *1 cant matter falb within the jo- emt gathering with Giroer's 
breathe* a rallying try lor rudicUon of their special- family. The blal encDunter 
protests over pdIce khlin^ [zed divisions like civil *was 00 video and we've 
of black men. federal an- rights, WeinsteiD said. The not seen justice. So that's 
thoritles are still gnppUng Two sides usnaBy wolk out why peoific are quesOonlng 
with whether to prosecute differences on their own, what's gang 
the white offices seen on a but If not. Justice Depart- 
widely wuebed video wrap- ment leadership can of- old Garner, after bclog 
ping his arm around Gar- ten get its way because stopped by officers for sell- 
oert neck. "whether they like it or not ing loose, untaied ciga-

Tbe legal limbo is playing - all attorneys answer reties, tdling the officers 
out oo the watch ctfARoniey to tbe attorney gokeral,* be to leave him alooe and te- 
GeserelUnna Lynch, who said fusing to be handcuffed
has come under persistent The disagreements re- famalco responds by put- 
pressure io the city end else- fleet the challenge of find- ting Gamer In an apparon 
where to hring Officer Dan- ing enough evidence to cbokehoU, which n banned

Tbe video shows ST-year-

(el Pantaleo to justice. Tbe prove ■ r willfully de- under NYPD policy, as be
New York City case turned prtvedadtizai'sava rights, was taken to the graond. 
out to be a forerunser to a said Samuel Bagenrtos, the The beavyset Gamer, who 
senes of videotaped police former Na 2 official at tbe had asthma, is beard gasp- 
klDings aaoas tbe country OvQ Rights Dtvlsian. His- Ing, *1 cant breathe." He 
that have fueled outrage and torically, the high legal bar later was pronounced dead 
pretests. has prevented prosecutors

Before becoming attorney frecn diaiging mon
hospital 

Tbe medical eramlner
gBkeral. lynch ran the Ui who kill unarmed men. In- ruled Garner's death a bo- 
attorney's office to Brook- eluding the one who shot mickle caused to part by tbe 
lyn, which initiated the re- Michael Brown In Fergu- efiefaUuUd But police enVn 
view of Garner's ose afto son. Miasoori. officials and Pintaleoh law-
a state grand jury refused These are bard cases fa hive argued that the of- 
to indict Pantaleo In 20H. to prove,* Bagenstos said, fics used a takedown move 
andsbepeionallymetwhh That ran create a lo* of dif- aught by tbe police depart- 
Gama-i family in that nie ficult ccnversaDons within ment, not a chokehold, and 
Questioned by Congress the department about than' that Garner's poca health 
this week, she said the Gar- For Garner's family and was tbe main reason he
ner investigation remains hr support 
open but gave no Indication 
of bow or when a derision 
will be made

Last year, the city agreed 
to pay tSS million to aettle 
the family's wrongful death
daim, but the push fer a fed
eral case has persisted. Gar
ner’s sibling performed on 
a rap song called "1 Cant 
Breathe* that was released 
to mark tbe second anni
versary of his July 17, 2014, 
death, and his mother, Gvra 
Carr, has proposed convert
ing a small put across the 
street from where he died 
into a playground named 
after him.

"Whalk in my bean Is to 
keep my sonk name clhe,*
Carr said. This Is my work 
fer the rest of my life.*

A resolution has been 
hampered by a behind- 
the-scenes disagreement 
over tbe direction of the 
federal investigation of the 
Garner's death in Staten Is
land, according to two peo
ple with Inside knowledge.
On one side are prosecu
tors In Lynch's former of
fice In Brooklyn, who aren't 
sore there's enough evi
dence to charge Pantaelo 
at the federal level. On the 
other side are their coun
terparts In the Justice De
partment's Civil Rights Di
vision in Washington, who 
feel more confident lu forg
ing ahead.

Both people woe not au
thorized to discuss the de
cision-making process and 
spoke or condition of ano
nymity,

Officials at the Justice De
partment declined to com
ment for this article.

Internal Justice Depart
ment disputes about the 
strength of such cases hap
pen "more often than you 
think," said David Wein
stein, & former federal prose
cutor in Miami who special
ized in civil rights matlera

the csUpbane

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input Hearings wtl be held regard ng a request Ihsl Mef-Ed. Peneiec, 

Perm Power and West Perm Power Med with the Pannsytvanla Pubtc UUity 
Commission (PUC) to increase etectnc rales.

Pubhc Input Hearings wfl take place at the totriwmg locations'

Thursday, July 21.2016. 100 p.m. and 6:00 pm
Inn si Readmg
1040 North Park Road

Rearing, PA 19610

Tuesday. July 26, 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6.00 p.m.
Ambassador Banquet and Conlerence Center 

7794 Peach Street 
Ene, PA 16509

Thursday. July 2fl. 2016, 1:00 pm. and 6:00 p.m.
Tanglewood Senior Center 
10 Austin Avenue 

Lyndon. PA 16045

Thursday, August 4, 201G. 100 p.m. otd 600 p.m.
Days Inn Stale Colage 

240 South Pugh Street 
State Coiege. PA 16801

Presiding: Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long
Piatt Place

Suita 220
301 Sth Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Telephone'. 412.565.3550
Fax. 412.565.5692

If you ara a person with a disability, and you wish to all end the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements tor your special needs. Please cal the 
scheduling office at the Public Utilty Commission at least five (5) business 

days prior to your heareig to submit your request

U you require an tnlerpreler to partitipala in the hearings, we wtB make every 
reasonable effort to have an interpreter present Please can the scheduling 
office el the Public Utility Commission at least ten (10) business days prior 
to your hearing to submit your request 

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service number for persons who are deal or hearing- 
impaired: 1.800.654.5988
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Peirce PntDui cnaomtn ol the Peoubhcan Nattonai CcmmiitM, bangs the gsvtt as 
resolutions are adopted duong the opening day ol the Republican National Convention m 
Cleveland Monday

Trump
reoNPAGEi

aI hive do tdci whit's 
foms on right now. This 
is surreal,^ said Utah Sod. 
MiVe Lm, who had helped 
lead the efforts la force a 
nate-by state roll call vote 
on the rules.

Republican leaders hope 
the convention centers in
stead on the |tuc that does 
unite the party's (actions: 
disdain for Hillary Clin
ton. Convention speakers 
planned to reknlleasty paint 
the presumptive Donogiric 
oominee as entrenched 10 
a system that falls to keep 
Amencaos safe.

Vk'hilc safety and security 
was the focus of Monday's 
opening se&sion. Trump was 
also trying to shore up Re
publican unity, In part by 
assunog party leaden and 
voters alike that there's a 
kinder, gentler ude to whir 
many see as merely a brash 
businessman. Trump's fam
ily is playrng a ata rn ng mle, 
beginning Monday with an 
evcoing speech by bis wife, 
Melania Trump, who has 
Mpt a low profile through
out the campaign.

In a surprise, Trump an
nounced be would come to 
Ocvel&nd and go onstage 
on opening niglu to intro
duce her.

The convention comes 
anud a wrenching period 
of violence and unrest, both 
in the United Stales and 
around the world. On the 
e%i* of the opening, three 
police ofhcxTV were killed in 
liaton Rouge, Louisiana, the 
ary where a black man was 
klUed by police two weeks 

ago.
Republican National 

Committee Chairman Re* 
lore Pnebus welcomed dd* 
egates with a brief srknowl
edge ment of the "troubling 
times* swirling outside. The 
chairman called for • mo
ment of silence out of re

spect fo* •genuine heroes" 
in law enforcement.

"Our oatmo gneves when 
we see these awful tailings,* 
be said.

In a matter of weeks, 
Amolcans have seen deadly 
police shootings, a shocking 
am bus b of police in Taas 
and escalating racial ten
sions, not to mention a 
failed coup in Tbrkey and 
gruesome bastille Day at
tack in Nlec, France.

Trump has seized oo the 
inslability, casting recent 
events as a direct result of 
failed leadership hy Pres
ident Barack Obama and 
by CUmon, who spent four 
>%ar* in the admin inr&boo 
as secretary of state. Rut 
Trump has been vagoe about 
bow be would put the nation 
on a different coarse, offer- 
lag virtually oo details of his 
policy prescriptions despite 
repeated vows to be tough.

Cam paign chairman Paul 
Manafort said 1 rump wnuld 
•eventually" outline policy 
specifics bin nut ai the con

vention.
Clinton, during remark* 

Monday at the NAACP’s an
nual convention, said there 
was oo Justification for di
recting violence at law ra- 
foreemesL

*As pressdait, l will bring 
the full weight of the law to 
bear in making sure those 
who kill police officers are 
brought to Justice," she said.

Ginton was etpeeled to 
be a frequent target of the 
eclectic group of lawmak
ers, military service mem
bers and entertainers bead- 
lining opening night of the 
convention. They include 
Sens. Jonl Ernst of Iowa and 
Jeff Sessions of Alabama, 
actor Scon Baio and WUtk 
Roberoan, star of Duck Dy- 
nasTy, as well as immigra- 
t>nn advocates and a Marine 
who fought in the Benghazi 
attack that occurred during 
CUmon'i tenure at the Stale 
Department.

The Une-up of speak
ers and no-shows f nr the

four night convention was
a visual representation of 
Trump’s struggles to unify 
Republicans. From the par- 
tyi former presidents to the 
bon state governor, many 
leaders were staying away 
from the convention stage, 
or Cleveland altogether, 
wary of being linked to a 
man whose proposals and 
temperament have sparked 
an identity rnsis within (he 
COP.

Trump's team insists that 
by the aid of the week, Re
publicans wfll plunge into 
the general election cam
paign united in (heir mission 
to defeat dimon. But cam
paign ofliriah undermined 
their own effert Monday by 
pvtafig a figbt wtth Ohio Gov. 
John tailed, who is not at
tending the convention and 
has yn to endorse Trump

Manafort called Lasich 
•petulant" and said the gov
ernor was "embarrassing" 
bis party m his home stale.

Even some of those par
ticipating in the cunveotion 
seemed to be avoiding their 
party's nominee. When 
House Speaker Paul Ryan 
spoke to Wisconsin dele
gate Monday mtruing, be 
made oo mention of Trump 
In his remarks.

Ryan, asked at a later 
event whether Trump was 
really a coosemitve. said: 
"Define conservative; he's 
not my kind of conserva
tive."

The summer distur
bances bad tensions run
ning high outside the heav
ily secured convention site 
in Cleveland

Hundreds of Trump sup
porters and opponents held 
rallies a half-mile apart, 
with a few of the Trump 
supporters openly orrylfig 
guns as allowed unrtg Ohio 
law. The presdon of the po
lice union had asked Ra
nch to suspend the law al
lowing gun owners to carry 
firearms in plain sight. But 
lUslcb said he didn't have 
that authority.

MONTCO COURTS

Man charged with 
distributing child porn
By Carl H* talc? lr. 

£AtA*S*rQ Vit <tnfu r\m<dl&.

QUonlsoCo* o* Twl-

HGBfttsrowia» An Abing- 
ton mao is faring charges 
be allegedly possessed and 
distributed child pornog
raphy using his borne com

puter equipment
James Edward Mugfcrd 

m, 25, of the 1400 block eg 
Huntingdon Pika, was re
cently arraigned on fdony 
charges of distributing and 
possessing child pornogra
phy and rtlminal use of a 
conunuo kalian facility in 
connection with alleged in- 
cidenti that occurred be- 
iwuii January and March. 
Mugford waived his pre
liminary hearing on ibe 
charges before District 
Court Judge John Kessler, 
of Abingioo, and was re
leased oo $20,000 bail to 
awih his oert court bar- 
log

An investigate oo of Mug- 
ford began on Jan. 5 vriten 
detectives inveRigaiing in
ternet denes against chil
dren located a computer,

linked to Mugford. which 
used a filo sharing program 
to anonymously share files 
with uthen, according to a 
criminal coispUinL A de
tective made a direct con
nection to the computer 
and downloaded marc than 
100 files that contained 
child pornography, (be ar
rest affidavit aftegeti 

The ima^s depicted girls 
betwicu the ages of 6 and
U m various stage ctf dress
or tenia) pose, according 
to the criminal complaint 

Detective subsequently 
obtained a warrant to 
search Mugfovd's reridma 
on March 30 and they 
seized Mugfbrd's computer, 
court documents indicate. 
Mug ford acknowled ged 
owning the cranputer "and 
being the penen resprauh 
ble for the child pornogra
phy;" awarding to the crim
inal mm Naim 

Mugford, during a po
lls interview, admitted to 
installing the file-sharing 
software on bis computer 
and to downbading images 
of child pornography from 
the internet.

"Mugftfd stated that his

prefanax for downloading 
files was H-year-old girls aul 
that he woitid masturbate to 
thcK film,* detectives ifrgcd 
In the mmtnal eonpUint 

Fim Assistant District 
Attorney Edward F. Mc
Cann it said coonty detec
tives, along with sped ally 
trained detectives from lo
cal police departments, rou
tinely work with the Inter
net Crimea Against Chil
dren Task Fcrce "to protect 
children from internet 
predators by aggressively 
and proactively mwstigat* 
ing internet crimes of a 
scrual □ afore committed 
against children."

Baker
rscwpasEi

Three Dog Nl ght" lata 
cd (ih^kAitci] tikegeean 
to me) and looking bra 
piace to sh down and eaL 

Despite the busdrria 
gmiog lost cd the way 
back, rt was the sort of giant 
lvua aheui wtnch, if >qi 
fc«kr>d the nctideoarier- 
wart Tw was the party," 
they said, •great!*

Oo Monday morning 
the Psms^fvuia ddega- 
tiCD was hcDcred by having 
the Speaka of the Uoned 
Stares House of Represana- 
oves, Paul Ryan, as the ma
jor speaker si brcak&sL 

Sines he was vice pits- 
idaitiaJ nominee In 202, 
is now the House Speaka. 
and will be the dial man of 
the oitmitSD (Brit, he was 
a prize catrfi and araicted
a Imgf Hank rdT\'
and other presv 

Herexrvrdawartn 
standing ovaticn and was 
swarmed byoumhosof 
aelfie^cckcn and admim, 
(Ac haUmazk erf a pcgDcnl 
rock star these days!

My wife Jacks wu 
thribd W trakresi u> man 
a wtznan ddegate who 
was <nm a student she had 
taugm cnmiluo 40 >asre 
ago as Great Valby K^h 

Scbool. MUe Dens CTayka)

Thedekeskn also 
heard Cram tharngauLii- 
czlra cd the Ruk&,Cre- 
dentiaJs and noxtem com- 
rrittecs of the convttitxxi, 
su scascncd monbas who 
hove actually bom hoe 
ancc Ian week sesriDgtB 
the lU-mnba committee, 
which ttiw are of the pro
cedural and pabey a^ecta 

The irpcre prepared the 
driegaflon to rote oo these 
mattos when they am on 
the agenda ai the firs cjitv 
toitiui session.

The kickoff sesaB 
started at i pm Monday, 
ngl* on time ai what they 
call the *Q.“ ihcrthaod for 
the QnidEBi loons Cetna. 
the oilueum wbse the ses- 
densarebdd 

Tlx last big event ai Uw 
"Q" was NBA Giampno- 
ship won by the hometown 
Ocvdand Cavaboa'

Every group you bdoig 
m probahty has to hare 
surne of ks busneas ass- 
skns deroted to the bause- 
keqJng and busywufc.

That was the purpose 
of the opening session, it 
has to be done and some
LoiKiai really like rt. But 
most ddegatesarekxk- 
ing forwost) to tbe red 
meat spccehca, which was 
given Monday night by 
Donald Trump's wife, Me
lania, Rudy Giuliani, Sczl 
Jcni Ernst (a ruing popu
lar star of the GCK* from

Iowa) and retired I nteUl- 
gence Army LL Gen. Mi- 
chad T Flynn.

The madias tf the dd- 
(Spttixt m wbern I talk are 
igtao, pcBtiro tacuscd 
cn “urutyf andsarndeta* 
uunl noi to la ai  ̂previous 
nvalrcs during the lost ^art 
tumukuotfifnmaiycanv 
{mtgngnvuhewayofaan- 
ing to^tiia the porpcK cf 
the Rdmal onvafim

fkiArrazr a tfn* 
smi OujAir Qimrp 

awTvmsaona'.atuo-tonn 
Qi^trQjunfy ttnti aeniBDt 
avimuQlsDjbrJnryaB* 
(ArdDir GOFdttrrwi, 
HthosbrnoSUndpifwi 
pan&ptsinginRtpublnm 
ecmtntionsjfrmitmi 
(fiktida muf (dap seroed 
ai an ti/aur tn tfu B68 
ElecajnilCbikgtHewGllx
■’Tfftiig^om ttr CDtiororion
oSmok.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Inpul Hearings niD De held regarding a reddest thal Met-EQ. Penelec, 
Penn Power and West Penn Power filed with tie Permsytonia Public Utilty 

Uommssdn (PUC| to ncrease electric rates.

Public Input Heareigs wil take place at ine loSowfng locations 

Thursday. July 21,2016, 1:00 p.m. and 6 00 pm 

Inn at Reading 
1040 North Park Road 
Reading, PA 19610

Tuesday, July 26, 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 

7794 Peach Street 
Ene. PA 16509

Thursday, July 29. 2016, 1:0O p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Tanglewpod Senior Center

1D AusSn Avenue 
Lyndora, PA 16045

Thursday. August 4. 2016, 1.00 p.m. and 600 p.m.
Days Inn Stale College 
240 South Pugh Street 
State College. PA 16801

Presiding Administrative Law Judge Mery D. Long

Piatl Place
Suite 220
301 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone: 412.S65.3S50
Fax: 412.565.S692

It you are a person with a disability, and you wisn to attend tne nearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements lor your special needs. Please call Ihe 
scheduling office at the Public Utility Commission at least five (5| business 

days poor to your heanng to submit your request

II you require an interpreter to participate in Ihe hearings, we wifi make every 
reasonable efiort to have an interpreter present. Please call the scheduling 
office al the Public Utility Commission at least ten (10) business days prior 
to your heanng to submit youi request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

AT4T Relay Service number lor persons who are deal or heanng- 
Impaifed: 1.600.6S4.S9S8

Marijuana
rVOM PAOE9

~niere bu two)« particu
lar focus on education for 
practitioners and doctors 
to undemand the beat- 
fiu of the CfiD and THC 
medicines for particular 
ail meats and chronic con
ditions and 1 think lhat 
wiU trickle down," Carey 
said. 'The patients will be 
educated by their doctors, 
but there's a lot of talk 
about how to educate the 
doctors to provide proper 
rectHD tnendatio n

Part of the recom
mendations by Hie Med
ical Marijuana Advisory 
Board, which was estab
lished witbio the Penn
sylvania Department of 
Keahb, is that dispensa
ries will staff a full time 
physician to help pre
scribe the proper amounts 
aod kinds of medical 
caooabit. whether H is 
a THC-derlved medica
tions to prevent nausea 
and vomiting caused by 
csocer medications, or 
the non-psycbaactiveCBD 
that helps stem seizures 
in children.

"It’s very expensive 
to have a $150,000-4- 
year physician at every 
dispensary," sud Lolly 
Beoeb. the administrator 
of Campaign Compassion, 
a group devoted to ibe 
advancement of medical

marijuana advocacy aod 
education, whose daugh
ter benefits from canna
bis-ail treatment.

"You can't throw a 
stone without find
ing somebody that al
ready bas ibeir laved 
one or themselves oo it, 
because very quickly I 
think we al) realized tbai 
we would never be able to 
wait around for tbe Leg
islature to make this de
cision. nor should anyone 
wait around for it," Bench 
said.

According to Senate Bill 

3, certain lUrt-up costs 
will be required id order 
to legitimize tbe business 
First, a $5,000 a on-refund
able application fee must 
be submitted through tbe 
Pennsylvania Department 
of Health, which is cur
rently developing a tem
porary regulations for 
marijuana businesses. A 
$30,000 registration fee 
must he submitted wttb 
the application, but it can 
be refunded if not granted. 
And the owner must have 
$150,000 of required capi
tal by the deportment on 
deposit

As for regulations, 
Leach expressed lhat 
nothing was set In stone, 
that as information be

comes mare apparent, 
which is why professional 
data analysts are involved 
with the process, tbe reg
ulation* can be adapted 
clown the line.

"As additional regula
tions or changes in reg
ulations become relevant, 
assuming there's a regu
lar 017 body that's sympa
thetic with those changes, 
it’s just a question of is
suing new regulations," 
Leach said.

kagia said that medical 
marijuana is given much 
more leeway in the regula
tion and development pro
cess due to its extreme un
likelihood of overdosing. 
Physical therapists like 
Cheryl West, who sug
gests medical marijuana 
as treatment, said many 
of the issues patjenu in 
Pennsylvania will face 
aren't from the medica
tion itself, but will be from 
developing wheelchair ac* 
cessible dispensaries and 
affordable medication for 
patieots since it won't be 
covered on Medicare.

They both agreed that 
patient practices will 
shape the regulations In a 
more significant way than 
clinical trials would.

"Xanax is not the kind 
Of medication that you 
throw up against a wall 
and see what sticks," Ka
lis said. "With cannabis 
because It Is almost bio
medical, impossible tu 
consume enough canna
bis to kill you, you com
pletely eliminate the risk 
of overdosing ... which is 
why physicians are com
fortable saying, 'see if tt 
works for you.’*
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House votes
H«w vet mtttiben of Cugrus votei tut wtnk

EMQtOKHEXTi HTOOlfc Th« Houu on July t4 

ptnM, 231*1M. ft0Acal2017 wroprtaUvuIs!
UibI providos ST.PBOdbon torlhp Envifsnmartpl 
Proieclion Apancr. dcwnSparctf* I'om 2016, wndt 
lundlng Iraador Otp«nm«rn unratuch ailhe U.S. 
Foiast Sarvle« and NaHooai Park Setvlca. (HP $636)

CUHmSStMCH; Tha Houaa on July 12 dalailad. 
206-217, an amanttnan 1o Grp HR S636 <aBxwc| of 
la $83.3 ml&cn budgal for an ErMronmantal 
PrcfacSon Agancy program Ihatfunda raaaaroh bito 
tachncfogtaa 1o compal cftmala cTranga and davofop 
daan anargy. A yaavotabackad tna funding cut.

ttMnoil: Tna Homa on Jidy 13 paaaad. 246-182, a 
M grMrrg ampioyara. madoal paraormai and othara a 
legal nghl to arpada woman'* accau to aborllona on 
me baps of moral eonvfctlona. A yea Me was to send 
tna Senile a bfl {S 304) eatabtaNng tna ngfii to cM 
autla to tphpd conaclance^asad abortion cbjactlona.

2DU: Voting 182-244, the Houaa on July 13 defeated 

a Demoeralrc bid to prohbt S 304 (above) from 
VPlytng to rapt oducllM cara that helps pregnarl 
smcnan prepare lor or respond to the 3ka vnra. A 
yas Me was to add a ava-vtrua eoeptron totha tA

SSPAMIION OF POWERS: The Houaa on July 12 voted, 
240-171, lo Increase judicial eidhortty over the 
detailed rules agendas put Into effed to implement 
the broadly worded lews pasead By Congress. A yes 
vote was to pass s tal werbrning certain legal 
doctrines thsi ragutra judges to defer Id eiecutrve- 
pranch mlarprelations of Galutas (HR 4768)

RM: The Houaa on duty 13 Mad. 246-176, to deny 
funding for U.6. purchaaasof Tieavy water* from 
Iran's dismantled nudear-erms program. A yes Me 
was lo pass a Raputtcsn 01 tuned al urvavekng the 
nuclear t greamars ssgned laO yaw by Iran, the US. 
and four olhv countries. (HR Si 18)

OHNMNfi WDEfe The House on July 12 detealed,

164-223. a Democrtlic amandmsnl lo exempt 
Envlronmanlal Prolactlon Agpicy regulations 
concerning lead and copper ai drlnklrg w«er, now In 
dran tom. kom me scope or HR 4668 (epovej. A yes 
Me was lo sOopf the smen^nenL

Ur Ibiwipter
No No

Senate votes
How PtsBS)tvaiia,i teutort >etH bit week

REROn OUSi The Senate on Jby 1< Med. 62-2. to UX ice.
gnw tinai cengrassiontl epproval lo a bil thG would Bab Casq, 
spend SS1S million through fiscal 2021 lor grants to b-hau 
help convnurdllas address s natlonBl psknidBsr Vss
epIdamic.Ayssvols was lo sandS S24lo Prasldant 
Barack Obamt.

mi
0.1. So. 

Mtaq, 

Mtd 
Yas

UBRUOU OF CORCKUc The Sen«s on July 13 
confirmed. 74-18. Carls 0. Hayden, the head at the
Enoch Prsn Ftee utrsry m Bsfcmere. tor s 10-year Caaar Isassty:
term as lArartar of Congress. Hsydan. 63. becomea Vss Yes
the lap woman and first AMsan-Amencan lo head the 
national Ibrary A yas Me was lo confirm Hayden.

tarn, nma teen

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input Hearings wrl be Md regsrdsig a request thil Met-Ed. Pentkc.

Penn Power md West Perm Power Sled with the Penniyframi Pubkc Utiity 

Comrmspte IPUG to ncrease decbic rales.

Pubhc Input hearings wil take place at the foflowmg locations 

Thursday, July 21,2016,100 pm. and 6.00 pm.

Inn at Reading

lOSONorth Park Road 

Reading. PA 19610

Tuesday, Jvdy 26.2016,1:00 pm. and 600 pm.

Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 

7794 Peach Street 

Ena, PA 16S09

Thursday. July 28,2016,100pm and 600 pm.

Tanglewood Senior Center 

10 Austin Avenue 

Lyndora.PA 1604S

Thursday,August4,2016100pm and600pm 

Days Inn State Codega 

240 South Pugh Street 

State College, PA 16801

presiding: Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long 

Piatt Flat*

Suite 220 

SOI Sth Avenue 

Pittsburgh. PA 1S222 

Telephone 4I2.S6S.3SSO 

Fax:412J6SJ692
If you are 4 person with a disability, and you wbh lo attend the hearing we may 

be able lo make arrangements for your special needs. Please cal die scheduling 

office al the Public Utility ComnUsPon at least Rue (S) business days prior to your 

hearing to submit your request

tf par require en kitrrpretrr to participate n the hearings, we wd make every 

reasonable effort to hive an interpreter present Aease csB the schediilngoffice 

at the PubBc Utfity Commission at least ten PO) bustiwss days prior to your 

hearing to submit your request

Scheduling Office: 717787.1399 j

ATliT Relay Service number for persons who are deaf or hearing-impaired: i

1300*54 5983 '

UK’s May reshapes 
British government
AUOCUTED MESS

LONDON — Brituh 
Prime MJriifter TTwresa 
6Uyhasm>deoK»vchaor 
e* to the gornnoait, re* 
owint uiolher *up- 
porter 0/ prcdeccuor Do- 
vid Cameron md eppouU* 
mg reverel aev tti&irlecL

Dcmdog Street tud as 
Silunlgf that aiti minirttf
Ed afrioidofCam* 
ereo, had left Oic govern* 
meni. Roa ARmann, Cam- 
erans milliner for pen* 
sou, w aUo dUmiiied, 

along with hunsew mini^ 
ter Anna Soubty. a leading 
votcemthe ^remain*' aide 
during Britaink recent Eu
ropean Union referendum 
cempaips.

Uay also backed itaywg 
in the EU but haa appoint* 
ed both "leave” md "re- 
uain" rupporim to ber 
CoMerTaOve govcmiPciiL

She baj removed teem 
«] vetems efthe Camenm 
yean, as well ms rivals, to* 
chiding Hlehmel Gore, who 
ran agairul her for the par
ty leadenhip after betrvy- 
trig hts eretwtiile ally 
rii JafaAMn«- whom Hay 
made foreign seeretaiy. 
On Saturday ibe uuiuvaii 
Gove importer Dominic 
Raab ftom bii job as a jua* 
Bee minister

Some members of (be 
old administration ranaiiv 
bKhidlng Jo Johnson — 
brotbrn of Etoria — wfao 
keeps his rote as head of 
imiverstiei and science.

Nay look power Wednes
day after Cameron re
signed following Britain's 
vote lo leave the EU.

The new prime minister 
has made dramatic eban^ 
cm, placing leading png»» 
nodsof 1 British abttnTm 
die EU in charge of foreign

affain,nilematicnal (rede 
and EU oegotiahom

AB the same, Hay has 
signaled ibrtmoenuhto 
suit cdt tallm She uid Fri
day rim would nol launch 
formal Mfotiabons tmtil 
(here is a 'UK approach” 
swohlng Scotland, wfaidi 
rimgly backed remaining 
in Che bloc.

The protndepeodence 
Scottish adminiitratinn 
bai said it could seek a 
new indepmulenee re^ 
erendun If Britain takes 
Scotland out of the EU 
against its will.

Hay has indicated she 
wUI not Invoke Ariicle SO of 
the EU treaty, which would 
trigger a two-year count
down to leave (he&naBon 
bloc, before the end of the 
yor. Some EU leaden bm! 
British curoskrpUrs are 
presunng ber to begin the 
process earlier.

Openly gay bishop elected
ASSOCIATED MESS

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. 
— The Western district 
of the Methodist church 
has elected an openly gay 
bishop despit* the denonv 
cnation’s ban cm mme^a 
reUtUmriiipi

The Rev. Karen Olrieto 
was ejected late Friday

night at a meetiug in 
Scottsdale, Ariicna. of the 
eburebk Western Juris
diction. Oltveto Is pador 
of Glide Hemoriai United 
Uethodiri Cbureb in Sam 
Francisco She Is the first 
cpenly gay bishop m the 
127 million-member da* 
Domination.

The United Methodist

Onueb u deeply divided 
orer LGBT nghts. Church 
law says amc gcidcr rela* 
tionships are "bjcotnpit* 
ible with Christian leacb* 
ing." Bui aevenl repcmal 
districts are opmrdy defy
ing the praUbiticm by ap- 
pedntinggay clergy and a^ 
iowmgsaiewex weddings 

in churches.

Civil rights convention kicks off
ASSBCUfED PflEM Leaden of the nations cn, workshopg and enter

oldest riril rights mgjul- tainsent, running through 
ClNdNNAll -*- OfB- zap cm Saturday Wednesday.

Oais of [be NAACP opened (hanked the dly of Gnctt^ AttouSance U expected 
theirmmial conventicntn oatibeftrearihbcaxuttiog to be around 5,000. 
Cincinnati. Just two days feat ofQeiaUy opened (be Presumptive Demoeretp 
before (he Republican 107th NAAO1 convention, ic preridenttal nominee 
Naboaa] Cuavasb<m In The convenUon will in* Hillary diatoo is ached* 
Cleveland. elude a long Uri cf speak- uled to speak Monday.
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Planners try to get 
county, city on board 
for EMTA talks

T>»tritM«twpafa« Wmnhii Orginfaillanhllie 

latest gna» te atef k te sa Ik* drr and cauty AW* 
*w tk* titei* *1 tk* kite tltMWten Iteaaft 
Aklkarllk. Ik* KfutoBtei b nktas ter tekdcn W 

stead tk* srrcat Wrter ter * tkcat wM* te kha
wgAtellBM Bar* *t • ckkBC*. CHSinDOKis Mrurrrt/Ens 

tlMlS-NEWf

iy ValnteMycn 

Valttlr.nycriS

tteanavi-eKii

Thr Erie Metro- 
politic Planning 

Orginintion li aiklng 

city icd county lead
en to ertend the Erie 

Metropolitan Tran- 

ill Authority charter 
ihorl term while they 

hammer out an agree
ment on fuediog and 

decition making for the 

region's bus serrice.
Planners hare writ

ten to Erie City Council 
President Robert Mersld 
and Erie County Coun

cil Chairman Andre 

Horton ashing them 
In extend the EMTA 

operating charter for 

one four-year federal 
transportation funding 

cycle while they work 

out a compromise.
The extension would 

buy time for city end 

county leaders to 

determine the transit 
authority's long-range 

operational and finan

cial needs, where and at 
wbat level bus servicei 
should be provided 

in the county, and 

bow transit author

ity directors would b* 
appointed. The study 

would ensure that bos 
services are regional 

and financially sus

tainable, planners said 
Id a )uly sa letter signed 

bv Erie MPO Chairman 
Tim May. The MPO will 

secure funding for the 
study, planners said.

Erie County Coun
cil voted 7-0 in lune 

to begin the process to 
withdrew as an EMTA 

sponaor after a drawn- 
out city-county dispute 

over transit author
ity charter renewal. 

County Council refused 

to extend the charter 
unless the county is 

given greater voice in 

EMTA operations. Erie 
Mayor Joe Sinnott now 

is working to come up 
with at least *370,000

annually to buy the city 

sole control oi the bus 

service.

The county with
drawal would have *■ 

profound and negative 
effect* on the Transit 

Authority, riders and 
the region, and could 

detour plans to extend 
bus services outside 

the city and jeopardise 

*36 million in federal 
funding earmarked 

for Improvements 

to EMTA's East 14th 
Street tecillties. plan

ners said.

“What we're asking 
both councils to do is 

be reasonable here and 
maybe look at other 
options than just ending 

this charter immedi

ately,* May said.
With the city as sole 

EMTA spoosor, it's 
unclear if City Council 

might end bus service 
in other municipali

ties or charge those 
municipalities for ser

vice, May said. May is a 
Harborcreek Township 

supervisor. EMTA pro

vides bus service in the 
township.

“My concern is this 

role Is where addition*] 
funding is going to 

come from,* May said. 
"As sole sponsor, what 

can the city do to man
date reimbursement

from outlying munici
palities! And without 

an agreement in place, 

can they just stop ser
vice? We have a fair 

number of riders in 
Harborcreek, includ

ing Penn State Behreod 

students and senior 
housing residents," 

The Erie Metropolitan 
Planning Organization 

oversees transportation 

planning in the region 
and sets priorities for 

funding. It Includes 

representatives of all 
municipalities In 

Erie County, as well 

as EMTA, Pennsyl
vania Department of 

Trensportation, Erie- 

Western Pennsylvania 
Port Authority and Erie 
Regional Airport 

Authority,
Bill Kuhn, represent

ing Plates Borough on 
the MPO, voted against 

pressing the city and 

county to resume EMTA 
charter talks.

‘Government has 
no business running 
busing,* Kuhn said. 

“The city bis its own 

option, but I shouldn't 
have to pay for it.*

Valeris Myers con be 

reached oig/S-lyiy 

or I7 rmml follow her 
On Turiiter at mril-

ler.com/TTTemjvr*.

Wolf hits road to talk about 

new opioid addiction funds

"nil AucQtt*dPi«ss

HAWUSBURG — Gov. 
Tom Wolf is hitting the 

road to talk about the 
state's efforts to fight 
opioid addiction in 

Pennsytvanla.

Wolf was attending 
news conferences in 

Harrisburg and Allen
town on Monday as be 
discusses *30 million in 
new funding.

Lawmakers approved 
*10 million in behavioral 

health funds and t; mil

lion in Medicaid funding, 
which iDowx the state to 

draw another S3 million 

in federal funds.
Wolf's office says the

first phase of the money 

enables the Department 
of Human Services to 

create 20 programs to 
treat approximately 

4.500 people and 
connect them with 
therapy and job-finding 

assistance.

II is still determining 
bow many additional 
programs the Medicaid 

money can fund.
The governor’s office 

«ys heroin and opioid 
overdose are the leading 

cause of accidental death 
in Pcnnsylvinia.

A BOLD
NEW APPROACH:
ERIE NEXT ...............................
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IN BRIEF

SprbigMd man dmiged
erithnpkiggki

EAST SPRINGFIELD - SUIepolic* 
accuse iSpringfieldTownihip men of 

rapisig and sexually assaulting 1 young 
girl over more than nine years.

investigators charge in a criminal 
complaint filed on Friday that Guy B. 

Dumas, 47, of East Springfield, raped 

and assaulted the girl at a residence 
In Springfield Township between 

lanusry 2007and July u. ASeptioos 
of sexual abuse on the victim were 

reported to state police on Wednes - 

day, and the victim detailed the 

allegations during an Interview at the 
Bradley H. Foulk Children's Advocacy 

Center on Thursday, according to 
information In the criminal complaint 

filed by state police Trooper Samuel 

Laurel 0.
Dumas was arraigned Friday by 

MQJcreek Township District Judge 
Paul Maori ou charges including two 

counts escb of rape of a child, invol

untary deviate sexual intercourse 
with 1 chDd, aggravated indecent 
assault of a child, indecent exposure 

and corruption of minors. Manx! set 

bond *1*100,000.
Olivares-Sancbex was arraigned 

by Erie 3rd Ward District Judge Tom 

Carney on charges including carrying 
a firearm without 1 license, possess

ing instruments of crime, ten oris tic 
threats and recklessly endangering. 

Carney sri bond at 1500.000.

2 sought by Erie pclice 

in home Invuien

Erie police said two msi armed with 

handguns confronted two young chil
dren duringahome-invaaioarobba’y 

on the city'* east side on Friday.

No one was reported injured in the 
robbey, which was report ed at a resi
dence in the 400 block of East Second 

Sheet on Friday at about 11:50 a-m., 
police said Monday.

Two males with handguns entered 
the residence through arear door and 

confronted and threatened a young 
boy and a young girl inside, accord

ing to investigators. The suspects 
want through the house and left with 

a security monitor.
Anyone with information lhal could 

assist in the Investigation is asked to 

call Erie police Detective Chris Clem
ent si 870-1248.

Erie police ccritnie probe 

into weekend shooting

Erie police continued their search 

00 Monday for suspects in t Sunday 
morning shooting that wounded a 
man in an eastside neighborhood.

A 26-year-old man, whom police 

did not name, was shot in the tnn and 
in the lower extremities in the 900 
block of East 10th Street m a shoot

ing that was reported to city police 
shortly before 2.-30 a.m. on Sunday. 

The victim t old police he did not know 
who shot him, Lt. Stan Green said 
Monday.

The victim was taken to UPMC 

Hamot for non-life-tbreatening 
injuries, according to Investigators. 

Information on his condition was not 

available Monday.
Officers recovered some shell cas- 

Ings on the ground in the area where 

the shooting occurred, Green said.

Erie run charged h gtm threat

Erie police accuse a city man of 

pullisgabandgun on another motor
ist during 1 confrontation is the dty 

on Saturday morning.

Police charge that Hugo U Oliva
res-Sanches, 26, displayed 1 9 mm 

handgun and chambered a round 

while confronting the victim, who 
feared for his life and safety, during 

an incident at West l8tb and Sassa
fras streets on Saturday it about 7:43 

a.m., according to information in the 

criminal complaint. The victim was 
reportedly driving around OUvares- 

Sancbex's vehicle when the gun was 
shown, Lt Stan Green said.

Police said they located Olivares- 

Sanchezashort time later and located 

a gun in his vehicle.
No one was reported injured in the 

Incident.

Lanes to be dosed ri 
l-n Interchange In Erie

Lanes will be closed on West 12th 

Street and Interstate 70 in Erie from 
0 ajn.lo3p.rn. Thursday and Friday.

On West 12th Street, one east - 
bound lane and one westbound lane 

over the interstate bridges will be 

closed between Pittsburgh Avenue 

andGreengarden Hoad.
On Interstate 70, one northbound 

and southbound lane will be closed 
nnder the West utb Street bridges.

The lanes wfi] be dosed to accom

modate the installation of new light 
poles, Pennsylvania Department of 

Transportation spokesman Jim Car- 
roll said.

HistMtans tn share story 
efB-24co-p8ot

The Edinixxo Area Historical Soci

ety will share the story of a World War 
n bomber pilot Wednesday.

The war service of Lt. Theodore B. 
Scarlett will be detailed by his sons, 

Roger Scarlett, of Edinboro, and Tee 
Scarlett, during the 7p.m. program at 

the Edinboro Municipal Building, 124 
Meadvfile St. The public is Invited. 

Admission Is free.
Theodore Scarlett co-piloted a 

B-24 bomber in Europe as part of the 
8tb Air Force’* 44th Bomb Group, 
the Flight Eight Balls. Ha survived 

the attack on Hitler's oil refineries 

at Ploesti, Romania, in which nearly 
one-thirdof the Allied aircraft par
ticipating in the raid were shot doem.

Scarlett flew 15 missions over Ger

many before he, too, was shot down. 

He was captured and spent two yean 
as a prisoner of war.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input Heanngj will be held regarding a request that Mft-fcd. People*,

Penn Rover and West Penn Power filed with the Ppnrnyhrota Public Utility

Commission PUQ to mccease eiectnc races

Public Input Hearings wi9 rake place at the following locations.

Thursday, iuty 21,20t6.100 p nv and 6.00 pm 

Inn at Reading 

IMONonh Park Road 

Reading, PA 19610

TuesdayJuJyK. 2016,10Op rr> and 600 p m.
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 

7794 Peaih Street 

Erie, PA 16509
Thursday.July28.2016,100pm and600pm 

Targlewood Senior Center 

10 Austin Avenue

lyndora.PA 1604$

Thursday. August4,2016,100 pm and 600 pm 
Days Inn State Coftege 

240 South Pugh Street 

State College. PA 16801

Presiding Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long

Piatt Place

Suite 220

SOI Sth Avenue

Pittsburgh. PA 1S222
Telephone: 412.S6SJS50

fji.412-56S-S69:

If you are a person with a disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, we may 

be able to make arrangements for your special needs Mease caR the scheduling 

office at the Pubbe U Dirty Commission at least five 0) business days prior to )our 

hearing to submit your request.

If you require an interpreter to participate tn the heanngs. we will make every 

reasonable effort to have an interpreter present. Please call the scheduling office 

at the Public Utility Commission at least ten (10) business days prior to your 

heanng to submit your request

Scheduling Office: 717787.1399 l
AT&T Relay Service number for persons who are deaf a* hear ing'imparred “
1800 6S4.S988 *
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U.S. would consider extradition request for exiled cleric

LUX£MBOURG (AP) - The 
Obaeu tikiuDiflreboa wcutd eaur* 

uin m cKm&lioe requa Car the 
'bezd dmc lhal Turiry'i pea* 

ideet b binning far • tailed coup al* 
lempc \)£. Senvury of Siue Julio 
Kcny said Sonmiay.

In a iclcvised apccclk Turkiib 
lytsukn Rcccp Tayyip Ertogan 
uxd iftf Uiilwl Stains ibould czm* 
d^ie Pe thollab Culofu wbo oow b «« 
m Pennsylvaok Eidogai said Tw- 
key bad never uimed bock any eauv 
diuoo request for ~irnomt*" by ibe 
Ucutcd Slaiei and alresscd Turkey’s 
jotni role with the U.S in figtuing 
icnonuL “I say J we are smegie 
pannen dm you should briogahom 
otr requestbe said.

Visiting Luaeotbotff; Kury said 
Turkey would have lo prove the 
wrongdoing of Gukn, wiv left Tur
key in 1999.

Guta has harshly eerriwnned de 
aflonpied coup aflHDftf by mibtrey of
ficer! that resufled io a lugbi of etpb- 
tkatf. air banla ta gtmTav tha left 

rkad But Eniogan's govern- 
mail is blaming the on the cis- 
it, who m etile ui Pewwyivana 
•ad pnnoto a phikaopby that blends 
a myvtat fena of Islam with Pamch 
advoacy of dunooicy.
•cma rod mofaah tialogiz

Sijto^urihWs 2flll •• pMn

Erdogtt has keg accuaed Gulee. 
a former ally, of trying <o ov«narow 
the govemfnesL Washinglat has 
never found «y evidence paruco- 
Isly compdling pirvioaly.

•We fully amicipue thal tae 
will be qizslloes raised about Mr. 
Gulcft.” Kerry told ispurterv •And 
obviously we would invue the gov- 
crusecR of Tortey, as we always do, 
to (resent us wiih any leguunaie ev- 
*tace lhal witbituids acruuny And

the United Suites will acoept that 
and look al it aod make judgments 
■bout ii appropriately,*

A Turkish official ipeaking on 
coediticn of a/myouTy m line wtUi 
guveroaxflt regulaikau, aaid Tur
key *hu been jrtpahog • foitnal ap
plication with detailed knformauen 
about Culm’s iavolvemew io illegal 
•euviuet After lafi oighk we have 
ocx more ihiwg to add la in already
esieosive l4l“

Preside nl Barack Obama urged all 
tides in Turkey m nqjporl (he detn- 
ooatxilly eketed govenm m 
Turkey, a key NATO ally.

la a statement issued afer • meei- 
mg with his national security ad
visees. Obama ilio urged Uxac in 
Turkey io show natnlot and avoid 
violence or bloodshed.

Gulcn is o Oder good to Dam- 
lain sigAificaac support aofing 
sooe tocroben of the AiUury and 
mid-level bureauoiU. Kis move- 
mem enUed Kiemci includes ibink 
tacdu. schools and various media 
enterpriser. Gules and E/dogan only 
hrraffir eg ranged in recent yvare.

Gules said hr coodaanrd, *10 12k 
nrongesl icnns. tie aid-
iiary coup in Tdkcy~ aod sharply 
rejoned any respowibilny or knowl
edge of who mighl be involved. At 
a newt bricfmg in Saylors burg, Cu

lm octed lhal he’i away freei 
Turkey for more than 13 years and 
wouldo’i have reuraeri even if the 

coup succeeded due 10 greater free
doms in the Ui.

‘In brief, I don’i ewi know who 
my followers are.*' the frail-look* 
ing cleric said through an inter
preter. “You can Ibink about many 
tDotiviuom of people who staged 

this coup “

Rcrleoiini Amencan support fur 

Erdogao’s guvertunetU, Kerry svd 
the US. tjppaxii any aurotpt 10 
overdew a demnoabcally elected 
kader. He said a change of govern
ment should only come through • 
lepd, consu tut tonal process.

Kerry also aaid that U.S military 
coopewon with ill NATO ally 
has been unaffected by dx tanooiL 
Turkey plays 1 key rale in U£ -led 
eJTom agamsi the lalacuc Siam in 
Synaaod Iraq.

“AH of lhal cominues as be lore." 
Kerry aaid

He mid ihc U.S. bad no pnor in- 
diaMm of ihe coup asempi, which 

cans as Erdogan was on vacation.
U appon nor to bave bem backed 

By tbe non senior ranks of the mil
itary, and Turkey's main opposinoo 
parties quickly condemned the at
tempted overthrow of tbe govem- 
mroL Prune Minuter Heath Yildi- 
rim said 161 people were killed and 
1,440 wmmded in the ovemighi w 
olence He mid 2.B39 plotters were 
detained.

"If you're planning • coup you 
don't exactly advertise to your pttrt- 
oere In NATO,” Kory said "So u 

siffpnacd everyone It does not ap
pear m be a very bnilianiJy planoed 

or esemited even i"

France boosts security across the country after Nice truck attack
NICE. France (AP) - 

Frttce'a mtenor minister 
txuaied secuniy mcasum 
•uuu the country lax Satur
day, calling upon Ibousasch 
of cmervists to help after 
facing serere eriucixm for 
alleged plica and security 
failures in the deadly Bastille 
t)ay tnxk affack in Nice.

The Islamic State group ao- 
munerri earlier Otat the Turn* 
{ioc man wbu barreled through 
a holiday crowd with a truck in 
ihc anuibsn French city was 
one of its "solcLen” — the fifsl 
claim of rmpoosibilily fv the

an^k that killed S4 people al • 
Greworto display.

France 00 Stfirday hegm 
three feys of naiionaJ tootBit- 
iag in bomape 10 the vocuu 
— al though lhal duki't stop 
politicians Crotu sniping al 
gach oihei over wbo bore re- 
sptmsibiliiy for the failiog to 

stop the ftoact
Intenor Mi nice/ Bcna/d 

Cavneuve anoeametd be 
would call up 12000 pobca 
reserves in addition lo mare 
than 120,000 police aul sol- 

dxn already de ployed sound 
the country *1scai» of the

temrifi thraL-
The IS dan — circulated 

oo social media by a oew» 
outlet afliiiaicd with the 

group — dtda’i name Mo- 
hamod Labouaiej BouhJd. 
the 31 -year-old Tunisian who 
authorities say was behind the 
wheel as a truck crashed into 
revelers Tbixftday night Rut 
the uateoxm quoting an IS 
tecunry memter said Bouhlel 
was toUowing 15 calls to lar
ge! aucas of the countries 
fighting the calremisls.

The voadty of the group’s 
claim rnddn't immedialcly

--

Heed yew bouse SCH01 Oeirt kaow. 
udwietoaartTHaveabtaTStidlteget' 
rid cl geed a msjw chnningT We will i.

• hetpynuget yeuirtmne IffiAWI Seen; 
the Markst. Call today fsir s aahania l
’’t nofseoynnksdoA. ■

814-724-4200 ScnWng M«*difll«aDd bxrondQ
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be ikienninctk tut Freoch of*
(Wials dulo’l U.

WbM it knows putfidy 
about Bouhlel so fv auggeats 
1 troubled, angry, 
violent man with bide intere* 
in the group'i ultra-puritan
ical brand of Islam. I Us owo 
father, 10 Tunisia, mid b»s eon 
did ocx pray or last for Rama
dan Neighbor? described ttx 
father of three as a volatile 
nt» prone to drinking aod
woouotting, who wb is tlx 
process of getting a di v oret.

But in a iiaicineiB 10 re- 
ponc/?. Cuencsive turned 
(ba Bouhlel say tave had A pita toy Mb «MB 
a Imi-oiBute adoption of 
mm esatmifl wbUJvkw.

“It seems be redt-

lb* aciac of
Vta ftttta h Mm, autawm franca, m iebriay-

met in Peru. Nice’s sea- mil hunting for raising loved 
iitfe boukvard, Ibe famous oom, going from hooptial«

caUsert wry tpnckly" Ta- Prumcfiatfc da Aoglau. was hospital lo find people 'vbt> 
tetxuvc mid following • rati 
isle rial targung at (be Ely*
PaiaeeinPars

slowly coming back to life. A had disappeared in the bloody 
makeshift memorial of bou- rbnoa of ihe truck’s raotpage
quels, candles aod mrtiigei OfficiaU said 202 people 

also unclear wfceib- had been so up near one rod ha] bcco wounded in the at- 
oot Bouhlel. wbo was <>f Ux expansive avenue. tta, with 23 of tbeic on LJc 

•It’s muring lo we b(e support as of lale Friday, 
coming boct." lawmaker Regional council Pmidroi 

Tat Pam prosecutor’s of- brie Ciolli told Fraoce i ilcke Quuuan Esinxi - t oxm- 
fiee said Saturday ihu five hoadcasw fna (he prom- ^ ^ cffuitioe

custody follow- made, ’It’s • sign ibai life 1

shot dead by puhee Tbursday 
night, had been acting aloee.

people,
ing ibe aonck. The ntauiia coming back evva if, naturil 
of foor of ibcts were not |y, ^<xhirg will erase OatK 

known, but oeighbraa told images of but 1 u. _ Ncvm
The Associated Press that 
BoubielY e?ranged wife 
had been taken away Friday 
by police.

: World Wir II has Nice 
it mch burror."

Bui ihe fldferiog

Rqaibbcaas — described 

Ux eounljy’s cwml Somal
ia as “impablc”
in an open IcOer. fie said be 

had asked lhal police be re
inforced in Nice ahead of ibe

As French seciaity chiefs alrocicy.
frunover. Two days aAm ibe ^_^

fireworks d isplay but was told
> wed.

.EASTEND POWDER COATINI
104 N. Main St * Spnngboro, PA

I am W«(9*tye1x birtt. P4IM f wulu*■ iTV Fnaici w ru4< wi
! $i«l U«toJ *« Ataawom

> FBIlESlIliUm-CUlW
1814-306-0003
I QBesHoolivSitocliy

Camruve disagreed, ay- 
jog lhal high sccwity had 
beet tssired in ibe regioo — 
including at tlx Cannes Film 
Festival and the Nice Caroi- 
vsl Goveniraeni ipokn&nan 
Sxphane Le Foil woroed 
agamsi aflempu to divide ihe 
coimay. calling for “imjty and 
colxsiuo.'*

SuU. Ux message wa 

heard, prompting the securuy 
anoouncemen laic from Ca-

, PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

1 Public InpuT Hearingg will bb held regarding a request that Met'Ed. Penelec.
, Penn Power and West Penn Power filed wlDi me Pennsylvania Public Utility 

Commissrttn (PUC) to Increase electnc rates 

Pubfec input rteanngs win take pace at me touomng locations 

Thursday, July 21.20'6. 10O D m and 6 00 D m 
Inn at Reading 

i 1 DO North Park Roed
| Reading. PA 19610

Tuesday. July26.201G. 1 00p.m.and6.00p.m.
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 
7794 Peach Street 
Ene. PA 16509

Thursday. July 26, 2016, 100 p.m. and 6 00 p.m.
Tanglewod Senior Center 
10 Austin Avenue 
Lyndon. PA 16045

Thursday, August 4, 2016. 1:00 p.m. and 6.00 p.m.
Days Inn State College 
240 South Pugh Street 
Stale College, PA 16801

Presiding. Admintstnitlve Law Judge Mary D. Long 
, Plan Place 

Suite 220 
301 Sm Avenue 
Pittsburgh. PA 15222 
Telephone 412.565.3550 
Fa>: 412 565.5692

ll you are a person with a Usability, and you wish io attend the heanng, we 
may be able to make arrangements tor your special needs. Please call the 
scheduling ohice al the Public Utility Commission al leasi live (5) business 
days prior to your heanng to sutonst your request

If you require an interpreter lo participaie m the heamgs. we wtft make every 
reasonable etton lo have an interpreter present Please call the scheduling 
office *i the Pubfcc Utility Commission at least ten (10) business days pnoi 

to your hearing to submit your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

AT6T Relay Service number for persons who are deaf or hearing, 
impaired t 600 654 5969
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Conneaut Lake misses out on grants; more being considered

CONNEAUT LAKfc - 
I>ir borough didn’i rccfivc 
dim grama in iL» push Jo 
fiuid lurevUatisauon.hui ovo 
mure grams appl:cauor.i are 
ajnxnUy being CDrajdered

dill bJdndge. » member of 
borough council and chut 
man of the Conneaut Lake 
Community Development 
Committee (CLCDCh reioiri* 
cd that inJ'ornuiJon to council 
during us mast rceent meet* 
irg TIk borough s re*iuJlu* 
tiun is being spearheaded by 
dvCLCDC

It not lotjlty surpns* 
ing that the applies Loo* «veor 
denied K’Cauve die pnxea a 
very competiuve and dungs 
art iud unsettled in iliinis> 
burg retanling the total vale 
budget, bldndge reported at 

the meeting

With the applications not 
being funded this year, the
O.CDC is no'* worLmg «nih 

egeoetes that hove given nine 
previou* gnnii 10 d< CLC-

for the pruyret
optmiisur about More than S? mdiion al* 

reetiving ready bis beeo nenved fot 
llion dollars in llic rrviuliuLun pru^ci, 
the governor’s which began in 201) when a 
S'!75AGO pram gram wus requested, 
nnsylvanis [V< IV nrvitaliiauon plsncoUs 

Trans portal ion for various upgrades on Wa>

including every, eoaihieauun of federal, sure 
somUry sewrn to and laral grants u well as pit* 

ic duoations
Tl»e ClX’DC ts a enrmrui • 
r vl bxiHJgti enunei] Tlie 

eototritirc has been seeking

eoehes and improvements u>
Ideivalks as well o> landseap- 
ng and putting some uulny 
tnes underground 

The tnonr than SI atdiion grams for wlich council 
used has been through a apply fra the project

Tbc CLCDC has been 
working vrr) closely with 
die agencies to get dir nec* 
esiptry (ipprovids. be said If 
ihose apprvvuis air received, 
ihe proyecl could fossibly go 

out fdr bid laier this year »itb 
catitromon u> begin in ihe 

spring on N^ olei Street 
Work on Fireman s Hraeb 

also could begin wiiji work 

lo be done v much u puci 
bt irokird the touritt season, 
he said What changes cmghl 
have to be made to do the 
previous plans ore still being

WEST SREFLV

Crime watch croup 
meets Thursday

JAMESTOWN - The 
Ncnh Slmange and South 
Shrnango NeigtoorJioxl 
Crime Waicb bolds us 
regular moiuhly meeting 
lliuivdoy u 7 p m, at Ihe 
SivitJi Shcaongo Tow ndup 
Administration Budding, 

h$65 CoUmv Road
Local enme reports tub* 

nutted by tVumylvarua State 
PoIkc Cornmander Ll Daniel 
ll.nei and icceniaddjuuns 
u> Crawfied Coumy’s “Musi 
Wonted" L»i subcuiied by 
Slirnff Nick Hole will be 

reviewed
The group will also diwusv 

any changes to the bkgon's 
Law bit of registrars in the 
area Anyone coo an as ilus 
jniomuooo at pamcgansluw. 

stale pa us
rhcciuDe w’ucb group 

wclcumo Andrew Foma! 
from James (own Computer 
Use. os us gtarsi speaker lo 
dus monih’s meeting. He 
w dl speak to the group about 
rrceni computer issue* and 
how io protect )>our computer 
infurmaiion from hacker* and 
c ybcrrnme.

The message of this pro ■ 
gram is io I elm how io pro 
ltd perscuuJ propmy and 
inioifuaiion, how in deieci 
fraud and where to repon 
suipicioiis incidents and 
scums There will he time 
feu participants io uk any 

qucitHins they may have
9 More uifonaation Call

f412j22?4455

Semvitans handing 
out food Thursday

CONNEAUT LAKE 
- Tlw Samantard of
Conneaut Lake, a nonprofit 
orgamzalson, dambutei food

si the Fond Pantry located 
belund the CalJioic Oiuicb

The Samuntons serve
Cormeaut Seliou) Dbimci
residents in liar following /If* 
eudes 16316, 16131, 16110. 
]6J2j. J6IM. iw:: and 
16111.

Take photo tdeniiTicaoon 
and proof of rvstdrocr with 

) chi Allow extra bme, as 
documents will lie updated al 
Uiit time.

New circus are welcome 
and eocoitfaged The Thrift

Store, operated UI tbr same 
|j.*iljiy, will also be open 
from V sim. to 6 p m for the 
pubbi *j coovnuenev,

9 Morr Information f^all

58:-M87.

Nation's sex slave 
scoirge topic of talk

CONNfcAUrviLLE
— America's growing child 
sex slavery problem wiU 
he explored Thursday or 7 
p m at Life tree Cali. 1300 
Main Si

Tlie prograoi, titled 'Quid 
Sex Slaves America's 
Disturbing SecreL" feature* i 
filmed loicrview Ihi McCaJ- 

ikrenor of (be 
‘Blinded." a 

ig v«were about 
NortJi

Splashing around the lake

Unrrrr-irretViiTU
Rrwff ir tU CMon Coab fleAj of Onaoeva rooets !• hi cauaM, 1 diii Zodury Shaft* of Eaan Vilajf, itdathat it Vw 
i9ii plsitaf «1 the beach •»* Ceaavarl Uhc P*h. The Wr» tranlei idth 9>a> tMihrs frM Bm Mafergfc *ve la epcad a smh 
al Vrch celtafs el the lah*.

; McColla
said “TTie average age of 

children is 13 yean old 
Thai's ibe average, which 
means there ore kids who ore 
even yuuogei."

During the program, par*

i wnU Jeam bow the

and lam to eoenurage clul • 
dren to nay safe.

Admission lo the 60 nun* 
ute event a ftre Lift tree 
Caff is a place where people 
gather far cocivervaiiuiQ 
uboui life and faith id a casu> 
aJ.COCnftmabk KUing
■ More information 

Corusa Todd TgmpLins ai 
3S7-6555 or hfeirevcafecwi- 
neamv ille '̂pinutl com

Park hosting Friday 
evening ennse-ins

CCNNLALT LAKE - A 
Conneaut Lake fkiil cruise*

in is evciy Fnday duough 
October on (he free act liiwn 
bt Uielnke Ihe cruise-in 
sun: at 5:>0p m and end: 
at dusk.

There will be a car mag* 
aline tsclxuige. drawings 
fur cor owners aod visitors, 
reiieslusirnls avadable for 
purchase ai Hole] Conneaut, 

ojkI DJ i^s Wheeler aod 
DJ Ron Hormieio wj] play 

oklies music.
The cruise-in is a beoefit 

fa Coancaut Lake Part 
There a no admission fee for 

as ownen or v niton
9 More information: Coil

B J. Murraytu 547-1950.

Ma-ket events 
benefit Msterie park

CONNEAUTT LAKE 
- Cooncaui Lake Pork's 
farmers' market and flea 
markd is every Saturday 
located urvdei the Reed Av* 
enue Pavilions 1V markets 
ore ^ s.oi. io 4 p m through 

Sepiemtrt.
Dcesalcd iteoiv to bene

fit the pari, ore raw being 
accepted Produce mere hams, 
crafters and flen market 
vendors ire all welcome 
Setup is 15 • pictue table, and

Pantry handing 
out food at church

tlAKMONSBUKC - The

F<ik1 Pomry. looued in Nor* 
oureburg LnrtnJ Methodui 
Chach. Hit: fun Su wdl

diMrihuie food to Summit

26 from 9.30 to 10X1 
• To register Call 227 

by Mooday

N<tiona{ Night Out 
Event is Aug, 2

C0NNEAU7VILLE - 
The borough’; wond Na
tional Niglti Out Event u 

Aug. 2 from 6 to 9 p m. 
u Lord Mason Pari, or die 
fire boll if ii

non Mm the corafluimty’s 

public safety agencies and 

set Lieu equipmeni

Group's Indian 
relic show Aug.fi

LiNESVlLLE - The

French Creek Archaeolog

ical Society, Oupler 26 of 

Cambridge Springs, huids 

an Induii rebc show Aug 6 

frra}) 9 io 3 p m. or $t. Phil 

ip's Catholic Chureh Social

Szi WIST, P*ci A3

v to announce ihe

'(Skcy- jtlJiiwn of Cindy Doyle

QSwy krwK^
SpeclalizlA^ In:

1EH iatosions ■ OSaSHR MaKeup • Fa5S5

484 Arch St! I Heuvbu.'PA I Cui 724-6761

rte to make t 
safer, better piace lo live 

This event a for senior 
ciu/cro, adults and chd> 
ibtn Tliere will be many 
lucal agencies wnj) freebies, 
gomes, giveaivays, fund, and 
health and sufety lofurnta*

Lung Cancer?
And Age-60*? You and Your Family 

May Be Entitled lo a Significant Cash 
Av.-ard Cal! 855-389-9805 to Learn 

More No Risk. No Money 0j1 of 

Pockel Call No.-.'

\£ui.lkiil

For your cherished photos 8i artwork. 100's of frame 

styles and mai colors from which to choose.

12056 off:
Ajiv Custom

Part Ava. Plata • Utadvllla * DIPLOMA ^

336-5315iFR^Ming,

www.vantuil.comL _'n’!2t7/i2‘l6_ j

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

rings vs
Earn Power and Wosl Penn Po 
Comimss-on (PUC) lo mcroaso -

I regarding e request tnal r/el-Ed, Peneiec. 
.er hied with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 

rotes
Public input Hearings will lake place at ine loitcnving loca'-ons 

Thursday. July 21. 2016. I 00 pm an06.00o.m.
Inn al Reading 
1040 North Park Road 
Reading. PA <9610
Tuesday. July 26. 2016. 1:00 B m and 6 00 pm 
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Comer 
7794 Peach Slreel 
Ena. PA 16609
Thursday. July 28. 2016. t .00 om. and 6 00 P m.
Tangtewqod Senior Cenier
10 Austin Avenue 
lyndora. PA 16046
Thursday. Augusl 4. 2016. 1 00 pm and 6 00 p.m 
Cays Inn Stale College 
240 South Pugh Street 
State College. PA 16601
Prestding' AdmlnialretJve Lew Judge Mery D. Long 
Pian Place 
Sons 220 
301 Sth Avenue 
PitlSOurgh. PA 15222 
Telephone 412.666 3660 
Fax* 412.566 5692

II you are a person valh a disebtliiy. and you wish to. 
may be able la make arrangements lor yojr special r 
scheduling cilice al the PuDlic Uiil'ty Commission al i 
days pnor to you! hearing lo submit your request
It you require eh interpreter io pariicipete n the hearings we wilt make every 
reasonable elton to have an interpreter O'esenl Please call the scheduling 
oilice at the Public Utility Commission at least tan (tQ) business oays prior 
to your hearing to submit your request 

Scheduling Olltce. 717.767.1399
AT 61 Relay Service number tor persons who are Oea* or hearing-
impaired: 1.600 6 64 5988

nd Ihe hearing, we 
as Please can the 
I five (5J business
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Thefts from VFD fityn l*iige A-l Reunion of vets fron f^gcA-1

"tt is a itutK nf events thai mnk place 
over a period of u ax-T ihe (u 1 Th is is 601 
a sUsialce."

She said easts thsi involve respited 
members of ihe coemmnify doiog ''very 
bad diiogs” tarnishes the repiuiuons of the 
communities ud any orguiziuou lb cue 
individual* represeat

'There are pecfiie who’vc said they’ve 
losi coofidencc in tbe Yout^snlk Value* 
tter Fuc Departmenl ud vouiU oa UODaie 
money." she said

Me was sentenced to one to four mouths 
it jail, Ihe hifh end of ihe staedard rMgt; 
une )ea/ uf cuoteiuiive pnibaliuo; aiurl 
eiuLs: a fine of 5*3no. 1625 m fees: rtAtiTU* 
non of 123.219.10. of which 523.971.74 
was Already paid, ihe remainder uf wlucb Is 
io be paid it a rale of k leaii 1300 per 
rpimlh: and 5 0 hour* of commanity service; 
lor fte!: by unlawful liking: three mocihs 
to eight moetbi minus oae day in jail, »gu» 
at the high eod of ibe standard range; one 
year Of roosecuuve profcaiico; and 100 
hours of coma:unity sevice: fur actess de* 
vice fraud, uoe muoth io four awalbs iA jail 
(high end ri/ ihe standard range/; one year 
uf cowctuhve prubahesr. and pamripavrou 
in the cognitive eduntioo group; fa Ibefl 
by unlawful (aliog, one io four i&iiatft* in 
jail; nn« year of consecutive probauno; aod 
3 0 hour* of commum ty service; for ffieft by 
unlawful taking; and one u> four moulbi ia 
jul; and one year of consecutive probation, 
fos theft by unUwfril (Aktng.

All jsil ud probiuon terms are to be 
served consecutively,

Roberts* Aggregate lenience it seven 
months (o two yean minus one day is Was* 
ten County Jiii and five yean of cocsecu* 
live prubition. He is work release ud early 
reentry eligible.

The amouni of restitunoo was increased 
in ihe paw few divt as the tit deparUfteu! 
lorvarded a bill /or 11.247.36 related to 
crfpiet made nf dneoments related to the 
case. Skcdi allowed that east to be added 
to Ihe rauruuoo already agreed upon by the 
paruea.

RoOeru spoke briefly prior to icoieec* 
mg. 'Tve accepted responsibdiry from day 
une." he ujil "t iruly regrel ihe feel* of 
what's happened."

He expressed ht« apologies to the com
munity and tbe Are depamceat.

ANuniey EUiaabelb Fcrunti. repreaeniing 
Rnberu, said he had paid the agreed-upon 
amount it full already.

"He has (dec full responsibUity For his 
•cuoas " Paouo sui “lie is 37 yean old

He hiv nn pritir recnrU. no! even a speeding 
ticket. This is not your siandart case."

"He will more than Lkely lose his tosur- 
ance License.’' she said. "The (state) legiiia* 
Hire ha* tre& fit to allow a probationary 
sentence'

“One ruiulcp- should be locked at in a 
view ol the rest of a hit," Ferooti said. She 
asked (htt Skerda him le (he stan
dard range to a sentence of pobtuoiL

District Anoroey Rob GreciK agreed (bal 
it van rm "your standard case"

"Tbu it a ease that has dmded a commo
dity;* Greene raid Tbe several members of 
the deparimcoi who auended sentencing 
*are here because Mr. Roberta has arolen 
from the Youngsville Volunteer Fire Dt- 
pArtinem"

'All these letters sieung how Mr. 
Robert* i* a good pessoa... doe* not coo* 
done bks behavior.' be said. v’He rau*l be 
beld iLCOUBlable."

Greene asked thai Robert* be senieoced
ibiaiL

In lute. Robot* emered a guilty plu to 
five of tbe man) umcx* he faced.

The five charge* reined to separate inci
dents. aeeovdiog to a slaiareeav made by 
Gtetae at the uiue.

Tbe iodckrit* were.
• failure lopay fnr a 193J fire crock he 

bought at suctioe from the department;
• using tbe department’* credit cud lo 

pay his penouaJ cellular phone bill;
* puthaita& All tide octet* Ux pcstoit«L 

use using ihe department’s credll card;
* purchasing iwo votnpulc/s using de- 

putmenl checks; and
# writing a check on ihe deparrmenl’i ac

count lo his insurance busioesa
Department ulfidels offered coniineoi 

After aeairnicmg. ccymg they were ready to 
move on. bui were pleased with the sen
tencing.

'We would like to let Ihe public know 
that we didn’t take this oancr lightly,” au
dit chair and department Secretary Wendy 
Gawsoo said.

"We're nappy wvth the senteuciog” 
Treuurer Rich Gruber said. ‘We’rt happy 
that be bas to do jail ume for lut acuons."

"Juiuce was served as much us ii could 
he.” assisiant chief und department Vice 
President Thsd Steuan said. ’’This in no 
way reflect* the metubentup of Ibe depart- 
rueni imj uuj service to ibe coauDUaity."

Tbe community and the department can 
cow tnoie ferwart.” Ch;ef Vero Fdmrttca 
bid. TX’e can focus on saving tbr eooiiuu- 
njcy ”

Contributor... Frofri Page A-7

Muwtvcr. DistrH.1 Aitur- 
ney Rnb Greene laid that 
the Commonwealth would 
be "strongly opposed" to 
thst decision tud lbs! Me- 
Gaughey ’’cflono! (ake care 
of her children” while drugs 
are involved.

McGaughey apologized 
io ihe court, saying that she 
is "eiuerody vary” for ba 
actun^. Uvii (be adcnowl- 
edge* her problem and that 
she is doing ha best to han
dle her problem* tad care 
furbachildm

Skerda asked >f Me- 
Gaughey ha* a support sya- 
teui and McGaugbeV re
sponded that her boy/rieod 
was reeeotly sent io (he 
Crawford County Conte-

uonal Favilny. bui lhai she 
get* help from her mother

Skecda said (hat Me* 
Gaughey's actions caused 
“quite • disruption” and 
"you injured soroeont”

McGaughey responded 
that in the time since, she 
ha* bees “trying to put hit 
pieces back together” and 
“be the best mother I can 
be.”

The charge* stem fmm an 
incident on Dec S. 2013 
ibat saw Cocewango Town
ship police dispatched iu 
Bob Evatu Restaurant at 
10.16 led. foe a repeal of a 
auspicious feorale alleinpt- 
mg to gain entry into ocher 
peopleTa vehicles in the 
pakieg Iol

Puli it said they cnade 
coni act w»th McGaoghey. 
who wu “vxitbly unda the 
influence of an unknown 
substance.”

A* police attempted to 
lake McGaughey into cus
tody, police said, she be
came true and vioieaL

McGaughey unick police 
multiple times with ber 
tuada isd fingtMls before 
they ntumaiely were fnreed 
to use ha ib arda to sub
due ba and take ba icuo 
custody.

At part nf McGaughey'* 
plea agreeosQl. a charge of 
aggravated aataull - tbe 
moti tenou* ctiirge sbe 
faced — was not protecdred

Navy: No funding for blood tests
HARRISBURG. Pl (AP) 

- U S. Navy official* say 
they woa’t fund blood tat* 
for tea* of thousands of sub
urban ftuledelphij reudem* 
who may have been exposed 
io eonurunared wsia.

Chemicals were found in 
public dnnfciog water sup
plies rwo years ago near the 
former Nival Air Suiioo 
Jold Reserve Base in Hoc- 
sham. the farmer Naval Air 
Warfare Center ip Warmifi
lter and the active Horsham

Toomey likes 
Pence, unsure 
about Trump

HARRISBURG. Pa 
(AP) - Republican U.S. 
Sen Pal Toomey nf Penn- 
sytvaais say* he like* Dw 
ald Tnmspx (eleebw of U- 
diAAfi Gov. Mike Pence a* i 
running mate, eves thnogh 
Toomey cdl) ha* concents 
about Trump u the GDP’s 
prestdenbal sta&dini bearer,

Toomey served with 
Pence io the U S. House, 
musi recently in 2004.

But Toomey’* not back
ing off hi* concerns over 
Trump tbal included a warn
ing ihit he tnigbl nut wp- 
1**1 Trump

Toomey isn't got og to the 
Republican National Con
vention in Cleveland fiext 
week. He says that’s be
cause he'll be campugAiog 
id Pennsylvania.

Air Guard Sinuun.
DeraociAUc Gov, Trim 

Wolf asked die Navy and 
Air Fcrce Iasi mm lb in fyind 
ten* for area reudsati.

The laitlhgtnctr in 
DcryiestowA report* Out 
N«vy deputy «l*s9tn( teoe- 
Ury Careig Obaoneuian 
sent a letter u> Democratic

U.S. Sczl Bub Casey reying 
federal public health offi
cial* recoomended not cao- 
ductiog the <e** fRiarvnesu 
iu said tbe test* won't bdp 
doctor* detcnDine airvent or 
funve beaUb risk* related to 
perftuoroociaae sulfonate 
(PFOS) or perfluorooc- 
tanoK add (PFOA).

!i0 Gaughn’s Drug Store
723-2840

™ UtefmrKiRf el\tta (kdkalA

348 ■•cT’ntrit.ni. Ave. W. Wirr.o. HA 163C6

Vi.o.fFnCEtemeati.OT' tvtne rs^.v’o.reu

vywtv.gaivg?T~ns.com~

WARREN
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

\ AN W. JOHNSON. M.l). 
DAN H. GO I TWALD.M.I).

<1,1 < ’>mi'rurni l •‘xfiit'n

i>p I h« l.Aii»i MiriiM nl Tivli

( T ut "»'l

K» mtSAt. NTCEM Mt\ .

103 UW St. Clair Slrccl • Warren, PA
814-726-1921

Ota** ton* t*M
Dick WnkhJi. left. Toy Shoppe toymaker, end 

ierry Snyder, nght, the founder oi the Toy

ber 1943, and arrived lo 
France (in June 36. 1944. 
The men of Company A 
were tasked with protect* 
mg die links during the 
war, and when entenag a 
dly would dismount their 
half-track vehicle* * the 
first to German umtory • 
to lead on foot, ehtmwtmg 
acti-unk guns, reporting 
on (ank*. and clearing Ger
man ground forces. They 
clcaed roadblock* io open 
tcrrliary, clearing cut eoe- 
toy fynca ai roadblock* lo 
mske way fnr the proce*- 
stunof unk*.

Around 172 men made 
up Company A. including 
officers, driver*, cook* sad 
supply men. Axntnd 120 
of (bose 172 were part of 
tbe 'fighting uoit ” but 
everyone fought when die 
need araae. At tune* a* few 
u half the Company was 
able to fight due tn casual- 
do. World Wd tl claimed 
86 of tbe lives of tbe men 
who fought ic Company A. 
led another rwn who 
mined with Cntnpany ^ 
were killed fighting with 
another unii Over 600 id 
all served in Company A.

Company A was one of 
few io earn iwo Presides- 
tin! Unit Citauow for 
crossing the German bor
der at ihe Dragon* Teeth, 
u well a* ibe Belgian 
Fnorrageet frw iu effort at 
Echn-Hoveo. Company 
Couunaftda CapL WaJtej 
Berlin was also awarded

Shoppb.

the country ’s second high
est medal • (be DUUo* 
indshed Service Cross * 
for rhi* action at Echu* 
Woven.

The Jrd Armored Dtvi- 
hod wa* die firsi full ib vi
sion tn enier Gem any, and 
was in the First Army un* 
der General Omar Bradley, 
no) ibe Third Army under 
Gen. Gecegt PahacL

Toy Sboppe volunteers 
Dick WalchU and Hub 
Wesi ii*o prawn led each 
veteran with an eagle head

cane which ibey made by 
hand at the Toy Sboppe in 
appreciation of their serv-

The veteran*, according 
to Snyder’s daughter, Deb
bie Sproven, ’’Are joined 
by members nf (heir fami
lies iloeg with family 
nieinba* of Company A 
men wbo btve since de
ceased. \\ is a gathering of 
blends and a love ft* eacb 
other ibai keeps Uus re- 
DUOD contmuieg all (base 
<33> year*.”

Community-wide VABA Days 

expanded in Youngsville

lySMttTCltQtt

jTOfttfrgtthWto/.CBHI
The annul I TAB A Days 

community* wide gange 
sale* will be gotog on 
along with severe! evenls 
in Youngsville, thi* Satur
day aad Sunday. Kly 16- 
17.

From 9 a.ta io 6 p.m. 
residents of YonfigsviUe 
will be coordinating 
garege, yard, and house
hold sale*.

On Saturday and Sunday 
al Ulaod Park, the First An* 
cual Blueberry Festival 
will he held from norm un
til 8 p.ro. This will be a 
vendor, craft, and food 
tbow. Vendor* include di
rect sale* fcpteseoiaiive*. 
local unnct itprcseoia- 
Uves, and food ceodts* In 
tint mil for tbe first year 
will be Seeetsy. Afierkaa 
Girl. Plexus, UdaRoe, Liv
ing Locket*. Jars from tbe 
Stan. Beacon Ligbt Behav
ioral Health, and food of
fering* including bol 
sausage, funnel cue. bar- 
betjue. and kettle coni. The 
event is being sponsored by

Gwen lUboer. who alui 
sponsors ihe FOG and (hr 
Warren County Costume 
tad Masquerade Ball*.

AUo on Saturday will be 
a motorcycle show frots 
aoon lo 5 p ut, a perform- 
anee by Marry’* Bob- 
blegum Machine, as inter
active children’* music 
show, from I lo 2 p.ot. a 
corohole louroameoi witb 
registrarioo from I to 1:4$ 
p.BL with game to start at 2 
p.m., and a blueberry bake- 
off with lasting and judging 
going on from I lo 4:JQ 
p.m and the people’s 
duhuc aw&ded ei 5 p m.

On Sunday from nnoo tn
5 p m. will be a enuse-m 
and cs show, from eooa to 
2 p.ot will be ac extreme 
coupon 104 class (R5V? re
quired), and a crock pot 
cookoff will being going 
on wub tfiSLBE and judging 
from l to A3(5 p nx and ere 
people’s choice awarded a
6 pJZL

Sdsednle
Saturday and Sunday; 

noon ud 6 p nt - communi
ty wide garage sale*

thmiRlunit Young«vlUe 
Saturday and Sunday, 

noun to 8 p.cx - Blueberry 
Festival at bland Park 

BharbOTj FesUvil 
Schedule:
Saturday:
noon to Spin.. Festival 
noon to 5 p.m.* Bike 

Sbow
I to 2 p.m: Marty’s 

Bubblegum Machine
1 to 1:45 p.m.: CcmhoJe 

Townement Regis&zbon
2 p.m.: Corohole Tour- 

nament begin*
1-4:30: Blueberry Bake 

Off (iso ng and judging 
5 p.m. Blueberry Bake 

Off People’s Choice 
awarded 

Sunday:
noon to 8 p.m,: Festival 
aooa to 5 p.Kx: Croise- 

In a^ Car Show
tuxTD to 2 p.iix: Extreme 

Couponing class (^n-reg- 
istrailon required)

1-4:30: Crock pot
Cookoff ta*Ung and judg- 
mg

5 p.nv: Crock pot
Cookoff People * Choice 
•warded

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Pubic Input Hearings nil M AM regarding * leguesl Oiel Met-Ed Peneiec. 
Penn Poner end West Ponn Power lied with Ihe Penncylvanie Public Ulilily 
CommoBon IPUCJ e increase eteanc rates.

Pubic Input Heanngs niK take placs at me roSowng locations:

Thursday. July 21. 2016. 1:00 pm end 600 p m
im c cteadmg
1040 North Park Road
Reading. PA 19610

Tuesday. July 26. 2016. 1 00 p m and 6 00 o m.
Amdasitdoi BanQuet and Conleronce Comer 
7794 Peach Street 
Ene. PA 16506

Thursday. July 28. 2016.1.00 p m. and6:00 pm.
Tangiewood Senior Center 
10 Auedn Avenue 
lyndora. PA 160<5

Thursday. August 4. 2016. VOO pm. and 600 p m
□ays Inn State College '
240 South Pugh Streel
Stale Colege PA 16801

P'eedng. AdmlmetrMive Unr Judge Mery 0. Long

Pall Place |
Suite 220
301 Sin Avenue
Pittsburgh. PA 15222
Telephone: 412.565.3550
Fax: 412.5S5.5692

|i you aio a person wiih a disabHiiy, and you wish us attend the hearing, we 
may be able lo make arrange menu lor yoix special needs. Please con Ihe 
sdeduling otlice at the Public Utility Commission at teesi tve (S) business 
days prior lo your hearing to submit your loquesL

It you regurre an interpreter to pamopaie In the hearings, we wit make every 

reasonable etton io have an inierpreier present Please call the scheduling 
ottce at me PtAlic Utility Commisaron at least ten UO) business days prior 

id yujr heaRng to siaxnt your requesl.
Schedukng Ottce 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service number tor persons who are deal or hearing-
impared 1.800^4.5988
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The Market in Review Homebuilders’ optimism slips
Duly Don Jcmb

Stock Hwarr

1 Stock EitBMigHBWCHTK
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SYtuilnmWrtnr

U S. homebuildws ue 
fe^hng tiigAily lesi upti> 
rni&Uc abnoi then iaUt 
piotpecu Ihn month, 
ihtngb their ouliook for the 
oew-bome market fe mains 
pokiove overaJI.

The Naijoaa] AatociUion 
of Home BulideiiAVeHs 
Fargo builder senumroi id* 
del feieaitd Mooflay fell 
oo< porotio 59.

Reaihogs jtojve 5ii mdl* 
eaie more burden vtew 
j*fea cooduiooa u good, 
rather than poor. The Indti 
had rouidy held at 5k this 
Year before rising in 00 lut 
month.

BuiJden' view of curt eel 
laid and traffic by prosper

live buyers slipped oce

ew vh>* irwwh. Their vw* 
i for hale* over the nell 
six months Slid three points.

The ineil survey of 
builders follows a recent 
pullback: m taJe* of new 
MS. bomei.

Sales declined 6 percent 
in May lo a season ill) ad
justed annual rale of 
551.000 bomei. Overall, 
(bough, sales are running 
ahead of last year's pace 
throegh the first five mnoihi 
of Ibis year, aided by job 
growth and ultra-luw mort
gage rates

The average 3D*year 
fixed-rale mortgage licked 
up 5.4? percent Itf week, 
uaymg close to Hi all-oioe 
Sow of 5.5 S percent m No
vember 2012. A year ago.

(he average talc wu 4.09 
peavenL

While new-home sales 
have rebounded from the 
depths of (he houstog bust, 
the cunenc rate of new boose 
sales legs behr&d the huron- 
cd annual: avnge of rough
ly 650,000 bomes. New 
hoche sales figures for June 
ire due out next week.

Many builders also con
tinue lo grapple with «stub- 
tnm dearth nl s'lnllcd work
ers aed available land 
parcels cl earn! for oew cob- 
siruibon.

Still, (he NAKB eipecu 
that oew-hoinc sales will 
cooUoue to grow, albeii
slowly.

"Job creation >1 solid, 
mongage rales ate at his
toric lows sod Household

formations are rising,” said 
Robert Dieu, vht NAHB’s 
chief economist. "These 
factors should help to bring 
ran buyers into the owket 
as the year progresses."

This moothT hudder iq- 
6tX wax baaed on 504 it- 
tpo&de&u.

A measure of current 
sales conditions for single- 
facmJy homes slipped one 
poioi to 65. while a gauge of 
traffic by pmtpecnvc buyers 
feU one point ui 45 Budds- 
i* view of sales ova me 
next us months slid three 
poiatstn 66.

Oc a tegional basis, the 
index found builder seoti- 
meat held steady iu the 
Northeast. Midwest and 
South, but ticked up one 
point ia the West

Stocks
close
higher

NEW YORK I API - 
Slocks ocked higher Mon
day as invest on looked past 
ibis weekend’s failed coup 
tuempl vft Tuitey icvd 
nudged (he Standard A 
Poor's 500 index to another 
rwurd.

The SAP 500 mse 5.15 
poiau. or 0.2 percent, lo 
1.166 19 It was (be fttVb 
lira in (he last six days (bar 
the index set a closing high. 
The t>ow Jones industrial 
average rose 16.50. or 0.1

Krceut. to 18.533.05. The 
udaq compost* rose 
26.19. or 0.5 percent, lo 

5,055.?*.
The sUYfc market has 

beea on a mostly upward 
swing since February, 

aotwithsuaihbg • few set
backs. after shrugging off 
worries about fragile 
ecooomes overtcas. weaker 

profits ai borne and sundry 
other challenge* Add one 
more to the list; Friday's 
culiuo (prising ia Turkey.

Curreofy traden had tb« 
first chance to react to the 
mempied coup, which 
e«u|ibt ioveaturs’ siieoucn 
after mnst stock markets 
wett dcsed laic Friday, and 
the imuil reaction was one 
of fear. Bui by (be time 
slnck markets around the 
world opened for trading 
Monday, moil reacted with 
a shrug

’The market is looking ai 
things with a bait-full less 
[btse days, and (hem ’* some 
basis fnr the market <r> take 
On* ip stride.'' said Matthew 
Peroo. bead of global equity 
at Northern Trail Asset 
Management.

The coup aneropt was 
quickly hailed. Plus, eco
nomic reports arodnd the 
world have been cnmieg In 
beoa thaa analysts expect
ed. "There is «firmer foot
ing lo the global economy, 
ud (h4s isn't enough to 
knock that narrative.’'Peron 
laid.

Technology stocks led 
the way. rising 0.? perce&i 
after SoftBank Croup 
agreed lo buy finUtb chip 
designer ARM Holding* fnr 
S52 btUioa. ARM’s US* 

listed shares soared $ 19 09, 
or 4Q.6 percent, to $66,17, 

Fiducial stocks gained 
aftei Buk of America re
ported eumiogs that were 
better dun aaalyiu were ex
pecting. Banks have been 
s(niggling with low iMereu 
rales, which limit the profita 
(Key can earn from nuking 
loam.

Bank of America never
theless reported a iiunller 
decline in namings than an
alysis fmvrait. due in pan 
la tughet Qnding «v<nt*e 
and cost cuts Its stock rose 

4 5 cents, or 5.1 percent, lo 
Sl4.lt.

Gold, oil prices
The price of gold on the 

New York Mercantile Ex
change was $1,328.40 yes- 
lad ay.

Tbe current price for 
Pennsylvania Grade crude 
oil bemg paid by Etgon is 
$44.24 pa barrel The cus- 
rent price being paid by 
Amervcan Refining Gtnup 
is $44.68 pa barrel.

Rat Chrysler investigated by feds 
over alleged false sales reports

DETROIT (AP) - Federal prosecu
tors are mvesugauog allegations that Put 
Chrysler viulsied aecunues laws by get
ting dealers (o falsely report sales in order 
to mfiste ibt cuotpuy's nustibes*.

The company enufinnd the mvauue- 
tion Monday in a statement and vaid il‘* 
cooperiii ng fully wnh the Secvncies and 
Exchaogt Cooffiiisiofi. FCA US LLC al
so said n bas received • sinsilar inquiry 
from the luiTict Depvuoenv

The probe apparently stems from a law- 
suit filed in January by the UUnuu-based 
Nspieloo dealership group alleging that 
competing dealers were glveo ihousaods 
of dollars to report false tales The group 
alleges Bill an FCA executive off aed 
Naplesofl 120.000 to falsely report tales 
of 40 new vehicle*. The ttwiuu also al
leges lhai (he false sales give the appear
ance ihui FCA’S perfunnanue it belter 
than it actually is.

The 11a]ian-Amencan automaker with 
U S, opeiauoas based in Auburn Hills, 
Mkhigan. has rcpuneJ 75 straight 
mnnlhs of yea;-over-year sale* increases

since if left bankruptcy proutuon in 
2009. a lenethy string for any automaker.

The SECT and Justice Department in 
Washington would oof caromeni on the 
probe.

FLAT lUiemeni »-yi ilui H revords 
revenue in as quanaly and annuli finan
cial statemenis based on ihtpmenu to 
dealers and customers and ao( on reported 
vehicle sales lo end cusiumcrs But rhe 
uaSemeM dnesn'i wJCtftsv thv cnrupariy's 
ramfhly sales repnrta.

Tbe Napleioo lawsuit alleges that a 
competing dealership reported 65 false 
new vehicle sales and go( teas of thou
sands of dollan in rerun), li also uy) FCA 
offered lo pay t&e SIO.DOO to Napletoo 
disguised as co-openive advertising tup- 
port.

FCA has said the lawsuit is without 
merit and pledged to defend itself.

The company’s U.S. shares fell early 
m (he day io $6.55 afia news of the in
vestigation was disclosed. Bui they re
bounded by late xficrouus and were fill 
ai $6.75

U.S. fleet of cars, trucks won’t 
meet 2025 fuel economy targets

DETROIT <AP) - The U.S. govern
ment says fuel eco&otny of the natron's 
fleet of cars and trucks won t meet its car
gos Id 2025 because low gas prices have 
changed the types of vehicles people are 
buying.

Under cundard* tef in 2012, automak
ers’ fleets were expected to gain avenge 
of 54,5 miles pe gallon b) 2025. Bis jb a 
report issued Monday, the government 
says (hai\ rruve likely lo be beoveen 50 
rales pa geUon and Sl.fc rale* pa gal- 
loo, depending on (he pnee of gss.

A summary of the report - by tbe U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, ihe 
U.S. Department of Transportation acd 
the CJifoaui Air Resources Board - 
was obtained by Ttae AsncjciUo^ Frtsx.

The report is part of a review (hat will 
decide whether to relax (he standards or 
keep them in plaa* A final decision u ex
pected by 2niH.

When (be government usued me laiest 
standards, in 2012. (he image price of a 
gallon of gu was $3.68. This week. It's 
$2-36,

Hie agencies say (hey believe automak
ers can meet the l^gtis set in 20 i 2 using 
primarily advanced gasoline engine*, not 
hytmds or dectnc* They’re already mak

ing good progress: Ow govatuneot says 
that 1 (W car. $UV. aod puk-up tnitk vo- 

sioni. nn the market today ikeady meet 
font teemmy sianduds (xigtitd lei 1G2G 
or ixier.

But since the fuel economy standards 

are weighted by axles, and people have 
been buying lager uzd less nui-efficieoi 
models as g«s prices full, Use lulial targets 
Vikeiy wooibe mi. This ytu. safes oi me 
Toyota Pnus hybrid were down 25 pa- 
ctht through June, for example, while 
sides of SUVs and cube bgbi trucks w«e 
up 9 percent.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public input Hearings win o« heto regarding a request Ifal Met-bd. Peneiec. 
Penn Power and Wes! Ponn Power li'od wiin me Pennsylvania PuMic UlilHy 
Commission (PUC) lo increase eleclric rales.

Public Input Hearings will take place at tne lo>ownng locations'

Thursday. Jufy 21. 2016. 1 00 P m. ana 6.00 p m

Vyi si Besdng
1040 Nrrtti Park Road
Reactng. PA 19610

Tuesday. July 26. 2016, 1 OOp.m and600pm.
Ambassodor Banquet and Conlerence Center 
7794 Peaen Street 
Ene, PA 16S0S

Thursday, July 28. 2016. t 00pm.and 6:00 p.m.
Tsnglowood Senior Center 
io Ausm Avenue 
Lyndora. PA 16045

Thursday August < 2016, t .00 p m and 600 p m 
□ays Inn Slate College 
240 South Pugh Sneel 
State Colege.'PA 16301

Presiding. Adminietrstlve Lew Judge Mery D. Long
Pau Place
Suite 220
30t 5tn Aterxia
Pittsburgh. PA 15222
Telephone: 412.565 3550
Fax: 412.565.5692

I' you aid e person with a d saW'ty and you wish to attend the hearng wo 
may be eUe lo make arrangements lo' yotx special needs. Please coll Ihe 
scheduling obice at Ihe PidXic Utrtly Commisslan at least live iSl business 
days priO’ to your nearing to subme your request.

h you reoturg an mierpreier to participate In ins hearings, ne wilt make every 
reasonable ehorl to have an interpreter present. Please call me scheduling 
otlice al tne Public Utility Commisson at least ten (IO) business days prior 
to yojr hearing to suOnui your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service number tor persons who are deal or hearing* 
Impaied; t 60G.5SC 5966



Proof of Publication of Notice in Butler Eagle
Under Act No, 587, Approved Map 16,1929

Statt of Pennsyltania.

Courtly o/Butltr.

/ Julie WilczvnskiOf the Eagle Printing Company, Inc., of the Count}'and State aforesaid, being duly sworn, 

deposes and says that the BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation published at 114 West Diamond Street, City of 
Butler, County and State aforesaid, was established 1869, since which date the BUTLER EAGLE has been regularly issued in said 
County, and that the printed notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular 
editions and issues of the said BUTLER EAGLE on the following dates, via.

July 17
and the

19th . Day of. July A.D.2016

Affiant further deposes that the Ad Taker is duly authorized by the EAGLE PRINTING COMPANY, a corporation, 
publisher of said BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and Affiant 
is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing statement 
as to time, place and character of publication are true.

/.■v/ urrvu

Butler Eagle

Copy of Notice or Publication Sworn to and subscribed before me this. 19th

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input Hearings will be held regarding a request that Met-Ed, Penelec, 
Penn Power and West Penn Power filed with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (PUC) to increase electric rales.
Public Input Hearings will take place at the following locations:

Thursday, July 21, 2016,1 £0 pm and 6:00 pm 
Inn at Reading 
1040 North Park Road 
Reading, PA 19610
Tuesday, July 26,2016,1:00 pm and 6:00 pm 
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 
7794 Peach Street 
Erie, PA 16509
Thursday, July 28,2016,1:00 pm and 6.-00 pm 
Tanglewood Senior Center 
10 Austin Avenue 
Lyndora, PA 16045
Thursday, August 4,2016,1 DO pm and 6D0 pm 
Days Inn State College 
240 South Pugh Street 
State College, PA 16801
Presiding: Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long
Piatt Place
Suite 220
301 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh. PA 15222
Telephone: 412.565.3550
Fax: 412.565.5692

If you are a person with a disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements for your special needs. Please call the 
scheduling office at the Public Utility Commission at least five (5) busness 
days prior to your hearing to submit your request 
If you require an interpreter to participate in the hearings, we will make every 
reasonable effort to have an tniemmter rvrcont PlaoaA «ha

July 2016

^ Expires:

Notary Public

notary sewT

DI ANT M. OLSON, NOTARY PUBLIC 
BUTLER. BUTLER COUNTY 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MARCH 10,2019]

dvertising Costs

Kathy Alexander

rive, #100

44236

) BUTLER EAGLE. Dr.
te notice or publication attached

462.00*>vt* slalpri dates $

S 2.00

S 464.00

losts
er of genera] circulation, hereby acknowledge 
been duly paid.

7 CO., a Corporation, Publisher
■E, a Newspaper of General Circulation.
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Target 
of cookout 
ambush to 
stand trial

WASHINGTON. P». —A 
mao auiborilics say was 
targeted but onlj wounded 
to a cookout ambush that 
lulled Gve adults aod eo 
unboro child in the Pitts
burgh suburbs bas been 
held Tor trial ip an unre
lated assault case.

Lament Powell. 24. was 
ordered to stand trial 
Thursday on charges of 
aggravated aod simple as
sault in a 21)13 Incident in 
which authorities say he 
attached the e«'bo>'(ricnd 
of bis sister.

Police say Powell forced 
the man to his koees al 
gunpoint aod punched and 
kicked him to the face.

It's not known if Powell 
has a lawyer.

Twenty-nine-year- 
old CberoQ Shelton aod 
2)-year-old Robert Thomas 
were charged last month 
10 the Vt'illapsburg mas
sacre on March B Allegh
eny County Bulhurities say 
they wanted to kill Powell 
because they believe be 
murdered Shellons besl 
friend iu 2013.

By rheAiaoctarad Press

Officials: Gunman had 
no bomb-making stash
Report contradicts early 
police chief statements
By Associated Press

DALLAS — The gunmao who lulled 
five Dallas police ofEcers did not have 
a stockpile of bomb-making materi
als at bis home, two 
officials said Friday, 
contradicting earlier 
claims that Micab 
Johnson possessed 
enough explosives to 
stage a larger attack.

Officers who
searched Micah John
son’s home Friday 
found small amounts 
of an explosive known 
as Taonerile. as well as acetone, which 
can be used as an accelerant in explo
sives. according to ihe officials, who 
are familiar with the investigation 
They spoke on condition of anonymity 
because they were not authorised to 
discuss the case publicly.

fiotb Tannerite and acetone are le
gal and easy to purchase. Tannerite is 
ofteo found in small targets that emit 
powder when bn by a gunshot, such as 
those at gun ranges. Acetone is cum- 
mooly sold as nail polish remover.

In greater quantities. Tannerite can

he used to create large explosions 
An FBI mtelhgenre bulletin from 

2013 warns that Tannerite and other 
exploding largets can be used with 
other materials lo make explosives 
Tannerite consists primarily of ammo
nium nitrate, a common ingredient in 
fertilizer that has beep used In attacks, 
mixed with aluminum powder.

After the July 7 atlack, Dallas Police 
Chief David Brown repeatedly said 
Johnson had enough explosives on 
band io do far greater damage.

"There was a large stockpile* 
Brown told reporters Monday. 'One 
of the bomb techs called me at home 
to describe his concern of bow large a 
stockpile of bomb-making materials be 
had Aod according to that bomb tech, 
he knew what he was doing, and this 
wasn’t some novice.’1 

A police spokesman declined to com
ment.

Brown said Johnson told police be 
had planted bombs as part of bis as
sault on officers to protest recent po
lice shootings of black oten. He told 
authorities be was targeting white offi
cers. In Addition to the Gve officers who 
were slain, nine others were wounded, 
along with two civilians.

Police killed Johnson with a bomb 
delivered by a remote-controlled ro
bot

Micah John sow

Cranberry man 
accused of arson
Authorities were 
called to truck fire
By Joe Genco
Eagle Siafl Wnicr

CRANBEKRY TAT - A 
lownsbip man is charged 
with arson alter allegedly 
setting bis pickup truck on 
Ere.

Christopher D. Rosen. 32, 
was arraigned Friday on 
felony anon, felony risk
ing catastrophe and misde
meanor criminal mischief 
charges stemming from ao 
incident March 24

He was released on a 
non monetary bail.

According to the criminal 
complain!, lownsbip police, 
fire department and EUS 
were dispatched to Rosen's 
house on Shady Oak Drive 
at L42 p m for a report of 
a truck un fire with a man 
inside. The 911 caller re
ported that Rosen had been 
acting strangely, throwing 
gasoline on vebirles in the 
driveway and around the 
house.

Wlion an officer, arrived 
he fouod the truck on fire 
and Rosen in the backyard 
of the house. He was taken 
by an ambulance lo LfPMC

Mercy Hospital in Pitts
burgh for treatment.

He bad burns, but his in
juries were not life ihreai- 
emng, said Sgt Chuck Mas- 
cellioo. spokesman fur Ibe 
lownsbip police

Charges were filed Thurs
day after police cnmpleied 
their iovcsligetiuo. Masrel- 
linn said

Police talked to three wil- 
nesses who saw part or all 
of the incideoL including 
RCisco's father rescuing him 
from the truck after it was 
on lire.

The fire department put 
out the burning truck, a 
2011 GMC Sierra The vehi
cle started at the top of the 
sloped driveway, but it slid 
down the driveway alter it 
w-ason fire and ended in the 
street.

The vehicle was de
stroyed, and the road also 
was damaged. Repairs to 
Ibe road were eslimuied by 
police to be $2,830.

By allegedly lighting the 
lire. Rosen put firefighters, 
police officers and others 
in danger, according to the 
complaint.

Ue is scheduled to ap
pear io district court for a 
preliminary beenog Sept 2.

These items have been 
collected from various po
lice departments 
Butler Township Police 

10.08 Thursday — Dana 
Miter. 69, Ot Henirew was 
charged with a summary ol- 
lense ol harassmenl lor oh- 
tering Ihe Eal ‘n Para kitchen 
in Butler Township and yen-

POUCE REPORTS

mg al employees over miss
ing rolls, he also grabbed 
and pushed a cook

State Police, Butler 
102S p.m. lo 1044 pm. 

Fnday — Police are investi
gating an aggravated assauii 
m me 200 block ol Rustic 
Ridge Road.

A lemale who lives el the
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restienco was on her bom 
porch when &na was ap 
preached by a man who 
asked her lor a cigareile 
When she said she dd not 
smoke and asked him lo 
leave, he became angry and 
told her she should smoke 
Site again asked h<m to 
leave, and he lunged al her 
and stabbed her in ihe stom
ach wah an unknown sharp
object and tied bv tool

The woman’s injuries were 
not ble threatening She was 
taken io Butler Memonai 
Hospital Pelore being irens- 
ierred to UPMC Presbytenan 
Hospeal as a precaution. Her 
condition is stable

3 15 pm lo 6 pm. Thurv 
day — Someone broke into 
ihe home ol Naihan Robert 
Huber at 1105 Madison Ave., 
Essi Buller, end side guns 
and jewelry Anyone with 
formation is asked lo contact 
ihe slate pol-ce

Slate Police, Clarion

9.07 June 2? — Levi Wil* 
liam Zacherl, 20 Of Emlemon 
was charged wtlh driving un
der ihe influence ot metham- 
phelamme and manjuana 
Zacbert was slopped as a 
result ol a tratlic vtoiauon. 
He and Grace Ann Oday, 20. 
who was a passenger, were 
chafed with possession ot 
a controUed substance and 
paraphernal*.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public ii'fk.l H'.-aiui’jo will tv npl.i ivQjiu u j u request tlij! Uvl-Go. RufiiYoc. 
T/.-irv rv.vi;' iirvj ’•'VT.; P<ti-> Rowe' irkxl v.,'h irv. ry'ifi'.,i j.m..-< PxM Ulility

PuStc Input H.-inngs v.iu t.i-c yljcu ut !>■ 'oLcv..rvg k.'-tutij'is 
Tfiuiiduy. July 2t, .■•016 ! 00 p m uivj 6 00 t m 
I'm Jl Reading 
iC-iO North Pjiv Read 
RMi.-*;. PA !9410
Tuesday. July 2£? 20 Hu. T OO p m aryl 6 OC p rr,

'VhpjsSdOtH Buhqvit and Coir.frfcncu Cbrt’t-r 
7794 Peach Stic-ei 
E'ie PA ifiSO1)
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Tangle,\uoC Sene Conic 
'0 AuiLn Avenue 
LVI1WI3 PA 160J5
lliurway. August 4. 0016. 1 00 p m ,vu 6 00 b m 
Day*. Inn Stale Coltoqe 
240 Soulti Pugh St'vnt 
Stale Cci'Vijo'PA 16831
l-’rr-i.ii|.n.l Aomlnlalrativc Law Judge Mary 0. Long 
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Suie 220 
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WORTH THE DIVE

Cranberry site 
of scuba class 
at waterpark

]Uark is ooe of several 
saideou Downey is leach* 
io£ it) a iix session class ai 

CRANBERRY TWP - th# wat^ark tbis moatb.

By Jo* Cenco

Ea^e Staff Writer

TV e I 'e-yea bold Mark
Wimer said he has beeo in* 
leresled 10 msrioe biolog)’ 
for nearly os long as be cao 
remember.

'TVe bad an toterest in 
sharks ever since I was re
ally youaf.” be said

Another student in the
dess. Rick Jackson of Mark Wimer ol Cranberry Townsnip learns members are laking part in a sU sessioo 
Cranberry, said be is gel- about scuba diving Mondoy ai Cranberry course al Cranberry Township's North 
ling bis certification so he WaierparK The 12-yeamld and otnar ease Boundary Park. joeGexcowriEfl eagle the township

Jackson 

approves 
salt shed, 

study

Traffic impact 
fee pondered
By Amerigo Allegretto

Eagle Safi Wnter 

JACKSON TWP - A 
oevr sail shed and a traf
fic impact tee ordinance 
study will be funded by

cad dive in Flnnda and 
Texas witb family.

-'My kids are scuba cer
tified and my granddaugb

Because nf Ibis interest, let's are too. so ! want to be

Downey and bis instruc
tors are certified by Ibe 
Professional Association

Mark of Cranberry Town- able to go enjoy the water ot D,vlQt lrisu,jcl/1js
ship recently signed up to 
learn how to scuba dive in 
a class al Uie waterpark In 
North Boundary Park.

Diving In the ocean 
could be a useful skill for 
a scientist looking to do 
field studies, because be 
cao observe fisb and other eaJ)' 
creatures in their natural 
environment, be said.

*1111 be amaung to be 
able to breathe in the wa
ter and be around the fish 
and corul and stulT.” be 
said

A number of people want

tb tbem," be said.

The township supervi- 
.ors Monday morning ap

proved the two items.
The new fid- i 80-foot 

salt sbed will be built this 
fail on tbe township mu-

complete swimming and ttonal trips and certifies 
stamina tests, including about lOOpeopleeacbyear. 
bolding tbeir breath un- The class provides all 
derwaler, treading water the necessary gear to learn 
for 10 minutes and swim- diving. Buying a Cull set nf

a............  „ .. ,. of the largest diving orga- ming eight lengths of the gear can cost several thou- oTipVl building's urop-
polli sluoents said they nuations in the world. pool wilbout stopping sand dollars, though some eriy fof usc it,js winter. It

They also learn to nioni people opt to rent gear u,;|| (,avt, a i^ijO-ton ca- 
tor Ibeir oxygen levels dur- from businesses tbat oper- ggeity

—_______ . _______ _ ing a dive A typical oxygen ate near popular diving lo- '
looking forward to gelling mus! also complete four tank provides enough air cations

open water dives at anolb- for one hour of breathing. Downey said quality div
er location witb depths of but that varies based on mg in the waters of Butler 
more than 20 feet. the person's sue and bow County is limited. Divers

Divers must learn bow deep he is in ibe water. can go in Lake Arthur, witb
For divers in an ocean or permission from the Mo

rn a lake, they must learn rame Stale Park staff, but
tbe proper ascension rate, the water is muddy, making 

emergency scenarios such 30 feel per minute, lo avoid it bard lo see.
>5 how to get water out of getting decompression The biggest regional al-

thought [bey were getting a To complete tbe certtfl- 
handle on diving and using C0lj0n. which never needs 
thO equipment and were [0 t^ renewed, the divers 
....... .. .jrward to cetlioe
e/liOed.

'Everything was pretty 
,_jy once we got in the wa
ter. I think IT) get used lo
il/ Mark said. io properly assemble and

Instructor Joho Coreo- disassemble tbe equip- 
raO said knowing bow to meot and bow to deal witb 
scobs dive has been a 
warding experience.

''Gelling ioto scuba, il flooded mask, 
was a life changing ex- "You have to know what 

to learu bow to scuba dive pefience for me. I've got- to do if tbe unexpected 
because they are interest- teO to travel all over the happens." Downey said, 

exploring and having world and meet all kinds of Equipment includes a 
people 1 never would have mask aoorkel: oxygen tank. 
me<" be said. regulator, connecting ibe

A certification for scuba, snorkel lo the tank: depth 
which stands for self-coo- gauge; fioa, wetsuit; dive 
taincd underwater breath- computer used on deeper

''It’s really big," town
ship manager Chris Bear- 
ick said of tbe new shed. 
"We used more salt this 
past winter than we typi- 
ally had, pretty much as 

much as we had before."
The current sbed has 

i 500-too capacity. The 
township will soon have

ed
adventures underwater, 
said BUI Downey, who has 
been Icachtngscuba diving 
for more lhan 50years 

"Divers bare a fascina
tion with tbe underwater 
world. Most people never 
gel lo explore it," Downey 
said at [be recent class

sickness
A number of people of- Erie, it has numerous 

ten take the certification wooden shipwrecks tbat 
class before heading on a have been well preserved 
vacation to a tropical loca- because tbe lake has cold

traction for divers Is babe 70£lons °r salt •“ !l®rae.«-1 
Tbe current shed will 

be used for either suit 
overflow or equipment 
storage.

non, FowDey said.
Downey also bas certi

fied euiergeacy respond

■•It didn't seem to make 
ship* sense to dismantle ibaC 

Reanck said. ■‘That way if

mg apparatus, includes dives, a buoyancy eompco- teams. of those boats there were
passing boll; a written test sotor, and an inflatable His company, Downey sunken b> German subma-
and a demonstrating of vest that holds tbe tank. Diving of Baden, Beaver rines during World War tl,
proper procedures in iva* Certified divers have to County, organizes ioicroa- Downey said.

Correctional officer, inmate 

dead following altercation

Incident called 

'sad and tragic'

By A«*odat*d Prwu

Planet Energy to b‘Hs 

Canvass township Township officials say 
BUTLER TWP — Town- *be coll’P8n>'- f'l8aEl 

coilfcrcnce late Monday, Tbe pnxon went on lock- ship police want residents O’. ll|« Prop*r soll<;ilor
calling tbe incident "sad down after tbe incident, to know tbat representa- pcr,I'lu 10 ao canvass-

"We will do everything in "bout

WILKES-BARRE. - A 
correctional officer and 
an i ornate died following a 
brief altercation at a Penn
sylvania prison 
said.

Il happened Monday eve
ning al the Luzerne County 
Correctional Facility in 
Wilkes-Barre, according In 
Luzerne County Manager 
David fedn.

Tbe Times Leader re
ported tbat Pedn

nd tragic." He declined to which Pcdri described 
corument on w-hal led lo the isolated. 
aUercatioo or bow the two 
died, cuing the ongoing in- our power W ensure 
vesligftion cident like this never bap-

Officials identified the p«n, Pedn said 
lupiAte as Tracy Gilliam. , ...
27 who was bebiod bars MoDtlay was Ibe first day

officuls (0'r failing to register as a 00 ^or cor’
se, offender. Officials did ‘ervices division
noi release the name of bead. Mark Hockonch. who 
tbe correctional officer, at 
the request of tbe officer's 
faifliy

“This guard west to work 
today believing tbat he 
would be coming borne,"

water and no salt.
There are also 

wrecks in the Atlantic 
from tbe area who vol- Ocean o(T the coast of tbe township grows, there 

UDteer on dive or rescue North Carolina. A number may be a need lo use that
in addition."

Reanck said the traffic 
impact fee ordinance up
date is needed because of 
interests in development, 
especially on Route 88.

"It's also in tbe stand
point tbat we've been 
successful iu completing 
projects initially planned 
and now have to look to
ward other projects," be 
said.

But there are oo firm 
plans for the area. 

Herbert. Rowland

LOCAL

lives from a company w 
canvass Ihe municipality They are soliciting for

k, asking residents to switch eoergy Grubtc will be hired to lest
to see residents' energy companies. intersections for tbe study.

Pedrl said spoke to the 
other correctional officers 
about what happened 

Tbe Luzerne County Dis
trict Attorney's Office and 
Pennsylvania State Police

firmed tbe deaths at • news didn't happen '
pedn said. "And sadly tbat are investigating the

dent.
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EAGLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

-The^answeRis

NEWSPAPERS!
■ (Not if you’rc one'ofThe^l'^^^^^Arnoricans who ■ 

Kave read a newspaper iii the past week.'In print and 

_on1ine, newspapers deliver.more customers in seven'

days than Google dotes in a moritH'1126 million},----------
according to Scarborough fteseach7;-------------- -----------—

VOSS'*

Get all the local news, local sports, 
local entertainment in Butler by subscribing to the Butler Eagle!

Call 724.282*1859

If you’re in business and want to reach the masses, 
call our Advertsing Department!

Call 724-282-8000
■3T



PROOF OF PUBLICATION NOTICE IN THE HERALD

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

County of Mercer

Rick Work, of The Herald, having been duly sworn according to law, deposes and says The 

Herald is a newspaper of general circulation published at 52 South Dock Street, Sharon, Mercer 

County, Pennsylvania. The Herald was established May 13,1935 and has been regularly 

published and issued in Mercer County since that time. The printed notice attached to affidavit 

is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular edition and issue of The Herald 

on the dates listed below. I certify that I am duly authorized to verify this statement under oath 

and am not interested in the subject matter of the attachefjfooticfi.or advertisement. All 

allegations in this affidavit as to time, place and characte6of pi!

Rick Work

Advertising Director

Date

07/17/16

07/19/16

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this 

20th day of July 2016

Karen A. Nestor 

My commission expires 10 ZojQ

Ad Caption *■ #

Rate Input Hearing 1

Rate Input Hearing 1

-COMMONWEALTH Of PEWNSVlUAwt*

KAREN A NESTOR 
„ „ Notary Public 
CITY OF SHARON. MERCER COUNTY 

My Commission Expires Apr to. 2019
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Turkey
New Castle natfve. fatnly 

safe in Turkey 

nmwan

home wo people OocUac 
In drove to • Merby 
ATM.

HoRustined bluini 
is both chose support* 
log the covcnuDSDt end 
those supporting the tnlli* 
tuy voiced tbeif tupport. 
The mosques oeUed for e 
tDMM 1 t-w.. pceyer.

The mein rocus *si • 
miliary uprising egUnst 
Turkish Preudnl Tayy* 
ip Erdosan, ioccrtUcg to 
Relic

The people Turkey 
ere ored of the onsldea* 
ttal dictator style of ruie,* 
be said. This suuled 
vltb the GeS Park pn> 
tests of 3019(1 we wed 
desoastnuoas and dm 
unnst tn Turkey that 
begin to contest the ur* 
bao development plan 
of the Istanbul perk tad 
tainted imo a protest of 
Erdogan). From that pnr 
test the preside at tried to 
change the Turkish polit
ical system into more of 
s pretadeooal iryie to b« 
can become sole teader. 
But the Turks don’t want 
It thetr system IS parUa- 
mentary.''

Relic —id the l many 
of the Turkish njtQooals 
turned on the Islamic 
president when a Turk
ish newspaper reported 
that the goveromeoi was 
ttffdwg weapons to ISIS.

'People are tl red of 
the terrorist attacks and 
they want them to end,* 
be said. The president 
had the two lourntUiti 
who wroie the story 
arrested and placed in 
solitary ronOnerDtm for 
180 days, Bui thco the 
judicial system over
ruled the president and 
that caused tensions to 
me even more.

The military controls 
all of the stale media 
and tried to get these 
guys back Ln)al!.byt 
tailed."

The mosques stand 
firmly with tbe president, 
according to Relic.

Tbe mosques all for 
prayer five times a day. 
but tonight, they got on 
the tower loudspeakers 
that each mosque has and 
sounded last blasts, ntey 
mid people tn lean their 
homes and go suppeet tbe 
president and drfy 'those 
plotzen* la the mlittary. 
as they called them." be 
said.

As tbe mght went 
on Friday. 11 police of
ficers ware killed to ■ 
helicopter attack just 
outside of Ankara and 
the parliamao l building 
was bombed. As morning 
approached, CNN Turkey 
and other nears itstioni 
went black, sbortly after 
grdogan, who bad as* 
taped tus Ankara palace, 
did a Facatlzna ineervww 
with CNN just before es
caping lo Istanbul.

Menial tew (the 
Impost Oca of the high- 
s&t'TudOns military 
officer as the head of the 
government, thus remov
ing all power from tbe 
previous branches of gov- 
enuneni) was Imposed.

The military wants to 
gat nd of corruption b* 
cause Erdogu's govern-

CELEBRATE
The Summer 
of Champions
Penguin's
andCavaBaik

123 EoHStatvSl. 

Sharon, PA 16144

724-342-54U

meat has been corrupt, 
but the pobca, who are 
mostly loyal to Erdogaa, 
are caJong them an. Tbetr 
plan is to re-establish 
demooacy and stop tbe

Hut Rains, who knows 
a lot more about this than 
\ do, says tn hatauwhd 
because this could be a 
government plot The 
government could be us
ing this as a way to posh 
tbe presidential system. 
Time are sodm of the 
hack-door tricks that tbe 
president is known far."

In the meantime, 
though, those to Turkey, 
including Americans 
such as Relic, ware 
deemed to be to danger.

Toward mreutog, all 
tetevisUia stations went 
black and Relic received 
the following nmssage 
from the U.S. Embassy In 
Ankara:

TF.S. Mission m Tur
key ad vises Amenreo 
dUreu that mlZlcaiy 
operations are underway 
lo Ankara and could 
occur to other parts of 
tbe country. American 
citisans era advtsad to 
seek shelter to safe plac
es. Avoid unnecessary 
travel.

"Wa urge UJ. Otoe ns 
fa contact family to Jet 
them know you are safe."

Relic's parents,
Cheryl and Russ, who 
already have booked 
flights Turkey to Au
gust. contamt to voice 
their concern.

'I'm scared and very 

anOous," Cheryl sud 
from her New Castle 
home Friday tvlgbl "I'm 
very upset that Russ, 
Ritoa and Ada can’t 
even get out of country 
at the moment because 
of tbe no-fly tone im
posed by the military.
1 am worried what will 
happen to Russ and his 
tunily. pins Raina’t 
family *

RelK said thal he am) 
his family have m 
to leave thor hose any
time soon.

1 always arorried
a bout Riwiftoi stability 
here, so 1 have kept most 
of my money with me." 
he said. "Raina always 
said, There is a bank 
across tbe street, put It 
to there, but. you know, 1 
just had this faeltog.

"I remember hearing 
that after ft/I U people 
couldn't get lar  ̂sums 
motwyouicd banks, sol 
kept it near me,"

Relic, 32, who arrived 
to Turkey to 2012 after 
meeting Rains online, 
says be is remaining 
calm and has no plans 
to flee As night turned 
to morning, word came 
that tbe coup attempt 
was failing. The family 
plans to celebrate Ada's 
third birthday on Tues
day and vows to stay 
safe while going oa with 
tbeir lives-

Tea not pitag any
where unlaas weteal 
threamned," be said. ”1
love being here, it ’s a 
great place to five. Tur
key is my hose now."

Questions now swir 
about Turkey, key Western ally

TV AtMTHtlfd Am

TuriOib President R^ 
evp Tiyylp Erdogan has 
emerged triumphant and 
possibly stronger frees 
a failed coup attempt 
meaning that Turkey's
pi votal roles a* an all y to
the U 3-lad war against 
toe lalaexto Stale group 
and a guarantor of t^o- 

gee agreements with Eu
rope are likely o remain 
Intact

An expected purge of 
military factions respon
sible far toe attempted 
putsch, however, could 
leave toe anaed forces 
to turmoil and over
stretched. While trying to 
rebuild with loyalists, the 
military must continue lo 
confront autonoay-eeek- 
tog Kurdish rebels In 
Turkey and control Us 
turbulent bonier with 
war-torn Syria.

Turkey is a strategic 
VS ally at tbe cross
roads <rf the Aslan and 
Buropin continents 

and abuts Mideast con
flict tones. U te toe only 
majority-Muslim ecun- 
try to NATO and a key 
partner to efforts to solve 
international challenges, 
including terrorism and 
mass migration, as well 
as being an Important In
terlocutor with regional 
powers such as Iran and 
Russia.

U.S., European and 
other world leaden have 
condemned the assault 
on Erdogan'« democrat- 
traUy elactsd govern- 
menk while watching 
for further falUnu fron 
the uprising en Turkey, 
which was seen as a gen
erally stable partner in a 
neighborhood plagued by 
upheaval

The United States is 
monitoring tbe situation 
closely, to pan because 
It itagea air strikes from 
Turkey's (ndrilk air base 
against
ins to Syria and Iraq.
*Rm Turkish govern
ment closed the airtpeoe 
around tnmrhk far ww- 
4) bourn on Saturday fol
lowing the coup attempt* 
although there was no 
Indication erf a boor-term 
negative effect cm US op
erations.

Tbs uprising was 
launched Friday night 
with military jets over- 
haad. tanks and sol
dier* to the streets and 
Are power that Wt at 
least in dead and 1.440 
wounded, accvdlng to 
the gevsTUDeni It a{^ 
peart to have been ted by 
air fore*, military p*i-^ 
and aimored units, but 
hot the sank? oommand* 
ere of the military, who

'flu Gtoof'Experts |

Max - Irt tarn 4pm !

S,l Mm .2pm -

wwv>-palm«rpoolP4>M.eom 724-475-30S0

The VaQey's Largest SooSetter Awning Pealer!

*350°° OFF
S« GrUI Tank Raflll

i.i^r^Vn Su+tStftt&i'

ftoplp duffi dapm as th*y ictor «t i pra-soMnmM mthr fei omrel UttnM'i 
Tatikn mot Satwtfar. Fans toMl to TortMi MoUant Raop Tmle Erdopn
qiMM a esc attampl ki a (MR of antsMora, air boUai and (urm that laft 
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cloud nslu babind Er- 
dogaa and put down the 
putsch early Saturday. 
Eren opposition political 
{■reset condemned the 
attempt toouil the gov- 
crnmeni

Nearly 3,000 accused 
plotter* already have 
been detained end new 
purges to toe military 
are espneted to cvowve 
any eympwthiecre emong 
soldier* end officers. This 
conttoued to terns! tor- 
moll could be e challenge 
for the ansed forte* as 
they battle Kurdtih reb
els and support tbe oun- 
pajgb ^fjyat the 
State group.

On Saturday, Turkey's 
rate-run new* agency 
said tbs commander of 
toe country's second 
army was am* ted in 
connection with (he coup. 
The second army Is hated 
to eastern Turkey to 
counter threats bom Syr
ia, Iran and Iraq.

"A new wire of purges 
in mlhtary will likely 
weaken oreretretched se
curity scrvicee ~ even if 
haste policies will remain 

tame," said Howard Ete- 
sensut. usoefate profes
sor of Middle East history 
at St Lawrence Univer*!- 
ry in Canton. N.Y.

ErdogiA. an often com
bative figure, has breo 
accused of tocroastogly 
autocratic conduct even 
though hu fovernmeiii 
was temoveticaUy fttem- 
ed and he eommands 
deep support among

Turkey’s ptoua Muslim 
dais. Tbe mitltan1 has 
long seen itself si toe 
guarantor of secular 
govenuarot is Turkey, 
and many to its ranks 
have bristled al both tus 
tightentof grip on power 
and the growing lAamic 
influence under Erdogan- 
The president had jailed 
or sidelined many of bis 
military edvoiaries, but 
dearly other* remained 
to launch the failed coup.

In the ibteraattonat 
arena, Erdogan recent
ly sought to patch up 
dispote* with Israel and 
Rusoa, and to lend stron
ger support to U£,-ted 
eflons agatost tbe Islam
ic Stan group after twtng 
accused of toleretiai the 
flow of foreign extremists 
and weapons from Tur
key Into Syria. He also 
was key to an agreement 
with the European Union 
that (if prides far tbe safe, 
regulated passage of Syri
an avtiians between Tur
key and Europe, which 
has raortved a massive 
Influx <rf refugees.

White the i pragmatic 
approach Is likely to cce- 
tinue as Erdogan shares 
up international support 
after the coup attempt, 
the ptwaideot has often 
tesbad at out hu Western 
partner*, questioning 
their commitment to 
danocratic values and 
aUegmgthet Kurdish 
mdittxrts *q)oy Ttfogt 
tn some European cotm- 
tries.

The United States, em
phasizing the importance 
of Us MiUmnem with Tur
key's currenl leadership, 
expressed suppon for 
tbe democratic*!) y elect
ed government as toe 
viola c* unfolded. UB 
Secretary d Stale John 
Kerry was quick to speak 
with Turkey'* foreign 
minister. That response 
contrasted with U S. com
ments after toe Egyptian 
milliazy ousted Islamist 
President Mohamed 
Morto following protests 
sgainjt him to 2Ct3 - at 
tou time, Kerry said tor 
military was restoring 
democracy in Egypt

Although many Turks 
ax* disgruntled over Er- 
dogan's mcvH against 
civil liberties such ss 
freedom of the press, and 
are fearful In the wake of 
a deadly IS attack oa Is
tanbul 's Ate turk Airport 
last month, the country 
appeared to reject the 
military rebellion. It 
eadurat three military 
coups between IMO and 
1980.

Yet Turkey couU be 
poised for a fresh bout erf 
polarization under Erdo
gan, who vowed that the 
coup plotter* would pay 
a heavy price. Domestic 
teuton and suaptefon, to 
tun, could undermine 
tbe consistency or effec
tiveness of Turkey's Lo- 
ternattana) commitments 
and chahesgta, pencu- 
Urty when the military U 
tovoteed.

P^^etUEBERRIES 
V'NOW READY ?

724-962-2913 of 600-669-7939 

2803 WINNER RO., SHARPS VlllE

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuWC Inpul Heanr.gs wlU be helb regarding a repueai Ibet Vel-EO Panalec. 
Penn Poww and Weal Penn Povr»r filed wlm in* Pennsytiranla Public Utlliiy 
Commealcm (PUCJ is Inoease boclx raiaa.

Pubfe irpul Heamgs will taKe place al lha lollowing locadcnsr 

Tbursday, JulySi.SOib.itiOp.m and b.w p.m.
Inn al Raadaig 
iQaO North P*n> Road 
Readng. PA 19610

Tueaday. July 26. 2016. 100 pm and600pm.
Ambauador Banquet and Cortaience CeMei 
7794 Reach Saeei 
Erie. PA 1GS09

Thunday, July 28. 2016, 100pm andGOOpm.
Tanglewood Senipr Ceraai 
10 Austin Avenue 
iyndora. PA 18045

Thursday. August 4, 2016.1 00 p.m and 6 00 p.m- 
Day* Iran State College 
240 South Pugh Street 
Slat, Callage. PA <6801

Preaidtftg: Admtntstralhre taw Judge Mary 0. Long
Pian Place
Sule 220
301 sm Avenue
Pittsburg. PA 15222
Telephone. 412.565.3550
Fax: 412.565 5692

H you are a person wKn a disability, and you won to a Rend the hearing we 
may be able to make arrangements lor your special needs Please call lha 
scheduling oltice al Ihe Public Utility Commission at Mast live (5) business 
day* gnot to your nearing to sub Ml your request.

it you lequro an CTeiqtatei to panooata tn the nearaigs. we wttt mete every 
reasonable effort to have an interpreter present. Please call the scheduling 
once at the Puoac UtiSty Convression at Mast ten (10) btsness days prior 
to your hearing Id submrl you request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

ATST Relay Servo# number tor persons who are deaf or hearing.
impaired 1.800 654.5988
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Something’s eating at meat lover 
with vegan girlfriend

■ Fur*Li High School 
d*J» of )fi€0 gathers at 
U30a.sL Wednesday at 
The Golden Apple Inn, 
Wbeetland.

Spouses and guana art 
welcome. Info: 724-$&V 
COM

• A department service 
offlerr Cram The Aacr> 
lean Legion will anawa* 
questions regarding eel* 
crane and state bene- 
Qu tram )0 am. to 2 pm 
Tfi ursda y at Amerlcaa 
Leglos Post 299,1395 Z 
Sute SC. Sharon.

No appoUitmeDt necev 
sary. Simply take protf of 
veteran's status.

Info: 6&tr+uS7. at 
207.

•The Htb Annual 
Danny Shaffer Fun 
Run Is set for Setu/day at 
the Clark House in Clark. 
RegUtnhoa t* 10:30 to 
1130 am. Pint bike out 
■t noon. Dinner et S pja.

Menu Includes 
spit-masted chicken 
and pork with sides and 
boaetaade cupcakes. 
Dinner only ti HO

There will be a Chinese 
aucaoa.

Cost for the fun run is 
SI5 tor riders and CQ for 
passengers and guests.

All proceeds benefit 
The Jacob Lewis Memo
rial Fund that was estab
lished to financially as
sist seriously ill children 
under the age of Ik. All 
donations are tax deduct
ible. reraipt available 
upon request.

Inf arms tton, e-mail 
oitigi)ahfD£gniALLco&

• Jmmscubte Hear 
of Mary Cburcb, Mer* 
cer, It sponsoring a day 
trip to Seneca Niagara 
Casino. Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.oa Aug. 11 Dus 
leaves the cburcb park
ing lot at 9 a.m. sod will 
leave the ca&La o et S JO 
pm.

Cost is >40 per person 
■Tyf Includes 05 Incen
tives and |5 food voucher.

Rservaboos: Marge. 
724-CS4-1S03.
■ Sheaaogo VaUsy Se

nior Center. 220 N. Buhl 
Farm Drive, Hermitage, 
Is bos ting a bus enp to 
River's Casino on Aug.
9,

Cost is t30 and Includes 
119 in five slot play and a 
>5 food voucher.

Pardctpanu must be 60 
yean old or older to at
tend- Reflxtratlon is done 
at the SVSC.

Dear Annie: To a 
self-proeLeimad meatatar- 
Iul l suppoae 1 aat vega- 
mbles frQfp time to time, 
such as the lettuce and 
tomato on a hamburger. 
But tor the oest part, if 
It didn't have a antral 
uerraus system. I'm not 
Interested.

You can't fault me for 
It I grew up in the Mid
west. where we treated 
sausage bke a food group. 
I feel manly when I eat 
fhlAhan WlngS. tipping 
flesh tdf the cartas* ci 
an with my teeth.
Beef, chkken, duck, 
lamb, rabbit, bbon, fish 
- love ‘eta alL However, 
l also love my new vegan 
(gasp) girlfriend.

Vegan Glrifnendb 
the best and I've never 
felt this way before. She 
seems to really accept 
and love aD of my person
ality. She's eves fine with 
the meatatarlaa thing, 
never making any com
ments about It and saying 
It doesn't bother bar.

My family really likes 
her. although It's always 
a process trying to ex
plain her diet to Grand
ma. God bless her. {"No 
steak for her, Grandma.
_ No, those people' dost 
eat chicken.

I'm nelly startle* Id be
lieve that Vegan Girifriend 
Is the one. But it keeps 
oassngatmv mind that 
she's a v^mn fer e reason. 
Parted me thinks that 
usdaraeath all bar l^Jcnt- 
mlnds. she Is saying m 
henelC "Kow could you 
•mW^ntyh^pd^ftTrlTT 
aaima] down your gulkt 
when there is perfectly
pwnfj ftpfr {fry Cndger

IJove (hb woman, but 
I also love meat. Am 1 
doomed to a life of guilty
afllfwat -.
MeeryMlke 

Dear Meaty: What's 
eating you? Your girl
friend doesn't cart that 
you'ra an omnivore. Sbe 

said — 
and I quote 
-*1 don'l 
maid." 
You’re pro- 
jecOngOn 
some ItveL 
you must 
feel had 
about aat- 

.... IngmeaL
fjcAv Maybe

ihatayour 
l/nelmt conscience

pegging 
at you, or 
maybe It's

)ust your chotesmraL 
Either way, figure U out 
and get right with il And 
U wouldn't kill you U> eat 
some of that perfectly 
good kale In the fridge. 

Dear Aanlo: My 
younger stater is e 
SVyear-oM woman wbo 
has sever been mar
ried. She’s fun. oeetive 
and full of life, and she 
soli has her looks. 1 
•tao know she's really 
kreely. After a string of 
bad boyfriends in her 
20s and 90s, sbe gave up 
on dating and has since 
devoted almost all her 
energy to her work and 
bar pets.

She’s gone on a few 
dates here and there over 
the yean, but she reuses 
m do any kind of online 
dating because she thinks 
that in "desperate* and 
that "oaky freaks are out

online.'* Sbe refuses to 
bear me wheu I say oth
erwise. Every time I try 
to approach the subject of 
dating, she Leila me that 
1 have no Idea what Tm 
talking about and tlmt 
we're too dUerent to un
derstand »wh other.

And that's true. We 
were never dose growing 
up. She was the "wild 
child** who dropped out 
of high school, and I was 
the "good daughter" who 
got a college degree. And 
there's a 10-yaar age dif
ference. Also. I have been 
married for more than 
30 years and have two 
great kids. I feel guilty 
and like a braggart ever 
dme I talk about my fam
ily. And her resentment 
has only grown after the 
recent death of her pet 
How do I help my sister 
find someone when she 
doesn't went to bear It? 
Meybe thail liatao to 
you. • EUer Sister in 
Omaha

Dear Elder Sis: A 
white picket fence and i 
1/2 kids are not for every
one . Plenty of people live 
anmlfigJy fulfilled fives 
without getting married 
jpd having children.

I don't think your sis
ter would be Tull erf life," 
''creative" and attractive 
if ibe were lonely end 
miserable. Once you stop 
forcing vour idea of hap
piness on bar. that guilt 
you mentioned may mag
ically disappear.

Send rcu ouestm fm 
Anne lar* to deorVTfeQ 
oeewiaim

C.5K DOCTOR K

Dear Doctor K: To In 
my thud year of men^ 
pause, and my doctor 
won’t prescribe hormone 
therapy. He says it tn- 
creases the risk cf heart 
disease . I think I read) 
that you told another 
reader that thb l$ not 
true. Is my doctor right, 
or are you?

Dear readen You 
won’t be surprised to 
team that 1 think Fa 
right, Bui in the previ
ous column you refer 
to. I didn’t My exactly 
what you remember,
1 Mid that the effect 
of ho ra one therapy 
(HT) on heart disease 
depends on a woman’s 
age and bow recently 
she entered menopause. 
In younger women, in 
their first six to 10 years 
■Iter menopause, HT 
prr>rM-»« agalmt hvurrt 
disease. In contrast, in 
older women. NT in
creases the risk ctf bean 
disease. It's called the 
"age effect."

Hormone therapy 
usually Involves a combi
ne non <rf both esCrageas 
(the main female hor
mones) and progvstina 
(other Important female
hormones). Estrogen
helps reduce the tym> 
loan of menopause, such 
as hot flashes. Progestin 
redaces the risk of canrar 
cf the uterus.

When ire talk about 
the effect of HT on bean 
disease, we' re focusing 
on the most type
of heart disease: itbero- 
sclerosis. AUterasderosia 
causes cholesteral-fSUed 
"plaques" in the walla of 
the arteries that supply 
blood m the heart As 
these plaques pow.tbay 
can block the flow of 
blood through the anar- 
in. When Mood flow to e 
part of the heart muscle 
slops, the muscle das. 
That’s what happens la a 
heart attack.

A plaque has a cap 
made of fibers that hold 
In the plaque's pool of 
cholesterol. In some 
plaques, called “rulaer* 
■bl* plaques," IniUm- 
maQop inside the plaque 
eats away at the fibrous 
cap. Suddenly, the fibers 
rupture, cholesterol 
spUb Into the artary, a 

i blood clot forms - and

blood flow to a part of the 
heart stops.

Ertngea slows the 
devdopmoit of plaques. 
By the Ome a woman 
reaches menopause, 
her owd natural estrev 
gen has helped protect 
bar against developing 
plaques. By 10 years after 
menopause, however, 
the avenge woman has 
vulnerable plaques that 
three tan to rupture. Es
trogen increases taflaiB- 
matkon IniUe plaques 
and causes blood to dot 
more easily. So estrogen 
now Increases the risk of 
heart stacks.

A study published In

Marefa 816 Is The New 
England journal of Med

icine sup-

thansU 
years past 
menopause»;.i. r, .'H ^ (aijga

fc'-il/r'O" rljr
postmens
pause'
group) and

those i o yean or more 
pest menopause (the
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i)i.wiiu>\( Kl.il,
bi in,k vmi nim t.
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"late ppstrovnfjmiw" 
croup). Each group wu 
treated for up to seven 
years with cither HT or a 
placebo.

In the rarty postmeno 
pause group, HT slowed 
the development of etb- 
erosckrosls. In the late

grUUp.
it did mu. Several ether 
studies of s similar Type 
have come m the ease 
eonduskm. Also, etudlee 
in anlma Is ~ lododlng 
mnnkryx, which are 
bMUglcaity similar to 
bomans—conclude that

BBBEBiBia
Ti■ TwITiTI aefn litf- 

iw^^rao
mm+4+mmh4MA*

1-600-711-590
rafhwdia 1feWf4ner( feu

there Is id “age tfed"
You are Just three 

years Into menopause. 
Unless you already have 
heart disease, or have 
risk fheton tor heart dis
ease, HT fe more likely 
to protect you from heart 
disease than to put you 
at nik.

DR. ANTHCNY KCNARQFF 
B a pfiyfeuan anJ pmtste 
ai hwM MedkA School 
To send qtesbore. go to 
AskUorioriLcam, or wrtlt 
Ask Doctor K, 10 Shatturi 
Si. Setonc Flam, Ebsioh MA 
cm
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PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuOhc Input Hevngs vntl M h«a legaiOing » rsauatl that M«l E0. Penalec 
Penn Powar and West Penn Power tjtea wnn tr>e Pennsyivsra* PuOSc Utility 
Commcssion (PUC) id tncrease electric rales 
Public Input Hearings will take place at ine lollowing locations;

Tttureday. Jury 2t. 2016. I 00 p.m and 6«i pm
Inn at Reading 
1040 Noith Part. Road 
Rearing pa 19610
Tuesday, July 26. 2016. 1TXsm. and600pm 
Ambassador Banquet a no Conlerence Center 
7794 Peach Street 

Era. PA 16509
Thursday. JuV2fl. 2016. I 00 pm and 600 pm 
Tangtewood Senior Center 

i 10 Austin Avenue
Lyndota. PA 16049
Thursday. August 4. 2016. 1.00 p m and 6 00 p m 
Days inn State Collage 
240 South Pugh Street 

I StaleCollege, PA 16801
1 Pressing* Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long 
1 Putt Place 

Sute 220 
301 5tn Avenue 

I Pittsburgh, PA 19222 
Telephone: 412 969 3990 
Fa>.412969 9692

H you are a person with # disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements lor your special needs Pleaae call the 
scheduling office at the Pubic (Jllity Commisson at least live (91 business 
days prior to your nearing to submit your request
II you require an interpreter to participate in the heanrigs. we will make every 
reasonable etlon to have an inieipreier present. Please cell the scheduling 
olftce at the Public Utility Commtssion at least ten (10) business days poor 
to your haarmg to submit your request 

Schedulng Office 717.767.1399
AT&T Relay Serves number lor persons who are deal Or hearing-
impaired* 1 MO 694 9968



AFFP
NOTICE
Affidavit of Publication
STATE OF PA}
COUNTY OF LAWRENCE SS 
COUNTY}

Jamie DeMetro, being duly sworn, says:

That she is Classified Clerk of the New Castle News, a 
daily newspaper of general circulation, printed and 
published in New Castle, Lawrence County, PA; 
that the publication, a copy of which is attached hereto, 
was published in the said newspaper on the following 
dates: July 16, 19, 2016

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated 
on those dates.

SIGNED:

2016.

My commission expires: February

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

NOTARIAL SEAL 
Rita Gruber, Notary Public 

City of New Castle, Lawrence County 
My Commission Expires Feb. 10. 2020

1 ^MEJ^^PENHSTIVANIA ASSOCIATION OF NOTARIES

FIRST ENERGY 
56 MILFORD DRIVE 
#100
HUDSON, OH 44236
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New EMA leader cuts Turkey 

emergency response 
time in Shenango

from (Ufa A1

Fu* department response 
time in Shenango Ibwruhip 
h» born cm by cuiit than 
half because of die hiring 
of an EMA coorduutot.

IbwiuhJp FUe Chid Cave 
ftiihel told jupendson at 
their meeting Thursday 
that since Oata -waa 
hired to work at the town* 
ship building hiB-Une and 
provide Dai mpoue on 
lire deportment alls, be 
avenge response use has 
dropped (root 10 minutes, 
23 seconds to tour minutes 
ter seconds.

Improvement of response 
lane was one goal of creat
ing of Data's post don. He 
w» hired In May 

Rubd said be depart
ment u working on wot 
strategies to reduce tbat 
response time even huthet 

The Qie department 
responded to 33 calls in 
lone, braving them to 154 
for year.

The department which d 
in the process of merging 
with South New Castle Bor
ough Fire Department 

in other business. Ruhd 
sard Jt Is oroe tor residents 
to email 9li address sgns 
ai iheir residences. It bas 
beat 13 yeas, be painted 
out. since (be township 
passed an ordinanx rebuk
ing mdeno to post the 
sgns to help emergency 
responders find addmss. 
But be said only about half 
(be rations have done so. 
a smiaoon be called 'ter
rible *

Now. Rebel uti. the 
police Oeparanflu will 
begin asamg diaoons the

non-com pliant.
He said the Issue is safe

ty. "A man Last month sur
vived a heart attack and 11 
(he lire department hadn't 
sees the sign, we would 
have drive! right past the 
residence.* h« pointed out.

One woman said that 
purchasing the $20 sign 
should be opooul for the 
residents.

JUsbe) replied, 'too 
have two linle kids lining 
beside you. Whar tf one

military uprising against 
Tbridsh President Tayytp 
G/dogwwan. according id 
Relic.

*Tbe people oi Turkey 
are dred of tbe presidential 
dictator style of rule.* he 
said. This started with 
the Ccd Park protests of 
2013 (a wav* of demon
strations and dvti unrest In 
Thitey that began to con* 
tat the wban development 
plan of the Istanbul park 
and turned into a protea 
of Entogaa}. Pram that 
protBt, the prestdoii bled 
to change the Turkish polit
ical systoo into more of;

night we couldn't find your presidential style so be on
house?"

The woman pointed out 
sbe could not afford to pay 
tor a sign and asked Rishri. 
"Why don't you Just give 
me a ogo?"

He repbed. "I will per
sonally buy your sign. J 
look at these Urtle kids and 
tlrere’s no harder thing for 
a first responds than to see 
a rhiM tuSs."

Signs are avaOabk at the 
stinibpal buQdmg.

b\ otha buifetfm. Data 

reported that be bas 
applied for a pvu for ao 
emagcncy generator for 
(be township buDding. tf 
(he township Is sixmaful, 
it would provide an alter
nate source of powe to 
keep emergency servtea 
runarngm tbe case of* 
pow« outage.

He also eald tbe residents, 
that the township is

become sole leader Bui the 
Ihrks den't want k. their 
lystem Is parllamecuary"

Relic said that many 
of the Turkish na&oaab 
fumed on tbe Islamic presi
dent when a Turkish news
paper reported that the 
govonmeni was seiding 
weapons to tSIS.

'People are ored of the 
(Brorist attacks and they 
want them to end," he said. 
The president had the two 
touinatais wto wipiribe 
story arrested and placed 
In solitary eonfinement for

Russ Relic, a 2D02 praduata of New CastJe High School, sns svith his wife, Rtme. 
and daughter. Ada, in their home in Adana. Turkey.

)usi ft aside of Ankara and 
the partumem biiUdmg 
was bombed. As morning 
approached. CNN Turkey 
and other new* stadons 
wmt bbdu shortly after 
Erdogan. who had escaped 
Us Ankara palace, did a 
Facetne tnterview with 
CNN pot befare esraplng to 
bunbul.

_____________ ^ Maruallaw fihelmposi-
I BO Bui ihai ibe liidi- non ol iBe highm-ranktaB

In Die meaname. though, 
those In Turkey, including 
Anxricans such as Rtitc.

plus Ralna's Umtly '
Relic said ihai he and 

his (amily have no plans t
t deemed to be in danger, leave char home anytime

soon.
"1 always wonted about

Tbwaid momir^. all 
tdcvinoA statnu west 
Mack and Rckc received the fiiuKlaJ ttabShy hoe. 
foliowstg menage boo tbe I have kept men of my 
US embassy m Ankara

dal Syrian ovemdrd tbe 
preside): and tbat caused 
tertswre to me even more.

Tbe oi&iary amuob aD 
of the state media and tried 
to get tlttse guys back in 
liS, but failed"

Tbe maquo stand 
firmly with tbe presidon.

coocected wuh *NhJt* He actonU&g to Rdic.
qpklned that as a resuh, 
residents can tat their op 
code to MB777 and b case 
of an emergency those res- 
idoiQ wiB gn raodficairm 
of emergency shelters and 
other olonzusioft. More 
mtoraation is available at 
nnfeCDm

Hearing
from page AI

tour feet b standard sri 
fix feet places a bwda oo 

l Supevt-

sati raidsis wbo want 
to feoeve i bar rights to 
appeal the zoning board* s 
deosjon most writ
ten na laments ji the Aug 4 
meeaug

In othes bismcss*
♦Supevttco said they are 

working on an redmanee 
io lortnd adding U/gris 
n mdamsl «eas and to 
knur than o other aoolog
Hmrir** pnh 0<ii»gE> COO-
plauud about done
to restioKcs on Savaarub 
Road beemoe of tbe isqiaa 
of tbese targes.

•They approved a $4,422 
oonrtxmoo tor tbs year 
to the New Csiie Ttaosai 
Authonry hi bus service 
wvh BurtHt axamong 
that raechaats at the L^w- 
raid vQuge Maza wifi 
ranbune die Bwvnshtp and 
that tbe heal masrb daws 
ouibons it griveniBit 
funds to opaire the sypen;

•They awvded a REh 
&ao iir toad rauriadng 
id KuigLbjuO Fftng lor 
$ 192 JKl. itaaih or partm 
of mads d be kekided are 
Case, Cosby. Mock, too* 
ereh.Mviba. Vwbodmw, 
Byers, Moravia, Alwetu 
aiti Crovre Undff a separate 
FEDfecL Cld PtYKeun toad 
wifi be paved ft Atgus.

•Supervtos approved
a Penmyjvafoa American 
WaieCo Ividdevdop- 
roon plan for a booster sta- 
bon behind hs cunent loo- 
bonoo Qwood Road to 
pump water to a prupuaed 
tankonH«iuwy Bgitst 
Road tor a water project 
that h set fei angnmcc 
oeD spring:

•In answer d a restiou's 
question, fire GU4 uave 

Risbd sati opei taming Is 
Lmaed to tpedfird botss 
TUsdays and Samdays ft 
raidaitial areas in tbe town
ship. Agricultural areas are 
cxempi, be uti. fbr boura, 
chctk the township

•Supervisors agreed to 
diange the iwiroming 
pool fence requireuYm In 
tbe towns tup bom sut to 
four feet on the advice of 
their state budding aide 
intpeeix who told them

The cnaacfoti call for 
pnfu five hmes a day, 
but ioolghl. they pi od 
the tower loudrpakes 
that each mostgic has and 
sounded Iasi tttca Tbe? 
told people to leave tbesr 
heroes and go support the 
prasadem aod defy 'those 
ptonen* ft tbe o&Bary. as 
they called ibem." be said.

As tbe jughi wen on Fri
day. 17 police often* were 
kflied in a bebcopus snack

miUary ofOcrg as tbe bead 
of tbe goveramenr, thus 
removtcg all powe from 
tbe prewus branches of 
guvenmicu) was Imposed.

The izuklary wants 
to get nd of corrupoon 
because Entogan'i govern* 
Deni bas been corrupt, but 
the police, wbo are mocthr 
loyal to Erdogin, are taking 
ibea on. TUtu ptoo is to 
reestablish dexncxncy and 
sop the tieaa

'But Rama, wbo tovws 
a lot one about dus than 
J do. says to be csefti

*U S. Misxtoa to Ttukey 

advso Aotcricafi dawns 
that mflitary operatlonj are 
under way In Ankara and 
could occur ih other parts 
of tbe rounoy. American 
damns are advtsed to tetk 
tbdtcr in safe pl^o. Avdd 
unnecssary travel 

'We urge U-S ntlasu to 
contact family to kt them 
(row you are tale."

Bair's parents, Qwyl 
and Ru&. wbo alreodv 
have booked flights to Tur
key oi August, continue to 
vdee their ofiCOTL 

Tm scared and very 
anxioua," Aeryf said boo 
ber New home Fri
day atghf "l a wy upset

because this amid be a gyv- tbai Rua. Rama and Ada 
crameoi pioL Tbe can't evoi gel out of the

sra frank Augus&oe ssd 
imrance azspaoes only 
requue tour Cm faux*, and 
rigiaviaaD don't totow why 
tbe su-fooi requocmoni was 
enaaed

•Supervaon anmaerd 
they wtSbawa 
mDecban of hard-to-recyde 
bousdudd waste iterco. 
njcb as ndevron*. Au^is- 
Dae said dure wffl be a toe 
oo tbe nsta to the poun 
tirtngftg in aeas. bu no toe 
to die township. Deiafis wfil 
be annotmeed.

•Supervaon warved 
astonawaier review toe 
three punp toe tbe 
upcoming Caidewmd sao- 
uary sewa praea, wbd 
wig serve 900 OBtocios.

•One mao qmxned 
wbot the lownshg) will 
benatoursd toe monev 
ftofeo from the uwnshto 
by tonne secretary-treanr- 
tt Brian Tbnoa, who was 
mrwicJed and scBenced to 
fficiUDPO pleas oduji. Sda> 
tor Uns frnoaa nqdtod tbat 
tbe toareahap abeady baa 
recraved $400,030 from tbe 
insurance bonding company 
and that any hutbs imm- 
bunesneru wfil erase from 
CDurt-mdesed rratsuaon.

•Supravtoos said they are senior official told Tbe 
wpertlng the township'* Associated Pres* that all 
new canine officer io arrive government offiaali wen 
oca week. to charge of their offices.

meet could be using (hb as 
a way to puA tbe preside b- 
Cul syvctiL Those are some 
of the back-dm tridu dui 
the prestisx » known ton *

country ai the moDoat 
beouar of the nofty me 
imposed by the military. 1 
am worried what will tup- 
pen to Russ and bis family.

money wttb me,* be sakt, 
'(Uma always tad. there & 
a huik across the meet, put 
n ft there, bui, you know, l 
pat bad iha frebng.

’I raoesaber hearing tbat 
after 9/U. people couldn't 
get large sums of money 
out of banks, so I kept n 
near me.*

Rdfc. 32. who arrived In 
TUrkey in 2012 after meet
ing Ralna online says be
Is remaining cahn and ha 
no plans to Ore. As night 
turned to monwg. weed 
came that tbe coup might 
be failftg Tbe famly plans 
to crlrbraie Ada’s third 
tmbday on Tuesday and 
vow* to stay safe whQe 
gmng on with tbor fives.

Tin not goftg anywhere 
urdets we fed threatened." 
be tsd. *1 love being here. 
it's a great place to five. 
Turkey 0 my home now *

fEnufr kohta/ 
Owpicm«a«iU»DCDDj

Officials: Coup attempt appears to have failed
ANKARA, llzriry (AP) Tbe offlciil (equated 

— TWkub otbrieh siud enonymicy beuuK oi tbe 
Swudjy (Doming tbe gov- KiKitMiy o( tbe luue. 
eniAeot bed epprerrd to Eeitier. Nob Ydouz. 
beve cepeDed *n ene&pt- e qtokfiniea (or ituk- 
ed mibtery coopfoUovdng ah NiDoneilmeOigRice 
e mgbi o( apknlom. Hi told CNN Hak tbe 
bettlee end guofije eaoa coup ettempl bed been 
tbe cepuel Uut left *t ieen gutfied. YUmez edded 
17 deed, ecanlux 10 tbei Cen. Huhul Aket. 
Hite-run medie. tbe tnflltery cblel oi Hefl.

PreWMAi Recep Tkyyip
Erdogaa. to an toiraview 
over FhceTime with tbe 
CNN TUrk station, dis
missed the mfijiary acbon 
as 'an aBempi ai an upris
ing by a tmnonry within 
our armed forees." I Us 
office dedued todisdose 
bs wbereabouri. Mying 
only that be was to a 
secure location.

Turks took to tbe streets 
of el tie acrai the coun
try waving banoaal dags 
throughout tbe attempted 
ttftp to show thra sup
port for the government.

By Saturday monUag, 
a lop TUrkitb official said 
the coup attempt appeared 
to have been repelled. The

was hack In control and 
’everything 0 retumftg to 
normal."

The cfaao*. included a 
reported bomb eaptoimn 
at (be parliament, capped

praiod of pNiOcal t 
00O to Turkey Mamed 
on fcfdogjiTs InraeasingJy 
authoritarian rule, which 
has included a govern- 
meru shake up and a 
crackdown on dissidents 
and opposition media.

Critics alto have blamed 
tnjogan for taking a hard 
fine on Turkey’s Kurdish 
rebels after the collapse of 
peace efforts, leading to 
deadly dashes that bare 
ftoeased mfiiiary casual- 
cm. Kb gownuSBit bra 
abo come under scrutiny

for allegedly tolraauog 
the flow of fighters and 
weapons to rebel groups 
fightug tbe government in 
Syria to tbe early yean of 
the avG war there, fueling 
the growth of tbe Islamic 
State group. Tbat policy, 
according loaiulym. 
backfired when Turkey 
took 00 a more aarve role 
to tbe U.S.-ied coalition 
against (be extreausu. 
who have since been 
talamed for a series of 
deadly hombtop 00 Turk- 
oh soil.
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PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuMc Yipul Hognngs wfi te hold ogvdng g rgqugsi na Moi-EO. Ptflewc. Penn 
Patof nnb Wea Penn Pooa (igq wah 0>e PenrsyNtnig RuOkc LUffy Carrmsty 
IPUC) >3 •rc'eoe tteox nw 

PJBbc Hoa, rqn wA (oto Ytlco at (to ^tBHnng locaKiNY 

Ttoisday.Ju(y2016.100pm gndBCOpm 
Inn el RgMing 
IQtO Nodh Pafk Road 
Rnadkig. PA 1»I0

Tuatday. July 26, 2016 1 00pm anoS OOpm 
AmMssadoi Banque nS Cortarano Coni®
7794 PmOi Siraei 
Ena. PA 16S09
TNuraSay. July 28. 2018,1.00 pm and BOO p.m 
TanpKtoiod Sanio, Cam,
10 Auson Avenue 
Lyndora. PA 1804S
TNuraday. August 4, 2018, 1 00 p m and 600 p.m 
Daya Inn State College 
240 Souin Pugh Street 
Slate CoAegt. PA iBSOt
PrestOng. AdmlnlstnUvg Law Judge Many D. Long
Plan Piece
Su*»220
30’ Ml Avenue
PfOsOurgh. PA1S222
Telepnona: 412 SCB 3BS0
P4A.412.565.S8S2

U you are a person wtth a (kaapility, and you wish to attend the hearing, we may be 
atM to make anangemenis lor your tpedalneedi Please can me scheduling ottice 
at the Pubic UiUity Commoamn at least fNe [5) buoneis days pnor lo your hearing 
to subml your request.
8 you requke an interpreter to perUdpate in Ito hearings, we wIB make every 
reasonable elton lo nave an mierpreiar presenL Please can me achedirlmg oifce ai 
Ihe Pjbkc Utiltty Commission al least len (tO) business Oayspnor ki your heanng to 
submil your request

Scheduling Office. 717 767 U99
AT6T Relay Service number lor persons who are deal or heanngHmpoired:
1K0.6S4.S988
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Lawnnct County Republican ComnuDai member Dick Rannery. center, introducei U.S. Sanalor Pet Toomey, 
laR. Monday at The Crane Room, n Valane Meitel, rigtil looks on.

• AROUND THE STATE 
Pennsylvania’s cigarette tax 
to rise by $1 per pack Aug. 1

from bed for the lutiui’s 
23rd hifhesi with Otuo Md 
DdjwM id (be rufloa’s 
UWi b^hnt ux.
PhiladrlptiU’t ux will be 
tbe teventb higbcst us 
wbeo ccnbmiag bol and 
iUte uaei. Chlcaca a Ho.
I u $6.16 pn pack.

Ttui'i according 10 ^ 
WasUnfian. DC-h«wd

ior 1bbaccz>*hve 
Kidi. Tbt mx b mppcoed 
lo genenie about $430 mo
tion dollars to help balance 
the tuie a budget.

Toomey
From pag« A1

lummaming the last few 
weeks’ home-sotl violet ce 
Involving police aa 
gustmg.*

'Folks ihb is oadnm.' 
he said. ‘I am so furious 
of the people who bave 
chosen it spread a false 
narrative for law enforce

The aerator said that an 
"untasr. wrong’ narrative 
placed upon law enforce
ment departments nation
wide bas bred ’environ- 
memi for violent atucki.’ 
Me opanded his damu, 
opressing bis news on 
sanctuary aria art feder
al gun ownership laws.

Tbomey said hr has 
poshed aggressive
ly against sanctuary atirs, 
pobey, he noted, that 
UcClnry has supported. 
Ear I to this month, a bill 
proposed by Toomey that 
would have rejected fed
eral gram monies to sanc
tuary coea was cut off by 
Senate Democrats with 
a S3-44 vote, seven vote 
shorts of being presented 
to the Door.

'A special policy In 
favor of someone who is 
here illegally?* Tbooey 
*ud Monday. ’How oiasy 
more omes do we need to 
we these types of attacks 
before we start taking 
bond and secunty seri
ously?’

Hr continued that io 
many respects, be bebevn 
Pronrykania is in a su
lcal portion of identity, 
as he believes be sod 
McGmty cannol see eye to 
eve on security Issues.

’Katie McCinry and I 
are probably the most 
contrasting candidates In 
the country right now,* be 
taU.

Toomey went on in 
discuss hh stance on

KAARJS&URC (AP) -
Qgareoe taxes are on the 
way op m ^tusylvania.

Surtmg Aug. 1, FtraisyT 
vasuj's newly enacted bud
get package means that tbe 
per-pad; ux on dgarenea 
will nse by II tog2.60. 
Counting a $2 per-pack us 
added in Pb2addphu ut 
2014 to hdp fund the etty’a 
ifttnnb, and (he per-pack 
egarene tax et PhiladelphiJ 
will be $4.60.

That means Pmnsyka- 
(da’s riflarwn* UX Will

Casino revenue
HARRISBURC (Af»! — 

fttvemie from Pennaylva* 
nia’s 12 casinos hti a record 
bigb m the fus-completed 
bcaJ yes as dollars lost by 
gusbtos rose 3.6 pec®I.

The Pennsylvania Gan*' 
teg Corurol Board said 
Monday that revenue bom 
Uor madiAe and uUo 
guns exceeded $3 J UMC 
in 12 montbs ending 
June 30.

That was SS6 rnffliofl 
stove tire previous record

hits record high
high, uubr 2012-13 fiscal 
year, and $112 oulbon 
above last fiscal year.

Slots revenue of nearly 
S2.4 bilbon was up 2 J 
percent for the year. TOMe 
game revalue of $$39 
ai2)fan we up nearly 0 
percent.

Seven casinos saw 
Increases Si both categories. 
Only Hofiywvod Cosmo ai 
Penn Naaocul Race Course 
In suburban Harrisburg saw 
dedmes In hoth caiegom

Police: Wife accused in shooting
UNJONTOWN, Pi (API 

— The wife of a wstcm 
Pennsylvania county a>m- 
miraiona Is aoused of 
shooting her husband in 
the oeck ai ibbr horse, and 
a district attorney says it 
was no artdem.

Deanna Vicucs. 47. on 
Sunday was charged with 
vtappted basbdde and 
rtaffd oooom tn me 
sbooting of SfiDceot Vises.

Dtstna Atusney Richard

Bower said Vetcem viates 
was Down to a hospital in 
Morgantown, Wot Virgmia, 
and b tn stable condition.

The couple had told 
responding officers s was 
an accklcnL

However. Bower uid 
evidence shows Deanna 
Vtcss tned to kjfl be bus*

No anoroey was isteo 
for be tn online esun doc- 
uneia. Sbe remans m falL

U S Senator Pat Toomey UIU io ebotil two dortn people e( The Crene 
Room m Nethennock Township Monday ifttmoon. Toomey, a RepubFcin. 
is not attending the Republican National Convention in Oevtland the week, 
ehooeng instead to make e campaign tour throughout the state.

gufl-purebesing regula
tions art background 
checks, untight tt a 
staunch tupponcr of tbe 
Second Amendment.

’I bare a perfect track 
record with the NRA.’b* 
•aid.

*) am a gun owner. I 
take my ion shooting. But 
I don’t believe that back
ground checks tnfnnge 
upon those rights. There 
are some boln tn our cur
rent background checks.’

Ibotoey co sponsored 
legislation In 2013 along
side Sen, Joe Manchlti. 
O-Wesi Virginia, that 
sought re expand Lose am 
background checks (or 
cotisaertal gun purchas
es In wake of tbe Sandy 
Hook tragedy, but tbe bill

(efl sbon.
In June, the Senate 

stopped a btl) proposed 
by senators Chro Mur
phy. D-Coruiecilcui. Gory 
Booker. D-New Jersey, art 
Charles Sdiusos. D-New 
Tort, tbai aw only would 
have required background 
checks for catnmeitkl pur- 
diases. bur also for peivate 
cratiiactioni, uiduding 
(hose at gun shows and 
online. Both Ibomey art 
Man chin voted against this 
eepansion,

*1 am absolutely uawlfi- 
log io dimtiibb law-abid
ing ddsens* Second 
Ameodcocsi rights. Bui 
I think a three-mmutr 
background check 8 very 
reasnnahif thing

*( think tbe wbofc pur

pose tt to make sure that 
someone who is a violent 
auuaal or someone who 
8 dangerously menially 
111. or someone who b so 
dangerous «re won’: lei 
them board a commercial 
Qfgbt — I think U s rea
sonable to screen tbose 
people out. I UUak ihat's 
fun common sene.* 

(Emait nepiexto 
©itcnewwn line. coflU

Mohawk
from pope A2

following Instructions on 
their saoe&s, bt said.
The electricity class has 
tbe studeots leanung (b 
use automatic controls.

'Tbe equipment now 
puis us up to industry 
standards,* Wallace said. 
’We embrace the new 
teduology by uomg it 
right away.*

He prides himself that 
a tot of students wbo 
graduated bom Mohawk’s 
vocational agriculture 
program learned skills 
ibst obtained them their 
first fob*. Dunftg high 
times, the program was 
graduating 35 students 
per year, be said 

Wallace and bis 
wife, ibe former Jatuce 
McCullough, have been 
roamed 32 yeatv They 
have a son. Craig. 27,

who works tor a local 
heating and air condi
tioning company and 
helps on the fira, and 
a daughter, lycduy. 26. 
who teaches vocational 
agriculture ai tUackhawk 
School Disinci.

Wallace’s plans ate to 
continue working on tbe 
farm for bis brother, who 
raises about 70 bead of 
Black Angus beef cattle. 
They also farm com. soy
beans, barley art wheat, 
moat of which goes (or 
tbe carile, and ‘acres and 
acres of bay.’

Wallace sard be intends 
to continue tus mvnlve- 
roenr wub the Junto 
Livestock Aisoastion and 
ihe fair, helping wub Tun
ning tbe judging shows, 
setting up art manning 
tables His camper for tbe 
week will complete a cir
cle of 15 other cempen.

fEmatt: rfufcAfer 
Oncnewsonrine com J

Party
From page AI

ibe barge back to San* 
dusky, facing ram and 
rough sea. They didn’i get 
back until betweeo 4 and 
$ a.m. They had a rough, 
long day but kudos io 
thnu.Thry put on a real
ly good show. Everyone 
seemed to love It.*

Mele. who was not on 
ihe barge but observed 
the show from ibe part, 
sard the dry was 'locked

down/ with streelx 
dosed art fences up art 
down Cast Ninth Stred, 
as wed as around the 
araia.

to addition, be said, the 
Secret Service. U S Coast 
Guard art Cleveland Fire 
insisted on being Involved 
In the planning of (he 
fireworks show, and all 
three had to approve the 
(mal plan.

’Everyone — tbe police 
and secrel service — were 
exceptionally olee. (bey 
did a good fob of getting

people through security. ‘
He said be saw no inci

dents or prorests from 
where he stood on Sun
day. bui said tbe vtoieoce 
being played out else
where in Ihe country and 
tbe poiermal for tt bad 
everyone alert.

'It was a great event. 
They had vsrtoui food 
irocks and eniertainmem 
— Three Dog Night band 
played. It was a good eve
ning,*

fEmofL aJovry 
O naaaofi Jirccom J

u Experienced Home Care You Can Trust

'Urn* ti/r JUmcr'

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

RuMc mpul Muring! trii b* nek) regarong a rsouas lt<*l uw-EO PeneWC Ptnn 
Pomi ne Wta P*m Poww IM <M>m Perrsytvini* Putts Iftttr Conuftswm 
(PUC) id nattu •Mere '(IDS

P^ic tvui HMmgs wfl lata piaca at me Hoang Baton!
Ttansay. My 21. 2018. 100 AH' me BOO A™
■mtlRudkig 
lOto Norm Pan Ftoad 
Resdng.P* IteiO
Tunaay. My 26.2016.100 p m me 600 pm 
Ansusudo Banquet aM Cortsence Center 
779a Peecft Street 
Ene, P* 16609
Ttiurtday.My26.2016 1.00pm ana6COp.m.
Tangerine^ Senlo' Center 
tO AuaUr Avenue 
lyrxjoti. PA 16045
Thurtfay. Augun 4, 2016. 1.00 p.m. and 600 p.m
Dey> inn Stita Collage 
240Soum Pugh Street 
Slate CoMge. PA 16801
Preatfng. Adminlatretlva Lew Judge Uery D. Long
PtuPtsa
Suee 220
301 S9t Avenue
POStu^i PA 16222
Tetepnane 412 666 3S50
Fex. 412666.6692

I you lr* • persor veh a dtattay. and you Man IP attend m> hearing. <va may ba 
aM s rnata anengemerea tor vote soecul neett. Reeae celt the atfiedumg otta 
at me Pvtac IA*y Comnaaen at teest the |5) busness daya prior id your hearing 
B aubmt you requea.
t you reouae an nlrpieter Io partopate n Ihe hearings, ive ail mat,, every 
reasonaM etton to have an nterpreter presem Please can the scheduling office at 
thePiMc DUffy Corrvmson at teas (en (10) business nsysprnr Iq you, nearing to 
aubm! you rasuast

Scheduling Office. 7t7.7B7.t399
ATiT Patay Service number tor peiaons who are deal or heanng,mpa,red.
1.600 664 6966
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THc STATE

Ex-wife charged in 
cold case murder

i
Tbe nl i wnlrm

oei nid ttflH b 200S
u now dajftd wub rcu/* 
dcr, omI bo mm *— wbo 
wu cteafed earlkr — now 
nyi ttu( htt mother USrd 
tbe efetia um) hai led 
ushonio to t body.

jtaiKtze 8uzk,62,of 
Reading, is daer^ed is 
Sotnenet Couary with 
oinMiei boaidde, tfpa* 
need asault, etHuptney, 
mm*v ttdd e« endanger* 
iag, evtdener taapenog 
and weapon* catgut, 
among other diarfo.

Battle's
McFa/iand |r4 M, wat 
charged kast nviti>h with 
fafling 56-year*c*d ThoeiM 
Conrad after poSee and 
praaecuion laid he bad 
braOed about kfDiag the 
viojm, then burying the 
body in a remote arev

Big prosecutm aaid 
Saturday Out McFarland 
toU them earlier tbii 
month Oui Basic had 
actually been the one who 
hailed CCBnd. He said dw 
two tbca buried the body 
and Bank kter ki fat to 
their home.

Authorities cey he kd 
them to a spot to the south* 
ero part of the eoumy near 
i imp mtoe where after 
seven! searches a body 
was uncovered and okeo 
» Merryhurs Univenity 
for forensic analysis

THE NATION

Country artist 
Brown dies at 77

LSTTU tOCUftSK
Btoude Brown, one of 

three afbUags whom 
mooch harmonies m the 
Browns tofhieaced pner* 
moos of gnftrt from tbe 
Beaiks to Lady Aarehei* 
him, died Saturday at age 
V.

Her publicise, IQn Web
ster, said Brown Ai*d in 
Li Ole RccJt of cocnplia' 
bant from tong cvieer.

With elder ublingi pm 
£d Brown and Muae 
Brown, tbe three helped 
defifle the Kashville aound 
of the 19S0i and '601.
They we inducted in 
201$ into the Country Mo* 
ar Hall of Fame and Mu
seum after Jim Ed's death 
earlier that year.

The Browns were ftoo 
Sparkman, Aifc They be* 
gae atoging as setoei and 
church fuMsMU. In 19S2, 
Matone cnee rad Jbn £4 to a 
okot contest, but be lost 
first place to a hirmouka 
player, occoedug to dm 
Hall «f Fame's webste.
The radio ctadoa that ran 
the cocnpetioon was im
pressed anyway aad made 
him a regular.

Maxuie toon kiaed hnn 
oo sage aad In TO appear
ances and tbe duo began 
recordmg tots. They were 
feued by thtor link sister, 
IB-year-old Bmk, to 19SS 
aad the ark's veaioo of 
‘Here Today and Cone 
Tomorrow' made it tom 
Billboard's cormcry Top 10. 
Tbe Brown were dgned by 
RCA Records to 19M aod 
by (he oat year tod reeve 
hies with *1 Take the 
Chance" and *1 Heard the 
Bluebirds Ssog." along with 
others.

Ex-officer charged 
in fatal shooting

AlSAKTA
Coun records show a 

white farmer Adaaca police 
officer who fatally chat a 
blato motorist has been 
arrested.

Fulton Cotrety Imfi re* 
coeds show lames R. Bums 
was arrested Saturday on 
charps indudiAg fefaoy 
murder to tbe fisie 22 
dmotiag of Devins Came 
Rfigcn.

Bums told tovcst^UDrs 
to toot a car that was "cry
ing re rua me over and hall 
me."

But a police internal 
aifaBi Intestigataon found 
that evidence conermdieted 
B<nns' venaoo of wtot 
bappaed. It showed that 
Buns tbor totoavctock 
uot InrT-ing wtottor 22- 
year-old Regers was the 
peeai he'd bees eafied to 
tovesdgito at a turttoast 
Adaou apanmest com* 
pka.

Buns ako faces toarges 
of aggravaied ass rule whh 
■ deadly weapon and fay 
twa*t of itt« part, gf office. 
No bond has been aeL

CORRECTIONS

TV CDT scnnajbr 
ocanirc, tkw w^lr 
rrporttog. Whrwwm

arms it. CMI 2JJ-4d*0.

Did you Hear?

Dr. O reached « 
prerHgkwii award far ber 
cemtrthutioo to berier 
beariag Cnm ibe praahhsit 
of the Imfeat bnoxtog aid 
onwpnry in (be United 
Stole*, Mr. BID Anatta 
and Vioe Pretodeot, 
Brsdon Sawalich.

Wait Cgitye Hal AuJcJorn ,, , ,

Center

Just pAst^fJicfnrmcriJliCnwrtrijCkrbonKt.^

QUICK, FAST 
POWERFUL

PETERS MARINE CENTER

u. ua, ub ba fw ihM in) hmw « a*«(>
-Evr «m, B ■■ |dl oK ic

THE WORLD

Pakistani model 
lulled by brother

totosani social media 
celebrity Qanded Baloch, 
wbo recendy tosed con* 
crovcrty by peering piowas 
of benetf with a prominuu 
Muslim derfc, was wan- 
gkd in death by her tooth* 
er, polka said Saturday.

Her perano toU pofice 
erne of her su toothers 
■nagled her 10 death as 
toe slept to the family’s 
home to Muhin, potke 
rpekerweenan KstolA Chi- 
sanfar told The Asaodatod 
Press.

Multan police Qaef 
Afcnm Altos said police 
were searching foe the 
brother, Memtfied by tbs 
family as Waseem Areem, 
who runs a local reDular 
phme shegs.

"AfgmraRly tbe lady 
died of tnffararton, but 
Anal an bo death
would be possible only 
after report of cbeskaJ 
exuninarioa tooea,* said 
Dr. Mutoiaq Atoned, wto 
Wu aimg the team dut 
coodacsed Baloto's an* 
tspsy. *$be aright have

substance before bang 
nrotgkd."

Baloch, whore reel name 
•ras Fauria Auem, ftM to 
fame aod aotoriery with a 
aeries of medk poo- 
b^s (las would be a™* by 
Wcatem ttondards ton 
were deeply seandaloua by 
coosarvanve Patostoot 
sorieod oonsa. She euUw 
atod anoungenus pubttc 
persona, recently premk* 
tog id perform a putlle 
striptBaac if the Pabstsnl 
cridcei team won ■ moor 
taumgiu^

> runs w aonan

LOTTERIES

MtotoyUh>6 
MgMyPkfc fcva
MMdeyPickhS-^ 
NkbdyPltoh 2-o-s 
MMtoy P»eb 4 2-»-7 
Ntoh9yPkfc4:t-M*B 
toddar Pifa fc 04-V7-1 
•U*WyPfcbi>-5.>^e 
Trewure Hunt 2-3^0-23 
Catoh«-29-30-y»-M

ssecepBt mu
rrMof
See tope «a tv resum

THE BIG PICTURE
keirtoos of an honor ^ard saiuw a dw flag is lifted o« tfw coffin ftofamg sUa 
OaBas police Officer Patrick Zamanipa dunng « Ceremony Saturday al OaOe-fon 
Worth Naljonet Cemetery. Zamarripa was one of fkvt Officers killed lest week by e tore 
gunman totting a protest march to Dalla&

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input hearings win Be n*U regvdtng a laouast lhal Mel-Ed. Panelec, 
Penn Power and West Penn Power Met) wlh the Penns^vana PutSc UUity 
Ccmmsson (POC) to increase electric tales 

PuMic Inpul Heamps wa lake dace ai me lotowing locauois:
Thursday. July 21. 2016. 1 00 p.m. and S00pm
Inn al Reading
1040 Noffil Park Road
Reading, PA 19610
Tuesoay. July 26. 2016.1.00pm and 6-00 p.m.
Ampassaflor Sanqual and Conterence Center 
7794 Peacn S»eel 
Ene. PA 16509
Thursday, July 26. 2016. 1 OO p m and 6.00 D m.
Tanglewood Senior Cenier 
10 Ausan Avenue 
lyndora, PA 1604$
Thursday. August 4. 2016.1 SC p.m a-nseosp.-n 
Days Inn Slate College 
240 South Pugh Street 
Sate College. PA 16601
Presiding: Administrative Lew Judge Mary O. Long
Ptati Place
Suite 220
301 5m Avenue
Pittsburgh. PA 15222
Telephone: 412565 3550
Fax: 412.565 5692

II you are e person Mth a dtsaDKiSy, and you wtsn to atiend lire nearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements <oi youi special needs Please call Itie 
scheduling oflice at me Public Uulty Commission at least live (S) business 
days pnor to your nearng to submit your requesu
H you require an mterpreler lo parkepate in me hetumgs, we will make every 
reasonable ellon lo have an inlerpreier present Please cell me scheduling 
office el me PubSc Uiilrty Commission al least ten (10) business days pnor 
to your nearng lo submil your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.767.1399
AT&T Relay Service number lor persons who are deal or hearing, 
impaired: 1 800 654.5968
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Centre County mldertt ^ front of the Ccrtr* Co«f*y Courthoifie on South Afcfh«fr> Street on Monde* alftnc for
MSbce fer Toth, the OepNtfw* ol Cortec3iort dn« deteefion dog who d«d ete Mng loddni M e hot cv for more 
then two hour*

TOTTI

wins epinst for both pet* 
lad bdy but wby ft took tfi 
la^ for the inimiJ to go 
itasioce.

feed Doen, cd Mile*- 
burg, mi tm wife, NiAcy, 
wut answen. Sot M 
•bout the omr thin rwo 
hour doe hime for Totd 
to gel out of the cir, but 
the reuoo for (be Ug la 
tame betweea getOof (be 
dog out of (he cir end 
going for help utd why a 
eforer veteainvnin wun't 
used.

"I think the officer that 
had charge of (hit dog 
needs to be puniahed m 
some wey," heed Lroeir
said.

Not aD of tb prorenen 
brought a sign or shouted A 
dogazL Some didn't even 
want B> give that oamey

•TWs la my dgn," aid

F % -4^^

v

LR> SHrt, of ieKfontt ho^da a vjp> cadmg fa *Btice for Ton.

ooe man. palodag to the 
well-behaved Mack deg be 
held oo i blue leash.

Dk DOC U ioolonf •'

saTeguards to make met 
that other dogs do not 
suffer ToctTi fate, accord
ing to t itatemen.

Leri FaScc $l4-22$-29iC, 
^IvifaUt

SKATE
eoloy numerous actmiiei 
m (be park oo a ditty bads- 

* h wouM be a sad day 
for (be Craentree odgh- 
borhood If this beautlfo] 
aod lerene park «as inns' 
faised Into a concrete, 
wood and «ed abyss,* he 
afcL

)anea aid (be foci Don of 
(be skate puk would be 
beoerhMdled (brougb i 
regtonal perk, aod tbecoa 
sband ■moog the region.

fleihlent Part Thor 
esked lhai (be dedaori mi 
a ikaze perk be puAed to 
20U, vdudi would allow 
rtiidenu to provide suffV- 
otfu input to the borough.

According to a letter 
posted by (be borough on 
Wednewlay aod ngoed by 
couod] PrealdeotTom 
Dauber aid Mao'
agecTom Foun cable, the 
pivyused park hu not bceA 
approved by tbecoundl 
nor has funding beeo se
cured or any design work 
beeo euthorUttL 

"In previous convene* 
ncru with members of the 
bicycle aod skate commit* 
oilki in 201) and 2014,

created to Uuseretc (be
ud ameslttet oo 

acooD qiora park could 
indude, bm do nor consti
tute a qwetfk pUo,* (be 
koer sard.

Dsubrnt discoioaged 
resdeoB from readbig mo 
team the CEP Mo^ay, 
ayiag eo bem Am was 
only briefly dlnsaed was 
mistaken for a complete 
protea.

*Ut'i go with fam,* be 
said, *oot sooiebody byiog 
to rev everybody Bp fm 
someAiog that, if l( ever 
would ha^wa, would be 
way id As future aod 
abfy oever wQl happen.*

TRUMP
Her husband made a 

brief, but showy cnoance, 
into the Oovenbon hall to 
tpootiuce her, cmeiging 
from shadow* and declar
ing lo diem, Tbe’rv going 
id win, we'rt going io ww 
so big,* He returned to (be 
stage after Us wife's re- 
omrio, greeflng ber wvnsly voice 
wiA a kiss and cheering 
her oo afoog wt A Ae

Mrv Trump i appear
ance was • ibaip cocuait 
to moct of the Mght't oAer 
ipeaken, wbo peiiited a 
Ueak pictuiv of so Ainer* 
teao funaa Aai they laid 
only bar husband can cor
rect A parade of qieaken 
teld —dories 
about loved ones hilled 
while serving in Ac mil- 
Uaryor at At bands of 
people in Ae United States 
illegally. And they cast Ae 
turbuloit dams as a direct 
result of weak teaderaUp 
by President Barack Oba
ma and Dromoatk nomi
nee Hillary Qinton, who 
■peot four yean in the
idminlitjvbon.

*Wte would oust Hflla/y 
CUntca to protect Aemf I 
wouldn't,* Pi

CDoccni GOP leadm have said.
«nA doaily aUg&ing ibew* The conveot  ̂cmnes
idvcs with Tramp. The

decades of Republican 
mlftodovy Id bis imeapect- 
ed pcditiml rise, Beabsg a

amid c wreoehiog period of 
violeoee and unreat, boA 
is Ae Uvuled Sates and 
around Ae world-In a 
miner of weeb, Ainer-

oisis witUa Ae GOP about leans have seen dadfy
Us futwe.

BeptibUcan dmsiofts 
erupted bneftymi theco^ 
MiitiuMi floor Monday af- 
terom after party of&dato 
adopted rate By a Anmod 

Ana-Tramp 
forces ueSaog m dexatt bb

pobee sbooriaga, a shock-
big ■'**■>«>» of ppiify a
Texas end eacsjariey raciri 
raosions, not to menrioa s 
failed ctu^ m Turkey and 
gnioaae Day
sock A Nice, From. 
Throe poteen

nomlnsilia tvspnnrted wiA kiScd io Batoo Rouge, La,

York Gey Mayor Rudy 
Giuliani said A ooe of the 
Qigbt's moat fiery addms-

Many of Ae party's past 
and foam sum were gl«-

brwup, uadarseorlng Ae

loud and ar^y ebaots, 
(bough they were ^i^ly 
quiettd and there ware on 
Ungering ilgsu of Ac prM 
tests as delegates returned 
to the coverooui cmifeo- 
doo ball for the evening 
prog risk

Tramp hoped the chaos 
would be Uide more Ano a 
roomoie. Deipilv p—>«***« 
party divisions. Ms cam
paign Is eonfUena Repub
licans wO come Age Aar 
behind tbelr shared disdam 
for Qioierv

RepubUcans also hlglH 
bgbted at leogA the deadly 
2012 slacks on Americans 
tii Benghari, Ubya, wblie 
Omion was serving as 
secretary td elate. The 
mother of ooe of Ae vie- 
tims fhfked badt lean as 
the personally blamed 
Omion for her aoo's deeA 
and aoassed bar ^giving a
false c^taoation for Ae 
ariarki

* If Hilary CUnton can*! 
ghre is Ae truA, wby 
should w« give her Ae 
prcsideMy,* Pal gmirii

oo Ae eve of tbe cooveo- 
tion's opcaini day.

PoUce, EMS 
wrap up big 
weekend
Stake College polcn describe we abend os 'raUtlRty cabn*

44
Sate Cdlegv police kept 

busy thia Cenoal PeiUH 
syhranla FcstrvaJ of the Arts 
weekend, but moat calls 
Hiuu't more serious Ass 
criminal mischief, piHit 
lor oria bon and ordinance 
viola dona

*b was a j Mail rely aim 
weekend, consMerisg Ae 
ourober rf people we had 
tn town,” Ll Xttth Robb 
aM Monday.

Robb said one sexual 
assault was repotted during 
tbe weekend bnutwgiwo 
Penn sriMe^ri who 
were toown lo each eAer, 
but Ae modem is stitt 
under inreMption.

Qmrpa were fikd A a 
separate aejcual aaseuh 
oar daring Ac week, but 
that Added oumivd 
during tbe 2015 Ana Feat.

A police mdse was 
damaged at about 4:45 
pjn. Saturday respmding 
m a parry akrig Ae 200 
block of Locust Lane, be 
said. Anyone wtA laforraa* 
don rega/ding tbe damage 
is encouraged to cornea 
tbe depaitmenL

A State College man, 
Daracl Shlofce, 23, was 
arrested and charged wiA 
malting icsrorfsdc threats 
after produdng a taufk 
outside of tbe lion's Den

IT WAS A 
RELATIVELY CALM 
WEEKEND. 
CONSIDERING THE 
NUMBER Of 
PEOPLE Wt HAD IN 
TOWN.

27, according to court doc
uments.

Area Few also proved to 
A a busy weekend for 
Centre Life Link £MS, ac
cording io an email from 
Ae EMS servlet. U/eUnk 
compared Ae weekrod 
wt A Sate Petty's and Pen 
State football weekend* 

Between 6 pjt* Friday 
tod 6 *a Sunday, U/e- 
link responded to 64 iota! 
cilia, Ae email said — 23 of 
which ware alcohol related 

Ufelink typtcatty respon
ds to Ificalla per day on a 
uiAdard weekend, the 
email said.

Previous fesoval weeks 
have been more eventful 
tor fint responder* Ana 
Fen saw riots io 1996 and 
2001.

oo SouA Gamer Street, 
dabsaghe also had a f1" 
Robb said. A (Rfintiairy 
bearing is slated for July

ftrtmy Horitiy:
<14-211-4616,
VffHontiyNrm

Rockview inmate 

found not guilty 

ofassauK

A JUakview tale jetton 
carnaie was found not 
guftry of aggravated aaaaub 
stemming from a Dtceot* 
bar 2015 iaddcnL

Accadiof to Ac Ccobe 
Couory Disria AOMSwy's 
OAce ocwi idrase, Vlo- 

cbm Hofitmoo, 27. itteged- fy hacked % corrections 
offhor A Ae band after tbe 
officer attempted to imp 
bam bum falling down a

suirweU.
Hellimoo was found not 

guilty by a |u/y on July 6 of 
■te roust of aenvated 
assault and ooe count of 
timplc assault, Ae release 
aakL Coistfy fudge 
naAm Grinc found HoUi- 
mas guOty of esc count of 
httassrocoL 

He was aaolenced to pay 
a fine cd <25 and court 
costa, tbe release mid.

- rUOM COT rTAJT

Serving Central PA for 50.Years
writoows-of ests-A a ru ncs *$ un rooms-a oors

jermy Harris 
04-211-4616,

» Maintenance free • Sottit 

»Fascia * Shutters * Gutters 

T/rTTTkVi^Mii’M.i
■ THaMeiMonovoMOMTo'/,'.

•■ifauTi'.^SpMng Mills,M»FREE ESTIMATES!

vf a venafOvrlorirenon.crim

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuttC inpul Hesfi-iss wU! te held rejarairto g regusei iabi Met-Eij. Oo»eiec. 
Penn Powef and Wesl Penn Power Med wild me Pennsylvania Public Uiilny 
Commission (PUCl to Increase electric rates.
Public Input Heailngs will lake place it the tollowlng locations:

Thureday. July 21. 2016. 1 00p.m. and 8.00 pm.
Inn ai Reading 
1040 Noflh Pa/k Road 
Reading, PA 19610
Tuesday, July 26. 2016. vOOpm and 6:00 p.m.
Ambassador Banquel and Conference Center 
7794 Peach Streel 
Efle. PA 16509
Thursday, July 28, 2016 1:00 pm. and 6:00 p.m.
TInglewood Senior Center 
10 Aussn Avenue 
Lyndoia. PA 16045
Thursday, August 4. 2016, 1:00 p m. and 600 pm 
Days tin state Coaege 
240 South Pugh SVeet 
State College. PA 16601
Presiding: AdmlnletreUve Law Judge Mary D. Long
Pied Place
Suite 220
301 Slh Avenue
PittsBuigh. PA 15222
Telephone 412 565 3550
Fax: 412 565 5692

if you am a person with a drsabdity. and you wish lo abend the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements (or your special needs Please call ihe 
scheduling office ai (he Public UtUfty Commission at least live |S) Cusiiess 
days prior lo your hearing to submit your request 
If you require an mterprater to partidpaie In Pie hearngs. we wtfl make every 
reasonable effort lo have an aiterprefer present Please cal the scheduling 
office ai the Public LhMy Commission at least len (ID) business days pnor 
to your hearing to submit your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.767.1399
AT6T Relay Service number for persons who are deaf or hearing*
impaired: 1.600654 5966
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Opinion
From Page A9

Brady Townihjp — This ihmf about Cboioa'i rnulls, why 
did she Deed a private Mrvtr when she had a govertumm server 
she was supposed 10 use? The Otrioos have had flascees foliow 
ihemever tiDce they left AAjuisiu. Yes( she <JkJ send cUssifred 
Lalonxulion go this email tod it was received by who knows 
who. I wouldn’t uusi her.

Ooeids Township — Hillary CUoton is a ioiaI embarrass* 
meni. Shame 00 the women of this country 1/ they vole to put 
Hillary, 1 throwback with all of her bayafe aod Lies, ioio the 
White House, the hifhesi office in our land.

HuBiisgdon — l was jus Mnden&f why 1 tee so many 
feoptc riding around iowd wtth dop 00 tbea laps Thii * si 
accideoi waning for a place 10 be ppm. You’it och allowed 10 
have anything hanging 00 your minor, you can’I hove kids 
uoder a terrain age in the (root seat, but Qiese people run around 
with dugs on their lap 1 saw a guy with two dogs, coe hanging 
out each window. Lsa’i Utcre a law againxt lhat?

Walker Township — 1 do agree with last week’s caller on ibe 
resort aod manna proposed for Raysown l^ake I the
locals should do whale set '1 takes to put a halt to this project. 
It’s not foag to beccQi anyone tram here. It’s ooly to bcnefii 
him. Do wbtt 11 takes to pin a stop to it even if at ox am a pnues 
or pkkei. Write to Congress, write to the Array Corps of Engi
neers. Anyone with a Brain can see straight through this enure

less correctly interpret their true goal You probably even 
believe a Colt AR-iS semi-automauc (001 automauc) rxBe wiih 
a magaaine capacity of Dve 10 eight rounds as an tisaiU rifle. 
It’s oat. and wasn’t used at Cttando. A Sig Sauer MCX wiih a 
30-round clip wu; proving how easily a small percentage of 
liberal Democrats can Dram wash the rest of you well-educaied 
Democrat. Read ihe Consurulioo.

Cass Township — For the person from Walker Township 
who watched 1 lx fireworks ai Peebles on die 4th of July and was 
wondering about the bagpiper), they were our grandsons. 
Thomas and Noah Cox, visit mg from Gilbert, Aruosa. Ttey are 
mernben of the award-winning Pboenu Pipe Band and they 
perform and compete regularly with the baral. They wtended 
hand camp this bail week in Flagstaff, Amona. and will per- 
lorro at the Highland Games in Rigstaff this weekend.

Huntiagdon Couniy — Was there ao amtodraent to Wood 
Township’s cndiaance of one unlicensed vehicle pa properly?

Huntingdon — Huntingdon taxpayers: Your school taxes arc

News of Yesteryear

Penn Twp. supervisors 
discuss dust ordinance

project.

Cass Township — What makes yuu smug Democrats think 
Republicans have low IQs? I’ll concede I'm oot educated. But 
then college degiees doo't equate lo intelligence; merely of ooe 
having paid to memorued the views of uthera. Which more 
likely had been smacked full of brain washing. Our aunuxl defi
cit spending and devastating hxiwmI debt fwovex you Liberal 
Democrats can neither add oor subtract. You're negative opsH 
ions of honui Republicans shouts you’re barely capable of 
echoing the Brainwashing woids of liberal Demucrau. nucb

75 Yean Ago
Carl D. Wilson of Hunting* 

don. Democratic Couniy 
chairman, and Wilbur A, 
S hie kb of Heodenao Towo* 
ship. Democratic state con> 
mitieeniao from Huatiogdca 
Coucty. will lake over ihe 
duues of their new offices in 
this comty.

The US. Navy asked Con-

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input Hearings win be held regarding a request ihd Met-6d. Pencioc, Penn 
Power and West Perm Power filed with the Pennsytvwta Puttc Ultty Connmiaaion 
(PUC) to increase electric rates.
Public Inpul Heanngs wd take place at the loflowng locations 

Thursday. July 21. 2016,100 pm anc 6-00 p.m 
i nr et Peadrng 
1040 Noin Pwk Road 
Reading, PA 19610

Tuesday, July 26, 2016,100 pm and 600 psn 
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Center 
7794 Peach Street 
Ene, PA 16609
Thursday, wkiiy 26.2016.100 pm and 600 p m.
Tangiewood Senor Ceni»
10 Avenue 
Lyndon, PA 16045
Thursday, August 4, 2016,1.00 pm and SCO pm 
Days Ion State College 
240 South Pugh Street 
Slate College, PA 16801
Presiding: Administrative Lew Judge Mary D. Long
Piatt Place
Smte 220
301 5th Avenue
Pcdijuryh, PA 1 *292
Telephone' 412.565.3560
Fax. 412.565.5602

U you are a poreon with a dsabbty, and you wish to attend the hearing, we may be 
atto to make arrangements for your tpecial noods. Please call ihe schediirng office 
at the Public Utility Commsson at lead five (5) business days prey to your heamg 
to subovt your request
If you require an interpreter 10 partopata In the heannge, we will make ev*y 
reasonable effort lo hev« an imerpreier presort. Reese call the scried Jing otfico m 
me Pubic Utibty Cornrnssion at i»ag tan (10) bus ness days prior to your hearing to 
submit your request

Scted4r^ Office: 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service number lor persons who are deaf or hear■ng-inpared: 
1.800.654.5966

grtsi 10 authoritt ipprofna- 
rions of $300^)00^00 for 
kddilion&l ihorc faciliiirs.

SO Yean Age 
National Guard troops were 

celled out on not duty after to 
outbreak of racial violence 
»pre*4 through Chicago'! sim
mering Wen Side Negro 
oeighterhood*.

Light rain fell in ihe Huu- 
iflgdoo district as the weather
men provided acme relief 
from the liot, humid tempera- 
lure! of the pui few days.

25 Yura Ago 
Run’s Bridge, also kaowo 

u County Bridge No. Kiae. 
will be dosed July 15-19 
between tbe hours of 7 ajo. 
and 3 p jo. During thai peried. 
tbe bridge, which crosses 
Augbwick Creek south of 
Sbuleysburg. will be undergo 
ing leoovaiioo by county 
employees.

People wept, gasped, 
cheered and even wed as tbe 
roooo's shadow tuned day
time into twilight along a 
9J20-mile path stretching 
from ihe Weuero Pacific to 
the head of Brazil. TTk eclipse 
wu among the most widely 
viewed in history.

10 Yean Ago 
"We’re ov remvenong the 

wheel here. We’re just looking 
10 implemmi ordinances that 
will improve the quality of lift 
for all the residents of ibU 
lowwhip.” Those weeds cane 
Bom Peon Township supervi
sor board chairman Daniel 
Crouley ai the monthly meet
ing as discussions emuneoetd 
regarding the pcnaible eoact- 
metd of • new lownshrp dua 
amtrol ordinance.

The oumher of mcidems 
the Mouat Union Borough 
Police Depanroeci respooded 
to between )u. I and July 7 
has risen sharply from the 
same unje period Iasi year. 
Year to date, Mount Uokm 
officen have responded 10 83? 
calls, up from 591 dining the 
xune tune last year, and 550 
during the same umr in 2004,

NepJimtofy / I8S0 East Park Avctutr, Suite 201, Siut/ CoUfge, PA 16803 nan

going up. Why? You need to check out how many adimniara- 
ton bare been hired since Fred Foster has bees supcrinicadcor. 
We can’t have reading teachers at HAMS, but we can hire more 
adouninraion. Wake up and replace (here board meoihers and

Ed rid of the administraion. How long are you going 10 stand 
■ this?

Mill Creek — I iMnk ihe thing ihai ticks me off tbe most 
about people who are anti-Trump is w|*n you ask them why 
they are so against him, k all boils down to the fact that he’s a 
billionaire, as if that made any diflereoce to his policies. They 
can’t even tell ycu what he stands for.MNCiD they tell you «hai 
Hillary stands (or, they just listen 10 the media call turn a racist 
and a bigot, and assume it must he oue because he's a billion
aire. As far as his wife goes, tile’s a bimbo who married him fee 
his intmey. l mean this a Ihe way some of these people think. 
Never mind the fact that she cveral languages, owned 
ter own company and was neb loog before she met Trump. 
She’s a bimbo and he’s a billionaire leech. We have some very 
inrpid voters in this eouody. I kid you oot. They would ruber 
vole (or someone who is probably ihe most corrupt penoo to 
ever hold an office than 10 vote for a billionaire who puts 
Arocnca fini and whose policies will bring back thousands of 
yobs.

Penn Township — Each week, someooe calls in chastising 
those opposed to the resort, claiming wv are selfish by getimg 
in the way of progress, and ibai this resort will allow fee fami
lies 10 slick together by providing jobs for our children as they 
reach adulthood. You imply others are selAib for their opposi
tion yet b this really the future you desire for your children? 
Toiling away valuable urne in a seasonal job earning fast food 
wages for half the year, just so Ihey can live dose to you? Aod 
here I though! we were supposed to work hard so thai we cm 
sead our children to school with the hope of them having better 
lives than our owtt Kids are leaving the area to have lucrative 
careen in the technology, osdical fields, etc. The jobs this 
resort will offer are oot progress toward the American dream, 
but a re grass 100 faun it.

Huntingdon — You caaT get to tbe furore with your head 
stuck m the in ite past. That is exactly what a few local 
environmentalist* are trying to do to Huntingdon Couniy aod 
Raystown Lake, Undeveloped bod offers 00 opportunities, cre
ates no jobs for future generations and zero ta> revenue. Tbe 
proverbial outhouse U gooe, replaced by a sewer pbm. electric
ity, a wsrcr plum and macadam roads to drive our borcebss 
carriages on. We still have arrplc bod fur the deer and the anu • 
lope to play in Huntingdon County, lo fan. millions of acres of 
underdeveloped bed that is and will comimie to be available lot 
those who enjoy the outdoor eiprrieoce. Our great country was 
built by forward (broking people and that is what Rod Roberts 
t» ufferiog Hunting doc County. The tax revenue ami jobs cre
ated art just ooe more step in the future of Huntingdon Coun
ty

5 ax loo — 1 have heeo following tbe news concerning tbe 
Tussey Mountain School District and tbe nearly $1 millioo 
deficit the district is facing. From what I read and understand, 
the dismet is cutting programs ud staff. I was surprised to see 
the district b running an ad to hire a junior high principal I 
think the district needs 10 rethink this action Everyone is being 
asked to take cuts end ibis should also apply to tbe administra
tion. 1/ the enrollment is dedining, wby do they need two prin
cipals at the high school level? I am not in the administrative 
jaUeasiOQ and do m know all that ine job requires, so 1 would 
like to bear why the district is cutting other areas, but adding a 
principal. So many rumors go arouul when it comes 10 school 
districts, so l cuggest if you are able and care about the district, 
please attend ihe neat board meeting and son asking ques
tions.

Em/t npim/iot to /fpininfiGAu/TtifittJn/xioilynrH'fj'om.

Juniata ranked in top 20 
‘for environmentally

minded’
Juntain College bas beea 

included in the Tbp 20 in a 
poU trial lists (he top 20 rfgai* 
at "SonJl Colleges for the 
Environmentally Minded 
Student" by tbe website 
greaicollegedeal* net.

Juniata * rued No. 19 id
the poU. above Drake Uni* 
vanity id Des Morons, Iowa. 
Rasa! just above Juniata are 
Georgia College & Stale 
University, University of 
Minnesota •Morris, SUNY 
Plattsburgh aari Pomona Col
lege in Claremont. Califor-

Great College Deals is a 
free ooline resource guide 
for students seeking an 
affordable educaboo, Tbe 
•rebeaie offen a variety of 
rankings with e ryimiwnft 
dieuk. Iwgliljgbuijg rcgiuo- 
•Lly accredited colleges offer
ing quality education wuh 
below-average oei prices.

Juniata's environmeoul

students
science program, one of the 
college's most popular fields 
of study, was chosen 
students can "chouse to con
centrate in ruturaJ science, 
general studies, wildlife cocw 
servation or eovirocuneiataj 
economics.'*

The guide cited Juniata's 
dediratioa to offering Held* 
work opponuaiiie* on cam
pus or at study abroad sites, 
lo addition Rays own Lake a 
the site oMumatA’s Raystown 
Field Station. Tbe ratings 
agency also noted that &5 
parent of the eoviroameniaJ 
science (rograni graduates 
advance 10 mater's programs 
with full financial aid or 
scholarship packages. GreaJ 
College Deals' mis si 00 is 10 
provide high school students 
ouJ udKt pruapObti wuifege 
students with informauoo 
about lof>ranked universities 
ofTonng accredited degrees 
at competitive tuition rates

KYN&tltMShwilii]]
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r WALK ROUTE 1 

L OPENING(S) j
Tbe Dany N«wa baa an Immediate 
apwiin (a* • walk route In the 
HUNTINGDON AREA daDrcrinf 

appt oaljnatrty 70 pa pen 
Hinrtarthm Saturday.
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Coaches at Penn State with Sandusky find selves on defense
Bj MARK SCOLTOKO 

ud MICHAEL R. SSAK 
AMoebicd Brai

HARRISBURG <AP) - 
Newt]' disclosed sllc$adoi!s 
600 an who bsve aeevEd 
lory Smduck; of sexual 
sbuse Rise Crash quettioes 
shout whii his fellow Peso 
Suie tssisaai coaches laicM 
have seen cr tnowa io the 
decades before his November 
2011 anas!, and why they've 
larKly tiayed sUesi since.

Saodusiy's former col- 
le-pwr Cousd themselves 00 
the defeosive this week 
r-wyiw* of viwww io earn 
docwDssis ibti of dw
eoupk of tees mlsoatt 
wbo ipeo (ime Is (he prognai 
while he wu [hen mey hete 
wUae»«eS Seaduky 
childres u far beck es ihe 

1950*.Alta from iUniRii
mode through lawyers ud 
ipoLeipeople. the fonner 
aitiffnBi who worked ita^- 
Side Saaduiky hive said bale 
psbOdy about the acaadd.

‘These guys are very Ksn* 
qvc 10 ihev ea^toyma. b’* 
gem easy ko go out aod repUc* 
a hiif*millta‘doilif bcome,** 
saM Pew Sum IVuisee Aoiho* 
Ay UibnMr who ii etae with 
ihe fasUly of ta tme tead 
fool ball colfh Joe Paicrao. T 
pel why ihey're ooi namtiBg 
at from of a microphooe 
cerearoio| from Uk top of 
their luage."

Three of the four coaches 
oamed m oevrly roieesed 
deposibooi giveo by im who 
readied teaJemeju* with Pwa 
Sine made suieroeau thii 
week deaymg claims lhal they 
witnessed or were aware of 
Saedusky's abuse. The founb 
coach, Joe Sam. died four

> sra;-."-
'~<x"

spnm«»«c»nR»
Penn Slain detanstve eeordinatar Jerry Sindusky woe carried by pleyara Aidt 
Bolineky (S2), left, end Jeson Wallace (SI) after they defeated texae ARM tn 
the Alamo Bmri, In San Antonio, Texae. Newly raieaeed court documents pro* 
vidod now doiaile tan week on eBegttiont that Penn State Coach Joe Patamo 
wee told In 1978 about a sex abuse accusation s gain si Sandusky; snd that 
tome of Petomo's assistants witnessed Improper contact between Sandusky 
and chlldien in ths 1980s. Sandusky, who ims ameeted In 2011, la serving 10 
to SO yean In prison on a 45-count child molestation conviction.

The Pucmo funOy'i low- MeQuuiy wcoi 10 him after football facility with yawt 
mdag Saodiuky axraulti&s a hoys, tome (tram ■.v-.y them 
boy is s team shoeer. oa the road to Ms f

Sandutky coached for Evu after hia 1999 retire- 
Pxictbo for three deeadea nieQl.SaDduil:yk^tasoIBce 
Itaniaf is 1969. leadiss 00caopw«Bdhadaemiio• 
Biunfh defeuea that helped naff locker room, 
win nro sxllotiil lilies is the "When we taw the picluiet 
19SCK. of tboee kida 00 the lideliem

He fouoded a ebaroy for at howl ftaca — I know il 
at-risk ehlidrto io 1977 aod wu ktodijghl, hot k looked 
wu oflee tecD orotiDd the odd,* said Duqueme Lew pn>

yer issued a iiuemeat last 
week cuties doubt co a 
hrt^ih.ti.11 etairD ia the docu
ments this a boy told Pasmo 
■a 1976 that Saoduiky bad 
ihussd ten a^ (hat Pimpp 
dido’l want to hear about it.

Patam told a grand jisy is 
2011 he Rni leaned of Sao- 
dtuky‘a cooduel in 2001, ntieo 
then hit ituiu coach Mika

feasor Wes Oliver, who has 
followed the case closely. 
The assistast coaches aw aO 
that md note.'

Bus, Olives added: *Suspa- 
cioea behavior is, of coiase, 
ooe Utiag. Actual aoa are 
soaiethias ehe. Ooe could 
froafliao a oafunl reluctance 
to speak out about merely 
tnaturioui behavior*

ienduaky ia urvioe 30 to 
60 yean to priacm ur bis 
eonvioicn on 43 goushs of 
sexual abuse.

bfb 2012 tnal cuveied 
-tw... dattog to Ihe mid- 
1990s, tea Not Sure has 
jchuciwtedged U later 
with a men who raid he area 
abuaad is 1971. Thai man is 
among 32 people wbo have 
tbared S92 mullao io dvil 
jettemeots from the univer
sity.

MeQueary, s key fnureai- 
tioo wiiaou ■ Sandusky's 
■rial gave a depoehisn last 
year m which be rlaiinnrt 
IGCDB IS&SttBt COflA Ibn 
BmOn “said be knew ed 
fWypf ffcrrW* ibcol StflffatAy

dating mu early 1980s.
McQucary. wbo b pasu- 
1 aod wthatl^

Mows bwutii against Perm 
Sure, said Bradley tokl tam 
fcenter coach Oreg
Scthaoo weal in him la the 
erety 1990s‘white u a ghasl 
and said he ycsl saw Jessy 
4Wi>^ fmif io § boy is
(beibewerr

A lawyer for Bndley. ddv 
UQAa tafeoaivc coonlsa- 
Kr, said he sever wjpraaerf 
toy mapproprita behavior, 
tad has 00 knowledge of
alleged inctama ia (he 19#)i
aod 1990s.

The lawyer, Brcfl Senior, 
drdifwd toiaswrr^ciesboes. 
saying This thtog'i gooe oa

too long” end "U’l aO been 
esked aod aneweccd.**

Settee, sew Obio Scale1* 
defensive coordisaror. tweet* 
cd dm be bovt row ahvae or 
bad ay reason » aspect it 
while worthing a( foiD Stile.

lawyer Tbeo Kline, whose 
dim testified agaiiM Sbtk 
dusky and Wcr aenkaj with 
Pena State, encouraged for
mer coaches to "cooe for* 
ward and dear the air.*

The pasranr of time ean 
be eeeveneai for a dda of a 
fuied lamUecdoo, but the 
dangs that we’re talking 
about are not which

the recodecnoo. even 
over decadra." Kfiae said.

One fdrmg ltd sunt coach 
wbo has spoken up siaoe 
Sasdusky's antsl said coach
es sometimes showered 
alongside Sandusky and 
boys.

Dick Andersoo, who also 
played with Sandusky at 
ffesn Slate in the )9dCfe, testi
fied at his trial that “on ocoa- 
don.over the yenrT be aroold 
see Sandusky dtowcriag with 
boys.

Jay Pam no, the cote's 
sod who also wu on ihe 
ftnn State coaching staff, 
wrote in ecohum Qus week 
lhal (be coaches have been 
ftethcomiog in statezDeou to 
police, lawyers In dvil esses 
end reports*, es wed as for 
the uarveriity-coeamiuioMd 
Freeh report.

"‘Gotees turned over <sU- 
(bons.eSBil accounts, com
potes? snd iPads, and whd 
rfid tbey find to reresl some

tag."

Ssak reported from RuJa* 
ddphia.

Correctional officer, inmate 
dead following altercation

Police: Wife accused in shooting 
of county commissioner

WILKES-BARRE (AP) - 
A comctketl office tod «o 
mfuu died folfowiag ■ brief 
•Itercxiioo u , Pesmsylvsiiia 
priud, oEBcialiuld.

It hapocaed Maodxy cve- 
Bing u ore Luzeroe Couiuy 
CofToctiootl Facility tfl Wil- 
kcs-Bvia, accord Lug to 
Lusraa Couaty Moage 
David Podri.

thai Padri cos ( 
deafha at a new, aafccuct 
Uu Maoday, callisg the tad- 
dem ~tad and cngic* Re 

io eomneot on what 
ltd to the altercatioo or how 
ths two died.ciUag the oego
ing Investigation.

OOtcUU iduiiTiad ibe 
fflpvy Tracy Giltiam, 77, 
wbo was ban fer faU- 
tag to reytsto as a sea offend
er. Officiate did ace release the 
oamc of the cooectiocal offl*

cnr. at the roquet of the offi
ce's fondly.

This guard went to wok 
today bdlrring (ha! he weald 
be *—"■"![ home.’' Pedri said. 
“Aod sadly ihfl didn't hap
pen,"

The prison wmi on lock
down after the taddeot, 
which fedri described as iso
lated.

"We will do everythtag is 
cor power to coswu si tad- 
tt*mt like (hte ugvQ b^^ens
again," Fadri said.

wu the film day 
for tbn now cm- 

rectiODtl mrvioea divuioo 
bend. Mat Rockovicb, who 
fhdri mid moko to the other 
eonacdoonl oIBcen nbout 
wbnt hyned.

The Luxene County Din. 
triet AtKtrney'i Office ad 
FNmmytvkrex Sure Mice re* 
isrosugiriag the

Man convicted in mortgage 
fraud scheme gets new sentence

PITTSBURGH (AP) - A 
western Pcasiyivjmis nan 
whose seoienct was over* 
turned by I Cederel 
court has beeo re-seuefleed ta 
sU yean hriitud ban for hte 
role v a mortpgs fitod

The Fiiuhnrgh THbuat- 
ArWew itporu the new teoo 
term w handed dowu Moo-

Tbe appeals eoun ruled 
defendants have ihe righi to 
spetei at without
CRBs^uminatioa.

UNKttfTOWN (AP) - 
The wife of a western hail- 
tylnnia cDuoiy comminioocr 
is acrucd of shooting her 
Irtthnul in die eecfc a their 
home, and a district attorney 
mid Mooday It wu oo acc^ 
deal.

Vicilea, 47, wu 
Merged Suadiy with (adapt
ed homicide. Her husbasd. 
Vmeem Vlcires. wu flown to 
a hnsplial hi Motgaatewn. 
Rta VbpniA, sad wu m sta* 
hie coodiiioo afrer bxviag rwo 
amgenes, mid District Auor- 
aey Richard Bower.

The bullet remaisa lodged 
in the coauniaaloocr'a eecfc.

"He'i defieitely on out of 
the woods yd.“ Bower mid.

Acctndieg to a crtounal 
couple had told 

responding offices ihe shoot- 
tag was as Kddea.

Bui Bowe says evidence 
dcwi Vicbre okd id
kill be tesbaad. Ka woulda'i 
offer desaite aad didn'i reveal 
a motive.

Tins is sbsohitefy ooe u 
accuJam," be said at a flews 
cocfcrcacc Moadsv. Tins u 
an luastlooal, rerklrtt ms."

No BDoroay was listed for

VIqks ta cBtine com 
docusteflts. She rentes is 
Fayette County Prison oa 
S23OJM0 hood.

Is idditioa to the attempted 
homicide charges, she was 
also charged wufc iUegal pca- 
scssiea of a weapon by a
felon

Court recoids show she 
pleaded goBly id a biaglsy 
chrege ia ccnaectioo wnh a 
2002 plea ia loet
staec's safe, the Pith 
Ttibuae-Rcview irpoetcd.

Vocent Vicuei. a Dcmo- 
ent from Uatootown. served 
four terms u a Fiyetla County 
caRumssioner finm 1996 to 
2011. He no igala for the 
board Iasi year euf woe a sen 
io Novcobcr.

DTouSeeUWS
Hftpppmtnp

Cnil 814-643-4040 
or 800-634-5692
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Mdreao.The: 
convicted of Baud aad eon- 
spireey ta 2013 la a S9 milliaa 
mcetgage Baud schema.

He wu originally sen- 
icoctd to eight yem In prboo. 
Bus tfl upumRid court over- 
(grad ths tru'fTT^T bt,*T!iT a 

utor cnns-ciAmtaad 
his fifli] stale-

Dwug Ms original sen- 
tesciag beariag, Moctao said 
be aeoepted respoositalky for 
ihaohnas.Bot the prosecuior 
ibeo questioned ad 
Ms respaasas in hte saoteac- 
mg argument.

Mon missing 
after festival found 

alive in swamp 
SCRANTON (AP) - 

Authorities ssy a 20-year-old 
New Jersey oua reported 
mil stag foUowtag a Peaasyl- 
vuis music festival has boa 
found alive tt a swasq>, bw- 
kd up to his waisi ta water
reikdi fljud.

Sermon pollee uy Collin 
Bure, wu ticri when he wm 
found arouod 4:X pun. Mere- 
day. The Hillsdale. New Jer
sey. nun wm pulled Bern the 
swamp and taken to a botpiai 
for evaluation.

Burei wu reported miss
ing oo Sunday iolkwriag the 
Crenp BBco Music Festival 
oo Mootage Mountain in 
Scnnioo. It wuaT immedi- 
awly clear bow Burns ended 
up in the swamp.

AXYDLBAAX R 
IsLONGFELLOW

ipJe.Ai»
for the three Lh. X for the two O's, esc. oirtgle lenen. 
spourtpha. the length ad fanenuoo of the wards 
are all htnu. Each day the code letters are diflerenL 

7-19 CRYPTOQUOTE

J MHY'E CDAJDID JY 1JAASJYK

— QLKE ODHOAD FTH RTSYYDA

ETDJX DYDXZV IY ETD FXHYZ

FSV.—DAJWSCDET URZHIDXY 
Yesterday's Oyptoqeote: IF YOU WORK 

HARDER AT 77. AND APPLY MORE ENERGY 
AND TIME TO 77. AND MORE CONSISTENCY, 
YOU GOT A BETTER RESULT. 77 COMES FROM 
THE WORK. — LOUIS C.K.

A
WALK ROUTE 

a OPENINGfS) ,

TTa« DaOj News lot «a Ininantllntn 
opcolagldra walkiwutsluttaa 

HUNTINGDON ABK4hdcUveHB|. 
•ppmndawldly 79 pnpen 
MooslAir thrts Saturday.

in the frreeitllscvttrwnufr Voalefiver
Rt£ e ruistr^ittsSfrt beabl^to mecvSi

itCESC TOPSPSi^riMaif

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuUc hiptg HMringawB bn heUmgnrtfne a request BistMet^d. Penslge, Penn 
Power and West Perm Power fled with 9w Peniuyhrsren PuUic Uhity Commission 
(PUC) U increua eleetric rates.
Public Inpt4 Hsarings will take place ai lha following locations:

Thtnday, July 21,2016. IDO p.m and 600 pnv
Inna RaatSng
1040 Norih Park Road
ReaAng, PA 16610
Tutaday, July 26,2016, IDO p.m and 6.00 p.m.
AmOassador BanquM and Coideranoa Cemar
7794 Peech Shea
Erie,PAl6SCS
TTuaday, July 28,2016.100 pm and 600 p.m.
Tanglemood Senior Canlar 
10 Auslln Avenue 
Lyndon, PA 16046
Thursday. August 4,2016,100 p.m and 600 pm 
Days inn SB* Cotege 
240 South Pugh Shea 
SHt Coasgs, PA 16801
PresUrg: AdmlnfstraUve Lea Judge ktary D. Long
Plat Place
Sute220
301 Slh Avenue
Pttsburgh, PA 1S222
TefopPon*: 4I2.56S.35S0
Fax 411665.5692

n you ai* a person irtih a disalany. and yeu wish to aiand the nearing, we nay ba 
able to make arrengemenb for your special needs. Please cat toe achsdtOngofhce 
a the PuHc Utffily Comrrnsdon a lessi five (5) busmesa days prior to your hearing 
lo subma yoir request
B you require an intarprstor to partxyala in Bit hearings, we w3 make every 
reasonabto effort to have enWarprempreaeta. Please caitha acheduling eftce a 
toe Public Ulffily Canmission a toss) ton (10) business days pria to ycur heamg to 
subml your raquasl

Scheduling Otflcs: 717.737.1399
AT6T Relay Service number for persons who are deal or hearing-impaired:
1.800.654.5968



PROOF OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF CLEARFIELD
SS:

On this
_]\e day of. ,u\ A.D. before me, the subscriber,
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Clearfield County Conservation 
District Board hears details of 

Low Volume Road projects
By PItfUl* 0y«r«

Arm#B»fnfrutfvin tu

Tht Qf«rA«04 Cminly Conarrvunon Ow- 
iric< » board of dirtier* hraH dHaiia Tuta- 
duy hIuu< four dirt and ftuvrl road profram 
low volucua rond profecfa lUal will bi* alia* 
calad funda

Dirt and pm el rood prof ram Specialist 
Lydia Whipple reported thoae uwludr a prop 
act in Burnaidr lo add drainafe pip re. m per* 
meeble road bate or natrreae and ditchuif 
lo Tir alStrcH at a coat of S) 2.000. Tw'opxrg* 
ecta tuU improve Ciffalb and Teofh aueela 
in Grampian where a head wall, on rnd nail 
and erosion rnitrnl meaaurea will he added 
at a coat off CM 16.

The bot'ough plaoa to ttmlnhule SI.460 
worth of in*land aervuea for a lotaj proj^l 
cost of $68 filS Tannery* Drive in Huai on 
Tearnahip will alaobe upgraded with the ad- 
ditioo of drainage pipe, • satireu and road 
fill at a coat of $21.650 50. The (ownship 
will contribute SI,977.60 worlh of m-kind 
oervicea mnloni the total prnject amount 
£23,04 10 Work it a&OcipaCed lo begin 
thia year.

Whipple a aid tbe four project* {oral more 
than $98.000 —an amount ibat will deplete 
funding frero the 2011-16 aUocatioa.

She e)*o announced Che opening of a 
DCLVR grant round. Thr deadline Car appli* 
cationa i* Sept. 22

In a related matler, the director* alao op* 
proved the purchase of carbide*loolh grad* 
er blade* and a Buffalo turbine leaf blower 
Both piece* of equipment will be nn loan to 
muTucjpalitie* who have oflhaela or enplov* 
eaa who hmr taken tbe rm'ironmnrtaJly 
imaitivf maintenanre training for dirt and 
gravel roada

Whipple aoid in an interview following 
the meeting all but two C.leerfield County 
lownahipi and about eight borougba hove 
taken the framing. She aaid once the equip* 
merit haa been received *hr will boat a Dam* 
mg worktlxg) ao tho*e sttendiag can the a 
demoaafraitfB os proper um

'Some lownahip* don’t gel a lot of fund
ing Thie it a good way for them to reach out 
anil make u*e of thin equipment and a good 
way to reach out to aoine ttiwnahii’M tbwt ha
ven't been ■■ involved with u* in the pa*t,a 
the told the director*.

Chester Hill Borough 
tables talks of road work
By Oaytoft Sgo*rtJ*9
OMCflirqfftopa'KiflirM toe

HIILIl'SfcURG —Cheeter HdJ Borough 
Council aembrr* voted Tueedaj' night to 
unummouely po» ■ motion tabling tali* 
of road wurk lo be dohe on W. Preequeiala 
Streol.

The borough opened bid* for work lo ba 
done on the •creel at Tueedoy’i meeting and 
determined the %ork would be both lo© cost
ly, at well •* I do inconvenient to at art at

Council member Mike William* also aiat* 
ed that he fell other roada in the bmougb re
quired morn work than IVeequeialc and lhal 
tbe borough should focus on Oioae Aral.

‘Decatur Street u wore® than Pr- 
esquetale,* b* aald

Council Preaideot Pegs Culp was an 
agreement, *laa&g tbat it made mare sense

ta focua on roada that bad more presamg is*

The tuwnabip received just one bid for 
tbe road work, from E R Smith Paving in 
Philtpaburg Tbe company, run by Earl 
Snulb, quoted (he borough 12.924 to fir the 
road if they close the road during conjilruc-

Shmdd they have deaded ta fit tbe road 
and have u left open during that Cube, U 
would have cost the borough just north of 
$4,600

Counal rembert aaid thai the inconve
nience of cloong the road would be too dif
ficult for resident* who work in the area, 
though nula would eieead erprclsdoDfl had 
they chosen to have work done with the road 
open, leading to the deciaion to uUe talk*

The council plans to addree* the l*«ur 
further ■« neit month’* meeting on Tuesday, 
Aug 9.

Photo by Olanne 6y«n
VltKon to CurvvenivAl* D*yi Thurtday tvenin^ parttdpittd In the show as Dew Knepp of 
Woodland had them stand and sing This Land Is Your Ijnd' while he accompanied them 
on his fiddle fha song waa in memory of the police officers who were lulled In the Dallas 
shooting.

Graham Township Supervisors 
looking for volunteers for 

anniversary committee
By Dianna •yor* 
frTvtpOeprspvttwiruaa

MORRIS DALE — The Graham Town- 
ah ip Bowed of Supervisor* met July |1.

The roadmaatfr diacuaaed the pipe re- 
placemsiU on Lowtf Hollow Read, which 
viU atari this week. Tbe bur dirt roads 
were mainLalned with the Scartflo meth
od. widened, more acpt(*^ wa* hauled^ 
placed on thr roada and rolled, Grahamtoti 
Road, which la one of the lownahip * dirt 
roada. bad esteouve maintenance done.

11 woe reported at the meeting, unfortu
nately, alhlwrain vahkdea destmyvd meet 
of tbe rued by epiuing donut*. As irweati- 
gatioo i* m pn^rwa*. the vioistor* will be 
prwaecutad.

The bu*h chipper Med* ■ new mobw.
A motion pueed ta replace the mots at a 
coat of $3,800, which iitdudte labor, A on 
chipper would coet much Bore lb* aupw- 
visor* auid. A moCtoo paaaed lo buy a wed 
lawo mower for $500. tl will be used to 
mow gras* at (be lownahip building

It waa rrpmted that damage wa* deme to 
the blacktop on Big Kun Read. The damage 
w ne dan* by heavy ♦ quipmaot ed seme kind. 
U i* being inveectgiited.

Ordinance violation* wcee on the agen
da agalo this month. Sobdtor John Sahel 
will draft e soeond Utter to a remdewl in 
Shady term. A sewage complain! may* be 
taken lo the District Justice Magista-ial 
Court for non* compliance.

A motion wa* paaaed to accept a website 
jmgioaaL

Another motion paaaed to replace the 
alternate •ew,ago enforcement officer with 
Jams* Wiacbuck. He will serve a* a back 
iB fm Mey Kay Lupton CPSS. SEG

Thi* year mark* tbe 16CHh annjreiaa 
ry ^ Graham Townakp Urn rt^oviamw 
would like ta ^>p*inl a ccnmiiree ta plan a 
cdehraDon lo the near future.

Anyone interested in helping with tbe 
celebration, should come lo the supervisor*’ 
next meeting Aug 6 at 7 p.m.

Tbe luparvuen •I*** approved a aubdi- 
I'isum few David Cantnlina

Paving Continued frvaAl

during the project.
In ocher business.
‘The public *ork* cam mite er revemunend 

buying ■ HuaCer-Feterbill dump Lrutk^no*. 
pkrw* fm $125,000 from Walsb hquipmrat. 
The cost include* a new plow and ^reader.

It t* rrplacing the borough’* 23 year dd 
laiernstieoal (ruck, which wa* scheduled to 
be rep|seed sett year.

"We wrre hoping ta get 24 years oul of 
the Internalional. bul it tu*t didn't happen." 
Stoll *eid

Slotl said the old (ruck needs sppruTi- 
mately $11,000 in engine repair* and has 
other iisuee s* well

The beruugb is reqmnng the nrv truck

be delivered by November because tl i* oeed- 
ed fa aiuta plow'ing.

Tile finance committee recommended 5- 
oanung tbe rw*t of the truck with a 7-ycur 
loan for 2 39 po-cent fnn CNU Bank.

*Bet*r Smith of tbe akale park commit
tee baa requested a dcstatioo of $4,500 for 
Upgrades U> the skat* park. Stott said there 
appear* there arc mow people riding skate' 
board* throughout loa n and has heard it 
i* because the skate park t* no longer up to 
par.

However, Stott said this request i* not 
is the budget and *aid she is fomg to ask 
Smith if they could do half this veat and 
half nril year

Photo P/Cbytor Seuenwg
Halan Spftngtr fneark of PhlUpsburg and Jane Sreithmye* for}, of Cbamburg, dance to the 
musical styling of The Rattlers at Heritage Days In downtown Phfltpsburg on Wednesday.

CCSWA notes enforcement 
activity for March-June

Kor tbe month of March, Clearfield Coun
ty Solid Waetr Authority investigated 28 
new complaints regarding illegal dumping 
artivitie* in Ueccaria. Bradford, Cooper, 
Dm fur, Graham, Gulich, Kuos, Lawrence, 
Moms and Pike (owtuhip* These resulted 
in five vtalatmatiffieer removing 25 39 tone 
of garhags er having proof of hauls ser- 
wee tune with tnsuifirtmr A-ulence, three 
fined, and 11 open or pending Additional
ly, 13 dumpfite* were monitored for actmcy 
during March by tbe CCSWA* enforcement 
officer.

Kor (hr month of April, CCSWA investi
gated 20 new complaint* and completed one 
open or pending complaint regarding illegal 
dumping aefrvitir* in Curweoenlle Borough 
and Beccaria. Bradford, Coopo, Decatur. 
Girard, Graham. Greenwood, Gulich, Law
rence, M«n*. Pike and Sandy township* 
Tbaac resulted in three viulalorwAdficcra 
removing .94 ton of garbage of bimag proof 
of hauler services. 10 with insufficient evi
dence. and seven pending or opes Addition
ally. 13 dumpailes were monitored foe ac- 
tmty dunng that month by (he sutbonry a 
enforcement officar.

Per the month of May, CCSWA lovesO- 
(*l*d 14 new complaiots regarding illegal 
dumping Mctjvine* in Bradford, Covington. 
Decatur, Graham, Gubch and Mom* loam* 
ahip*. These resulted Lo four citntion* filed,

tune cg»en or pending case* and one with ip- 
oufficirat evidence. Addi lion ally. 17 dump- 
silea were oomcored for ncQviry during tlir 
month by the CCSWA’a rnfortement officer.

For the month of June, CCSWA iuvea- 
tigated 13 octt complaints and completed 
rap open or pending one* regarding illegal 
Jumping activioe* in Biam-ia Bradford 
Cooper. Decatur, Girard. Graham. Lira*- 
reaco and Morria townalop*

Tliese resulted in two ridatorsfaflirer 
removing garbage or having proof of haul
er service*, one utatiop filed, aix with in- 
auffitient evidence with the ofJWr remo%- 
ing traab; one crash cleanup ai(b fine; and 
three epm or pending Tbe two prior com
pleted complaint* resulted in two violators 
removing 5.10 (ems of garbage. Addition ally, 
25 dump site* were monitored fs activity 
during (hai aonih by the out horny* en< 
fortemeol officer.

Hidden surveillanere*meres are routine
ly related among the** dump sites ta deter 
activity Violators will be prosecuted end 
face fioee of $1,090 per ofleoae Placemen I of 
trash in counfy rev^vli og drofneCT cud! ai nero 
u also cenaidowd illegal dumping and mola- 
lor* will be pro* ecu led a* ouch

For more iBformauon on proper disposal 
liracdie* and recycLuig opportunities or lo 
report lUi^al dumping activities in C3e*r- 
field Count)', call the CCSWA *1 76S-51 (9

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Pubic Input Healings will bo held regarding a request Dial Met-Ed. Peneiec. Pem 
Power and West Penn Power Hied with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) to increase electnc rales.

Pitric Input Hearings wii taRe place a the In Bowing locations.

Thursday. July 21. 2016. 100 pm. and 6.00 p.m.
Inn a Reedng 
1040 Norm Park Road 
Reading. PA 10610
Tuesday. July 26. 2016,1 00 p.m. and 600 p m.
Ambassador Banquet end Conference Center 
7794 Reach Street 
Erie. PA 16600

Ttwaoay. Ji*y 28. 2016, 100 pm. and 600 pm.
TangieeTOd Senior Carter 
10 Austin Avenue 
Lyndora. PA 16046
Thursday. August 4. 2016.1.00 p.m and 6.00 p.m.
Days Inn State Coilege 
240 South Pugn Street 
State College. PA 16601
Prowing: Admlntaliatlve Lew Judge Mary 0. Long
Pian Place
Suite 220
301 6tn Avenue
Pittsburgh. PA 16222
Telephone: 412.566.3660
Fax: 412.666.6692

It you are s person with a dsabdity, and you wish to attend me heanng. we may be 
able to make arrangements lor your speoai needs Please call me schecikmg office 
at me Pubic UlMy Commission at least live (61 business days poor to your hearing 
lo sttxret your request
It you require an nterpretei to parbopale m me neanngs. wc will make every 
reasonable etiort to nave an nterpreter present. Pleaae can the scheduling office at 
the Public Utility Commission st least ten (10) business days prior 10 your t«anng lo 
situret your request

Schedutag Office: 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service number lor persons who are deal or hoanng-tmpaired: 
1.600.664.5968
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Poll: U.S.-Mexico border residents
feel ignored, oppose proposed wall

b«ve Use cuapuBu'i (one iBy RUSSELL COfTTROtAS 

AsOMPitU

/ALBUQUERQUE. N M. 
CAP) — R«*ide&t» done (be 
U.S.*Mence border are feel* 
iof ignored in (be Bidet of a
U S. preodennat ekction io
which nnifrorioo, border 
tecurity and a prapoaed wai) 
arc beiog boU>' debated, a 
poU mleaeed Monday euf* 
peste.

A Crenkito Newe^Uoivi* 
«im Newe-DeUa* Morning 
Newa border poU found • 
ma^onty urban raaidenta 
surveyed on belh eidaa of 
■be border are egainet (ha 
building of • m’all between 
ibe (wo countnea and be*

RaoidecKa foal Damocrata 
and Republican* are ignor* 
lag (bar concern and aren't 
prapoaiag eolutiona to help 
their ecoooaue* or conbat 
drug tralficfaag and haaea 
amuggling. journaUjla erbo 
gatbared reocQoD to (he poU 
found.

According to the poll. M 
percent of border reaid cnia 
in Mexico and 72 percent 
of thoae queaevned in the 
U.S. were afainai building 
a wall The economy/jobo 
and crimatirup tied at 37 
percent each for the aeal 
mpotaat iaaue for border 
roaideou, tbe pcdl found.

The poll eurveyed 1.427 
midrnte in 14 bordo neter 
dtiea to aaaeae arrirudea and 
opinion* on the local econo* 
my. immigration border 
eecunty. It vaa cceductod in 
April and May Tbe majority 
of interview! were done in 
Spameb oo bub ndee of (be 
border, and (he b argin of er
ror war 2.6 percent.

Michael Baeetice, prea* 
ident ami CEO of Baaeiice 
& Ajsocialm Ikl. the Tex* 
oe-baaed public reaaarch 
opinion firm (hat conducted 
tbe eurvey, aaid he didn't 
believe the predominance 
of Sparuah epoakere who 
par limpet ed in tbe auT>’cy 
akawed tbe raaulta. Ha aaid 
around the aamc paxoaolage 
of Spaaiab speaker* were 
surveyed in a border
poU in 2001.

Baaeliee aaid reniSenc* 
on the U.S. shies were ran
domly chosen and surveyed 
by telephone Raid an lb in 
Mexico ware randomly sa
luted from targeted neigh* 
bvrhood* in eertaan cities 
and surveyed fice-io-foce, 
ha aaid

Aarong the queanoo* 
asked: 'Skmuld (ha US 
build a wail betvoao Mexi
co and the U.S. in an effort 
to secure the bordeV And 
*fVa*adaaeribe in your own 
words ibe throe moat im
portant iemee or problem* 
facing )oo and your family,*

The survey earn as as 
Donald Trump p reparse 
to accept (ho GOP preei* 
dealial nomination. While 
earning praise from soma 
cooservohvce. Trump ha* 
drawn scrutiny bum immi
gration activists and others 
for promiaiog to build a wail 
and dm>erl immigrants who 
ara in (be country illegally.

New Mexico Gov. Susan* 
Marlins, a Republican and 
tbs nation’s only Latins gov
ernor. b«s denounced Trump 
for some of his comment* 
about Mexican unaugranm 
and said ibe strongly oppoe- 
ea a wall. The (0*0*161*10 gov* 
ernor Has worked for yvare 
with her counterparts south 
of the border to build aa u> 
ternatiuiaJ econoauc bub 
in tbe region. A border wall 
would hurt erode and not get 
to the root causes of illegal 
immigration and drug trap 
faking, ehe baa said.

Weatherwise

High pressure and dry weather with comfortable humid
ity level* will return today and remain io place through 
Thursday. Temperatures and humidity levels will be on tbe 
rise beginning Friday bringing a alight chance of thunder* 
•ttrins aach day.

Progresdand Outlook
Today: Patchy fog before 8 am. Otherwise, mostly •wi

ny. oath e high near 62 degrees Light northwest wind in
creasing to 6 to 11 mitee*pcr*hour In tba morning Winds 
could gust as high os 20 mph.

Tonight: Meetly dear, wish a low around SO degrees 
North wind 3 (o 7 mph.

Tomorrow: Sunny, with a high oear 62 degrees. Calm 
wind becoming veat around 6 mph in the afternoon.

Tomorrow night: Mostly dear, with a low around 66 
degrees.

Thursday: Sunny, with a high near 65,
Thursday night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 66 

degrees.
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a higb near 66 degrees
Friday nlfbt: A chance of showers and thunderstorms. 

Partly cloudy, with • low around 72 degrees. Chaoce of pre
cipitation is 30 percent.

Saturday: A chance of showers and thunderatorma. 
Partly sunny, m'ilh a high oear 68 dagreea. Chance of prt* 
ajstation la 30 percent.

Saturday sight: Partly cloudy, with a low around C6 
degrees.

Sunday: A chance of show an and thunderstorms. Mostly 
sunny, with a high near 62 degrees. Chance of precipitation 
u 30 percent.

Local Report
The ictnperaiures forecael foi (he Clearfleld-Philipsburg 

area; 7am,, 60 degrees, noon. 74 degreea; and 5pm.. 60 
degrees

(NstfooeJ Weather Service)

Snort**: 5*58 a.tn.
Sanest 8.41 p m.

fidoow: Full moon at 6 56 p.m,
(U.S. Naval Observatory)

■rUliimatc Bundle irnm ATM! /wtl

3 great services for the same bundle price 
every month for'2 years - Guaranteed!

. ^ *■ ,

Ask me howto Bundle and save. CALL T0DAYI

IVS
800-913-4806 DIRECTV

suTMoamnocALpt

In this Jan. 4. 2016, flte photo, a U.S. Border Patrol agent drtvei near the U.S -Mexico her* 
der fence In Sunlend Park. N JA. A new Cron kite Newi-Urtivitlon News-D*Bas Morning Newt 
Border Poll repeated Monday say* a maJorHy of residents surveyed on both tides of the 
U-S.-Mciko border are against the btdlding of a wall between the two enuntrks. The poll 
ebo suggests residents feel Democrats and Republicans are Ignoring their concerns and 
aren't proposing rolutiom to help thatr economy and combat drug trafficking and human 
smuggling.

Two killed/ others injured in
violent night h

PHILADELPHIa CAP) — Aweman died 
after aba was found naked and covered in 
bleed outside a Philadelphia home, one of 
•overej people killed ood injured by violence 
overnight In the city, police said.

Officer* responded to a report of scream* 
ing 10 the weal Kenriogtao area of tbe ary 
around ] |*20 p m Saturday and Seund the 
36*year-oU vkcub on the sideoalk after 
having been assaulted io an alley down the 
•treat. Police are investigating the cause of 
death tod report 00 moove oad no arrests.

Three hours earlier, a 34-year-old Ban 
hod been found shot to dealb in the Mayfair 
neighborhood. Police said he was apparent* 
ly in ao arguaeot with another man that 
became phyiical, and tbe other men pulled 
a handgun and fired two abets, hilbog him 
in the sack. A 26-yeor-nid stuped wu st
reet td.

Io other ca*«a. two wocotm were injured 
by an Apparently aarideo Lai f booting outside 
a bar and a woman cn a parch was hit by 
stray bullets during an apparent drive-by 
shooting.

ftljco said a 22-year-old woman return
ing to her west Keneingioa rcmdetice from 
walking bar dog shortly after 3 ■_m. Sunday

1 Philadelphia
reported bearing six gunshots and sow muz 
zJ« Hashes, bloeU of light from e weapon, on 
(be corner. She felt a pain in her log and 
realized she hod bees abot. Pobce said she 
was hit twice in ba> rigbi 1^ and once in bar 
left leg She was takm to Temple Univartity 
Hospital and listed in stable comb two.

Two other womot standing outside e 
bar in the Grays Fmry section beard a loud 
popping sound and ran. One theo said her 
beck fdt hot end ehe sew blood on her lege 
The other woman drove both of them to tbe 
Hospital of (he Uajveraty of Pennsylvania, 
where tbe 36*year-oid driver wo* treated for 
e CragmeDi undir her eye end her 26-year- 
old companion for fragment* in both leg* 
end on her right tide. Both were bated in 
•lebls condition.

Pole* said tbe shooting we* eppnreat* 
ly an accidental discharge by an unknown 
men: no arrest* were reported.

In addition, a 42*year-old man woa found 
lying in the arrest is tbe FairhiU neighbor
hood sbeetly after 8 pm. Saturday with 
multiple guaahot wound* to hi* lege. He told 
police be was time by two men who Bed, and 
be was taken to Temple Utkivemty Hoapiiel 
is • table condition.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Pud be Inpul Heamgs win be nek) tegartJing a requesl lbs Met-Ed, Peneiec. Penn 
Power and West Penn Power Cled with the Pennsytvania Pubic Utility Commission 
(PUC) 10 increase eleettte rates.

Public Input Hearings w9 take [Sace at die Mowing local,0ns:

Thursday, Jiiy 21. 2016. 1£0pjTL and 600 pm.
Inna Reading 
1040 North Park Road 
RaaOng, PA 19610
Tuesday, July 26,2016,10O p.m. and 600 p.m.
Ambassador Banquet and Conference Cemer 
7794 Peach Street 
Erie, PA 16509
Thursday, July 28. 2016, 100 p.m. and 6.00 p.m.
Tangle wood Senior Cemer 
10 Austin Avenue 
Lyndon, PA 16045
Thursday, August 4.2016,1O0p.m. and 6.00 p.m.
Days Inn State Collage 
240 Soubt Pugh Street 
Stale CoPege. PA 16801

Presiding: AdmbiUlisthra Law Judge Mary 0. Long
Piatt Place
Suite 220
301 5th Avenue
RHtstargn. PA 1S222
Telephone: 412J65.3550
Fas: 412.565.5092

If you ara a person with a disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, we may be 
able to make arrangements for your special needs. Please call the scheduling office 
el the Public Utility Commission el leas) five (5) business days prior to your neanng 
Io submit your request.
If you inquire an Inlaqinear in pnrtlepaM in the hennnga. wn wiP make every 
reasonable effort to nave an interpreter present. Please call we scheduling office si 
the Pibkc Ulilty Commission at least tan (10) business Hays pnor w your hearing to 
tubml your isquesL

Schedulng Office: 717.767.1399

AT6T Relay Service number for persons who ere deaf o> hearm^aiipaired:
1.600 654.5988

Summer Fill-Up Special!
Home Heating Oil-;c>>v.i.vu' .''v„..L'i..i‘v

Hi,*,- Ii.I'i.-CI I.J rr.iri>' .J. •>’     I.QU C.O.D.

Providing Fuel tor Home, Farming & Transportation to: 
ClearflaM, CurwentviDe, Woodland, PMIIpsbing and Houtzdale Area
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717-248-6741 FAX 717-248-3481

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF MIFFLIN: ss

Matthew Bolich personally appeared before me a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State. Matthew Bolich, who being duly sworn according to law, doth 
depose and say that he is the Advertising Director of The Lewistown Sentinel, a 
daily newspaper of general circulation, established in 1903, and published every 
week day at 352 Sixth Street, Lewistown, Pennsylvania. The advertisement was 
inserted in the regular issue of said publication, July 16, 2016, and the affiant has 
no interest in the subject matter of said advertisement and that all facts set forth

Sworn to and subscribed before me

This_/t: day of Q*$y 2016

NOTARIAL SEAL
BONNIE K. SECREST, Notary Public 

Derry TVvp., Mifflin County 
My Commission Expires April 7, 2017
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STOCK MARKET

Stocks end at the same 

spot where they started

NEW YORK lAP) - 
Stocks ended more or less 
wftere they Mined on Fndiy 
as a five-day rally ran out of 
slcam

The nurttct was down most 
of (hr dsv after disappointing 
tpftk earnings weighed on f>- 
naneuJ company sbti^s So- 
vestors alio sold mailcn and 
other con Turner-focused 
stocks But by the dose, the 
Dow Jones mdu&ai aJ av enge 
managed to squeeze out a 
gam to set another record 
high.

U.S. govemmeoi bonds 
fdl. sending their yields 
higher.

'The market is taking a 
brtatfourd Anna Rath bun. 
research director at CBfZ Rc* 
Omnent Plan Services. "In
vested rn Ukiog gains ~

The Dow edged op 10.14 
pot&u, or 0.1 percent, to 
18.516.55. The Standard 4k 
Poor's 500 imka slipped 
TO I pomu, or 0.1 percent, to 
M61/M. Sis of (he 10 tcc- 
tors in that index ended lows.

The Nasdaq cgmpoiilc lost 
4 4? points, or 0,1 percent, to 
end at 5.029 59.

Al l three indexes ended the 
week up. their lAerd m a nrv

Eatnings remained a focus 
for investors. Weils Fargo fell 
SI 23, or 2.5 percent, to 
547.71 after the consumer 
banJong pva reported a drop 
id secotthquaner earnings

Earning* per share for the 
entire S&P 500 arc expected 
lo have dropped 5.3 percent 
last quarter compared to a 
year ago. according to S&P 
Globa] Market Intelligence. 
That would be (he fourth 
quarter in a low of falling 
profits, rare outside of a re
cession.

Bill Sn&ullo, duel mar* 
kei struegisi at Bell Curve 
Trading, expects slocks will 
continue to climb in future 
weeks, bill he's worried. He 
dunks the gains have more to 
do w ish easy money pullncs 
by centra] banks ui (he U.S , 
Eumpe and Japan (hao any 
improvement in fundamen
tals.

"The maskei isn't really 
trading on economic growth 
and earnings U's being 
propped op by wildly accom
modative BMoctary policy’,* 
he said. The music will cveo- 

luaUy slop and sJucl markcis 
B/TNjndthc world will fall $)g-
nlflcamiy."

Trading was subdued in 
Europe after a run drove a 
buck into crowds celebrating 
Bastille Day along the beach* 
ftoni of Nice, tailing ai least 
84 peupte.

France's CAC-40 was 
down 0.3 pcromi while Gcr* 
many's DaX was OaL 
Bntam's FTSE 100 rose 0.2 
pci cent.

Travel-related stocks fell in 
itu wake of the stuck. Cruise 
operator Royal Canbbcan lost 
51.4 9. or 2.1 perccm. to 
(70.39. Delta Ao Lines fell 
(I. or 2.4 percent, to S39.98.

Among other slocks mak
ing hig moves. Hcrbalifc ruse 
55 89. or |0 percent, to 
563 25 after it agreed ©pay a 
5200 million sculcmou ova 
illegalians thal it deceived 
romumcry bul avoided a 
more strious charge that it 
was operating as a pyramid 
scheme The deal puu an end 
to a Federal Trade Commis
sion uuestigauuD of the mini- 
uunal supplements company 
thu had suelchcd over iwo 
years

In ecooumic news the 
Labor Department reported 
consume' prices rose a mod* 
ett I percent in June from a 
year ago, suggesting that (he 
Federal Reserve may take its 
iliac rilsiDg ©lerest rales 
from (he record kws that 
have hclfcd push Docks 
higher. The Fed's lorgei for 
in nation is ? patent

The Commerce I3epan* 
ment repeated that retail sales 
rose a robust 2 7 pert ear in 
June from a year esiiet. Con
sumer spending account* for 
about iwrvihints of economic 
ouipui m the U.S.. much 
higher lhan in many other de
veloped countries.

In Asia, Japan’s Nikkei 
225 rose 0.7 percent The 
Hang Seng index in Hoag 
kong climbed 0 5 percent 
and South Korea's Kospi 
index added 0 4 percent

Benchmark U-S. crude itwc 
27 cents ©ctae ai 54 5.95 a 
barrel in New York. Brent 
crude, a staadsnl for interna
tional od pncct, climbed 24 
cents to 547 61 a barrel.

In other energy trading in 
New York, wholesale gaso
line rase l een©5( .42 a gal
lon, hewing oil fell I ceni to 
51.40 i|sHonand nanni gas 
rme 3 cents to 52.76 per
1,000 cubic feel

Bond pnees fdL The yield 
uo the I Oyear Treasury note 
rose to 1.59 pcroenl from 
1.54 pcroeni.a big mnve.Thc 
euro fell to 51,1064 from 
Sl.ll 23 andlhc dollar rose in 
105.55 yen from 105 4 3 yen.

Precious and industrial 
metals prices ftIL Gold fell 
54 80 to Si .327 40 U ouks. 
Diver lost 16cemsio52U 17 
an ounce and copper declined 
I ctm to (2.23 a pound

Herbalife dodges charges

Federal regulators closed multinational investigation
NEW YORK f APj - J=«t. 

eral regulators closed an ld* 
vesu gauon of Ihc 
mulimacnnAl. numQonal sup
plements company Herbalife, 
which has Tor years been 
dogged by accusations that ii 
was nio as an elaborate pyra
mid scheme

Though Hcrbalifc was or
dered © restructure its U.5. 
opera ones aod pay a 5200 
million scoiemem Friday, it 
avoided bong clasailicd try 
(heU.5 is a pyramid scheme.

Under the letUemeru u- 
nmjnced Friday, Hcrbalile 
must murit (he way m which 
it pays its salespeople They 
mutt be compensated for sell
ing Habaltfc products, and 
the company must scrap is- 
cefiiive* dial nrward Ihero fu 
rocrauing other salespeople.

A business model due re- 
wirU partiapanu far bring
ing m others so take part in an 
enterprise *s essentully the 
base model of a pyramid 
ichcme.

’The sculemeiiu are an ac-

kaowtedgrecnf that our bosi- 
ircss model is sound aod un- 
dcf>coro our confidence m our 
abiliry io move fgeward sue- 
eesafully. odierwise we would 
nr* have agroed © die terms.- 
said Herbalife Chaimtan and 
CEO MKhacUohoson

News lhai dte U S. Feddil 
T radc CommiSDon was dos
ing Us rwo-yew ©veadgabon 
without labeling Herbalife u 
a pyramid scheme sent shams 
soaring by 16 perceni al the 
c^ea of trade Friday, shves 
dial were hammered when a 
prominent hedge hind man
ager uni eased a bUslcnng al- 
©ek on (he company almost 
four years ago

Since that ome. Herbalife 
has hemme a proxy baolcfkkl 
for major Wall Sum players 
who look opposing sides, 
Kjtoe sborong (he company's 
Dock believing a would col
lapse. while others bought 
huge caches uf Hobalife 
shares.

One of (he mt»i vocal sup
porters has been acuvial in

vestor and billionaire Carl 
!ahn. who budt up n 18 pc- 
cent stile in (he company 
after >1 came under assault 
bom liedge fund manager B 111 
Ackman in 2012.

On Fndiy. Herbalife an
nounced that it's boouing 
Icahn’s stock ownership Imut 
lo 34,99 percent, from 25 
percent.

’The FTC ficalcmcoi an
nounced today,cemmg aficr a 
two-year invcsbgaiion also 
condoded that Herbalife is not 
a pyramid scheme • a conclu
sion dial obviously vtndicaics 
our resevdi and amvicbuo." 
Icihn said © a pruned release. 
-Wh;lc Bill Ackman and T vt 
on friendly lerms. we have 
sgind to disagm ivebe- 
fncnUyjuo thissubjeeL”

Yet the cwo had once 
sparml viciously when they 
both called ©io the business 
eharacl CNBC, with Ackman 
calling Icohn a bully, and 
Iraltfi saying thu Ackrtuo it- 
nunded lum ofabule boy cry
ing on a playground

Weis buys 38 Food Lion stores
SUBNBURY. Pa. (API 

- Weis Markets is pur
chasing the aiseu of 38 
Food Liod supermarkets In 
Maryland, Virginia and 
Delaware.

The Sunbury. Pennsylvj. 
nia-based company an
nounced plans for |hc 
purchase Thursday, The 
company says regulatory 
approval is pending but it 
plans io convert must of the 
stores in September and Oc
tober. It is imerested in hir
ing Food Lion teams at the

purchased locations.
Chairman, president and 

CEO Jonathan Wen says 
this gives the company a 
Chance © expand into con
tiguous marten, particu
larly io Maryland, where it 
is adding 21 stores. The 
company is adding 13 
sipres in Virgiaia and four 
in Delaware.

In May. Wcu announced 
plans to purchase five Bal
timore County Mars Super 
Martels. When boih pur
chases are complete, Weis

Martcis will operate 202 
stores m seven states.
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NEWSMAKERS
Napikoski named assistant vice 
president at Kish Bank

BELLEVILLE - Seth Nipikoski has 
been appointed lo ailis
ten; vice president and 
commerti*! relalionihip H “ 

mwiagef oi Kish Bank.
Napikoski began his 

career W Kish in 2011 ts 
s credti analyst. la 201 J, 
he was promoted to com
mercial relationship man
ager. Napikoski sen es on 
the Pennsylvania Bankers 
Association Agriculture 
and Rural fstucs Advi
sory Committee.

Napikoski is a graduate of Hie Sigmund 
Weis School of Business at Susquehanoa 
University with a degree in business ad-

Riijumtiaa. He resides io Lewlsiown with 
his ramilv,

Keiffer named assistant vice 
president at Kish Bank

REEDSVTLLE - Wade Keiffer has 
been appointed to assisuni vice president 
and credit adraitustratjon manager at Kish 
Bank.

With more than thirty yean experience 
in credit adffumstnuoo aod comrocrcial 
lending. Keiller joined Kish in October 
2014 as a credit analyst, and was pro
moted to credit administration manager In 
April 2015

Keiffer holds an accounting degree from 
Williamsport Area Commodity College 
<now Pennsylvania College of Technol
ogy), and resides io Lock Haven with his 
family.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Inpul ll-amgs Mill be heal legaidiig a natural II ml Mul-Ed. Paiwleu. 
Penn Power end Wesl Penn Power Hied with the Pervwylvama Public Utility 
Commiston (PUC1 to ncrease electric rales 

Public Input He&mgs will take place at the lottowing locations:

Thursday. July 21. 2016,1.00 p.m and 6.00 pm.
inn ai Reading
1040 North Park Road
Reading, PA 19610
Tuesday. July 26. 2016. 1:00 0 m and 6-00 p m.
Ambassadot Banquet and Conterance Centei 
77JW Peach Street 
Ene. PA 16S09

Thursday. July 28. 2016. I OOpm andBOOpm 
Tanglewood Senior Center 
10 Austin Averue 
Lynoora. PA teoes

Tnunday. August 4. 2016. lOOpm andBOOpm 
Days Inn Slate CoSoge 
240 South Pugh Slreel 
State College. PA 166O1

Presiding. AdmlnlsIrvtlve Lew Judge Mary O. Long
Piatt Place
Sune 220
301 Sin Avenue
Pittsbuigh. PA 15222
Telephone: 412.56S 3550
Fax: 412 565 5692

6 you ate a person with a (bsabiliTy. and you wish to attend the heamg. we 
may be acte to make a/iangements lor your special needs Please call the 
scheduling office al the Public UlSrty Commasipn at least five (5J business 
days prior to your hearing to submit you) request

II you lequire an mterpreier 10 panicipate in ihe hearings, we wyi make every 
reasonable etlon to have an mieipreier present. Please can the scheduling 
olheo at the Public UUny Commission at least tan 1 tO) business days prior 
to your hearing 10 subm.i youi request.

Scheduling Office. 717.787.1306
AT&T Relay Service number lor persons who are deal or heanng- 
impaireo. 1.600.654.5988

seitliiielfijIeM istmi tikfiitiiu-l.cmii
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717-248-6741 FAX 717-248-3481

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF MIFFLIN: ss

Matthew Bolich personally appeared before me a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State. Matthew Bolich, who being duly sworn according to law, doth 
depose and say that he is the Advertising Director of The Lewistown Sentinel, a 
daily newspaper of general circulation, established in 1903, and published every 
week day at 352 Sixth Street, Lewistown, Pennsylvania. The advertisement was 
inserted in the regular issue of said publication, July 19, 2016, and the affiant has 
no interest in the subject matter of said advertisement and that all facts set forth 
in the statement are true and correct.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
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LOCAL AND ST ATE ,

Calendar
Editor's tieie: T)it Sat- 

ttnel offtrs nonprofit and 
other lommuntry or^aniza- 

ootu on opportun/ry to pro
mote ttpcpmtni evenss for 
free in Iht: community cal
endar foi litter days before 
the event. Events ntednii 
tnervovonj alto may be 

promoted fot up to two 
'reeks prior m iht reserva
tion dale.

Suhrms wans at least one 
business week before pnbh- 
canon vie email, 
evcnts'&le'viiiownsen- 
ur.fl com: voitf mail. 2^9-
b?dl or iSOOt 827-6297 
fut/ee mail ext. 112): on
line, Virtual Newtroam at 
\eww lnntiotvnsennncl.com 
: or moil nr drop off. The
Seunnel. P.O. Box $83 
Leteistown. PA 17 0d4.

With oil n/bmijjtoHi. 101/ 
Aiui/ include a telephone 
number for vtnfcutxon pur

poses. The phone number is 
not for publication, unless 
so indicated The editor re

serves the rtfft/ to edit alt 
submissions

Reserve now
•ABATE cruise uid 

chicke*barbecue ••July 
$i. American Lejian, Mc
Clure. ftcgiiiripon is by 
dunanon, from 1] am.*I 
p.m Barbecue chic Ken. 
$ 5/half or J7/pjaucr. is

available m ihc public for 
pickup from 11 3 m • l pm 
Fot more iofonnaUgn or to 
order chicken, call Adam 
F.wij ai (570) 765-MI I 
by July 22. All proceeds 
benefit McClure Vricraas 
Memorial Pool.

•Youog Scientists 
Camp: Eiplortng (he oal* 
ura) vorid - Aogu&t 1-5. 
1-4 p.m.. Corrmiumiy Part
nerships RC4D, 23 N. 
MaIq Si., Leuiuown. For 
children eoicnng grades 5 • 
8, Lean lo asseas the qual
ity o( local streams, the 
benefits of pollinators and 
I row your own food. Coat 
is 1100. Contact Lauren 
Barlow, 248-4901 ext. 
305 or Ibar1gw@ipariner* 
ships com.

Tuesday.July !9
•Coffee time — 8:30- 

11:30 *.m.. McVeytown 
Uniml Methodist Church.

• Domiooes- 9 ira. 
Derry Tvwmlup Senior Ca
ter, VMgcnown.

•Sumner yard sale — 
Shells Senrice Thnh Si ore, 
Deput Street. Lewislown All 
men's, women’s and chil
dren’s yammer etuthes sr 50 
cents per item.

•Book Blogo • 10 am.,
Mifflin County Library, 
Lewtsiowa, This event is 
fot the whole family. All

ages welcome.
• Kish High School Cats 

of I95H loscheon - 11:30 
un_ Burnham OIP.

• Chief l-ogaa High 
School Class of) M2 htneh- 
east • noon. Cura s Creek- 
side Tavtm. 206 W. 
Freedom Avc.. Bumhim. 
Oaisnulei and spouses wel
come.

•American Bed Crass 
blood drier- J 2 2U-6 p.m., 
Rictifield United MetliudLsI 
Church.

• Bereavement Support 
Group, LewLftowp Home 
Health and Hospice • nnm. 
Otvsscn Manor, All arc wcl- 
come. A bghl lunch will he 
provided. Please call Marina 
Pusapen U 24 2-5000 10 
BSVP tor this event

•Exercise class- 3:30 
p.m., Sl Mark’s Episcopal 
Church. Lrwistowfi, Call 
953-6158 ha more tnfurma- 
liort

•Grocery aoctJon - 6 
p.m, Maple Street. 
Belleville

•Comanwliy Cook- 
shops - 6 *7 pm..SL Jnhn’s 
Lutheran Churrti, 120 Mam 
Sl. Lewistown Come learn 
how to make healthy home
made food fram local mpre* 
dicraa Tonight's focus is 
sugar cook it fruit laru. I cd by 
Eicanorc Roth.

•Music — 6-8 p.m.. 
Yeagcnown Scninr Cenier.

Fcmunng Cnunuy Rnols.
•Juniata Valley QuD* 

ter's Guild meeting — 6:30 
pjn. Grace United 
MeihndiU Church, Lewis- 
lown Program will be pre
sented by Many’s QtuJi 
Shop. For more infonnabon. 
call 527-0084

• Made • 7.9 pm. Whip
ple Dvd State Park Grain a 
a local group playing Ap
palachian Moooutn music 
that Is mixed with styles 
ranging from biuegrus and 
blues io gypsy jazz sod 
gnavge. A $5 dtAaiuct is sug
gested.

Wednesday, July 20
•Chief Logan Class of 

1964 branch — I0.30ajn., 
Vince’s Pius and Family 
Restaurant Burnham.

•Chief Login Class of 
1954 branch — 10:30am.. 
Viace’s Piiia and Family 
RcslauranL Burnham.

•The Kbbicoqvinas 
High School dais of 1965 
Ion rbeen • II am. 
H oss’s Steak and Set 
House. Lewistown

•Sommer yard sale — 
Shelter Service Thnft 
Store. Depot Street Lewia- 
tnwn AU men’s, woraea’s 
and children’s summer 
clothes are 50 cent* each.

•Rothrock High School 
Class of 1964 lunch eon *

11:30 am.. Sal-Uc’s 
Dream, Sirodes Mills AH 
cUsj members and guests 
are welcome.

•O.R. Gang lunch • 
noon, Waterfront Restau
rant. Lcwiiiown

•LHS Class of 1947 
luncheon • 12:30 p.m.. 
Burnham OIP. All mem- 
ben and guests invited.

•LRS Oils of 1955 
lunrhcon • 12:30 p.m.. 
Moss’s Steak and Sea 
House. Lcwistown. All 
members and guests are 
welcome.

• Country Memories 
Day Museum vlxltettoa 
- 1*3 p.m . lower level of 
ihe Borough Building, 
McVeytown.

•Chief Login High 
School Class of 1967 
tuaebeos - 1 p.m., Big 
Daddy's Gnll n Chill 
Memheri, spouses and 
guests are welcomed

•Chief Logan High 
School Pass of 1957 
meeting * 5 pm , Harsh* 
barger's Sub N* Malu off 
ihc Pcm Royal E**t. Mif- 
flmtown Graduates, non* 
graduates and gueiis are 
welcome Call 248-3780
it* mure informauon

Thursday, July 21
•SUndord Steel mell 

shop rrUrees splloter

group breukfasl — 8am., 
Dutch Councry Inn, 
Reedsville.

• BookBingo • 10am. 
Kish Branch Library, 
BellcvtUe. Thu event is for 
the whole family. All ages 
welcome.

•Summer yard salt - 
Shelter Service Thrift 
Store. Depot Si/vcl Lewis- 
town, All men's, women’s 
and children’s summer 
clothes are 51) cents each

•Kbh Class of J96I 
lunch • 11:30 am..
Cora’s Creek side Tavern, 
206 W. Freedom Ave.. 
Burnham Spouses are wel

come.
• Bereavement support 

group — noon. Ohcsson 
Manor. Lewisiown Hos
pice Home and Health The 
Bridge will hold the group 
meeting. A light lunch will 
he provided Cal) Manna at 
242-5000 lo RSVPfor the 
event.

•Chief Logao Class 
1958 met ting - noon, 
Burnham Of? Classmates 
and their spouses are in
vited to attend.

•Alihelmer'i support 
group— 4 p m.. Richfield 
Senior Center. Call 694* 
34 34 for more information

•LBS Class of 1957 
ladles meeting - 6 p.m., 
Harshbarger's Sub N’ 
Mall, McVeytown,

Judge tosses parts of Cosby’s lawsuit
PHILADF.LPHIA lAPl 

— a federal judge tias 
pared back a lawsuit in 
which Bill Cosby claims a 
woman accusing him of 
sexual assault, her mother, 
two lawyers and the pub
lisher of the National En
quirer violated a 
contideniiai seiUcmem 
agreement

U S Judge Eduardo Ro 
hreno ruled Friday that the 
accuser and others could 
not be sued for talking to 
law cnforceiDenl about ter 
allegations.

The judge said, however, 
that other aspects of the 
lawsuit can proceed.

The comedian sued in 
February, claiming that all 
five pames teeactied a 
2006 secrecy deal they had

all signed and that Ihc 
woman’s actions have un
justly enriched her.

The confidential settle* 
ment agreement is ‘unen
forceable as against public 
policy* if it prevents those 
who signed tt from volun
tarily talking to law ea- 
lortemeai about possible 
crimes, Rnbreno wvpie.

The judge dismissed the 
accuse; s mother from the 
lawsuit as well as all 
brcach-of-eoniract allega- 
Ooni (hat re late to speaki ng 
lo police about the raauer.

Rnbreno allowed the 
case to continue regarding 
recent statements and ac
tions by Ihc accuser — two 
tweeu in early 2014 aad a 
2015 interview with the 
Toronto Sun. The lawsuit's

claims regarding a separate 
lawsuit filed by the attor
neys against a prosecutor 
and a lei ter they w rote that 
was published in The 
Philadelphia Inquirer were 
not thrown out.

American Media, the Na
tional Enquuers publisher, 
also roost thU detend alle
gations it violated (he 
agreement with several sto
ries published over the post 
year.

Questions of (act remain 
ihn shoold be aired at trial, 
Rubrcno ruled Those ques
tions include ‘whai was al
ready in the public recurd 
when (he National Enquirer 
published articles about 
Cosby* and 'Cosby's own 
actions, aad the timing 
thereof.*

IN TIIL STATK

Puppy's near death 
prompts protesters

LANCASTER! AP) - 
Hundreds of protesters 
have called for ihc rtsigna* 
uoo of a Pennsylvania am- 
mal shelter cicemive 
director who decided not to 
rescue a puppy recently 
found near d&alh.

LNP newspaper reports 
more iliac 400 people g£h- 
cred Sunday outside of ihe 
Lancaster Coumy SPCA 
and dcouoded Susan Mar
tin's resignation Pnuestcis 
claim Mamn made the 
wrong decision when she 
chose not to prosecute the 
breeder of a Boston lemcr 
found wuh severe mange at 
a southern Lancaster 
County farm.

An SPCA volunteer had 
contacted Martin to rescue 
the dog July 4

Manm says was sick at 
ite lime and that bet staff 
veterinarian decided (he 
puppy did not need help 
sfier examining a phoio- 
gnph.

The volunteer later 
sought help elsewhere for 
the puppy, which is now
named Libre.

The SPCA board re
leased a auicment support
ing ManuL

Gov. Wolf hits road 
totalkcipiod fight

I (ARRJSBCRGI APj -
Gov. Tom Wolf is hiding 
the road fo talk about (be 
fl ale's efforts U> fighi opioid 
addiction in Pennsylvania

Wi*l/ was ai tending news 
conferences in Harrishurg
sim] AMcmown on Monday
as heducuise* S20 million 
m new funding

Lawmakers appni\ cd 
Sto million in behavioral 
health funds and 55 cmlliuo 
in Medicaid funding, which 
allows (he slate in draw an

other S5 miUxjn is federal 
foods

Wolfs office says the 
Rn( pTosc of (he money en
ables the Department of 
Human Services to create 
20 programs to emi ap
pro nmaicly 4,500 people 
and iunmet ihem with iber^ 
•py and job-finding assis-

Ti is sull determining 
how many additional pro
grams the Medicaid muney 
can fund

The governor's office 
says heroin and opioid 
overduse arc (he leading 
cause uf acndesul deaUi in
Permaylvama

Cigarette cost to rise 
Aug. 1 from new tax

HARRISBURG (AP) -
Cigarette (axes are on ite 
way up in Pcmsytvania

Starting Aug. I. Perm* 
sylvaniai newly enacted 
budget package means thai 
(he pa-puck us on ciga
rettes will rise by SI to 
52.60 Counuog a S2 per- 
pack lav added m Philadel
phia in 2014 to help fcod 
(he city’s schools, and the 
per-pack cigarette ux in 
Philadelphia will be 54,60

That means Peauylva- 
ma’s cigarette tax will go 
from lied for the ful ton’s 
2 3rd highest with Ohio and 
Delaware io the natron's 
lOUi highest cigarette tax. 
Philadelphia's tax wilt be 
(he seventh'highest lal

when combining local and 
stale uses. Oucago is No. 
I al $6.16 per pack

Thais according tu the 
Washington, D C.-based 
Campaign for Tobacco- 
Free Kids, The tan la sup
posed to generate about 
5430 million dollars

Mother drives wtti 
young kids in trunk

HANOVER(AP) - A 
Pennsylvania mother tj ac
cused of stuffing her chil
dren, ages 3 and 5. into the 
mink of a red Corvette and 
then dnvutg aiouod town.

Hanover Borough Police 
pulled over the two-scat 
spans cur on July 10 after 
getting a 911 call from a 
perann who saw someone 
placing (wo children us tte 
car's trunk.

Authorities say the 
mother. 29-yetr-old Jes
sica Reger, was in the pas
senger seal. She faces (wo 
misdemeanor charges of 
endangering ibe welfare of 
children and recklessly en
dangering another person 
A call seeking comment 
from her public defeodcr 
wasn’t immcdiaiely re
turned Monday.

The 28-yeu-old driver, 
tleoa Blackburn, has also 
been charged with reck
lessly codaggering another 
person. No anuntey infur- 
mao no lor her was avail
able in online court 
documents

HOME FOOD PRESERVATION

Free canner lid testing available

MIFFLINTOWN 
Canning season u here, and 
it is imponant to have dial 
gauge pressure canners 
checked for accuracy each 
year. Accurate pressure is 
enneal for safe processing 
of low-acid foodi such as 
green beans, beets, com. 
soups and meats. If (be pres
sure reading on the gauge is 
dm accurate, bacteria may 
not be killed and could cause 
illness or death.

Extension Ed neat nr and 
Food Safety Specialist 
Shoruh McDonald wit) test 
dial gauge pressure canner 
lids at (wo area locations:

• 9 30-11:30a m.. Aug 
5. Juniata County Etten- 
non Office, in the court
house annex. 30 N. Mojo 
SL, MJflmcown;

• 1-3 p.m.. Aug. 5, 
LcTistovn Extension Of
fice, 152 E Market St.. 
Suite 100. Lcwistown.

For those who cannot at
tend. a dial gauge canner lid 
can be dropped off for test
ing be I ore McDonald is 
scheduled to arrived

Testing is available at no 
charge. Panicipants are 
asked lo bnag the tanner 
ltd with (he gauge or just 
the gauge. Weighted gauge

canner lids do aoi need to 
be tested.

For more mformaiiyn on 
home food preservatinn nr 
canner lid testing, conlici 
Sharon McDonald at 
(SM)-S65-69S3, :hc Juni
ata Extension Office at 
4 36-7744 or the Mifflin 
Extension Office ai 248- 
9618.

Peon Slate encourages 
persons with disabilities in 
participate in its programs 
and teliviiits TVrsc requir
ing asxuianee or any type 
of special accommodation 
may contact McDonald In 
advance.

Concealed carry seminar to be held
MtFFUNBURG - A 

cobcrakd carry srmioaf wiD 
be presented at 6 p f& Aog. 
11 ai the Mifflmburg Area 
Middle School, 75 Martel 
Sl, MifRiobuig.

The event is geared toward 
people who already hold a li
cense tad those looking to

obtain licenses Partiopanu 
wdi have (he opporroniey to 
leam abuui laws and expects- 
uoni associated with con
cealed cany licenses 

The seminar will be pre
sented by the Union County 
Dubid Aoorrvy and sherifTs 
office. PtnnsylvaaU State Po*

lece. end (be Game Commiv 
sioa. Anendees are reminded 
no weapons are penmued at 
(he evem, since U is lakmg 
(dare on school property.

Due io limited space, par* 
ticipants are asked to RSVP 
by Aug. 5. Call (570) 966- 
0052

w.h-wistiMvnsnitiiieKcom

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Pubis Inpui Heainga wHI be nek! regarding a leguesi that Mel-Ed. Pens lac 
Penn Power end West Penn Powet hied wilb tne Pennsylvania PuWie Utility 
Corrvnssion (PUC) to increase electric rales 
Pubic Inpul Honings will take place ai (he lollowing locations 

Thursday. July 2'. 2016.1 00 pm end 600 pm 
Im at Reading 
1W0 Noun Park Rood 
Reading. PA 19610
Tuesday. JiAy 26 2016. 1 00pm and 600 pm 
Ambassador Banquel and CoiVerence Center 
7794 Peach Streel 
Erie. PA 16509

Thursday. July 26. 2016. 1 00 p m and 6 00 p m.
Tangtewood Senior Cenier 
10 Austin Avenue 
Lyndora. PA 16045
Thursday. August 4. 2016 1 00 p m and 6 00 0 m 
Days Inn Stale Coltege 
240 Soulh Pugh Street 
State Coacge. pa 16601
Presdrng. AdmlnJelraUve Law Judge Uary D. Long
Piatt Place
Suite 220
30i sin Avenue
Pmsburgh. PA 15222
Tetephoner 412S65.3650
Fax: 412.565 5692

If you are a person v.-rtn a disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements tor your special needs. Please call me 
scheduling ollce at Ihe Pubic Utility Commission at least five (5) business 
days prar to your hearing lo submit your request.

a you require an interpreter io pan io pale m ihe hearings, vw wkl make every 
reasonable effort to have an interpreter present. Please call Ihe scheduling 
ollce al Ihe Pubic UUJy Commission al least Ion (101 business days pror 
lo your hearing lo submit your requcsl 

Scheduling Office: 7t 7.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service number tor persons who are deal or nearing, 
impaired. 1 600.654.5966
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Questions remain about killing of San Diego policeman
Assume Pn9

SAN DIEGO-Su) Diets 
police were trying 10 deter- 
rsic wbeiber < ilsoait Out 
lolled e tfetgWD officer end 
rrewided ujothre w» a detib* 
snanadc.

teiOus DeGuontn, a 1 
)ear reBen of the fne^ died 
Tlsiridlyiii^nwhenegun- 
figbi erupted afar be md ha 
partnre stopped aemenne on 
a street b a Uuecullar area 
ofBwn.

Herea laire, a trdl of Uood 
led In a wounded fijsped who

cal onddinei. while a aeeond
rwiihia iih»rtmlyM»|»liin.

an boinltait SWAT 
Fnday.

San Diego's mayor and po
lice chief fanned to anrwre 
media questiais al noon Satie- 
dap at the >v*pif»i where the 
twamded cfficre is recovennt 

The death of DeGunnAn, 
AS. ***"* as departments 
areinl the sanry areen Ngb 
ateltDowmgttekflliitrfif-

BaKuRa*e,La 
The diasi tferenes started 

abets U psnThuadaywhan 
DeGuaoan and Wade Irwhi. 
32, flopped someone in a

southeastern oeighberbood, 
aithough it wasn't immedi
ately dear wbetba-(he fxnt
efGrvrm f p—Uyljjjft
tretm-,police said 

Almost immediately a 
shccexa reaued and the effi* 
cos called hr badnti.

"We're talkuig my, my 
quiddy. Seconds to a minute 
or so,* Police Chief Shelley
TtmuMiTOwid

Doth men were wounded 
despite wearing buDetproof
•s&

ZhmentoDsatditwtstm 
known wbobre the Sm Dfe|p 
atock was premethtsted Sie 
■iso dd video was rearmed 
tiuuthecfficas'tahcuimev 

DeGuonan died a a hasth- 
tal Irwtn, a aae-ytwr nJuan 
whojeaned thegng siqiprew 
sea unit is Jtme, uuda weiil 
surgery with his wife at his 
mV, Timmerman wid 

"The pul news is da he is 
going as survive and he is go 

ing as rearm," ZamDaman 
ad

Pohce swarmed the odgb- 
btrtood where the shoototl 
tigy*1—! AboigahaiMair 
afto- the thireiwg they tel- 
lowed a tndl of blood e a ra
vine aid bimd Jesse Gcens. 
S2, wilh a dist woual 

He was moiiial cmditaxi

FTiday bta was expected to 
Otfvzte-Nicegsre Dohztbre 
infeematim ataooa Gomes re 
Us rele in tee sfasolDimcpt 
to say ta ws a suspect.

Diring the reareh fir a sea
RlSO ^ “p^

leob«r suspect fcadeats 
vsnofdemj tusttyinttMir 
bacnes thrai^hoiji the night 
•s San Diego potice and of* 
fleets from other law en- 
foroanent igeades scoured 
yards, streets aad alleys. A 
helicopter hovered over the 
nctghbcrhcDd

Abcn* ime boon after the 
aboorow, heavily araed of* 
fleers surrounded a boose 
abool a half*ixale away, cue 
of then gang a Eoodspeafc- 
erto UEe a man they called 
MUarcus>* to sunender. Au* 
tborioes also detonittd sev- 
enl gu bortae tf the seme Id 
dmv him out and used tools 
to break windows aad poutd 
on thereof

^bsv about a dost heevfiy 
armed SWAT oflfccm raced 
to another house about two 
blocks awy, poabmu* id 
armored truck and robots 
outside The possible si^eo 
warn'Mhoe other.

Mareus Antonio Ca&sanil 
41, was fiaafty fotaid severel 
blocks away and held on an

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PuQlc tnpjt Hagmgs will be held regsding a mouesl lhal Uei-Ed Penelec. 
Penn Power ana Weal Pervi Power Idea with Pie Pennsylvania PuOtic Dtilty 
Corrmsaon (PUC) io increase electric rales 
PiObc Input Hearargs wid lake place ai Ihe totowmg locahons 

Thursday, Ajguit 1|, 201«, 1:00 p.m.
DeuPieTree Inn by Hillon Wasrungton - Pittetnirgh Ueaoow Lands
340 Racetrack Roao
Washington. PA 15301
Thursday, August n 2016, 6:00 p.m.
Greensburg Garden and Civic Center 
951 Old Salem Road 
Gieensburg. PA 15601

Thursday, August IS. 2016.1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Eas Stroudsburg University
irrervalron Cemer. Room 336
562 Independence Road
East Stroudsburg. PA 16301
Pressing. Adminitlratlve Law Judge Mary D. Lons
Pian Place. Suae 220
301 Sin Avenua
Pmsburgn. PA 15222
Telephone: 412.565 3550
Pax: 412.565.5692

II you are a person with a disability, and you wish to atiend the hearing, we 
may be atxe to make arrangements lor your special needs Please can ihe 
scheduling office at Ihe Public Utility Commission al least five (5) business days 
prior lo your hearing lo submit your request.
it you require an tmerpreler lo pa/Udpale In me hearings, we wll make every 
reasonable effort lo have an interpreter present Please cal me scheduling 
office at me Pubic Utility Commission a! least ten (log business days poor lo 
your hearing to submit your request.

Scheouteig Office. 7i7.787.1399
AT&T Relay Service number (or persons who are deal or heanng-impaired.
1 .600.654 $986

_____ MOON TOWNSHIP BRANCH
--------------' BB05 University Blvd.

/'~’T p A D\7TPAY7 Friday, August s • Noon lo 6 p.m.
i»X Saturday, August 6*10 am to i p.m.

Pablk We! co me!

SAVE TINE AND N0NEY AT OUR 
IE™ ANNUAL CAR SALE
* Low Loan Rates • Supplier Discount Pricing 

•It Dealerships In One Location

imsis~

i6 • (aiMfj*' a*s^'>• »mini*t*«r|' ■ x »• 1

- -l -f, • SERVF^:

;-j;fe, t'.l

Boxwi »nd cwtw wre Wt it ttw San Plngo B)Aen OapwuiMiil tftar i 
thoottng toft qm cAcar 6md end «n wouncIwL

> ofttef krvofvd

Ankbesn ajresi wurest 
Zimmerman uid police 

were inKOifitig whether 
Ccsuni, who hes a crinBiial 

tbtt drag,
wee pom *od tuffglnry enn- 

vtctkNB, had my nit in the 
police ihooongk 

Zmmmnm told repnrEre 
ihtishe westtoDeGuanen's 
home loidl hu wife and nre

chflciren of hto dcatti 
“I can tell you be u a lov

ing. caring >"—***** father. 
Talked about bis ffcouty all 
the tirrr." Zmcnenuu 
1 know lam. and thu to gm* 
wrenching. He cnreiL He 
came to work every tingle 
day warning lo just m«if» § 
positive difference in the 
lives of our community and

that's why he ioal his life* 
DeGuzman received Ibc 

purple bean In 2003 after 
he was sobbed toy a man he 
bad stopped for speeding. 
The man was CDSvtc&d rfat- 
tBopted murder on a peace
ofDoa’iz)2004 

He was the 33rd San Dt- 
e^a police offleff UUed m the 
line of duty since 1913.

Officials: No apparent survivors 

in Texas hot air balloon crash

AsooamPm

LOCKHART, Texas - A 
hot alrbelloan carrying at 
least 16 peqge caugbl rei Are 
an! embed loesure] Texas 
Saturday, and Lbere did tut 
appear to be any aurviiora,

Aiotxzities would not am- 
6ns the eaact number of 
deaths, but Lynn Lunsford 
vnlb tbc Pedenl Anaboi Ad- 
rT4«ww^ii.i.t sid tee 
was carrynt a Iasi 16 peo
ple and the Caldwell County
anffiOffiasadmaasn- 
nad It didn't lock 13e some 
nrvhod.

If 16 people were lolled, 
it would be the one of the 
worst sucb disasters, possi
bly the worst io U-S. history. 
The deadliest such disaster 
happmed m FetaoBiy 2013, 
when a balloon flying over 
Luxor, Egypt, caught Are 
and plunged IJOO tea n ihe

one fteld aid kfllng fl lad
Idfiragneane

Sanad^S aasb hqgmed 
about 7:40 am In a pasture 
oear loddiarl, wtadi is about
TflinfU.«lWiftfAliWin

Autbontics have not Bid 
wbere tbe bM or baboon was 
based out of v which cam- 
paay was flying iL though

National lao^evtatkai SMaor Boaid Seraor Advisar Elk 
Graaot ML Cart.a* Ccaaity ShwB OaiM Law and teas 
DPS loopar Rcfitete Bvanteava «w aeana id a hot ■> bte- 
toon ffisaatsv Sanuday near LaddaLMina
Caldnefl Corny ShalfTOan- 
id C Law told the Assodaled
Piwv.iVtlh^ Irindnfrlhwlwwi
where people can walk op 
odbuyitidieLinilikeanair- 
gfann whidi aodd bare a fast 
dnamcn

The land near the crash

PitfBfy ffniVtt to 4
row of massive Ugh<apaaly

aohesttUlhe toto Iheaidi 
Appeonto be flgbitoelDwthe 
owtand toei though attar' 
tties bavent prankd flinhff
deafbADUl whit happaied 

Margva Wybe bve Jtoat

s« «xJ told the AP abc wts

letting her dog out Stfuntey 
morning when she hcord t 
*T0PiP0P»F®p."

1 locked nround and u ws9 
like e fireball gang ig)," she
sad, octzDgthe was Jfr
ettd mdff Isga pcrtw lines 
And almost high enough to 
react the boom tf thou 

Wyhe, wtan caltod 911, said 
the wotho’seaned ckar tad 
sbe&wTaeflJyaseahdiirbaJ- 
kxiB to the cre&

Erik Grasof with the Na* 
hooAl Tnmspmnon SA/ety 
Board said at a news con
ference that the agency has 
deemed it a major accident 
and a futl-bore Investigation 
wfS b^to 9mday when one 
&daat <Ariata arntfe

vU-.-tsf-arag

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices 
The Preferred Realty

Each Friday, ihe Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices agents in Peters 
township pay $5.00 to wear jeans lo (he office in support of a local 
charily. This is ihe seventh month in a row lhal we have donated lo a 
worthy cause! This month's diority is The Greater Pittsburgh Women's 
Center and Shelter. The mission at Women's Center & Shelter is lo 
advance ihe safety and well being of victims of intimate partner violence 
and prevent and respond to intimate partner violence through social 
change. In the photo from lefl to right ore Sharon Finchom, Aaron Hirolr. 
Rich Dallas, Kelly Smith, Molt Dallas, Kim Kocher and Liz White.
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Some colleges say hosting a debate is worth the $5M cost

■• ' ■ -‘"ii ■' -'K "I

......................

AsaocHTipPim

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.-De- 
moa»e» doeril cane dcap.
Between the logtsca of ac-
f*r>rmrwwt>tiny an estiznated 

2JD0 new* tevuneii aod ar- 
ran^ingieantyfir VIh, the 
ccat of hostiiiB e presdailui 
ddate mw ■[(& SS ndliai 

Bui that pnce tag has na 
dap led New Yak's Ho£dra 
University. The Long Island 
school is hasDnga jaeddollil 
detate to the third cocneco- 
BveeieiaianiycleafBs^- 
Oi^m6rQI»j'sWngiiailr 
Uisvostty.wtudi backed out 
last month amid concents 
about seem ty costa 

Hc&tn offidals said the de
bates may be expeisiw, but 
■hey bring freshes end oeate 
• unMiueeapericeicctastu- 
detls that male n wd worth
llwmg R-vnarvitlapanwrlnw.
tag area apse 

‘Asy ttme a allege or um- 
ueRZty gets fiBtkmal apaae^ 
be it a presidentiai debate cr
alhkticeicnl, like a bKdmbail
nn thraugh IheNCAA nano- 
mait, it helps with nime rec- 
tgnfficn,-said Kan Rinerist. 
dean of admiasoi a( Marut
College and board menlia ihelicstica. mBAngongnBsecurity. percepboo of the msuaRsoa Joho Saotuco was ■ Hof-
tf ireNaamalAaxciatviiftT Outside the debate halls, EnraUmem applications improved and that the debas stia student and worked as a 

i.-^ Orninrl- swanna of reporters and climbed by 5,000 aria Hof- hdpedmakeiliniLfthaitym vcf urseer at the 2008 debate, 
broadcasters interact with ura's 2012 debate between die political arena helpingebutticsewsemcu-

Hofstra. 25 mOa east of ivktwiwwvrvirwmiwigniwfv Mitt Roomey and President thr&cuUyexperaihatwe Qves amtmd campus in the
New YcrkOt; with enonoO- resenisitives in a huge‘spin Barack Obmu, but college tnedleadirgijptDtnddmng dayslearkagigiailheeiiax.
ocmcflOBTO.IshcaticDan- rum-Thae «e lakaumiu- cfBdals ctBesd thdr mod- theddsBedsoritapeatdeal Today, tbe 27-year-old

aidTriopadHilaryOttBii mcabois setups to arrange, vaBens go beyoid anraonc <lawen«sardaBinBti|ri 2011 graduae is an editorial
miharfintdebamSqiL2d mcnetiniesfcodBAeaaigr, Bnrtrrft ediednoBdey,"n»Sspeto- ptoduca-at ABC News and

Thai wd] be fallowed by ore shutfle bines to carry people Tntesmcftbeadvatamg. wmar Theresa AhresTL a onhedded with the Trump
OaditWasIkiigDiUavas- m parking leu. Unlvenity tWsanaourfnrmiymaiva- tv UramdryofNevada, angadgtLHetBgsstuknta
tysiSt-Lattaatherbrairar enployecsotaineedswark boa," said Hiistri President Las Vegas, is basting tbe fi- intaested in politics <r the
setting ItT ddreewtschss.lt overtuoe fa the mghtbroe Stuart Reburowita.-Haring ui presdesbal debate On. ncdiaBvdialna'thishlL
will ta Erst invssty's birth evend. afreadenaaldebeBBniudi 19. Lorgward Univeraty in -Evenifirsdnvo«sare-

Hofnra. already an alts- nuaotnlngwidaireraral p.^ni, Va, will taett tkw body around," V md, “You
■rate when tbe call canre to ID the studeMs because mitt vice cradsitial cardidatts never kreiw if tha perm will
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You pay the 

same co-pay 
no matter 

where you go

Join our family today!

Fast, Friendly Service 
24-hour emergency service 
Re-Fill reminder program 
Free Delivery

Wr?£SSPjl
all insurance

We Treat our customers like family!

^Medicine

Shopped
PHARMACY

724-222-0900
400 Jefferson Avenue, Washington. PA 

www.medicineshoppe.com
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PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Ruble Input Hearings wfl ere held isgardirg a raquosi trial Mei-Ed. Penelec 
Penn Power artt Wesl Penn Power Tiled wttn ine PernsyN'ama Public UMiy 
Comnssion (PUC) 10 increase electric rules.
Public Inpul Heamgs will lake place 31 ihe lollowmg Iccalons 

Thursday, August 11. 2016.1 .PQ p.m.
OoubieTtee Inn by Hinpn Washington - Pittsburgh Meadow Lards
340 Raceirack Road
Washmglon. PA 15301

Thursday, August n, 2016, 600 p.m.
Greensburg Garden a no Civic Ceraer 
95t Old Salem Road 
Greensburg. PA 15601
Thursday, August 18, 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
East Stroudsburg University 
Innovation Center, Room 336 
562 Independence Road 
East Stroudsoutg. pa 18301
Presiding Administrative Lew Judge Mary 0 Long
Pan Place. Suite 220
30i 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone 412.565.3550
Pas 412565.5692

ir you are a person wilh a disability, and you wish lo attend the heanng we 
may be able io make arrangements la your soeaal needs. Please can me 
scheduling otlce ai the Public Utiliy Commission el leas hve |5| business days 
prior to your neamg to submil your request
IT you require an interpreter to parbapate in the nearngs. we wil make every 
reasonable Short to have an inierpreter present Please cell Ihe scheduling 
office ai the Pubic Ubliy Commssion at easi len (i0t business days pnor to 
you) hearing to submit your request 

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399
AT&T Relay Service number lor persons who arc deaf a neanng-impaiied.
1 800 654 5988

BRUNO

Bruno plumbing & Heating, Inc. 

724-222-2150

Repaired RightToday or You Don’t Pay!. 

PlumbingRepalredRight.com <6
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Morningside man found solace in music, dog

SAYIM - mouci

SainMh Say lor Jr. hid 
a normaL mostly bappy 
chlltUiood.

GrD«iD* up to Plmtwrjh'i 
Mornlngsidr iwlfhborbood, 
be learoed to play the piano 
at 4 and later Uu|bt himself 
guitar an& brums. Wts dab 
took him camping and bnilt 
him a tree bouse. He was 
a standout baseball player 
ebo. at lb, won a Lluie 
League home run contest He 
had lots of friends.

But there were signs.
At 11 months, he began 

'screaming Inborrur — Just 
bloodcurdling screaming'1 
every nlghl at 11. Bowlin re
called. She would rush In to 
console him and Rod Kenny 
standing In his crib, shaking 
and pointing to a dark cor- 
ner of the celling, terrified al 
what was there. But nothing 
was there.

The pediatrician said it 
would pass, and H did. And 
in all likelihood, the epi
sodes were not an early sign 
of Kenny's schixophrenia, 
which affects about I percent 
cd the population. The brain 
disease typically does not 
manifest Itself until late 
adolescence In boys. Kenny 
wasn't diagnosed until be
was 26.

But Bowlin wonders
'My mom had a history of 

mental Illness* she says. "I 
guess begot It from her.*

Kenny's teen years were 
more tumultuous than his 
childhood

Bowlin and her husband. 
Kenneth Sr., divorced. She re
married. and Kenny did not 
get along with bis stepfather. 
Bowlin didn't either The 
couple fought constantly; and 
at 17, Kenny had had enough. 
He moved out and got an 
apartment with friends In 
Penn Hills, then moved to 
North Carolina lo work as a 
house painter.

Down South, the changes 
came quickly

He was quick lo anger. He 
struggled to communicate 
He bad several roommates, 
fought with them all, and 
eventually got his own place. 
He hough! a boat and went 
sailing alone for hours. He 
knew something was wrung

Mtsvwwaszu | Tamecanvw
Joann Bowlin lights a candle for her son. Kenneth Saylor it. every day.

with him, hut be couldn't 
understand what or why He 
found solace only In alcohol 
and music, posting video) on 
YouTube of songs be wrolt 
with titles such as'Shun the 
World" and 'One Day Closer 
toDeath."

In 2002, he got a Dalma
tian puppy and named him 
Henmies. He adored the dog, 
telling his mom: *1 walked In 
his shadow, and be walked In 
mine*

The dog brought Kenny 
comfort. But Hercules could 
not fend off the voices.

Lole al night, be would 
call his mom and ramble 
about the presence of evil In 
his home. Intruders pacing 
the room!. He couldn't find 
them, but be was certain 
they were there.

Paranoia settled over him 
like a itreitjacket. Bowlin 
begged him to move home, 
but Kenny refused.

Then on a Sunday nlghl 
In early December 2004, 
Kenny went out drinking. He 
became Intoxicated and was 
tossed out of several bare 
After the last rejection, he 
wenttohls truck, grabbed a 

12-gauge shotgun, and began 
walking down North front 
Street In Wilmington. N.C

Police arrived. Kenny 
began shooting.

He blew out storefronts 
end Injured an oncer's fool 
when he shot at the ground 
near him Kenny dived Into 
and swam across the Cape 
Pear Riven Police arrested 
him an the other tide

"He wanted to end his life,* 
Bowl Is said Ins 2tm Inter 
view wtih the Wilmington 
Star Newt. ‘Tm not saying 
he shouldn't be Incarcerated, 
but he needs psychiatric 
help. He has been crying oul 
for help every day... Pd like 
lo be able lo talk (o him. No 
one else Is close lo him.*

Kenny served five yean 
In prison, Including a stint 
al Dorothea Dlx Hospital, a 
mental Institution. There be 
was disposed with schizo
phrenia.

Bowlin brought Hercules 
lo Pittsburgh. During their 
weekly phone calls, she 
placed the receiver to the 
dog’s floppy ears. Hercules 
bowled in to the phone at 
the sound of his lost master. 
Every week.

Bowlin was there when 
Kenny was released In Janu
ary 2010. She bugged him, 
then brought him home. The 
Orel thing be did In Pitts
burgh was take Hercules for 
swtlk.

, : w . • ■; ?■!
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Kenny fried. Lord knows, 
be fried. Bowlin uya

He looked for work pain!. 
ing. hut Jobs were scarce.
In part heouse everyone at 
home knew what Kenny bad 
done, and nobody wanted 
a part of him. He went to 
church — three of them - 
and read his Bible dally He 
met with psychiatrists and 
look the pills they pre
scribed He listened to his 
doctors, except the one who 
su peeled shock treacneoL 
To Dull. Kenny and his mom 
said no.

Il was a dally struggle. Dul 
Kenny foughtK.

Then in April 2013. 
Hercules died.

Kenny was never ibeaame.
He slapped caking his pills 

and began drinking again.
He spent bours alone In his

bedroom, emerging only to 
tell his mom that be thought 
be was dying The voices 
returned, if they had ever 
gone, and be talked constant
ly about death. TTw prospect 
terrified him But he also 
began to sea no alternative 

ta. Srprii 'rrimt a
rope In his room. Bowlin 
augbi him before be could 
do anything, and Kenny was 
livid that his plus were 
ruined.

His family oiled police, 
and Kenny spent IS days al 
Western Psych. He started 
going to Alcoholics Anony
mous. He spent 43 days sober 

Bui that July beams 
pulled over In laarrtnee- 
vllle. Police found heroin. He 
wasn't using, bis mots said; 
the toxicology report days 
later showed no drugs In his 
system. Bute Judge revoked 
his license and placed him 
ana year of probation.

For Kenny, the ruling 
caused him to lose all hope.

Tm losing my mind.* be 
told his mom. Tm talking in 
myself ud bearing voices."

For e week after the hear
ing. ha drank heavily — a 
case of beer, perhaps two. a 
day He walked Into wills and 
spoke Incoherently 

When Bowlin fried lo talk 
to him. beheld hli hands up 
In the air ud said: 'Every
thing Is going lo be Just One.' 
He said It ai If In a trance.
He said II repeatedly ''Every
thing Is going to bejusi One* 
Bowlin bad no Idea what he 
meuL

She found oul on July IS. 
2013.

It was hot that day Bowlin 
recalls. Sticky ud humid. 
Bowlin sal on the porch, 
smoking a cigarette. Kenny 
Joined her hut did not speak.

He wore a navy blue shirt 
with white letters across the 
chest, spelling oul the word: 
FORGIVEN.

He looked so peacefuL 
Bowlin said, calmer than 
he'd been In yean. She 
looked al her icrmenied 
sob »lace In prattle ud said 
to him 'You hook beautiful.* 

Kenny did not respond. He 
hoisted e leg upon (he porch 
rilling ud sored off Info the 
rfivtarice He finished a dga* 
retie, dropped itto the ground 
and walked down the siaire 

Bowlin called after him. 
but Kennyjust raised his 
hands, as be had the In 
previous few days when be 
assured his mom that 'every
thing is going to bejusi One" 

He got Into hjs van. then 
peeked up at her.

In his eyes and in his 
expression, she read a final 
message:

tm sorry Mon. I lot* you. 
and I'm sorry.

Then he drove sway
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PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Pubbc Inpul Hearings Ml be held 
I we

j a requea that Met-Ed, Pendec, 
Penn Power and West Penn Power lied wrth me Pennsylvania Public Ubhty 
Commission (PUC) to increase electric rates.
Public Input Hearings «ul take place al the fotcwrng locationf 

Thursday, August 11, 2016,1:00 pun.
DoubfeTree bin by HIton Washington - Pittsburgh Meadow Lands
340 Racetrack Road
Washington, PA 15301
Thursday, August 11, 2016, 6:00 pun.
Greensboro Garden and Cmc Center 
951 Old Salem Road 
Greensburg, PA 15601

Thuradsy, August 16, 2016,1:00 p/rv and 6:00 pun.
East Stroudsburg University
Irmovabon Center, Room 336
562 Independence Road
East Stroudsburg. PA 18301

Presiding: Administrative Lew Judge Mary D. Long
Piatt Place. Suite 220
301 50> Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone. 412 565 3550
Pax: 412.565.5692

II you are a person with a dis&tiity, and you wish to sherd me hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements lor your special needs. Please cal Pie 
scheduling office at 0>a Public Utfity Correresaion at teas Bve (5) business days 
prior lo your hearing to submit your request

1) you reqiwe an interpreter to participate *1 me heamgs, we win make every 
reasonable effort to have an orterprelef present Please cal the scfteduGng 
office al me PubAe unity Commission al leasl ten (10) busness days prior to 
your hearing to submit your request.

Schedufing Office: 717.767.1399
AT&T Relay Ssince number lor persons who are deaf or hearing-impaired: 
1.600.654.5386
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Violations 
found in 
post-crash 
inspection
PLEUP • FBQM SI

from Lhe tractor attd atne to 
(Inal rest on its side blocklnj 
both the east and westbound 
lanes of state Route 23."

Vehicles and debris from 
the wreck seriously injured 
a lemale construction worker 
who was placisi traffic signs 
on the road and damaged sev
en cars In the Victory Automo
tive Group lot on the east side 
of the highway, police said.

After the accident. Ptrltei 
told police that be was west
bound when the SUV pulled 
out of Mark Lane into his 
path and "be attempted eva
sive action and swerved left 
in an attempt to avoid colli
sion with (the SV3YV 

"(Parlies) also related that 
he was having Issues with the 
(racior'i suspension. (Parkes) 
later related to troopers that 
he was unsure where (the 
pickup truck! came from and 
didn't even realise he had 
MmeKthaiuiUC Shero wrote 
in the affidavit.

Thepidsup truck driver was 
critically Injured and Qowo to 
UPMC Presbyterian Hospital 
in Pittsburgh. The SUV driver 
and the construction worker 
were treated at Forbes Hospi
tal In Monroeville Parkcs was 
not injured.

Shero said troopers who In
spected the rig after the crash 
discovered numerous equip
ment violations, many deal
ing with multiple failures In 
the brake system, and cited 
Parties for falling to property 
maintain a driving log and 
other maintenance records.
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Success linked to Latrobe

L£T - rocsj fll

In the section when he 
was In the Navy, It notes 
be was serving aboard the 
destroyer USS [irexler In 
IMS when It catneunder at
tack by -Japanese kamikaze 
pilots near Okinawa. Lee 
was among&3 who survived 
the ship's sinking) isedied.

Lee was later tapped 10 
work for NASA. He oversaw 
the mission conlro! crew 
thal guided Apollo 13 back 
10 Earth after an oiygen 
tank uplos Ion curtailed the 
moon-bound trip In 1970.

Virginia Lee said she 
enjoyed "turning back the 
clock U years" and shar
ing her father's story with 
Weise.

"I see so much of my fa
ther in ihls young woman, 
and Isay, world, watchoul." 
Lee said.

She credited her father’s 
high school education and 
the community of Latrobe 
for much of his success.

Her family often spent 
summers and holidays 
In lilrobe. Her father ar
ranged for astronauts to 
speak at the school and In 
the community she said.

"He was passionate about 
esplorallon and travel. He 
was always ready for id-

ewe a suaaRS i tw&m sewrw
Cirviy Ue Wt) o( McClan Va. tianks Sarah Weist who 
created a (fcsptay honoring her fattier.
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6 days hotter than 
90, forecaster says
AAy • FROM 01

The highest temperature 
last month was 93 degrees, 
and the minimum leraper- 
acure was SS, the service 
reported Neitheriempm- 
cure broke records. The re
cord high tanpereture for 
the month was 1(8 degrees, 
set lh 1968. and the mini
mum was 41. set In 19S3.

On six days last month, 
temperatures exceeded 
90 degrees. The last time 
there were more than sis 
was In Ml], Wiatrom sa Id. 
There were I) shove-90 
days that yeas

Pittsburgh also had less 
rain iH»n usual last month. 
A total of 3.12 Inches of

rain fell In JuJy-which Is 
O.Tt inches below the aver
age amoum of 3.83 for that 
month. Looking at record
ed amounts for recent Ju- 
lys. 36) Inches of rain fell 
In 2015; S.19 In 2014, C 16 In 
2013; and 7.32 In 2011 Only 
262 Inches for the month 
were recorded In 2011.

Whctroin said lhat was 
because of shlgb pressure 
system

Thai brings In the heat. 
It also will keep rain from 
failing." he said.
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venture and always ready 
to learn,"Lee said.

Chester Lee died Feb. 23. 
2000. and is burled In Ar
lington National Cemetery 

Wdse plans tn study pniid- 
cal science at the University 
of Rochester in the (all and 
Is considering law school 

She hopes Lee's story will 
inspire future classes.

"He had no connections. 
Nobody pulled any strings.

He didn't know anybody 
and there he is." she said.

Robyn John, art director 
with Lacrobe's Apollo De
sign Group, designed the 
display, funded through a 
private donation.

To view the exhibit, call 
724-339-4220.
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ectures, field trips plannee

FUGHT93 - raouei

In response to the oash of 
Flight SO and securing this 
site," park Supatntendent 
Stephen Clark said in a 
news release.

The programs will he 
held ai 1 pm. In the Learn
ing Center and are open to 
iheputllc-The Visltn Cen
ter will be open both days.

Programming plans ai 
the cen ter In dude lectures, 
school Held trips and dis
tance learning available

across the country and to- 
termUonally 

The two buildings were 
dedicated in ceremonies 
during Iasi year’s annual 
memorial events.

The Tower of Voices, 
scheduled to be built Is 
2017. Is the only remain
ing major feature still lobe
completed at the memorial.
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PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

PulAc Inpul Hearings vriS be held regarding a request that Mel-Ed. Pen elec, 
Penn Power and West Penn Power lied with the Pennsylvania Public Utdity 
Commission (PUC) to Increase dectnc rates.
Putkic Input Hearings wiD lake place el the following locations:

Thursday, August II. 201S, 1:00 p.m.
OouUeTree Inn by Hilton Washington - Pittsburgh Meadow Lands
340 Race tret* Road
Washington. PA 15301

Thursday. August 11, 2015, 6:00 p.m.
QreensOurg Garden and One Center 
9S1 Old Salem Road 
Greensourg, PA 15601

Thursday, August 16, 2016,1:00 {tnv and 6:00 p.m.
East Stroudsburg Universiiy 
Innovabon Center. Room 336 
56? Independence Road 
East Stroudsburg, PA 16301
Presiding: Administrative Law Judge Mary D. Long
Piatl Place. Suile 220
307 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone: 412.S6S.3550
Fax: 412.565. S6B2

It you are a oereon wilh a disaOtkty. ana you wish lo attend the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements lor your special needs Please call the 
scheduling office at the Putilic Utility Commission at least live (Sj business days 

prior 10 your hearing lo submil your request
If you require en interpreter to perllcipate In the hearings, we will make every 
reasonable ehort to have an interpreter present. Please call the scheduling 
office ai the Public UOlify Commission al leaa ten (10) business days phot to 
your hearing lo submil your request.

Scheduling OtSc* ,717.76? .1399
AT&T Relay Service number lor persons who are deaf or hearing-impaired: 
1.800 654.5968

CALL NOW & SAVE UP TO 
ON TOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION 85%

□rug Name Qty (pills) 

Ability IDmg 100

Advair Oiskus 250/50 180<fs

Alphagan P 0.15%

Avodart 0.5mg 

Benlcar 40mg 

BenicerHCT40/12.5mg 90 

Systolic 5mg 84

Celebrex 200mg 

Chantix 1mg 

Gralis 20mg 

Cembigan 0.2%/D.5% 1 Smi

Ccmbivent Res.mnaowe 600ds

15ml

100
90

100

64

16

Crestor 20mg 

Cymlialts 60mg 

Oiovan l60mg 

Ewsta 60mg 

Exforge 5mgf160mg 

Femara 25mg 

Flovent HFA 50m eg 

Janumet 50/IOOOmg 

Januvia 100mg 

Levitra 20mg 

Lunigan 0.01%

Namenda lOmg 

Nasonax 50m eg 

Nexhflri 40mg 

OngtyzaSmg

Paiaday 0.2 %

Pradaxa 150mg 

Premanr. O.SZSmg 64

Premann Vag. 0 62Smg 42g 

PristiqSOmg 100

Propeda Img 100

ProscarSmg 84

Ranaxa SOOmg 100

RevabolOrng 90

90

90

90

90

64

100
120ds

90

64

30

9ml

100

100ds

90

64

15ml

120

Price" 

S 104 

5 170 

5 75 

5 H.6 

5 S-r 

S fi1 

f 114 

• 111 

:■ 191 

S £-5 

i 6C 

S 104 

5103 

J IF1 

£ 02 

5 115 

5 15G 

$ 70 

0 '4

5 15S 

£276 

S 71 

£ 30

£ -:s

S If 

£- 104 

£276 

5 65 

5 291 

: 61 

£ 64 

5 12-' 

£ So

Drug Name Qty (pllla. 

Seroquel XR 200mg 100

Splnva16mcg SO

StraRere 40mg 

Symbicort 200/6mcg 

Toprol-Xl SOmg 

Tradjenta 5mg 

Trsvalan 0 4%

Truvada 200/300mg 

Ventolin HFA10Omcg 600dS

Vesica re tOmg 

Viagra 10Omg 

Vytorin 10/40mg 

Wefeuthn XL 300mg 

Xsrelur 20mg 

Xencal 120mg 

Zeba 10mg

100

350

100
90

15ml

90

30

16

90

90

64

90

100

£ 161 

£ 102 

S 105 

f i:>

S102 

5370 

5 -;i 

£ Cl 

£ 61 

? 356 

5 129

5 30 

$ 104

^RxRightCard r xr
tnvn Nkz

/ Over 1,000 Medicotiom 

/ Price Match Guarantee

✓ Coll for FREE Price Quote 

Demri Hole “Friendly"

v/ Prescriptien Required

✓ Lie. International Pharmacy

Toll Free Phone

1-800-328-4889
Toll Free Fax

1-800-416-8019

FREE SHIPPING!
Shop: www.RxRightCard.com
or CallNow! 1-800-828-4889
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MOVIES

‘Gleason,’ follows an unintentional hero’s journey
uUMKrMfcn
TtetWtMgMtat

CUj Tveel it t coSectst o( 
oddbaDx.

The CbuloltervUit, Vit- 
ginlt, oatlve got hit itart 
In {Ummtkiflg u to titit- 
Itnt loettloa ntntger for 
w obtcnrt J005 ftlm, "Cry 
Wolf.* Twee) thtn quickly 
ibitted from ladle horror to 
ladle doctmeoUry, ifter Uut 
fUm'i editor, Setb Cordoa, 
lured him lo Lot Aagelct to 
warkomron Gordoa't fextun 
directorial debut, a well- 
reedved docuiaeBtaiy titled 
'Tbe King of Koag: A Filtfol 
cl (Jatrten.*

WbeoTwtel decided to try
his bead at ^ fol
lowed that 2007looktt grown 
men obtested with video 
games wtlh a itrtog of equally
quirky fihai focusing ocnerdy

for j-D-prtated gnat tad a 
tpat between two Noeth Car
olina men over the owacxildp 
of *"

While la Iowa for tbit year't 
AFI Does Sim festlvaL when 
Tweel’alatest fDm, “Gleason.* 
wasbdagtbowa.tbayj-yaar- 
old director ut down tor a chat 
about tdiprodjslly for wbathe 
eaOt *eivfd aaddfopebmaer 
studio * of *mla6tt, out casts 
and maUgaed subcultures.* 
Tweel also spoke about how 
hie new film - a profile of 
fonner New Orleans Saints
player Store Cltatoo - la both
■ mr7ikmmttnnr<4 m i4eper-
ture from, that pith.

At followett of football 
drum might recall, Gleason 
is best known for blocking a 
punt In ■ 2004 game against 
the Atlanta Falcone, ijmonths 
after Hurricane Katrtna — a 
dinple play that became sym
bolic of the city's recovery 
ind thst it Immortalized In t 
bronsr sculpture of Gleesou 
outride the Super dome.

It sounds like ■ eperts fairy 
tile, except thet Gleesonls no 
gridiron hero out of Cestrs] 
Casting.

The s-foot-tt longhsired 
hippie-jock was In the habit 
of wanning up before games by

tUdium, ind be was known 
for driving a pickup that ran 
on com aS t o and from a tiny 
apartment wttb no TV. With 
«n Introspective,pMosophirtl 
bent, Gleason preferred tree-
atinp tiwOnh-rewAfag Afrftg
the off-season. Twee] calls 
him i "wsntor-poet.*

Tviiuiirt of tridgo faotm

In zon, Clstson wu disg- 
noaedwltb amyotrophic IsUnd 
tckRKli.arLooGehrifidii- 
eese, mere weeks before be ^ 
his wife teamed thst she was

As his symptom worsened. 
Gleason decided to record ■ 
series of video Journals tor Us 
unborn sea, handfag over the 
camera to t couple of young 
film ftndenti, Ty Minlon- 
SmsDcndDsvidlae, oily wfaoi 
mobfllty issues prevented Urn

Four years liter, sfter 
moving to with tbs Gletsons

finramnHitimniidTifw Tlsnfllesim Ml rt|drki|iillii SsmiaitiriTliinn“tmTrmrnnur

—tcMngssoirruinnslcsjtgiv- 
ers for Stove end babysitters 
fa his son, Uvst - USrrton- 
Smsll and Ice discovered that 
they were sitting on 1,300 
hours ofnwfootsgB, including 
200 hours of video journals, 
that thsy didn't know whet 
to do with. They cut a short 
trailer from the footage and 
started shopping it around 
to documtntarians. When 
Tweel's agon showed ft to Urn 
in 2024, the Stmnaker says, *1 
Just kind of lost It.*

■This movie's going to be 
to powerful,* Tweel recalls 
thinking. He Immediately 
Jumped onto a plane to New 
Orleans to meet wttb the 
fnnHy. *1 desperately wanted 
to tell this story,* he styt.

One thing Tweel didn't want 
to nuke wu an infomercial. 
Although there is an aspect of 
self-promotion to * Sirs urn* 
— tbe On ods wilb a piof to
‘TltMflll't tehfr frteiriMm .

boo, which aims lo provide 
communication technology

■nd flips tor ALSsu&Bmwbn 
cannot afford them - Tweel 
says bis goal wu aoiarthing 
larger. *OK, lospIrsUonel 
movie,” be says be thought as 
he wadtd through thstnmsml 
of footage. *Whst else you got ?’

That “else* turned out to be 
a story that fallows what Tweel 
calls the “bones* of mythoto- 
glst Joseph CtmpbeD's Hero's 
Journey, incorporating ele
ments of an ordinary man 
who It called to adventure 
and tested by adversity before 
fOTrtvtBgl (Jgflb fOltCDCfellld 
flodtaj tds wvy bsckto t B^n ' 
biince of a aormanj/e tfiln.

"I first saw bov ettec* 
tire (the Hero's Journey) 
approach to n air stive could 
be on 'Kong,' * says Tweel, 
who adds that ht has used a 
•imilar structure oo sQ of his 
previous films. 'Itegirdleu 
of the toidc, t coot it aO tbe 
movtet I make from a char setts 
petpactlve. The otte tbanea 
— In this esse, eoursgt, sur- 
vlvtl In the face of edvaslly,

tba comiDoiiptKa beroiss of 
perentiDg - are alweys hiked 
mtoacharictcr'seapBiaice.”

bnrltatlaa to 
inttmata Journey

Gleason wants tn remind 
viewers thst the film Is fact, 
not fiction. This Is our teal 
life, not t mythical story to 
be structured, * be wrote, in 

|p pg emaQad c^ues •
tion about whether heroes 
are capable of seeing their 
own heroism. ‘Because I'm 
so active and Involved in our 
son Elvers'Vt, todbeesro*! 
am tUe to stay productive aud 
purposeful, to many ways l toel 
Hie we've conquered ALS. It's

only been possible because 1 
bavt a ears craw ind somt 
bad sis technology. * IGIriinn 
types using a keyboard that 
responds to eye movements.)

“With tbe help of others. Tm

Just doing tbebext I can wtlh lbs 
resutnees we ham,* he wrote. 
'We'raimpsfect people fOtv- 
tng to find strength, sohdartty 
and love, under extraordinary 
drcumstancu. White It may

to live with purpose, despite

bunlTerteL*
As with all of Tweel's Sms,

■It wonld have been easy to 
play Gleason's story tor sentl- 
fwiiWet iiptm to Inspire
others to live Efe to Bs fullest,* 
V defy wrote, ‘oruafutme- 
tength tondrsislng id for tbe 
Teem Gteascacbailty assisting 
thOseUvisgwithALS.'Glea- 
soo' may accomplish both of 
those things tuywsy, but any 
such benefits came honestly 
and without manipulation by 
inviting viewers ilonf on an 
tntteata Journey and holding

-wbese his frank, oceasloruDy 
funny and so ms times heart
breaking perspective os tbe 
todgBftitJ Of hfr nin>«« ^ 
starUtog. Mora often, tt muns 
opening up about his facts for 
the futors and sbsken — but 
never broken—faith.

For Tweel, these were per
sonal reasons Gleason’s story 
effected him to powerfully. 
Tbe director's older sister

father, lawyer Ronald Tweel, 
mi Muhammad AlTsdoniey 
for 30 years, giving the film
maker an tnilght Into living
»ith HTwrrfwl n>fimw

There ere strong paral
lels between Steve Gleason's 
journey and that of Muham
mad AU end hit struggle with 
PerUnson'a. They are both, as 
far as Ihn concerned, berues.*

*k* \ T)i r*i ‘' -P. a ^

!;;; i* *.'» jfS
* ?t K^t» •* ? tamtam; Pi*kij)
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iJareerljink
Sign up Now for August Seminars 

"ReuimM A Cover Letter**
■Skills IdentlfloeUon A Networking * 

■Interview Basics A Setary Negotiation* 
“Howto Land a Government Job* andMorek 

For tofennsfioe, or to wot* • Mat, 
cafi 67042^2860

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input Hearings wm be held 
Penn Power and West Penn Power

a reoueel lhal Met-Ed, Peneloc, 
h the Pomsytvanla Pubic LWkty 

CORimtesiCA (PUC) to toousse electric rates.
PubAc Input Hearings wilt take piece el the tollawlng locations:

Thursday, August 11, 2018,1:00 pjn.
DoubtoTree 1m by HBton Waehlngten - Kttebumh Meadow Lands
340 Pecs track Road
Washington. PA 15301
Thursday, August ti, 2018,6HN pjn.
Grsansburg Garden and CMc Conler 
951 Old SaWn Road 
Grasnaburg. PA 16601
Thursday, August 18,2016,1:00 pun. and 6:00 pun.
East Stroudsburg Unsvarally 
hmovsllon Centor, Roorn 336 
562 Independence Road 
East Stroudsburg, PA 16301
PresUng: AdmMstnav* Law Judge Uary D. Long
Platt Place. Sulla 220
301 6th Avenue
Pntsburoh. PA 16222
Telephone: 412^65.3560
Fax: 412^656692

II you are a person with a disability, and you wish to abend the hearing, we 
may be sUe to make arrangements lot your apedal needs Ptoaae ctol the 
scUsdufing otlice al Ow Pubw Udkly Commlssun at toast live (5) business days 
prior lo your hearing to submit your requesL
B you require an kdetprster to partdpalt in the hearing*, we wfl make every 
reasonable effort to have an Interpreter present Please cal the schedtding 
office al lha Public Udthy Commlsdon al least ten (10) business days prior lo 
your hearing to aubnd your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Servlea number for persons who are deal or hearing-impaired:
1.600.664.5966
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FACT CHECK

Trump shapes facts to fit economic agenda
plLUNUimULUEl(Ifahtuli 

»ntf OiisWK i 
TTwAlKMWfrtSS

WASHINGTON - Doeuld 
Trump chacged tome of hit 
facti to fit Us agendi Mooday, 
pitching shades of truth and 
miscooceptiooi in whit was 
billed as t ma|or economic 
policy speech

He wiengfy accused HiDary 
ClioloD of proposUg to increase 
middle'dais taxes and blamed 
cnimbliog roads and bridges 
on money spent on refugees, 
a minuscule expense In com* 
parisoo with infrastructure. 
He overstated the corporate 
tax burden and declared the 
jobless rite - the prime statistic 
for holding leaden scf^mr^gblf1

&i_ UTORApE;TO’DIGnAl||

foe the itxteof the economy - a 
hoax.

A look at some of Us claims 
and bow they compare with 
the facts:

TVUMPt ‘She said she wanted 
to raise taxes on the middle 
class *

THE PACTS: If Clinton said 
that — audit's debatable - it's 
dear the didn't mean to. Her 
x^^nrrrir igfpde mIH .
dle-cla» tee cuts (wUch ere not 
specified) and aha has repeal - 
edly said she would sot raise 
taxes on middie incomes. In a 
speech in Omaha, Nebntf ka, last 
week, she talked about "fairer 
rules for the middle class” and 
delivered a line that was diffi* 
cull to understand, either "we 
are going to raise taxes on the 
middle class” s "wearen't”

If she said the former, It was

CLEAN UPS & 
CLEANOUTS

obviously adub. Her policy on 
mlddls-clui taxes has been 
consistent — no Increases.

THUMP: ‘You cannot evei 
start a small business undp the 
tremendous regulatory burden 
that you bave today in our 
country.'’

THE FACTS: Trump it exag
gerating- There are dear signs 
thstnev'business forma bon has 
slowed, but ft hamh ground to 
the hah that he suggests.

Between ion and 2013, the 
most recent years available, 
the Census Bureau found that 
tbe number of companies that 
employ (ewer than four people 
hajlncreasMiby<3,2j2lo3.$S 
mini on

tepAkcaa pmMaatiil ooMn BmM Banp mt affer deiMrin, aa 
least alt >aHc> meedi la Un BebiH Ciw mli, Out w> U aMsi In Bewa.
cvANvucct/TK asociaTyn nsss

ICall.or.viBitbrctv.comifor,details

■ i-WMplJwaLUPU 4i *• < H—j

BANGORCOINS7&:J

UK tSTfUATX.VrUUV muUD 
iLuncKTuvcmmcxa*;

fcULWEKTS Aftlts tE*TU nOUS HC
RELIABLE - RESPONSIBLE

570*236-9360

FT*flttl4l*fl t
0 4 Cm It

V9*J>«Msa. I*

youngs Amsicans.

TRUMP:
bridges (ell into disrepair, yet

expense.* acoor ding to most experts. Thai
THE FACT You have to got sum would hardly maie up fo: 

Nor should anyone assume long way back to get to ‘mi!- the infrastnirture shortfall The 
tbit regulation alone explains Uoni*ofiriugees. American Society of CreflEng-
tbe decline In smsll business Over the last dgbt years, the neers said in e report that tbe
starts. Most entrepreneurs period Trump addresses when govennneutneedstospend ft.4 
relied on personal savings, pointing to failures of Presi- trilUonthniugb202Stoclosetbe 
bom equity and credit car dsto deot Barack Obama, the tl.S. mfreshucturefundinggq). 
finance pew companies before resettled $30,830 refugees. S S K
the housing bust hurt tlwir*>il- That includes many from tbe TRUMP:‘According to the 

^wwiingirt finalyearoftbeBushadndriis- Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
a speech by Dennis Lockhart, treti on. So far id the budget year tirtoreNAfTA wait into effect, 
preadentofthe Federal Reserve that ends Sept. 30, the U.S. has there were28$,000 auto work- 
Bank of Atlanta. Other studies reaeftied SO,ohh refugees. Last ers in Michigan. Today, that 
say student loans are inhibit- year, 69,933. Over the last i$ number Is ady 160,000."
Log entrepreneurship among yeara:aboulB50,0O0. TIE fRCI£ Trump is playing

The State Department puts fist and loose with the stats, 
tbe coat of the resettlement The numbers dted In tns speech 

Our roads and program to taxpayers at less dnn'teven tine up with the foot- 
than fid Union a year. That's ootexprovidedbytuscampaign. 

we found the meaxy to resettle roughly o. 03 percent of the Michigan actually added 
millions of refugees at taxpayer federal budget, arounding err or fobs aftet the North Amerfcao

Free Trade Agreement began 
in 1994, when auto plants 
employed roughly 200,000 
workers. Over the next six 
years, their ranks increased 
to 331.000. Tbe decline only 
occurred after the tech bubble 
biast aral U.S. automakers lost 
market ihare among U.S. con
sumers^ decline that prompted 
a government bailout that 
caused Michigan auto jobs to 
start rising again in 14e 2009.

Many U.S. auto jobs also relo
cated to other states. Foreign 
automakers such as Toyota, 
Honda and Nissan buftt plants 
in other stales, including Ohio, 
Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Alabama.

LOCALLY
GROWN SAVINGS

Serving the Poconos for 
Over 55Yearsl!l

Auto, Home, Life, Business Insurance
Compare Rates Today!

\ ■ tfj-i v"

Enter everyday at wwwJ)ocon6Re&ord:cofflycontests. 
The more you enter, the better.youri'ctiknces of winning! 

Contest ends Augu^.^MI R

7' ' *■
*V!P Ticket- Packageindudes:

General Admission to tin talfon Mood ayrThursday and Saturday

Admission to WEST END FAIR D1RT-A-RAMA on Monday
•.------------ g, j/i: i^r r

DEMOUnON DERBY #1Fd!S|2eC^/YMith Division / 
Lawn Mowers on TuSday 1 -

DEMOUnON DERBY «2 SmaD Cars / Pro Mod Class /
■4 " 1 ‘ - -

Pickup Trucks on Wednesday

DEMOLITION DERBY Full Size Cars? Mid ate Cars / 

Junk Car Race tm Thursday,

4X4 TRUCK PULL'on Saturday,'-

LMt cna emal addran regWnttan po (mridn. HjnAplareglgbTtiont an drtactad, 
Mi tnbia wO be «6mirated. S« fidl if ndtt aAa.

Better Hearing 
is possible.

Miracle-Ear
HEARING AID CENTER

Coll Now For Your Appointment 
or Location Near You.1

'Mtacblv.Cn&.-r ; ^Mfrnb.Ewte :-
, ‘‘ SnMtiawa _ . CoRMrOkkCpndt^,

unatdB.»alUAwi.wmM oan.mi g | dta
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■ndt lor At 
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PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Inpul Hearings wfll be held 
Penn Power and West Perm Power

j a request that Met-Ed, Pendec, 
i with the Pennsytvama Public USkty 

Commission (PUC) to increase electric rates.
Putdic kipul Hearings wa lake place at the Inflowing locations:

Thursday, August 11,201S, 1:00 p-m.
OoubieTree bin by Hilton Washington — PittAurgh Meadow Lands
340 Racetrack Road
Washington, PA 15301
Thursday, August 11,2016,6:00 pjn.
Greensboro Garden and Civic Center 
951 Old Saem Road 
Oreensburg. PA 15601
Thursday, August 18,2016,1.-00 pm. end 6PO pun.
East Stroudsburg Unrversxty 
Inrvovetkm Center, Room 336 
562 Independence Road 
East Stroudsburg. PA 18301
PreskBng: Administrative Law Judge Mery 0- Long
Plan Place. Suite 220
301 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh. PA 15222
Telephone: 412.5653550
Fax: 412.565.5692

II you are s person with a drsabiity, and you wish to attend the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements for your special needs, please cal the 
schedutng office at the Public Utility Com mission st least five (S| business days 
prior to your hearing to submit your request
H you require an interpreter to particy>atB m the hearings, we wU make every 
reasonable effort to have an interpreter present Please call the scheduling 
office a] the Public Utilty Commissian at least ten (1OJ business days poor to 
your hesmg to submit your request 

Schedufeng Office: 717.767.1399 
ATIT Relay Sen 
1.900.654.5986
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State of Pennsylvania 
County of Northampton

Sri#

Amanda Duane, being duly sworn, says that (s)he is connected 
,j:with The Express Times, a newspaper circulating in Lehigh and 
( Northampton Counties, Pennsylvania, and that a notice of 
; which the annexed is a true copy was published on the following 
dates in said newspaper: 8/7/16 & 8/9/16

Amanda Duane

ESS-

;F P^'SNoVLVANIA
NOTARIAL SEAL 

Cathy D. Wilchak. Notary Public 
City of Easton. Northampton County 

My Commisaion Expires April 24, 2019
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Toomey hopes 
GOP voters 
will split ticket

U S. Sen. P*J Toomcf b fftdnf * ehaUen^e boa
Oeaooat K^Lie McClsty m h« »cek* hit •food 
team H< t*i4 TMmj b«'« *»UU wtiAin^ Bid waUln* end 
crahuOnf" wbco U cones m DonAld Tnusp.
Hall kourkt/Auoelaltd Pren

Auecialed Prtu

Endangered Sen. Pat 
Toomey it banking on 
Pennsylvanli voters back* 
Ing him In Sovember 
even if they oppose fellow 
Republican Donald Trump, 
a tieket'tpliihng strategy 
that may help determine 
whether the GOP can bang 
on co its Senate mapriry this 
election year.

Tcnnsy Ivan i a voter sue 
really quite sophisticated 
and they know for sure that 
Donald Trump is tn a cate* 
gory unto himself,*' Toomey 
told reporters on a confer* 
ence call Friday. "So they 
will make (heir decision 
about the presidential race, 
and then (hey will make a 
completely separate deci
sion about the person they 
want representing them in 
(he United States Senate."

Whether Toomey is hgbt 
is a key question this year, 
as Rcpubl lean s try to de fen d 
Senate seats In battleground 
stales including Pennsylva
nia. Ohio. New Hampshire 
and Florida, Trump could 
lose all those states, along 
with Nevada, where a Dem* 
ocratiC'held seat Is vacant.

If Republicans can't pre
vail in Senate races, they will 
lose their Senate majority.

Democrats need a net 
gain of five Senate seals to 
retake the majority, or four 
if they hold the White House 
and can send the vice pres*

idem to cast tie-breaking 
votes in the Senate.

Republicans' strategy all 
year has been to run Sen* 
ate races (hat are intently 
focused on local issues, as if 
they were running for sher* 
iff. Democrats* approach is 
the opposite: They are trying 
to tie all GOP Senate candi
dates to Trump, including 
Toomey, who Is among a 
small number who haven't 
actually endorsed (he bil
lionaire businessman.

Tooraev. who's seeking 
his second six-year term, 
said Friday he's "still watch
ing and waiting and eval
uating" when it comes to 
Trump. He offered some 
criticism of Trump's cam
paign, saying the GOP nom
inee should stay focused 
on Hillary Clinton's record 
as secretary of slate, rather 
than "getting involved in 
other unrelated discus
sions."

Aides to Toomcy's Dem* 
ocralic opponent, Katie 
McGlniy. scoffed at Toom* 
ey’s attempts to separate 
himself from Trump and 
predicted his strategy would 
fall.

"Pennsylvanians under
stand that it’s a Trump- 
Toomcy ticket." said 
McGinry spokesman Sean 
Colt, *!f he opposes Clin
ton. as he says he does, he's 
by definition supporting not 
only Trump, but the policies 
and values Trump would

bring to the White House."
Polls seem to offer some 

evidence that voten are dis
tinguishing between Trump 
and GOP Senate candidates.

tn Pennsylvania, Clinton 
is ahead by mld*to-high sin* 
gle dJ gits, whl le several polls 
show McGinry and Toomey 
very close. In Ohio. Incum
bent GOP Sen. Rob Port- 
man is also running ahead 
of Trump.

But in New Hampshire. 
Incumbent GOP Sen. Kelly 
Ayotre got bad news in a 
WBUR poll this week that 
showed Clinton taking a big 
lead In her state, and Dem
ocratic Gov, Maggie Has- 
san also lumping out to a 
10-point lead In the Senate

Republicans note chat 
Trump became known to 
the public not as a member 
of their party, but as a mogul 
and reality TV star, which 
might help voters differen
tiate him from down*baJlot 
GOP candidates.

"Right now, if you look at 
th e way th ese races are com
ing together. 1 think that the

Republican candidates by 
and large are significantly 
overperforming where you 
would expect them to be, 
given the state of the pres
idential race." said Josh 
Holmes, a GOP consultant 
and former chief of staff 
to Senate Majority Leader 
Mitch McConnell (R-Ky).

If Trump continues to 
lose ground, some Repub
lican candidates may begin 
to argue outright that voters 
need to dect Republicans as 
a check on a Clinton admin
istration, a strategy used in 
1006 when Republican pres
idential nominee Bob Dole 
was on track for a loss.

House Speaker Paul Ryan 
sent out a fundraising email 
Thursday urging "If we fall 
to protect our majority in 
Congress, we could be hand
ing President Hillary Citmoo 
a blank check."

Some Democratic consul
tants say Repu blican Sen at e 
candidates might be able 
to run a few points ahead 
of Trump, but not enough 
to save them if Trump goes 
down to big defeat.

REGION
A m*t*or 'outburst* is coming this week

The annual August meteor shower is consistently one of the 
best but opert* say this years should be doubly dazrkng.
The Persetd meteor ihp*er peaks Thursday n>f ht into fnday 
morning, and forte**la predict a display potentially more than 
double the normal rate. NASA says viewers could see up to 200 
meteors an hour under Ideal conQHions.
The last time such a Perseid 'outburst* occurred was 2009. 
acconSmt to NASA's website. The meteors are pieces o< debris 
leh behind by a comet
The American Meteor Society says that ihe moon wtl set 
between midnight and 1 e.m., leaving the skies da* lor the best 
bme to observe — early fnday morning.
The NatiwiaJ Weather Service on Friday sarfl the forecast a week 
out called for partly cloudy skies, though that may change "It s 
reafly tough to pinpoint* from tnat range, weather service meteo
rologist Lance Franck said.
While Friday morning vail be the peak time for mewing, the 
meteor shower is actually active from mid* July through Isle 
August The American Meteor Society says that good activity 
could still be seen neit weektfid if Friday morning is cloudy. 
NASA wiB also nave a live oNme broadost on <ts Ustream chan
nel Thursday end Friday nights beginning at 10 p.m.
- Slave Nova*

Dentistry Today
freMnted by

Lisa A. Mlrti, D.M.D.,
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Driving law would be harshest in the nation
L&n7 Biggs For 77ie Exprtss'TImei

If i top Dcmocrst's pi in to ban a range 
of activities from the driver's seat of cars 
on New Jersey roads corses to pass. Garden 
State motorists would fare the most resoic- 
tive distracted driving law In the nation — 
and the one with the harshest penalties.

New Jersey would be one of only three 
slates to have a law banning drivers from 
doing surh things as drinking coffee, eating 
or grooming themselves.

Maine and Utah are the only other states 
with similarly resufedve distracted-driving 
laws.

Utah has three laws specifically deal
ing with distracted driving, Including one 
for "attending to personal grooming and 
hygiene" and another for reaching or search
ing for as item in the vehicle.

Drivers who violate Utah’s 2014 law are 
fined SU4, plus a ISO court au rcharge and

pay an additional surcharge of 35 pocent of 
the fine.

Maine passed a law in 2009 making U 
illegal (o operate a motor vehicle while dis
tracted. defining disuacuon as "any activity 
(hat Is not necessary (o operate the vehicle 
or that impairs the driver’s ability to safely 
operate it."

Drivers who violate Maine's law are hit 
with a $119 fine and two motor vehicle 
demerit points, in addition to the penalty 
for any other traffic infractions the motorist 
committed.

The proposed bill by Assemblymen John 
Wisniewski (U-Middlesex) and Nicholas 
Chtaravailed (D-Hudson) would fine drivers 
$200 to MOO for Che first offense and $400 to 
$600 for a second offense.

A third or subs equal t offense could mem 
a fine of $600 tn $800, and up to s 90-day 
license suspension, as well as motor vehicle 
points.

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Public Input Kesflnns wO b« beld regarding • request Dial Mel-Ed, Penelec, 
Penn Power and West Penn Power lited with the Pennsytvanta Pubfcc Utility 
Commission (PUC) to increase electric rales.
Public Input Hearings wl take place at (he tetowing locations:

Thuraday, August 11,3016,1:00 pun.
OoubleTree kin by Hilton Washington - Pittsburgh Meadow Lands
340 Racetrack Road
Washington. PA 15301
Thuraday, August 11,2016,6:00 pun.
Qreensburo Cardan and Civic Center 
9S1 Old S Jem Road 
Graenaburg, PA 15601
Thuraday, August 18,2016,1:00 pun. and 6:00 pun.
East Stroudsburg University 
Innovation Center, Room 336 
562 Independence Road
East Stroudsburg, PA 16301
Presiding: Administrative Law Judge Mary 0. Long
Piatt Place. Suite 220
301 5th Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone: 4t2_S65.3SS0
Fax: 412.S6S.5692

II you are a person with a disability, and you wish to attend the hearing, we 
may be able to make arrangements lor your special needs. Please call the 
scheduling office at the Public Utility Commission at least five (5) business days 
prior lo your hearing to submit your request.
II you require an interpreter lo parbopate in the hearings, we will make every 
reasonable effort to have an interpreter present Please call Ihe scheduling 
office el the Public Utility Commission at less! ten (10) business days prior to 
your hearing to submit your request.

Scheduling Office: 717.787.1399

AT&T Relay Service number lor persons who are deal or hearing-impaired
<.600.654.5968

know
—your

numbers
Free Health Screenings

flnctudci Cboieilerol, Blood Pnsiurt & Glucose resting)

Call either location lo set up your appointment.

Senior

SOLUTIONS

Tuesdays
jimt - August 20l(

I Dun - 2pm

301 Village at Slones Crossing 
Easton. PA 18045 

(■<10.25K.0700

(J/J^/braviaru

HALL SQUARE

Thursdays
Juar-August 2016

10im-2pm

175W.North Street
Nazareth,PA 18064

610.746.1000

Howim UjAaqunM lta«r Muaea* u* 9*ac4 w aprnLrt fey tcaior Lmaf Uc
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Obituaries HARRISBURG

Pauline PlaneUi
PhSipabur^NJ

Ptulioe Pi«p elU 86, of 
PhUbpAborg.dlrd Monday 
August 8,2016 In her home.

Bom in Detroit. Michigan 
on J uly 23,1930, the was ihe 
daughter of the late Meyer 
and Esther Kauffinan.

Pauline wit a volunteer 
with Wimn Hoapiul for 
over 35 yean woridof tn the 
Gift Shop and currently at 
the front desk. She enjoyed 
going to the eailno and 
playing the lottery. Her 
beloved buihand Vtneenl 
died tn 2001.

Survtvl ng are th rte 
daughter!: Marlene Dvoor of 
Someraet, NJ; Carol Dvoor of 
Remlngtoa, NJ; and Shari 
Dvoor and her wife Chrii also 
ofFtemloglon. NJ AStep^oo 
Vincent of Phillips burg, a 
granddaughter Jen Dvoor 
and a great niece AsQr MalU 

and he r h uaban d Paul of

BalUmon. Md- Along with 
her husband, three aialcra 
Irene, Mildred and Gertrude 
died earlier.

Funeral Seme aa will be 
held on Wednesday August 
10,2016 at the Sl Philip and 
$L James Mausoleum at 
UOpm. Entombment will 
follow the lervice*. Arrange
ments have been entrusted in 
the Doyte-Devlin Funeral 
Home Ine. In PhlUipsburg.
NJ. Online condolences may 
be suboiitud *1 www. 
devlinfh.coaL

M c mortals In Pauline’s 
name may be made to the St 
Luke’i Warren Hospital Tree 
of Ufa IBS Roseberry Street 
PtulUpsburg, NJ 06865

Dmdb ranai alHama bic.
695 Certln Avt 
Phtfflpibv^ Mew Jersey 
wwwdrvflofreom

Liquor, wine sale changes go 
into effect in Pennsylvania
Aisenated Prtu

Slate ilcoho* regulator, on Monday begin (iking appli
cations for permit* under the expanded sales of booze 
approved by the LegUlUure and Democratic Gov. Tom Wolf 
earHer ihla aurnmer.

The Liquor Control Board said about 11.000 businesses 
that currency bave what are called rcataorant or hotel 
licenses, allowing (hem sell beer to go, can apply for per
mission to also sell takeout wine.

Eating piece licenses (bat sell beet logo, typically pizza 
shopaor similar establishments, can applyto upgrade to s 
restaurant license in all pans of (he state except the city of 
Philadelphia.

The bill allows casinos to apply to sell booze during over 
night hours and for wineries in other states to ship directly

to Penruytvania customers.
The PLCB is getting greater flexibility to set hours and 

prices at Its roughly 600 stale-owned liquor stores.
Some sales under the expanded permits for wine could 

begin as early as this month.
It will cost S2.000 for a hotel or restaur ant license to get 

the OK for wine sales. Renewing it will cost 2 percent of whal 
they pay to buy wine for takeout rromthePLCB.

The fee to convert eating place licenses to restaurant 
licenses wtn be {30,000.

Casinos must pay SI million for an around-the-clock 
license, and some in the industry have predicted demand 
will be light.

Wineries can ship to Pennsylvania customers after paying 
aS2S0 application fee. allowing them to send up to 36 cases 
per resident per year to Pennsylvanians for personal use.

O’Jays, Commodores coming to Sands
Additional «bihi«riu Page! AS

Vets fight new war: 
Pain pill addiction
Sazhieca O'Brien for TheExprcu-Ttnics

The wars fought by this generation are different from 
the previous ones, and have lefl adlfferenl kind of disabled 
veteran: Lota of conclusive brain injuries from homemade 
bombs, along with lots of post tramautlc stress disorder 
from unpredictable combat conditloru.

The combination has produced s new crop of veterans 
in chronic pain, while PTSD has lowered their thresholds 
for pain.

The result is s group of people especially vulnerable to 
pain pill addiction, said David Shulidn, the undersecretary 
of health for the Department of Veterans Affairs.

Shulidn - who moved to che VA from his earlier post as 
the head of Morristown Medical Center - returned to Sew 
Jersey Monday to join the U.S. aurgeon general and both 
New Jersey senators to talk about the ertas of opioid addic
tion. How bad Is (he problem?

Surgeon General Vivek Murthy told the group he now 
derotes half his time to the topic. An estimated two million 
Americans struggle with pain-pill addiction.

He likened his agency’s new focus on pain pill addiction 
to its 19M report on tobacco, which ushered in a change In 
thinking about cigarettes and health.

Shu!kin shared startling statistics with a standing-room 
crowd of clinicians st St. Barnabas Medical Center in Liv
ingston Monday:
> Sixty percent of veterans from recent wars seeking treat
ment through the VA live with some kind of chronic pain.
> Fifty percent of all veterans seen by the VA live with 
chronic pain.
> Nationally, 12 percent of VA patients ret erve prescriptions 
tor pain medicine.
> In New Jersey, that number is leu than half: just 5 per

cent.
The VA has managed to reduce Us opioid prescriptions 

by a third, but Shuklin cautioned II was essential to have 
an effective alternative for the patient. Simply refusing to 
renew a prescription with produce resentment, he said.

Pamela Ireka-llulsmaao
FerTTuEz/rna-TImu

Looking for RtB 
matched with funk and 
soul? The O'Jays and special 
guest The Commodores will 
take the stage at the Sands 
Bethlehem Event Center.

Tickets for the 7pm. Oct 
6 performance go on ule at 
10 a.m.Friday.

Tickets are SS9.50. S7S 
and US.

The O’Jays, an RAB 
group from Canton. Ohio, 
formed in ihe late 1950s. 
In 1963. the band took its 
current name In tribute to 
Cleveland radio disc jockey 
Eddie O'Jay. according to 
(he group's website.

Several members have 
changed, but the core, orig
inal lead singers Eddie 
Lever! and Walter Wflliano, 
continue to front the group.

In 1972, Gamble B Huff, 
a team of producers and

What's 
going on?

Stay up to 
speed with 

breaking news 
online.

^g&flgfavalleyBto.con

PUBLIC INPUT HEARING 
NOTIFICATION

Pubic Input Hearings will be held reevding a request that Met-Ed, Peneiec, 
Penn Power and West Penn Power lied with Vie Pennsylvania Public Utiity 
Corranisslon (PUC) to increase electric rates.
Pubic Input Hearings Mi take place at the loBowing bealions:

Thursday, August 11,201B, 1:00 pun.
DoubleTree Inn by Hilton Washington - Pittsburgh Meadow Lands
340 Racetrack Road
Washington, PA 15301
Thursday, August 11, 2016, 6:00 p.m.
Greensburg Garden and Civic Center 
651 Old Salem Road 
Greensburg, PA 15601
Thursday, August 18, 2016,1:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m
East Stroudsburg University
Innovation Center, Room 336
562 independence Road
East Stroudsburg, PA 16301
Presiding: AdmirdsbsUve Law Judge Mary D. Long
Piaa Place. Suite 220
301 5(h Avenue
Pittsburgh. PA 15222
Telephone: 412.565.3550
Fax: 412.565^692

If you are a parson wnh a disability, and you Msh to aRend the hearing, we 
may be aide to make arrangements lor your special needs. Please call the 
scheduHng office at the Punic ULHiy Commission at least five (5) business days 
prior to your hearing lo submit your request
It you require an interpreter to partidpale In Ihe hearings, we wB make every 
reasonable eflofl to have an interpreter present Please call the scheduling 
office al the Pubic Utility ComiWssKm at least ten (10) business days prior to 
your hearing la submit your request 

Scheduling Office: 717.767.1399

AT6T Relay Service number for persons who ore deal or hearing-impaired:
1.600.654.5966

Members of the froupTbt Odeyi, from left, Eric C rant, Eddie 
Levert and Walter William* strend the ApoUo Theater Spring 
GaUinNewTerk. CkurkrSyLes/TRnriea

songwniers with whom the 
O’Jays had been working 
with (or several years, signed 
Ihe group to their Philadel
phia International label. The 
O'Jays (hen scored their first 
No. 1 hit and million-sriler. 
Dackstabber*.' the website 

nates.

They succeeded with 
chan-topping pop and RAB 
singles including ‘Love 
Train," "Pul Your Hands 
Together,' "For The Love of 
Money.' and Use Ta Be My 
Gill.* This success led the 
musicians to become the 
first black vocal group Id

perform In arenas through
out the Unued Slates dunng 
the 1970s and 1980s.

The group was inducted 
into The Rock and Roll Hall 
of Fame in 2005 and hon
ored with BET’S Life Time 
Achievement Award lo 2009.

The Commodores, a funk/ 
soul band, has in existence 
for three decades.

In 1968, the group was 
formed while all the band 
members were In college 
at Tuikccgec University. 
They signed witb Motown 
In November 1972 and went 
on to sell more than 60 mil
lion records, according to the 
group’s website.

Hits Include ‘Machine 
Gun,* ‘Brick House* and 
‘Sail On.‘

AH tickets can be pur
chased at sandseventcenter. 
com, the event center box 
office, tlckeunister.com, all 
Ticketraaster outlets or by 
phone st 800-745-3000.

ABINGTON MANOR
AT MORGAN HILL

Si'iiior Lii'ing t£ A tr’mon Care. l i//</”t’

Premiere facility specializing in the 
care of the elderly with Dementia & 

Alzheimer’s Disease.
Also providing Personal Care services 

for those in need of assistance with 
daily activities of living.

"Ohp Fettu*(y Fop I/opps”

‘WHERE FRIESDS MEET'

Visit us at AbingtonManor.com 
Or please call us at:

Senior Living — 610-829-0100
215 Cedar Park Blvd.. Easton, PA 16042

Memory Care Village — 610438-9400 
5 Cedar Park Blvd., Easton, PA 18042



BEFORE THE
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION

Joint Petition of Metropolitan Edison 
Company, Pennsylvania Electric Company, 
Pennsylvania Power Company and West 
Penn Power Company for Approval of 
their Default Service Programs

Docket No. P-2015-2511333 
P-2015-2511351 
P-2015-2511355 
P-2015-2511356

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

1 hereby certify and affirm that I have this day served a copy of the foregoing 
document on the following persons in the matter specified in accordance with the 
requirements of 52 Pa. Code § 1.54:

VIA FIRST CLASS MAIL

The Honorable Mary D. Long 
Administrative Law Judge 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
400 North Street, 2nd Floor 

Harrisburg, PA 17120 
iruiloim@Da.uov

Darryl A. Lawrence
Lauren M. Berge
David T. Evrard
Candis A. Tunola
Harrisburg W. Brietman
Office of Consumer Advocate
555 Walnut St., 5th Floor, Forum Place

Harrisburg, PA 17101-1923
2016firstcneruvratecases@paoca.com

Scott J. Rubin 
333 Oak Lane
Bloomsburg, PA 17815-2036 
scoti.i.mbin@umail.com 
Counsel for IBEW Local 459

Daniel G. Asmus
Office of Small Business Advocate 
Suite 1102, Commerce Building 
300 North Second Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17101 
dasmus@pa.uov

Allison C. Raster 
Gina L. Lauffer
Bureau of Investigation & Enforcement
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
P.O. Box 3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265
akaster@pa.uov
uinlauffer@pa.uov

Jeffrey D. Cohen 
Erik Derr
Keenan Cohen & Merrick, PC 
One Pitcarin Place, Suite 2400 
165 Township Line Road 
Jenkintown, PA 19046 
jcohen@freightlaw.com
Counsel for North American Hoganas Holdings, 
Inc.



Susan E. Bruce
Charis Mincavage
Vasiliki Karandrikas
Kenneth Stark
Allesandra L. Hylander
McNees Wallace & Nurick LLC
100 Pine Street
P.O. Box 1166
Harrisburg, PA
sbruce@mwn.com
cmincavage@mwn.com
vkarandrikas@mwn.com
kstark@mwn.corn
Ahvlander@mwn.com
Counsel for MEIUG, PICA, PPVG & WPII

Joseph Otis Minott
Ernest Logan Welde
Clean Air Council
135 South 19th Street, Suite 300

Philadelphia, PA 19103
Joe minott@cleanair.org
lweldc@clcamair.org
Counsel for Clean Air Council

David F. Boehm
Michael L. Kurtz
Boehm, Kurts & Lowry
36 East Seventh Street, Suite 1510
Cincinnati, OH 45202
dbochm@bkllawfirm.com
in k u rt z@ b k 11 a wfi nn.com
Counsel for AK Steel Corporation

Thomas J. Sniscak
Christopher M. Arfaa
William E. Lehman
Hawke McKeon & Sniscak LLP
100 North Tenth Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101
tisniscak@hmslegal.com
cmarfaa@,hmslegal.com
welehman@hmslegal.com
Counsel for The Pennsylvania State University

Derrick Price Williamson 
Barry A. Naum
Spilman Thomas & Battle, PLLC
1100 Ben Creek Boulevard, Suite 101
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
dwilliamson@spilmanlaw.com
bnaum@SDilmanlavv.com
Counsel for Wal-Mart Stores East, LP and Sam’s
East, Inc.

Johne Price 
Patrick M. Cicero 
Elizabeth R. Marx 
Pennsylvania Utility Law Project 
118 Locust Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17101 
nulD@Dalegalaid.net 
Counsel for CA USE-PA



John Finnigan 
Lead Attorney
Environmental Defense Fund 
128 Winding Brook Lane 
Terrace Park, OH 45174 
i finiiigan@edf.on»
Counsel for Environmental Defense Fund

Robert Altenburg
Director, PennFuture Energy Center
Citizens for Pennsylvania's Future
610 North Third Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101
akenburgffipennfiilure.ortt

Counsel for Citizens for Pennsylvania's
Future

George Jugovic,Jr. Chief Counsel
Citizens for Pennsylvania's Future
200 First Avenue, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
jugovic@pennfuture.org
Counsel for Citizens of Pennsylvania's Future &

Environmental Defense Fund

Mary Ellen McConnell 
2278 Ragged Mountain Road 
Clearville, PA 15535

Ronald Gassmann 
P.O. Box 5131 
New Castle, PA 16105

Dated: August 31,2016

Reading, Pennsylvania 19612-6001 
(610) 921-6658 
tgiesler@firstenergvcorp.com

Counsel for Metropolitan Edison Company, 
Pennsylvania Electric Company, Pennsylvania 
Power Company and West Penn Power 
Company



MAIL ROOM 
<610 921-6633 
AE-1440
2800 POTTSVILLE PIKE 
READING PA 19605-2459
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SHIP TO: / /

ROSEMARY CHIAVETTft, SECRETARY 
PP PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
2ND FLOOR
COMMONWEALTH KEYSTONE BUILDING 
400 NORTH STREET

HARRISBURG PA 17120-0079
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